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Foreword

The genesis of, and inspiration for, Wheelock:,' Latin was the 1946 G.I.
Education bill which granted World War II Veterans a college education
upon their return from service. "Why would a vet, schooled on the battlefields of Europe and Asia, want to study Latin?" asked our fathel; then a
Professor of Classics at Brooklyn College. What could this language say to
those who had already seen so much reality? How could a teacher make a
dead language become alive, pertinent, and viable? How could one teach
Latin, not as an extinct vehicle, but as the reflection of a lively culture and
philosophy? This was the challenge our father undertook.
Frederic Wheelock set about to create a Latin text that would give students something to think about, a humanistic diet to nurture them both
linguistically and philosophically. The book began with lessons he designed
especially for his Brooklyn College students. As children we smelled regularly the pungent hectograph ink which allowed him to painstakingly reproduce the chapters of a book he was designing, page by page on a gelatin
pad, for one student at a time. In 1950, on Frederic's six-month sabbatical
leave, the Wheelock family travelled to the remote village of San Miguel De
Allende in Mexico, where Frederic conscientiously wrote his text, and our
diligent mother, Dorothy, meticulously typed the manuscript on an old portable typewriter. We young children scampered irreverently underfoot or
played with native children and burros.
Twelve years of refinement, revision, and actual usage in our father's

classrooms resulted in the book's first edition. When students needed to
learn gramll1ar, they read lessons and literature from the great ancient writ-

ers who used the grammar in a meaningful context. Our father sought to
graft the vilal flesh and blood of Roman experience and thinking onto the
basic bones of forms, syntax, and vocabulary; he wanted students to tranix

x
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scend mere gerund grinding by giving them literary and philosophical substance on which to sharpen their teeth.
As early as we can remember classical heritage filled our house. The
etymology of a word would trigger lengthy discussion, often tcdious for us
as adolescents but abiding as we became adults. Knowing Latin teaches us
English, we were constantly reminded; 60% of English words are derived
from Latin. Students who take Latin are more proficient and earn higher
scores on the verbal SAT exam. The business world has long recognized the
importance of a rich vocabulary and rates it high as evidence of executive
potential and success. Understanding the etymological history of a word
gives the user vividness, color, punch, and precision. It also seems that the
clearer and more numerous our verbal images, the greater our intellectual
power. Wheelock's Latin is profuse with the etymological study of English
and vocabulary enrichment. Our own experiences have shown that students
will not only remember vocabulary words longer and better when they understand their etymologies, but also will use them with a sharper sense of
meaning and nuance.
Why, then, exercise ourselves in the actual translation of Latin? "Inexorably accurate translation from Latin provides a training in observation,
analysis, judgment, evaluation, and a sense of linguistic form, clarity, and
beauty which is excellent training in the shaping of one's own English expression;' asserted Frederic Wheelock. There is a discipline and an accuracy
learned in the translation process which is transferable to any thinking and
reasoning process, such as that employed by mathematicians. In fact, our
father's beloved editor at Barnes & Noble, Dr. Gladys Walter house, was
the Math Editor there and yet an ardent appreciator of Latin and its preCISIOn.

Our father loved the humanistic tradition of the classical writers and
thinkers. And he shared this love not only with his students through the
Sententiae Anlfquae sections of his Latin text, but also with his family and
friends in his daily life. As young girls, we were peppered with phrases of
philosophical power from the ancients, and our father would show how
these truths and lessons were alive and valid today. Some of the philosophical jewels which students of Latin will find in this book are: carpe diem,
"seize the day"; {[urea mediocritii,s~ "the golden mean"; SW11mum bonum, "the
Highest Good"; and the derivation of "morality" from mores ("good habits
create good character," as our father used to tell us).
If learning the Latin language and the translation process are important,
then getting to know the messages and art of Horace, Ovid, Virgil, and other
Roman writers is equally important. Wheelock presents these Classical authors' writings on such illuminating topics as living for the future, attaining
excellence, aging, and friendship. The summum bonum of Latin studies,
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Frederic Wheelock wrote, "is the reading, analysis and appreciation of genuine ancient literary humanistic Latin in which our civilization is so deeply
rooted and which has much to say to us in our 20th century!'
For the 45 years that Frederic Wheelock was a Professor of Latin, he
instilled in his students the love of Latin as both language and literature,
and he did so with humor and humility. He dearly loved teaching, because
he was so enthusiastic about what he taught. He had a deep and abiding
respect for his students and demanded discipline and high standards. He
wished for Latin to be loved and learned as he lived it, as a torch passed
down through the ages, to help light our way today.
In 1987, as Frederic Wheelock was dying at the end of 85 richly lived
years, he recited Homer, Horace, and Emily Dickinson. He, like the ancients, leaves a legacy of the love of learning and a belief that we stand on
the shoulders of the ancients. He would be delighted to know that there are
still active and eager students participating in the excitement and enjoyment
of his beloved Latin.
Martha Wheelock and Deborah Wheelock Taylor
Filiae anul11tissimae

Preface

Why a new beginners' Latin book when so many are already available?
The question may rightly be asked, and a justification is in order.
H is notorious that every year increasing numbers of students enter college without Latin; and consequently they have to begin the language in
college, usually as an elective, if they are to have any Latin at all. Though
some college beginners do manage to continue their study of Latin for two
or three years, a surprising number have to be satisfied with only one year
of the subject. Among these, three groups predominate: Romance language
majors, English majors, and students who have been convinced of the cultural and the practical value of even a little Latin.' Into the hands of snch
mature students (and many of them are actually Juniors and Seniors!) it is
a pity and a lost opportunity to put textbooks which in pace and in thought
are graded to high-school beginners. On the other hand, in the classieal
spirit of moderation, we should avoid the opposite extreme of a beginners'
book so advanced and so severe that it is likely to break the spirit of even
mature students in its attempt to cover practically everything in Latin.
Accordingly, the writer has striven to produce a beginners' book which
is mature, hmnanistic, challenging, and instructive, and which, at the same
time, is reasonable in its demands. Certainly it is not claimed that Latin
can be made easy and effortless. However, the writer's experience with these

I

I have even had inquiries about my lessons from graduate students who suddenly

discovered that they needed some Latin and wanted to study it by themselves-much as
I taught myself Spanish from E. V. Greenfield's Spanish Grammar (College Outline Series
of Barnes & Noble) when I decided to make a trip to Mexico. Such instances really

constitute a fourth group, adults who wish to learn some Latin independently of a formal
academic course.
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chapters in mimeographed form over a number of years shows that Latin
can be made interesting despite its difficulty; it can give pleasure and profit
even to the first-year student and to the student who takes only one year; it
can be so presented as to afford a sense of progress and literary accomplishment more nearly commensurate with that achieved, for instance, by the
student of Romance languages. The goal, then, has been a book which provides both the roots and at least some literary fruits of a sound Latin experience for those who will have only one year of Latin in their entire educational career, and a book which at the same time provides adequate
introduction and encouragement for those who plan to continue their studies in the field. The distinctive methods and devices employed in this book
in order to attain this goal are here listed with commentary.

1. SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE AND LOci ANTiQui
It can hardly be disputed that the most profitable and the most inspiring

approach to ancient Latin is through original Latin sentences and passages
derived from the ancient authors themselves. With this conviction the writer
perused a number of likely ancient works,' excerpting sentences and passages which could constitute material for the envisioned beginners' book. A
prime desideratum was that the material be interesting per se and not chosen
merely because it illustrated forms and syntax. These extensive excerpts provided a good cross section of Latin literature on which to base the choice of
the forms, the syntax, and the vocabulary to be presented in the book. All
the sentences which constitute the regular reading exercise in each chapter
under the heading of Sententiae Antiquae are derived from this body of original Latin, as is demonstrated by the citing of the ancient author's name
after each sentence. The same holds for the connected passages which appear both in the chapters and in the section entitled Loci Al1I/qul. Experience has shown that the work of the formal chapters can be covered in about
three-quarters of an academic yeaI~ and that the ren1aining quarter can be
had free and clear for the crowning experience of the year-the experience
of reading additional real Latin passages from ancient authors,3 passages
which cover a wide range of interesting topics such as love, biography, philosophy, religion, morality, friendship, philanthropy, games, laws of war, anecdotes, wit, satirical comment. These basic exercises, then, are derived from

2 Caesar's works were studiously avoided because of the view that Caesar's traditional place in the curriculum of the first two years is infelicitous, and that more desirable
reading matter can be found .
., A half-dozen passages from late Latin and medieval authors are included to illustrate, Hmong other things, the continuance of Latin through the Middle Ages.
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Latin literature 4 ; they are not "made" or "synthetic" Latin. In fact. by the
nature of their content they constitute something of an introduction to Roman experience and thought; they are not mere inane collections of words
put together simply to illustrate vocabulary, forms, and rules-though they
are intended to do this too.

2. VOCABULARIES AND VOCABULARY DEVICES

Every chapter has a regular vocabulary list of new Latin words to be
thoroughly learned. Each entry includes: the Latin word with one or more
forms (e.g., with all principal parts, in the case of verbs); essential grammatical information (e.g., the gender of nouns, case governed by prepositions);
English meanings (usually with the basic meaning first); and, in parentheses,
representative English derivatives. The full vocabulary entry must be memorized for each item; in progressing ti'om chapter to chapter; students will
find it helpful to keep a running vocabulary list in their notebooks or a
computer file, or to use vocabulary cards (with the Latin on one side, and
the rest of the entry on the other). With an eye to the proverb repetltii5 mater
memoriae, words in the chapter vocabularies arc generally repeated in the
sentences and reading passages of the immediately following chapters, as
well as elsewhere in the book.
In order to avoid overloading the regular chapter vocabularies, words
that are less common in Latin generally or which occur infrequently (sometimes only once) in this book are glossed in parentheses following the Sententiae Antfquae and the reading passages. These glosses are generally less
complete than the regular vocabulary entries and are even more abbreviated
in the later chapters than in the earlier ones, but they should provide sufficient information for translating the text at hand; for words whose meanings
can be easily deduced from English derivatives, the English is usually not
provided. The instructor's requirements regarding these vocabulary items
may vary, but in general students should be expected to have at least a "passive" mastery of the words, i.e., they should be able to recognize the words
if encountered in a similar context, in a later chapter, for example, or on a
test; full entries for most of these "recognition" items will also be found in
the end Vocabulary.

4 To be sure, at times the Latin has had to be somewhat edited in order to bring an
otherwise too difticult word or lorm or piece of syntax within the limits of the student's
experience. Such editing most commonly involves unimportant omissions, a slight sim
pliflcation of the word order, or the substitution of an easier word, form, or syntactical
usage. However, the thought and the fundamental expression still remain those of the
ancient author.
M
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3. SYNTAX

Although the above-mentioned corpus of excerpts constituted the logical guide to the syntactical categories which should be introduced into the
book. common sense dictated the mean between too little and too much.
as stated above. The categories which have been introduced should prove
adequate for the reading of the mature passages of LOCI Anilqui and also
provide a firm foundation for those who wish to continue their study of
Latin beyond the first year. In fact, with the skill acquired in handling this
mature Latin and with a knowledge of the supplementary syntax provided
in the Appendix, a student can skip the traditional second-year course in
Caesar and proceed directly to the third-year course in Cicero and other
authors. The syntax has been explained in as simple and unpedantic a manner as possible, and each category has been made concrete by a large number of examples, which provide both the desirable element of repetition and
also self-tutorial passages for students. Finally, in light of the sad experience
that even English majors in college may have an inadequate knowledge of
grammar, explanations of nl0st grammatical terms have been added, usually
with benefit of etymology; and these explanations have not been relegated
to some general summarizing section (the kind that students usually avoid!)
but have been worked in naturally as the terms first appear in the text.
4. FORMS AND THEIR PRESENTATION

The varieties of inflected and uninflected forms presented here are normal for a beginners' book. However, the general practice in this text has
been to alternate lessons containing noun or adjective forms with lessons
containing verb forms. This should help reduce the ennui which results from
too much of one thing at a time. The same consideration prompted the postponement of the locative case, adverbs, and most irregular verbs to the latter
part of the book, where they could provide temporary respite from subjunctives and other heavy syntax.
Considerable effort has been made to place paradigms of more or less
similar forms side by side for easy ocular cross reference in the same lessonS
and also, as a rule, to have new forms follow familiar related ones in natural
sequence (as when adjectives of the third declension follow the i-stem
nouns).
The rate at which the syntax and the forms can be absorbed will obviously depend on the nature and the caliber of the class; the instructor will
have to adjust the assignments to the situation. Though each chapter forms
a logical unit, it has been found that at least two assignments have to be
allotted to many of the longer chapters: the first covers the English text,

5

The same device has been carefully employed in the Appendix.
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the paradigms, the vocabularies, the Practice and Review, and some of the
Sententiae Antfquae; the second one requires review, the con1pletion of the
Sentent;ae, the reading passage, and the section on etymology, Both these
assignments are in themselves natural units, and this double approach contains the obvious gain of repetition.
5, PRACTICE AND REVIEW

The Practice and RevielF sentences were introduced as additional insurance of repetition of forms, syntax, and vocabulary, which is so essential in
learning a language. If the author of a textbook can start with a predetermined sequence of vocabulary and syntax, for example, and is free to compose sentences based thereon, then it should be a fairly simple matter to
make the sentences of succeeding lessons repeat the items of the previous
few lessons, especially if the intellectual content of the sentences is not a
prime concern. On the other hand, such repetition is obviously much more
difficult to achieve when one works under the exacting restrictions outlined
above in Section 1. Actually, most of the items introduced in a given chapter
do re-appear in the Sententiae Anti'luae of the immediately following chapters as well as passim thereafter, but the author frankly concocted the Practice and Review sentences 6 to fill in the lacunae, to guarantee further repetition than could otherwise have been secured, and to provide exercises of
continuous review. The English-into-Latin sentences, though few in number
on the grounds that the prime emphasis rests on learning to read Latin,
should, however, be done regularly, but the others need not be assigned as
part of the ordinary outside preparation. They are easy enough to be done
at sight in class as time permits; or they can be used as a basis for review
after every fourth or fifth chapter in lieu of formal review lessons.

6, ETYMOLOGIES

Unusually full lists of English derivatives are provided in parentheses
after the words in the vocabularies to help impress the Latin words on the
student, to demonstrate the direct or indirect indebtedness of English to
Latin, and to enlarge the student's own vocabulary. Occasionally, English
cognates have been added. At the end of each chapter a section entitled
Etymology covers some of the recognition vocabulary items introduced in
the sentences and reading passages, as well as other interesting points which
could not be easily indicated in the vocabulary. From the beginning, the
student should be urged to consult the lists of prefixes and suffixes given in
the Appendix under the heading of S0111e Etymological Aids. To interest

() Ancient Latin sentences suggested some of them.
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students of Romance languages and to suggest the importance of Latin to
the subject, Romance derivatives have been listed from time to time.
7. THE INTRODUCTION

In addition to discussing the Roman alphabet and pronunciation, the
book's general introduction sketches the linguistic, literary, and palaeographical background of Latin. This background and the actual Latin of
the Sententiae Anti'luae and the Loci Antf'lui give the student considerable
insight into Roman literature, thought, expression, and experience, and
evince the continuity of the Roman tradition down to our own times. It is
hoped that the Introduction and especially the nature of the lessons themselves will establish this book as not just another Latin grammar but rather
as a humanistic introduction to the reading of genuine Latin.
The book had its inception in a group of mimeographed lessons put
together rather hurriedly and tried out in class as a result of the dissatisfaction expressed above at the beginning of this Preface. The lessons worked
well, despite immediately obvious imperfections traceable to their hasty
composition. To Professor Lillian B. Lawler of Hunter College I am grateful
for her perusal of the mimeographed material and for her suggestions. I also
wish to acknowledge the patience of my students and colleagues at Brooklyn
College who worked with the mimeographed material, and their helpfulness
and encouragement in stating their reactions to the text. Subsequently these
trial lessons were completely revised and rewritten in the light of experience.
I am indebted to Professor Joseph Pearl of Brooklyn College for his kindness
in scrutinizing the 40 chapters of the manuscript in their revised form and
for many helpful suggestions. To the Reverend Joseph M.-F. Marique,
S.1., of Boston College I herewith convey my appreciation for his encouraging and helpful review of the revised manuscript. Thomas S. Lester of
Northeastern University, a man of parts and my alter idem amfcissimu,5,' since
classical undergraduate years, has my heartfelt thanks for so often and so
patiently lending to my problems a sympathetic eUl~ a sound mind, and
a sanguine spirit. To my dear wife, Dorothy, who so faithfully devoted herself to the typing of a very difficult manuscript, who was often asked for a
judgment, and who, in the process, uttered many a salutary plea for clarity
and for compassion toward the students, I dedicate my affectionate and
abiding gratitude. My final thanks go to Dr. Gladys Walterhouse and her
colleagues in the editorial department of Barnes & Noble for their friendly,
efficient, and often crucial help in many matters. It need hardly be added
that no one but the author is responsible for any infelicities which may
remaIn.
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The Second and Third Editions
Because of the requests of those who found that they needed more reading material than that provided by the LOCI Anllqu~ the author prepared a
second edition which enriched the book by a new section entitled LOCI Imn",tatr. In these passages the original ancient Latin texts have been left unchanged except for omissions at certain points. The footnotes are of the
general character of those in the Locf Antlqul. It is hoped that these readings
will prove sufficiently extensive to keep an introductory class well supplied
for the entire course, will give an interesting additional challenge to the person who is self-tutored, and will provide a very direct approach to the use
of the regular annotated texts of classical authors.
Because of the indisputable value of repetition for establishing linguistic
reflexes, the third edition includes a new section of Self-Tutorial Exercises.
These consist of questions on grammar and syntax, and sentences for translation. A key provides answers to all the questions and translations of all
the sentences.
The second and third editions would be incomplete without a word of
deep gratitude to the many who in one way or another have given kind
encouragement, who have made suggestions, who have indicated
emendanda. I lind myself particularly indebted to Professors Josephine Bree
of Albertus Magnus College, Ben L. Charney of Oakland City College,
Louis H. Feldman of Yeshiva College, Robert 1. Leslie of Indiana University, Mr. Thomas S. Lester of Northeastern University, the Reverend James
R. Murdock of Glenmary I-lome Missioners, Professors Paul Pascal of the
University of Washington, Robert Renehan of Harvard University, John E.
Rexine of Colgate University, George Tyler of Moravian College, Ralph L.
Ward of Hunter College, Dr. Gladys Walterhouse of the Editorial Staff of
Barnes & Noble, and most especially, once again, to my wife.
Frederic M. Wheelock

The Revised Edition

When Professor Frederic Wheelock's Latin first appeared in 1956, the
reviews extolled its thoroughness, organization, and concision; at least one
reviewer predicted that the book "might well become the standard text" for
introducing college students and other adult learners to elementary Latin.
Now, half a century later, that prediction has certainly been proven accurate.
A second edition was published in 1960, retitled Latin: An Introductory
Course Based on Ancient Authors and including a rich array of additional
reading passages drawn directly from Latin literature (the LOClIl11l11iittit1);
the third edition, published in 1963, added Self-Tutorial Exercises, with an
answer key, for each of the 40 chapters and greatly enhanced the book's
usefulness both for classroom students and for those wishing to study the
language independently. In 1984, three years before the author's death, a list
of passage citations for the Sententiae Antlquae was added, so that teachers
and students could more easily locate and explore the context of selections
they found especially interesting; and in 1992 a fourth edition appeared under the aegis of the book's new publisher, HarperCollins, in which the entire
text was set in a larger, more legible font.
The fifth edition, published in 1995 and aptly retitled Wheelock,' Latin,
constituted the first truly substantive revision of the text in more than 30
years. The revisions which I introduced were intended, not to alter the basic
concept of the text, but to enhance it; indeed, a number of the most significant changes were based on Professor Wheelock's own suggestions, contained in notes made available for the project by his family, and others reflected the experiences of colleagues around the country, many of whom
(myself included) had used and admired the book for two decades or more
and had in the process arrived at some consensus about certain basic ways
in which it might be improved for a new generation of students.
xxi

xxii
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The most obvious change in the fifth edition reflected Wheelock's own
principal desideratum, shared by myself and doubtless by most who had
used the book over the years, and that was the addition of passages of continuous Latin, based on ancient authors, to each of the 40 chapters. These
are in the early chapters quite brief and highly adapted, but later on are
n10re extensive and often excerpted verbatim from a variety of prose and
verse authors; some had appeared in previous editions among the Loci Antiqui and the Loci 1111I11ii{({ti, while many were included for the first time in

the fifth edition. Some of the Practice and Review sentences were revised or
replaced, as were a few of the Sententiae Antiquae (which in some instances
were expanded into longer readings), again as suggested in part by Professor
Wheelock himself.
The chapter vocabularies, generally regarded as too sparse, were expanded in most instances to about 20-25 words, a quite manageable list
including new items as well as many found previously as parenthetical
glosses to the Sententiae Antiquae. Full principal parts were provided for all
verbs from the beginning, as colleagues around the country had agreed
should be done, so students would not be confronted with the somewhat
daunting list previously presented in Chapter 12.
There was only minimal shifting of grammar, but in particular the imperfect tense was introduced along with the future in Chapters 5, 8, and 10,
so that a past tense would be available for use in the readings at a much
earlier stage. Numerals and the associated material originally in Chapter 40
were introduced in Chapter 15; and a half dozen or so important grammatical constructions previonsly presented in the Supplcmentary Syntax were
instead introduced in Chapter 40 and a few of the earlier chapters. Many of
the grammatical explanations were rewritten; essential information from the
footnotes was incorporated into the text, while some less important notes
were deleted.
Finally, I included at the end of each chapter in the fifth edition a section
titled Latina Est Gaudium-et Utilis, which presents, in a deliberately informal style, a miscellany of Latin mottoes and well-known quotations, familiar abbreviations, interesting etymologies, c1assr00111 conversation iteI11s,

occasional tidbits of humor, and even a few ghastly puns, all intended to
demonstrate, on the lighter side, that Latin can indeed be pleasurable as well
as edifying.

The Sixth Edition and Sixth Edition, Revised
The very considerable success of the fifth edition encouraged all of us
il1Volved··-Professor Wheelock's daughters, Martha Wheelock and Deborah
Wheelock Taylor, our editor Greg Chaput and his associates at HarperCollins, and myself-to proceed with the further revisions I had proposed for
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this new sixth edition. We all hope that teachers and students alike will
benefit from the numerous improvements, the most immediately apparent
of which are: the handsome new cover art, a Roman mosaic from Tunisia
depicting Virgil with a copy of the Aeneid in his lap and flanked by two
Muses representing his work's inspiration; the three maps of ancient Italy,
Greece and the Aegean area, and the Mediterranean, which have been specially designed to include, inter alia, all the place names mentioned in the
book's readings and notes (except a few situated on the remotest fringes of
the empire); and the numerous photographs selected primarily from classical
and later European art to illustrate literary and historical figures and aspects
of classical culture and mythology presented in the chapter readings. Among
the less obvious but, we hope, equally helpful changes are: revision of chapter readings, especially the Practice and Review sentences, for greater clarity
and increased reinforcement of new and recently introduced chapter vocabulary items; expansion of derivatives lists in the chapter vocabularies and of
cross-referenees to related words in other chapters; and enlargement of the
English-Latin end voeabulary.
The "sixth edition, revised;' Ilrst published in 2005, contains a variety
of additional enhancements, including slight revisions to the Introduction
and to some of the sentences, reading passages, and accompanying notes, as
well as further expansion of the English-Latin voeabulary designed to render
even more useful the popular companion text, Workbook .fiJI' Wheelock:,
Latin (in its revised third edition by Paul Comeau and myself; published
eoncurrently with the sixth edition of Wheelock,' Lalin). The sixth edition,
revised, is also the first in Inany years to appear in a hardbound version,
along with the traditional paperback; audio is now available online for all the
ehapter voeabularies and other pronunciation help; and, for the Ilrst time
ever, a teacher's guide has been written and is available online, passwordprotected, to instructors who provide verification of their faculty status.
A final note for professors, teachers, and those engaged in independent
study: This revised edition of Wheelock:, Latin very likely contains more
material for translation than ean actually be covered in the two or three days
typically allotted to a chapter in a semester course or the week or so allotted
in high school. Instructors may thus pick and choose and be selective in the
material they assign: my suggestion for the Ilrst day or two is to assign for
written homework only limited selections tj'Oln the Practice and Review sentences and the Sentential! Antlquae, while reserving the others (or some of
the others, carefully selected in advance) for in-class sight translation; assignments for the second or third day should nearly always include the reading passages following the Sententiae Ant/quae, which will give students the
experienee they need with continuous narrative. Students should regularly
be encouraged to practice new material at home with the Self-Tutorial Exercises loeated at the back of the book, checking their accuracy with the an-
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swer key that follows, and sentences from these exercises, again pre-selected
for the purpose, can be used to drill mastery of new concepts via sight translation in class.
Most instructors will also want their students to use the Workbook for
Wheelock's Latin. which contains a wide range of additional exercises, including for each chapter a detailed set of objectives, a series of questions
designed to focus directly on the newly introduced grammar, a variety of
transformation drills, word, phrase, and sentence translations, questions on
etymologies, synonyms, antonyms, and analogies for new vocabulary items,
and reading comprehension questions to test the student's understanding of
the chapter's reading passages.
Those who may not have time to complete all of the many Workbook
items provided for each chapter are advised at least to review each of the
InteUegenda (chapter ohjectives), answer all the Grammatiea (grammar review) questions and then complete at least one or two items from each section of the Exercitiitiones (i.e., one or two from the section A exercises, one
or two ti'om section B, etc.), all the Vf.\· Verborum (etymology and English
word power) items, one or two of the Latin-to-English translations in section
A of the Lee/iones (readings), and all the items in Leetiones B (questions on
the chapter's continuous reading passages).
There are numerous other materials designed to complement Wheelock's Lalin and the Workbook for Wheelock's Latin, including supplemental readers, compnter software, and a wealth of internet resources, many
of which, along with further suggestions on teaching and learning Latin
via Wheelock, are listed at the official Wheelock's Latin Series Website,
www.wheelockslatin.com. and described in my book Latin/or the 21st Century: From Concept 10 Classroom (available from Prentice Hall Publishers).
There are many whom I am eager to thank for their support of the
fifth and sixth editions of Wheelock's Latin: my children, Jean-Paul, Laura
Caroline, and Kimberley Ellen, for their constant affection; my colleague
Jared Klein, a distinguished Indo-European linguist, for reading and offering his judicious advice on my revisions to both the Introduction and the
individual chapters; graduate assistants Cleve Fisher, Marshall Lloyd, Sean
Mathis, Matthew Payne, and Jim Yavenditti, for their energetic and capable
help with a variety of tasks; Mary Wells Ricks, long-time friend and former
Senior Associate Editor for the Classical Outlook. for her expert counsel on
a variety of editorial matters; our department secretaries, JoAnn Pulliam
and Connie Russell, for their generous clerical assistance; my editors at
HarperCollins, Erica Spaberg, Patricia Leasure, and especially Greg Chaput, each of whom enthusiastically supported my proposals for the revised
editions; Tim McCarthy of Art Resource in New York, as well as colleagues
Jim Anderson, Bob Curtis, Timothy Gantzi', and Frances Van Keuren, for
their assistance with the graphics; Tom Elliott, with the Ancient World
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Mapping Center, for the lion's share of the work involved in designing the
sixth edition's maps; students and associates at the University of Georgia
who field-tested the new material or provided other helpful assistance,
among them Bob Harris and Richard Shedenhelm; colleagues around the
country who offered suggestions for specific revisions to one or both of these
editions, especially Ward Briggs at the University of South Carolina (whose
biographies of Professor Wheelock appear in his book, A Biographical Dictionary olAmerican Classicists, Westport CT: Greenwood Press, 1994, and
in the Winter, 2003, Classical Outlook), Rob Latousek, John Lautermilch,
John McChesney-Young, Braden Mechley, Betty Rose Nagle, John Ramsey,
Joseph Riegseckm; Cliff Roti, Les Sheridan, David Sider, Alden Smith, Cliff
Weber, and Stephen Wheeler; Dean Wyatt Anderson, for his encouragement
of my own work and all our Classics Department's endeavors; Martha
Wheelock and Deborah Wheelock Taylor, my "sisters-in-Latin," for their
steadfast advocacy of my work on the revised editions and their generous
sharing of their father's notes; and finally, Professor Frederic M. Wheelock
himself, for producing a textbook that has truly become a classic in its own
right and one whose revision, therefore, became for me a labor amoris.
Richard A. LaFleur
University of Georgia
Autumn, 2004

I love the language, that soft bastard Latin,
Which melts like kisses from a female mouth,
George Noel Gordon, Lord Byron
Beppo

I would make them all learn English: and then I would
let the clever ones learn Latin as an honor, and Greek
as a treat.

Sir Winston Churchill
Roving Commission,' My Early

Lile

He studied Latin like the violin, because he liked it,
Robert Frost
The Death oj'the Hired Man

Introduction

WeI' frenule Spl'achen nic"t kellllt, weiss nie/lts l'OIl seiner eigenen. (Goethe)
Apprcndre line langue, c'est J'il'J'e de nouveau. (French proverb)
Interest in learning Latin can be considerably increased by even a limited knowledge of some background details such as are sketched in this introduction. The paragraphs on the position of the Latin language in linguistic history provide one with some linguistic perspective not only for Latin
but also for English. The brief survey of Latin literature introduces the authors from whose works have come the Sententiae Ant/quae and the LocT
AntfquTofthis book; and even this ahbreviated survey provides some literary
perspective which the student may never otherwise experience. The same
holds for the account of the alphabet; and, of course, no introduction would
be complete without a statement about the sounds which the letters represent.

THE POSITION OF THE LA TIN LANGUAGE IN
LINGUISTIC HISTORY
Say the words "1," "Inc," ''is,H "mother," "brother," "ten," and you are
speaking words which, in one form or another, men and women of Europe
and Asia have used for thousands of years. In fact, we cannot tell how old
these words actually are. If their spelling and pronunciation have changed
somewhat from period to period and Ii'om place to place, little wonder; what
does pique the imagination is the fact that the basic elements of these symbols of human thought have had the vitality to traverse such spans of time
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and space down to this very moment on this new continent. The point is
demonstrated in the considerably abbreviated and simplified table that
follows.'
English

I

me

is

mother

brother

ten

Sanskrit'
Greek
Latin
Anglo-Saxon'
Old Irish 5
Lithuanian6
Russian 7

aha111
ego
ego

111a
me
me
me
me
mane
men]a

asti
esti
est

matarmeter
mater
modor
mathir
mote
mat'

bhratarphrater 3
frater
brothor
brirthir
broterelis
brat

dasan1
deka
decem
Uen
deich
desimtis
desjat'

lC

as
Ja

IS
IS

esti
jest'

You can see from these columns of words that the listed languages are
related. 8 And yet, with the exception of the ultimate derivation of English
from Anglo-Saxon,' none of these languages stems directly from another in
the list. Rather, they all go back through intermediate stages to a common
ancestor, which is now lost but which can be predicated on the evidence of
the languages which do survive. Such languages the philologist calls "cognate" (Latin for "related" or, more literally, "born together;' i.e., from the
same ancestry). The name most commonly given to the now lost ancestor
of all these "relatives," or cognate languages, is Indo-European, because its
descendants are found both in or near India (Sanskrit, Iranian) and also
in Europe (Greek and Latin and the Germanic, Celtic, Slavic, and Baltic
languages).10 The oldest of these languages on the basis of documents writI Some elements have been omitted from this table as not immediately necessary.
The words in the table are only a few of the many which could be cited.
2 The language of the sacred writings of ancient India, parent of the modern IndoEuropean languages or India.
3 Though cognate with the other words in this column, classical Greek phriitcr meant
member of a cion.
4 As an example of the Germanic languages; others are Gothic, German, Dutch,
Danish, Norwegian, Swedish, Icelandic, English.
5 As an example of the Celtic languages; others are Gaulish, Breton, Scots (Gaelic).
Old Irish me in the chart is actually nominative case, equivalent to "I" in meaning and
usage but to "me" in form.
6 As an example of the Baltic group; others are Latvian and Old Prussian.
1 As an example of the Slavic group; others are Polish, Bulgarian, Czech.
S This large family of languages shows relationship in the matter of inflections also,
but no attempt is made here to demonstrate the point. An inflected language is one in
which the nouns, pronouns, adJ'ectives, and verbs have variable endings by which the
relationship of the words to each other in a sentence can be indicated, In particular, note
that Anglo-Saxon, like Latin, was an inflected language but that its descendant English
has lost most of its innections,
9 The later connection between English and Latin will be pointed out below.
lIlNote that many languages (e.g., the Semitic languages, Egyptian, Basque, Chinese,
the native languages of Africa and the Americas) lie outside the Indo-European family.
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ten in them are Sanskrit, Iranian, Greek, and Latin, and these docnments
go back centuries before the time of Christ.
The difference between derived (from roots meaning "to flow downstream fr01n" a source) and cognate languages can be demonstrated even

more clearly by the relationship of the Romance languages to Latin and to
each other. For here we are in the realm of recorded history and can see that
with the Roman political conquest of such districts as Gaul (France), Spain,
and Dacia (Roumania) there occurred also a Roman linguistic conquest.
Out of this victorious ancient Latin as spoken by the common people (vulgus, hence "vulgar" Latin) grew the Romance languages, such as French,
Spanish, Portuguese, Roumanian, and, of course, Italian. Consequently, we

can say of Italian, French, and Spanish, for instance, that they are derived
from Latin and that they are cognate with each other.
Parent

Cognate Romance Derivatives

Latin

Italian

amICUS

liber
tempus
111anus
bucca

caballus"
filius
ille
illa
quattuor
bonus
bene
facere
d,cere
legere

Spanish

French

English Meaning

amICO

amIgo

amI

libro
tempo

libro
tiempo

livre
temps

friend
book

mano

mano

main

bocca
cavallo
figlio
il

boca
caballo
hijo
el
la

bouche
cheval
fils
(Ie)"

la

quattro
buono
bene
fare
dire
leggere

cuatro

la
quatre

bueno
bien
hacer
decir
leer

bon
bien
faire
dire
lire

ti111e

hand
mouth (cheek in classical Lat.)"
horse
son

the (that il1 classical Lat.)
the (that il1 classical Lat.)
four
good
well (adv.)
make, do
say

read

Although it was noted above that English ultimately stems from AngloSaxon, which is cognate with Latin, there is much more than that to the
story of our own language. Anglo-Saxon itself had early borrowed a few
words from Latin; and then in the 7th century more Latin words 14 came in
as a result of the work of SI. Augustine (the Lesser), who was sent by Pope
Gregory to Christianize the Angles. After the victory of William the ConThe classical Latin word for mouth was OS, oris.
classical Latin word for horse was equus.
13 Derived from iIIe but not actually cognate with iI and el.
14 Many of these were of Greek and Hebrew origin but had been Latinized. The
Latin Vulgate played an important role.
II

12 The

INDO-EUROPEAN

IndoMlraniao

_------/oMSlavic
Albanian Baltic

Slavic

Celtic

Armenian

latin 15

Germanic

Anglo

Saxon

A

Greek 15 Iranian

lodic
(Sanskrit)

,,
,
,,
,
,
,,
4--_

~

Albanian

lith.

(Modern)

etc.

Russian
etc.

Irish

Welsh Armen. Scand.
etc.
(Modern)

Dutch German

etc.

English

French

!tal.

Span. Port. Roum.

Greek Persian, I-E
(Modern) etc.
langs.
of India

15 Actually, Latin was only one of a number of Italic dialects (among which were Oscan and Umbrian), and some time passed before Latin
won out over the other dialects in Italy. Similarly, among the Greeks there were a number of dialects (Aeotic, Attic, Ionic, Doric).
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queror in 1066, Norman French became the polite language and AngloSaxon was held in low esteem as the tongue of vanquished men and serfs.
Thus Anglo-Saxon, no longer the language of literature, became simply the
speech of humble daily life. Some two centuries later, however, as the descendants of the Normans finally amalgamated with the English natives, the
Anglo-Saxon language reasserted itself; but in its poverty it had to borrow
hundreds of French words (literary, intellectual, cultural) before it could
become the language of literature. Borrow it did abundantly, and in the 13th
and 14th centuries this development produced what is called Middle English, known especially from Chaucer, who died in 1400. Along with the
adoption of these Latin-rooted French words there was also some borrowing
directly from Latin itself, and the renewed interest in the classics which characterized the Renaissance naturally intensified this procedure during the
16th and the 17th centuries.''' From that time to the present Latin has continued to be a source of new words, particularly for the scientist."
Consequently, since English through Anglo-Saxon is cognate with Latin
and since English directly or indirectly has borrowed so many words from
Latin, we can easily demonstrate both cognation and derivation by our own
vocabulary. For instance, our word "brother" is cognate with Latin frater
but "fraternal" clearly is derived from frater. Other instances are:
English

Latin Cognate"

English Derivative

mother
two
tooth
foot

mater

maternal
dual, duet
dental
pedal
cordial
fertile

heart

bear

duo
dens, stem dentpes, stem pedcor, stem cordfen)

16Thomas Wilson (16th century) says: "The unlearned or foolish fantastical, that
smells but of learning (such fellows as have been learned men in their days), will so Latin
their tongues, that the simple cannot but wonder at their talk, and think surely they
speak by some revelation." Sir Thomas Browne (17th century) says: "If elegancy still
proceedeth, and English pens maintain that stream we have oflate observed to flow from
many, we shall within a few years be fain to learn Latin to understand English, and a
work will prove of equal facility in either." These statements are quoted by permission
from the "Brief History of the English Language" by Hadley and Kittredge in Webster's
Nelli International Dict;ol1{//Y, Second Edition, copyright, 1934, 1939, 1945, 1950, 1953,
1954, by G. & c. Merriam Co.
17 And apparently even our 20th-century composers of advertisements would be re~
duced to near beggary if they could not draw on the Latin vocabulary and the classics
in general.
IS Grimm's law catalogues the Germanic shift in certain consonants (the stops). This
shows how such apparently different words as English heart and Latin cor, cord-, are in
origin the same word.
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In fact, here you see one of the reasons for the richness of our vocabulary, and the longer you study Latin the more keenly you will realize what a
limited language ours would be without the Latin element.
Despite the brevity of this survey you can comprehend the general position of Latin in European linguistic history and something of its continuing
importance to us of the 20th century, It is the cognate 19 of many languages
and the parent of many; it can even be called the adoptive parent of our
own. In summary is alTered the much abbreviated diagram on page xxx
above,20

A BRIEF SURVEY OF LA TIN LITERATURE
Since throughout this entire book you will be reading sentences and
longer passages excerpted from Latin literature, a brief outline is here
sketched to show both the nature and the extent of this great literature. You
will find the following main divisions reasonable and easy to keep in mind,
though the common warning against dogmatism in regard to the names and
the dates of periods should certainly be sounded.
I. Early Period (down to ca. 80 B.C.)
II. Golden Age (80 B.c.-14 A.D.)
A. Ciceronian Period (80-43 B.C.)
B. Augustan Period (43 B.c.-14 A.D.)
III. Silver Age (l4-ca. 138 A.D.)
IV. Patristic Period (late 2nd-5th cens. of our era)
V. Medieval Period (6th-14th cens. of our era)
VI. Period from the Renaissance (ca. 15th cen.) to the Present
THE EARLY PERIOD (DOWN TO CA. 80 B.C.)

The apogee of Greek civilization, including the highest development of
its magnificent literature and art, was reached during the 5th and the 4th
centuries before Christ. In comparison, Rome during those centuries had
little to offer. Our fragmentary evidence shows only a rough, accentual na19Take particular care to note that Latin is simply cognate with Greek, not deJ'ived
I'ro111 it.
20 I n the interests of simplicity and clarity a number of languages and intermediate
steps have been omitted. In particular it should be noted that no attempt has been made
to indicate the indebtedness of English to Greek, Two branches or the Indo-European
language family, Anatolian and Tocharian, are now extinct and are not shown on the
chart.
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tive meter called Saturnian, some native comic skits, and a rough, practical
prose for records and speeches.
In the 3d century B.C., however, the expansion of Roman power brought
the Romans into contact with Greek civilization. Somehow the hardheaded, politically and legally minded Romans were fascinated by what they
found, and the writers among them went to school to learn Greek literature.
From this time on, Greek literary forms, meters, rhetorical devices, subjects,
and ideas had a tremendous and continuing influence on Roman literature,
even as it developed its own character and originality in a great many ways.
In fact, the Romans themselves did not hesitate to admit as much. Although the Romans now composed epics, tragedies, satires, and speeches,
the greatest extant accomplishments of this period of apprenticeship to
Greek models are the comedies of Plautus (ca. 254-184 B.c.) and Terence
(185-159 B.C.). These were based on Greek plays of the type known as New
Comedy, the comedy of manners, and they make excellent reading today.
Indeed, a number of these plays have influenced modern playwrights; Plautus' Menaechmi, for instance, inspired Shakespeare's Comedy of Errors.
THE GOLDEN AGE (80 B.c.-14 A.D.)

During the first century before Christ the Roman writers perfected their
literary media and made Latin literature one of the world's greatest. It is
particularly famous for its beautiful, disciplined form, which we know as
classic, and for its real substance as well. If Lucretius complained ahout the
poverty of the Latin vocabulary, Cicero so molded the vocabulary and the
general usage that Latin remained a supple and a subtle linguistic tool for
thirteen centuries and more. 21
THE CICERONIAN PERIOD (80-43 B.C.). The literary work of the
Ciceronian Period was produced during the last years of the Roman Republic. This was a period of civil wars and dictators, of military might against
constitutional right, of selfish interest, of brilliant pomp and power, of moral
and religious laxity. Outstanding authors important for the book which you
have in hand are:
Lucretius (Titus Lflcretius Carus, ca. 98-55 B.c.): author of De Rerum
Niill7/'([, a powerful didactic poem on happiness achieved through the Epicurean philosophy. This philosophy was based on pleasure" and was buttressed by an atomic theory which made the universe a realm of natural, not
divine, law and thus eliminated the fear of the gods and the tyranny of religion, which Lucretius believed had shattered men's happiness.
Catullus (Gaius Valerius Catullus, ca. 84-54 B.C.): lyric poet, the Robert
21

See below under Medieval and Renaissance Latin.

n However, that it meant simply "eat, drink, and be merry" is a vulgar misinterpre-

tation,
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Burns of Roman literature, an intense and impressionable young provincial
from northern Italy who fell totally under the spell of an urban sophisticate,
Lesbia (a literary pseudonym for her real name, Clodia), but finally escaped
bitterly disillusioned; over 100 of his poems have survived,
Cicero (Marcus Tullius Cicero, 106-43 B.c.): the greatest Roman orato!;
whose eloquence thwarted the conspiracy of the bankrupt aristocrat Catiline" in 63 B.c. and 20 years later cost Cicero his own life in his patriotic
opposition to Anthony's high-handed policies; admired also as an authority
on Roman rhetoric, as an interpreter of Greek philosophy to his countrymen, as an essayist on li"iendship (De Am/citkl) and on old age (De Senectiite), and, in a less formal style, as a writer of self-revealing letters. Cicero's
vast contributions to the Latin language itself have already been mentioned.
Caesar (Gaius IUlius Caesar, 102 or 100-44 B.c.): orator, politician, general, statesman, dietator, author; best known for his military memoirs, Be/lum Gallicum and Bellum CfvTie.
23 See the introductory notes to "Cicero Denounces Catilinc" in Ch. 11 and
dence and Confession" in eh. 30.

Julius Caesar
1sf century Be
Museo Archeologico Nazionale
Nap/e.l; Italy

"Evi~
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Nepos (Cornelius Nepos, 99-24 B.C.): friend of Catullus and Caesar and
a writer of biographies noted rather for their relatively easy and popular
style than for greatness as historical documents.
Pub/ilius Syrus (ft. 43 B.C.): a slave who was taken to Rome and who
there became famous for his mimes, which today are represented only by a
collection of epigrammatic sayings.
THE AUGUSTAN PERIOD (43 B.c.-14 A.D.). The first Roman Em-

peror gave his name to this period. Augustus wished to correct the evils of
the times, to establish civil peace by stable government, and to win the Romans' support for his new regime. With this in mind he and Maecenas, his
unofficial prime minister, sought to enlist literature in the service of the state.
Under their patronage Virgil and Horace became what we should call poets
laureate. Some modern critics feel that this fact vitiates the noble sentiments
of these poets; others see in Horace a spirit of independence and of genuine
1110ral concern, and maintain that Virgil, through the character of his epic
hero Aeneas, is not simply glorifying Augustus but is actually suggesting to
the emperor what is expected of him as head of the state."
Virgil (Pilblius Vergilius Maro, 70-19 B.C.): from humble origins in
northern Italy; lover of nature; profoundly sympathetic student of humankind; Epicurean and mystic; severe and exacting self-critic, master
craftsman, linguistic and literary architect, "lord of language"; famous as a
writer of pastoral verse (the Eclogues) and of a beautiful didactic poem on
farm life (the GeO/'gics); best known as the author of one of the world's great
epics,15 the Aeneid, a national epic with ulterior purposes, to be sure, but
one also with ample universal and human appeal to make it powerful 20thcentury reading.
Horace (QuIntus Horatius Flaccus, 65-8 B.C.): freedman's son who,
thanks to his father's vision and his own qualities, rose to the height of poet
laureate; writer of genial and self-revealing satires; author of superb lyrics
both light and serious; meticulous composer famed for the happy efIects of
his linguistic craftsmanship (ciiriiisa telicitiis, pains/aking/dicity); synthesist
of Epicurean carpe diem (enjoy today) and Stoic virtiis (vir/ue); preacher and
practitioner of aurea mediocritiis (the go/den mean).
Livy (Titus Uvius, S9 B.c.-17 A.D.): friend of Augustus but an admirer
of the Republic and of olden virtues; author of a monumental, epic-spirited
history of Rome, and portrayer of Roman character at its best as he
judged it.
14 See, for instance, E. K. Rand, The Builders (~f' Elema/ Rome (Harvard Univ.
Press, 1943).
15Thc Aeneid is always associated with Homer's Iliad and Odyssey, to which it owes
a great deal, and with Dante's Divine Come{~J! and Milton's Paradise Losl, which owe a
great deal to it
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Propertius (Sextus Propertius, ca. 50 B.C.--ca. 2 A.D.): author of four
books of romantic elegiac poems, much admired by Ovid.
Ovid (Publius Ovidius Nasa, 43 B.c.-17 A.D.): author of much love poetry which was hardly consonant with Augustus' plans; most famous today
as the writer of the long and clever hexameter work on mythology entitled
Metamorphoses, which has proved a thesaurus for subsequent poets. Ovid,
like Pope, "lisped in numbers, for the numbers came."
THE SILVER AGE (14-CA. 138 A.D.)

In the Silver Age there is excellent writing; bnt often there are also artificialities and conceits, a striving for effects and a passion for epigrams, characteristics which often indicate a less sure literary sense and power-hence
the traditional, though frequently overstated, distinction between "Golden"
and "Silver." The temperaments of not a few emperors also had a limiting
or blighting effect on the literature of this period.
Seneca (Lucius Annaeus Seneca, 4 B.c.-65 A.D.): Stoic philosopher from
Spain; tutor of Nero; author of noble moral essays of the Stoic spirit, of
tragedies (which, though marred by too much rhetoric and too many conceits, had considerable influence on the early modern drama of Europe),
and of the Apocolocyntosis ("Pumpkinification"), a brilliantly witty, though
sometimes cruel, prosimetric satire on the death and deification of the emperor Claudius.
Petronius (exact identity and dates uncertain, but probably Titus Petranius Arbitel; d. 65 A.D.): Neronian consular and courtier; author of the Satyricon, a satiric, prosimetric novel of sorts, famous for its depiction of the
nouveau-riche freedman Trimalchio and his extravagant dinner-parties.
Quintilian (Marcus Fabius QuTntilianus, ca. 35-95 A.D.): teacher and author of the Institiiti6 OratOria, a famous pedagogical work which discusses
the entire education of a person who is to become an orator; a great admirer
of Cicero's style and a critic of the rhetorical excesses of his own age.
Martial (Marcus Valerius Martiiilis, 45-104 A.D.): famed for his more
than 1,500 witty epigrams and for the satirical twist which he so often gave
to them. As he himself says, his work may not be great literature but people
do enjoy it.
Pliny (Gaius PITnius Caecilius Secundus, ca. 62-113 A.D.): a conscientious public figure, who is now best known for his Epistulae, letters which
reveal both the bright and the seamy sides of Roman life during this imperial period.
Tacitus (Piiblius Cornelius Tacitus, 55-117 A.D.): most famous as a satirical, pro-senatorial historian of the period from the death of Augustus to
the death of Domitian.
Juvenal (Decimus lilnius luvenalis, ca. 55-post 127 A.D.): a relentless,
intensely rhetorical satirist of the evils of his times, who concludes that the
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only thing for which one can pray is a mens sana in corpore sano (a sound
mind in a sound body). His satires inspired Dr. Samuel Johnson's London and
The Vanity of Human Wishes and the whole conception of caustic, "Juvenalian satire.
H

THE ARCHAISING PERIOD. The mid- to late 2nd century may be
distinguished as an archaizing period, in which a taste developed for the
vocabulary and style of early Latin and for the incorporation of diction from
vulgar Latin; characteristic authors of the period were the orator Fronto
and the antiquarian Aulus Gellius, known for his miscellaneous essays
Noctes Atticae ("Nights in Attica").
THE PATRISTIC PERIOD (lale 2nd Cen.-5th Cen.)

The name of the Patristic Period comes from the fact that most of the
vital literature was the work of the Christian leaders, or fathers (patres),
an10ng whOln were Tertullian, Cyprian, Lactantius, Jerome, Alnbrose, and
Augustine. These men had been well educated; they were familiar with, and
frequently fond of, the best classical authors; many of them had even been
teachers or lawyers before going into service of the Church. At times the
classical style was deliberately employed to impress the pagans, but more
and more the concern was to reach the common people (vulgus) with the
Christian message. Consequently, it is not surprising to see vulgar Latin reemerging" as an important influence in the literature of the period. St. Jerome in his letters is essentially Ciceronian, but in his Latin edition of the
Bible, the Vulgate (383-405 A.D.), he uses the language of the people. Similarly St. Augustine, though formerly a teacher and a great lover of the Roman classics, was willing to use any idiom that would reach the people (ad
iisllm vulgi) and said that it did not matter if the barbarians conquered Rome
provided they were Christian.
THE MEDIEVAL PERIOD (6th-14th Cens.)

During the first three centuries of the Medieval Period, vulgar Latin
underwent rapid changes" and, reaching the point when it could no longer
be called Latin, it became this or that Romance language according to the
locality.
26 Vulgar Latin has already been mentioned as the language of the common people.
Its roots are in the early period. In fact, the language of Plautus has much in common
with this later vulgar Latin, and we know that throughout the Golden and the Silver
Ages vulgar Latin lived on as the colloquial idiom of the people but was kept distinct
from the literary idiom of the texts and the polished conversation of those periods.
27 E.g., the loss of most declensional endings and the increased use of prepositions;
extensive employment of auxiliary verbs; anarchy in the uses of the subjunctive and the
indicative.
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On the other hand, Latin, the literary idiom more or less modified by
the Vulgate and other influences, continued throughout the Middle Ages as
the living language of the Church and of the intellectual world. Though
varying considerably in character and quality, it was an international language, and Medieval Latin literature is sometimes called "European" in contrast to the earlier "national Roman," In this Medieval Latin was written a
varied and living literature (religious works, histories, anecdotes, romances,
dramas, sacred and secular poetry), examples of which are included below,
in the excerpt from the 7th century writer Isidore of Seville (in Ch. 29) and
selections from other authors in the Loci Antfquf. The long life of Latin is
attested in the early 14th century by the facts that Dante composed in Latin
the political treatise De Monarchiti. that he wrote in Latin his De Vulgarf
Eloquentiti to justify his use of the vernacular Italian for literature, and that
in Latin pastoral verses he rejected the exhortation to give up the vernacular,
in which he was writing the Divine Comedy, and compose something in
Latin. 2H
THE PERIOD FROM THE RENAISSANCE (ca. 15th Cen.) TO THE PRESENT

Because of Petrarch's new-found admiration of Cicero, Renaissance
scholars scorned Medieval Latin and turned to Cicero in particular as the
canon of perfection. Although this return to the elegant Ciceronian idiom
was prompted by great affection and produced brilliant effects, it was an
artificial movement which made Latin somewhat imitative and static compared with the spontaneous, living language which it had been during the
Middle Ages. However, Latin continued to be effectively employed well into
the modern period," and the ecclesiastical strain is still very much alive
(despite its de-emphasis in the early I 960s) as the language of the Roman
Catholic Church and seminaries. Furthermore, the rediscovery of the true,
humanistic spirit of the ancient Latin and Greek literatures and the fresh
attention to literary discipline and form as found in the classics proved very
beneficial to the native literature of the new era.
The purpose of this abbreviated outline has been to provide some sense
of the unbroken sweep of Latin literature from the 3rd century B.C. down to
our own times. Besides enjoying its own long and venerable history, Latin
literature has also inspired, schooled, and enriched our own English and
other occidental literatures to a degree beyond easy assessment. Add to this

28 At the same time, by token of Dante's success and that of others in the use of the
vernacular languages, it must be admitted that Latin had begun to wage a losing battle.
19 For instance, note its use by Erasmus and Sir Thomas More in the 16th century,
by Milton, Bacon, and Newton in the 17th century, and by botanists, classical scholars,
and poets of the later centuries.
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the wide influence of the Latin language itself as outlined above and you
can hardly escape the conclusion that Latin is dead only in a technical sense
of the word, and that even a limited knowledge of Latin is a great asset to
anyone who works with or is interested in English and the Romance languages and literatures.

THE ALPHABET AND PRONUNCIATION
The forms of the letters which you see on this printed page are centuries
old. They go back through the earliest Italian printed books of the 15th
century 30 and through the finest manuscripts of the 12th and II th centuries
to the firm, clear Carolingian bookhand of the 9th century as perfected
under the inspiration of the Carolingian Renaissance by the monks of St.
Martin's at Tours in France. These monks developed the small letters from
beautiful clear semi-uncials, which in turn lead us back to the uncials 3l and
square capitals of the Roman Empire. Today we are in the habit of distinguishing the Roman alphabet from the Greek, but the fact is that the Romans learned to write from the Etruscans, who in turn had learned to write
from Greek colonists who had settled in the vicinity of Naples during the
8th century B.C. Actually, therefore, the Roman alphabet is simply one form
of the Greek alphabet. But the Greeks were themselves debtors in this matter, for, at an early but still undetermined date, they had received their alphabet from a Semitic source, the Phoenicians." And finally the early Semites
appear to have been inspired by Egyptian hieroglyphs. This brief history of
the forms of the letters which you see in our books today provides one more
illustration of our indebtedness to antiquity.
The Roman alphabet was like ours except that it lacked the letters j and
w, Furthermore, the letter v originally stood for both the sound of the vowel
3() Called "incunabula" because they were made in the "cradle days" of printing. The
type is called "Roman" to distinguish it from the "black-letter" type which was used in
northern Europe (cp. the German type). The Italian printers based their Roman type on
that of the finest manuscripts or the period, those written for the wealthy, artistic, exacting Renaissance patrons. The scribes or those manuscripts, seeking the most attractive
kind of script with which to please such patrons, found it in manuscripts written in the
best Carolingian book-hand.
31 The uncial letters are similar to the square capitals except that the sharp corners
of the angular letters have been rounded so that they can be written with greater rapidity.
An illustration can be found in Webster's Collegiate Dictionary, entry uncial.
32 The 22 letters of the Phoenician alphabet represented only consonant sounds.
The Greeks showed their originality in using some of these letters to designate vowel
sounds.
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Portrait ofa young IVOI1Ufl1 with stilus and tabella, fi'esco from Pompeii
MuseD Archeologico Naziol1ale, Naples, Italy

u and the sound of the consonant wY Not till the second century of our era
did the rounded u-form appear, but for convenience both v and u are employed in the Latin texts of most modern editions. The letter k was rarely
~3

Note that our letter w is simply double u of the v-shaped variety.
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used, and then only before a, in a very few words, The letters y34 and z were
introduced toward the end of the Republic to be used in spelling words of
Greek origin.
The following tables inclicate approximately the sounds of Latin ancl
how the letters were used by Romans of the classical period to represent
those sounds (there are several differences of pronunciation in medieval ancl
ecclesiastical Latin).

Vowels

Diphthongs

Vowels in Latin had only two possible pronunciations, long ancl short.
Long vowels were generally held about twice as long as short vowels (cr half
notes to quarter notes in music) ancl are marked in this book, as in most
beginning texts (though not in the actual classical texts), with a "macron"
or "long mark" (e.g., a); vowels without a macron are short. Stuclents shoulcl
regard maCrons as part of the spelling of a word, since the differences of
pronunciation they indicate are often crucial to meaning (e.g., liber is a noun
meaning book, while Iiber is an adjective meaning);·ee). The pronunciations
are approximately as follows:
Long

Short

a as in/ather: das, cara
e as in they: me, sedes
i as in machine: hie, sica
o as in clove1:' OS, mores
ii as in rude: tii, siimo
y, either short or long, as in French tu

a as in Dinah: dat, casa
e as in pet: et, sed
i as in pin: hie, sicea
0 as in orb, ofr os, mora
u as in pll t: tum, sum
or German uber

Latin has the following six diphthongs, combinations of two vowel
sounds that were collapsed together into a single syllable:
ae as ai in aisle: dirae, saepe
au as au in house: aut, laudo
ei as in reign: deinde
cu as Latin c + u, pronounced rapidly as a single syllable: sell.
The sound is not found in English and is rare in Latin.
oe as oi in oil: coepit, lll'Oclium
ui as in Latin u + i, spoken as a single syllable like Spanish muy (or like
Eng. gooey. pronounced quickly as a single syllable). This diphthong
occurs only in huius, cuius, huic, cui, hui. Elsewhere the two letters are
spoken separately as in fu-it, friictu-i.
J4This was really Greek
u and i, as in French u.

lI,

upsilon (Y), a vowel with a sound intermediate between
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Consonants

Latin consonants had essentially the same sounds as the English conSonants with the following exceptions:
hs and ht were pronounced ps and pi (e.g., nrbs, obtilleo); otherwise Latin
b had the same sound as our letter (e.g., bibebant).
c was always hard as in can, never soft as in city: cum, civis, facHis.
g was always hard as in gel, never soft as in gem: glOria, gero. When it
appeared before II, the letter g represented a nasalized ng sound as in
hangnail: magnus.
h was a breathing sound, as in English, only less harshly pronounced:
hie, haec
i (which also represented a vowel) usually functioned as a consonant
with the sound of y as in yes when used before a vowel at the beginning of a word (iiistus = yustus); between two vowels within a word
it served in double capacity: as the vowel i forming a diphthong with
the preceding vowel, and as the consonant y (reiectus = rei-yectus,
maior = mai-yor, cuius = cui-yus); otherwise it was usually a vowel.
This so-called "consonantal" i regularly appears in English derivatives as aj (a letter added to the alphabet in the Middle Ages); hence
maior = l11([jOl; liilius = Julius.
m had the sound it has in English, pronounced with the lips closed:
monet. There is some evidence, however, that in at least certain instances final -m (i.e., -m at the end of a word), following a vowel,
was pronounced with the lips open, producing a nasalization of the
preceding vowel: tum, etiam.
q, as in English, is always followed by consonantal u, the combination
having the sound kw: quid, quoque.
r was trilled; the Romans called it the Iittera canina, because its sound
suggested the snarling of a dog: Ronm, curare.
s was always voiceless as in see, never voiced as in our word ease: sed,
posuisses, misistis.
t always had the sound of I as in tired, never of sll as in nation or ch as
in mention: taciturllitas, natiOnem, mentiOnem.
v had the sound of our w: vivo = wlwo, vinurn = wlnum.
x had the sound of !cO' as in axle, not of gz as in exert: mix tum, exerceo.
ch represented Greek chi and had the sound of ckh in block head, not of
ch in church: chorus, Archilochus.
ph represented Greek phi and had the sound of ph in uphill, not the f
sound in our pronunciation of philosophy: philosophia.
th represented Greek theta and had the sound of Ih in hal house, not of
th in thin or the: theatrum.
The Romans quite appropriately pronounced double consonants as two
separate consonants; we in our haste usually render them as a single conso-
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nant. For instance, the rr in the Latin word currant sounded something like
the two r's in the ellr ran (except that in Latin each r was trilled); and the tt
in admittent sounded like the two t's in admit ten.

Syllables

In Latin as in English, a word has as many syllables as it has vowels
and diphthongs.
Syllabification: In dividing a word into syllables:
1. Two contiguous vowels or a vowel and a diphthong are separated:
dea, de-a; deae, de-ae.

2. A single consonant between two vowels goes with the second vowel:
amicus, a-mi-cus.

3. When two or more consonants stand between two vowels, generally
only the last consonant goes with the second vowel: mitto, mit-tO;
servare, ser-va-re; conslimptus, con-slimp-tus. However, a stop (p, b, t,
d, e, g) + a liquid (I, r) generally count as a single consonant and
go with the following vowel:'5 patrem, pa-trem; castra, cas-tra. Also
counted as single consonants are qu and the aspirates ch, ph, th, which
should never be separated in syllabification: architectus, ar-chi-tec-tns;
loquacem, lo-quii-cem.
Syllable quantity: A syllable is long by nature if it contains a long vowel
or a diphthong; a syllable is long by position if it contains a short vowel
followed by two or more consonants'" or by x, which is a double consonant
(= Ies). Otherwise a syllable is short; again, the difference is rather like that
between a musical half-note and a quarter-note.

Syllables long by nature (here underlined): Jan-do, :g~-ma, a-mi-cus.
Syllables long by position (underlined): s.e~-vat, sa-pi-en-ti-a, ax-is (=
ale-sis).
Examples with all long syllables, whether by nature or by position,
underlined: lau-d~-te, mo-ne-Q, sac-pc, c0I!-~!-va-tis, pu-el-!!-rum.
Even in English, syllables have this sort of temporal quantity, i.e., some
syllables take longer to pronounce than others (consider the word "enough,"
with its very short, clipped first syllable, and the longer second syllable), but
it is not a phenomenon we think much about. The matter is important in
Latin, however, for at least two reasons: first, syllable quantity was a major
determinant of the rhythm of Latin poetry, as you will learn later in your
35 But in poetry the consonants may be separated according to the rule for two consonants .
.16 But remember that a stop + a liquid as well as qu and the aspirates ch, ph, and th
regularly count as a single consonant: e.g., Ilu-trem, quo-que.
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study of the language; and, of more immediate importance, syllable quantity
determined the position of a word's stress accent, as explained below.

Accent

Words in Latin, like those in English, were pronounced with extra emphasis on one syllable (or more than one, in the case of very long words);
the placement of this "stress accent" in Latin (unlike English) followed these
strict and simple rules:
I. In a word of two syllables the accent always falls on the first syllable:
scr-vo, sac-pc, nimhi].
2. In a word of three or more syllables (a) the accent falls on the next
to last syllable (sometimes called the "penult"), if that syllable is long
(ser-va-re, con-ser-vat, for-til-na); (b) otherwise, the accent falls on the
syllable before that (the "antepenult": mo-ne-o, pa-tri-a, pe-cu-ni-a,
vo-lu-cris).
Because these rules for accentuation are so regular, accent marks (as
opposed to macrons) are not ordinarily included when writing Latin; in this
text, however, accents are provided in both the "paradigms" (sample declensions and conjugations) and the chapter vocabularies, as an aid to correct
pronunciation.
Although oral-aural communication and conversational skills are S0111etimes--and unfortunately-given little stress in the Latin classroom, nevertheless a "correct" or at least a consistent pronunciation is essential to the
mastery of any language. An ability to pronounce Latin words and sentences
aloud according to the rules provided in this introduction will also enable
you to "pronounce" correctly in your mind and, as you think of a word, to
spell it correctly.
As you begin your study of Latin, remember that it did not merely consist ofwritlen texts to be silently read (in fact, the Romans themselves nearly
always read aloud!), but it was for centuries a spoken language-a language
learned and spoken by Roman boys and girls, in fact, just as your own native
language was acquired and spoken by you in your childhood, and not only
by famous orators, poets, and politicians. You should apply all four language learning skills in your study every day, listening and speaking as well
as reading and writing; always prononnce paradigms and vocabulary items
aloud, and Ill0st especially read aloud every Latin sentence 01' passage you
enc()untel;' and always read for comprehension, before attempting a translation into English.
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1
Verbs; First and
Second Conjugations:
Present Infinitive,
Indicative, and Imperative
Active; Translating

VERBS
One might properly consider the verb (from Lat. verbum, \vol'd), which
describes the subject's activity or state of being, to be the most important
word in a sentence, and so we may best begin our study of Latin with a look
at that part of speech (the other parts of speech in Latin are the same as
those in English: nouns, pronouns, adjectives, adverbs, prepositions, conjunctions, interjections).
In Latin as in English, verbs exhibit the following live charactelistics:
PERSON (La!. persona): who is the subject, i.e., who performs (or, in
the passive, receives) the action, from the speaker's point of view; 1st
person = the speaker(s), I, lVe; 2nd = the person(s) spoken to, you;
3rd = the person(s) spoken about, he, she, it, they.
NUMBER (numerus): how many subjects, singular or plural.
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TENSE (tempus, time): the time of the action; Latin has six tenses, present, future, imperfect, perfect (or present perfect), future perfect, and
pluperfect (or past perfect).
MOOD (modus, manner): the manner of indicating the action or state
of being of the verb; like English, Latin has the indicative (which "indicates" facts) and the imperative (which orders actions), introduced in
this chapter, and the subjunctive (which describes, in particular, hypothetical or potential actions), introduced in Ch. 28.
VOICE (vox): an indication, with transitive verbs (those that can take
direct objects), of whether the subject performs the action (the active
voice) or receives it (passive).
CONJUGATION

To conjugate (Lat. coniugiire, join together) a verb is to list together all
its forms, according to these fIve variations of person, number, tense, mood,
and voice. If asked to conjugate the English verb 10 praise in the present
tense and the active voice of the indicative mood, you would say:

1st person
2nd person
3rd person

Singular

Plural

I praise
you praIse

we praIse
you praIse

he (she, it) praises

they praise

The person and the number of five of these six forms cannot be determined
in English without the aid of pronouns J, you, we, they. Only in the third
person singular can you omit the pronoun he (,he, il) and still make clear
by the special ending of the verb that praises is third person and singular.
PERSONAL ENDINGS

What English can accomplish in only one of the six forms, Latin can do
in all six by means of "personal endings;' which indicate distinctly the person, the number, and the voice of the verb. Since these personal endings will
be eneountered at every turn, the time taken to memorize them at this point
will prove an excellent investment. For the active voice they are:
Singular
1sl person
211d person
3rd person

-0 or om, which corresponds to I.
os, which corresponds to you.
-t, which corresponds to he, she, it.
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Plural
1st person
2nd person
3rd person

~rnllS,

which corresponds to we.
-tis, which corresponds to you.
-nt, which corresponds to they.

The next step is to find a verbal "stem" to which these endings can be added.

PRESENT INFlNITlVf1 ACTIVE AND
PRESENT STEM
The present active infinitives of the model verbs used in this book for
the first and second conjugations are respectively:
laudare, to praise

monere, to advise

You see that -al·e characterizes the first conjugation and -ere characterizes
the second.
Now from the infinitives drop the ore, which is the actual infinitive ending, and you have the "present stems":
lauda-

mone-

To this present stem add the personal endings (with the few modifications
noted below), and you are ready to read or to say something in Latin about
the present: e.g., lauda~s, you praise; mone-mlls, we advise.
This leads to the first of many paradigms. "Paradigm" (pronounced pin·adime) derives li·Oll1 Greek paradeigma, which means pattern, example; and
paradigms are used at numerous points throughout the chapters and in the
Appendix to provide summaries of forms according to convenient patterns.
Of course, the ancient Romans learned the many inflected forms from their
parents and from daily contacts with other people by the direct method, as
we ourselves learn English today. However, since we lack this natural Latin
environment and since we usually begin the study of Latin at a relatively
late age under the exigencies of time, the analytical approach through paradigms, though somewhat artificial and uninspiring, is generally found (0 be
the most eflicacious method.
In the process of memorizing all paradigms, be sure always to say (hem
aloud, for this gives you the help of two senses, both sight and sound; speak1 The il1finitil'e (infinitus, infinitivus, not limited) simply gives the basic idea of the
verb; its form is "not limited" by person and number, though it does indicate tense and
voice.
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ing and listening to the language, to its basic sounds and rhythms, will be
an enormous aid to acquiring mastery.

PRESENT INDICA TlVE ACTIVE OF
Laudo & Moneo
Singular
1. lalld5, 1 praise, am praising, do praise
2. lalldas, you praise, are praising, do praise
3. lalldat, he (she, it) praises, is praising,
does praise

moneo, / advise, etc.
mones, you advise, etc.
monet, he (she, it) advises~
etc.

Plural
1. laudamus, we praise, (lfe prai,'·;ing, do praise
2. lalldatis, you praise, are praising, do praise
3. laudant, they praise, are praising, do praise

monemus, lVe advise, etc.
monetis, you advise, etc.
manent, they advise, etc.

Note that Latin has only these present active indicative forms, and so simple
or progressive or emphatic translations are possible, depending on context;
e.g., me landant, they praise me or they afe praising me or they do praise me.
Remember that the accent marks are provided in the paradigm only for
convenience; they follow the strict rules for accentuation explained in the
Introduction, and need not be included in your own conjugation of Latin
verbs (unless you are asked to do so by your instructor).
The macrons, however, must be included, and the vowel sounds they
indicate must be taken into account in memorizing the paradigm and in
conjugating other first and second conjugation verbs. Notice that the stem
vowel has no macron in certain forms (e.g., moueo, landau!); you should
learn the following rule, which will make it easier to account for macrons
that seem to disappear and reappear arbitrarily:
Vowels that are normally long are usually shortened when they occur
immediately before another vowel (hence moueo instead of *mou(02),
before -Ill, -r, or -t at the end of a word (hence landat, not *Iaudiit), or
before nt or ud in any position (hence landau!).
In the case of first conjugation, or -ii-, verbs (by contrast with the second
conjugation, -e- verbs), the stem vowel is not merely shortened but disappears entirely in the first person singular, through contraction with the final
-0 (hence laudo, not *Ialldiio).
2 The asterisk here and elsewhere in this book indicates a form not actually occurring
in classical Latin.
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PRESENT ACTIVE IMPERA TlVE
The imperative mood is used for giving commands; the singular imperative form is identical to the present stem and the plural imperative (employed when addressing two or more persons) is formed simply by adding
-te to the stem:
2nd person singular
2nd person plural

lallda) praise!
laudate, praise!

m6ne, advise!
monete, advise!

E.g., Moue me! Advise me! Senate me! Save me!

READING AND TRANSLA TlNG LA TIN
The following simple rules will assist you with translating the sentences
and the reading passage in this chapter; further assistance will be provided
in subsequent chapters. First, always read each sentence from beginning to
end aloud; read for comprehension, thinking about the meanings of the
individual words and the likely sense of the whole sentence. The verb orten
comes last in a Latin sentence: remember that if its ending is either first or
second person, you already know the subject (''I;' "we," or "you"); if the
verb is third person, look for a noun that might be the subject (frequently
the first word in the sentence). Subject-abject-verb (SOY) is a common pattern. Now, once you have memorized the paradigms above and the vocabulary in the following list, and practiced conjugating some of the verbs in the
list, try your hand at reading and translating the sentences and short passage
that conclude the chapter. BONAM FORTUNAM! (Good lucid)
YOCABULARY
Remembel; in n1emorizing the vocabularies always be sure to say all the
Latin words aloud as you learn the meanings. N.B.: Like an English verb, a
Latin verb has "principal parts" (usually four, vs. three in English) which
must be memorized in order to conjugate the verb in all its forms. As you
will see from the following list, the first principal part is the first person
singular present active indicative, and the second principal part is the present active infinitive; the function of the remaining principal parts will be
explained in subsequent chapters.

me, pronoun, me, myself
quid, pronoun, what (quid pro quo)
nihil, noun, nothing (nihilism, annihilate)
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non, adverb, not
saepe, adverb, ofien
81, conjullction, ~l
amo, amare, amavi, amatum, to love, like; amabij te, idiom, please (liL, I
IVilliove you) (amatory, Amanda)
cogito, cogitare, cogitavi, cogitatum, (0 (hink, pondel; considel; pian (cogitate)
debeo, debere, debui, debitum, (0 oIVe; ought, must (debt, debit, due, duty)
do, dare, dedi, datum, (0 give, ofli?r (date, data)
erro, crrare, erravi, erratum, to Ivander; en~ go astray, make a lnistake, be
mistaken (erratic, errant, erroneous, error, aberration)
lando, laud are, laudilvi, laudatum, to praise (laud, laudable, laudatory)
moneo, monere, monu), m6nitum, to remind, advise, l\Ylrn (adl110nish, admonition, monitor, mOl1Ull1cnt, 111onster, premonition)
salveo, salvere, (0 be well, be in good health; salve, salvete, hello, greetings
(salvation, salver, salvage)
servo, servare, sCl'v3vi, servatum, to preserve, save, keep, guard (0 bserve, preserve, reserve, reservoir)
conservo, conservare, conservavi, conservatum (con-servo), a stronger f01'm
of servo, to preserve, conserve, maintain (conservative, conservation)
t"rreo, terrere, terrui, territum, 10 Fighlen, lerrify (terrible, terrific, terrify,
terror, terrorist, deter)
v"leo, valere, valui, valiturum, 10 be strong, have powel;' be well; vale (valete),
good-bye, farewell (valid, invalidate, prevail, prevalent, valedictory)
video, videre, vldi, visum, to see; observe, understand (provide, evident, view,
review, revise, revision, television)
voco, vocare, vocavi, vocatum, to call, summon (vocation, advocate, vocabulary, convoke, evoke, invoke, provoke, revoke)
SENTENTIAE (SENTENCES),

I. Labor me vocal. (labor, a noun, and one of hundreds of Latin words
that come into English with their spelling unchanged; such words
are often not defined in the chapters but may be found in the end
Vocab., p. 470-90 below.)
2. Mone me, amaba te, Sl ena,
3. Festlnii lente. (a saying of Augustus.-· festino, festinare, to haslen,
Inake haste. -leute, adv., slowly.)
4. Landas me; eulpant me. (cuillo, culpare, 10 blame, censure.)
S. Saepe peccamus. (pecco, pecciire, to sin.)

3 All these sentences are based on ancient Roman originals but 1110st of them had
to be considerably adapted to meet the exigencies of this first chapter.
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6. Quid deMmus cogiUire?
7. Conservate me!
8. Rumor vola!. (volO, volare, toffy.)
9. Me non amat.
10. Nihil me terret.
11. Apollo me saepe serval.
12. Salvete! -quid videtis? Nihil videmus.
13. Saepe nihil cogitas.
14. Bis das, SI cito das. (bis, adv., twice. -·cito, adv., quickly. - What do
you suppose this ancient proverb actually means?)
15. SI vales, valeo. (A friendly sentiment with which Romans often commenced a letter.)
16. What does he sec?
17. They are giving nothing.
18. You ought not to praise me.
19. If! err, he often warns me.
20. If you love me, save me, please!
THE POET HORACE CONTEMPLATES AN INVITATION

Maecenas et Vergilius me hodie vacant. Quid cogitare debeo? Quid debeo respondere? SI erro, me saepe monent et eulpant; SI non erro, me laudant. Quid hodie cogitare debeo?
(For Horace, and the other authors cited in these chapter reading passages,

review the Introd.; the patron Maecenas and the poet Virgil were both friends
of Horace, and this brief passage is very freely adapted fro111 autobiographical
references in his poetry.-et, conj., and.--hodiC, adv., toc/uy.-respondeo, respondere, to reply, respond.)

Roman portrait medal of Horace
Museo Nazionale Romano delle Tenne
Rome, Italy
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LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTlUS!

Salvete! Here and at the close of each subsequent chapter, you will find
a variety of Latin "tidbits;' for your pleasure and edification! (Gaudium, by
the way, is the La!. noun forjo)l orjust plain/1m, and utilis is an adj. meaning
usejit!.) To start with, here is some "first day" conversational Latin:
Salve, discipula or discipule! Hello, student! (The -a/-e variants distinguish between female and male students respectively.)
Salvete, discillUlae et discipuli! Hello, students! (Feminine and masculine plural.)
Salve, magister or magistral Greetings~ teacher! (Again, masculine or
feminine.)
Valete, discipuli et discipulae! Vale, magister (magistra)! Good-bye, students . .. , etc.
Quid est nomen tibi? What:, your name?
Nomen milli est "Mark," My name is Marie (Or, better yet, how about
a Latin name: nomen mihi est "Marcus,")
Remember that labor in sentence I above is just one of a great many
Latin words that come directly into English without any alteration in spelling? Well, rumor in sentence 8 is another, and so is video in the Vocabulary.
Ami), however, does not mean "bullets," nor is amat "a small rug," so beware
of ... ioci terribiles (terrible jokes): vaIete!

Model of Rome in the 4th century A.D.
Musco della Civata ROl11ana, Rome, Italy
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NOUNS AND CASES
As a Latin verb has various inflections or terminations which signal its
particular role in a given sentence, so a Latin noun (fromllomen, name) has
various terminations to show whether it is used as the subject or the object
of a verb, whether it indicates the idea of possession, and so on. The various
inflected forms of a noun are called "cases," the more COlTIIllon uses and
meanings of which are catalogued below; you will encounter several other
case uses in subsequent chapters, all of which you must be able to identify
and name, so it is advisable to begin now keeping a list for each case, with
definitions and examples, in your notebook or computer file. For illustrative
purposes it will be convenient to refer to the following English sentences, I
which later in the chapter will be translated into Latin for further analysis.
A. The poet is giving the girl large roses (or is giving large roses to the
girl).
B. The girls are giving the poet's roses to the sailors.
C. Without money the girls' country (or the country of the girls) is not
strong.
I These sentences have been limited to the material available in ehs. 1 and 2 so that
they may readily be understood when turned into Latin.
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Nominative Case

The Romans used the nominative case most commonly to indicate the
subject of a finite verb; e.g., poet in sentence A and girls in sentence B.

Genitive Case

When one noun was used to modify' anothe1; the Romans put the modifying, or limiting, noun in the genitive case, as we do in such instances as
poet:\· in sentence B and girls' in sentence C. One idea very commonly conveyed by the genitive is possession and, although other categories besides
the genitive of possession are distinguished, the meaning of the genitive can
generally be ascertained by translating it with the preposition oj: A Latin
noun in the genitive case usually follows the noun it modifies.

Dative Case

The Romans used the dative to mark the person or thing indirectly
affected by the action of the verb, as girl (to the gil'l) in sentence A and to
the sailors in B; both of these nouns are indirect objects, the most common
use of the dative. In most instances the sense of the dative can be determined
by using to orfor with the noun.

Accusative Case

The Romans used the accusative case to indicate the direct object of the
action of the verb, the person or thing directly affected by the action of the
verb. It can also be used for the object of certain prepositions: e.g., ad, to;
in, into; post, a/tel; behind. 3 In sentences A and B, roses is the direct object
of is (are) giving.

Ablative Case

The ablative case we sometimes call the adverbial 4 case because it was
the case used by the Romans when they wished to modify, or limit, the verb
by such ideas as means ("by what"), agent ("by whom"), accompaniment
("with whom"), manner Chow"), place ("where; from which"), time ("when
or within which"). The Romans used the ablative sometimes with a preposition and sometimes without one. There is no simple rule of thumb for
translating this complex case. However, you will find little difficulty when a
Latin preposition is used (ab, by, limn; CUIll, with; de and ex, fi'om; in, in,
on); and in general you can associate with the ablative such English preposi2 Modify derives its meaning from Latin modus in the sense of "limit"; it means to
limit one word by means of another. For example, in sentence B roses by itself gives a
general idea but the addition of jJoe(\' modifies, or limits, roses so that only a specific
group is in mind. The addition of red would have modified, or limited, roses still further
by excluding white and yellow ones.
3A preposition is a word placed before (prae-positlls) a noun or pronoun, the "object
of the preposition," to indicate its relationship to another word in a sentence; prepositional phrases can function adjectivally ("a man of wisdom") or adverbially ("he came
f/'Ol11 Rome").
"' Latin ad verbum means to or neal' the verb; an adverb modifies a verb, an adjective,
or another adverb.
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tions as by, wilh, ,Fom, in, on, at. 5 The more complex uses will be taken up
at convenient points in the following chapters.

Vocative Case

The Romans used the vocative case, sometimes with the inteljection 6 0,
to address (voeare, to call) a person or thing directly; e.g., (0) Caesar, (0)
Caesm;' 0 fortiina, Ojimune. In modern punctuation the vocative (or noun
of direct address) is separated from the rest of the sentence by commas. With
one major exception to be studied in Ch. 3, the vocative has the same form
as that of the nominative, and so it is ordinarily not listed in the paradigms.

FIRST DEClENSION7NOUN AND ADJECTIVE
The listing of all the cases of a noun-or an adjective--is called a "declension:' Just as we conjugate verbs by adding endings to a stem, so we
"decline" nouns and adjectives by adding endings to a "base." The nominative and genitive singular forms of a noun are provided in the vocabulary
entry, which must be completely memorized, and the base is then found by
dropping the genitive ending; the procedure for an adjective is similar and
will be clarified in Chs. 3-4. The following paradigm, which should be memorized (and remember to practice aloud!), illustrates the declension of a
noun/adjective phrase, porta magna, the large gale:
porta, gate
Base: port-

magna, large
Base: magn-

Singular
Nom. p6rta
Gen. p6rtae
Dal. p6rtae
Acc.
p6rtam
Abl.
p6rta
Voc.
p6rta

Inilgna
magnae
Inagnae
n1agnam
111agna
l11agna

Endings
the (a)8 large gate
of the large gate
to/for Ihe large gale
the large gate
hyhvilh/fi'om, etc., the large gate
o large gale

-a
-ae
-ae
-am

-a
-a

5 For instance: pecunia, bJ' or with money; ab puella, by orFom the girl; cum puella,
1\'i,1I the gh'/; cum ira, lI'Uh angel; (Jngri(v; ab (de, ex) patria,Fom: the/atherland: in patrHi.,
in the fatherlalld; in mensa, 011 the table: una hora, in one how:
bLat. interiectio means, lit., throwing something in, i.e., without syntactical connection to the rest of the sentence.
7 The term declension is connected with the verb de-clinare, to lean (f)\'(/yj/"O/11. The
idea of the ancient grammarians was that the other cases "lean away from" the nominative; they deviate from the nominative.
S Since classical Latin had no words corresponding exactly to our definite article the
or oLlr indefinite article (I, porta can be translated as gate or the gate or a gate.
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Plural
Nom.

portae

m{lgnae

Gen.

portarUl11

magnarul11

Dat.
Ace.
Abl.

portis
portas
portis

magnis

Voe.

portae

magnas
m'-lgnls
magnae

the large gates or large gates
of the large gates
tolfiJr the large gates
the large gates
bylwithlji'om, etc., the large
gates
o large gates

-ae

-arum
-is

-as
-is
-ae

GENDER OF FIRST DECLENSION = FEMININE

Like English, Latin distinguishes three genders: masculine, feminine,
and neuter. While Latin nouns indicating male beings are naturally masculine and those indicating female beings are feminine, the gender of most
other nouns was a grammatical concept, not a natural one, and so a noun's

gender must simply be memorized as part of the vocabulary entry.
Nouns of the first declension are normally feminine; e.g., puella, girl;
rosa, rose; pecunia, l'J'lOl1ey; patria, country. A few nouns denoting individuals
engaged in what were among the Romans traditionally male occupations
are masculine; c.g., pocta, poet; nauta, sailor; agricola, farmer (others not
employed in this book are auriga, charioteer; incola, inhabitant; pirata,
pimte).

Tn this book, as a practical procedure the gender of a noun will not be
specifically labeled m., f, or n. in the notes, if it follows the general rules.

AGREEMENT Of ADJECTIVES
The normal role of adjectives is to accompany nouns and to modify, or
limit, them in size, color, texture, character, and so on; and, like nouns,

adjectives are declined. Naturally, therefore, an adjective agrees with its
noun in gender, number, and case (an adjective that modifies more than one
noun usually agrees in gender with the nearest one, though sometimes the
masculine predominates). An adjective (adieetum, set next to, added) is a
word added to a noun. As its Latin root meaning also suggests, an adjective
was usually positioned next to its noun (except in poetry, where word order
is much frccr). Most often the adjective followed the noun, a logical arrangement since the person or thing named is generally more important than
the attribute; exceptions were adjectives denoting size or number; as well
as demonstratives (hie, this; iIIe, that), which normally precede, as do any
adjectives which the speaker or writer wishes to emphasize.

Nouns and Cases; First Declension; Agreement of Adjectives; Syntax
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SYNTAX
The Greek verb syntattein means to arrange or, in particular, to draw up
an army in orderly array. Similarly, in grammatical terminology "syntax" is
the orderly marshaling of words according to the service which they are to
perform in a sentence. To explain the syntax of a given noun or adjective,
you should state its form, the word on which it most closely depends, and
the reason for the form (i.e., its grammatical use or function in the sentence).
The sample sentences given above, here translated into Latin, provide some
examples. Notice in the subject and verb endings the rule that a verb musl
agree with its subject ;'1 person and number,' notice too that where a noun
ending such as -ae can represent I110re than one case, word order and context
provide necessary clues to a sentence's meaning (hence puellae is the indirect

object in A, subject in B).
A. Poeta puellae magnas rosas dat.
B. Puellae nautls rosas poetae dant.
C. Patria puellarum sine pecunia non valet.

The syntax of some of these words can be conveniently stated thus:
Word

Sentence A
poeta
puellae
magnas

Sentence B
puellae
nautIs
rosas

poetae

Form

Dependence

Reason

nom. sg.
dat. sg.
ace. pI.

dat
dat
rosas

subject
indirect object
modifies and agrees with noun

nom. pI.
dat. pI.
acc. pI.
gen. sg.

dant
dant
dant

subject
indirect object
direct object

rosas

posseSSIOn

abl. sg.

sme

object of preposition

Sentence C

pecunia

Be ready to explain the syntax of all nouns and adjectives in the sentences
and reading passage below.
VOCABULARY

filma, filmae, f., rUI1101; reporl;j{Il11e, reputation (famous, defame, infamy)
fOrma, formae, f., form, shape,' beauty (formal, fOrInat, formula, formless, deform, inform, etc.; but not formic, formidable)
fortuna, fortunae, f.,forlul1e, luck (fortunate, unfortunate)
Ira, Irae, f., ire, anger (irate, irascible; but not irritate)
nauta, nautae, 111., sailor (nautical)
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piitria, Ilatriae, f.,Jilfherland, native land, (one:,') country (expatriate, repatriate)
I)CCllnia, -ae,9 f, money (pecuniary, impecunious; cpo peculation)
Ilhilosollhia, -ae, f. (Greek philosophia, love olwisdom), philosophy
llOena, -ae, f., penalty, punishment; poenas dare, idiom, to pay the penalty
(penal, penalize, penalty, pain, subpoena)
poeta, -ae, m., poet (poetry)
porta, -ae, f., gate, entrance (portal, portico, porch, porthole)
puella, -ac, f., girl
rosa, -ae, f, rose (rosary, roseate, rosette)
sententia, -ae, f., feeling, thought, opinion, vote, sentence (sententious,
sentencing)
vIta, -ae, C, life; mode ollije (vital, vitals, vitality, vitamin, vitalize, devitalize, revitalize)
antlqua, -ac, adjective, lO ancient, old-ti/nc (antique, antiquities, antiquated, antiquarian)
magna, -ac, adj., large, great; important (magnify, Inagnificent, magnate,
magnitude, magnanimous)
mea, -ac, adj., my
multa, -ae, adj., much, many (multitude, multiply, multiple; multi-, a prefix as in multimillionaire)
tua, -ae, adj., your; used when speaking to only one person
et, conjunction, and; even; et ... et, both . .. and
sed, conj., but
0, interjection, OJ, OhJ, commonly used with the vocative
sine, preposition + abl., without (sinecure, sans)
est, is

SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE"
l. Salve, 0 patria! (PlautLls.)
2. Filma et sententia volant. (Virgil.-volare, to fly, move quickly.)
9 pecunia, -ae = l1ectmia, pccuniae; ihis abbreviated format will be employed in all
subsequent entries for regular first decL nouns.
III Given here are the adjectives' nom. and gen. forms, the latter abbreviated as with
first declo nouns; after the masculine and neuter forms are learned in the next two chapters, adj. entries will provide the 110111. endings only for all three genders (sec, c.g., bonus,
-a, -um in the eh. 4 Vocab.).
II Sentences of ancient Roman origin. Henceforth, the author of every ancient Latin
sentence will be named. An asterisk before an author's n<lme means that the sentence is
quoted verbatim. The lack of an asterisk means that the original sentence had to be
somewhat altered to bring it into line with the student's limited knowledge of Latin, but
the student may be assured that the thought and the expression are those of the ancient
author indicated. The specific passage from which each sentence is adapted is identified
below, p. 508-10, for students who are interested in the context and wish to do further
reading.

Nouns and Casesi First Declensioni Agreement of Adjectivesi Syntax
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3. Dii veniam pue11ae, amabo teo (Terence.··-·venia, -ae,FtvOl; pardon.)
4. Clementia tua multas vitas servat. (Cicero.-clementia, -ae,
clemency.)
5. Multam pecuniam deportat. (Cicero.--deportare, to carry alVay.)

6. Fortfmam et vitam antlquae patriae saepe laud as sed recfisas. (Horace.-reciisare, to refuse, reject.)
7. Me vltare turbam iubes. (*Seneca.·-vitiire, to avoid; do not confuse
this verb with the noun vita.,--,·turba, -ae, crowd, multitude. -iubere,
to ordeJ:)

8. Me philosophiae do. (Seneca.)
9. Philosophia est aI's vitae. (*Cicero.-ars, nom. sg., art.)
10. Sanam fOrmam vitae c5nservate. (Seneca.-sana, ~ae, adj., sound,
sane.)
11. Immodica Ira creat Insaniam. (Seneca.-immodica, -ae, adj., immoderate, excessive. --creare, to create. -insania, -ae, unsoundness, insanity.)
12. Quid cogitas?-debemus Iram vitare. (Seneca.)
13. Nll11a avaritia sine poena est. (*Seneca.-niilla, -ae, adj., 110.,·-aviiritia, -ae, avarice.)
14. Me saevls catenls onerat. (Horace.-saeva, -ae, adj., cruel.-catena, -ae, chain.-onerare, to load, oppress.)
IS. Rotam fortunae non timen!. (Cicero-rota, -ae, wheel. -timere, to
fem;)

16. The girls save the poet's life.
17. Without philosophy we often go astray and pay the penalty.
18. If your land is strong, nothing terrifies the sailors and you ought to
praise your great fortune.
19. We often see the penalty of anger.
20. The ancient gate is large.
CA TULLUS BIDS HIS GIRLFRIEND FAREWELL

Pue11a mea me non ama!. Vale, pue11a! Catu11us obdurat: poeta pue11am
non amat, fOrmam pue11ae non laudat, pue11ae rosas non dat, et pue11am
non basiat! Ira mea est magna! Obduro, Inea puella-sed sine te non vale5.
(Catu11us 8; prose adaptation. For this 1st cen. B.c. poet, see the Introd.,
and for unadapted excerpts from the original poem, see Ch. 19.-Note the
poet's shift from 11rst person, to third, and back to 11rst; what is the intended
emotional efTect?-obdiil'iire, to befinn, tough.-biisiiire, to kiss.-te, you.)
ETYMOLOGY

Note that "etymology" comes from the Greek etymos, true, real, and
logos, 1II0rd, meaning. Consequently, the etymology of a word traces the deri-
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vation of the word and shows its original meaning. Under this heading will
be introduced various items not covered by the derivatives listed in the vocabularies. Each chapter so abounds in such material, however, that complete coverage cannot be attempted.
Peciinia is connected with peeus, callie, just as English fee is related to
German Viell, callie.
Fortuna derives from fo1's, chance, aeddent.
Explain the meanings of the following English words on the basis of the
appropriate Latin words found in the sentences indicated. Further aid, if
needed, can be obtained from it good dictionary; Websler:,' New World DicliolJllI)I and the American Herilage Dictionary are especially helpful with
etymologies.
volatile (2)
venial (3)
turbulent (7)
insane (10)

tenet (10)
creature (II)
nullify (I 3)
concatenation (14)

onerous (14)
rotary, rotate (15)
obdurate ("Catullus")

LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!

Salvete, discipuli et discipulae! From the Vocab.: To do something sub
rosa is to do it secretly or in confidence (the rose was in antiquity a symbol
of secrecy); aqua vitae, lit., Ihe waler oliife, is an old Latin phrase for "whiskey"; and a "sinecure" (from sine + cora, care) is an office or position that
is largely wilhoul responsibility.
And here's some more conversational Latin:
Quid agis hodie? How are you loday?
Optime! Great!
Pessime! Terrible!
Bene! Good!
Satis bene. So-so or Okay.
Non bene. Nol well.
Et tii? And you?
Discipulae et discipuli, val etc!

3
Second Declension:
Masculine Nouns and
Adjectives; Apposition;
Word Order
THE SECOND DECLENSION
The second declension follows the rule already given for the first declension: base + endings. However, the endings difTer from those of the first
declension, except in the dative and the ablative plural. The nouns of this
declension are regularly either masculine or neuter; the masculines are intro-

duced below, the neuters in eh. 4. Most second declension masculine nouns
have a nominative singular ending in -us, while a few end in -er (the neuters,

as we shall see in the next chapter, end with -urn).
MASCULINES IN -us
amicus,

Fiend
Base:

amic-

Singular
Nom.
amIcus
Gen.
amIcI
Dol.
3111lcO
Ace.
amtcum
Abi.
amico
JJ()C

amkc

magnus,
great
magll-

nul-gnus
m{tgnl
m{lgn6
m{lgnul11
m{lgno

m{lgne

Endings

althe greal./i'iend
ofa great./i'iend
lol/iJr a great./i'iend
a great .Fiend
byhvithlji'om a great Fiend
o greatJi'iend

-us

-I
-0
-um
-0
-e
17
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Plural
Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
AM
Voe.

amId
amlcorum

magnI
magnorum

amkIs

m~lgnIs

amkos

magn6s
magnIs
magnI

aml'cIs

amId

great fhends
oj'greotFiends
to/for great Fiends
greatfi-iends
by/with/Fom' great.!i"iends
o great./i"iends

-I
~onlln
~is

-os
-is
-I

MASCULINES IN -er
Of the second declension -er masculines, some like puer retain the -e- in
the base, while most, like agel', drop the -e-, hence the special importance
of learning the genitive as part of the full vocabulary entry (though a knowledge of such English derivatives as "puerile" and "agriculture" will also help
you remember the base), Similar is the unique -ir mascuJine, vir, viri, man.

Base:
Singular
Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Abl.
Voe.
Plural
Nom.
Gel1.
Dal.
Ace.
Ab!.
Voe.

puer, hoy
puer-

ager,fie!d
agr-

E~~_~1:2
l'll~r!

~g~~:2

m~lgnus3

~gE!

pllcr6

agro

lTIagnI
magno

pllCrUl11

agrum
(igr6
agel'

magnum

pller6
pller
pller!
puer6rum
pllcrIs
pller6s
pllcrIs
pllcrI

agrI
agrorum
agrTs
{lgras
agrfs
agrI

Endings

nUlgn6
111cigne
magn!
magnorum
m~lgnIs

magn6s
magnIs
magnT

(none)
-I
-0
-um
-0
(none)
-I
-orum
-is

-os
-is

-,

I Remember that this is only an imperfect, makeshift way of representing the abla~
tive, and remember that prepositions are commonly used with the ablative, especially
when the noun indicates a person; in English translation a preposition is virtually always used.
2 The underlined forms are the ones which call for special attention.
3 Added for the sake of comparison and contrast. Note the combination or puer
magnus, a big boy, and 6 pucr magne, 0 big bOJ!.
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COMMENTS ON CASE ENDINGS

It should be helpful to note that some second declension endings are
identical to those in the first (the dat. and abl. pI. in -is) and others are
similar (e.g., -am/-urn in the acc. sg., -arum/-orum gen. pI., and -as/-os acc.
pl.). As in the first declension, some second declension endings are used for
different cases (e.g., what different cases may the forms amici, amico, and
amicis represent?); again, word order and context will be in such instances
essential aids to reading comprehension and translation.
It is especially important to note that only in the singular of -us nouns
and adjectives of the second declension does the vocative ever differ in spelling from the n0111inative: singular amicus, amice; but plural amici, amici.
Nouns in -ius (e.g., liIius, son. Vel'gilius, Virgil) and the adjective meus, my,
have a single -i in the vocative singular: mi I'm, l11y son; 6 Vergili, 0 Virgil.

APPOSITION
GuiUIn, filium meum, in agro video.
I see Gaius, my son, in (he field.

In this sentence liIium is in apposition with Gliium, An appositive is a
noun which is "put beside"" another noun as the explanatory equivalent of
the other noun; nouns in apposition always agree in case, usually in number,
and often in gender as well. An appositive is commonly separated from the
preceding noun by commas.

WORDORDfR
A typical order of words in a simplified Latin sentence or subordinate
clause is this: (I) the subject and its modifiers, (2) the indirect object, (3)
the direct object, (4) adverbial words or phrases, (5) the verb. In formal
composition, the tendency to place the verb at the end of its clause is
probably connected with the Romans' fondness for the periodic style, which
seeks to keep the reader or listener in suspense until the last word of a sen-

4

ad (to, near) + IlOilO, positus (put).
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tence has been reached. Remember, too, that adjectives and genitive nouns
commonly follow the words they modify. However, although the patterns
described above should be kept in mind, the Romans themselves made many
exceptions to these rules for the purposes of variety and emphasis. In fact, in
highly inflected languages like Latin, the order of the words can be relatively
unimportant to the sense, thanks to the inflectional endings, which tell so
much about the interrelationship of the words in a sentence. On the other
hand, in English, where the inflections are relatively few, the sense commonly depends on stricter conventions of word order.
For example, study the following idea as expressed in the one English
sentence and the four Latin versions, which all mean essentially the same
despite the differences of word order.
(1) The boy is giving the pretty girl a rose.

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Puer puellae bellae rosam dat.
Bellae puellae puer rosam dat.
Bellae puellae rosam dat puer.
Rosam puer puellae bellae dat.

Whatever the order of the words in the Latin sentence, the sense remains
the same (though the emphasis does vary). Note also that according to its
ending, bellae must modify puellae no matter where these words stand. But
if you change the order of the words in the English sentence, you change
the sense:
(1) The boy is giving the pretty girl a rose.
(2) The prelly girl is giving Ihe boy a rose.

(3) The girl is giving the boy a pretty rose.
(4) The girl is giving the pretty boy a rose.
(5) The rose is giving the boy a prelly girl.

In all these sentences the same words are used with the same spellings, but
the sense of each sentence is different in aecordance with the conventions
of English word order. Furthermore, where the fifth English sentence is
senseless, the fifth Latin sentence, though in much the same order, makes
perfectly good sense.
VOCABULARY

ager, agri, m.,field, FlI"I11 (agrarian, agriculture, agronomy; cpo agricola)
agricola, -ae, 111., farmer
amica, -ae, (, and amicus, amici, m., Fiend (amicable, amiable, amity;
cpo amo)
femina, -ae, f'J lFoman (fen1ale, feminine, femininity)
lilia, -ae, f., dat. and abi. pI. filiabus, daughter (filiation, affiliation, affiliate, filial, hidalgo)
filius, filii, m., son (see filia)

Second Declension: Masculine Nouns and Adjectives; Apposition; Word Order
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numerus, _1,5 m., number (numeral, innmnerable, enumerate)
populus, -I, m., the people, a people, a nation (populace, population, popularity, popularize, populous)
piier, pllerl, m., boy; pI. boy,~ children (puerile, puerility)
sapientia, -ae, f., wisdom (sapience, sapient, sage, savant)
vir, viri, m., man, hero (virtue, virile, triumvirate; not virulent)
avarus (m.), avara (f), adj., greedy, avaricious (avarice)
paucl (m.), paucae (f), adj., usually pl.,fell', afell' (paucity)
Romanus (m.), Romana (f.), adj., Roman (Romance, romance, romantic,
romanticism, Romanesque, Roulnania)
de, prep. + abl., down.fi"om, ji'om; concerning, about; also as a prefix dewith such meanings as down, away, aside, out, aff(demote, from demoveo; decline, descend)
in, prep. + abl., in, on
hOdie, adv., taday
semper, adv., always (sempiternal)
habeo, habere, Mhu), hiibitum, to have, hold, possess; considel; regard (inhabit, "hold in"; ex-hi bit, "hold forth"; habit, habitat)
satiii (1 )," 10 salisfj" sale (satiate, insatiable, satiety, satisfaction; cpo satis,
Ch.5)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.

Filimn nautae RomanI in agrls videlnUS.
Puer! puellas hodie vocant.
Sapientiam amIcarum, 6 filia lllea, selnper laudat.
Multi virl et teminae philosophiam antlquam conservant.
SI Ira valet, 6 mI fill, saepe erranlus et poenas damus.
Fortuna viras magnos amat.
Agricola filiiibus pecuniam dat.
Without a few friends life is not strong.
Today you have much fame in your country.
We see great fortune in your daughters' lives, my friend.
He always givcs my daughters and sons roses.

SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE

I. Debetis, amICI, de populo Romano cogitare. (Cicero.)
2. Maecenas, anllcUS August!, me in numero amTconl1ll habet. (Hor-

5 Regular second declension -us nouns will be abbreviated this way in subsequent
Vocab. entries (i.e., nllmerus, -i = numerus, numeri).
(, Regular first conjugation verbs with principal parts following the pattern -o/-ftrel
-ftvi/-atum will be indicated with this (1) in subsequent Vocab. entries.
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ace.-Maecenas, a name in nom. sg.; see eh. 1 reading passage.-Augustus, -I.)
3. Libellus meus et sententiae meae vitas virorul1l monent. (Phaedrus.-Iibellus, -I, little boolc)
4. Pauci viri sapientiae student. (Cicero.-studere + da!., to be eager
/0/:)

5. Fortfma adversa virum magnae sapientiae non terret. (Horaee.adversus, adversa, adj. = English.)
6. Cimon, vir magnae [amae, magnam benevolentiam habet. (Nepos.-Cimon, proper name nom. sg.-benevolentia, -ae = Eng.)
7. Sel11per avanlS eget. (*Horace.·,,·-avarus = aV3l'US vir.-,,--egere, to be
in need.)
8. Nulla copia pecfllliae aviirum virum satiat. (Seneca.-nullus, nfilla,
adj.~ no.-copia, ~ae, abundance.)
9. Pecunia avarum initat, non satiat. (Publilius Syrus.-irritiire, to excite, exasperate.)
10. Secrete amIcos admone; lauda palam. (*Publilius Syrus.-secrCte,
adv., in secret.-admone = mone.-Ilaiam, adv., openly.)
II. Modum tenere debemus. (*Seneca.-modus, -I, moderation.-tenere, to have, observe.)
THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GREENER

Agricola et vitam et fortfmam nautae saepe laudat; nauta magnam fortunam et vItam poetae saepe laudat; et poeta vItam et agros agricolae laudat.
Sine philosophia avarI viri de pecunia semper c6gitant: multam pecuniam
habent, sed pecunia multa virum avarum non satiat.
(Horace, Serm(}nes 1.1; free prose adaptation,)
ETYMOLOGY

The following are some of the Romance words which you can recognize
on the basis of the vocabulary of this chapter.
Latin

Italian

Spanish

French

amTcus

amlCO

filius

figlio

amigo
hijo

fils

numerus

numero

nllmero

numero

populus
pauci
semper
habere
de

po polo
poco
sempre

pueblo
poco

peuple
peu

avere

di

amI

SIempre

haber
de

aVOlr

de
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LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTllIS!

Salvete, amicae et amici! Quid agitis hodie? Well, if you are in the Coast
Guard, you are semper paratus, always prepared, or if you're a u.s. Marine,
it's semper fidelis, alwaysf(titl1fid (from the same Latin root as "Fido," your
trusty hound). These are just two (suggested by this chapter's Vocab.) of
countless Latin mottoes representing a wide range of modern institutions
and organizations. Valete et habete fortiinam bonam!

Augustus of Prima Porta
Late Jst century B. C.
Vatican Museums
Vatican State

4
Second Declension Neuters;
Adjectives; Present
Indicative of Sum; Predicate
Nouns and Adjectives;
Substantive Adjectives

SECOND DECLENSION-NEUTERS
In the first declension there are no nouns of neuter gender but in the
second declension there are many. They are declined as follows, again by
adding endings to a base:

Base:

donum,
gift
don-

Singular
Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Abi.

donI
dono
dontnl1
dono

daHun1

consilium,

magnum,

pian
consili-

great
magn-

consilium
consiliI I
consilio
consilium
consilio

Endings

magnum

~um

illclgni

-I

magno
magnum
m,lgn6

-0

-um
-0

1 The gen. sg. of second declension nouns ending in -ius or -iuln was spelled with a
single -i (filius, gen. fili; consiliulll, gen. consili) through the Ciceronian Period. However,
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Plural
Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Abl.

dona
donorum
donis
dona
donis

consilia
consiliorum
consilils
cons ilia
consiIils

m,igna
magnorum
magnls
milgna
milgnls

25

-a
-orum
-is

-a
-is

Notice that the second declension neuter endings are the same as the
masculine endings, except that the nominative, accusative, and vocative are
identical to one another (this is true of all neuters of all declensions): -urn
in the singular, -a in the plural. Word order and context will otten enable
you to distinguish between a neuter noun used as a subject and one used as
an object (vocatives are even more easily distinguished, of course, as they
are regularly set otT from the rest of the sentence by commas). The plural
-a ending might be mistaken for a first declension nominative singular, so
you can see again how in1portant it is to memorize all vocabulary entries
completely, including the gender of nouns. Regular second declension neuters will be presented in the vocabularies in the following abbreviated form:
donum, -I (= donum, doni), n.

DECLENSION AND AGREEMENT
OF ADJECTIVES
The paradigms of magnus presented in ehs. 2-4 have illustrated the
point that, while the base remains constant, the adjective has masculine,
feminine, or neuter endings according to the gender of the noun with which
it is used, and it likewise agrees with its noun in number and case. The full
declension of magnus below provides a good review of the first two declenSlOns.

Singular
Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Abl.
Vae.

Masc.

Fern.

Neut.

meignus
milgnl
magno
meignum
l1ulgno
n1,igne

mcigna
milgnae
l11agnae
n1agnam
magna
magna

l1uignum
magnl
magno
magnun1
magna
magnmll

since the genitive form -ii (filii, consilii) became established during the Augustan Period
and sinee -iiwas always the rule in adjectives (eximius, gen. cximii), this is the form which
will be employed in this text.
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Plural
Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Acc.
Abl.
Voc.

magnl
magnorurn
magnls
magnos
magnls
ffi;:lgnI

magna
magna rum
magnlS
magna
magnls
magna

ll1agnae

l11agmlrum
InagnIs
ll1agnas
magnIs

magnae

Henceforth, such first and second declension adjectives will appear thus in
the vocabularies:
meus, -a, -lIm

111111tus, -a, -Ull1

paucI, -ae, -a (pI. only)

Sum: PRESENT INFINITIVE AND
PRESENT INDICA TIVE
As the English verb to be is irregular, so is the Latin sum, Although the
personal endings can be distinguished, the stem varies so much that the best
procedure is to memorize these very common forms as they are given. Notice that, because sum is an intransitive linking verb, we do not refer to its
voice as either active or passive.
PRESENT INFINITIVE OF Sum: esse, to be
PRESENT INDICATIVE OF Sum

Singular
1. sum, I am
2. es, YOli are
3. est, he (she, it) is, there is

Plural
sum us, we are
estis, you are
sunt, they are, there are

PREDICATE NOUNS AND ADJECTIVES
As an intransitive verb, sum cannot take a direct object. Instead, like a
coupling which connects two cars in a train, sum (and other linking verbs
to be learned later) serves to connect the subject of a clause with a noun or
adjective in the predicate'. Such predicate nouns and adjectives-or "predicate nominatives;' as they are often called-are connected or even equated
2The two main divisions of a sentence are the subject and the predicate. The predicate is composed or the verb and all its dependent words and phrases.
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with the subject by the linking verb, and so they naturally agree with the
subject in number and case (usually the nominative, of course) and, wherever possible, in gender as well. In the case of compound subjects of different
gender, a predicate adjective usually agrees in gender with the nearest,
though the masculine often predominates. Study the following examples,
and be prepared to identify the predicate nouns and adjectives in the chapter's sentences and reading passage.
Vergilius est amIcus AugustI, Virgil is the Fiend o{Augustus.
Vergilius est poeta, Virgil is a poet.
Vergilius est lnagnus, Virgil is great.
Filma VergiliI est magna, the jillne of Virgil is great.
AmIcae sunt bonae, the girlfi'iends are good.
PuerI debent esse banI, the boys ought to be good.
Puer et puella sunt banI, the boy and girl are good.
Donum est magnum, the gifi is large.
Dona sunt magna, the gifis are large.
Sumus RomanI, we are Romans (Roman men).
SU111US Romanae, we are Roman 1V0men.

SUBSTANTIVE ADJECTIVES
The Romans often used an adjective as a "substantive," i.e., in place of
a noun, just as we do in English ("The meek shall inherit the earth"-i.e.,
"the meek people"). Such a substantive adjective should generally be translated as a noun, often by supplying man or men, woman or women, thing
or things, in accordance with its number and gender, as illustrated in the
following examples:
Bonas saepe laudant, they qjten praise the good lVomen.
MultI sunt stultI, many (men) arejiJolish.
PuerI Inala n5n amant, the boys do not love bad things.
Pauel de perIculo cogitant,./ew (men) are thinking about the dangel:
VOCABULARY

basium, -iI (= Msil), n., kiss
bellum, -I, n., war (bellicose, belligerent, rebel, rebellion, revel)
consilium, -ii, n., plan, purpose, counsel, advice, judgment, wisdom (counsel, counselor)
cura, -ac, f., care, attention, caution, anxiety (cure, curator, curious, curiosity, curio, curettage, sinecure; cpo efiro, eh. 36))
dOl1um, -I, n., gifi. present (donate, donation, condone; cpo do)
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exitium, -ii, n., destruction, ruin (exit; cpo exeo, eh. 37)
magister, magistri, m., and magistra, -ae, C, schoolmaster or schoolmistress, teachel; master or mi5,'tress (magistrate, magistracy, magisterial, maestro, mastery, mister, miss; cpo magnus)
mora, -ae, f., delay (moratorium, demur)
nihil, indeclinable, n., nothing (see eh. 1)
oculus, -I, m., eye (ocular, oculist, binoculars, monocle)
officium, -ii, n., duty, service (office, officer, official, officious; cpo facio,
eh.10)
otium, -ii, n., leisure, peace (otiose, negotiate)
periculum, -I, n., dangel; risk (peril, perilous, imperil, parlous)
remedium, -ii, n., cure, rernedy (remedial, irremediable, rCl11cdiation)
bellus, -a, -urn, pretty, handsome, charming (belle, beau, beauty, embellish, belladonna, belles-lettres). Do not confuse with bellum, wm:
bonus, -a, -om, good, kind (bonus, bonanza, bonny, bounty, bona fide)
humanns, -a, -om, pertaining to man (homo, eh. 7), human; humane, kind;
refined, cultivated (humanity, humanitarian, humanism, the hUll1anities, humanist, inhuman, superhU1nan)
malus, -3, -um, bad, wicked, evil (malice, malicious, l11align, malignant,
malaria, malady, malefactor, malfeasance, malevolent; mal-, a prefix
as in maladjustment, malnutrition, maltreat, l11alapropos)
parvus, -3, -um, small, little (parvovirus, parvule, parvicellular)
stultos, -a, -nm,foolish; stultus, -I, m., afool (stultify, stultification)
verns, -3, -um, true, real, proper (verify, verisimilitude, very, veracity)
iuvo (or adiovo), invare, illvi, iutum, to help, aid, assist; please (adjutant,
coadjLltant, aid, aide-de-camp)
som, esse, fui, futurum, to be, exist (essence, essential, future, futurity)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

6tium est bonum, sed otium multorum est parvum.
Bella (li'om bellum, -I, n.) sunt mala et multa perlcula habcnl.
Officium nautam de otio hodie vocal.
Paud virI avarI multas rarmas perlcull in pecunia vident.
SI l11ultam peclmiam habetis, saepe non estis sine curls.
Puellae magistram de consilio mal6 sine 1110ra monent.
7.6 magne poeta, SU111US verI amId; me iuva, an1abo tel
8. Femina agricolae partam videt.
9. You (sg.) arc in great danger.
10. My son's opinions are orten foolish.
11. The daughters and sons of great men and women are not always
great.
12. Without wisdom the sailors' good fortune is nothing and they are
paying the penalty.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE
1. Fortuna est caeca. (*Cicero. -caecus, -a, -urn, blind.)
2. SI perlcula sunt vera, Infortilnalus es. (Terence.-infortiinatus, -a,
-urn, unjortunate.)
3. Salve, 6 amlce; vir bonus es. (Terence.)
4. Non bella est rama filiI tul. (I-IOI·ace.)
5. Errilre est hfnnilnum. (Seneca.-As an indeclinable neuter verbal
noun, an infinitive can be the subject of a verb.)
6. Nihil est omnlno beiltum. (Horace-omoinii, adv., wholly. -beatus,
-a, -urn, happy, fortunate.)
7. Remedium Irae est mora. (Seneca.)
8. Bonus Daphnis, amIcus meus, otium et vitam agricolae amat. (Virgil. - Daphnis is a pastoral character.)
9. Magistri parvIs puerls criistula et dona saepe danl. (Horace.-criistulllm, -I, cookie.)
10. Amlcam meam magis quam oculos meos amo. (Terence.·-magis
quam, more than.)
II. Salve, mea bella puella-da mihi multa basia, amabo tel (Catullus.-mihi, dal., to me.)
12. InflnItus est numerus stultorum. (Ecclesiastes.-infinitlls, -a, -urn =
Eng.)
13. Officium me vocal. (Persius.)
14. Mall sunt in nostro nllmero et de exitio bonorum virorum cogitant.
Bonos adiuvilte; conservilte populum Romanum. (Cicero.-nostrii,
our.)

THE RARITY OF FRIENDSHIP
PaueT vir! verBs arnIcas habent\ et paucI sunt dignI. AlnIcitia vera est
praeclilra, et omnia praeclara sunt rara. MultI virl stulU de pecunia semper
cagitant\ paueT de amleTs; sed errant: possumus valere sine multa pecunia,
sed sine amlcitia non valemus et vita est nihil.
(Cicero, De Amfcititi 21.79-80.-dignus, -a, -urn, worthy, deserving. amicitia,
-ae, jhendship.-omnia, all [things].-l1raecHirus, -a, -urn, splendid, remarkable. --rarus, -a, -um = Eng. -possumus, we are able.)
ETYMOLOGY
Some Romance derivatives:
Latin

Italian

Spanish

French

oculus
atimn
perlculum

occhio
ozio
pericolo

oJo

mil
oisivet6
peril

OCIO

peligro
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officium
bonus

officio
buono
vera
maestro
bello
umano
beato
bacio
raro

VentS

magister
bellus
hfimanus
beatus
basium
ranIS

olicio
bueno
verdadero
l11aestro
bello
hUlnano
beato
beso
faro

office
bon
Vfm

maitre
belle
humain
beat
baiser
farc

LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET UTllIS!
Salve, amice! There are countless Latin expressions in current English
usage (remember sub rosa?); one of them, related to an adjective encountered in this chapter, is rara avis, lit. a rare bird, but used for an exceptional
or unusual individual or a rarity. The student of Latin in the United States
was becoming a rara avis in the 1960s and early 70s, but there has been a
remarkable resurgence of interest since then. Ergo, there/ore, is another
Latin word that has come straight into English; ergo, you now know what
Descartes meant in his Discourse 011 Method when he said eogito ergo sum.
Semper cogita, amice, ej vale!

C;cero

U{fizi
Florence, Italy

5
first and Second
Conjugations: future and
Imperfect; Adjectives in -er

THE FUTURE AND IMPERFECT TENSES
The Romans indicated future time in the first two conjugations by inserting the future tense sign (-bi- in most forms) between the present stem
and the personal endings, The tense sign -ba- was similarly employed (in all
four conjugations) for the imperfect tense, a past tense generally equivalent
to the English past progressive, The forms of these future and imperfect
endings are seen in the following paradigms:
FUTURE AND IMPERFECT INDICATIVE ACTIVE OF Laudii AND Moneo

Future

Imperfect

Singular
I, lauda-bo, I shall praise

lauda-ba-m, I )Vas praising, kept praising,
used to praise, praised

2. landa-bi-s, you \Vill praise
3, lauda-bi-t, he, she, it will
praise
Plural
I, laudabilnus, we shall praise
2. laudtlbitis, you will praise
3. iaudabullt, they will praise

lauda-ba-s, you \Vere prais;'1g, etc.
laud'l-ba-t, he was praising, etc.

laudabamus, we )Vefe praising, etc.
iaudabatis, you were praising, etc.
laudabant, they \Vere praising, etc,
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Singular
I. mone-bo, I shall advise
2. mone-bi-5, you will advise
3. mone-bi-t, he, she, it will
advise
Plural
1. monebimu5, lve shall advise
2. monebitis, you will advise
3. monebunt, they will advise

mone-ba-m, I was advising, kept advising,
used to advi:';e, advised
mone-ba-s, you were advising, etc.
mone-ba-t, he was advising, etc.

moneban1Us, we lvere advising, etc.
monebatis, you )\Jefe advising, etc.
monebant, they lVere advising, etc.

Notice the vowel change in the first person singular and third plural future
endings (remember bii/bi/bi/bi/bi/bu-sounds like baby talk!), and the shortened -a- in the first and third singular and third plural of the imperfect
(remember that vowels which are normally long are regularly shortened before -rn, -I", and -t at the end of a word, and before nf or another vowel in
any position).
The "infixes" -bi- and -bii- (with the distinctive -i- and -a-) can be easily
remembered as signs of the future and imperfect tenses, respectively, if they
are associated with the English auxiliary verbs "will" and "was" (also
spelled with -i- and -a-), which are generally used to translate those two
tenses. Note that, where English requires three separate words for the ideas
he will praise or he II,(IS praising, Latin requires only a single word with the
three components of stem + tense sign + personal ending (Iauda + bi +
t = praise-will-he or lauda-bu-! = praising-was-he).
TRANSLATION

Translation of the future tense, usually with shall in the first person and
will in the second and third, should present no difficulty: de amieo cogitabo,
I shall think about lI1y Fiend; multam sapiclltiam habebullt, they will have
much l-visdo11'l.
The imperfect tense commonly indicates an action that was continuing
or progressive in the past, as suggested by the term "imperfect" (from impe ..fectum, not completed), including actions that were going on, repeated, habitual, attempted, orjust beginning. All the t()lIowing translations are possible,
depending upon the context ;n 11'h;ch the sentence appears:
Nautam monebam, 1 was warning (kept warning, used to warn, tried to
warn, was beginning to warn) the sailm:
Poetae vTtam agricolae laudabant, poets used to praise the fcmner:,· life.
Magister pueros vocabat, the teacher kept ca/ling (was calling) the boys.

First and Second Conjugations: Future and Imperfecti Adjectives ;n
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Occasionally the imperfect may be translated as a simple past tense,
especially with an adverb that in itself indicates continuing action: nantam
sacpe monebam, I (~ftel1 warned the sailm:

ADJECTIVES Of THE fiRST AND SECOND
DECLENSION IN -er
The problem with e before r appears in adjectives as well as in nouns
like puer and ager (Ch. 3). This problem is no great one if you memorize the
forms of the adjectives as given in the vocabularies (nominative masculine,
feminine, neuter), since the base, whether with or without the -eo, appears
in the feminine and the neuter forms, as seen in the following examples;
likewise, just as with the -er nouns, your familiarity with English derivatives
can be an aid to remembering the base ("liberal" from liber, "pulchritude"
from pulcher, "miserable" from miser, etc.).
IIber-a
plllchr-a

IIber
pulcher

IIber-um
pulchr-llm

Fee
beautijid

The rest of the paradigm continues with the base and the regular
endings:
Nom.

Gen.
Dar.

Masc.
Ifber
liber!
libero

Fem.
libera
liberae
liberae
(etc. )

Neut.
liberum
liberl
Ifbero

Masc.
ptllcher
ptIlchr!
ptllchro

Fem.
ptllchra
plllchrae
ptIlchrae
(etc.)

Nent.
pulchrum
ptIlchr!
ptllchro

For the singular of these samples fully declined, see the Summary of Forms,
p. 447, and remember to refer to this Summary on a regular basis, when
reviewing declensions and conjugations.
VOCABULARY

aduIescentia, ~ae, f, youth, young l'nanhood; youthfidness (adolescence,
adolescent)
animus, ~i, m., soul, spirit, mind; animi, -orum, high spirits, pride, courage
(animus, animosity, magnanimous, unanimous, pusillanimous)
caelum, -I, n., sky, heaven (ceiling, celestial, Celeste, cerulean)
culpa, -ae, r., .Ii/ult, blmne (cp. cnlpo below; culpable, culprit, exculpate,
inculpate)
gloria, -ae, C, glory, fillne (glorify, glorification, glorious, inglorious)
YCrbum~ -I, n., word (verb, adverb, verbal, verbiage, verbose, proverb)
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te, abl. and acc. sg., you; yourself' cpo me
libel', libera, liberum, Fee (liberal, liberality, libertine; cpo libertas, Ch. 8,
Iibero, Ch. 19)
noster, nostra, nostrum, ow; ours (nostrum, paternoster)
pulcher, piIlchra, pulchrum, beautiful, handsome; fine (pulchritude)
sanus, -a, -um, sound, healthy, sane (sanity, sanitary, sanitation, sanitarimn, insane)
igitur, conj., postpositive,J therefore, consequently
-ne, enclitic or suffix added to the emphatic word placed at the beginning
of a sentence to indicate a question the answer to which is uncertain.
(For other types of direct questions, see nonne and Dum in Ch. 40.)
propter, prep. + acc., on account of; because of
criis, adv., tomorrow (procrastinate, procrastination)
herl, adv., yesterday
quando, interrogative and relative adv. and conj., ",hen; Sl quando, ife"er
soltis, indecl. noun, adj., and adv., enough, sufficient (-Iy) (cp. satili; satisfy, satisfactory, satiate, insatiable, sate; assets, from ad, lip to + satis)
tUIll, adv., then, at that time; thereupon, in the next place
d,nii (1), to dine (cenade; cpo cena, Ch. 26)
culpii (I), to blame, censure (cp. culpa above)
remaneo, remanere, rem ansi, remansum, or mimeo, manere, mansi, mansum, to remain, stay, stay behind, abide, continue (permanent, remnant, mansion, l11anor, iml11anent-do not confuse with il11111inent)
superii (I), to be above (cp. super, adv. and prep. + abi. or ace., above),
have the upper hand, surpass,' overcome, conquer (superable, insuperable)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I. Oflicium lIberos viros semper vocabat.
2. Habebimusne muIt6s viros et reminas magn6rum anin16rum?
3. Pericula bem non sunt parva, sed patria tua te vocabit et agricolac
adiuvabunt.
4. Propter culpas malarum patria nostra non valebit.
5. Mora animas nostras superabat et remedium non habebamus.
6. Multi in agrls herlmanebant et Ramanos iuvabant.
7. Pauci virl de cura animl cogitabant.
8. Propter Iram in culpa estis et cras poenas dabitis.
9. Verum otium non habes, vir stulte!
10. Nihil est sine culpa; sumus bonl, slpaucas habemus.
11. Poeta amlcae multas rosas, dona pulchra, et basia dabat.
1 A postpositive word is one which docs not appear as the first word of a sentence;
it is put after ()lOst-IlOilO) the first word or phrase.
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Will war and destruction always remain in our land?
Does money satisfy the greedy man?
Therefore, you (sg.) will save the reputation of' our foolish boys.
Money and glory were conquering the soul of a good man.

SENTENTlAE ANTiQUAE
1. Invidiam populi RomanI cras non sustinebis. (Cicero.-invidia, -ae,
dislike.~sustinere, to endure, sustain,)

2. Perlculumne igitur herl remanebat? (Cicero.)
3. Angustus anil11us pecfmimll mnat. (Cicero.~angustus, -a, -urn,
narrow, )

4. Supera animas et Iram tuam. (Ovid.)
5. Culpa est mea, 6 amIcI. (Cicero.)
6. Da veniam filio et filiabus nostrIs. (Terence.-venia, -ae, filvOI;
pardon. )

7.
8.
9.
10.
II.

Propter adulescentiam, filiI mel, mala vIlae non videbatis. (Terence.)
Amabo te, clira flliam meam. (Cicero.-cfirare, to take care oj.')
VIta human a est supplicium. (Seneca.--·-supplicium, -iI,punishment.)
Satisne sanus es? (Terence.)
SI quando satis pecuniae haMbo, tum me consilio et philosophiae
dabo. (Seneca.-peciiniae, gen. case.)
12. Semper gloria et lama tua manebun!. (Virgil.)
13. Vir bonus et perIlus aspera verba poetarum culpabit. (Horace.
peri!ns, -a, -urn, skillf;,!. -·-asper, aspera, asperum, rough, harsh.)

HIS ONLY GUEST WAS A REAL BOAR!

Non cenat sine apro noster, Tite, Caecilianus:
bellum convivam Caecilianus habet!
(*Martial 7.59. This is the first of several selections included in this book from
the Epigrams of Martial, a popular poet of the late 1st cen. A.D., briefly discussed in the Introd.; these poems are generally quite short, like this two-verse
elegiac couplet, satirical, and targeted at a specific, but usually fictitious, character, here the glutton Caecilianus.-Titus, the poem's addressee, but not its victim,-aper, allri, bow; pig. ~"conviva, -ae, one of a few nlasc. first decL nouns,
dinner-guest. )
THERMOPYLAE: A SOLDIER'S HUMOR

"'Exercitus noster est magnus," Persicus inquit, "et propter numerum
sagittarmn nostnlrul11 caelul11 non videbitis!') TU111 Lacedae1110nius respondet: "In umbra\ igitur, pugnabimus!') Et Leonidas, rex Lacedae111onionm1,
eXc1a111at: "Pugnate cum animIs, LacedaemoniI; hodie apud Inferos fortasse cenabimus!'\
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(Cicero, Tusculanae Disputc7ticJnes l.42,101; an anecdote from the battle ofThermopylae, 480 B.C., in which the Persians under king Xerxes defeated the Spartans under Leonidas.-exercitus, anny. -Pcl'sicus, -I, a Persian. -inquit, says.sagitta, -ae, (fJTOIF.-Lacedaemonius, -I, a Spartan.-respondere = Eng.-umbra, -ae, shade, shadow,' ghost. -pugnare, to fight. -rex, king. -cxclamare, to
shollt.-cum + abl., IvUh.-apud + ace., among.-inferi, -01'001, those below, the
dead.·--fortasse, adv., perhaps.)
ETYMOLOGY

Related to animus is anima, -ae, the breath of life; hence: animal, animated, inanimate.
"Envy" came to us from invidia (sent. I) indirectly through French; "invidious" we borrowed directly from Latin.
"Expert" and "experience" are both related to perilus (13). The ex here
is intensive (= thoroughly) and the stem I,eri- means try, make trial ~l What,
then, is an "experiment"'? Apparently there is no experiment without some
risk (peri-culum).
In sent. 13: asperity, exasperate (ex again intensive). In "Thermopylae":
sagittate; umbrella (through Italian, with diminutive ending), umbrage, adumbrate; pugnacious, pugilist.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTllIS!

Salvete, et amici et amicae meae! Quid agitis hodie? In fact, I hope you
are sani et sanae, both physically and spiritually; if so, you have attained
what the 1st cen. A.D. Roman satirist Juvenal suggested was the highest
good in life, mens sana in corpore sano, (/ healthy mind in a healthy body
(you'll encounter the two third decl. nouns mens and corpus later on, but in
the meantime you can keep this f~\Inous quotation in mente). It's rumored,
by the way, that the athletic gear brand-name ASICS is an acronym for
animus sauus in corpore sano; with a glance back at the Vocab. you can figure
that one out too. NIKE, an ASICS competitor, takes its name from the
Greek word for "victory," which in Latin is victoria, a winning name for a
queen or any powerful lady (whose male counterpart might well be dubbed
"Victor," from Lat. victor).
YOll may have encountered the expressions verbum sap and mea culpa
before; if not, you will. The former is an abbreviation of verbum satis sapienti
est: sapienti is dat. of the third decl. adj. sapieus, !vise, used here as a noun
(remember substantive adjs. from Ch. 4?), so you should already have deduced that the phrase means a word to the wise is sufficient. If you couldn't
figure that out, just shout "mea culpa!" and (here's a verbum sap) go back
and review the vocabulary in Chs. 1-5. Valete!

6
Sum: future and Imperfect
Indicative; Possum:
Present, future, and
Imperfect Indicative;
Complementary Infinitive

FUTURE AND IMPERFECT INDICA TlVE
OF Sum
As we return to the irregular verb sum, esse, the best procedure for learning the future and imperfect tenses is again simply to memorize the paradigms below; these forms are more regular than those for the present tense,
however, each formed on the stem er- and with the familiar present system
personal endings (-OI-m, -s, -t, -mus, -tis, -nt).

Sg,

PI.

Future Indicative

Imperfect Indicative

I. er6, I shall be
2. eris, you will be
3. hit, he (she, it, there) will be

eras, you were

1. erilllus, we shall be
2, eritis, you will be
3. erunt, they (there) will be

eramus, we we/'e
era tis, you were
crant, they (there) were

craIn, I was
erat, he (she, it. there) was
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IRREGULAR Possum, Posse, Potui: To Be Able,
Can, Could
The very common verb possum, posse, potui, is simply a compound of
pol-, from the irregular adjective potis (able, capable; cpo "potent;' "potential") + sum. Before forms of sum beginning with S-, the -1- was altered or
"assimilated" to -s- (hence possum from *potsum); otherwise the -t- remained unchanged. The irregular present infinitive posse developed from an
earlier form which followed this rule (potesse).

Sg.

PI.

Present Indicative

Future Indicative

Imperfect Indicative

I am able, can
1. pas-sum
2. pot-es
3. pot-est

I shall be able
pot-era
pot-eris
pot-erit

I ",as able, could
pot-eram
pot-eras
pot-erat

1. pos-sumus
2. pot-estis
3. pos-sunt

pot-erimus
pot-eritis
pot-erunt

pot-eramus
pot-eratis
pot-erant

For both sllln and possum it may be helpful to note the similarity of the
future and imperfect endings, -Of-is/-it, etc., and -am/-as/-at, etc., to the first
and second conjugation future and imperfect endings, -bo/-bis/-bit, etc.,
and -bam/-bas/-bat, etc., which were introduced in the previous chapter.

COMPLEMENTARY INFINITIVE
Possum, exactly like the English 10 be able or can, regularly requires an
infinitive to complete its meaning. Hence we have the term "complementary" infinitive, which simply means "completing" infinitive, a point that is
emphasized by the spelling: complementary in contrast to complimentary.
You have already seen the complementary infinitive used with debeo, and
you will find it employed with other verbs.
OurfNends were able to overcome (could overcome) many dangers.
Amici nostri poterant superare multa pericula.

My/riend is not able to remain (cannot remain).
AmIcus meus non potest remanerc.
You ought to save your money.
Debes conservare peciiniam tuam.

Sum: Future and Imperfect Indicative; Possum: Present, Future, and Imperfect Indicative
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Note that a complementary infinitive has no separate subject of its own; its
subject is the same as that of the verb on which it depends.
VOCABULARY

dea, -ae, C, dat. and abl. pI. dcabus, goddes.l; and deus, -i, m., voc. sg.
deus, nom. pI. di, dat. and abl. pI. dis (the plurals dei and deis became
common during the Augustan Period), god (adieu, deify, deity)
discipnla, -ae, C, and discipulus, -i, m., learne,; pupil. student (disciple,
discipline, disciplinary; cpo disco, Ch. 8)
insidiac, -arulll, f. pI., amhush, plot, treachery (insidious)
liber, libr!, m., book (library, libretto); not to be confused with liber,j;'ee
tyninnus, -i, m., absolute rule,; tyrant (tyrannous, tyrannicide)
vitium, -ii, n.,jclUlt, crime, vice (vitiate, vicious; but not vice in vice versa)
Graecus, -a, -urn, Greek; Graecus, -I, m., (I Greek
perpetuus, -a, -mil, perpetual, lasting, uninterrupted, continuous (perpetuate, perpetuity)
pleDUS, -a, -111ll, jilil, abundant, generous (plenary, plenteous, plentiful,
plenitude, plenty, replenish, plenipotentiary)
salvns, -a, -111ll, saje, sound (cp. salveii)
seelmdns, -a, -UIll, second; jill,orable (secondary)
vester, vestra, vestrum, your (pl., i.e., used in addressing more than one
person, vs. tuus, -a, -um), yours
-que, enclitic conj., and. It is appended to the second of two words to
be joined: fuma gliiriaqne,jillne and glory.
ubi: (I) reI. adv. and conj., where, when; (2) interrog. adv. and conj.,
where? (ubiquitous)
ibi, adv., there (ib. or ibid.)
nunc, adv., now, at present (quidnunc)
quare, adv., lit. because oj'which thing (qua r1'), therefore, where/ore, why
POSSUIll, posse, potU], to be able, can, could, have power (posse, possible,
potent, potentate, potential, puissant, omnipotent)
tolerii (1), to bem; endure (tolerate, toleration, tolerable, intolerable, intolerance; cpo tollo, Ch. 22, fcrii, Ch. 31)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I. Oculi nostrI non valebant; quare agros bellos videre non poteramus.
2. Sine multa pecunia et multis donIs tyrannus satiare populum Roll1anum non poterit.
3. Non poterant, igitur, te de poena amIc5rul11 tu5rum hert monere.
4. Parvus l1Ull1erUS Graecorum eras ibi remanere poterit.
5. Magister pueros malOs sine mora vocabit.
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6.
7.
8.
9.
10,
II.
12.
13.
14.

FIliae vestrae de librIs magnI poetae saepe c6gitabant.
Quando satis sapientiae habebimus?
MultI librI antIquI propter sapientiam consiliumque erant magnI.
Gloria bonorum librorum semper manebit.
Possuntne pecGnia 6tiumque curas vitae humanae superare?
Therefore, we cannot always see the real vices of a tyrant.
Few free men will be able to tolerate an absolute ruler.
Many Romans used to praise the great books of the ancient Greeks.
Where can glory and (use -que) fame be perpetual?

SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Dionysius tum erat tyrannus Syracusanorum. (Cicero.·-Dionysius,
~ii, a Greek name. ~,~Syracfisanus, ~i, a Syraclisan.)
2.0ptasne l11cam vItan1 fortfmamque gustare? (Cicero.~·optare, to
wish. -gusHire, to taste.)
3. POSSUll1USne, 0 dI, in mans InsidiIs et magno exiti6 esse salvr? (Cicero.-Can you explain why the nom. pI. salvi is used here?)
4. Propter curam meam in perpetuo perIculo non eritis. (Cicero.)
5. Propter vitia tua multI te cllipant et nihil te in patria tua delectare
nunc potest. (Cicero.-delectare, to delight.)
6. Fortflna PunicI belli secundI varia erat. (Livy.-Piinicus, -a, -urn,
Punic, Carthaginian. -varius, -a, -urn, varied.)
7. Patria Romanorum erat plena Graecorum librorum statuarumque
pulchrarum. (Cicero.-statua, -ae, Eng.)
8. Sine diS et deabus in caelo animus non potest sanus esse. (Seneca.)
9. SI animus Infinnus est, n5n poterit banam [ortnnam tolerare.
(Publilius Syrus.-infirmus, -a, -urn, not strong. weak.)
10. Ubi leges valent, ibi populus libel' potest valere. (Publilius Syrus.leges, nom. pI., laws.)
"I DO NOT LOVE THEE, DOCTOR FELL"

Non arno te, SabidI, nec possum d,cere quare.
Hoc tantu111 possmll dicere: n6n amo teo
(*Martial 1.32; meter: elegiac couplet. amo: final ~6 was often shortened in Latin
poetry.-Sabidius, -ii.-nee = et uon.-dicere, to say.-hoc, thi,s~ ace. case.tantum, adv., onfv.)
THE HISTORIAN UVY LAMENTS THE DECLINE OF ROMAN MORALS

Populus Romanus magnos animos et paucas culpas haMbat. De officils
nostrIs cogitabarnus et gloriam belli semper laudabamus. Sed nunc multum
6timll habclllus, et l11UltI sunt avarI. Nee vitia 110stra nee remedia tolenlre
POSSU111US.

Sum: Future and Imperfect Indicative; Possum: Present, Future, and Imperfect Indicative
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(Livy, li'om the preface to his history of Rome, Ab Urbe Condi[{); see Introd.nec ... nec, conj., neither . .. 1101:)

ETYMOLOGY
Eng. "library" is clearly connected with Iiber. Many European languages, however, derive their equivalent from bibliotheca, a Latin word of
Greek origin meaning in essence the same thing as our word. What, then,
do you suppose biblos meant in Greek? Cpo the Bible.

In the readings'

2. option, adopt.-gusto, disgust. 5. delectable, delight. 10. legal, legislative, legitimate, loyal.
French y in such a phrase as il y a (there is) may prove more understandable when you know that y derives from ibi.
The following French words are derived from Latin as indicated: etes =
estis; notre = noster; votre = vester; gofiler = gusHire. What, then, is one
thing which the French circumflex accent indicates?

LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET VTILlS!
Salviite, discipuli et discipulae! Quid hodie agitis, amici? Cogitatisne de
lingua Latina? Well, I assume by now that your etymological sense will tell
you that lingua Latina means ... the Latin language or just "Latin," your
favorite subject. Now that you've developed a taste for the language, J know
that you study with great "gusto"! (If you missed that bit of etymologizing,
see S.A. 2 above.) The new Vocab. item deus turns up in the expression deus
ex machina, godji-om a machine, which refers (in drama and other contexts)
to any person or l11echanism that performs an aIl1azing rescue from some
seemingly hopeless dilemma.
Do you know that sub is a preposition meaning undel; as in "subterranean," under the terra, earth; if so, you can laugh at this old favorite: semper
ubi sub ubi! (Good hygiene and prevents rash!) And speaking of uhi, it asks
the question that ibi answers; a compound form of the latter constructed
with the intensifying suffix -dem, the same (see Ch. II for a similar use of
-dem), ibidem, gives us ibid., in the same place cited. just one of many Latinbased abbreviations commonly employed in English. Here are some others:
cf = confer, compare
cpo = com para, compare
e.g. = exempli gratia,f;,,·the sake ~lexal11ple
et a!. = et aliilaliae, and others (of persons)

I For the sake of brevity this phrase will henceforth be llsed to direct attention to
words etymologically associated with words in the sentences indicated.
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etc. = et cetera, and others (of things)
i.e. = id est, that is
n.b. = nOta bene, note carefidly (i.e., pay close attention)
v.i. and v.s. = vide infra and vide supra, see below and see above
Semper ubi sub ubi AND the scholarly ibid. both in the same lesson?
Well, that's what the title means: Latina EST gaudium-et iitilis! VaIete!

Paquius Proculus (?) and Ivife
JtVallpaint;'lgji'om Pompeii, house at region VII.ii.6, 1st century A.D.
Museo Arche%gico Nazionale, Naples, Ita~F

7
Third Declension Nouns

The third of Latin's five declensions contains nouns of all three genders
with a great variety of nominative singular endings, but all characterized by
the genitive singular in -is; because of this variety of gender and nominative
form, it is especially important to memorize the full vocabulary entry (which
in the chapter vocabularies will include the complete, unabbreviated genitive
form--abbreviations will be used only in the notes). The declension itself is
a simple matter, following the same principles already learned for first and
second declension nouns: find the base (by dropping the genitive singular
_is') and add the endings. Because the vocative is always identical to the
nominative (with the sole exception of second declension -us/-ius words), it
will not appear in any subsequent paradigms.

NOUNS OF THE THIRD DECLENSION
homo, m.

Base

rex, m.
king
reg-

virtus, f
merit
virtut-

man
homin-

corpus, n.
body
corpor-

Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Abl.

rex (reg-s)
reg-is
reg-Y
reg-em
reg-e

viJ-His
virtu tis
virtlltl
virtll telTI
virtllte

homo
h6minis
h6minI
h6nlinenl
h6nline

c6rpus
c6rporis
carporT
c6rpus
corpore

Case
Endings

M.JF.

N.

~is

~is

-\

-\

-em
-e

-e

1 As has been pointed out before, English derivatives can also be helpful in remembering the base; e.g., iter, itineris, journey: itinerary; cor, cordis, heart: cordial; custos,
custodis, glwrd: custodian.
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Nom.
Gen.
Dill.

Ace.
Abl.

reg-es
reg-um
reg-ibus
reg-es
reg-ibus

virti'Ites
virtutum
virtutibus
virtlltes
virtfltibus

homines
hCH11inul11
hominibus
homines
hominibus

corpora

-es

corpormTI
corporibus

-urn
-ibus

corpora

-es

corporibus

-ibus

-a
-urn
-ibus
-a
-ibus

GENDER
Rules have been devised to assist you in remembering the gender of the
many third declension nouns, but, aside from the fact that those denoting
human beings are masculine or feminine according to sense, the exceptions
to most of the other rules are numerous.' The safest procedure is to learn
the gender of each noun as you first encounter it. 3

TRANSLATION
In translating (as well as declining), take very careful note of the fact
that a third declension noun may be modified by a first or second declension
adjective; e.g., great king in Latin is magnus rex, magui regis, etc" true peace
is vera pax, verae pacis, etc. While an adjective and noun must agree in number, gender, and case, the spelling of their endings will not necessarily be
identical.
Because some of the endings of third declension nouns are identical to
the endings of different eases of nouns in other declensions (e.g., the dative
singular -i is the same as the genitive singular and the masculine nominative
plural in the second declension), it is absolutely essential when reading and
translating not only to pay attention to word order and context but also to
recognize a particular noun's declension. Again, meticulous study of the
vocabulary is the key to success.
2 However, the following rules have few or no exceptions:
Masculine
=-o~oriSTamor, -oris; labor, -oris; arbor, tree, is a principal exception)
-tor, -tikis (victor, -toris; scrilltor, -tOris, writer)
Feminine (including a large group of abstract nouns)
-tas, -tatis (veriHis, -tatis, truth; libertas, -tatis)
-His, -totis ("irtos, -totis; senectos, -totis, old age)
-tfido, -todinis (multitodo, -todinis; pulchl'itfido, -tlidinis)
-tiO, -tionis (niitio, -tionis; oratio, -tiOnis)
Neuter
:usTcol'pus, corporis; tempus, tcmporis; genus, generis)
-c, -ai, -ar (mare, maris, sea; animal, animiilis)
-men (carmen, cal'minis; nomen, nominis)
The gender of nouns following these rules will not be given in the notes.
} A helpful device is to learn the proper form of some adjective like magnus, -a, -um,
with each noun. This practice provides an easily remembered clue to the gender and is
comparable to learning the definite article with nouns in Romance languages. For example: magna vil'tlis, magnum corpus, magnus labor.
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VOCABULARY
amor, amoris, m., love (amorous, enamored; cpo amo, amicus)
carmen, carminis, n., song, poem (charm)
civitas, civitatis, f., state, citizenship (city; ep. elvis, Ch. 14)
corpus, corporis, n., bo(!V (corps, corpse, corpuscle, corpulent, corporal,
corporeal, corporate, corporation, incorporate, corsage, corset)
homo, hominis, m., human being, man (homicide, h0111age; homo sapiens,
but not the prefix homo-; ep. hiimanus and vir)
labor, labOris, m., /abO/; work, toil; a work, production (laboratory, belabO!; laborious, collaborate, elaborate; cpo labOro, Ch. 21)
littera, -ae, f., a letter o{the alphahet; litterae, -arum, pI., a letter (epistle),
literature (literal, letters, belles-lettres, illiterate, alliteration)
mos, moris, m., habit, custom, mannel;' mores, morum, pl., habitJ~ morals,
character (mores, moral, immoral, immorality, morale, morose)
nomen, nominis, n., name (nomenclature, nominate, nominative, nominal, noun, pronoun, renown, denomination, ignominy, Inisnomer)
pax, paeis, f., peace (pacify, pacific, pacifist, appease, pay)
regina, -ae, f., queen (Regina, regina, reginal; cpo rego, Ch. 16)
rex, regis, m., king (regal, regalia, regicide, royal; cpo rajah)
tempus, temporis, n., time,' occasion, opportunity (tempo, telnporary,
contemporary, temporal, temporize, extempore, tense [of a verb])
terra, -ae, f., earth, ground, land, country (terrestrial, terrace, terrier, territory, inter [verb], parterre, subterranean, terra cotta)
uxor, uxoris, f" wife (uxorial, uxorious, uxoricide)
virgo, virginis, f., maiden, virgin (virgin, virginal, virginity, Virginia)
virtiis, virtutis, f., l11anliness~ courage,' excellence, chaI'(Jctel; 1V0rth, virtue
(virtuoso, virtuosity, virtual; cpo vir)
novus, -a, -um, new,' strange (novel, novelty, novice, innovate)
post, prep. + acc., aliel; behind (posterity, posterior, posthumous, post
mortem, P.M. = post meridiem, preposterous, post- as a prefix, postgraduate, postlude, postwal; etc.; cpo postremllm, Ch. 40)
sub, prep. + abl. with verbs of rest, + ace. with verbs of motion, undel;
up undel; close to (sub- or by assin1ilation suc-, suf-, sug-, sUp-, SllS-, in
countless compounds: subterranean, suburb, succeed, suffix, suggest,
support, sustain)
audeo, andere, ausus sum (the unusual third principal part of this "semideponent" verb is explained in Ch. 34), to dare (audacious, audacity)
nedi (1), to murdel; kill (internecine; related to noceii, Ch. 35, and necrofrom Ok. llekros).
PRACTICE AND REVIEW
I. Secundas litteras discipulae herI videbiis et de verbIs tum c6gitabas.
2. Fen1inae sine mora c1vitatem de Insidils et exitio malo l11onebunt.
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Rex et regIna igitur eras non audebunt ibi ren1anere.
Mores Graec6rurn n5n crant sine cuI pIS vitiIsque.
Quando homines satis virtiitis habebunt?
Corpora vestra sunt sana et animI sunt pienI sapientiae.
Propter mores human5s pacem veram n6n habebimus.
Poteritne CIvitas perIcula temporum nostrorum superare?
Post bellum multos libros de pace et remedils bellI videbant.
Ollicia sapientiamque aCldrs a11i1111 possumus videre.
Without sound character we cannot have peace.
12. Many students used to have small time for Greek literature.
13. After bad times true virtue and much labor will help the state.
14. The daughters of your friends were dining there yesterday.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.

SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE

I. Homo sum. (*Terence.)
2. Nihil sub sole novum (*Ecclesiastes.-sOl, solis, m., sun.-novum:
sc. est.)
3. Cannina nova de adulescentia virginibus puerIsque nunc canto.
(Horace.-,,-cantare, to sing.)
4. Laudas fortfmam et mores annquae plebis. (*Horace.-plCbs, plebis,
f., the common people.)
5. BOI1I propter amorem virtUtis peccare oderunt. (Horace.-pecciire,
to sin. -(iderun!, defective vb., 3d per. pl., to hate.)
6. Sub prIncipe duro temporibusque malls audes esse bonus. (Martial.-princeps, -cipis, m., chief, prince; diirns, -a, -urn, hard, harsh.)
7. Populus stultus viris indignIs honores saepe da!. (Horaee.-honor,
-noris, hOI101; ~ffice. -indignus, -a, -urn, unworthy.)
8. Nomina stultorum in parietibus et porUs semper videmus. (Cicero.-The desire to scribble names and sentiments in public places
is as old as antiquity!-pariCs, -etis, m., wal! of a building.)
9. 6tium sine litteris mol'S est. (*Seneca.-mors, mortis, f., death.)
10. Multae nationes servitiitem tolerare possunt; nostra cIvitas non
potest. PraecHira est reeuperatio IIbertatis. (Cicero.-niitiii, -onis =
Eng.-servitiis, -tlitis, servitude.-pl'aecliirus, -a, -urn, noble, remarkable. -reeuperiitio, -ouis, recovery. -Iiberliis, -tiitis = Eng.)
11. Nihil sine magno labore vIta mortalibus da!. (Horace.-mortiilis,
-tiilis, a mortal.)
12. Quomodo in perpetua pace salVI et IIberi esse poterimus? (Cicero.quomodo, how.)
13. Gloria in altissimIs Dco et in terra pax hominibus bonae voluntatis.
(*Lukc.-altissimis, abl. 1'1., the highest.-voluntiis, -tiitis, will.)
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THE RAPE Of LUCRETIA

Tarquinius Superbus erat rex Romanorum, et Sextus Tarquinius erat
filius malus tyrannI. Sextus Lucretian1, uxorem CollatlnT, rapuit, et femina
bona, propter magnum an10rem virtu tis, se necavit. RomanI antlquI virtutern animosque Lucretiae semper laudabant et Tarquinios culpabant.
(Livy 1,58; Tarquinius Superbus was Rome's last king, Collatinus a Roman nobleman; according to legend, the rape of Lucretia led to the overthrow of the Tarquin dynasty, the end of monarchy, and the establishment of the Roman Republic in 509 B.C.-mIluit, raped.-so, herselj.'-lleciivit, a past tense form,)

Tal'quin and Lucref;a
Titian, 1570-75
Akadenll e del' BUdenden Kuenste, Vienna, Austria
o

CATULLUS DEDICATES HIS POETRY BOOK

Cornelio, viro magnae sapientiae, dabo pulchrum librum novmllo Cornell, mI amIce, libros meos semper laudabas, et es magister doctus litterarum! Quare habe novum laborem meum: filma librI (et tua rama) erit
perpetua,
(Catullus 1, prose adaptation; see L.l. 1. Catullus dedicated his first book of
poems to the historian and biographer Cornelius Neposo-doctus, -a, -urn,
learned, scholar(v,)

ETYMOLOGY
From what Latin word do you suppose It, uomo, Sp, hombre, and Fr,
homme and on are derived?
"Tense" meaning the "time" of a verb comes from tempus through old
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Fr. tens; but "tense" meaning "stretched tight" goes back to tendo, tendere,
tetendi, ti~nsum, 10 stretch.
In late Latin civitas came to mean city rather than slate, and thus it
became the parent of the Romance words for city: It. citta, Sp. ciudad, Fr.
cite.

In the readings

2. solar, solstice.-novel, novelty, novice, novitiate, innovate, renovate.
3. chant, enchant, incantation, cant, recant, canto, cantabile, precentor.
4. plebeian, plebe, plebiscite. 5. peccant, peccadillo. 6. dour, duration, endure, obdurate. 13. volunteer, involuntary.
It may prove helpful to list the Romance and English equivalents of
three of the suffixes given in n. 2.
Latin

Italian

Sl'anish

French

English

-tas, -Hi tis
veritas

-tA

-dad
verdad
antigiiedad

-te
verite
antiquite

-ty
verity (truth)
antiquity
-lion
nation
ration
-tor
inventor
actor

annquitas

verita
antichitA

-ti6, -tionis
ll11ti6
rati6

-ZlOne
naZlOne

-cion

raziane

racion

-tion
nation
ration

-t01; -toris
inventor
actor

-tore
inventore
attore

-tor
inventor
actor

-teur
inventeur
acteur

nacion

LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!

Salvete, et discipuli et discil'ulae! Quid nunc agitis? You are beginning to
see by now that Latin is living everywhere in our language; in fact, it's a rara
avis these days who considers Latin a dead language. To anyone who does,
you might quip, quot homines, tot sententiae-an old proverb from the 2nd
cen. B.C. comic playwright Terence meaning, freely, there (lfe as many opinions (IS there are men.
Notice terra in the Vocab.: we met "subterranean" in the last chapter,
now do you think of ET? In the 1980s the little guy was everybody's favorite
ExtmTerrestria/ (from extra, prep. + ace., beyond, + terra). Until he became
familiar with the terrain, he was in a terra incognita; but once he'd learned
the territory he felt he was on terra firma (look all four of those up in your
Funk and Wagnall's-if you need to!). And, speaking of movies, Stephen
Spielberg's top-grossing Jurassic Park reminded us all that Tyrannosaurus
rex was truly both a "tyrant" and a "king" (though Spielberg's "velociraptors" were certainly terrifying "swift-snatchers," from the La!. adj. velox,
filst, as in "velocity," + raptor, a third decl. noun based on the verb rapere,
to seize, snatch, grab). Latinam semper amabitis-vaIete!

8
Third Conjugation:
Present Infinitive, Present,
Future, and Imperfect
Indicative, Imperative

The third conjugation, particularly in its present system tenses (present,
future, and imperfect), is the most problematic of the four Latin conjugations. Because the stem vowel was short (-e-) and generally unaccented, un-

like the stem vowels of the other three conjugations (-a- in the first, -e- in
the second, and -1- in the fourth, introduced in eh. IO-cf. iandare, mOliere,
and audtre with agere), it had undergone a number of sound and spelling
changes by the classical period. The surest procedure, as always, is to memorize the foJlawing paradigms; a little extra effart invested in mastering these
forms now will pay rich dividends in evcry subsequent chapter.
PRESENT INDICATIVE ACTIVE

FUTURE INDICATIVE ACTIVE

1. c'tg-o
Sg. 2. ,'tg-is
3. 'ig-it

(I lead)

(you lead)
(he, she, it leads)

1. (lg-am
2. ,ig-es
3. ,ig-et

(I shalilcad)
(you lvii/lead)
(he. she, it will lead)

1. ,lgimlls
PI. 2. ,lgitis
3. i'gunt

(lve lead)
(you lead)
(they lead)

1. agemus
2. agetis
3. ~igent

(we shall lead)
(you IFill lead)
(they 1viii lead)
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IMPERFECT INDICATIVE ACTIVE

I. ag-ebam
Sg. 2. ag-ebas
3. ag-ebat
1. agebtlll1us
PI. 2. agebiltis
3. agebant

(I was leading, lIsed to lead, etc.)
(you lPere leading, etc.)

(he, she. it

II'CIS

leading, etc.)

(we Ivere leading,

etc.)

(you 1Fere leading, etc.)
(they lIIere leading, etc.)

PRESENT IMPERATIVE ACTIVE

2. Sg. Age (lead)

2. PI. ,\gite (lead)

PRESENT INFINITIVE

As -are and -ere by this time immediately indicate to you the first and
the second conjugations respectively, so -ere will indicate the third. Once
again you can see the importance of meticulous vocabulary study, including
attention to macrons: you must be especially careful to distinguish between
second conjugation verbs in -ere and third conjugation verbs in -ere.
PRESENT STEM AND PRESENT INDICATIVE

According to the rule for finding the present stem, you drop the infinitive ending -re and have age- as the present stem. To this you would naturally expect to add the personal endings to form the present indicative. But
in fact the short, unaccented stem vowel disappears altogether in the first
person singular, and it was altered to -i- in the second and third persons
singular and the first and second persons pI ural, and appears as -u- in the
third plural. Consequently, the practical procedure is to memorize the
endings.'
FUTURE INDICATIVE

The striking difference of the future tense in the third conjugation (and
the fourth, as we shall see in Ch. 10) is the lack of the tense sign -bi-. Here
-e- is the sign of the future in all the forms except the first singular, and
by contraction the stem vowel itself has disappeared.
IMPERFECT INDICATIVE

The imperfect tense is formed precisely according to the rules learned
for the first two conjugations (present stem + -bam, -bas, etc.), except that
I This mnemonic device may help: (a) for the present usc an lOU (i in 4 forms, 0 in
the first, u in the last); (b) for the future you have the remaining vowels, a and c. It may
also be helpful to note that the vowel alternation is exactly the same as that seen in the
future endings of first and second conjugation verbs (-ho, -bis, -bit, -bimus, -bitis, -bunt),
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the stem vowel has been lengthened to -e-, yielding forms analogous to those
in the first and second conjugations.
PRESENT IMPERATIVE

Also in accordance with the rule already learned, the second person
singular of the present imperative is simply the present stem; e.g., mitte
(from mittere, to send), pone (ponere, to put). In the plural imperative, however, we see again the shift of the short, unaccented -e- to -i-: hence, mittite
and ponite (not *mittele or *ponete).
The singular imperative of diicere was originally diice, a form seen in
the early writer Plautus. Later, howevel; the -e was dropped from diice, as it
was Ii'om the imperatives of three other common third conjugation verbs:
die (dicere, say), fac (facere, do), and fer (ferre, bear). The other verbs of this
conjugation follow the rule as illustrated by age, mitte, and pone; the four
irregulars, dic, diic, fac, and fer, should simply be memorized.
VOCABULARY

Cicero, Ciceronis, m., (Marcus Tullius) Cicero (Ciceronian, cicerone)
copia, -ae, f, abunciance, supply; copiae, -arum, pI., supplies, troops~/()rces
(copious, copy, cornucopia)
frater, fratris, m., brother (fraternal, fraternity, fraternize, fratricide)
Ians, IaiIdis, C, praise, glory, jillne (laud, laudable, laudation, laudatory,
magna cum laude; cpo lando)
libertas, libertatis, C, liberty (cp. liber, libero, eh. 19, liberalis, eh. 39)
ratiO, rationis, f., reckoning, account; reason, judgment, consideration;
system; mannel; method (ratio, ration, rational, irrational, ratiocination)
scrlptOl', scriptoris, m., IVritel; author (scriptorium; cp. scriM below)
scn'or, sororis, f., sister (sororal, sororate, sororicide, sorority)
victoria, -ae, f, victory (victorious; see Latina Est Gaudium, eh. 5, and
cpo VillCO below)
dum, conj., while, as long as, at the same time that; + subjunctive, until
ad, prep. + ace" to, up to, near to, in the sense of "place to which" with
verbs of motion; contrast the da!. of indirect object (administer, ad
hoc, ad hominem). In compounds the d is sometimes assimilated to
the following consonant so that ad may appear, for instance, as ac(accipio: ad-callj(i), ap- (appello: ad-pellii), a- (aspicio: ad-spicio).
ex or e, prep. + abl., out of: ./i'0111, pam within; by reason of, on account 0(;
following cardinal numbers, a/(exact, except, exhibit, evict). The Romans used ex before consonants or vowels; e before consonants only,
Like ad and many other prepositions, ex/e was often used as a prefix
in compounds, sometimes with the x assimilated to the following consonant; c.g., excipiO, ediico, eventus, efficio fron1 ex + facio, etc.
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numquam, adv., never (cp. umquam, Ch. 23)
tamen, adv., nevertheles,~~ still
ago, agere, egi, actum, to drive, lead, do, act; pass, spend (life or time);
gratias agere + dat., to thank someone, IiI., to give thanks to (agent,
agenda, agile, agitate, active, actoI', action, actual, actuate)
demonstro (l), to point out, show, demonstrate (demonstrable, demonstration, demonstrative; see the demonstrative pronouns in Ch. 9)
disco, discere, didici, to learn (cp. discipulus, discipnla)
doceii, docere, docui, doctum, to teach (docent, docile, document, doctor,
doctrine, indoctrinate)
duco, ducere, duxi, ductum, to lead; considel; regard; prolong (ductile, abduct, adduce, deduce, educe, induce, produce, reduce, seduce)
gero, gerel'e, gessi, gestum, to carry,· carry 011, manage, conduct, wage,
accomplish, peljorm (gerund, gesture, gesticulate, jest, belligerent,
congest, digest, suggest, exaggerate, register, registry)
scr:lbo, scribere, scripsi, scriptum, to write, compose (ascribe, circumscribe, conscript, describe, inscribe, proscribe, postscript, rescript,
scripture, subscribe, transcribe, scribble, scrivener, shrive)
traho, trahere, trilxi, tractum, to draw, drag; derive, acquire (attract, contract, retract, subtract, tractor, etc.; see Etymology section below)
vineo, vincere, vlci, victurn, to conquel~ overcome (convince, convict,
evince, evict, invincible, Vincent, victor, Victoria, vanquish)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
II.
12.

Ten1pora nostra nunc sunt Inala; vitia nostra, magna.
Quare soror mea uxorI tuae litteras scribit (scribet, scribebat)?
Tyrannus populum stultum e terra vestra ducet (ducit, ducebat).
Ubi satis rationis animorumque in hominibus erit?
Copia verae virtUtis multas culpas superilre poterat.
In IIbera civitate adulescentiam agebamus.
Regem malum tolerare numquam debemus.
Post parvam moram multa verba de InsidiIs scriptorum stultorum
scrIben1us.
The body will remain there under the ground.
Write (sg. and pl.) many things about the glory of our state.
Does reason always lead your (pI.) queen to virtue?
We shall always see many Greek names there.

SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE

I. Frater meus vitam in 6tio semper agel. (Terence.)
2. Age, age! luva me! Duc me ad secundum filium meum. (Terence.age, age = come, camel)

Third Conjugation: Present Infinitive, Present, Future, and Imperfect Indicative, Imperative
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3. 0 amIci, llbertiHem perdimus. (Laberius.-perdere, to destroy.)
4. Nova perlcula populo Romano exponam sine mor1L (Cicero.-exponere, to set forth. )
5. Numquam perlculum sine perIculo vincemus. (Publilius Syrus.)
6. Ex mels erroribus hominibus rectum iter demonstrare possum. (Seneca.~error, ~roris.2~rectus, -3,

-um,

right.~iter,

itineris, n., road,

way. )

7. Catullus Marco Tullio Ciceronlmagnas gratias agit. (Catullus.-See
"Thanks a Lot, Tully!" Ch. 27.)
8. Eximia fOrma virginis oculas hominum convertit. (Livy.~eximius,
-a, -um, extraordinary. ~convertere, to turn around, attract.)
9. Agamemnon magnas capias e terra Graeca ad Tr6iam dficet, ubi

multos viros necabit. (Cicero.-Agamemnon, -nonis.)

Gold jimerary mask of ''Agamemnon''
Mycenae, 16th century B. C.
National Archaeological Museum, A them~ Greece

10. Amor laudis homines trahit. (Cicero.)
II. Auctores pac is Caesar conservabit. (Cicero.-auctor, -toris, outhOl: -Caesar, -saris.)
12. Inter multas curas laboresque carmina scrlbere non possum. (Horace.-inter, prep. + acc., among.)
13. Dum in magna mbe decIamas, ml amlce, scrlptorem TroianI bem in
otio relego. (Horace.-urbs, urbis, f., city. -decHimare, to declaim. - Troianus, -3, -um.-·relegere, to re-read.)

14. Non vltae, sed scholae, discimus. (*Seneca.·-vitae and scholae, datives expressing purpose; see S.S., p. 443--schola, -ae, school.)
15. Homines, dum docent, discunt. (*Seneca.)
16. Ratio me dueet, non fortuna. (Livy.)
1 Hereafter in the notes, when a Latin word easily suggests an English derivative,
the English meaning will be omitted.
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CICERO ON THE ETHICS OF WAGING WAR

Civitas bellum sine causa bona aut propter Iram gerere non debel. SI
fortunas et agros vitasque populI nostrl sine bello defendere poterimus, tum
pacem c6nservare debebimus; SI, autem, n6n poterimus esse salvI et servare
patriam IIbertatemque nostram sine bello, bellum erit necessarium. Semper
debemus demonstrare, tamen, magnum officium in bello, et magnam c1ementiam post vict6riam.
(Cicero, De Offici[,· 1.11.34-36 and De Re pablicc) 3.23.34-35, and see L.A. 7
for a fuller adaptation.-causa, -ae.-defendere.-autem, conj., hOlVeveJ: -necessarius, -a, -um."--·clementia, -ae.)
ETYMOLOGY

Also connected with (raho are: abstract, detract, detraction, distract,
distraction, distraught, extract, protract, portray, portrait, retreat, trace,
tract, tractab1e, intractable, traction, contraction, retraction, trait, treat,
treaty, train, training.

In the readings

6. rectitude; cpo Eng. cognate "right." -itinerary, ltmeranl. I!. kaiser,
czar. 14. "School" comes through Lat. schola from Greek schoIe, leisure.
"Waging War": causation; defense, defensive; necessary; clell1ent, clen1ency.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTlUS!

Salvete! With this chapter's copious new vocabulary, you can see again
what a veritable linguistic cornucopia (a "horn of plenty," from cOllia +
cornu, horn, which is cognate with "cornet"!) you have in Latin. Scrlptor is
one of a large group of masc. third decI. nouns formed by replacing the -urn
of a verb's fourth principal part with -or, a suffix meaning essentially one
Ivho pCI/orms the action of the verh. So, a monitor, -toris, is one who advises,
i.e., an advisor; an amator is a lover; etc. What would be the similarly formed
nouns from docere and ago? Look at the other verbs introduced in this chapter and at the vocabularies in the previous chapters; what other such -or
nouns can you form and recognize?
The point is that if you know one Latin root word, then you will often
discover and be able to deduce the meanings of whole families of words: the
verb discere, e.g., is related to discipulus and discipula, of course, and also to
the noun discipllna. I like to point out that "discipline" is not "punishment"
but "learning." If you saw the popular 1993 film Man Without a Face, you
heard lots of Latin, including a favorite old injunction and the motto of
England's Winchester College, aut disce aut discede, either leam or leave (I
have this posted on my office door). You'll be learning, not leaving, 1 have
no doubt, but for now, valete, discipull et discipulae!

9
Demonstratives Hie, IIle,
Iste; Special -IUS Adjectives

DEMONSTRA TlVES
The Latin demonstratives (from demiinstrare, to point out) function either as pronouns or adjectives equivalent to English this!these and that!
those; the declension generally follows that of magnus, -3, -um (see eh. 4),
with the exception of the forms underlined in the following paradigms
(which, as always, should be memorized by repeating the forms aloud, from
left to right, hic, haec, hoc; huius, huius, huius; etc.).

iIIe, that, those
M.
E
Singular
Nom.
iIIe
Gen.
illlus
Dat.
ilII
Ace.
ilIum
Abl.
ilIa
Plural
Nom.
Gen.
Dot.
Acc.
Abl.

iIII
illorum
iIIIs
iIIas
ilIIs

hie,

thiJ~

these

N.

M.

F.

ilIa
illlus

iIIud
illlus

hie
hliius
huie
hunc
hac

haec
hiIius
huic
hanc

hac

hoc
hlJius
huic
hoc
hoc

hI
horum
his
has
his

hae
harum
his
has
his

haec
horum
his
haec
hIs

HII

1m

ilIam
ilIa

iIIud
ilia

iIIae
iIIarum
ilIIs
ilIas
ilIIs

ilia
illorum
iIIIs
ilia

Ims

N.

------"
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DEClENSION

isle, ista, istlld, that (near YOu), that oj'yollrs, sllch, follows the declension
of me: 110m. lste, lsta, istud; gen. istlus, istfus, istfus; cia!. 1sti', 1st!, isH; etc. Be
ready to give all the forms orally,
Again, all three demonstratives follow the pattern of magnus, -a, -11m
quite closely, entirely in the plural with the exception of the neuter haec, The
most striking differences are in the distinctive genitive and dative singular
forms (shared by the nine other special adjectives discussed below) and the
-c in several forms of hie, a shortened form of the demonstrative enclitic
-ceo Note that huills and lillie are among the few words in which ui functions
as a diphthong; for the special pronunciation of huills (= hui-yus) see the
Introduction (1'. xli).
USAGE AND TRANSLATION

In general the demonstratives point out persons or things either near
the speaker (hic liber, this book = this book oj'mine, this book here) or near
the addressee (iste liber, that book, that book oj'yours~ that book next to you),
or distant from both (ille liber, that book = that book over there. that book
oj' his or hers). IIle and hie are sometimes equivalent to the former and the
laltn; respectively, and occasionally they have little more force than our
personal pronouns, he, she, it, they; iIle can also l11ean the famous . .. ; iste
is sometimes best translated such, and occasionally has a disparaging sense,
as in ista ira, that awjit! anger afyours.

When demonstratives modify nouns, they function as adjectives; since
they are by nature emphatic, they regularly precede the nouns they modify.
The following examples will provide practice with some of the more troublesome forms.

hic liber, this book
ille libel; that book
illIus librI, that book
iIlI librI, those books
iIlI libro, to that book
illo libro, by that book
istIus amIcI, oj'that Fiend (~j'youl"s)
istI amIcI, those/i"iends (OJ'yOllI"S)
istI amIco, to that/i"iend (pfyours)

or

hane cIviHitem, this state
huic clvitiitI, to this state
illY cIviUitI, to that state
ilIae cIvitates, those stales
haec cIvitas, this state
haec consilia, these plans
hoc consilium, this plan
hoc consilio, by this plan
huic consilio, to this plan

When used alone, demonstratives function as pronouns (from Lat. pro,

+ nomen, name, noun) and can c0l111TIonly be translated as
this man, that woman, these thing.l; and the like, according to their gender,
number, and context.

iJI; in place (~f,'

Demonstratives Hie, JlJe, Iste; Special arus Adjectives

hic, this man
hanc, this woman
hunc, this man
haec, this lVoman
haec, these things
istl1111, that /'nan
istarum, (~l those )vomen
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ille, that man
i11a, that woman
illa, those things'
huius, of this man or lVO}}Wn]
i1lI, to that man or woman]
illI, those men

SPECIAL -ius ADJECTIVES
The singular of nine adjectives of the first and the second declensions is
irregular in that the genitive ends in -ius and the dative in -i, following the
pattern of ilIins and ilIi above. Elsewhere in the singular and throughout the
plural these are regular adjectives of the first and the second declensions,
following the pattern of magnus, -a, -nm.'
an()thel~

sOlus, -a, -um, alone, only

ali us, alia, aliud,

sol us
sollus
son
solum
soW

sola
sollus
son
salam
sola

solum
sollus
son
SOlU111
soW

'Ilius
alterlus 3
aliI

alia
alterlus

aliud
alterlus

~l.lium

~iliam

alia

alia

Miud
,ili6

son

solae
etc.

sola

aliI

,iliae
etc.

other

Singular

Nmn
Gen.

Dar.
Ace.
Abl.

ali!

ali!

Plnral
Nom.

{dia

The nine adjectives in this group can be easily remembered via the acronym
UNUS NAUTA, each letter of which represents the first letter of one of the
adjectives (and which at the same time includes one of the nine words, iinns,
and even reminds you that nauta, though a first declension noun, is masculine, hence the masculine form finus). Note, too, that each of the nine words
indicates some aspect of number:
] As a rule, the neuter was used as a pronoun only in the nominative and the accusa~
live. In the genitive, the dative, and the ablative cases the Romans preferred to use the
demonstrative as an adjective in agreement with the noun for "thing"; e.g" huius rei, ql"
this thing.
2 Except for the neuter singular form aliud (cp. iIIud).
3 This form, borrowed rrom altel', is more common than the regular one, alfus.
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UNUS:
linus, -a, -um (UI1IllS, etc.), one
nlIllus, -a, -urn (nlIlllus, etc.), no, none
filius, -a, -mTI, any
solus, -a, -um, alone, only
NAUTA:
neuter, neutra, neutrmTI, neither
alius, -a, -ud, anothcl: other
uter, utra, utrum, eithel; which (oltwo)
tatus, -a, -um, \Vhole, entire
alter, altera, alterum, the other (of MO)
VOCABULARY

locus, ~i, 111., place; passage in literature; p1., loca, -orum, n., places, region; loci, -orum, m., passages in literature (allocate, dislocate, locality, locomotion)
morbus, -I, m., disease, sickness (morbid, morbidity)
stiidium, -ii, 11. eagernes,~~ zeal, pursuit, study (studio, studious; cpo studeo,
Ch.35)
hie, haec, hoc, this; the lattel;' at times weakened to he, she, it, they (ad hoc)
iIIe, ilia, illud, that; theforn1Cl;' the j{onous; he, she, it, they
iste, ista, istud, that alyours, that; such; sometimes with contemptuous
force
alius, -a, -ud, othel; another; alii ... alii, some . .. others (alias, alibi,
alien)
alter, aItera, alterum, the other (of two), second (alter, alteration, alternate, alternative, altercation, altruism, adulterate, adultery)
neuter, neUtra, neutrum, not eitl1fl; neither (neutrality, neutron)
uillIus, -a, -11m, not any, no, none (null, nullify, nullification, annul)
solus, -a, -11m, alone, only, the only; non solum ... sed etiam, not only . ..
but also (sole, solitary, soliloquy, solo, desolate, sullen)
tOtIlS, -a, -11m, whole, entire (total, totality, factotum, in toto)
li)Jus, -a, -urn, any
{IUUS, -a, -lim, one, single, alone (unit, unite, union, onion, unanilllous,
unicorn, uniform, unique, unison, universal, university)
{Iter, [Itra, [ltrum, eithel; which (of two)
cllim, postpositive conj., fill; in fact, truly
ill, prep. + ace., into, toward; against (also in + abl., in, on, see Ch. 3).
In compounds in~ lllay also appear as il~, ir-, im~; and it may have
its literal meanings or have simply an intensive force. (Contrast the
inseparable negative prefix ill-, not, UI1-, il1-.)
nimis or nimium, adv., too, too much, excessively

Demonstratives Hie, /lie, Iste; Special -ius Adjectives
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PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Hic totus liber litteras Romanas semper laudat.
HI igitur illls deabus herl gratias agebant.
IlIud de vitils isHus reglnae nunc scrlbam, et ista poenas dabit.
Neuter alter! plenam copiam pecuniae tum dabit.
Potestne laus ulllus terrae esse perpetua?

6. Labor unlus nU111quam poterit has capias vil1cere.
7. Mores istlus scrlptoris erant ni111is mall.

8. Nulll magistr!, tamen, sub isto vera docere audebant.
9. Valebitne pax in patria nostra post hanc victoriam?
10. Dum illl ibi remanent, aliI nihil agunt, aliI discunt.
II. Cicero was writing about the glory of the other man and his wife.
12. The whole state was thanking this man's brother alone.
13. On account of that courage of yours those (men) will lead no troops
into these places tomorrow.
14. Will either book be able to overcome the faults of these times?
SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE

I. Ubi illas nunc videre possum? (Terence.)
2. Hic ill am virginem in matrimonium ducel. (Terence.-··miitrimonium, -ii.)
3. Huic consilio palmam do. (Terence.-Ilahna, -ae, palm branch of
victory.)
4. Virtiltem enim illlus virl amamus. (Cicero.)
5. Salus hunc iuvare potes. (Terence.)
6. Poena isHus 1mlUS hunc morbum civitatis relevabit sed perlculum
semper remanebit. (Cicero.-relevare, to relieve, diminish.)
7. HI enim de exitio huius clvitatis et toHus orbis terrarum cogitant.
(Cicero.-orbis, orbis, m., circle, orb; orbis terrarum, idiom, the
world. )
8. Est nullus locus utrl hominl in hac terra. (Martial.)
9. Non solum event us hoc docet-iste est magister stultorum!-sed
etiam ratio. (Livy.-eventus, outcome.)
WHEN I HA VE ... ENOUGH!
Habet Africanus miliens, tamen captaL
Fortuna multIs dat nimis, satis null!.
(*Martial 12.10; meter: choliambic.~"'~Africanus, -i, a personal name.-mfliens,
call it millions.-captare, to hunt for legacies.)

SI VIS studere philosophiae animoque, hoc studium non potest valere
sine frugalitate. Haec frugalitas est paupertas voluntaria. Tolle, igitur, istas
excusationes: "Nondum satis pecuniae habeo. SI quando illud 'satis' ha·
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bebo, tum me tatum philosophiae dabo." Incipe nunc philosophiae, non
pecliniae, studere.
(Seneca, Epistu/ae 17.S.-vis, irreg. form, YOli Ivish. --studere + dat., to be eager
j'01; devote onese(l to.-friigalitas ~Hitis.-pauperHis, -Hitis, small me[fm,~ poverty. -voluntarius, -a, -um.-tollere, to take away. _. -"cxciisatiO, -onis.-nondum,
adv., not yet.-,·incipe, imper., begin.)

Seneca (the Younger)
MuseD Arche%gieD Naziol1a/e
Naples, Italy
ETYMOLOGY

A few examples of in- as a prefix connected with the preposition: invoke,
induce, induct, inscribe, inhibit, indebted.
Some examples of in- as an inseparable negative prefix: invalid, innumerable, insane, insuperable, intolerant, inanimate, infamous, inglorious, impecunious, illiberal, irrational.

Latin iIIe provided Italian, Spanish, and French with the definite article
and with pronouns of the third person; and Latin unus provided these languages with the indefinite article. Some of these forms and a few other derivatives are shown in the following table:

Demonstratives Hie, lfIe, Iste; Special-ius Adjectives
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Latin

Italian

Spanish

French

ille, illa
ille, illa
[mus, una
t6tus
s61us
alter

iI, la
egli, ella
un(o), una
tulto
solo
altro

el, la
61, ella
un(o), una
todo
solo
otro

le,la
iI, elle
un, une
tout
seul
autre

Fr. lit (there) comes from iliac (via), an adverbial form meaning there
(that way); similarly, It. Iii and Sp. alia.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET On LIS!

Salvele! Here is a mysterious old inscription, found on a hitching post
out west in Dodge City:

Ton
EMUL
ESTO
Aha!-looks like the newly learned dat. oftiitus + ernul, like sirnul, simultaneously? + some form of sum, es, est, the exotic future imperative, perhaps?
(NOT!-~that old post was just "to tie mules to"!)
Here are SOlne nl0re vocab. items useful for Latin conversation and other
classroom activities: surgere, to rise, stand up (surge, resurgence, insurgence);
sedere, to sit (sedentary); ambuJare, to walk (ambulatory, amble, ambulance);
aperire (fourth conj.), to open (aperture); c1audere, to close (clause, closet);
declinare; conjugare; creta, ~ae, chalk (cretaceous); erasiira, -ae, eraser; sti~
Ius, -i, pen or pencil (actually a stylus); tabula, -ae, chalkboard (tabular, tabulate); tabella, -ae, the diminutive form of tabula, notebook, writing pad (tablet); ianua, -ae, door (janitor, Janus, January); fenestra, -ae, window; cella,
-ae, room (cell); sella, -ae, chail;' mensa, -ae, table; podium, -ii. Now you'll
know just what to do when your instructor says to you, Salve, discipula (or
disci pule)! Quid agis hodie? Surge ex sella tua, ambuJa ad tabu lam, et declina
"hie, haec, hoc." Next thing you know, you'll be speaking Latin-not so
difficult (even Roman toddlers did!): semper valete, arnicae arnicique!

10
Fourth Conjugation and -io
Verbs of the Third

This chapter introduces the last of the regular conjugations, in the active
voice, the fourth conjugation (illustrated here by audiO, audire, audivi, auditllm, to hear) and -iii verbs of the third (illustrated by capiO, capere, ccpi,
captum, to take, seize). Like the first two conjugations, the fourth is characterized by a long stem vowel; as seen in the paradigm below, the -i- is retained through all the present system tenses (present, future, imperfect), although it is shortened before vowels as well as before final -t. Certain third
conjugation verbs are formed in the same way in the present system, except
that the -i- is everywhere short and e appears as the stem vowel in the singular imperative (cape) and the present active infinitive (capere). Ago is presented alongside these new paradigms for comparison and review (see
Ch.8).
PRESENT INDICATIVE ACTIVE
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1. ago
Sg. 2. agis
3. agit

audi-o

1. clgin111s
PI. 2. agitis
3. agunt

alldi-t

capi-o
capi-s
capi-t

(I hem; take)
(you heal; take)
(he, she, it hears; takes)

audfn1us
audltis
alldiunt

capimus
capitis
capiunt

(we hem; take)
(you hear, take)
(they hear, take)

al.idI-s

Fourth Conjugation and -io Verbs of the Third
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FUTURE INDICATIVE ACTIVE
1. agan1
Sg. 2. ages
3. aget

altdi-an1
alldi-os
alldi-et

capi-an1

(l shall hem; take)

cc:ipi-es

(you will hew; take)

ccipi-et

(he, she, it will hew; take)

1. agemus
PI. 2. agetis
3. agent

audiemus
audietis
aLldient

capiemus
capietis
c{tpient

(we slwll hem; take)
(you will hem; take)
(they will hem; take)

IMPERFECT INDICATIVE ACTIVE
1. agebam
Sg. 2. age bas
3. agebat

audi-ebat11
audi-ebas
audi-ebat

capl-cbam

capi-ebas
capi-ebat

(I Ivas hearing, taking)
(you IVere hearing, taking)
(he, she, it was hearing, taking)

1. agebtnnus audieban1US capiebamus (we It'ere hearing, taking)
audiebiltis capiebatis (yoll Ivere hearing, taking)
PI. 2. agebiltis
(they were hearing, taking)
3. agebant
aucliebant
capiebant
PRESENT IMPERATIVE ACTIVE

Sg. 2. age
PI. 2. agite

aMI

C{lpe

audl-te

celpi-te

(hem; take)
(hem; take)

CON} UGA HON Of Audio
The -ire distinguishes the infinitive of the fourth conjugation from the
infinitives of the other conjugations (laud-are, mon-erc, ag-ere, aud-ire, caIlere).
As in the case of the first two conjugations, the rule for the formation
of the present indicative is to add the personal endings to the present stem
(audi-). In the third person plural this rule would give us *atldi-nt but the
actual form is audi-unt, an ending reminiscent of agunt.
For the future of audiii a good rule of thumb is this: shorten the i of the
present stem, audio, and add the future endings of ago: -am, -es, -et, -emus,
-His, -ent. Once again, as in the third conjugation, -e- is the characteristic
vowel of the future.
The imperfect is formed with -ie-, instead of simply the stem vowel -i-,
before the -ba- tense sign, so that the forms are audiebam, audiebas, etc.
(rather than *andibam, etc., as might be expected).
The imperatives, however, follow exactly the pattern of the first and second conjugations, i.e., the singular is the same as the present stem (audi)
and the plural merely adds -te (audite).
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CONJUGA nON OF CapiO
The infinitive capere is clearly an infinitive of the third conjugation, not
of the fourth. The imperative forms also show that this is a verb of the
third conjugation.
The present, future, and imperfect indicative of capiO follow the pattern
of audio, except that capiO, like ago, has a short -i- in capis, capimus, capitis.
Note again very carefully the rule that the -i- appears in all present
system active indicative forms for both fourth and third -iii verbs, and remember that two vowels, -io-, appear before the -ba- in the imperfect.
VOCABULARY

amicitia, -ae, f,/j-iendship (cp. amo, amica, amicus)
cupiditas, cupidiHltis, f., desire, longing, passion,' cupidily, avarice (cp,
cupio, eh. 17)
hora, -ae, C, how; time
natura, -ae, f, nature (natural, preternatural, supernatural; cpo naseo ..,

eh. 34)
senectiis, seneelutis, f., old age (cp. senex, eh. 16)
timor, timoris, m.,fear (timorous; cpo timeii, eh. 15)
vel'itiis, veritatis, f, truth (verify, veritable, verity; cpo verus, verii, eh. 29)
via, -ae, f, lVay, road, street (via, viaduct, deviate, devious, obvious, pervious, impervious, previous, trivial, voyage, envoy)
voli.ptas, voluptatis, f. pleasure (voluptuary, voluptuous)
beatus, -a, -om, happy, fiJl'lunate, blessed (beatific, beatify, beatitude, Be-

atrice)
quoniam, conj., since, inasmuch as
CUIll, prep. + abl., with. As a prefix cum may appear as com-, con-,
COf-, col-, co-, and l11eans lVith, togethel; completely, or simply has
an intensive force (complete, connect, corroborate, collaborate)
audiO, audll'c, audivi, audltulll, to hem; listen to (audible, audience, audit,

audition, auditory; cpo auditor, eh. 16)
capio, capcre, Celli, captum, to lake, capture, seize, get. In compounds
the -a- becomes -i-, -cipio: ac-cipiO, cx-cipio, in-dpiO, re-cipio, etc. (capable, capacious, capsule, captious, captive, captor)
dlco, dicere, dixi, dictum, to say, tell, speak; name, call (dictate, dictun1,

diction, dictionary, dight, ditto, contradict, indict, edict, verdict)
facio, fiicel"e, feci, factum, to make, do, accomplish. In compounds the
-a- becomes -i-, -ficiO: con-ficio, per-ficio, etc. (facile, fact, faction,

factotum, facsimile, faculty, hlshion, feasible, feat)
fugiO, fugere, ffIgi, f'ugitiirum, to flee, hurry (llpay,' escape; go into exile;
avoid, shun (fugitive, fugue, centrifugal, refuge, subterfuge)

Fourt/l Conjugation and -iO Verbs of the Third
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venio, venire, veni, vcntum, to come (advent, adventure, avenue, convene,
contravene, covenant, event, inconvenient, intervene, parvenu, pre-

vent, provenience)
inveniO, invenll'e, -veni, -vclltum, 10 come upon, .find (invent, inventory)
VIVO, vlyere, vlxi, victum, to live (convivial, revive, survive, vivacity, vivid,
vivify, viviparous, vivisection, victual, vittle; cpo vita)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Quid discipulae hodie discere debent?
FriHres nihil cum ratione herI gerebant.
IIIe magnam virlUtem laboris et studiI docere saepe audet.
Hic de seneclUtc scrIbebat; ille, de amore; et ali us, de IIberHite.
Ex librls iinius viri naturam haru111 Insidiaru111 demonstrabimus.
6. IsH son victorian1 nimis amant; neuter de pace cogitat.
7. Ubi civitas altos vir6s magnae sapientiae audict?

8. Ex illIs terrIs in hunc locum cum amIclS vestris venlte.
9. Post paucas horas sor6rem i1lIus invenire poteramus.
10. C6piae vestrae utnDn virum ibi numquam capient.

II. Alter Graecus remedium huius morbI inveniet.
12. Carmina illIus scrIptoris sunt plena non solum veritiHis sed etiam
virtU tis.
13. We sha11 then come to your land without any friends.
14. While he was living, nevertheless, we were able to have no peace.
15. The whole state now shuns and will always shun these vices.
16. He will, therefore, thank the queen and the whole people.
SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE
I. Cupiditatem peclmiae gloriaeque fugite. (Cicero.)

2. Officium meum faciam. (*Terence.)
3. Fan1a tua et vIta ffliae tuae in perIculum cras venient. (Terence.)

4. VIta non est vIvere sed valere. (Martial.)
5. Semper magna cum timore incipio dIcere. (Cicero.- incipiii, -ere,
to begin.)
6. SI me dflces, M usa, coronam magna cum laude capiam. (Lucretius.-Miisa, ~ae, Muse.-corona, -ae, crown,)
7. VIve memor mortis; fugit hora. (Persius.-memor, adj. nom. sg. m.
or t:, mind/id. -mors, mortis, f., death.)
8.

Rapite~

amIcI, ocdisi6nem de hora. (Horace.- rapiD, -ere, fo snatch,
seize. -ocdisiO, -onis, f, opportunity.)

9. PalleI veniunt ad senectiltem. (*Cicero.)
10. Sed fugit, interea, fugit tempus. (Virgil.-interea, adv., meanwhile.The verb is repeated for emphasis.)
II. Fata viam invenienl. (*Virgil.-Hitum, -I, ./ille.)
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12. Bonum virum natiira. non ordo, facit. (*Publilius Syrus.~iirdii,
~dinis, m., rank.)
13.0bsequium parit amlcos; veritas parit odium. (Cicero.~ob
sequium, -ii, compliance. -'~·pariii, -ere, to produce. -odium, -ii, hate.)
THE INCOMPARABLE VALUE OF FRIENDSHIP

Nihil cun1 amIcitia possum comparare; dl hOlninibus nihil n1elius dant.
Pecuniam aliI malunt; aliI, corpora sana; aliI, ramam gl6riamque; aliI, volupUites-·sed hI virl nimium errant, quoniam illa sunt incerta et ex fortuna
veniunt, n6n ex sapientia. Amicitia enim ex sapientia et amore et moribus
bonIs et virtDte venit; sine virtute allllcitia n6n potest esse. SI nullas a111Ic6s
habes, habes vItam tyrannI; sI invenies amIcum verum, vIta tua erit beata.
(Cicero, De Amlcitlcl, excerpts; see L.A. 6.-comparare.-,-melius, belta-malunt, pr~fel: -incertus, -a, -um, uncertain.)

ETYMOLOGY

AudiO is the ultimate ancestor of these surprising descendants: "obey"
through Fr. obeir from Lat. obM,re (ob + audire); "obedient" (ob + audiens);
"'oyez, oyez" from Fr. ouir, Lat. audire.

In the readings

5. incipient, inception. 6. museun1, l11usic.-corona, coronation, coronary, coroner, corolla, corollary. 7. memory, memoir, commemorate.
8. rapid, rapture, rapacious. 13. obsequious.~odium, odious. "Friendship":
com parable. ~certain ty.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM~ET OTILlS!

Salvete! Do you remember being introduced to masc. -or nouns formed
from the fourth principal parts of verbs? (That was back in Ch. 8.) Well,
there are lots of others related to the new verbs in this chapter: auditor,
Eng. audilO1; lislenCl; is one; can you find others? Look at the section on
Etymological Aids in the App., p. 435-42 below, and you'll learn a great
deal more about word families, including another group of third decl. nouns,
mostly fem., formed by adding the suffix -iii (-iiinis, -iiini, etc.) to the same
fourth principal part. Such nouns generally indicate the performance or result of an action, e.g., auditiO, auditionis, f, listening, hearing, and many
have Eng. derivatives in -ion (like "audition"). Another example from this
chapter's Vocab. is dictio, (the act of) speaking, public ,peaking, which gives
us such Eng. derivatives as "diction" (the manner or style of one's speaking
or writing), "dictionary," "benediction," "contradiction," etc. How many
other Latin nouns and Eng. derivatives can you identify from the new verbs
in this chapter? Happy hunting, but in the meantime tempus fugil, so I'll
have to say valete!

11
Personal Pronouns Ego, Tii,
and lSi Demonstratives Is
and Idem

PERSONAL PRONOUNS
A personal pronoun is a word used in place of a noun (remember pro

+ nomen) to designate a particular person, from the speaker's point of view:
the first person pronoun indicates the speaker himself or herself (La!. ego/
nos, lime, welus), thc second person pronoun indicates the person(s) addressed by the speaker (Iii/vos, you), and the third person indicates the persones) or thing(s) the speaker is talking about (is, ea, id, and their plurals,
he/him, shelhel; it, they/them).
THE FIRST AND SECOND PERSON PRONOUNS Ego/Nos, HilVos

While the first and second person pronouns are irregular in form, their
declensions are quite similar to one another and are easily 111emorized; note
that there are two different forms for the genitive plural.
2nd Person-Til, You

1st Persoll-Ego, I
Singular
Nom.
ego
Gen.
111e1
Dat.
mihi
Ace.
me
Ab!.
me

(I)

til

(of me)
(tolfor me)
V11e)
(byhvithlji'om me)

tllI

libi

te
te

(you)
(olYou)
(tolfor you)
(you)
(bylwithlfi'om you)
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Plural
Nom.
Gen.

n6s

(IFe)

nostrum

Dat.
Ace.
Abl.

n6str1
nobIs
nos
nobIs

(oj' us)
(0/ us)
(to//or us)
(us)
(byhvith/fi-or11 us')

vas
vestrum
vestrI
vobIs
vas
vobIs

(you)
(of you)
(of you)
(to!for you)
(you)
(byllVith!fi'om you)

THE THIRD PERSONIDEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUN Is, Ea, Id

The declension of the pronoun is, ea, id is comparable to those of hie
and me (Ch. 9), i.e., the pattern is that of magnus, -a, -urn (Ch. 4), with the
exception of the forms underlined below; note that the base is e- in all but
four forms (including the alternate nominative plural iI).
Masculine

Feminine

Neuter

id

(it 2 )

bins

(~lit. its)
(tolfor it)
(it)
(byllV.lfi; it)

Singular
N IS
G. bius"
D. -6IA. cum
A. e6

(he 2)
(of him, his)
(to!for him)
(him)
(byllV.lfi; him)

ea

Plural
N 61, g
G. eoru111
D. CIS
A. eos
A. eIs

(they, masc.)
(o/thel11, their)
(tolfor them)
(them)
(byllV.lfi; them)

cae
(they, fem.)
ea
(they, neu!.)
e,lnl1TI (0/ them. their) eOn1l11 (of them. their)
CIS
(tolfiJl' them)
cIs
(to!for them)
eas
(them)
ea
(them)
eIs
(bylll'.Ifi; them) eIs
(bylIV. /fi; them)

bius
C1
cam

ea

(she 2 )
(of he I; her)
(to/for her)
(her)
(byllV.lfi; her)

ci

-

id

e6

USAGE

Since these pronouns are employed as substitutes for nouns, they are in
general used as their corresponding nouns would be used; as subjects, direct
objects, indirect objects, objects of prepositions, and the like.
Ego tibi (vobIs) libros dabO, I shall give the books to you.
Ego eI (eIs) libros dabo, I shall give the books to him or her (to them).
Tn me (nos) non capies, you will not capture me (us).

I

You will find that a preposition is used in Latin with most ablatives when the noun

or pronoun in the ablative indicates a person.
2 Also thisltha{ mall, woman, thing.
:> Pronounced ei-yus (cp. huius, eh. 9).

Personal Pronouns Ego, Til, and Is; Demonstratives Is and idem
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EI id ad nos mittent, they (masc.) will send it to us.
Vas cos (eas, ea) non capietis, you will not capture them (them).
Eae ea ad te mittent, they (fem.) Ivill send them (those things) to you.
Notice, howcve!; that the Romans used the nominatives of the pronouns
(ego, tU, etc.) only when they wished to stress the subject. Commonly, therefore, the pronominal subject of a Latin verb is not indicated except by the
ending.
BIs pecuniam dabo, I shall give them money.
Ego eIs pecuniam dabo; quid tU dabis? I shall give them money; what will
you give?

Another point of usage: when cum was employed with the ablative of
the personal pronouns (as well as the relative and reflexive pronouns, to be
studied later), it was generally suffixed to the pronoun, rather than preceding
it as a separate preposition: eos nobIscum ibi invenies, you willfind them there
with us.
Notice also that the genitives of ego and Iii (namely mel, nostrum, nostl'i;
tui, vestrum, vestri) were not used to indicate possession.' To convey this
idea, the Romans preferred the possessive pronominal adjectives, which you
have already learned:
meus, -a, -urn, my
noster, -tra, -trum, our

tuus, -a, -urn, your
vester, -tra, -trum, your

English usage is comparable: just as Latin says libel' meus, not liber mei, so
English says my book, not the book 4 me.
The genitives of is, ea, id, on the other hand, IVere quite commonly nsed
to indicate possession. Hence, while eius can sometimes be translated of him/
of herlof it, it is very often best translated his/her/its; likewise eorum/earuml
eorum can be rendered oj'them, but its common possessive usage should be
translated theil: Study the possessives in the following examples, in which
mittam governs all the nouns.
Mittam (I shall send)
pecGniam me am (my money).
peciiniam nostram (our money).
peciiniam tuam (your money).

amIcos me6s (rny fi·iends).
amIcos nostr6s (our Fiends).
amIcos tuos (your fi'iends).

-tMei and tui were used as objective genitives (e.g., timor tui,jear (~ly()l/-see S.S.,
p. 442~43 below) and partitive genitives (or "genitives of the whole," e.g., pars mei, part
of me-see eh. IS), nostri and vestri only as objective gens., and nostrum and vestrum
only as partitive gens.
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pecuniam
pec[miam
pec[miam
pec[miam

vestram (your money).
eius (hi,; her money).
eo rum (their money).
earum (their money).

amlcos
amlcos
amlcos
amlcos

vestros (your Fiends).
eius (his, her Fiends).
eorum (their Fiends).
earum (their Fiends).

The possessive pronominal adjectives of the first and the second persons
naturally agree with their noun in gendel; numbel; and case, as all adjectives
agree with their nouns. The possessive genitives eius, corum, and carum,
being genitive pronouns, remain unchanged regardless of the gender, number, and case of the noun on which they depend.
A last important point regarding possessives is the fact that Latin frequently omits them, except for emphasis or to avoid ambiguity. English, on
the other hand, employs possessives regularly, and so you will often need to
supply them in translating from Latin (just as you do the articles "a," "an,"
and "the"), in order to produce an idiomatic translation; e.g., patriam amamus, we love our country.

Is, Ea, Id AS DEMONSTRATIVE
While commonly serving as Latin's third person pronoun, is was also
used as a demonstrative, somewhat weaker in force than hie or iIIe and translatable as either thislthese or thatlthose. In general you should translate the
word in this way when you find it immediately preceding and modifying a
noun (in the same number, gender, and case); contrast the following:
Is est bonus, he is good.
Is amICUS est vir bonus, this Fiend is a good man.
Videsne eam, do you see her!
Videsne eam puellam, do you see that girl?

DEMONSTRA TlVE Idem, Eadem, Idem,

the Same
The very common demonstrative idem, eadem, idem, the same (man,
woman, thing), is formed simply by adding -dem directly to the forms of is,
ea, id, e.g., gen. eiusdem, dat. eidem, etc.; besides the singular nominatives
idem (masc., for *isdem) and idem (neut., rather than *iddem), the only forms
not following this pattern exactly are those shown below, where final -01
changes to -n- before the -dem suffix (for the Cull declension ofidem, see the
Summary of Forms, p. 449 below).

Personal Pronouns Ego, TO, and lSi Demonstratives Is and

Idem
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Masculine

Feminine

Neuter

Singnlar
Acc.

elll1dem 5

eclndem

idem

Plural
Ge11.

e5rtmdem 5

eartll1dem

e5rtll1denl

Like other demonstratives, idem may function as an adjective or a pronoun:
eosdem mitto, I am sending the same men,' de eadem ratione cogitabamus, we
were thinking about the same plan.
VOCABULARY

caput, capitis, n., head; leader; beginning; life; heading; chapter (cape =
headland, capital, capitol, capitulate, captain, chief, chieftain, chef,
cattle, chattels, cadet, cad, achieve, decapitate, recapitulate, precipice,
occiput, sinciput, kerchief)
consul, consulis, m., consul (consular, consulate, consulship; cpo consilium)
DemO, niilllus,u nemini, neminem, nullo 6 or "lilia, m, or f., no one, nobody
ego, mel, I (ego, egoism, egotism, egotistical)
tii, tili, you
is, ea, id, this, that; he, she, it (i.e. = id est, that is)
idem, eadem, idem, the same (id., identical, identity, identify)
amicus, -3, -um,./i'iendly (amicable, amiable, amiably-cpo amo and the
nouns amicus, amica, and amicitia).
carus, -a, -um, dear (caress, charity, charitable, cherish)
quod, conj., because
neque, nec, conj. and not, nor,' neque ... neque or nee ... nec, neither
... nor
ailtem, postpositive conj., however,' moreover
bene, adv. of bonus, we/I, satis/clctorily, quite (benediction, benefit, benefactor, beneficent, benevolent)
etiam, adv., even, also
int<\IIego, intellt'gere, intellexi, intellectum, to understand (intelligent, intellegentsia, intelligible, intellect, intellectual; cpo lego, Ch. 18)
mitto, mittere, mlsi, missum, to send, let go (admit, com111it, emit, omit,
per111it, pro111ise, remit, submit, transmit, compromise, demise)
sentiO, sentlre, sensi, sensum, to feel, perceive, think, experience (assent,
consent, dissent, presentiInent, resent, sentimental, scent)
5 Try pronouncing *cumdcm or *corumdem rapidly and you will probably end up
changing the -m- to -n- before -d-, just as the Romans did.
() The genitive and ablative forms of nfillus are usually found in place of neminis
and nemine.
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PRACTICE AND REVIEW
1. Eum ad eam cum alia agricola hel'l mittebant.
2. Til auten1 filiam beatam eius nunc amas.

3. Propter amlcitiam, ego hoc facio. Quid tu facies, ml amlce?
4. Vosne easdem litteras ad eum mittere cras audebitis?
5. Duc me ad eius discipulam (ad eam discipulam), amiibo teo
6. Post laborem eius gratias magnas eI agen1us.
7. Tune veritatem in eo libra demonstras?
8. Aude, igitur, esse semper Idem.
9. Venitne natura mormTI nostr6rum ex nobIs soIls?
10. Dum ratio nos ducet, valebimus et multa bene geremus.
II. IlIum timorem in hoc viro [1110 invenlmus.
12. Sine labore autem nulla pax in cTvitatem eorum veniet.
13. Studium non solum pecuniae sed etiam voluptatis homines nimium
trahit; aliI eas cupiditates vincere possunt, aliI non possunt.
14. His life was always dear to the whole people.
IS. You will often find them and their li'iends with me in this place.
16. We, however, shall now capture their forces on this road.
17. Since I was saying the same things to him about you and his other
sisters, your brother was not listening.
SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE
1. Virtus tua me amlcum tibi facit. (Horace.)
2. Id solum est carummihi. (Terence.~·car\ls and other adjectives imlieating relationship or attitude often take the dat., translated 10 or
/01'; see Ch. 35).
3. SI vales, bene est; ego vale6. (Pliny.-hene est, idiom, it is well.)
4. Bene est mihi quod tibi bene est. (Pliny.)
5. "Vale." "Et tn bene vale," (Terence.)
6. Quid hI de te nunc sentiunt? (Cicero.)
7. Omnes idem sentiunt. (*Cicero.-omlles, all men, nom. pl.)
8. Video neminem ex els hodie esse amlcum tibi. (Cicero.-The subject
of an infinitive is regularly in the acc., hence neminem; add this to
your list of ace. case uses, and see Ch. 25.)
9. Homines videre caput Ciceronis in RostrTs poterant. (Livy.-Antony
proscribed Cicero and had the great orator's head cut off and displayed on the Rostra!·-R1istra, -1irum; see Etymology below.)
10. Non omnes eadem a111a11t aut easdem cupiditates studiaque habent. (Horace.)
II. Nec tecum possum vlvere nec sine te (*Martial.)
12. Verns amicus est alter Idem. (Cicero.-Explain how alter Idem can
mean "a second sele')

Personal Pronouns Ego, Tii, and lSi Demonstratives Is and idem
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CICERO DENOUNCES CA TILINE IN THE SENA Tf
Quid facis, Catillna? Quid cogitas? Sentlmus magna vitia Insidiasque
tuas. 6 tempora! 6 mores! Senatus haec intellegit, consul vide!. Hic tamen
vlvit. VIvit? Etiam in senatum venit; etiam nunc consilia agere audet; oculls
designat ad mortem nos! Et nos, bonI virI, nihil facimus! Ad mortem te,
Catillna, consul et senatus dncere debent. Consilium habemus et agere debemus; Sl nunc non agin1us, nos, nos'-"'·aperte dlco---erramus! Fuge nunc, Cati]Ina, et dflc teCmll at11Icos tuos. NobIscmll remanere non potes; non te, non
istos, non consilia vestra tolerabo!
(Cicero, In Catilfnam I.l.ff. Lucius Sergius Catilina, "Catiline," masterminded
a conspiracy against the Roman government during Cicero's consulship; this
excerpt is adapted from the first oration Cicero delivered against him, before
the senate, in 63 B.C. See L.I. 5-6 and the reading passage in Ch. 14 below.senatus, senate.-designare.-mors, mortis, f., death.-aperte, adv., openly.)

Cicero Denouncing Catiline hi the Roman Senate
Cesare Maccar;, 19th century
Palazzo Madama, Rome, Italy
ETYMOLOGY

Cams was sometimes used in the sense of expensive just as Eng. "dear"
and Fr. cher can be used.
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In the sentences

9. Riistra, the ramming beaks of captured ships affixed to the speakers'
platform in the Roman Forum to attest a victory won in 338 B.c. at Antium
(Anzio). These beaks gave their name to the platform. Though the pI. rostra
is still the regular Eng. form, we sometimes use the sg. rostrum. "Cicero
Denounces Catiline": senator, senatorial; senile.-designate, designation.mortal, l11ortality.-aperture; cpo a))erire, to open.
Some Romance derivatives from the Lat. personal pronouns follow.
Latin

Italian

Spanish

French

ego, til
mihi, tibi
me, te
nos, vos (nom.)
niSs, viSs (ace.)

io, tu
mi, ti
me, te

yo, tu

je, tu

me, te
n050tr08, vosotros 8
nos, os

me, moi, te, toF

1101, VOl

nallS, vallS
nOllS, vallS

LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OnUS!

Salvete, lIiscipnli et discilJUlae carae! Notice the ending on that adj.
carae?-remember that when adjs. modify two nouns of different gender,
the tendency is to have it agree with the one closer to it in the sentence. By
the way, now you know the source of Freud's ego and id, and the meaning
of the salutation Ilax viibiscum/pax tecum. And, you Caesar fans, can you
believe that all three of the following have the same translation (well ...
sort of!): Caesar, Caesar! Caesar eam videt. Caesar, cape eam! According to
tradition, Caesar's last words to the assassin Brutus were et tii, Briite? (To
which Brutus hungrily replied, according to the late great Brother Dave
Gardner, "Nah, I ain't even et one yet!")
Did you notice in the Vocab. the origin of the abbreviations i.e. and ill.?
There are dozens of Latin abbreviations in current usage; for some others,
besides those at the end of Ch. 6, see the list below, p. 492-93.
And remember those -or/-iii nouns? From the verbs in this Vocab. come
missor, missoris, m., a shooter (of "missiles" -liL, a sender) and missio, missiiinis, C, lit. {[ sendingfortll and used in classical Lat. for release Fom captivity, liberation (itself fromliberare, to Fee), discharge (from military service),
dismissal, and, of course, missiol1; from compounds of mittii come a host of
Latin nouns with further English derivatives such as "admission," "comn1issian," "emission," "permission," etc. Can you think of others, both the Lat.
nouns and the Eng. derivatives, from mittii? And how about sentiii?
Well, tempus fugil, so pax viibiscum et valete!
7 Fr. moi, toi came from accented LaC
Lat. me, teo
R

-otros from alteros.

me, te, and Fr. me, te came from unaccented

12
Perfect Active System of
All Verbs
You are already familiar with the formation and translation of the present, future, and imperfect tenses, the three tenses that constitute the present
system, so-called because they are all formed on the present stem and all
look at time from the absolute perspective of the present. In Latin, as in
English, there are three other tenses, the perfect (sometimes called the "present perfect"), the future perfect, and the pluperfect (or "past perfect"),
which constitute the "perfect system," so-called because they are formed
on a perfect (active or passive) stem and look at time from a somewhat
different perspective.
Learning the forms for these three tenses in the active voice (the perfect
passive system is taken up in Ch. 19) is a relatively easy matter, since verbs of
all conjugations follow the same simple rule: perfect active stem + endings.
PRINCIPAL PARTS

To ascertain the perfect active stem of a Latin verb you must know the
principal parts of the verb, just as you must similarly know the principal
parts of an English verb if you want to use English correctly.' As you have
I In fact the principal parts of an English verb to some extent parallel those of a
Latin verb:
(1) Present Tense:
praise
lead
take
see
sing
be/am
(2) Past Tense:
praised
led
took
saw
sang
was
(3) Past Participle:
praised
led
taken
seen
sung
been
Note that, since the pres. indic. and the pres. inf. are normally identical in English, only
one form need be given. Note also that the past participle is really a past passive
participle like the Latin laudiitulU.
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seen from your vocabulary study, most regular Latin verbs have four principal parts, as illustrated by lando in the following paradigm:
I.
2.
3.
4.

Present Active Indicative: lauda, I praise
Present Active Infinitive: laudare, to praise
Perfect Active Indicative: laudavi', I praised, have praised
Perfect Passive Participle: laudiltum, praised, having been praised

The principal parts of the verbs which have appeared in the paradigms
are as follows:
Pres. Ind.

Pres. Int:

Perf. Ind.

Perf. Pass. Partie.

lallda
11loneo
ago
capia
alldi6
sum
possum

laudare
monere
agere
capere
audlre

laudavi', I praised
m6nul, I advised
egi', I led
ccpi', I took
audlvi', I heard
[iii, I was
potui', I lVas able

laudatulll, having been praised
monitum, having been advised
actum, having been led
captul11, having been taken
audltum, having been heard
futi1rum, about to be

esse
posse

The first two principal parts, necessary for conjugating a verb in the present
system, have been dealt with extensively already. As the first person singular
of the perfect active indicative, which always ends in -I, a verb's third principal part is analogous to its first (which is, of course, the first person singular
of the present active indicative and regularly ends in -0). The fourth principal part, while given in its neuter form in this book, is for regular transitive
verbs the perfect passive participle, a fully declinable verbal adjective of the
-ns/-a/-um variety (Iaudatus, -a, -um, etc. -some uses of participles will be
explained in Chs. 19 and 23-24). Verbs lacking a perfect passive participle
substitute the accusative supine (see Ch. 38), and some verbs like sum and
other intransitives substitute a future active participle (e.g., futurum = futiirus, -a, -um), while others like possum have no fourth principal part at all.
THE PERFECT ACTIVE STEM

While the first and second principal parts for regular verbs follow a very
consistent pattern, there are no simple rules to cover the 111any variations in
the third and fourth principal parts (though, as we have seen, most first
conjugation verbs, marked by a [I] in the vocabularies, do follow the -01
-are/-avi/-atum pattern of laudo, and many second and fourth conjugation
verbs follow the patterns of llloneo and audiO); hence, as pointed out earlier,
it is crucial to memorize all the principal parts in the vocabulary entry for
each verb by both saying them aloud and writing them out. Your knowledge
of English will help you in this memorization, since there are many derivatives from both the present stem and the perfect participial stem, as you have
already discovered (e.g., "docile" and "doctor," "agent" and "action," etc.).
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Once you know a verb's principal parts, finding the perfect active stem
is easy: simply drop the final-i which characterizes the third principal part of
every verb. The stems for the sample verbs in the preceding list are: laudav-,
monu-, eg-, cep-, audiv-, fu-, and potu-, The following paradigms show you
the endings for the three perfect system tenses,
I'erfect Active Indicative
J praised,
have praised

J led,
have led

I II!(l,S~
have been

Endings

1. laudav-I

2. laudav-isU
3. laudav-it

eg-I
eg-istl
eg-it

fil-I
fu-ist!
fil-it

-I
-ist!
-it

I. laudavimus
2. laudavistis
3.laudaverunt

eglmus
egis tis
egerunt

filimus

-l1nus
-istis
-erunt, -ere 2

J had praised

J had
been

J shall
have praised

J shall
have been

Sg.

I. laudav-eram
2. laudav-eras
3. laudav-erat

fil-eram
fil-cras
fiI-erat

laudav-enS
laudav-eris
laudav-erit

fil-ero
fil-eris
fil-erit

PI.

1, laudavedimus
2. laudaveratis
3. laudaverant

fuen1111us
fueratis
fllCrant

laudftverin111s
laudiiveritis
laudaverint

fuerimus
fuhitis
filerint

Sg.

PI.

Pluperfect Active Indicative

fuistis
fuerunt

Fnture Perfect Active Indicative

The perfect endings (-i, -isti, -it, etc.) are quite new and must be memorized. The pluperfect is in effect the perfect stem + eram, the imperfect of
sum, The future perfect is in effect the perfect stem + ero, the future of sum,
except that the third person plural is -erint, not -erunt.
USAGE, TRANSLATION, AND DISTINCTION FROM THE IMPERFECT

The perfect tense, like the imperfect, is sometimes translated as a simple
past tense, hence both puer amicum mOl1uit and puer amicum monebat may
in certain contexts be translated the boy warned his Fiend. But whereas thc
imperfect tense is like a video of the past, the perfect tense (from perficiii,
pel'ficere, perfeci, Ilerfectum, to finish, complete) is rather like a snapshot:
with the imperfect the action is viewed as going on, repeated, or habitual,
so a more exact translation of Imer amlcum monebat, depending upon the
2The alternate ending -ere (laudavere, egere, fuere), while fhirly common, especially
in Lat. poetry, appears only once or twice in this book.
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context, might be the boy was warning/kept warning/used to warn his(riend.
Conversely, the more static perfect tense looks back at an action as a single,
completed event (he warned hisf;'iend once), or as an event that, although
completed, has consequences for the present; in this latter case, you should
regularly translate using the auxiliary "has/have" (he has warned his Fiend,
and so hisfi-iend is nOlI' prepared).
The pluperfect (from pliis quam perCectum, more than complete, i.e., time
"prior to the perfect") and the future perfect are employed generally as they
are in English and, like the perfect tense, generally look at the consequences
of completed actions. Consider these English sentences, illustrating the pluperfect, perfect, and future perfect, respectively, and note the use of the
English auxiliary verbs "had," "has," and "will have" (the past, present, and
future tenses of the verb "to have"): "he had studied the material and so he
knew it well"; "he has studied the material and so he knows it well"; "he
will have studied the material and so he will know it well." You can see from
these examples how the three perfect system tenses parallel the three tenses
of the present system; in the latter we simply look at events of the past,
present, or future, while in the former we look at events of the past, present,
or future and consider the impact of previously completed actions on
those events.

VOCABULARY
aduH~scens,

aduIescentis, m. and f., young man or woman (adolescent,
adolescence, adult; cpo adulescentia)
annus, -I, m., year (annals, anniversary, annuity, annual, biennial, perennial, centennial, millennium, superannuated)
Asia, -ae, f, Asia, commonly referring to Asia Minor
Caesar, Cacsaris, m., Caesar (Caesarian, CaeSariS111, kaiser, czar, tsar)
mater, matris, f, mother (maternal, maternity, 111atriarchy, l11atrimony,
matricide, matriculate, matrilineal, matrix, matron)
medicus, -I, m., and medica, -ae, f., doctol; physician (medic, medical,
medicate, medicine, medicinal)
pater, patris, m., filther (paternal, paternity, patrician, patrimony, patron, patronage, patronize, patter, padre, pere; cpo patria)
patientia, -ae, r, suJfering; patience, endurance (patient, ilnpatient; cp.
patior, Ch. 34)
prillcipium, -ii, n., beginning (principal, principle; cpo princeps, Ch. 28)
acerbus, -a, -urn, harsh, bittel; grievous (acerbity, exacerbate)
pro, prep. + abl., in Font of, before, on behalfof, for the sake of, in return
fOI; instead of: fi)}; as; also as prefix (pros and cons, pro- as a prefix)
diu, adv., long, for a long time
nuper, adv., recently
amitto, -mittere, -mlsi, -missum, to lose, let go
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cado, cadere, cecidi, disurum, 10 fall (cadence, case, casual, cascade,
chance, accident, incident, decadence, decay, deciduous)
creii (1), to create (creation, creativity, creature, procreate)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I. Vos nobIs de voluptatibus adfllescentiae tum scrIpsistis.
2. Rationes alterlus miae herT n5n fuerunt eaeden1,
3. Nemo in hane viam ex utra porta fugerat.
4. 1111 autem ad nos cum medica eius nuper venerunt.
5.1111 adulescentes ad nos propter amIcitiam saepe veniebant.
6. Eundem timorem in isto consule sensimus.
7. Post paucas horas Caesar Asiam cepit.
8. Illa lemina beata sola magnam cupiditatem pac is sen sit.
9. Potuistisne bonam vItam sine fllla lIberUite agere?
10. Veritas igitur fuit totI populo can!.
11. Neuter medicus nOH1en patris audlverat.
12. That friendly queen did not remain there a long time.
13. Our mothers had not understood the nature of that place.
14. However, we had found no fault in the head of our country.
15. They kept sending her to him with me.
SENTENTIAE ANTi QUAE

1. In prIncipio Deus ereavit caelum et terram; et Deus creavit hominem. (Genesis.)
2. In triumph6 Caesar praetuIit hunc titulmu: "VenT, vldI, vlcI."
(Suetonius.----triumphus, -I, triumphal procession, here celebrating his
quick victory at Zela in Asia Minor in 47 B.c.-praefero, -ferre,
-tulI, -Hitum, to di.ll'lay. -titulus, -T, placard.)
3. VIxit, dum vIxit, bene. (*Terence.)
4. Adulescens vult diu vIvere; senex diu vIxit. (Cicero.-vult, irreg.,
wishes. -senex, senis, m., old man.)
5. Non ille diu vIxit, sed diu fuit. ("'Seneca.)
6. Hui, dIxistI pulchre! (*Terence.-hui, intelj., comparable to Eng.
"whee!" -pulchre, adv. from pulcher; advs. were commonly formed
from adjs. in this way. See Chs. 26~27, and cp., e.g., vere from vems,
IIbere from libel', and the irregular bene from bonus.)
7. Sophocles ad summam senectfltem tragoedias lecit. (*Cicero.Sophocles, -c1is, the famous Athenian playwright.-summus, -a,
-um, ex/rerne. ---tragoedia, -ae, tragec(v.)
8. IIlI non solum peciiniam sed etiam vItam pro patriil pro!liderunt.
(Cicero.~-priifundii, -ere, -fiidT, -fiisum, to pourforlh.)
9. Reges Romam a prIncipio habuerunt; IIberUltem Lucius Brutus RomanIs dedit. (Tacitus.-a + abl.,ji·ol11.)
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10. Sub Caesare autem IIbcrlalem perdidimus. (Laberius.-(lerdii,
-ere, -didi, -ditum, to destroy, lose.)
11. Quando lIberlas ceciderit. nemo Ifbere dfcere audebit. (Publilius
Syrus.)
PLINY WRITES TO MARCELL/NUS ABOUT THE DEATH OF
FUNDANUS' DAUGHTER

Salve, Marcellfne! Haec tibi scrlbo de Fundanii, amlco nostr6; is filiam
caram et bellam ul111siL lIla pllella n6n XIII aun6s Vlxerat, sed natflra eI
111uitam sapientiam dederat. Mlitrcm patremque, fratrem sororemque, nBs et
alios amlcos, magistros magistrasque semper aI11ubat, ct n6s earn amabamus
laudabamusque. Medid cam adiuvare n6n poterant. Quoniam i11a autem
magnos animas habuit, mOrbU111 nill1is malum cun1 patientia toleravit.
Nunc, 1111 amlce, mitte Fundan6 11ostr6 litteras de fortuna acerba flliae
eius. Vale.
(Pliny, Epistulae 5. I 6; see L.I. 40.-XIIl annos,fi)r 13 years, ace. of duration of
time, Ch. 37. Minicius Fundanus was a consul in A,D, 107; his daughter's funerary urn and the following epitaph were found in the family's tomb outside of

Page ./i"Ol11 manuscniJt (~l Pliny:s' Epislulae
(Epist. III. 4. 8-9 and 111.5.1-3)
6th century A.D., Italy
The Pierpont Morgan Lihrary, New York
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Rome: Dlisl Mlanibusl Miniciae Marcellae Fundani l1i1iael; vllxill alnnosl XII
mlensesl XI dliesl VII.-The bracketed text was abbreviated in the original inscription.-The di manes were the spirits (~l the dead, who protected the deceased, -menses, months. -dies, days.)
DlAULUS STILL BURIES HIS CLIENTS

Nilper erat medicus, nunc est vespillo Diaulus.
Quod vespillo facit, teeerat et medicus.
(*Martial 1.47; meter: elegiac couplet.-~vespillo, -lOnis, m., undertakel>-..-DiauIus' name is delayed for suspense.-quod, JIIlwt.-et = etiam.)
ETYMOLOGY

Further examples of the help of English words in learning principal
parts of Latin verbs are:
Latin Verb
video
maneo

VIvo
sentio
venia
facio

Pres. Stem
in Eng. Word

Perf. Partie. Stem
in Eng. Word

provide (videre)
permanent (manere)
revive (vivere)
sentiment (sentIre)
intervene (venIre)
facile (facere)

provision (vIsum)
mansion (mansum)
victuals (vIctum)
sense (sensum)
intervention (ventum)
fact (factum)

The connection between Latin pater and patria (leilher-land) is obvious.
However; although English "patriarch," "patriot," and "patronymic" have
in them a stem, patr-, which is meaningful to one who knows the Latin
words, nevertheless these English words are actually derived from Greek, in
which the stem patr- is cognate with the same stem in Latin; cpo Greek pater,
fhtheT; patra or patris, fatherland, )lalria, lineage.

In the readings

2. prefer, prelate.-title, titular. 8. confound, confuse, effuse, effusive,
fuse, fusion, refund, refuse, transfusion. 10. perdition.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTillS!

Salvete, discil'ulae discipulique carl! As we saw in S. A. 2 above, Caesar
is said to have proclail11ed veni, vidi, vici in propagandizing his victory at
Zela-a good example of the perfect tense, a "snapshot" of the action
whose rapid conclusion the general wanted to emphasize. There are now
some 20th-cen. variants on this boast: from the mall-masters, VEN!, VIDI,
VISA, "I came, I saw, I bought everything in sight!" and from the vegetarians, VEN!, VIDI, VEGI, "I came, 1 saw, I had a salad." Are you groaning?!!-but remember, patientia est virtus, and there may yet be worse to
come: meantime, rIdele (from rId ere, 10 smile) et valete!

13
Reflexive Pronouns
and Possessives;
Intensive Pronoun

REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS
Reflexive pronouns differ from other pronouns in that they are used
ordinarily only in the predicate and refer back to the subject. "Reflexive,"
which derives from re-flexus, -a, -urn (reflecto, -ere, -flexi, -flexum, to bend
back) means "bent back," and so reflexive pronouns "bend back" to the
subject, or, to put it another way, they "reflect" or refer to the subjec!' English examples are:
Reflexive Pronouns
I praised myself
Cicero praised himself'

Personal Pronouns
You praised me,
Cicero praised him (Caesar),

DEClENSION OF REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS

Since reflexive pronouns refer to the subject, they cannot serve as subjects of finite' verbs and they have no nominative case, Otherwise, the declension of the reflexives of the first and the second persons is the same as
that of the corresponding personal pronouns,
I "Finite" verb forms are those which are limited (finitus, -a, -Dill, having been Umited,
hounded) by person and number; reflexives can serve as the subject of an infinitive, however, as you will see in Ch. 25.
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The reflexive pronoun of the third person, howevel; has its own peculiar
forms; these are easily recognizable because, as seen from the following
chart, they are identical to the singular of til, except that the nominative is
lacking and the forms begin with s- rather than t-. Note also that the singular and plural are identical, or, to put it another way, singular and plural
were not distinguished and did not need to be, since reflexives in fact "reflect" the number (as well as the gender) of the subject; e.g., se is easily
understood to mean herselfin the sentence femina de so ciigiHibat (fhe 1V0man
was thinking about herselj) and themselves in the sentence virl de so cogitiibant (the men were thinking about themselves).
2nd Pers.

3rd Pers.

Singular
Nom.
Gen. m61 (olmyse!f)
Dat. mihi (tailor myselj)
Ace. me Vl1ySelf)
Abl.
me (bylw.lfi: myselp)

tlll
tibi
te
te

sill (ofhimself; herself: itself)
sibi (tolfor himselj; etc.)
se (himselj; herselj; itself)
se (byhv.lji: himself, etc.)

Plural
Nom.
Gen.
Dot.
Ace.
Abl.

vestrI
vobIs
vos
vobIs

Slli (of themselves)
sibi (tolfor themselves)
se (themselves)
so (byhv.lfi: themselves)

1st Pers.

n6strI (of ourselves)
nobIs (to!for ourselves)
nos (ourselves)
nobIs (bylll'./ji: ounelves)

PARALLEL EXAMPLES OF REFLEXIVE AND
PERSONAL PRONOUNS OF 1ST AND 2ND PERSONS.'

I. Tii laudavisti te, you praised YOIIl"se(f.
2. Cicero laudavit te, Cicero praised YOII.
3. Nos laudavimus nos, H!e praised ourselves.
4. Cicero laudavit nos, Cicero praised us.
5. Ego scrIpsi litteras mihi, I wrote a letter to myse(f.
6. Cicero scrlpsit litteras mihi, Cicero )vrote a leiter to me.
PARALLEL EXAMPLES OF REFLEXIVE AND
PERSONAL PRONOUNS OF 3RD PERSON

I. Cicero laudavit se, Cicero praised Muself.
2. Cicero laudavit eum, Cicero praised him (e.g., Caesar).
2See eh. 11,11.1.
J The word order in these examples is modified for the sake of clarity.
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3. RomanI laudaverunt se, the Romans praised Ihemsell'es.
4. RomanI laudaverunt eos, the Romans praised Ihem (e.g., the Greeks).
5. Puella servavit se, the girl saved herse(f.
6. Puella servavit earn, the girl saped her (i.e., another girl).

REflEXIVE POSSESSIVES
The reflexive possessives of the first and the second persons are identical
with the regular possessives already familiar to you: meus, tuus, noster, vester
(i.e., my, my own; yoU!; your own; etc.). They will never cause you any difficulty.
The reflexive possessive of the third person, however, is the adjective
suus, sua, suum, his (own), her (own), its (own), their (own). While the forms
themselves are easily declined (on the same pattern as tuus, -a, -urn, a regular
first/second declension adjective), a few important points must be kept in
mind regarding the word's usage and translation. First, like any adjective,
suus, -a, -urn, must agree with the noun it modifies in number, gender, and
case. Its English translation, however, like that of the reflexive pronoun,
must naturally reflect the gender and number of the subject to which it refers
(e.g., vir lilium suum laudat, the man praises his [ownJ son, vs. Iemina filium
suum laudat, the woman praises her [own J son, and vir) patriam suam laudan!,
the men praise their [own J country). Finally, the reflexive possessive adjective
suus, -a, -urn must be carefully distinguished from the nonreflexive possessive genitives cius, corum, carum (his/hel; theil:' see Ch. II), which do not
refer to the subject.
1. Cicero laudavit aI11ICUll1 SUUlli, Cicero praised his (own) friend.
2. Cicero laudavit amIcum eius, Cicero praised his (Caesar's)./i'iend.

3. RomanI laudaverunt amIcum suum, the Romans praised their (own)
fi'iend.
4. RomanI laudaverunt amIcum eorum, the Romans praised their (the
Greeks') fi'iend.
5. Femina scrIpsit Iittcras amIcIs SillS, the woman wrote a letter to her
(own) fi'iends.
6. Fel11ina SCflpsit litteras amlcIs eius, the woman wrote a letter to his (or
hel; i.e., someone else's)fi'iends.
7. Femina scrlpsit litteras amlcIs eorum, the woman wrote a letter to their
(some other persons') fi'iends.
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THE INTENSIVE PRONOUN Ipse, Ipsa, Ipsum
The intensive ipse, ipsa, ipsum follows the peculiar declensional pattern
of the demonstratives in the genitive and the dative singular (i.e., gen. ipsius,
ipsius, illSius, dat. ipsi, ipsi, ips)); otherwise, it is like magnus, -a, -urn.' The
Romans used the intensive pronoun to emphasize a noun or pronoun of any
person in either the subject or the predicate of a sentence; consequently its
possible translations include myself/ourselves (1st pers.), yourself/yourselves
(2nd pers.), and himself/ herselflitself/ themselves (3rd pers.), as well as the
velJl and the actual. as illustrated in the following examples:
Cicero ipse laudavit me, Cicero hilnse!/praised me.
Cicero laudavit me illsum, Cicero praised me myself (i.e., actually
praised me)
Ipse laudavI eius amlcu111, I myse(f praised his/i·fend.
FIlia scrIpsit litteras vobIS ipsis, your daughter wrote a letter to you yourselves.
Cicero vidit Caesaris litteras ipsas, Cicero saw Caesar's letter itsel/(i.e.,
Caesar:~' actual letter).
VOCABULARY

divitiac, -,,,"urn, f. pI., riches. wealth (cp. dives, Ch. 32)
factulII, -I, n., deed. act. achievement (fact, faction, feat; cpo faciii)
signum, -I, n., sign, signal, indication,' seal (assign, consign, countersign,
design, ensign, insignia, resign, seal, signet)
ipse, ipsa, ipsum, intensive pron., myself, yourselj; himself; herselj; itself,
etc., the very. the actual (ipso facto, solipsistic)
quisque, quidque (gen. cuiusque; dat. cuique-cp. quis, Ch. 19), indefinite
pron., each one, each person, each thing
sui, reflexive pron. of 3rd pers., himself; herselt: itselt: themselves (suicide,
sui generis, per se)
doctus, -a, -UIII, taught. learned. skilled (doctor, doctorate, doctrine, indoctrinate; cpo doceo)
fortunatus, -a, -UIII, lucky. fimunate. happy (unfortunate; cpo fortUna)
sims, -a, -um, reflexive possessive adj. of 3rd pel's., his own, her own, its
own, their OlVn
Dam, conj.,for
ante, prep. + acc., belore (in place or time), in Font oI adv., bejiJre.
previollsly; not to be confused with Greek anti, against (antebellum,
antedate, ante-room, anterior, antediluvian, A.M. = ante meridiem,
advance, advantage)
4

See the Summary of Forms, p. 448, for the full declension.
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per, prep. + acc., through; with retlexive pron., by; per- (assimilated to
pel- before forms beginning with 1-), as a prefix, through, through and
through = thoroughly, cOl11plete!v, very (perchance, perforce, perhaps,

perceive, perfect, perspire, percolate, percussion, perchloride, pellucid)
olim, adv., at that timc, once, formerly; in the future
alO, ~ilere, iiIui, altum, to nourish, support, sustain, increase; cherish (al-

ible, aliment, alimentary, alimony, coalesce, adolescence)
diligo, diligere, dilexi, dilectum, to esteem, love (diligent, diligence; cpo
lego, Ch. 18)
iungo, iungere, iunxi, iunctum, to join Gain, joint, junction, juncture, ad-

junct, conjunction, enjoin, injunction, subjunctive)
stO, stare, steti, statum, to stand, stand still orfirm (stable, state, station,

statue, stature, statute, establish, instaut, instate, reinstate, stay; cpo
praesto, Ch. 28)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I. Consules so nec tecum nec cum illIs aliis iungeban!.
2. Totus populus Romanus libertatem amlsi!.
3. Rex malus enim me

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

ipSU111

capere numquam potuit.

Ad patrem matremque eo rum per ilium locum tum fugistis.
DI animos creant et eos in corpora hominum e caelo mittunt.
IpsI per se eum in Asia nuper vlcerunt.
In hac via Cicero medicum eius vTdit, non suum.
Nemo illiam acerbam consulis ipslus diu dlligere potui!.

9. HI Ciceronem ipsum secum ifinxerunt, nam eum semper dilexerant.

10. Femina ante illam horam litteras suas mlserat.
11. Ille bonam senectfltem habuit, nam bene vlxerat.
12. Mater illium bene intellexit, et adulescens el pro patientia gratias
egit.
13. Howevel; those young men came to Caesar himself yesterday.
14. Cicero, therefore, will never join his (Caesar's) name with his own.
15. Cicero always esteemed himself and even you esteem yourself.
16. Cicero used to praise his own books and I now praise my own books.
17. The consul Cicero himself had never seen his (Caesar's) book.
SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE

l. Ipse ad eos contendebat equitesque ante se I11lsit. (Caesar.~con
tendo, -ere, to hasten. -eques, equitis, m., hor:,;eman.)
2. IpsI nihil per se sine eo facere potuerunt. (Cicero.)
3. Ipse signum suum et litteras suas a prIncipia recognovit. (Cicero. -recognosco, -ere, -cognovi, -cognitum, to recognize.)
4. Quisque ipse se dlligit, quod quisque per so sibi carus est. (Cicero.)
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5. Ex vitio alterlus sapiens emendat suum. (*Publilius Syrus.-·sapiens, -entis, m., wise man, philosophel:-emendiire, to correct.)
6. Recede in te ipsum. (*Seneca.--recedii, -ere, to Il'ithdrml'.)
7. Animus se ipse alit. (*Seneca.)
8. Homo doctus in se semper dlvitiiis habet. (Phaedrus.)
ALEXANDER THE GREAT AND THE POWER OF LITERA TURE

Magnus ille Alexander multos scrlptores faclorum suorum secum semper habebat. Is enim ante tumulum Aehillis olim sletil et dixit haec verba:
"FuistI [ortunatus, 0 adulescens, quod Homerum laudatoren1 virtutis tuae
invenistl." Et vOre! Nam, sine lliade illil, Idem tumulus et corpus eius el nomen obruere potu it. Nihil corpus humanum conservare potest; sed litterae
magnae nomen viri magni saepe conservare possunt.
(Cicero, Pro ArchiG 24. -ille, usually when placed after the word it modifies,
can mean that famous.-tumulus, ~i, tomb, grave.-Achilles, -lis, 111,-Homerus, -i.-Iaudator, -toris, one who praises [see Ch. 8, Latina Est Gaudium], here
chronicle/:-vere, adv. ofverus.-ilias, -adis, C-obruo, -ere, to overwhelm, bury.)

Alexander the Great
Pergamon, 3rd century B. C.
A rchae%gicai Museum, Istanbul, nO'key
THE AUTHORITY OF A TEACHER'S OPINION

MagistrI bonl discipulls senten lias suas non semper dicere debent. Discipuli Pythagorae in disputiitionibus saepe dicebant: "Ipse dixit!" Pythagodis, eorum magister philosophiae, erat "ipse": sententiae eins etiam sine ratione va1uerunt. In philosophia autem ratio sola, non sententia, valere debet.
(Cicero, De Nc7tarc7 De6rum 1.5.1 a,-Pythagoras, -ae,
gumenl, debale. -sc. id as direct obj. of ipse dixit.)

m.--dis}1utatiO~

-onis, ar-
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ETYMOLOGY

The adj. altus, -a, -om, high, literally means having been nourished, and
so, grown large; hence altitude, alto, contralto, exalt, hautboy, oboe.
In the readings

1. contend, contention, contentious.--equestrian; cpo equus, horse.
5. emend, emendation, mend. 6. recede, recession. "Alexander": tlnnulus,

tumular, tumulose.·~laudatory. "Authority": disputable, dispute, disputant,
disputation, disputatious.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTiLlS!

Salvete! If you've spent much time in court, or even watching Perry Mason reruns, you've doubtless encountered some legal Latin. Ipse turns up
more than once in the lawyer's lexicon: there's ipso factO, by that very jilet;
ipso jure (classical iiire), by the Iml' itself; and res ipsa loquitur, the matter
speaks/or itself And from the third pel's. reflexive there's sui juris (iiiris), lit.
of his olVn right, i.e., legally competent to manage one's own affairs. Not a
legal term, but from the reflexive and common in Eng. is sui generis, lit. of
hislher/its own kind (see genus, Ch. 18), used of a person or thing that is
unique. Another common Eng. phrase, seen in the above reading on Pythagoras, is ipse dixit, used of any dogmatic or arbitrary statement; likewise from
the intensive pronoun are the phrase ipsissima verba, the very \Vords (of a
person being quoted), the medical term "ipsilateral;' meaning "on or affecting the same side of the body" (from La!. latus, lateris, n., side), and the
word "solipsism," for the philosophical theory that the self alone is the only
reality or that it conditions our perception of reality.
By now you've had all the vocabulary needed to translate the famous
quotation from Constantine, in hoc signo vinces (under this standard-i.e.,
the cross-you shall prevail), seen in more recent decades on a well-known
brand of cigarettes; freely it means, You'll win with this brand (but would the
U.S. Surgeon General agree?). Well, tempus iterum fiigit: valete!

School olAthe",; detail olPythagoras and a boy
Raphael, 1508
Stanza della Segl1atura
Vatican Palace, Vatican State
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I-Stem Nouns of the Third
Declension; Ablatives of
Means, Accompaniment,
and Manner

Some nouns of the third declension ditTer from those introduced in Ch.
7 in that they have a characteristic i in certain case endings. Because of this
i these nouns are called i-stem nouns, and the rest are known as consonantstems. As you wilt see from the foltowing paradigms, the only new ending
shared by alt i-stems is the genitive plural in -inm (rather than simply -nm);
neuters have, in addition, -I instead of -e in the ablative singular and -ia
instead of -a in the nominative, accusative, and vocative plural; vis is a common irregular i-stem and should be memorized (its gen. and dat. sg., given
in parentheses, are rarely used).
Cons,-stem
Reviewed

Parisyltabics

Base in 2
Neu!. in
Consonants -e, -aI, -ar irregular

rex, regis,
In., king

civis, -is,
nobes, -is,
m" citizen f., c/oud

urbs, -is,
f, city

mare, -is,
n., sea

vis, vis,
f., force;
pI. strength

N
G

dvis

(n·bs
In"bis
(uN
(Irbem
(Irbe

mare
maris
m,lr1
mare
mari

VIS

rex
regis
D. regl
A. regem
A. rege

clVlS

elYI

clvem
dye

nllbes
nubis
nubI
nubem
nube

(vIs)
(VI)
vim
VI
89
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N
G

regos
regu111
D. regibus
A. regos
A. regiblls

elves
clvium
clvibus

elves
cIvibus

ntlMs
ntlbium
nllbibus
ntlbes
ntlbibus

llrMs
llrbium
ilfbibus
lll'bes
lll'bibus

m,lria
mariurn
m{uibus

vires

ll1aria

VIres

Inaribus

vlribus

vlrium
vlribus

An important alternate masculine and feminine accusative plural ending in
-IS (e.g., clVlS for elves), though rarely appearing in this book, was frequently

employed throughout Republican literature and into the Augustan Period
and should be remembered.
Besides learning these few new endings, it is also important to be able
to recognize that a noun is an i-steIn when you encounter it in a vocabulary
list or a reading. The following three rules will enable you to do so and
should be memorized.
MASCULINE AND FEMININE i-STEMS

1, Masculine and feminine nouns with a nominative singular in ~is or -es
and having the same number of syllables in both the nominative and genitive
(often called "parisyllabic," from par, equal, + syllaba).'
h08t1S, hostis, 111.; hostium; enemy
navis, navis, f; navium; ship
moles, m5lis, f; m61iull1; mass, structure

2.

Masculine and (chiefly) feminine nouns with a nominative singular in
or -x which have a base ending in two consonants; most, like the following
examples, have 1110nosyllabic nOll1inatives.
-5

ars, art-is, f; artimn; art, skill
dens, dent-is, m.; dentium; tooth
BOX, noct-is, f.; noctiU111; night
arx, arc-is, f.; arciu111; citadel
Again, the only ending ordinarily distinguishing these masculine and feminine nouns from consonant stems is the genitive plural in -ium.
NEUTER i-STEMS

3. Neuter nouns with a nominative singular in -ai, -ar, or -e. Again, these
have the characteristic i not only in the genitive plural -iulU but also in the
ablative singular -i and the nominative/accusative/vocative plural -ia.
I Canis, canis, dog, and iuvenis, -is, youth, are exceptions, having -urn in the gen. pI.
There are a few nouns with -er nominatives in this category, e.g., imber, imbris, m.,
si1owcl; rain (gen. pI. imbrium).

I~Stem
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animal, aniInaIis, n., animal
exemplar, exelnpHiris, n., model, pattern, original
mare, maris, n., sea
IRREGULAR Vis

The common and irregular vis must be thoroughly memorized and must
be carefully distinguished from vir. Note that the characteristic i appears in
most forms. Practice with the following [orn1S: viri, vires, viris, virium, viribus, vil"os, virum.

ABLA TlVE CASE USES
So far the ablative has generally appeared along with prepositions and
for that reason has occasioned little difficulty. However, the Romans frequently used a simple ablative without a preposition to express ideas which
in English are introduced by a preposition. The proper interpretation of
such ablatives requires two things: (1) a knowledge of the prepositionless
categories and (2) an analysis of the context to see which category is the
most logical.
Following are three common uses (or "constructions") of the ablative
case, which should be added to the one you have already learned (i.e., object
of certain prepositions); several additional uses for this case will be introduced in later chapters, so it is important to maintain a list in your notebook
or computer file, complete with the name, a definition, and examples for
each (you should be maintaining similar lists, of course, for all of the other
cases as well).

ABlA TlVE OF MEANS OR INSTRUMENT
The ablative of means or instrument is one of the most important of
the preposition less categories. It answers the questions by means of what
(instrument)?, by what?, with what? and its English equivalent is a phrase
introduced hy the prepositions by, by means of Ivith.
Litteras stila scrIpsit, he wrote the letter wilh a pencil (stilus, -1).
elves pecunia vlcit, he conquered the citizens !Vith/by money.
Id mels oculls vldl, 1 saw it with my olVn eyes.
SUIs labaribus urbem canservavit, by his own labors he saved the city.
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You have already encountered this construction a few times in the reading
and translation exercises.

ABLA TlVES OF ACCOMPANIMENT
AND MANNER
You have also already encountered the use of cum + ablative to indicate
(1) accompaniment, which answers the question with whom? and (2) manner,
which answers the question hOlv?
Cum amIcIs venerunt, they came withfi'iends (= with whom?)
Cum celeriUite venerunt, they came IVilh .speed (= how?; .speedily. -celeritas, -talis).
Id cum eIs lecit, he did it with them (= with whom?).
Id cum virtUte lecit, he did it with courage (= how?; courageously).
You will notice that each of these three constructions may be translated
using the English preposition "with" (among othcr possibilities), but the
three constructions are conceptually different and must be very carefully
distinguished. Remember that ablative constructions generally function adverbially, telling you something about the action of the verb; in these three
instances they tell you, respectively, by what means or with what instrument
the action was performed, with whom the action was performed, and in
what n1anner the action was performed.

Your only real difficulty will come in translating from English to Latin.
If with tells with whom or in what mannfl; use cum + ablative; if with tells by
means a/what. use the ablative without a preposition.
VOCABULARY

animal, allimalis, n., {/ living creature, animal (related to anima, Ch. 34,
breath, ail; spirit, soul, and animus; anil11atc, animation)
aqua, -ae, [, water (aquatic, aquarium, Aquarius. aqueduct, subaqueous, ewer, sewer, sewage, sewerage)
ars, artis, C, art. skill (artifact, artifice, artificial, artless, artist, artisan,

inerC inertia)
auris, auris, C, ear (aural, auricle, auricular, auriform; not to be confused
with "auric," "auriferous," from aurum, gold)
elvis, elvis, In. and f, citizen (civil, civilian, civility, incivility, civilize,
civic; cpo civitas, civilis, related to one~'jellow citizens)
iiis, iuris, n., right, Justice, law (jurisdiction, jurisprudence, juridical, jurist, juror, jury, just, justice, injury; cpo iniiiria, Ch. 39, iiis!us, Ch. 40)
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mare, maris, n., sea (l11arine, mariner, marinate, l11aritime, sublnarine,
cormorant, rosemary, mere = Eng. cognate, archaic for "small lake:')
mors, mortis, f., death (mortal, immortal, mortify, mortgage; murder =
Eng. cognate; cpo mortalis, Ch. 18, immortalis, Ch. 19)
mlbes, nubis, f., cloud (nubilous)
OS, oris, n., mouth,Flce (oral, orifice)
pars, l)artis, f., part, share; direction (party, partial, partake, participate,
participle, particle, particular, partisan, partition, apart, apartment,
depart, impart, repartee)
Roma, -ae, r, Rome (romance, romantic, romanticism; cpo Romanus)
turba, -ae, f., uprom; disturbance; mob, crowd, multitude (cp. turbare, to
disturb, throw into confusion; turbid, turbulent, turbine, turbo, disturb, perturb, imperturbable, trouble)
urbs, "rbis, f., city (urban, urbane, urbanity, suburb, suburban)
vis, vis, f., jorce, jJOlVeJ; violence; vires, virium, pl., strength (vim, violate,
violent; do not confuse with vir)
a (before consonants), ab (before vowels or consonants), prep. + abl.,
away ji-om, ji-om; by (personal agent); frequent in compounds (aberration, abject, abrasive, absolve, abstract, abundant, abuse)
trans, prep. + ace., across; also a prefix (transport, transmit)
appeIlii (l), to speak to, address (as), call, name (appellation, appellative,
appeal, appellant, appellate)
curro, currere, cucllni, cursum, to run, rush, move quickly (current, cursive, cursory, course, coarse, discursive, incur, occur, recur)
mutO (I), to change, alter; exchange (mutable, immutable, mutual, commute, permutation, transmutation, molt)
teoeo, tenere, tenlli, tentum, to hold, keep, possess; restrain; -tineo, -ere,
-tinni, -teotum in con1pounds, e.g., contineo (tenable, tenacious, tenant, tenet, tenure, tentacle, ten01; continue, content, continent, pertinent, pertinacity, lieutenant, appertain, detain, retain, sustain)
vito (1), to avoid, shun; not to be confused with vivo (inevitable)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Magnam partem ilHirum urbium post multos annos VI et consilio capicba!.
2. Ante Caesaris ipslus oculos trans via111 cucurrimus ct cum a111IcIs
fftgimus.
3. Nema vitia sua videt, sed quisque illa alterTus.
4. Monuitne nuper eas de viribus illarum urbium in Asia?
5. Ips! autcml1bertate111 c1viu111 suo rum magna cum cUra aluerant.
6. Nomina multarU111 urbium nostrarU111 ab nOl11inibus urbiun1 antIquarun1 traximus.
7. Pars C!ViU111 dlvitias cepit et per urbem ad mare cucurrit.
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8. Hodie multae nubes in cael6 sunt signum Irae acerbae de6rum.
9. lIIud animal herI ibi ceeidit et se trans terram ab agro trahebat.

10. That wicked tyrant did not long preserve the rights of these citizens.
I I. Great is the force of the arts.
12. His wife was standing there with her own friends and doing that
with patience.
13. Cicero felt and said the same thing concerning his own life and the
nature of death.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE

I. Et Deus aquas maria in prIncipio appellavit. (Genesis; aquas is direct object; maria is predicate acc. or objective complement. 2)
2. Terra ipsa homines et anima Ii a olim creavit. (Lucretius.)
3. Pan servat aves et magistros fortunatos ovium. (Virgil.-Pan, the
god of pastures and shepherds.-ovis, ovis, f., sheep.)
4. Parva formIca onera magna ore trahit. (Horace.-formica, Mae,
ant. -OI1US, oneris, 11., load.)
5. Auribus teneo lupum. (*Terence.-a picturesque, proverbial state-

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.

I I.
12.

ment of a dilemma, like Eng. "to have a tiger by the tail." -lupus,
-I, 1V01f)
lIIe magnam turbam cIientium secum habet. (Horace.-cIiens,
-entis, m., client, dependent.)
Hunc nemo VI neque pecfmia superare potuit. (Ennius.)
Animus eius erat ignarus artium malarum. (Sallust.-ignarus, -a,
~um, ignorant.)
Magna pars mel mortem vitabit. (Horace.--·mei, partitive gen.,
Ch. 15.)
Vos, amIcI doctI, exempIaria Graeea semper cum cura versate. (Horace.-excmplar, -pHiris, 1110del, original.-·.. versiire, to turn; study.)
Non vIribus et celeritate corporum magna gerimus, sed sapientia et
sententia et arte. (Cicero.-eeleritas, -tatis, sw(ftness.)
lstl caelulll, non animLl111 SHUll, 11111tant, 81 trans mare currunt.
(Horace.)

STORE TEETH

Thais habet nigros, niveos Laeeania dentes.
Quae ratio est? Emptes haec habet, ilIa suos.
(*Martial 5.43; meter: elegiac cOllplet.-Thais and Laecania are names of
women; take habet ... dentes with both these sllbjects.-niger, Mgra, -grum,
2 Such verbs as to mil (appello, voco), consider (diico, habeo), choose (lego), make
(facio, creo) may be followed by two accusatives: one is the direct object; the other is a
type of predicate noun or adjective sometimes called an "objective complement."
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black. ~niveus, -a, -om, snowy. -dens, dentis, m., tooth. -quae (interrogative adj.

modifying "atiii), what.-emptiis (dentes(, perf. pass. partie., bought, purchased.)
CICERO IMAGINES THE STATE OF ROME ITSELF URGING HIM TO
PUNISH THE CA TlLlNARIAN CONSPIRATORS

M. TullI Cicero, quid agis? Istl pro multls factIs malIs poenas dare nunc
debent; eos enim ad mortem dueere debes, quod Romam in multa pericula
traxerunt. Saepe Romani in hac clvitate etiam elves morte multaverunt. Sed

non debes cogiWre hos maWs esse elves, nam numquam in hac urbe proditares patriae iUra elvimTI tenuerunt; hI iflra sua amlserunt. Populus Ramanus

tibi magnas gratias aget, M. Tum, sl istos cum virtl!le nunc multabis.
(Cicero, In Catilfnam 1.11.27-28; see the readings in Ch. II above and Ch. 20
below.-M.

=

Marcus.-muIHil'e, to plinish.-proditor, -toris, betmyel:)

ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

4. formic, formaldehyde.-onus, onerous. 11. celerity, accelerate, accelerator. "Store Teeth": Negro (Spanish from niger), Negroid; dental, dentist,
dentiflice, dentil, indent, dandelion (Fr. dent de lion), tooth = Eng. cognate.
Pan (sent. 3), the Greek god of woods and countryside, was accredited
with the power of engendering sudden fear in people. Hence from Greek
comes our word "panic." (However, "pan-," as in "Pan-American," COll1es

from another Greek word meaning all.)
Study the following Romance derivatives:
Latin

Italian

Spanish

French

ars, artis; artem
mors, lTIortis; mortelTI

arte
morte

art
mort

pars, partis; partem
pes, pedis; pedem
dens, dentis; dentem

parte
piede
dente

arte
muerte
parte

navis, navis; naVelTI
nox, noctis; noctem

pie
diente

parti
pied
dent

nave

nave

naVlre

nolte

noche

nuit

nef (nave)
Clearly these Romance derivatives do not come from the nominative of
the Latin words. The rule is that Romance nouns and adjeetives of Latin
origin generally derive from the aceusative form, often with the loss of some
sound or feature of the final syllable.)
3 One exception thus far in this book has been Fr. fils, son, from Lat. filius. (Old Fr.
fiz, whence Eng. "Fitz~," natura! son, e.g., Fitzgerald.)
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LATINA EST GAUDlUM-H OTILlS!

Quid agitis, amIci et amicae! Here's hoping yours is a mens sana in corpore SaIlO, in all of its partes. You've now learned the Latin names for several: oculus, auris, os, and dens (remember Thais and Laecania?). Here are
some others, from the caput up only, that can be easily remembered from
their Eng. derivatives: collum, -I, neck ("collar"); nasus, -I, 110se ("nasal");
supercilium, -i, eyebrow (let's hope you've never raised an eyebrow superciliously at a friend); coma, -3e, hair (astronomy buffs know the constellation
Coma Berenices, Berenjce:~' lock-sorry, no connection with "comb," but
'''COlnet'' is related); lingua, -ae, tongue as well as language ("multilingual,"
"lingo," and even "Iinguine;' which is long and flat like a tongue!). For more
partes corporis, see Ch. 20.
Languages, by the way, should be learned with "oral·aural" techniques,
and not just through reading and writing, so I hope you're remembering to
practice your declensions and conjugations aloud, and to say salve or te amo
to someone everyday.
Oops--Iooking back at the Vocab. and the new i-stems, I am reminded
of ars gratia artis, art./or the sake oj'art, the motto of M.G.M. film studios,
and B.A. and M.A. for Baccalaureus Artium and Magister Artium, academic
degrees you may have or aspire to. Then there's the familiar Latin phrase,
mare lIostrum, which is either what the Romans used to call the Mediterranean (our sea) or, perhaps somewhat less likely, Caesar's critical comment on
his unmusical equine ("my horse doesn't play the guitar" -groan!!!). Valete!

The

FOrll111,

Rome, Giovanni Paolo Pannini, 181h century
Private Collection

15
Numerals; Genitive of the
Whole; Genitive and
Ablative with Cardinal
Numerals; Ablative of Time
NUMERALS
The commonest llmnerals in Latin, as in English, are the "cardinals"
(from cardo, cardinis, m., hinge, the "pivotar' numbers in counting, "one,
two, three ... ," etc.) and the "ordinals" (from ordo, ordinis, m., rank, ordel;
the numerals indicating "order" of occurrence, "first, second ... ," etc.).
CARDINAL NUMERALS
In Latin most cardinal numerals through I 00 are indeclinable adjectives;
the one form is used for all cases and genders. The following, however, are
declined as indicated.
unus, una, unum, ol1e (see eh. 9.)

N
G

D.
A.
A.

duo, fwo
M.

F.

N.

tres, three
M.&F. N.

duo
duorum
duobus
dllOS
duobus

dime
duarum
dWlbus
dllas
dWlbus

dllO
duorum
duobus
dllO
duobus

tres
trium
tribus
tres
tribus

tria
trium
tribus
tria
tribus

mille, thousand
milia, thousands
M.F.N. N.
ml11e
ml11e
ml11e
ml11e
ml11e

mllia
milium
mllibus
mIlia
mllibus
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The cardinals indicating the hundreds from 200 through 900 are
declined like plural adjectives of the first and second declensions; e.g.,
ducenti, -ae, -a, two hundred.
Mille, 1,000, is an indeclinable adjective in the singular, but in the plural
it functions as a neuter i-stem noun of the third declension (e.g., mille viri, a
thousand men; milia virorum, thousands of men).
The cardinals from iinus through viginti quinque should be memorized
(see the list in the Appendix, p. 451) and with them centum (100) and mille.
The following sentences illustrate these various forms and uses of cardinal
numerals:
Tres pueri rosas dederunt duabus puellIs, three boys gave roses to two
girls.
Octo pueri libros dederunt decem puellIs, eight boys gave books 10 ten
girls.
Unus vir venit emu quattuor mnlcTs, one man came with four ji,tends.
Consul venit cum centull1 virTs, the consul came with 100 men.
Consul venit cum ducentIs virTs, the consul came with 200 men.
Consul venit cum mIlle viris, the consul came with 1,000 men.
Consul venit cum sex ll1Ilibus vir6rum, the consul came with six thousand(s) (qf) mel1.
ORDINAL NUMERALS

The ordinal numerals, which indicate the order of sequence, are regular
adjectives of the first and the second declensions (primus, -a, -um; secundus,
-a, -um; etc.-see Appendix, p. 451). The ordinals from primus through duodecimus should be learned.

GENITIVE OF THE WHOLE
The genitive of a word indicating the whole of some thing or group is
used after a word designating a part of that whole.
pars urbis,parl q(the city (city = the whole)
nemo amicorum meorum, no one of my Fiends
This genitive of the whole (sometimes called the "partitive genitive") can
also be used after the neuter nominative and accusative of certain pronouns
and adjectives such as aliquid, quid, multum, pliis, minus, satis, nihil, tantum, quantum.
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nihil temporis, no time (nothing or time)
quid consiliI, what plan?
satis eloquentiae, sufficient eloquence
The genitive of the whole may itself be the neuter singular of a second declension adjective,
multum banI, much good (lit. oj good)
quid novI, what (is) new?
nihil certl, nothing certain

GENITIVE AND ABLA TlVE WITH
CARDINAL NUMERALS
With milia the genitive of the whole is used.
decem mIlia virorum, 10,000 men (but mIlle virI, 1,000 men)
With other cardinal numerals and with quidam V:I certain one, introduced
in Ch. 26) the idea of the whole is regularly expressed by ex or de and the
ablative. This construction is sometimes found after other words.
tres ex amIcIs mels, three oJ my Fiends (but tres amIcI
quInque ex eIs,five or them
centum ex virls, 100 or the men
quTdatn ex eIs, a certain one of them

=

three Fiends)

ABLA TlVE OF TIME WHEN OR
WITHIN WHICH
The Romans expressed the idea of "time when" or "within which" using
the ablative without a preposition. The English equivalent is usually a prepositional phrase introduced by at, on, in, or within, depending on the English
idiom (/'01; which indicates "duration oftime," is not an option: see Ch. 37).
Eo tempore non poteram id facere, at that time I could not do it.
Agricolae bonIs annls valebant, in good years thejill'lners flourished.
Eadem die venerunt, they came on the same day (die, abi. of dies, day).
Aestiite Ifldebant, in the summer they used to play. (aestate, abi. of
aestas, summer)

Paucls horls it! faciet, in (within) a/elV hOUl:l' he will do it.
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Since this construction always involves some noun indicating a unit of time,
without a preposition, you should easily distinguish it from the other ablative case uses you have now learned (object of certain prepositions, means,
manner, and accompaniment, ab!. with cardinal numerals); you must be able
to recognize, name, and translate each of the six types of ablative usages.
VOCABULARY

Ital;a, -ae, f., Italy (italics, italicize)
memoria, -ae, f, memory, recollection (memoir, n1etl1orial, memorize,
memorandml1, commemorate)
tempestas, temllestatis, f,period o['til11e, season; weathel; storl11 (tempest,
tempestuous; cpo tempus)
Cardinal numerals from Imus to vigillti qUinque (App., p. 451)
Ordinal numerals from primus to duodecimus (App., p. 451)
centum, indecl. adj., a hundred (cent, centenary, centennial, centi-, centigrade, centimeter, centipede, centurion, century, bicentenary, bicentennial, sesquicentennial, tercentenary)
mllle, indec!. adj. in sg., thousand; milia, milium, n. p!., thousands (millennium, millennial, mile, milli-, milligram, millimeter, millipede, million, mill (= III 0 cent), bimillennium, millefiori)
miser, miscl'a, misernm, wretched, miserable, unfortunate (misery, Miserere, commiserate)
inter, prep. + ace" between, among (intern, internal; common as Eng.
prefix, e.g., interact, intercept, interdict)
itaque, adv., ilnd so, there/ore
committo, -mittere, -mlsi, -missum, to entrust, commit (committee, C0111mission, commissary, commitment, noncommissioned, noncom)
exspectii (I), to 100kfO/; expect, illVait (expectancy, expectation)
hicio, iacere, ieci, iactum, to throw, hurl. This verb appears in compounds
as -icio, -icere, -ieci, -iectum: e.g., eicio, eicere, eieci, eiectum, to throw
out, drive out (abject, adjective, conjectnre, dejected, eject, inject, intelject, object, project, subject, reject, trajectory)
timeii, timere, timui, to /e([l; be a/i'aid 0/: be afi'aid (timid, timorous, intimidate; cpo timor)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Illae quInque f'eminae inter ea animalia mortem non timebant.
2. Duo ex filiIs a porta per agros cum patre suo herI currebant et in
aquam ceciderunt.
3. PrImus rex divitias in Blare iecit, nam magnalu Iram et vim turbae
timuit.
4, Nemo eandem partem Asiae Hno anna vincet.
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7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
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RomanI quattuor ex eis urbibus prin1a via iflnxerunt.
Haque mIlia librorum eius ab mbe Wins ltalial11 mlsistis.
Ubertatel11 et iura hiirul11 urbium artibus bellI conservavimus.
DI GraecT se inter homines cum virtllte saepe non gerebant.
Cicero milia ROmanOnl111 VI sententiarum suarum dflcebat.
Sententiae medici eun1 carum mihi nU111quan1 Iecerunt.
The tyrant used to entrust his life to those three friends.
The greedy man never has enough wealth.
At that time we saved their mother with those six letters.
Through their friends they conquered the citizens of the ten cities.

SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE

I. Diu in isHi nave fUI et propter tel11pesUitem nfIbesque semper mortem exspectabam. (Terence.-niivis, navis,f, ship.)
2. Septem horls ad eam urbem venimus. (Cicero.)
3. !talia illIs temporibus erat plena Graec;irum artium, et multI RomanI ipsI has artes colebant. (Cicero.-artes, in the sense of studies,
literature, philosophy.-·colo, -ere, to cu!tivate, pursue.)
4. Inter bellum et pacem dubitabant. (Tacitus.-dubitare, to hesitate,
lVaVeI:)
5. Eo tempore istum ex urbe eiciebam. (Cicero.)
6. Dlcebat quisque miser: "avis Romanus sum." (Cicero.)
7. Mea puella passerem suum amabat, et passer ad eam solam semper
plpiabat nec se ex gremio movebat. (Catullus.-Ilasser, -seris, m.,
sparrolV, a pet bird.-pipHire, to chirp.-gremium, -ii, lap.-movere.)
8. FiliI mel fratrem meum dIligebant, me vitabant; me patrem acerbum
appellabant et me am mortem exspectabant. Nunc autem mores
meos miitavI et duos mios ad me cras traham. (Terence.)
9. Dionysius tyrannus, quoniam tonso1'1 caput committere timebat,
mias suas barbam et capillum tondere docuit; itaque virgines tondebant barbam et capillum patris. (Cicero.-tonsor, -soris, barbCl:barba, -ae, beard. -capillus, -i, hail: -tondere, to shave, cut.)
CYRUS' DYING WORDS ON IMMORTALITY

o mel filiI tres, non debetis esse miser!. Ad mortem enim nunc venia,
sed pars mel, animus meus, semper remanebit. DUll1 eram vobiscul11, animum non videbiUis, sed ex facUs meTs intellegebatis cum esse in hoc corpore.
Credite igitur anil11UlTI esse eundem post mortem, etimn SI eum non videbit is, et sen1per conservate me in Inemoria vestra.
(Cicero, De Senecflite 22.79-81.-Cyrus the Great, whom Cicero quotes here,
was a Persian king of the 6th cen. B.C.,~~cl'edo, -ere, fa believe.)
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fABIAN TACTICS

Etiam in senectute QUIntus Fabius Maximus erat vir verae virtfltis et
bella cum anilnIs adulescentis gerebat. De eo amICus noster Ennius, dactus
ille pacta, haec verba olim scrlpsit: "Unus homo clvitatem fortfmi1tam nobIs
clmctati6nc conservavit. Ri"lmores et Himam n6n ponebat ante salUtem Romae. Gloria eiLls, igitur, nunc bene valet et semper valebit."
(Ibid. 4.10.---Quintus Fabius Maximl1s enjoyed considerable success against
Hannibal in the Second Punic War [218-201 B,C.] through his delaying tactics,
thus earning the epithet Ciinctator, rhe De/uyel:-,-Ennius, an early Roman
poet.-----cflnctatiO, -onis, delay;ng. -rumor, -moris, rumOl; gossip. ----l1ono, -ere, [0
pur, p/ace.-saliis, salfitis, f., s({/ety.)

Hamilcar Asks Hal1n;/)([1 to Swear His Hatred Against the Romans
Gh)vanni Batlista Pittoni, 181h century
Pinacoteca di Brera, Milan, italy

ETYMOLOGY

The following are some of the Eng, derivatives tium the Lat. cardinals
and ordinals 2-12: (2) dual, duel, duct, double (cp, doubt, dubious), duplicity; second; (3) trio, triple, trivial; (4) quart, quarter, quartet, quatrain;
(5) quinquennium, quintet, quintuplets, quincunx; (6) sextet, sextant;
(7) September; (8) October, octave, octavo; (9) November, noon; (10) December, decimal, decimate, dime, dean; (12) duodecimal, dozen,
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The following table lists some Romance cardinal numbers derived
from Latin.

In the readings

Latin

Italian

Spanish

French

Gnus
duo
tres
quattuor
qUInque
sex
septem
octo
novem
decem
iindecim
duodecim
centum
mIlle

unto)
due
tre
quattro
cmque
sel
sette
otto
nove
dieci
undici
dodici
cento
mille

un (0)
dos
tres
cuatro
C1l1CO

un
deux
trois
quatre
Clllq

selS
siete
ocho
nueve
diez
once
dace
ciento
mil

sept
huit
neuf
dix
onze
douze
cent
mille

SIX

3. cult, culture, agriculture, horticulture (hortus, garden), colony. 7. passerine.-"pipe," both verb and noun, an onomatopoetic (imitative) word
widely used; e.g., Gk. pipos, a young bird. and pipizein or peppizein, to peep.
ciJiT1), Ger. piepen and pfeifen, Eng. "peep;' Fr. piper. 9. tonsorial, tonsure.-barber, barb, barbed, barbate.-capillary, capillaceous.
"Cyrus": credo, creed, credible, credulous (see Vocab., Ch. 25). "Fabian":
cunctation.-component, etc. (Ch. 27).-salutation, salutary; cf salvere.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!
Salvete! Quid novi, mei amici amicaeque? Latin has other types of numerals, besides the cardinals and ordinals, which you will encounter later in
your study of the language and many of which are already familiar. "Roman
numerals" developed from counting on the fingers: I = one finger, II = two,
etc., V = five (the hand held outstretched with the thumb and index fmger
making a "V"), VI = a "handful of fingers" plus one, etc., X = two V's, one
inverted on the other, and so on. There were also "distributive" numerals,
singuli, -ae, -a (one each); bini, ~ae, -a (two each), terni, -ae, -a, etc., and
"multiplicatives," simplex, simplicis (single), duplex (double), triplex, etc.; likewise numeral adverbs, semel (pnce), bis (twice), ter (three times), etc. All these
words have numerous (pardon the pun) Eng. derivatives!
"Me, I believe in grammar, but I did not really know about it until I
learnt a little Latin-and that is a gift, an absolute gift." -Margaret
Thatcher. Id est bonum consilium, whatever your politics. Valete!

16
Third Declension Adjectives

Latin has two major categories of adjectives. You are already quite familiar with those having first and second declension forms like magnus, -a,
-urn (Ch. 4) and the small sub-category of first/second declension adjectives
that have -ius in the genitive singular and -i in the dative singular (Ch. 9).
Adjectives of the second major group generally have third declension
i-stem forms and are declined exactly like i-stem nouns of the third declension, exeept that the ablative singular of all genders (not just the neuter)
ends with -i.
Adjectives of this group fall into three categories that differ fi'om each
other in simply one respect. Some, called "adjectives of three endings," have
distinct forms of the nominative singular that differentiate each of the three
genders, just as magnus, magna, and magnum do (e.g., acer M" aCl'is F., and

acre N.); those of "two endings" (the largest eategory of third declension
adjectives) have a single nominative form for both masculine and feminine,
and another for the neuter (e.g., fortis M. and E, forte N.); and those of
"one ending" do not differentiate the genders at all in the nominative singular (e.g., (lotens is the M., E, and N. nom. sg. form). In all other respects
the adjectives of all three categories are the same, with the masculine and
feminine endings differing from the neuters only in the accusative singular
and the nominative (= vocative) and accusative plural.
Paradigms are given below, with the distinctive i-stem endings in bold;
the nouns civis and mare are provided for comparison (review Ch. 14, if
necessary) and to show that there is very little new to be learned in order to
master third declension adjectives.
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M.orF.

N.

Adj. of 2 Endings
fortis, forte, strong. brave
M.&F.
N.

Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Acc.
Ab!.

elvis
elvis
elV!
elVen1
elve

mare
maris
marT
mitre
marl

f6rtis
f6rtis
f6rtl
f6rtem
f6rti

f6rte
f6rtis
f6rtl
f6rte
f6rti

Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Acc.
Ab!.

elves
elvium
c1vibus
elves I
elvibus

milria
marium
maribus
maria
maribus

f6rtes
f6rtium
f6rtibus
f6rtes'
f6rtibus

f6rtia
f6rtium
f6rtibus
f6rtia
f6rtibus

Adj. of 3 Endings
acer, acris, acre,
keen. severe, .fierce
M.&F.
N.

Adj. of 1 Ending
potens, gen. potentis,
powerful
M.&F.
N.

Non/.
Gen.
Dat.
Acc.
Ab!.

acer, acris
acris
acrT
acrem
acri

acre
acris
acrY
acre
acri

p6tens
potent is
potentT
potent em
potenti

p6tens
potentis
potentI
p6tens
potenti

Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Acc.
Ab!.

acres
acrium
acribus
acres l
acribus

acria
acrium
acribus
acria
acribus

potentes
potentium
potentibus
potentes'
potentibus

potentia
potentium
potentibus
potentia
potentibus

OBSERVATIONS

Note carefully the places in which the characteristic i appears,' as indicated in the paradigms:
(1) -I in the ablative singular of all genders.

(2) -iul11 in the genitive plural of all genders.
(3) -ia in the nominative and accusative plural of the neuter.
I Remember that i-stem nouns and adjectives have an alternate -is ending in the acc.
pI. (the regular ending until the Augustan Period), but it will rarely be used in this book.
2 A few third-declension adjectives of one ending are declined without this characteristic i in one or more of the three places; e.g., vetus, veteris, old: vetere (ab!' sg.),
vctcrum (gen. pl.), vctera (neut. nom. and acc. pl.). The forms of comparatives and present participles will be taken up later.
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Note also that an adjective of the third declension can be used with a
noun of any declension just as an adjective of the first and the second declensions can. In the following illustrations omnis, -e, every, all, is used as
the example of an adjective of two endings.
ornnis an11cus or homo
Olnnis regIna or mater
omne bellum or animal

acer amIcus/homo
acris regIna/mater
acre bellum/animal

pot ens amIcus/homo
potens regIna/mater
potens bellum/animal

For the sake of practice, study and analyze the forms in the following
phrases:

omnT rormae
ornnT animo
omnT hamin}
omnI urbI
omnI marT

in omut fOrma
in omnI animo
in omnI homine
in 0111111 urbe
in 0111111 lnar!

omnimll fOnnaru1l1

omnium animonul1
omnium hominum
Olnniu111 urbiul11
.
.
OlTIlllUlll lllarIUlll

The vocabulary entries for adjectives of three endings (-er words like
acer, some of which retain the -e- in the base, some of which drop it) and
two endings (of the -is/-e variety) list the different nominative endings; the
base can be determined from the feminine or neuter form. For adjectives of
one ending (many of these end in -us or -x) the genitive is provided so that
you can determine the base (by dropping the -is ending, e.g., potens,
potent-is).
USAGE

Third declension adjectives function in the same ways as other adjectives: they modify nouns (omnes agricolae, all thej(lrmers, sometimes called
the "attributive" use); they can serve as "predicate nominatives" (viri erant
acres, the men werefierce) or "objective complements" (virtiis reeit viros fortes, virtue made the men brave); they can take the place of nouns (fortiina
fortes adiuvat, fortune helps the brave, sometimes called the "substantive"
use). Remember, too, that attributive adjectives usually follow the nouns
they modify, except those that denote size or quantity, demonstratives, and
any that are meant to be emphasized.
VOCABULARY

aetas, aetatis, C, period of life, lije, age, an age, time (eternal, eternity)
auditor, auditoris, m., hewn; listenel; member oj' an audience (auditor,
auditory, auditorium; cpo audiO)
clementia, -ae, f., mildness, gentlenes,5~ mercy (clement, clemency, inclement, Clement, Clementine)
mens, mentis, f., mind, thought, intention (mental, mentality, mention,
demented; Minerva [?]; cpo mind)
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satura, -ae, f, satire (satirist, satirical, satirize)

acer, acris, acre, sharp, keen, eagel;' severe, fl'erce (acrid, acrimony, acrimonious, eager, vinegar)
brevis, breve, short, slJJall, brief(breyity, breviary, abbreviate, abridge)
celer, celeris, celere, swili, quick, rapid (celerity, accelerate)
difficilis, difficile, hard, difficult, troublesome (difl1culty)
didcis, dulce, slveet; pleasant, agreeable (dulcify, dulcet, dulcimer)
facilis, facile, easy, agreeable (facile, facility, facilitate; cpo faciii)
fortis, forte, strong, brave (fort, forte, fortify, fortitude, force, comfort)
ingens, gen. ingentis, huge
iiiciindus, -a, -um,plcasant, dehgh(fid, agreeable, pleasing (jocund)
longus, -a, -urn, long (longitude, longevity, elongate, oblong, prolong;
Eng. "long" is cognate.)
omnis, omne, evel~V, all (omnibus, bus, omnipresent, omnipotent, omniscient, omnivorous; cpo omnino, Ch. 40)
polens, gen. potentis, pres. part. of possum as an adj., able, pOlveljid,
mighty, strong (potent, impotent, omnipotent, potentate, potential)
senex, gen. senis, adj. and noun, old, aged; old man (senate, senatOl; senescent, senile, Sel1iOl~ seniority, ,)'il; sire)
quam, adv., how
rego, regcrc, rexi, rectmn, to rule, guide, direct (regent, regime, regiment,
regular, regulate, correct, direction, rectitude; cpo rex, regina)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW
1. Fortes vir! et le111inae ante aetatem nostram vlv6bant.
2. Eas centmll senes miseros ab Italia trans maria difIicilia herT mittebat.
3. lllI duo virI omnes cupidiUites ex se eiecerunt, nam natiiram corporis timuerunt.
4. Potens regina, quoniam se dllexit, istos tres vltavit et se cum CIS numquam iunxit.
5, Haque inter e6s ibi sUibam et signum cum anlmo forti diu exspectabam.
6. Celer rumor per ora auresque omnium sine mora currebat.
7. VIs bellI acerbl autem vItam eius pauels horIs mfltavit.
8. QuInque ex nautis se ex aqua traxerunt segue Caesar! potenti COI11mIserunt.
9. Caesar n6n poterat suas copias cun1 celeribus c6piIs regis iungcre.
10. Themistoc1cs omncs elves oJim appellabat et nomina eorum aerl memoria tenebat.
11. In caelo sunt multae nubBs et anilnfl.lia agricolae tempcstate mala
non valent.
12. The father and mother often used to come to the city with their two
sweet daughters.
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13. The souls of brave men and women will never fear difficult times.
14. Does he now understand all the rights of these four men?
15. The doctor could not help the brave girl, for death was swift.
SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Quam dulcis est lIberUis! (Phaedrus.)
Labor omnia vIcit. (*Virgil.)
Fortilna fortes adiuvat. (Terence.)
Quam celeris et acris est mens! (Cicero.)
Polyphemus erat m6nstrum horrendum, fnfOrme, ingens. (Virgil.·-monstrum, -i.-horrendus, -a, -um.-intOrmis, -e,formless, hideous.)

The blinding q{ Polyphemus
Hydriaf;'om Caveteri, 525 B. C.
Musco Nllzionale di Villa Giulia, Rome, Italy

6. Varium et miitabile semper !emina. (*Virgil.-Order: !emilla semper
lestl varium et miitiibile,-varius, -a, -urn, varying, fickle. -miitabilis, -e, changeable; the neuters varium and miitabile are used to
mean "a fickle and changeable thing.")
7. Facile est epigrammata belle scrfbere, sed librum scrfbere difficile
est. (*Martial.-elligramma, -matis, n., short poem, epigram.--belle,
adv. from bellus, -a, -urn,)
8. Ira furor brevis est; animum rege. (*Horace.-furor, -roris, madness.)
9. Ars poetica est non omnia dIcere. (*Servius'-Iloeticus, -a, -urn.)
10. Nihil est ab omnI parte beatum. (*Horace.)
11. Liber meus homines priident! consilio alit. (Phaedrus.-priideus,
gen. priidelltis,)
12. Mater omnium bonarum artinm sapientia est. (*Cicero.)
13. Clementia regem salvum [acit; nam am or omnium cIvium est inexpugnabile miinImentum regis. (Seneca.-inexpugnabilis, -e, impregnable. -mfinimentum, -I, fortification, defense.)
14. VIta est brevis; ars, longa. (Hippocrates, quoted by Seneca.)
15. Breve tempus aetiUis autem satis longum est ad bene vIvendum.
(Cicero.-vivendum, living, verbal noun obj. of ad,fm:)
16. VIvit et vIvet per omnium saeculorum memoriam. (*Velleius Paterculus.--saeculum, -I, century, age.)
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/UVENAL EXPLAINS HIS IMPULSE TO SA TIRE

Semper ego audItor era? Est turba poetarum in hac urbe-ego igitur
era poeta! Sunt mIlia vitiorum in urbe-de istIs vitiIs scrIbam! Difficile est
saturan1 n6n scrlbere. S1 natUra me adiuvare non potest, faeit indignati6
versmTI. In libra mea erunt omnia facta hominum-timor, Ira, voiuptas,
culpa, cupiditas, Insidiae, Nunc est plena copia vitiorum in hac miserii
urbe R61nae!
(Juvenal, Saturae 1. Iff; prose adaptation from the opening of luvenal's programmatic first satire.-indignatiO, -onis.-versus, verse, poetlY)

ON A TEMPERAMENTAL FRIEND

Difficilis facilis, iilcundus accrbus-es Idem:
nee tecum possum vlvere nee sine teo
(*Martial, 12.46; meter: elegiac couplet.)
ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

5. monstrous.-horrendous.-informal, inform (adj. with neg. prefix
in-) 6. variety, variegated, vary, unvaried, invariable. 8. furor. 11. priidens,
syncopated form ofpriividens as seen in "providence," "providential." "Juvenal": indignation, indignant.-verse, versify, versification.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTlLlS!

Salvere! Quid agitis? Quid hodie est tempestas? Here are some possible
answers, many of which you can again recognize from Eng. derivatives:
frigida (tempestas is fem., as you recall ti'om Ch. 15, hence the fem. adj.,
from frigidus, -a, -um); calida (Eng. "scald" is a derivative); nimbosa (from
nimbus, which means the same as nubes, + the common suffix -osus, ~a,
-um,full of, hence "cloudy" -cpo Eng. "cumulonimbus clouds"); ventosa (an
identical formation from ventus, \vind); solliice!, the sun is shining (cp. "solar," "'translucent"); pluit, it~s' raining ("'pluvial," "pluviometer"); ningit, it:)
snowing (Eng. "niveous" from Lat. nivens, -a, -urn is related).
Well, enough of the weather. Here's an omnibus of omni- words and
phrases to delight you all: If you were "omnific" (from facere) and "omnipresent" (-sent froll1 sum) and your appetite "omnivorous" (vorare, to eat,
cpo "carnivorous," "herbivorous") and your sight were "omnidirectional"
(see rego in the Vocab. above), then you might potentially be "omnipotent"
and even "omniscient" (scire, to know). But as a proverbial saying from Virgil reminds us, non onllles possumus omnia. (By the way rego, mentioned
above, does NOT mean to go again nor should regit be translated leave, and
this lime I mean it!)
Valete, omnes amici ct amicae meae, et seml)cr amate Latinam!

17
The Relative Pronoun

The relative pronoun qui, quae, quod, as common in Latin as its English
equivalent who/which/that, ordinarily introduces a subordinate clause and
refers back to some noun or pronoun known as its "antecedent"; the relative
clause itself has an adjectival function, providing descriptive information
about the antecedent (e.g., "the man who was from Italy" ... = "the Italian lnau").
The forms of the relative pronoun are so diverse that the only practical
procedure is to memorize them. However, it is easy to see that the endings
of the genitive cllills and dative cui are related to those of illius and illi; and
it is easy to identify the case, the number, and orten the gender of most of
the remaining forms.
Qui, QUAE, QUOD, who, which, that

Singular

Plural

M.

F.

N.

M.

F.

N.

qui
cuius '
cui l
quem
quo

quae
cuius
cui
quam
qua

quod
cuius

qui
quorull1
quibus
quos
quibus

quae
quarum
quibus
quas
quibus

quae

Cll!

quod
quo

quorum

quibus
quae
quibus

USAGE AND AGREEMENT

Since the relative pronoun (from La!. refero, referre, rettoll, reHitum, eh.
31) refers to and is essentially equivalent to its antecedent (ti'om alltecedere,
I For the pronunciation of the ui in cuins (as if spelled cui-yus) and in cui, cpo huius
and huie (Ch. 9) and see the Introd., p. xli.
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to go before, since the antecedent usually appears in a preceding clause), the
two words naturally agree in number and gender; the case of the relative,
howevel; like that of any noun or pronoun, is determined by its use within
its own clause. The logic of this can be demonstrated by analyzing and
translating the following sentence:
The woman whom you are praising is talented.

I. The main clause of the sentence reads:
The woman . .. is talented. Femina ... est docta.

2. Whom introduces a subordinate, relative clause modifying woman.
3. Woman (temina) stands before the relative whom and is its antecedent.
4. Whom has a double loyalty: (I) to its antecedent, temina, and (2) to
the subordinate clause in which it stands.

a. Since the antecedent, temina, is feminine and singular, whom in
Latin will have to be feminine and singular.
b. Since in the subordinate clause whom is the direct object of (you)
are praising (laudas), it must be in the accusative case in Latin.
c. Therefore, the Latin form must be/eminine and singular and accusative: quam.
The complete sentence in Latin appears thus:
Femina quam laudas est docta.
Again, succinctly, the rule is this: the gender and the number of a relative
are determined by its antecedent; the case of a relative is determined by its
use in its own clause.
Analyze the gender, the number, and the case of each of the relatives in
the following sentences:
I. DIlig6 puellam quae ex !talia venit, I admire the girl who came jimn
Italy.
2. Homo de quo dlcebiis est amIcus carus, the man about whom you were
speaking is a dear/i-iend.
3. Puella cui librum dat est fortilnata, the girl to whom he is giving the
book isfartunate.
4. Puer cuius patrem iuvabiimus est fortis, the boy whose father we used
to help is brave.
S. VItan1 meatn comlnittam els virTs quorum virtutes laudabas, I shall
entrust my life to those men whose virtues you were praising.
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6. Timeo idem perlculum quod timet is, I fear the same danger which
youfeal:
In translating, be sure not to introduce words li'OI11 the relative clause
into the main clause or vice versa; c.g., in the third sentence above, puella
should not be mistaken as the subject of dat. Note that a relative clause is a
self-contained unit, beginning with the relative pronoun and often ending
with the very first verb you encounter (cui ... dal in the third sample sentence); in complex sentences, like S.A. 3 below, you may find it helpful first
to identify and actually even bmcket the relative c1ause(s):
Multi Clves aut ea perlcula [quae imminent] non vident aut ea [quae
vident] neglegunt.
Begin next to read the rest of the sentence and then, as soon as you have
translated the relative pronoun's antecedent (which very often precedes the
relative pronoun immediately), translate the relative clause.
VOCABULARY

Iibelills, -i, m., little book (libel, libelous; diminutive of Iiber)
qui, quae, quod, reI. pron., who. which, Ivlwt, that (quorum)
caecus, ~a, -tIIn, blind (caecum, caecal, caecilian)
levis, I<\ve, light; easy; slight, trivial (levity, lever, levy, levee, Levant,
leaven, legerden1ain, alleviate, elevate, relevant, irrelevant, relieve)
aut, conj., or; aut . .. aut, either . .. or
cito, adv., quickly (excite, incite, recite; cpo recitO, below)
quoque, adv., also, too
admitto, -mittere, ~mlsi, -missum, to admit, receive, let in (adlnission, admissible, inadmissible, admittedly)
coepi, coepisse, cOl\ptum, began, defective verb used in the perfect system
only; the present system is supplied by illcipiii (below).
cupio, cupere, cuplvi, cupltum, to desire, wish, longfi)r (Cupid, cupidity,
concupiscence, covet, covetous, Kewpie doll; cp, eupidiHis, cupido,
Ch, 36, cupid us, Ch. 39)
deleo, deH~re, delevi, deJetum, to destroy, wipe out, erase (delete, indelible)
desldero (1), to desire, 10ng./iJl; miss (desiderate, desideratum, desiderative, desire, desirous)
incillio, -cipere, -Celli, -ceptum, to begin (incipient, inception; cpo capiii)
navigo (1), to sail, navigate (navigation, navigable; cpo nauta)
Jl(\glegii, neglegere, neglexi, neglectum, to neglect, disregard (negligent,
negligee, negligible; cpo lego, Ch, 18)
l'I\cito (1), to read aloud, recite (recital, recitation, recitative)
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PRACTICE AND REVIEW
1. Patens quoque est VlS artiu111, quae n5s sen1per alunt.
2. Miseros homines, autem, secum iungere coeperant.

3. Nam ilia aetate pars pop un in !talia inra elvium numquam tenuit.
4. Incipimus veritatem intellegere, quae mentes nostras semper regere
debet et sine qua valere non possumus.
5. Quam difficile est bona aut dulcia ex bello trahere!
6. Centum ex virls mortem diu timebant et nihil clementiae exspectaban!.
7. Puer matrelTI timebat, quae eum saepe negiegebat.
8. Inter omnia perIcula illa lemina se cum sapientia gessit.
9. Haque celer rumor acris n10rtis per ingentes urbes cucurrit.
10. Quoniam memoria factorum nostrorum dulcis est, beaU nunc sumus
et senectutem faciIen1 agemus.
11. M ulU audltores saturas acres timebant quas paeta reciHibat.
12. They feared the powerful men whose city they were ruling by force.
13. We began to help those three pleasant women to whom we had given
our friendship.
14. We fear that book with which he is beginning to destroy our liberty.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE

I. Salve, bone amlce, cui filium meum herl commls!. (Terence.)
2. Dionysius, de quo ante dIXI, ii Graeciii ad Siciliam per tempestiUem
niivigabat. (Cicero.-Sicilia, -ae, Sicily.)
3. MultI elves aut ea perlcula quae imminent non vident aut ea quae
vident neglegunt. (Cicero.-imminere, to impend, threaten.)
4. Bis dat qUI cito dat. (Publilius Syrus.-bis, adv., twice.)
5. QUI coepit, dlmidium facti habet. Incipe! (Horace.-··dlmidium, -ii,
half·)

6. Levis est fortlina: id cito reposcit quod dedit. (Publilius Syrus.repiiscii, -ere, to dernand back.)
7. Fortuna eum stultum facit quem nimium amat. (Publilius Syrus.)
8. Non solum fortuna ipsa est caeca sed etiam eos caecos facit quos
semper adiuvat. (Cicero.)
9. Bis vincit qUI se vincit in victoria. (*Publilius Syrus.)
10. SilTIUIatio delet veritaten1, sine qua nomen amlcitiae valere non
potest. (Cicero. -simuliitiii, -onis, pretense, insincerity.)
11. Virtutem enim il1Ius virI amavI, quae cum corpore non periit. (Cicero.-""l1crco, -ire~ -ii, -itum, to perish.)
12. Turbam vIta. Cum hIs vlve qUI te meliorem facere possunt; illos
admille quos tli potes facere meliores. (Seneca.·-·melior, better:)
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ON THE PLEASURES OF LOVE IN OLD AGE

Estne amor in senectiite? Voluptas enim minor est, sed minor quoque
est cupiditas. Nihil autem est clira nobis, SI non cupimus, et non caret is qUI
non deslderat. Adulescentes nimis deslderant; senes satis amoris saepe habent et multul11 sapientiae. Cogito, igitur, hoc tempus vitae esse iiicundum.
(Cicero, De Senectale 14.47-48.-minol', less.-carel'e, to lack, want.)
IT'S ALL IN THE DELIVERY

Quem recitas meus est, 0 Fldentlne, libellus;
sed male cum recitas, incipit esse tuus!
(*Martial, 1.38; meter: elegiac couplet.~Fidelltillus, a fellow who had publicly
recited some of Martial's poems.~libellus, diminutive of Iiber, is the delayed
antecedent of quem; in prose the order would be libellus quem recitas est meus.male, adv. of malus.-cum, conj., when.)

A Readingj;'om I-!(}l11el~ Sir Lawrence Alma-Tadenw, 1885
Philadelphia Museum o/Art: The George W. Elkins Collection

ETYMOLOGY
The Lat. reI. pron. was the parent of the following Romance forms: It.
chi, che; Sp. que; Fr. qui, que.
If the sull1x -sco shows a Latin verb to be an "inceptive" verb, what
force or meaning does this ending impart to the verb?-tremii, tremble;
tremesco = ?
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In medieval manuscripts many texts begin with an "incipit"; e.g., liber
primus EpistuHirum Plinii incipit.
To Latin aut can be traced It. 0, Sp. 0, Fr. 011.

In the readings

3. imminent. 10. simulation, simulatOl; dissimulation. 11. perire: Fr.
perir, perissant: Eng. "perish." 12. ameliorate. "Old Age": minority.-caret.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTlUS!

Iterum salvete! There are a couple of Eng. abbreviations from qui, quae,
quod which you may have seen: q.v. = quod vide, I"hich see (i.e., "see this
item"), and Q.E.D. = qllod erat demiinstrandum, that which was to be proved
(used, e.g., in mathematical proofs-for the verbal form, a "passive periphrastic;' see eh. 24). Less common are q.e. = quod est, Ivhich is. and
Q.E.F. = quod erat faciendum, which lVas to be done. You are beginning to
see that for a truly literate person Latin is sine qua nlin (indispensable. lit.
something without which one can not manage), and that's a point we needn't
"qnibble" over (a diminutive derived li'om the frequent use of quibus in legal documents).
The root meaning ofrecitare, by the way~ is to arouse again (cp. "excite,"
"incite"); when we "recite" a text, we are quite literally "reviving" or bringing it back to life, which is why we-just like the Romans-should always
read literature, especially poetry, aloud!
Here's some good advice on doing your translations: semller scribe sententiiis in tabella luii (your notebook). An ancient proverb tells you why: qui
scribit, bis discit! And here's an old proverb with the new Vocab. item cito:
cito matiirum, cito putridum, quickly ripe, quickly rotten. So let's not go too
fast: valete!
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FIRST AND SECOND CONJUGATION:
PRESENT SYSTEM PASSIVE VOICE
In Latin as in English there are passive verb forms and passive sentence
types, in which the subject is recipient of the action (rather than pel:iorming
the action, as in the active voice). The rule for forming the passive of first
and second conjugation present system passives (i.e., passives of the present,
future, and imperfect tenses) is an easy one: simply substitute the new passive endings (-r, -..is, -tur; -mUI", -mini, -ntllr) for the active ones learned in
Ch. I (-OI-m, -s, -t; -mus, -tis, -nt). The few exceptions to this rule are highlighted in bold in the following paradigms.
PRESENT INDICATIVE PASSIVE OF Laudo and Moneo
PASSIVE
ENDINGS

I. -r
2. -ris
3. -tur
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laLld-or
lauda-ris
lauda-tur

moneor
monens
1110netur

I am (am being) praised, warned
you are (are being) praised, H!(lrned
he is (is being) praised, warned
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1. -mur
2. -minT
3. -ntur

landa-111ur
lauda-minI
lauda-ntur

l110nemur
n10neminI
monentur
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we are (are being) praised, warned
you are (are being) praised, warned
they are (are being) praised. wa/"l1ed

IMPERFECT INDICATIVE PASSIVE
iwas (being) praised.
used to be praised. etc.
1. lauda-ba-r
2. lauda-ba-ris
3. lauda-ba-tur

iwas (being) warned.
u5,'ed to be warned, etc.
monebar
monebaris
monebatur

1. lauda-ba-mur
2. lauda-ba-minT
3. lauda-bit-ntur

monebamur
moneba111inI
l110nebantur

FUTURE INDICATIVE PASSIVE
i shall be praised
1. lauda-b-or
2. laudtl-be-ris
3. lauda-bi-tur

i shall be warned
monebor
moneberis
monebitur

1. lauda-bi-mur
2. lauda-bi-minT
3. lauda-btl-ntur

monebimur
monebin1inI
monebimtur

The exceptional forms. highlighted in bold above, are few: in the first
person singular, present and future, the -r is added directly to the full active
form (with the -0- shortened before final -r); -bi- is changed to -be- in the
future second person singular. Notice, too, that the stem vowel remains
short in laudantur/monenlur but is long in laudatur/monetur (review the rule
in eh. 1: vowels are generally shortened before nt in any position but only
before afinal -m, -r, or -t, hence laudat but laudatur). You should note the
existence of an alternate second person singular passive ending in -re (e.g.,
laudabere for laudaberis); this ending is not employed in this book, but you
will certainly encounter it in your later readings.
THE PRESENT PASSIVE INFINITIVE

The present passive infinitive of the first and the second conjugations is
formed simply by changing the final -e of the active to -T.
laudar-T, to be praised

moner-I, fa be warned
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THE PASSIVE VOICE
When the verb is in the active voice (from ago, agere, egi, actum, to act),
the subject performs the action of the verb. When the verb is in the passive
voice (from patior, pati, passus sum, to undergo, experience) the subject is
acted upon: it suffers or passively permits the action of the verb. As a rule,
only transitive verbs can be used in the passive; and what had been the
object of the transitive verb (receiving the action of the verb) now becomes
the subject of the passive verb (still receiving the action of the verb).
Caesarem admonet, he is lVarning Caes([/:
Caesar admonetur, Caesar is being warned.
Urbem delebant, they were destroying the city.
Urbs delebiitur, the city was being destroyed.
Patriam c6nservubit, he )vill save the country.
Patria c6nservabitur, the country will be saved.

ABLA TlVE OF PERSONAL AGENT
The personal agent by whom the action of a passive verb is performed
is indicated by ab and the "ablative of agent"; the means by which the action
is accomplished is indicated by the "ablative of means" without a preposition, as you have already learned in Ch. 14.
DI Caesarcm admonent, the gods are warning Caesm:
Caesar a dIS admonetur, Caesar is warned by the gods. (Agent)
Caesar hiS pr6digiIs admonctur, Caesar is warned by these omens.
(Means); pr6digium, -iI, omen,
Mall vir! urbem delebant, evil men were destroying the city.
Urbs ab maiis virIs delebatur, the city was heing destroyed by evil men.
(Agent)
Urbs fiammIs delebatur, the city lVas being destroyed byflames. (Means);
fiamlna, -ae.
HT elves patriam conservabunt, these citizens lvill save the country.
Patria ab hIS c1vibus ciinservabitur, the country will be sm'ed by these
citizens. (Agent)
Patria armIs et veri tate conservabitur, the country will be saved by arms
and truth. (Means)
In summary, and as seen in the preceding examples, an active sentence
construction can generally be transformed to a passive construction as follows: what was the direct object becomes the subject, the recipient of the
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action; what was the subject becomes an ablative of agent (remember to add
this to your list of ablative uses), if a person, or an ablative of means, if a
thing; and the appropriate passive verb form is substituted for the active.
VOCABULARY

flfnnen, flu minis, n., river (flume; cpo fluo, below)
genus, generis, n., origin,' kind, type, sort, class (genus, generic, genitive,
gender, general, generous, genuine, degenerate, genre, congenial; cpo
gens, Ch. 21, ingenium, Ch. 29)
hostis, hostis, m., an enemy (of the state): hOslE's, -ium, the enemy (hostile,
hostility, host)
ludus, -i, m., game, ,'port; school (ludicrous, delude, elude, elusive, allude,
allusion, illusion, collusion, interlude, prelude, postlude)
probitas, (ll'Obitihis, E, uprightness, honesty (probity; ep. llrobiire, Ch. 27)
scientia, -ae, C, knOlvledge (science, scientific; cpo seiii, Ch. 21)
cHirus, -3, -urn, clem; bright,' renmvned, famous, illustrious (clarify, clarity,
claret, clarinet, clarion, declare, Clara, Clarissa, Claribel)
mortalis, mortale, mortal (mortality, immortality; cpo mors)
cur, adv., why
deinde, adv., thereupon, next, then
fluii, flllere, fluxi, fluxum, tv jiOlI' (nuid, nuent, nux, influx, atnuence,
effluence, influence, confluence, influenza, flu, mellifluous, superfluous)
h\gii, legere, legi, lectum, tv pick VlIt, choose; read (elect, elegant, eligible,
lecture, legend, legible, intellect; ep. intellego, neglego)
misceo, miscere, miscui, mixtum, to mix, stir up, disturb (miscellanea,
miscellaneous, miscellany, miscible, meddle, meddlesome, medley,
melee, admixture, intermixture, promiscuous)
moveo, movere, movi, mofum, to move,' arouse, qfleet (mobile, motion,
motive, motor, COlll111otion, enlotion, remote, locomotive, mutiny)
videoI', videri, VISUS SUIll, pass. of video, to be seen, ,~'Cf!m, appear
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Multi morte etiam facilT nimis terrentu!'.
2. Beata memoria amIcitiarum dulciun1 numquanl delebitur.
3. lIla fCmina caeca omnia genera artium quoque intellexit et ab amlcls
iUcundls semper laudabatur.
4. Pater senex vester, a quo saepe iuvabamur, multa de celeribus perIculTs ingentis maris herI dIcere coepi!.
5. Mentes nostrae memoria potent} illorum duorum fact5rum cito
moventur.
6. Cons ilia reginae illo tertio bello longo et difficilT delebantu!'.
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7. Itaque mater mortem quarti filiI exspectabat, qUI non valebat et cuius aetas erat brevis.
8. Bella difficilia sine consilio et clementia numquam gerebamus.
9. Te cum novern ex aliis miserIs ad Caesarem eras trahent.
10. Regem acrem, qUI officia neglexerat, ex lube sua ciecerunL
II. llle poeta in tertio libello saturarum scrlpsit de hominibus avarls qUI
ad centum terrus alias navigare cupiunt quod pecuniam ni111i8 desIderant.
12. Mercy will be given by them even to the citizens of other cities.
13. Many are moved too often by money but not by truth.
14. The state will be destroyed by the powerful king, whom they are
beginning to fear.
IS. Those ten women were not frightened by plans of that trivial sort.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Possunt quia posse videntur. (*Virgil.-quia, conj., becallse.)
2. Etiam fortes virl subitis perlculIs saepe terrentur. (Tacitus.-subitus,
-a, -urn, sudden.)
3. Tua consilia sunt clara nobIs; teneris scientia horum cIviU111 0111nium. (Cicero.)
4. Malum est consilium quod mutarlnon potest. (*Publilius Syrus.)
5. Fas est ab haste docer!. (Ovid.-fiis est, it is right.)
6. Eo tempore erant circenses ludl, quo genere leVI spcctaculI numquam teneor. (Pliny.-circenses liidi, contests in the Circus.-As here
with genere, the antecedent is often attracted into the rel. clause.spectiiculum, -I.)

Relief Ivith scene of

Circus Maximu,l,'
Museo Archeologico
Foligno, Italy

7. Haec est nunc vIta mea: adn1itt6 et salUto bonos viras qUI ad me
veniunt; deinde aut scrIbe aut lege; post haec omne tempus corpori
datur. (Cicero.-salutare, to greet at the early morning reception.)
8. Nihil igitur mars est, quoniam natUra ,mimI habetur mortalis. (Lucretius.)
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9. Amor miscerl cum timore non potest. (*Publilius Syrus.)
10. Numqllam enim temeritas cum sapientia comnliscetur. (*Cicero.tcmeritas, -Hitis, rashnes.~:)
II. Dlligemus eum qui pecunia non movetur. (Cicero.)
12. Laudatur ab his; culpatur ab iIns. (*Horace.)
13. Probitas laudatur·-et algel. (*luvenal.-algere, to be cold, be l1e·
gleeted. )
ON DEATH AND METAMORPHOSIS

o genus hfllnanum, quod mortem nl1nium timet! Cllr perlcula mortis
timet is? Omnia mutantur, omnia fluunt, nihil ad veralll mortem venit. Animus errat et in alia corpora miscetur; nec ll1anet, nec easdem :ffinnas servat,
sed in :ffirmas novas mfltatur. Vita est fl-umen; tempora nostra fugiunt et
nova sunt semper. Nostra corpora semper mfltantur; id quod fuimus aut
sunlUS, non eras erimus.
(Ovid, Metamorphoses 15.153-216; prose adaptation.-The ancients had some
imaginative views on the transmigration of souls.)
ETYMOLOGY

Hostis lneant originally stranger and then enemy, since any stranger in
early times was a possible enemy. From hostis, enemy, steIns our "host" in
the sense of "army." Hospes, hospitis, which is an ancient compound of
hostis, strangel; and potis, having power ovel; lord of(cr. Russ. gospodin, lord,
gentleman), means host (one who receives strangers or guests) and also
guest; cpo "hospital," "hospitality," "hostel," "hotel" (Fr. hotel), and Eng.
cognate "guest."

In the readings

6. circus.-spectatOl; spectacle, specter; spectacular. 10. temerity (con·
trast "timidity").
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OnllS!

Salvete! Wondering how the same verb, legere, can mean both to pick
out and to read? Because the process of reading was likened to gatheriug
and collecting the words of a text. What a splendid metaphor: we are all of
us (especially Latiu students) "word collectors"! "Gather ye rosebuds while
ye may" ... and also the delights of language.
Remember the special pass. meaning of videor introduced in this Vocab.;
here it is in the pres. pass. info form, also newly introduced in this chapter:
esse quam vidOrl, 10 be rather than 10 seern, the state motto of North Caro·
lina. Scientia also turns up in several mottoes: scientia est potentia, knowledge is POH'Cl: is one favorite, and another is scientia sOl mentis est, knowledge
is the sun of the mind (molto of the University of Delaware). Valete, discipulac discil'ulique!
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THE PERFECT PASSIVE SYSTEM
The construction of the forms of the perfect passive system is quite
simple: a verb's perfect passive participle (the fourth principal part) is combined with sum, erii, and cram to form the perfect, future perfect, and pluperfect passive, respectively. The same pattern is employed for verbs of all
conjugations; thus, in the following paradigms, monitus, actus, auditus, captus, or any other perfect passive participle could be substituted for laudatus.
PERFECT INDICATIVE PASSIVE

1. laudtltlls, -a, -um sum
2. laudAtus, -a, -lIm es
3. laudtltus, -a, -urn est

I was praised, have been praised
you were praised, have been praised
he, she, it was praised, has been praised

1. IaudatI, -ae, -a Sll111US
2. laudau, -ae, -a estis
3. laudau, -ae, -a sunt

we were praised, have been prai5;ed
you were praised, have been praised
they lVere praised, have been praised

FUTURE PERFECT PASSIVE

PLUPERFECT INDICATIVE PASSIVE

I shall hape been praised, etc.
1. laudatus, -a, -urn
2. Iaudatus, -a, -urn eris
3. lautHltus, -a, -um erit

I had been praised, etc.
1. lauclatus, -a, -um eran1
2. laudatus, -ct, -um eras
3. laudatus, -a, -um erat

era
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1. laudatI, -ae, -a erimus
2. laudatl, -ae, -a critis
3. laudatl, -ae, -a erunt
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1. laudatI, -ae, -a eramus
2. laudatI, -ae, -a era tis
3. laudatI, -ae, -a erant

USAGE AND TRANSLATION

Although sum + the participle function together in Latin as a verbal
unit, the participle in essence is a type of predicate adjective; i.e., puella
laudata est = puella est landata, cpo puella est bona. Consequently, and logically, the participle agrees with the subject in gender, number, and case.
Just as Latin uses the present, future, and imperfect of sum, esse to form
these perfect system passive verbs, so English uses the present, future, and
past tenses of the verb 10 have as perfect system (active and passive) auxiliaries: laudatus est, he has been pmised (or, simple past, IVas praised); laudatus
erit, he Ivill have been praised; laudatus erat, he had been praised. I Be careful
to avoid such common Inistranslations as is praised for laudatus est and was
praised for laudatus era! (caused by looking at the forms of esse and the
participle separately, rather than seeing them as a unit).
The following examples illustrate these rules of form, usage, and translation:
Puella laudata est, the girl has been (or was) praised.
Puellae laudatae erant, the girls had been praised.
Puellae laudatae erunt, the girls will have been praised.
PuerY monitI sunt, the boys have been (\Vere) warned
PerIculum non vIsum erat, the danger had not been seen.
PerIcula non vIsa sunt, the dangers IVere not seen.
Litterae scrIptae erunt, the leller will have been \)I/'itten.

THE INTERROGA TlVE PRONOUN
As with the English interrogative pronoun (who, whose, whom? what,
which?), the Latin interrogative pronoun quis, quid asks for the identity of a
person or thing: e.g., quid legis? what are you reading! and quis ilium libl'um
legit? Ivho is reading that book? In the plural the forms of the Latin interrogative pronoun are identical to those of the relative pronoun; in the singular,
also, it follows the pattern of the relative with two exceptions: (1) the mascuI The perfect system tenses arc sometimes (and with greater clarity, in fact) called
the present perfect, future perfect, and past perfect; from the use of present, future,
and past tense auxiliaries discussed in this chapter, you can see the appropriateness of
this terminology.
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line and the feminine have the same forms, (2) the nominative forms have
their distinctive spellings quis, quid (and quid is also, of course, the neut.
acc, form),
Singular

M.&F.
Nom,
Gen,
Dat,
Ace,
Abl,

Plural

N.

M.

F.

N.

qUls

quid

quI

quae

quae

cuius

cuius

quorum

quorum

CUI

CUI

quem

quid
quo

quibus
quos
qUlbus

qlUlrum
gUlbus

quo

qUllS

gUlbus

quibus
quae
qUlbus

THE INTERROGA TlVE ADJECTIVE
As with the English interrogative adjective (which, what, what kind of),
the Latin interrogative adjective qui, quae, quod asks for more specific identification of a person or thing: e,g" quem Iibl"llm legis? which (or lvhat) book
are you reading? and quae remina ilium librum ]egit? which WOl1Ul11 j,s reading
that book? The forms of the interrogative adjective are identical to those of
the relative pronoun, in both the singular and the plural.
THE INTERROGATIVES AND RELATIVE DISTINGUISHED

The forms quis and quid are easily recognized as interrogative pronouns,
but otherwise the interrogative pronoun, the interrogative adjective, and the
relative pronoun can only be distinguished by their function and context,
not by their forms. The following points will make the distinction simple:
the relative pronoun usually introduces a subordinate clause, has an antecedent, and does not ask a question (in fact, relative clauses answer

questions, in the sense that they are adjectival and provide further information about their antecedents: e.g" Iiber quem legis est meus, the book
which you are reading is mhw);

the interrogative pronoun asks a question about the identity of a person
or thing, has no antecedent, and often introduces a sentence with a
question mark at the end (an exception is the "indirect question;' introduced in eh, 30); and
the interrogative adjective asks for more specific identification of a person or thing and both precedes and agrees in gendel; number, and case
with the noun it is asking about.
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Consider these additional examples, and determine whether a relative pronoun, an interrogative pronoun, or an interrogative adjective is used in
each one:
Quis librum tibi dedit? Who gave the book to you?
Vir qui librum tibi dedit te laudavit, the man who gave the book to you
praised you.
Quem librum tibi dedit? Which book did he give you?
Cuius librum Cicero tibi dedit? Whose book did Cicero give to you?
CUiDS librf fuit Cicero auctor? Of which book was Cicero the author?
Vir cuius librum Cicero tibi dedit te laudavit, the man whose book Cicero
gave to you praised you.
Cui amico librum dedisti? To which Fiend did you give the book?
Cui librum Cicero dedit? To whom did Cicero give the book?
Vir cui Cicero librum dedit te laudavit, the man to whom Cicero gave the
book praised you.
Quid dedit? What did he give?
Quod praemium dedit? What reward did he give? (praemium, -ii.)
Praen1imTI quod dedit erat magnum, the reward which he gave was large.

A quo prael11iulTI datm11 est? By whom was the reward given?
Vir a quo praemium datum est te laudavit, the man by whom the reward
\Vas given praised you.
Quo praemi6 ille matus est'? By which reward was that man motivated?
VOCABULARY

argfimentum, -I, n., proof, evidence, argument (argul11entation, argumen-

tative)
auctor, auctoris, m., increase1;· aut/1OI; originator (authority, authorize)
beneficium, -iI, n., benefit, kindness; ft/vor (benefice, beneficence, benefi-

cial, beneficiary; cpo facio)
familia, -ae, C, household, fillnily (familial, familiar, familiarity, familiarize)
Graecia, ~ae, f., Greece
iUdex, iudicis, m.,judge, juror (judge, judgment; cpo iiidicium, below, iiis,
iniiiria, Ch. 39, iUStllS, Ch. 40)
iiidicium, -ii, n., judgment, decision, opinion; tried (adjudge, adjudicate,
judicial, judicious, injudicious, misjudge, prejudge, prejudice)
scelus, sceIeris, 11., evil deed, crime, sin, wickedness
quis? quid?, interrog. pron., who? whose? whom? what? which? (quiddity,
quidnunc, quip)
qui? quae? quod? interrog. adj., what? which? what kind 0/7 (quo jure)
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certus, -3, -um, definite, sure, certain, reliable (ascertain, certify, certificate)
gravis, grave, heavy, lveighty; seriolls, important,' severe, grievous (aggravate, grief, grievance, grieve, grave, gravity)
immortalis, immortale, not subject to death, immortal (cp. mors)
at, conj. but; but, mind you; but, YOIl say; a more emotional adversative
than sed
nisi, conj., if . .. not, unless; except (nisi prius)
contra, prep. + ace., against (contra- in compounds such as contradict,

contrast, contravene, contrapuntal; contrary, counter, encounter,
country, pro and con)
iam, adv., 1'101)1, already, soon
delectii (I), to delight, charm, please (delectable, delectation; cpo delectatiii, Ch. 27)
llbcrii (l), toji'ee, liberate (liberate, liberation, liberal, deliver; cpo liber,
Iibertas)
parii (1), to prepare, provide; get, obtain (apparatus, compare, parachute,

parapet, parasol, pare, parry, repair, reparation, separate, several)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
1S.

Quis IIbertiHem eo rum eo tempore delere coepit?
Cuius IIbertas ab isto auctore deinde deleta est?
Quos libros bonos poeta caecus herI recitavit?
Feminae libros difficiles eras legent quos mlsistI.
Omnia flii.1nina in mare fluunt et cun1 eo miscentur.
Jtaque id genus lild6rum levilllTI, quod a multIs familils laudabatur,
nos ipsi numquam cupimus.
PuerI et puellae propter facta bona a matribus patribusque laudalae sunt.
Cur istI veritiUem timebant, qna multI adiutI erant?
Hostis trans ingens fiumen in Graecia deinde navigavit.
QuI vir fortis clarusque, de quo legistI, aetiUem brevem mortemque
celerem exspectabat?
Quae studia gravia te semper delectant, aut quae nunc deslderas?
Who saw the six men who had prepared this?
What was neglected by the second student yesterday?
We were helped by the knowledge which had been neglected by him.
Whose plans did the old men of all cities fear? Which plans did
they esteem?

SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE
I. Quae est natilra animI? Est mortalis. (Lucretius.)
2. Illa argumenta vIsa sunt et gravia et certa. (Cicero.)
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3. Quid nos facere contra istos et scelera corum debemus? (Cicero.)
4. Quid ego egl? In quod perlculum iactus sum? (Terence.)
5. 6 dl immortiUes! In qua urbe vlvimus? Quam clvitatem habemus'?
Quae scelera videmus'? (Cicero.)
6. QUI sunt bonI elves nisi el quI beneficia patriae memoria tenent?
(Cicero.)
7. Alia, quae pecunia parantur, ab eo stult6 panlta sunt; at mores eius
veros amIcOS pat'are non potuerunt. (Cicero.)
THE AGED PtA YWRIGHT SOPHOCLES HOLDS HIS OWN

Quam multa senes in mentibus tenent! Sl studium grave et labor et probitas in scnectute remanent, saepe manent etiam memoria, scientia, sapientiaque.
Sophocles, sCrIptor ille Graecus, ad sumn1,U11 senectutem tragoedias lecit; sed propter hoc studium familiam neglegere videbiitur et a filiIs in iudicium voditus est. Tum auctor eam tragoediam quam secum habuit et quam
prOXilne scrlpserat, "Oedipum Co16neum," ifldicibus recitftvit. Ubi haec tragoedia recitata est, senex sententiIs iudicum est lIberatus.
(Cicero, De Senectate, 7.22.-summam, extreme.-tragoedia, -ac; the diphthong
oe has become e in the English word.-,~-proxime, adv., shortly befbre.- "Oedipus
at Colonus.")

Sophocles

Roman copy, 4th century B. C.
Alluseo Gregoriano Pndl{110
Vatican

Museul11,~~

Vatican State
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CATULLUS BIDS A BITTER FAREWELL TO LESBIA

Vale, puella·-iam Catullus obdilrat.
15

Seelesta, vae te! Quae tibI manet vIta?
Quis nunc te adIbit? Cui videberis bella?
Quem nunc al11ubis? Cuins esse dlceris?
Quem basiabis? Cui labella mordebis?
At til, Catulle, destinatus obdilrit

(*Catullus 8.12,15-19; meter: eholiambic. See LA. I, below (and cp. the adaptation of this passage in Ch. 2). obdiiral'c, to be hard.-scelestus, -a, -urn, Ivicked,
accursed. ----vae te, woe to YOli.-Quae, with vita.-adihit, IFm visit. -diceris, Jllill
you he said. -basiare, to kiss. -cui, here = cuius.-labellmu, -I, Ill). -morderc,
10 Mfr:. ~""destinatus, -a, -urn, resolved, firm.)
MESSAGE FROM A BOOKCASE

Selectos nisi das mihI libellos,
admittam tine as trucesque blattas!
(*MartiaI14.37; meter: hendecasyllabic.-selectus, -a, -urn, select, care}i"ly chosen.-tinea, -ae, maggot, bookworm. -trux, gen. t .. ucis, fierce, savage. -blatta,
-ae, cockroach.)
ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

"Catullus": obdurate, mordant, mordent-destine, destination, destiny.
"Sophocles": sum! SU111111ary, constlmmate"-proximate, approximate. "Message": truculent.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!
Salvete!-quid agitis? We've been seeing quid in that idiom (how are you
doing? not what are you doing?) ever since eh. 2, and do you recall quid novI,
I"hat'· new?, trom the discussion of the gen. of the whole in Ch. IS? Even
before beginning your study of Latin you'd likely encountered the common
phrase quid pro quo, one thing in return Jar another (= "tit for tat" -quid
was often equivalent to the indefinite something) and you may even have run
into quidnunc, a "busybody" (lit, what-now?!). The interrogative adj. has
also come into Eng.: quo jure (= classical ifire), by what (legal) right, quo
animo, with I"hat intention, and quo modo, in what manneJ:
You learned iacio, iaccl'c, ieci, iactum in eh. 15: you can now recognize
the perfect passive form in Julius Caesar's famous dictum, alea iacta est, the
die has been cast, a remark he made when crossing the Rubicon river in
northern Italy in 49 RC and embarking upon civil war with Pompey the
Great Discipuli discipulaeque, valete!

20
Fourth Declension;
Ablatives of Place from
Which and Separation

FOURTH DECLENSION
The fourth declension presents fewer problems than the third and contains fewer nouns; most are masculine, with the nominative singular in -us,

but there are some feminines, also in -us (manus, hand, and domus, house,
appear in this book), and a very few neuters, with the nominative singnlar
in -n.
As with all nouns, in order to decline, simply add the new endings presented below to the base; note that the characteristic vowel u appears in all
the endings except the dative and ablative plural (and even there a few nouns
have -ubus for -ibus) and that, of all the -us endings, only the masculine and
feminine nominative singular has a short
friictus, -us,

Nom.

Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Ab/.

I'riktus
frllctns
li'llclu!
frllCtum
frikW

1l1.

-U-.

cornu, -us,
horn

cornu
comus
cornu
cornu
c6rnu

11.

Endings
M.&F.

N.

-us

-u

-fls
-Ul

-Us
-fl

-um

-u

-u

-u
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Nom.

ii"llCliis

Gen.
Dat.

fructuum

Ace.
Abl.

fructibus
li'uctiis
friktibus

c6rnua
cornuum

-us

-ua

-uum

-uum

cornibus

-ibus

-ibns

cornua
cornibus

-us

-ua

-ibus

-ibns

Remember that there are also -us nouns in the second and third declensions, e.g., amicus and corpus; it is a noun's genitive ending, not the nominative, that determines its declension, so it is imperative that you memorize

the full vocabulary entry for every new noun you encounter. Remember, too,
that a noun and modifying adjective, though they must agree in number,
gender, and case, will not necessarily have the same endings, hence fructus
dulcis, fructUs dulcis, etc., sweet ji'uit; manus mea, maniis meae, etc., my hand;
cornu longum, cOI'nus longi, etc., a long horn,' etc,

ABLA TlVES OF PLACE FROM WHICH
AND SEPARA TlON
The ablatives of place from which and separation are two very common
and closely related constructions (which should be added now to your list
of ablative case uses). The principal difference is that the former, which you
have in fact already encountered in your readings, virtually always involves
a verb of active motion from one place to another; nearly always, too, the
ablative is governed by one of the prepositions ab, de, or ex (pwayfi'om, down
fi'om, out of):
GraecI a pat ria sua ad Italiam navigaverunt, the Greeks sailed/i'om their
011111

country to Italy.

Fh1mcn de mantibus in mare fluxit, the river flowed down .li'om the mountains into the sea.
Multi ex agrls in urben1 venient, many will come /i-om the country into
the city.
Cicero hastes ab urbe mlsit, Cicero sent the enemy away from the city.

The ablative of separation, as the terminology suggests, implies only that
some person or thing is separated from another; there is no active movel11ent

from one place to another; and sometimes there is no preposition, particularly with certain verbs meaning "to free," "to lack," and "to deprive," which
commonly take an ablative of separation:

Cicero hostes ab urbe prohibuit, Cicero kept the enemy away j/'OI11 the
city (cp. the similar example above).
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Eos timore IIberavit, heFeed them jimn fem:
Agricolae pecunia saepe carebant, the jimners a/ten lacked money.
VOCABULARY

coniiirati, -orum, m. pl., conspirators (conjure, conjurer; cpo coniiira.tio,
conspiracy, conjuration)
cornu, corniis, n., horn (corn-not the grain, but a thick growth of skin;
cornea, corner, cornet, cornucopia, unicorn)
fructus, tructiis, m., Fuit; profit, benefit, enjoyment (flUctify, fructose,
lhlgal)
genii, geniis, n., knee (genuflect, genuflection; knee and genii are cognates)
manus, maniis, f, hand; handwriting; band (manual, manufacture, manumit, manuscript, elnancipate, manacle, manage, Inanic1e, maneuver)
metus, -iis (= metUs; subsequent 4th dec!. nouns will be abbreviated in
this way), m.,jem; dread, anxiety (meticulous; cpo metuii, eh. 38)
mons, montis, m., mountain (mount, mountainous, Montana, at110unt,
catamount, paramount, surmount, tantamount)
senatus, -fis, In., senate (senatorial; cpo senex)
sensus, -fis, In., feeling, sense (sensation, sensory, sensual, sensuous,
senseless, insensate, sensible, sensitive; cpo sentio)
servitiis, serviti'itis, f., servitude, slavery (cp. servo)
spiritus, -iis, m., breath, breathing; .I])iril, soul (spiritual, spirito us, conspire, inspire, expire, respiratory, transpire; cpo spirare, to breathe)
versus, -iis, m., line of verse (versify, versification; cpo vertii, eh. 23)
communis, commune, com111on, general, ofIfor the community (comlllUnal, conl111une, COl111TIUnicate, comnllmicable, communion, comlllUnism, COn11TIUnity, excomnlunicate)
dexter, dextra, dCxtrum, right, right-halld (dexterity, dextrous, ambidextrous)
sinister, sinistra, sinistrum, left, Ie/i-hand; harm/it!, ill-omened (sinister,
sinistral, sinistrodextral, sinistrorse)
careo, carere, carui, cariturum + abl. of separation, to be without, be
deprived oj; want, lack; be/i-eeFom (caret)
dHimdii, -fendere, -fendi, -fellsum, to ward ojf defend, prolect (defendant,
defense, defensible, defensive, fence, fencing, fend, fender, offend)
discedii, -cMere, -cessi, -cessum, 10 go away, deparl (cp. cedo, eh. 28)
odi, iidisse, iisul'Um (a so-called "defective" verb, having only perf. system forms and a fut. act. participle), to hate (odious; cpo odium, eh.
38)
prohibeo, -hibe..e, -hibui, -hibitUIII, to keep (back), prevent, hinde,; restrain,
prohibit (prohibitive, prohibition, prohibitory; cpo hnbeo)
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pronlmtiO (I), to proclaim, announce; declaim; pronounce (pronouncement, pronunciation; cpo niintius, messengel; message)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I. Etiam senes fructibus sapientiae et consiliis argumenUsque cerUs
saepe carent.
2. Aut ingentes montes aut fiumina celeria quae de montibus fiuebant
hostes ab urbe prohibebant.
3. Quoniam nimis forti a facta facieba!, aetas eius erat brevis.
4. IlIa medica facere poterat multa manu dexlra sed sinistra manu
pauca.
5. Veritas nos metU gravi iam IIberabit quo diu tcrriU sumus.
6. Quibus generibus scelerum sinistrorum illae duae cIvItates deletae
sunt?

7. QUI mor!iilis sine amlci!ia et probitate et beneficio in alios potest
esse beatus?
8. Pater pecfmiam ex Graecia in suam patriam movere coeperat, nam
familia discedere cupivit.
9. A qui bus studium difficilium arlium eo tempore neglectum est?
10. Ubi versus illius auctoris clarilecU sunt, audItores delectiiH sunt.
II. Se cito iecerunt ad genua iudicum, qUI autem nullam clementiam
demonstraverunt.
12. We cannot have the fruits of peace, unless we ourselves free our
families from heavy dread.
13. Those bands of unfortunate men and women will come to us from
othcr countries in which they are deprived of the benefits of citizenship.
14. The old men lacked neither games nor serious pursuits.
15. Who began to perceive our common fears of serious crime?
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Cornua cervum a periculls defendunt. (Martial.--·cervus, -I, stag.)
2. Oedipus duobus oculis se privavit. (Cicero.-privare, to deprive.)
3. Themistocles bello Persico Graeciam servitUte IIberavit. (Cicero.-Persicus, -a, -lim, Persian.)
4. Demoslhenes multos versus uno spiritU pronuntiabat. (Cicero.)
5. Persicos apparatUs od.. (Horace.-apparatus, -iis, equipment, dis-

play. )
6. Iste communI sensu caret. (Horace.)
7. SencctUs nos prlvat omnibus voluptiitibus neque longe abest a
mor!e. (Cicero.-Ionge, adv. oflonglls.-absum, to be away.)
8. Null us accusiitor caret culpa; omnes peccavimus. (Seneca.-acciisator, -toris.-pecdire, to "';n.)
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9. Nulla pars vItae vacare officio potest. (Cicero.-vaciirc, to be Fee
Fom. )
10. PrIma virtUs est vitio carere. (Quintilian.)
11. Vir scelere vacuus non eget iaculIs neque arcG. (Horace.-vacuus,
~a, ~um, fi'ee fi·0111. -egere, to need. -iaculum, -I, javelin. -arcus,
-iis, bo1V.)
12. Magnl tumultUs urbem eo tempore miscebant. (Cicero.-tumultus,
-iis. )
13. Litterae senatuI populoque Allobrogum manibus coniuratorum ipsorum erant scrIptae. (Cicero.-Allobroges, -gum, m. pI., a Gallic
tribe whom the Catilinarian conspirators tried to arouse against
Rome.)
CICERO URGES CAT/LINE'S DEPARTURE FROM ROME

Habemus senatGs consultun1 contra te, CatilIna, vehemens et grave; acre
iudicium haMmus, et vIres et consilium cIvitas nostra habet. Quid est, Cati11na? Cur remanes? 6 dI immortiiles! Discede nunc ex hac urbe cum mala
manu sceleratonu11; magno metfl me ITherabis, SI O111nes istos coniuratos
tecum educes. Nisi nunc discedes, te cito eiciemus. Nihil in cIvitate nostra
te delectare potest. Age, age! Deinde CUlTe ad Manlium, istum amIcum malum; te diu desIderavil. Incipe nunc; gere bellum in cIvitatem! BrevI tempore
te on1nesque tuos, hostes patriae, vincelllus, et omnes vos poenas graves semper dabitis.

(Cicero, In Calilrn{[m 1.1.3tT; see the readings in ehs. II and 14 above, and
"Evidence and Confession," Ch. 30.-collsultum, -I, decree.-vehemcl1s, gen. vehementis.-sceleratos, ~a, -om, adj. from sceluso----Manlius was one of Catiline's
principal fellow conspirators.)

Cicero
Museo Capitohno, Rome, Italy
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ETYMOLOGY

The ROll1an senate was in origin a council of elders, hence the connection with senex.
If one knows the derivation of "caret," one is not likely to confuse this
word with "caraL"

In the readings

5. peach (Persian apple). 7, absent. 9. vacant, vacuous, vacate, vacation,
vacuity, evacuate. 11. arc, arcade, 12. tumult, tumultuous. "'Cicero": consult,
consultation,··~vehement, vehemence,)
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET UTlllS!

Salvete! This chapter's Vocab. provides some "handy" items: can you
explain the etymologies of "manmnit," "manuscript," and "ll1anufacture"?
A "manual" is the Latinate equivalent of the Germanic "handbook:' Then
there's the old Roman proverb manus manum lavat (Iavare, to bathe, gives us
"lavatory"), one hand washes the othe!: You can see the right-handed bias in
the etymologies of "dexterity" and "sinister" (from the ancient superstition
that bad signs and omens appeared to one's left) and even "ambidextrous"
(from ambo, both, tIVO: is having "two right hands" better than having two
left hands?),
And speaking of hands, how about fingers? The Latin word is digitus,
-I, which gives us "digit," "digital," "prestidigitation" (tor a magician's quick
fingers), and even "digitalis;' a heart medication li'om a plant whose flowers
are finger-shaped, These appendages are also handy for counting (numerare): primus digitus, secundus digitus, tertius, , , etc, (Potestisne numerare
omnes digitiis vestriis, disciplIli et discipulae? If not, look back at Ch, 15 and
review your f1umeri!) The Romans had special names for each of the fingers,
beginning with the thumb, pollex, then index (from indicare, to point), medius
(middle) or inmmis (inj(Il110U,I; evil-not all our body language is new!),
quartlls or anuliirius (where they often wore allllli, rings: see "Ringo," Ch,
3]), and minimus (the smallest) or alll'iculiirius (the parvus digitus, and so
handy for scratching or cleaning one's aures!), Valete!

21
Third and Fourth
Conjugations: Passive Voice
of the Present System

The pattern of substituting passive endings for active endings, which
you learned in eh. 18 for the present system passives of first and second
conjugation verbs, generally applies to third and fourth conjugation verbs
as well; the only exceptions are in the second person singular present tense
(set in bold in the following paradigms) and the present infinitive of third
conjugation verbs.
PRESENT INDICATIVE PASSIVE

1. agor
2. ageds
3. agitur

audior
audIris
audltur

capior
caperis
capitur

1. agimur
2. agiminl
3. aglll1tur

audlmur
audl111inI
audilll1tur

capiIninI
capilmtuf

atidiar
audieris
audietur

capiar
capieris
capietur

c{lpllllur

FUTURE INDICATIVE PASSIVE

1. agar
2. aghis
3. agetur
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1. agemur
2. agemini
3. agentur

audiemur
audieminl
audientur

capiemur
capieminl
capientur

IMPERFECT INDICATIVE PASSIVE

1. agebar
2. agebaris
3. agebiltur

audiebar
audiebaris
audiebatur

capiebar
capiebaris
capiehatur

1. agebamur
2. agebaminl
3. ageb<intur

audiebamur
audiebaminI
audieb<intur

capiebamur
capiebaminl
capiebclI1tur

Be careful not to confuse the second person singular present and future
third conjugation forms, which are distinguished only by the vowel quantity
(ageris vs. ageris). Note that capiO and audiO are identical throughout the
present system active and passive, except for variations in ~i- VS. -i- (in the
present tense only) and the second singular passive caperis vs. audlris. Remember that the perfect passive system for third and fourth conjugation
verbs follows the universal pattern introduced in eh. 19.
PRESENT INFINITIVE PASSIVE
The present infinitive passive of the fourth conjugation is formed by
changing the final -e to -i, as in the first two conjugations; but in the third
conjugation, including -iii verbs, the whole -ere is changed to -I.
audlre, to hear
agere, to lead
capere, to take

audlrl, to be heard (cp. laudarl, monet-I)
agl, to be led
capT, to be taken

SYNOPSIS
To test your ability to conjugate a Latin verb completely, you may be
asked to provide a labelled "synopsis" of the verb in a specified person and
number, in lieu of writing out all of the verb's many forms. Following is a
sample third person singular synopsis of ago in the indicative mood:

Act.

I:lass.

Pres.

Fut.

Impf.

Perf.

Fut. Perf.

Plupf.

agit
agitur

aget
agetur

agebat
agebatur

egit
actus est

egerit
ktns hit

egerat
actus erat
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VOCABULARY

casa, -ae, f., house, cottage, hut (casino)
causa, ~ae, C, cause, reason; case, situathm,' causa, abI. with a preceding
gen.,for the sake oj; on account o[(accuse, because, excuse)
fe""slra, -ae, f., window (fenestra, fenestrated, fenestration, fenestella,
defenestration)
finis, finis, In., end, limit, boundary; purpose; fines, -ium, boundaries, territory (affinity, confine, define, final, finale, finance, fine, finesse, finial,
finicky, finish, finite, infinite, paraffin, refine)
gens, gimtis, 1'., clan, race, nation, people (gentile, gentle, genteel, gentry;
cpo genus, ingenium, Ch. 29)
mundus, -I, m., world, universe (mundane, demimonde)
navis, navis, C, ship, boat (naval, navy, navigable, navigate, nave; cpo navigare, nanla)
saliis, salutis, f., health, safety; greeting (salubrious, salutary, salutation,
salute, salutatorian, salutatory; cpo salveo, salvus)
Troia, -ae, f., Troy
viclnus, -I, m., and viclna, -ae, C, neighbor (vicinity)
vulgus, -I, n. (sometimes m.), the common people, 1110b, rabble (vulgar,
vulgarity, vulgarize, vulgate, divulge)
asper, aspera, aspel'llm, rough, harsh (asperity, exasperate, exasperation)
atque or ac (only before consonants), conj., and, and also, and even
iterum, adv., again, a second time (iterate, iterative, reiterate, reiteration)
contineo, -linere, -tinni, -tentum, to hold togethe/; contain, keep, enclose,
restrain (content, discontent, lnalcontent, continual, continuous, incontinent, countenance; cpo teneo)
iubeo, iubere, iussi, iussum, to bid, orde1; command (jussive)
labOro (I), to labOl;' be in distress (laboratory, laborer, belabor; cpo labor)
rapia, rapere, rapui, niptum, to seize, snatch, carry away (rapacious,
rapid, rapine, rapture~ ravage, ravine, ravish; cpo el'ipiO, eh. 22)
relinquo, -linquere, -llqui, -lictnm, to leave behind, leave, abandon, desert
(relinquish, reliquary, relict, relic, delinquent, dereliction)
scio, scire, sclvi, scltum, to know (science, scientific, conscience, conscious, prescience, scilicet; cpo scientia, nescio, Ch. 25)
tango, tangere, tetigl, tactum, to touch (tangent, tangible, tact, tactile,
contact, contagious, contiguous, contingent, integer, taste, tax)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Laus autem nimis saepe est neque certa neque magna.
2. Senes in gente nostra ab miTs numquam neglegebantur.
3. Quis tum ius sus erat Graeciam metU Iiberare, familias defendere,
atque hostes ii patriii prohibere?
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4. SalGtis communis causa eos coniUrat6s ex urbe discedere ac trans

fiumen ad montes dud iussit.
5. AliI auctores coeperunt spIritus nostros contra ifldicium atque argflmenta senaiiis iterum movere, quod omnes meW. novo territI crant.
6. Omnia genera servitutis nobIs vidcntur aspera.
7. Rapieturne igitur Cicero ex manibus istorUll1?
8. QuI finis metus atque servitutis in ea dvitate nunc potest vider!?
9. At senectutis bonae causa iam bene vIvere debemus.
10. In familia eonun erant duae miae atque quattuor miI.
II. Casa vldnI nostrI habuit paucas fenestras per quas videre potuit.
12. Quando cornu audlvit, senex in genua cecidit et dels immortalibus
gratias pronuntiabat.
13. Propter beneficia et sensum communem tyrannI, paucI eum oderunt.
14. The (ruth will not be found without great labor.
IS. Many nations which lack true peace are being destroyed by wars.
16. Their fears can now be conquered because our deeds are understood
by all.
17. Unless serious pursuits delight us, they are often neglected for the
sake of money or praise.
SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE

I. Numquam perlculum sine perIculo vincitur. (Publilius Syrus.)
2. Novius est vlcInus meus et manu dextra tangY de fenestrIs meIs
potest. (Martial.~Novius, a personal name.)
3. Nonne iudices iubebunt hunc in vincula ducI et ad mortem rap!?
(Cicero.--""niinne introduces a question which anticipates the answer
"yes"; see Ch. 40.--vinculurn, -I, chain.)
4. Altera aetas bellIs dvIlihus teritur et Roma ipsa suls vlribus deletur.
(Horace.-civilis, ~e.--"-tero, ~ere, t)'ivi, tritum, to wear out.)
5. At amIcitia nullo loco excluditur; numquam est intempesUva aut sinistra; multa beneficia continet. (Cicero.~excliidii, -ere, to shut
(Jut. -intempestivus, -a, -um, untimely.)
6. Futura sclrI non possunt. (Cicero.---futiirus, -a, -urn.)
7. Prlncipio ipse mundus deorum hominumque causa factus est, et
quae in eo sunt, ea pat"ilta sunt ad fructum hominum. (Cicero.)
8. Quam copiose a Xenophonte agrlcultura laudatur in eo libro quI
"Oeconomicus" Inscrlbitur. (Cicero.-copiOse, adv., cpo copia.~
Xcnophiin, -phontis.~agricultiira, -ae.~inscribO, -ere, to entitle.)
9. Vulgus vult decipI. (*Phaedrus.~vult, want (irreg. form).~decipiii,
~ere, to deceive.)
10. Ubi scientia ac sapientia inveniul1tur? (Job.)
II. Veritas nimis saepe laborat; exstinguitur l1umquam. (Livy.~ex
stinguii, -ere.)
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VIRGIL'S MESSIANIC ECLOGUE

Venit ian1 l11agna aetas nova; de caelo mittitur puer, qui vItam deorum
haMbit de6sque videbit et ipse videbitur ab illls. Hic puer reget mundum
cui virtutes patris pacem dederunt. Pauca mala, auten1, remanebunt, quae
homines iubebunt laborare atque bellu111 asperum gerere. Erunt etiam altera
bella atque iterum ad Tr6iam magnus mittetur Achilles. Tum, puer, ubi iam
longa aetas te virum lecerit, erunt nullY lab6res, nulla bella; nautae ex navibus discedent, agricolae quoque iam agr6s relinquent, terra ipsa omnibus
hominibus omnia parabit. Currite, aetates; incipe, parve puer, scIre 111atre111,
et erit satis spIritus mihi tua dicere !~lcta.
(Virgil, Eclogae 4; written ca. 40 B.c., the poem from which this reading is
adapted was taken by many early Christians as a prophecy of the birth of
Christ.-altel'3 bella, the same w(lrs over again.-scire matrem, i.e., to be born.)

Re1ief(~lIFarsh;jJ, temple o/Fortun(l Pr;;l1;genia, Praeneste
1st century A.D., Museo Pio Clementino. Vatical1 Museum,~~ VCltical1 State
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ETYMOLOGY
Exempli causa was Cicero's equivalent of the somewhat later exemplI
gratia, whence our abbreviation e.g.
Romance derivatives from some of the words in the vocabulary:

In the readings

Latin

Italian

Spanish

French

causa
finis
gens
continere
l11undus

cosa
fine
gente
continere

cosa
fin
gente
contener
mundo

chose
fin
gent; gens (pl.)
contenir
monde

l11ondo

3. vinculum (in mathematics). 4. civil; cpo elvis, civitas.-trite, contrite,
contrition, attrition, detriment. 5. ex + claudo (-ere, clausi, clausum, to shut,
dose): conclude, include, preclude, seclude, recluse, clause, close, closet,
cloister.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET GTlLlS!
Salvete, discipulae atque discipuli! Quid novi? Well, how about some
more well-known Latin phrases and mottoes related to the verba nova in this
chapter's Vocab.? First, for you Godfather fans, there's It. eosa nostra, from
causa nostra (shh!). Vestra causa tota nostra est is the motto of the American
Classical League, one of our national professional organizations for teachers of Latin, Greek, and classical humanities. The University of Georgia's
motto is et docere et rerum exquirere causas, both to teach and to seek out the
causes of things (i.e., to conduct research·-for rerum, see the next chapter).
Here are some others: finis corona! opus, the end crowns the work; gens togata, the toga-clad nation (a phrase Virgil applies to Rome, where the toga
was a man's formal attire); tangere ulcus, to touch a sore spot (lit., ulcer); sic
transit gloria mundi, so passes the glory of the lVorld (Thomas it Kempis, on
the transitory nature of worldly things-some comedian who shall forever
remain nan1eless has offered an alternate translation, to wit, "Gloria always
gets sick on the subway at the beginning of the week"!!!); and the abbreviation sc., meaning supply (something omitted from a text but readily understood), comes from scilicet, short for scire licet, lit. it is permittedfor you to
understand. Hie est finis: valete!

22
Fifth Declension; Ablative
of Place Where; Summary
of Ablative Uses
THE FIFTH DECLENSION
This chapter introduces the fifth and last of the Latin noun declensions.
The characteristic vowel is -e-, and -ei or -ei is the genitive and dative ending
(the gen./dat. -e- is long when preceded by a vowel, short when preceded by
a consonant; cpo diei and rei below); to avoid confusion, the genitive form
will be spelled out in full for fifth declension nouns (as they are with third
declension nouns) in the chapter vocabularies. Nouns of this declension are
all feminine, except dies Velay) and its compound meridies (midday), which
are masculine.
To decline, follow the usual pattern, i.e., drop the genitive ending to find
the base, then add the new endings.
res, rei,

NOln.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Abl.

res
reI

Nom.

res
rennn

Gel1.
Dat.
Ace.
Abl.

reT
rem

re

rebus

res
rebus

t: thing

dies, diei, m. day

Case Endings

dies
diei
diei
diem
die

-es

dies
dierulll
diebus
dies
diebus

-es

-ci', -eT
-Ct, -eT

-em
-e
-erun1
-ebus

-es
-ebus
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OBSERVATIONS

Notice that the genitive and dative singular are identical (true of the
first declension also), as are the nominative singular and the nominative and
accusative plural (the vocatives, too, of course), and the dative and ablative
plural (true of all declensions); word order, context, and other cues such as
subject-verb agreement will help you distinguish them in a sentence.

ABLA JIVE OF PLACE WHERE AND SUMMARY
OF ABLA JIVE USES
You have thus far been introduced to these specific ablative case uses:
ablative of means, manner, accompaniment (Ch. 14), ablative with cardinal
numerals and ablative of time (Ch. IS), ablative of agent (Ch. 18), place
from which and separation (Ch. 20).
You have in fact also encountered frequently the construction known as
ablative of "place where:' which consists most commonly of the preposition
in, in/on, or snb, under, plus a noun in the ablative to describe where someone
or something is located or some action is being done:
In magna casa vIvunt, they live in a large house.

Navis sub aqua fuit, the ship was under wate}:

Some of these case uses require a preposition in Latin, others do not,
and in some instances the practice was variable. A case in point, and some-

thing to be carefully noted, is that in the ablative of manner construction,
when the noun is modified by an adjective, cum is frequently omitted; if cum
is used, it is usually preceded by the adjective (e.g., id magna ciira fecit and
id magna cum ciira fecit, both meaning he did it with great care).
The following summary reviews each of the ablative uses studied
thus far:
I. THE ABLATIVE WITH A PREPOSITION

The ablative is used with:

1. cum to indicate accompaniment
Cum amIco id scrIpsit, he wrote it with hisji-iend.
2. cum to indicate manner; cpo 11.2 below
CU111 curu id scrIpsit, he wrote it lVith care.
Magna cum cura id scrlpsit, he wrote it with great care.
3. in and sub to indicate place wilere
In urbe id scrIpsit, he wrote it il1 the city.
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4. ab, de, ex to indicate place/i'om which
Ex urbe id mlsit, he sent it .li·om the city.
5. ab, de, ex to indicate separation; cpo II. 4 below
Ab urbe eos prohibuit, he kept them /i'Oln the city.
6. ab to indicate personal agent
Ab amlco id scrIptum est, it was written by his/riend.
7. ex or de following certain cardinal numerals to indicate a group of
which some part is specified
Tres ex navibus discesserunt, three of the ships departed.
II. THE ABLATIVE WITHOUT A PREPOSITION

The ablative is used without a preposition to indicate:
1. means
Sua manu id scrlpsit, he wrote it with his olVn hand.
2. nwnnel; when an adjective is used
Magna cflra id scrlpsit, he wrote it with great care.
3. time when or within which
Eo tempore or una hora id scrlpsit, he wrote it at that time or in one
hour.
4. separation, especially with ideas of freeing, lacking, depriving
MeW eos IIberavit, he Feed them fi'om.le{[/:
VOCABULARY

dies, diei, m., day (diary, dial, dismal, diurnal, journal, adjourn, journey,
meridian, sojourn)
ferrum, -I, n., iron,· slvord (ferric, ferrite, ferro-, farrier)
fides, fidei, f., .lilith, trust, trustlVorthines.\~ .lidelity; promise, guarantee,
protection (confide, diffident, infidel, perfidy, fealty)
ignis, ignis, m.,jire (igneous, ignite, ignition)
modus, -I, In., measure, bound, limit; mannel; method, mode, way (model,
moderate, modern, modest, modicum, modify, mood)
res, rei, f, thing, mattel; business, ({flair (real, realistic, realize, reality,
real estate)
res publica, ret publicae, C, state, coml11omvealth, republic (Republican)
StIeS, speT, f., hope (despair, desperate; cf. spero, eh. 25)
aequus, -a, -um, level, even; calm; equal, just; fin,orable (equable, equanimity, equation, equator, equilateral, equilibrium, equinox, equity,
equivalent, equivocal, inequity, iniquity, adequate, coequal)
felix, gen. fellcis, 11Icky,fortunate, happy (felicitate, felicitation, felicitous,
infelicitous, felicity, infelicity, Felix)
incertus, -a, -U1n (in-certus), uncertain, unsure, doubtful (incertitude)
Ladnus, -a, -um, Latin (Latinate, Latinist, Latinity, Latinize, Latino)
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or

medius, -a, -om, middle; used partitively, the middle
media urbs, the
middle of the city (mediterranean, medium, median, mediate, mean,
medieval, meridian, demimonde, immediate, intermediary; cp, medio~
cris, Ch. 31)
quondam, adv.,fimnerly, once (quondam)
{dtra, adv. and prep. -I- ace., on the other side oj: beyond (ultra, ultrasonic, ultrasound, ultraviolet, outrage, outrageous)
protinus, adv., inuneellate!y
cerno, cernere, crevi, cretum, to distinguish, discern, perceive (discern, discernible, discreet, discrete, discretion; cpo decerno, Ch. 36)
eripio, -ripel'e, -ripui, -n~~ptum (e.-rapio), to snatch mvay, t(lke away; rescue
illquil, defective verb, he says or said, placed after one or more words of
a direct quotation but usually translated first
tollo, tnilere, siistuli, subIa tum, to raise, Idi up; take away, remove, des/roy
(extol; cpo lotero, fern, Ch. 31)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. VICinI nostrl se in genua protinus iecerunt ct omnes deos in mundo
laudaverunt.
2. Gentes Graeciae ingentibus montibus et parvIs fTnibus continebantur.
3. Quis iussit il1am rem pUblicam serviWte aspera IIberarI?
4. "Iste~" inquit, "sceleribus suIs brevI tempore tolletur."
5. Contra alias manus malorum cIvium eaedem res iterum parabuntur;
rem publicam defendemus et istI cito discedent.
6. SenectUs senes a mediIs rebus saepe prohibet.
7. At res graves neque VI neque spe geruntur sed consilio.
8. SI versus horum duorum poetarum neglegetis, magna parte R6manarum litterarum carebitis.
9. E6dem tempore nostrae spes salUtis commfmis vestra fide altae sunt,
spiritUs sublat! sunt, et tim ores relict! sunt.
10. Nova genera see Ie rum in hac urbe inveniuntur quod multI etiam
nunc bonIs moribus et sensu communI carent ac mlturam sin istram habent.
II. Vulgus multa ex fenestrls cas arum eiciebat.
12. Great I1delity can now be found in this commonwealth.
13. His new hopes had been destroyed by the common fear of uncertain things.
14. On that day the courage and the faith of the brave Roman men and
women were seen by all.
15. With great hope the tyrant ordered those ships to be destroyed.
16. He could not defend himself with his left hand or his right.
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SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Dum vIta est, spes est. (Cicero.)
2. Aequum animum in rebus difficilibus serva. (HOI·ace.)
3. Ubi tyrannus est, ibi plane est nulla res publica. (*Cicero.-pliine,
adv., clearly.)
4. Fuerunt quondam in hac re publica virimagnae virtutis et antiquae
fidel. (Cicero.)
5. I-janc rem public am salvam esse volumus. (*Cicero.-volumus, we

wish. )
6. Spes coniuratorUl1l mollibus sententils multo rum clvium alitur. (Cicero.·-mollis, -e, soji, mild.)
7. Res pflblica consiliis meis eo die ex igne atque ferro erepta est.
(Cicero.)
8. Quod bellum oderunt, pro pace cum fide laborabant. (Livy.)
9. DIC mihi bona fide: tfl eam pecflnial1l ex eius manti dextra non eripuistI? (Plautus.)
10. AmICUS certus in re incertii cernitur. (Ennius.)
II. Homerus audItorem in medias res rapit. (Horace.)
12. FelIx est quI potest causas rerum intellegere; et fortiinatus iIIe qUI
deos antiquos dnigit. (VirgiL)
13. StoiCllS noster, "Vitium," inquit, "non est in rebus sed in animo
ipso." (Seneca.-Stoicus, -I, a Stoic.)
14. Et l1lihi res subiungam, non me rebus. (Horace.·--subiungo, -ere, to
subject. )
15. Est modus in rebus; sunt certi fines ultra quos virWs invenlri non
potest. (Horace.)
16. Hoc, Fortlina, tibi videtur aequum? (*MartiaL)

A VISIT FROM THE YOUNG INTERNS
Languebam: sed tli comitatus protinus ad me
venisti centum, Symmache, discipulIs.
Centum me tetigere manus aquilone geHitae:
non habul febrem, Symmache, nunc habeo!
(*Martial 5.9; meter: elegiac couplet.-Ianguere, to be weak, sh'k.---comitatus,
-a, -urn, accompanied (by).-Symmachus, a Greek name, used here for a medical
school professor.-centllm ... discipulls, abi. of agent with comitiitus; the preposition was often omitted in poetry.-tetigere = tetigerunt; for this alternate ending, see Ch. 12.-,-aquilo, -lOllis, 111., the north wind.-geHitus, -a, ~UI1l, chilled,
here modifying centum ... manus; cpo Eng. gel, gelatin.-febris, febris, f.,feve!:)
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ON AMBITION AND LITERA TURE, BOTH LA TIN AND GREEK

Poetae per litteras hominibus magnam perpetuamque famam dare possunt; multI virI, igitur, litteras de suTs rebus serTbI cupiunt. TrahilTIUr omnes
studio laudis et multI gloria dHeuntur, quae aut in lilteds GraecIs aut LatlnIs
invenIrI potest. QUI, autem, videt multum frHctum gloriae in versibus LatlnIs
sed non in GraecIs, nimium errat, quod litterae Graecae leguntur in omnibus
fere gentibus, sed Latlnae in finibus suIs continentur.
(Cicero, Pro Archii'i 11.26, 10.23.-fer;;, adv., a/most.)
ETYMOLOGY

Connected with dies is the adj. diumus, daily, whence come the words
for "day" in Italian and French: It. giorno, Fr. jour, journee; cpo Sp. dia. In
late Latin there was a form diurnalis, from which derive It. giornale, Fr.
journal, Eng. "journal"; cpo Sp. dial'io, English "dismal" stems ultimately
from dies malus.
The stem of fides can be found in the following words even though it
may not be immediately obvious: affidavit, defy, affiance, fiance. Eng.
"faith" is from early Old Fr. feit, feid, from Latin fidem.
Other words connected with modus are: modulate, accommodate, commodious, discommode, incommode, it Ia mode, modus operandi.

In the readings

6. mollify, emollient, mollusk. 13. The Stoic philosophy was so called
because Zeno, its founder, used to teach in a certain stoa (portico) at Athens.
14. subjunctive.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!

Salvete! Now that you've encountered merIdies, you understand a.m.
and p.m., from ante and post merIdiem. Your physician might prescribe a
medication diebus altemis, every other day, or diebus tertiis, every third day,
or even b.Ld. or !.i.d., bis in die or ter in die (if you've thought about those
last two twice or thrice and still can't figure them out, look back at Ch. IS!).
Other items you might encounter one of these days: diem ex die, day by day;
dies felix, a lucky day; the legal terms dies juridicus and non juridicus, days
when court is and is not in session; and the Dies Irae, a medieval hymn
about the Day of Judgment, part of the requiem mass. And surely you follow
Horace's advice every day and carpe diem (an agricultural metaphor, since
carpo, carpere really means to pluck or harvest from the vine or stalk -so
your day, once seized, should be a bountiful cornucopia).
Now you know, too, what is meant by the common phrase, amicus certus
ill re illcertii; a bOlla fide agreement is made with gaadFJith (recognize the abl.
usage?); and if your "friend indeed" is your trusty dog, you should consider
dubbing him "Fido." Carpite omlles dies, discipuli discipulaeque, et valete!

23
Participles

Like English, Latin has a set of verbal adjectives, i.e., adjectives formed
from a verb stem, called "participles." Regular transitive verbs in Latin have
four participles, two of them in the active voice (the present and future),
and two in the passive (future and perfect); they are formed as follows:
Active
Pres.
Perl
Fut.

Passive

present stem + -ns (gen. -ntis)
participial steH1 + -urus,

partie. steIn + -us, -a, -urn
pres. stem + -ndus, -nda, -ndum

-lira, -iirum I

It is important to know the proper stem for each participle as well as
the proper ending. Note that the present active and the future passive are
formed on the present stem, while the perfect passive and future active are
formed on the so-called "participial stem" (found by dropping the endings
from the perfect passive participle, which is itself most often a verb's fourth
principal part: i.e., laudiit- from laudiitus, -a, -um). This pattern can perhaps
best be recalled by memorizing the participles of ago, in which the difference
between the present stem and the participial stem is sufficient to eliminate
any confusion. It is also helpful to note that the base of the present participle
is marked by -nt-, the future active by -iir-', and the future passive, often
called the" gerundive," by -nd-.

I The ending of the future active participle is very easy to remember if you keep in
mind the fact that our wordfllture comes from futurus, -a, -DIU, the future (and, incidentally, the only) participle of sum.
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ago, agere, egi, actum, to lead
Active

Passive

Pres. agens, agentis, leading
Perf
Fut. acturus, -a, -unl,
about to lead, going to lead

actus, -a, -um, led, having been led
agendus, -a, -um, (about) to be led,
deserving or/it to be led

English derivatives are illustrative of the sense of three of these participles:
"agent" (froll1 agens), a person doing something; "act" (actus, -a, -urn), something done; "agenda" (ageudus, -a, -urn), something to be done. The participles of three of the model verbs follow.

Pres.
Pelf
Fut.

Act.

Pass.

Act.

Pass.

Act.

agens

-~-~

audiens

---,-""-,-

capiens

---"-

audltus
audiendus

captus
capturus capiendus

actlhus

actus
agendus

audIturus

Pass.

Note carefully that fourth conjugation and third conjugation -iii verbs
have -ie- in both the present active participle (-iCus, -ientis) and the future
passive (-iendus, -a, -urn). Notice too that while Latin has present active,
perfect passive, and future active and passive participles, the equivalents of
praising, having been praised, about to praise, and (about) to be praised, it
lacks both a present passive participle (being praised) and a perfect active
participle (having praised).

DEClENSION OF PARTICIPLES
Three of the four participles are declined on the pattern of magnus, -a,
-urn. Only the present participle has third declension forms, following essentially the model of potens (Ch. 16), except that the ablative singular sometinles ends in -e, SOll1etinles -]2; the vowel before -os in the nominative singular is always long, but before -nt- (according to the rule learned earlier) it is
always short.

Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Abl.

M. & F.

N.

agens
agentis
agent!
agentem
agentI, agente

agens
agentis
agent!

agens
agent!, agente

2 The present participle has -i in the ablative singular when used strictly as an attributive adjective (n Ilatre amanti, by the loving/ather) but -e when it functions verbally (e.g.,
with an object, patre fiUum amante, lvith the/ather loving his son) or as a substantive (ab
amante, by a lover).

Participles

Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Abl.

agentes
agentium
agentibus
agentes
agentiblls
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agentia
agentiull1
agentibllS
agentia

agentiblls

PARTICIPLES AS VERBAL ADJECTIVES

The etymology of the term participle, from participere, to share in (pars

+ capere), refiects the fact that participles share in the characteristics of
both adjectives and verbs. As adjectives. participles naturally agree in gendel;
number, and case with the words which they modify. Sometimes also, like
adjectives, they modify no expressed noun but function as nouns themselves: amans, a love1;" sapiens, a wise man, philosopher,· venientes, those
coming.
As verbs, participles have tense and voice; they may take direct objects
or other constructions used with the particular verb; and they may be modified by an adverb or an adverbial phrase:
Patrem in casa videntes, puella et puer ad eum cucurrerunt, seeing their
father in the house, the boy and girl ran up to him.
In Latin as in English, the tense of a participle, it should be carefully
noted, is not absolute but is relative to that of the main verb. For example,
the action of a present participle is contemporaneous with the action of the
verb of its clause, no matter whether that verb is in a present, a past, or a
future tense; in the preceding sample you can see that it was at some time
in the past that the children first saw and then ran toward their father (seeing
him, i.e., when they saw him, they ran up to him). A similar situation obtains
for the perfect and future participles, as can be seen in the following table:
1. Present participle
(the same time).

=

action contemporaneous with that of the verb

2. Perfect participle

=

action prior to that of the verb (time before).

3. Future participle

=

action subsequent to that of the verb (time after).

Graec! nautae, videntes Polyphemum, timent, timuerunt, timebunt.
The Greek sailo",; seeing Polyphemus, are afraid, were afi'aid, will be
aji·aid.
GraecI nautae, vTsI a Polyphem6, tin1ent, timuerunt, tilnebunt.
The Greek sailor,; (having been) seen by P., are a/i'aid, were aji'aid, will
be aji'aid.

Graed nautae, v!siir! Polyphemum, timent, timuerunt, timebunt.
The Greek sailors~ about to see Polyphemus, are qji'(tid, were aji'aid, will
be aji'aid.
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TRANSLATING PARTICiPIAL PHRASES AS CLAUSES

Participial phrases are used much morc frequently in Latin than in English, which prefers clauses with regular finite verbs, In translating from
Latin to idiomatic English, therefore, it is often preferable to transform a
participial phrase (especially if it sounds stilted in English) into a subordinate clause.
In doing so you need to consider I) the relationsh ip between the action
in the phrase and the action in the clause to which it is attached, so that
you can then choose an appropriate subordinating conjunction (especially
"when;' "since," or "although"), and 2) the relativity of participial tenses,
so that you can then transform the participle into the appropriate verb tense.
Thus the example given earlier, patrem iu casa viden!es, puella et puer ad
emu cucuneroot, can be translated seeing their lather in the house. the girl
and boy ran up to him or~ more idiomatically, when they saw their father in
the house. the girl and boy ran up to him. Likewise Graeci uautae, visi a Polyphemo, timuerunt is better translated when they had been seen [time prior to
main verb] by Polyphemus~ the Greek sailors were aFaid than the more literal
having been seen by PolyphenlU.s~ the Greek sailors were a/i·aid. Consider these
further examples:
Matel~

filium amans, auxilium dat, since she loves her son [lit., loving her

son], the mother gives him assistance.

Pater, fiJian1 vIsflrus, cas am parabat, since he was about to see his daughteT; the fCllher was preparing the house.

PueIla, in casam veniens, gaud5bat, when she came into the hOllse [lit.,
coming il1lo the hOllse], the girl was happy.

VOCABULARY

arx, arcis, f., citadel, stronghold
dux, duds, In., leadel; guide; commandel; general (duke, ducal, ducat,
duchess, duchy, doge; cp. diico)
equus, ~i, m., horse (equestrian, equine; cpo equa, -ae, mare)
basta, -ae, f., spear (hastate)
insula, -ae, f., island (insular, insularity, insulate, isolate, isolation, peninsula)
iltllS, litoris, 11., shore, coast (littoral)
miles, mllitis, m., soldier (military, militaristic, militate, militant, militia)
orator, oratoris, m., oratOl; .speaker (oratory, oratorio; cp. oro, Ch. 36,
oratio, Ch. 38)
sacerdos, sacerdotis, m., priest (sacerdotal; cpo sacer, sacred)
aliquis, aliquid (gen. alieuius, daL alicui, etc.; cp. decL of quis, quid; nom.
and ace. neut. pI. are aliqua), indef. pron., someone, somebody, something

Participles
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quisquis, quidquid (quis repealed; cases other than nom. rare), indef.
pron., whoevel; whatever
magminimus, -a, -urn, great-hearted, brave, magnanimous (magnanilnity)
umquam, adv., in questions or negative clauses, evef; at any time (cp.
n",nquam)
Mudi (1), to bring up, educate (education, educator, educable; do not
confuse with i'diicii, to lead out)
gaudeii, gandere, gavlsus sum, to be glad, rejoice (gaudeamns; cpo gaudium, -ii, joy, as in Latina est gaudium!)
ostendii, ostendere, ostend!, ostentum, to exhibit, sholV, display (ostentation, ostentatious, ostensible, ostensive; cpo tendii, stretch, extend)
peto, petere, petIV!, Iletltum, to seek, aim at, beg, beseech (appetite, compete, competent, impetuous, petition, petulant, repeat; cpo perpetuus)
premo, premere, pressi, pressum, 10 press,' press hard, pursue; -primo in
compounds as seen in opprimii below (compress, depress, express, impress, imprint, print, repress, reprimand, suppress)
opprimo, -primere, -pressi, -pressum, to suppress, ovenvhelm, overpOlVel;
check (oppress, oppression, oppressive, oppressor)
verto, vertere, verti, versum, to turn; change; so averto, turn away, avert,
reverto, turn back, etc. (adverse, advertise, avert, averse, convert, controversy, divers, diverse, divorce, invert, obverse, pervert, revert, subvert, subversive, transverse, verse, version, anilnadvert)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

l. Aliquid numquam ante audItum cerna.
2. Illum oratorem in media senalU iterum petentem finem bellorum ac
scelerum non adiuvistis.
3. CertI fructUs pacis ab territo vulgo atque senatu cupiebantur.
4. Qui vir magnanimus alias gentes gravi melu servitUtis IIberabit?
5. Nemo Hdem neglegens timore umquam carebit.
6. IlIa temina fortfmiUa haec consilia contra eos malos quondam aluit
et salUtis communis causa semper laborabat.
7. Illam gentem Latinam oppressurl et divitias rapturi, omnes viros
magnae probitatis premere ac delere protinus coeperunt.
8. Tolleturne lama huius medicI istIs versibus novls?
9. At vita iIlius modi aequi aliquid iucundi atque !elIcis continet.
10. Quo die ex igne et ferro alque morte certa ereptus es?
11. We gave many things to nalions lacking hope.
12. Those ten men, (when) called, will come again with great eagerness.
13. Through the window they saw the second old man running out of
his neighbor's house and away from the city.
14. He himself was overpowered by uncertain fear because he desired
neither truth nor liberty.
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SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. VIves meIs praesidils oppressus. (Cicero.-praesidiurn, -ii, guard.)
2. IIlI autem, tendentes manfls dextras, saliitem petebant. (Livy.tendo, -ere, to stretch, extend.)
3. Tantalus sitiens ftflmina ab ore fugientia tangere deslderabat. (Horace.-sitire, to be thirsty.)
4. Signa rerum futflrarum mundo a dIs ostenduntur. (Cicero.)
5. Graecia capta asperum victorem cepit. (Horace.-victor, -toris,
here = Rome.)
6. Atticus CiceronI ex patria fugientI multam peclmiam dedit. (Nepos.--Atticus, a friend of Cicero.)
7. SI mihi eUln educandum committes, studia eius fOrmare ab Infantia
incipiam. (Quintilian.-rorrniire.-infantia, -ae,)
8. Saepe stilum verte, bonum libellum scriptiirus. (Horace.-·stilurn
vertere, to invert the stilus = to use the eraser.)
9. Cflra oratoris dictflri eos audItflros delectat. (Quintilian.)
10. MortI Socratis semper illacrimo, legens Platonem. (Cicero.-Siicrates, -cratis.-ilJacrimare, to weep ovel:-Plato, -tnnis.)
I!. Memoria vItae bene actae multorumque bene factO rum iflcunda
est. (Cicero.)
12. QUI timens vivet, lIber non erit umquam. (Horace.·-qui, as often, =
is qui.)
13. Non is est miser qUI iussus aliquid faeit, sed is qui invItus faeit. (Seneca.-invitus, -a, -urn, unwilling; the adj. here has adverbial force, as
it commonly does in Latin.)
14. Verbum semel emissum volat irrevocabile. (Horace.-sernel, adv.,
once. -e-rnittere,-voliire, to fiy. -irrevociibilis, -e.)
LAOCOON SPEAKS OUT AGAINST THE TROJAN HORSE

Oppressi bello longo et a deis aversi, duces Graecorum, iam post decem
annos, magnum equum ligneum arte Minervae faciunt. Uterum multIs mili·
tibus complent, equum in litore relinquunt, et ultra insulam proximam navigant. TroianI niillas copias aut naves vi dent; omnis Troia gaudet; panduntur
portae. De equo, autem, Troiani sunt incertI. AliI eum in urbem diid cupi·
unt; alii eum Graecas insidias appellant. Primus ibi ante omnes, de arce
currens, Laocoon, sacerd6s Tr5ianus, haec verba dIcit: "0 miserY elves, n6n
estis sani! Quid cogitatis? Nonne intellegitis Graecos et insidias eorum? Aut
invenietis in isto equo multos milites acres, aut equus est machina belli, facta
contra nos, ventiira in urbem, visflra casas nostrils et populum. Aut aliquid
latet. Equo ne credite, Troiani: quid quid id est, timeo Danaos et dona gerentes!" DIxit! et potentem hashllll magnIs vlribus manus sinistrae in uterum
equi iecit; stetit ilia, tremens.

Participles
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(Virgil, Aeneid 2. 13-52; prose adaptation. -lignens, -a, -nm, lVooden, of wood. --,.
Minerva, goddess of war and protectress of the Greeks.-lIterus, -i,·--compIere,
toft!! up, make pregnant.-proxirnus, -a, -urn, nearby.-Troianus, -a, -urn, Trojan. -pando, -ere, to open. -Laocoon, -ontis, m.--Nonne introduces a question
anticipating an affirmative answer, Don't you . .. t-,-machina, -ae.-visiira, here
to spy on. ---Iatere, to be hidden, be concealed. -equo, dat. with credite (see eh.
35).-ne = non,-Danaos = Graecos,-et (with gerentes) = etiam,-tremii,
-erc, to tremble, shake, vibrate. -To be continued .... )

Trojan horse with Greek soldiers
Relic/fimn neck of an ampilolU, Mykono,\: 7th centwy B. C
Archaeological Museum, Mykono,\~ Greece
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2. tend, tent, tense, attend, contend, distend, extend, extent, extensive,
intend, intent, intense, portend, pretend, sub tend, superintendent; cpo
ostendo in the vocabulary. 3. tantalize, Gk. derivative. 8. stilus, style.
10. lachrymose. 14. volatile, volley. "Laocoon": uterine.--complete, completion, complement, complementary.-proximity, approximate.-expand,
expansive.--n1achine, machinery~ machination.-Iatent.-,~tremor, tren1Ulous, tremulant, tremble, tremendous.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!

Salvete! This chapter's Vocab. suggests a couple of literary titles from
ancient Rome: among Cicero's dozens of books was a rhetorical treatise
titled De Oriitore, and one of Plautus' most popular plays was the Miles
GlOriOsus, usually translated The Braggart SoldieJ: Then there's the medieval
student song with the famous line (quite apt for college Latin students) gaudeamus, igitur, iuvenes dum sumus, so let us rejoice, while we are young!
From vertere is verte for turn the page and verso for the left-hand page
in a book (i.e., the side you see when you have just turned the page); printers
call the the right-hand page the recto.
And from the reading passage: the expression "a Trojan horse" is used
of any person, group, or device that tries to subvert a government or any
organization from within. Also from the Trojan saga and Virgil's story of
Aeneas' sojourn in Carthage is the famous quotation dux temina facti, a
woman (was) leader 0/ the action! Gaudete atque valete!

Athena (Minerva) constructing the Trojan horse
Red,{igure Greek kylix, the SabourotlPainte.; 470-460 B. C.
Museo Archeologico, Florence, Italy

24
Ablative Absolute;
Passive Periphrastic;
Dative of Agent

The participles which you learned in the last chapter were employed by
the Romans in two very common coustructions introduced below, the "ablative absolute" and the "passive periphrastic."

ABLA JIVE ABSOLUTE
The ablative absolute is a type of participial phrase generally consisting
of a noun (or pronoun) and a modifying participle in the ablative case;
somewhat loosely connected to the rest of the sentence (hence the term,
from absoliitum, loosened ji-OI11, separated) and usually set off by commas,
the phrase describes some general circumstances under which the action of
the sentence occurs.
R6ma VISa, vir! gaudebant, Rome having been seen, the men rejoiced.

As typified by this example, the ablative absolute always is self-contained,
i.e., the participle and the noun it modifies are both in the same phrase and
the noun of the ablative absolute phrase is not referred to at all in the
attached clause. In other types of participial phrases (such as those seen in
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Ch. 23), the participles modify some nann or pronoun in the attached
clause; compare the following example, which has an ordinary participial
phrase, with the previous example:
Riimam videntes, vir! gaudebant, seeing Rome, the men rejoiced.
In this instance the participle modifies the subject of the main clause, and
so an ablative absolute cannot be used.

Like other participial phrases, the ablative absolute can be translated
quite literally, as in Roma visa, (with) Rome having been seen. Often, however,
it is better style to transform the phrase to a clause, converting the participle
to a verb in the appropriate tense, treating the ablative noun as its subject,
and supplying the most logical conjunction (usually "when," "since," or "although"), as explained in the last chapter; thus, a more idiomatic translation
of Romii visa, viri gaudebant would be when Rome was (had been) seen, the
men rejoiced. Compare the following additional examples:
His rebus auditis, coepit timere.
These things having been heard, he began to be {(Ii·aid.
Or in much better English:
When (since, aftel; etc., depending on the context) these things had
been heard, he began . ..
When (since, afiel; etc.) he had heard these things, he began . ..

1

Eo imperium tenente, eventum time6.
With him holding the powel;
Since he holds the POlVeJ:
When he holds the powel;
II" he holds the POIvel;
A Ithough he holds the POWe/:

I fear the outcome.

In the ablative absolute, the ablative noun/pronoun regularly comes first, the
participle last; when the phrase contains additional words, like the direct
object of the participle in the preceding example, they are usually enclosed
within the noun/participle "frame."
As seen in the following examples, even two nouns, or a noun and an
adjective, can function as an ablative absolute, with the present participle of
sum (lacking in classical Latin) to be understood:
Caesare duee, nihil timebimus.
Caesar being the c0l1ll11andel;
Under Caesar's command,
With Caesar in command,
Since (when, if, etc.) Caesar is the commander,
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Caesare incertii, bellum timebamus.
Since Caesar \Vas uncertain (whh Caesar uncertain)\ we lVere qfhlid
~r wwe

THE PASSIVE PERIPHRASTIC CONJUGA TlON:
GERUNDIVE + Sum
Despite its horrendous name. the passive periphrastic conjugation is
simply a passive verb form consisting of the gerundive (i.e., the future passive participle) along with a form of sum.' The gerundive, as a predicate
adjective, agrees with the subject of sum in gender, number, and case, e.g.,
haec iemina laudanda est, this woman is to be praised.
The gerundive often conveys an idea of necessary, obligatory, or appropriate action, rather than simple futurity, and this is the case in the passive
periphrastic construction. Hence id faciendum est means not simply this is
about to be done, but rather this has to be done; hie Iiber cum ciira legendus
erit, this book will have to be (must be) read with care.
Just as Latin uses the auxiliary sum in its various tenses in this constructiol1\ English cOll1monly uses the expressions "has to be,\' "had to be," "will
have to be"; "should\" "ought,\\ and "must" are other auxiliaries commonly
used in translating the passive periphrastic (cp. debeii, which, as you have
already learned, is also used to indicate obligatory action).

THE DA TlVE OF AGENT
Instead of the ablative of agent, the dative of agent is used with the
passive periphrastic. A literal translation of the passive periphrastic + dative
of agent generally sounds awkward, and so it is often best to transform such
a clause into an active construction; consider the following examples:
Hie liber mihi cum cflra legendus erit, this book will have to be read by
me with care or (better) I will have to (ought to, must, should) read this
book with care.
I The word "periphrasis" (adj. "periphrastic") comes from the Gk. equivalent of
Lat. circlimiociitio, a roundabout way of speaking, and simply refers to the form's construction from a participle plus slim as an auxiliary (even "did sing" in Eng. is a periphrastic for "sang"); the entire perfect passive system is similarly "periphrastic," consisting of sum + the perfect passive participle rather than the gerundive (be careful not
to confuse the two: the pass. periphrastic will always contain an -nd- gerundive).
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IlIa lemina omnibus laudanda est, that woman should be praised by all
or everyone should praise that woman.
Piix ducibus uostrIs petenda erat, peace had to be sought by our leaders
or our leaders had to seek peace.
VOCABULARY

Carthilgii, Carthilginis, f., Carthage (a city in North Africa)
fabula, -ae, f., stOljl, tale; play (fable, fabulous, confabulate; cpo fiima)
imperator, imperiitoris, 111., general, commander-in-chief; emperor (ep,
parii, imperium, imperii, eh. 35)
imperium, -ii, n., power to c0111mand, suprem.e powe}~ authority, command,
control (imperial, imperialism, imperious, empire)
perfugium, -ii, n., reji/ge, shelter (cp. fugiii)
servus, -i, m., and sCl'va, -ae, f., slave (serf, servant, servile, service; cpo
serviii, eh. 35)
siilacium, -ii, n., conyart, relie((solace, consolation, inconsolable)
vulnus, vullleris, n., wound (vulnerable, invulnerable)
re- or redo, prefix, again, back (recede, receive, remit, repeat, repel,
revert)
nt, conj. + indic., as, just a,5~ when
postea, adv., afterwards (cp. post)
accipiii, -eipere, -eepi, -ceptum, to take (to one's self), receive, accept
(cp. calliii)
excipiO, -cipere, -cepi, -ceptum, to take out, except,' take, receive, capture
(exception, exceptionable)
l'ecilliO, -cipere, -cepi, -ceptum, to take back, regain; admit, receive (recipe, R" receipt, recipient, receptacle, reception)
pello, pellere, PCllUli, pulsum, to strike, push; drive out, banish (compel,
compulsion, compulsory, dispel, expel, impel, propel, repel, pelt, pulsate, pulse)
expellii, -pellere, -puli, -pulsum, to drive out, expel, banish (expulsion)
narrii (I), to tell, report, narrate (narration, narrative, narrator)
quaero, quaerere, quaeslvi, quaesitum, to seek, look fOJ; strive fOJ;· ask,
inquire, inquire into (acquire, conquer, exquisite, inquire, inquest, inquisition, perquisite, query, quest, question, request, require)
rldeii, rIdere, rlsI, rlsllm, to laugh, laugh at (deride, derisive, ridicule, ridiculous, risibilities; cf. ridiculus, eh. 30, subrideii, eh. 35)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

L 19ne vIsa, omnes virI et uxares territae sunt et ultra urbem ad IItus
Insulae navigaverllnt, ubi perfugium inventum est.
2. Populo metil oppress6, iste imperator nobIs ex urbe peUendus est.
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3. Orator, signa a sacerdote data, eo die revenit et nunc totus populus
Latlnus gaudet.
4. Gens Romana versus iilIus scrIptoris magna laude quondam recepit.
5. Laudes atque dona llUius modI ab oratoribus desIderabantur.
6. Imperio accepto, dux magnanimus fidem suam reI publicae ostendit.
7. Aliquis eos quInque equos ex igne eripI postea iusserat.
8. Cernisne omnia quae tibi scienda sunt?
9. Ille, ab arce urbis reveniens, ab istIs hominibus premI coepit.
10. Cupio tangere manum illIus mIlitis qUI metU caruit atque gravia scelera contra rem pUblicam oppressit.
11. Iste dux protinus ex pulsus est, ut imperium excipiebat.
12. Illae servae, autem, perfugium so1iiciumque ab amIcIs quaerebant.
13. Cornll audIta, ille mIles, incertus consiliI, capias ad mediam Insulam vertit.
14. When the common danger had been averted, two of our sons and
all our daughters came back from Asia.
15. Our hopes must not be destroyed by those three evil men.
16. Since the people of all nations are seeking peace, all leaders must
conquer the passion for (= of) power. (Use an ablative absolute and
a passive periphrastic.)
17. The leader, having been driven out by both the !i'ee men and the
slaves, could not regain his command.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Carthiigo delenda est. (Cato.)
2. Asia victa, dux Romanus felIx multos servos in Italiam mIsit. (Pliny
the Elder.)
3. Omnibus ferro mfiitis perterritIs, quisque se servare cupiebat.
(Caesar.)
4. Quidquid dIcendum est, lIbere dIcam. (Cicero.-libere, adv. ofiTber.)
5. Haec omnia vulnera bellI tibi nunc sananda sunt. (Cicero.-sanare,
to heal.)
6. Nee tumuitum nee hastam mIlitis nee mortem violentam timebo,
Augusto terras tenente. (Horace.-tumultus -iis, disturbance, civil
IVGJ:-violentus, -3, -um.--Augustus, -i.)
7. Tarquinio expulso, nomen regis audIre non poterat populus Romanus. (Cicero.)
8. Ad utilitatem vItae omnia cons ilia [actaque nobIs regenda sunt.
(Tacitus. -fitilitas, -tatis, be/left t, advantage.)

DE CUPID/TATE
H01110 stultus, "0 elves, elves," inquit, "pecunia ante on1nia quaerenda
est; virtus et probitas post pec-uniam."
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Pecuniae autem cupiditas fugienda est. Fugienda etiam est cupiditas
gloriae; eripit enim lIbertatem. Neque imperia semper petenda sunt neque
semper accipienda; etiam deponenda non numquam.
(Horace, Epistulae 1.1.53, and Cicero, De Offici!.,· 1.20.6S.--depiinii, -ere, to pllt
dOJlln, resign.)

Caelo receptus propter virtUtem, Hercules multos deos salutavit; sed
PlUto veniente, qUI Fortunae est filius, avertit ocu16s. Tum, causa quaesIta,
"Od'l," inquit, "illum, quod malTs amIcus est atgue omnia corrumpit lucrI
causa,"

(Phaedrus, Fclbulae 4.12.-Hercules, -!is.-saliitare, to greet. -Pliit"s, -I, god of
wealth.-Fortunae, here personified.-corrumpo, -ere, to corrupt. -lucrum, -I,
gain, proji t.)

Remeles (IJercules) fighting the Nemean lion, one of his 12 labors
Attic black,figure kalpis, Early 5th century B. C.
KUl1sthislOl'isches Museum, Vienna, Austria
THE SA TlRIST'S MODUS OPERANDI

Rldens saturas me as percurran1, et cur non? Quid vetat me rldentem
dicere verum, ut puerls educandls saepe dant crustula magistr!? Quaero res
graves iucundo ludo et, nominibus ficUs, de multls cui PIs vitiisque narrO.
Sed quid rides? Mutate nomine, de Ie [ubula narratur!
(Horace, Sermlines 1.1.23-27, 69-70; prose adaptation.-'~·per + curl'o.~vetare,
to forbid -pucris ... magistri, the order of the nouns is varied for effect: indi-
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rect obj., direct obj., subject.-criistulum, -i, cookie, pastry.-·fingo, -ere, finxi,
fictnm, to form, invent, make up.)
ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

6. tumultuous.-"Violent" is clearly based on vis.-Originally the Romans, counting March as the first month of the year, named the fifth month
QUiDtiIis (quiutus,fifih), but Julius Caesar renamed it liilius (July) because
he was born in July. Subsequently, when the Roman Senate gave Octavian,
Caesar's heir, the title of "Augustus" (the august, the revered one), the Senate
also ehanged the name of the sixth month (SextiIis) to Augustus (August).
"De Cupiditiite": Herculean-salute; cp. salvere, saliis.-plutocrat, a word
of Gk. origin.-Iucre, lucrative.--"The Satirist": veto.-crust.-fiction,
fictitious, fictive.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTiLlS!

Salvete, amicae amicique! Quid agitis hodie? Bet you didn't know that R,
and "recipe" came from the same word (see recipiii in the Voeab.), but now,
thanks to Latin, you do! There are eountless derivatives from the capiO family, as you have seen already; and from excipere there are some "exceptionally" familiar phrases: exceptio probat regulam, the exception proves the rule,
and exceptls excipiendis, with all the necessary exceptions (lit., with things
excepted that should be excepted: recognize the gerundive?). And, by analogy
with this last, what are the idiomatic and the literal meanings of the very
common phrase mUtatis miitandis? (If you can't figure that out, it's in your
Webster's, along with hundreds of other Latin phrases, mottoes, words, and
abbreviations in current Eng. usage!)
Some other gerundives that pop up in Eng.: agenda (things to be done),
corrigenda (things to be corrected, i.e., an errata list), and even the passive
periphrastics de gustibus non disputalldum est, sometimes shortened simply
to de gustibus (you can't argue about taste), and qnod erat demonstrandurn
(which we've seen before), abbreviated Q.E.D. at the end of a mathematical proof.
Servus, also in the new Vocab., gives us one of the Pope's titles, servos
servorum dei (another is pOlltifex, the name of an ancient Roman priestly
office, which may originally have meant bridge-builder-·because priests
bridge the gap between men and gods?); and quaere is used in Eng. as a note
to request further information. Nunc est satis: valete alllue semper ridete!
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INFINITIVES
Having surveyed the forms and uses of the verbal adjectives known as
participles in the last two chapters, we turn now to the common verbal noun
known as the infinitive (e.g., amare, to love-two other verbal nouns, the
supine and the gerund, are introduced in Chs. 38-39). Most transitive verbs
have six infinitives, the present, future, and perfect, active and passive,
though the future passive is rare'; intransitive verbs usually lack the passive.
You are already familiar with the present active and passivc infinitives,
whose forms vary with each of the four conjugations; the perfect and future
infinitives are all formed according to the following patterns, regardless of
conjugation:
Active
Pres.
Pell
Fut.

Passive

-arc, -ere, -ere, -Ire
perfect stem + -isse
fut. act. participle + esse
-

-

-

2

-3ri, -eri, -I, -iri
perf. pass. participle + esse
[supine in -om + iri]'

I In other words, there are active and passive infinitives for each of the three basic
time frames, past, present, and future; contrast participles, which lack present passive
and perfect active forms.
1 Actually, the ending of the present active infinitive is -fe, which is added to the
present stem; but for purposes of distinction it is convenient La include here the stem
vowel as well.
.l The fUlure passive infinitive is given in brackets here because it is not a common
form and does not occur in this book. The Romans preferred a substitute expression like
fore lit -+ subjunctive (result clause). The supine in -urn has the same spelling as that of
the perf pass. part. in the nOI11. neut. sg.
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INFINITIVES OF agii, agere, eg1, aclum, to lead

Active
Pres.
Perl

Passive

~\gere, 10

egisse,

10

lead
have led

actihus, -a, -um4 esse, to be about
to lead, to be going to lead

Fut.

,\g1, to be led
actus, -a, -un14 esse,
to have been led
actum lrY, to be about to be
led, to be going to be led

The literal translations of the six infinitives given above are conventional; in
actual use (especially in indirect statement, as explained below) the perfect
and particularly the future infinitives are rarely translated literally,
The infinitives of the other model verbs are as follows:
Active
Pres.
Pelf
Fut,

laudare
laudavisse
laudiUll1'lIS,
-a, -un1,
esse

lllonere
lllonuisse
moniturus,
-a, -urn,
esse

audlre
audTvisse
audltllfUS,
-u, -Uln,
esse

capere
Cep!SSe
capturus,
-a, -UIll,
esse

laudar1
laudatus,
-a, -urn,
esse
laudatum
lrl

InonerT
m6nitus,
-a, -lUTI,
esse
m6nitum
lrl

audlrT
audltus,
-a, -un1,
esse
audltum
lrl

c{tpT
captus,
-a, -um,
esse
captum
lrl

Passive

Pres.
Perl

Fut.

USAGE

As a verbal noun, an infinitive can function in a variety of ways. We
have seen its use as a subject (errare est humanum, to err I:' human) and as a
complement with such verbs as possum and debeii (discedere nunc llossunt,
they can leave now-·-Ch, 6), and the infinitive, with its own accusative subject, can also serve as a direct object (iussit eiis venire, he ordered them to
come: see S,S" p, 445), One of the commonest uses of the infinitive, however,
is in a construction known as "indirect statement."
4 The participles are regarded as predicate adjectives and so are made to agree with
the subject of esse.
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INFINITIVE IN INDIRECT STATEMENT WITH
ACCUSA TlVE SUBJECT
An indirect statement simply reports indirectly (i.e., not in direct quotation) what someone has said, thought, felt, etc. The following is a direct
statement, made by a teacher:
Julia is a good student.
Here the teacher's comment is directly reported or quoted:
"Julia is a good student," says the teacher,

The teacher said, "Julia is a good student:'
Latin also uses direct quotations with certain verbs of speaking, etc., including illquit (Ch. 22 Vocab.):

"liUia," magister inquit, "est discipula bona,"
Often, however, both Latin and English will report someone's remarks (or
thoughts or feelings) indirectly. In English we regularly put such indirect
statements into a subordinate clause introduced by that:
The teacher says that Julia is a good student.
The teacher said that Julia was a good student.
Latin, on the other hand, uses no introductory word for that and employs
an infinitive phrase with an accusative subject, instead of a clause:
Magister dIcit Hlliam esse discipulam bonam.
Magister dIxit Iflliam esse discipulam bon am.
This indirect statement construction is regularly employed in Latin after
verbs of "speech," "mental activity," or "sense perception" (i.e., saying,

thinking, knowing, perceiving, feeling, seeing, hearing, etc.: see the list of
Latin verbs following the Vocab.). English uses a similar objective case +
infinitive construction after a few verbs of this type (e.g., "the teacher considers her to be a good student"), but in classical Latin this pattern is always
followed and the accusative subject is always expressed, even when it is the
same as the subject of the verb of saying. etc. (in which case the subject is
ordinarily a reflexive pronoun):
Iulia putat se esse bonam discipulam, Julia thinks that she (herself) is a
good student.

Recognizing indirect statements is easy: look for the main verb of
speech, mental activity, or sense perception with an accusative + infinitive
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phrase following. The greater challenge is in translation, since you must
nearly always supply that and convert the infinitive phrase into a regular
clause, as in the above examples, where literal translations (e.g., the teacher
says Julia to be a good student or Julia thinks herself" to be a good student)
would not produce idiomatic English. After supplying that and translating
the accusative subject as if it were a nominative, you must then transform
the infinitive into a regular finite verb in the correct tense, noting that tenses
of the infinitive, like those of the participle, are relative not absolute.
INFINITIVE TENSES IN INDIRECT STATEMENT

Study carefully the tenses in the following groups of sentences.
1. Dfcunt-

They say
2. Dfxi'irunt-

They said
3. Dfcent-

They will say

A. eum iuvare earn.
B. eurn iiivisse earn.
C. eUlU iiitiirum esse emu.

that he is helping ha
that he helped ha
that he will help hC/:

A. eUll1 iuvare earn.
B. em11 iiivisse em11.

that he was helping heIC
that he had helped heIC
that he would help ha

C. emu iiitiirum esse eam.

A. eUll1 iuvare earn.
B. em11 iiivisse earn.
C. emn iiitiirum esse earn.

that he is helping he/:
that he helped he!:
that he will help he!:

You probably noticed that after any tense of the main verb ~lfcunt, d[,erunt, d;cent) the present, the perfect, or the future tense of the infinitive may
be used. This fact shows that the tenses of the infinitive are not absolute but
are relative.

To put it another way, regardless of the tense of" the main verb:
I. the present infinitive indicates the same time as that of the main verb
(= contemporaneous infinitive).
2. the peljeCI infinitive indicates time bef"ore that of the main verb
(= prior inlinitive).
3. the/uture infinitive indicates time after that of the main verb
(= subsequent infinitive).

Here are some further examples; note carefully the translation of tenses,
the use of reflexives, the agreement of participial endings with the accusative
subjects, and the use in one instance of the passive periphrastic infinitive
(gerundive + esse, to indicate obligatory action).
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Gaius dIcit se iuvisse cam,
Gaius says that he (Gaius) helped heJ:
Gaius dIxit eum iuvisse eam,
Gaius said that he (e.g., Marcus) fwd he/ped her.
Gaius dIcit litteras a se scrlptas esse,
G says that the letter wus w"fttell by him (Gaius).
Guius dIcit litteras tibi scrlbendas esse,
G says that the letter alight to be written by you (or that you ought to
write the letter).
Discipull putant siS linguam LatInan1 mnatur6s esse,
the (male) students think that they williove the Latin language.
Magistra sclvit discipuIas Lannam amatiiras esse,
the (female) teacher knew that the (female) students wOllid im'e Latin.
VOCABULARY

lingua, -ae, C, tongue; language (linguist, linguistics, bilingual, lingo, linguine: see Latina Est Gaudium, Ch. 14)
ferox, gen. ferocis,fierce, savage (ferocious, ferocity; cpo ferus, -i, beast)
fideIis, fidele,/ilith/itf. loyal (fidelity, infidelity, infidel; cpo fides)
geminus, -a, -um, twin (geminate, gemination, GClnini)
sapiens, gen. sapientis, as adj., wise, judiciolls; as noun, a wise man, philosopher (homo sapiens, sapience, insipience, sapid, insipid, verbum
sapienti, savant, sage; cpo sapientia, sallio, Ch. 35)
iiltirnus, -a, -um,/rlrthest, extreme; last, final (ultimate, ultimatmTI, penultimate, antepenult)
dChinc, adv., then, next
hic, adv., here
ait, aiunt, he say,~~ they say, assert, commonly used in connection with
proverbs and anecdotes (adage)
credo, credere, credidi, crCditum + acc. or (Ch. 35) dat., to believe, trust
(credence, credentials, credible, incredible, credulity, credulous, creed,
credibility, credo, credit, creditable, accreditation, miscreant, grant)
hiceo, iacere, iacui, to lie; lie prostrate; lie dead (adjacent, adjacency, interjacent, subjacent, gist, joist; do not confuse with iacio, iacere)
nego (1), to deny, say that . .. not (negate, negative, abnegate, renegade,
renege, denial, runagate)
nescio, nesclre, nesdvi, nesdtum, not to know, be ignorant (nice; cpo scio)
nlmtio (1), to announce, report, relate (denounce, enunciate, pronounce,
renounce, nuncio; cpo pronuntio, nuntius, -I, messenger)
patefacio, -facere, -feci, -factum, to make open, open; disclose, expose
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puto (I), to reckon, suppose, judge, think, llnagine (compute, couut, account, depute, dispute, impute, putative, repute, amputate)
spero (I), to hope fOl; hope, regularly + fut inf. in ind, statc. (despair,
desperado, desperate, desperation, prosper; cpo spes.)
SUSeillio, -eipere, -ccpi, -ceplum (sub-capiii), to undertake (susceptible,
susceptibility)
LIST OF VERBS CAPABLE OF
INTRODUCING INDIRECT STATEMENT'

1. saying: dfc5, neg5, tUt, nunti5, pr5nlllltio, narro, scrfb5, doceo, ostendo, delTIOnstro, moneo, peto
2. kllOJ.ving: sci5, neseio, intelleg5, men10ria teneo, disco
3. thinking: cerno, cogito, cn"do, habeo, pilto, spero
4. perceiving and feeling: alldi6, video, sentio, galldeo
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. "Quisque," inquit, "sen1per putat suas res esse magnas."
2. Postea audivimlls serv5s dononnTI causa laboravisse, ut mnites fideles herI narraverant.
3. VIcInI nostrl vim ignis magna virtute dehinc averterunt, quod
laud em atque dona cupIverunt
4. Hoc signum perlculi totam gentem nostram tanget, nisi hostem ex
urbe excipere ae ab !talia pellere poterimus.
5. Duce ferocI Carthaginis expulso, spes fidesque virorum magnanimorum rem pflblicam continebunt.
6. Cflr iflcundus Horatius culpas hflmanas in saturls semper ostendebat atque rldebat?
7. Credimus fidem antIquam omnibus gentibus iterum alendam esse.
8. Dux, ad SenatUll1missus, imperiu111 aeeepi! et ill1perator factus est.
9. Res pflblica, ut ait, libems Intius modI tom potest.
10. Aligul negant hastes victos servitflte umquam opprimendos esse.
11. Credunt lTIagistran1 sapientem veriUitem patefactflram esse.
12. Quisguis veritatem recipiet bene educiibitur.
13. We thought that your sisters were writing the letter.
14. They will show that the letter was written by the brave slavegir!.
IS. He said that the letter had never been written.
16. We hope that the judge's wife will write those two letters tomorrow.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Id factum esse tum non negavit. (Terence.)
2. HIS rebus pronflntiatIs, igitm; eum esse hostem sclvistI. (Cicero.)
5 Others to be introduced later are respondco, (//J.')lver; cognosco, learn, know; arbitror,
think; 0IllUOI, think, suppose; promitto, promise; decerno, decide; doleo, grieve.
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3. Eum ab hostibus exspeetarI nunc sentIs. (Cicero.)
4. VIdI eos in urbe remansisse et nobIscum esse. (Cicero.)
5. Haque aetemum bellum cum malls cIvibus a me susceptum esse
cerna. (Cicero.)
6. Idem credo tibi faciendum esse. (Cicero.)
7. Ie enim esse fidelem mihi sciebam. (Terence.)
8. Hostibus se in cIviUltem vertentibus~ senatus Cincinnat6 nuntiavit
eum factum esse dictatorem. (Cicero.~Cilicinlliitus, -I.~dictiitor,
-toris.)
9. DIco te, Pyrrhe, Romanos posse vincere. (Ennius.~Pyrrhus, -I.)
10. DIc, hospes, Spartae te nos hIe iacentes vIdisse, patriae fideles. (Cicero; epigram on the Spartans who died at Thennopylae.~hospes,
-pitis, m., strange/: ~Spartae, to Sparta.)
II. Socrates putabat se esse cIvem totIus mundI. (Cicero.)
12. 1m magistrI negant quemquam virum esse bonum nisi sapientem.
(Cicero.~quisquam, quidquam, anyone, anything; any.)
13. NegavI, autem, mortem timendam esse. (Cicero.)
14. Credo deos immortales sparsisse spIrilUs in corpora humana. (Cicero,-spargo, -ere, sparsi, sparsum, to scattel; sow.)
IS. Adulescens sperat se diu vIctiinlln esse; senex potest dIcere se diu
vIxisse. (Cicero.--Do not confuse vieliirum, from vivo, with vietiirum, from viDeo).
16. Aiunt enim multum legendum esse, non multa. (*Pliny.)
THE DEATH OF LAOCOON ••. AND TROY

HIc alius magnus timor (0 fiibula misera!) animas caecos nos(ros terret.
Laocoon, sacerdos Neptul11 fortuna factns, acrem taunun ad aram in lUore
mactabat. nun geminI serpentes potentes, mare prementes, ab Insula ad
1It0ra currunt. Iamque agros tenebant et, oculls igne ardentibus, ora linguIs
sibilis lambebant.
Nos omnes fugimus; im via certa Ulocoonta ffliosque eius petun!.
PrIlllmTI parva corpora du6rum puer6rum capiunt et lacerant necantque
devorantque. Tum patrem fortem, ad fflios miseros curren(em, rapiunt et
magnIs spIrTs tenent et superanl. Nec se a vulneribus defendere nec fugere
potest, et ipse, ut taurus saucius ad aram, clamores horrendos ad caelum
tollit. Eadem tempore serpentes fugiunt, petuntque perfugium in arce Minervae iicris.
Quod Laocoon in equum Minervae hastam iecerat, nos puH'ivimus eum
erravisse et poenas dcdisse; veritatclll acerbam nesclvimus. PorUis patefacimus et admittimus istum equum in urbem; atque pueri puellaeque~O patria, 0 dT magnI, 0 Troia!---eum tangere gaudenl. Et quoque gaudemus nos
miserI, quibus ille dies fuit u!timus ac qui bus numquam erit ullum s61iieium.
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(Virgil, Aeneid 2.199-249; prose adaptation.-Laocoiin, -ontis, m.-Neptiillus,
god of the sea, took the side of the Greeks in the Trojan war.-taurus, -I, bull.ara, -ae, altm:-mactare, fa sacrifice, sacr(ficially s!aughtel:--serpens, -pentis,
m.-ardere, to blaze.-sibilus, -a, -urn, hissing.-Jambo, -ere, to lick.-Laoeoouta, Ok. acc.-primum, adv. of primus.-Iacerare, to fear fo piece~~ mangle. ·-devorare, to devoUl: -spira, -ae, coil. -saucius, -a, -urn, wounded.clamor, -moris, shout, scream.-horrendus, -a, -urn.)

The Laocoon group
Roman copy, perhaps a}fer Agesandel; A thenodorus, and Polydorus of Rhodes
I st century B. c., VClfican Museum~~ Vatican State
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ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

8. propinquity.-"Cincinnati," both the organization composed originally of the officers who served under George Washington and also the city
named after the organization. 9. Pyrrhus, the Greek general, defeated the
R0111ans twice, but the victories cost hiln almost as many men as they cost
the Romans; hence the term "Pyrrhic victory." 14. aspersion, disperse, intersperse, sparse. "Laocoon": toreador.-serpent, serpentine; "herpes" is
cognate.-iambent,-laceratc, laceration.-voracious.-spire, spiral.-,,"-"
clamor, clamorous; cpo cliimiire, deciiimiire, excHimare.-horrendous.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!

Quid agitis hodie, amici e! amicae? Also from iacere in the llew Vocab. is
the phrase hic iace!, here lies . .. , often inscribed on tombstones (sometimes
spelled hic jacet and mistaken to mean a country boy,- sporteoat!). And here
are some other well-known mottoes and phrases: dum spiro, spero, while I
breathe, I hope (South Carolina's state motto-the verb spirare is related
to spiritus, eh. 20, and gives us "'conspire," "expire," "inspire," "perspire,"
"respiratory," "transpire," etc.); crede Deo, trust in God (for credere + dat.,
see Ch. 35); and It. lingua franca, lit. Frankish language, used of any hybrid
language that is employed for communication among different cultures.
Spirate, sperate, ridete, atque valete!

Tf(~ian

horseJi'escofrom the House of Men(Jnder
Pompeii, mid- to late 1st century A.D.
Nfuseo A rcheologico Nazionale, Naples~ Itafv
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Comparison of Adjectives;
Declension of Comparatives;
Ablative of Comparison

COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES
The adjective forms you have learned thus far indicate a basic characteristic (a quality or quantity) associated with the modified noun, e,g" vir beatus, a happy man, This is called the "positive degree" of the adjective,
In Latin, as in English, an adjective 111ay be '''compared'' in order to
indieate whether a person or thing being described has a greater degree of
a particular characteristic than some other person(s) or thing(s), or more
than is usual or customary, When comparing a person/thing with just one
other, the "comparative degree" is used: vir beatiOl', the happier man, When
comparing a person/thing with two or more others, the "superlative degree"
is employed: vir beatissimlls, the happiest man,
FORMATION OF THE COMPARATIVE AND THE SUPERLATIVE

The form of the positive degree is learned from the vocabulary, The
forms of the comparative and the superlative of regular adjectives are ordinarily made on the base of the positive, which is identified, as you know, by
dropping the ending of the genitive singular.'
I Occasionally an adjective is compared by adding magis (morc) and maxime (most)
to the positive. This is regular in adjectives like idoneus, -a, -um (suitable) where a vowel
precedes the endings: magis idoneus, maxime idoncus.
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Comparative: base of positive + -ior (m. & f), -ills (n.); -iOris, gen.
Superlative: base of positive + -issimus, -issima, ·issimum
Positive

carus, -a,

-lUll

(dear)
longus, -a, -Ulll
(long)
fortis, -e
(brave)
felix, gen. felkis
(happy)
potens, gen. potentis
(power!ul)
sapiens, gen. sapientis
(wise)

Comparative

Superlative

carior, -ius

carissimus, -a, -urn

~Iearer)

16ngior, -ius
(longer)

f6rtior, -ius
(braver)
rellcior, -ius
(happier)
potentior, -ius
(more powe/jill)
sapientior, -ius
(wiser)

~le{l/'est)

longissinl11s, -a, -urn
(longest)
fortissinl11s, -a, -um
(bravest)

fellcissimus, -a, -urn
(happiest)
potentissinl11s, -a, -Ulll
(most powe/ful)
sapientissimus, -a, -um
(wisest)

DECLENSION Of COMPARA TlVES
The declension of superlatives quite simply follows the pattern of magnus, -a, -um. Comparatives, however, are two-ending adjectives of the third
declension, but they follow the consonant declension; and so they constitute
the chief exception to the rule that adjectives of the third declension belong
to the i-stem declension (i.e., comparatives do not have the -i abl. sg., -ium
gen. pI., or -ia neut. nom.iacc. pI. endings that characterize other third declension adjectives, as seen in Ch. 16). Memorize the following paradigm,
taking special note of the endings given in bold.

Nom.
Gen.
Dat.
Ace.
Abl.

Singular
M.&F.
fortior
fortioris
fortiorI
fortiorem
fortiore

N.

Plural
M.&F.

N.

fortius
fortioris
fortiori
fortius
fortiore

fortiores
fortiorum
fortioribus
fortiores
fortiori bus

fortiora
fortiorum
fortiori bus
fortiora
fortiori bus

USAGE AND TRANSLATION

Comparative degree adjectives are commonly translated with more or
the suffix -er and superlatives with most or -est, depending on the context
and English idiOlTI, e.g.: remina sapientior, the wiser woman; urbs antiquior,
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a more ancient city; tempus il1certissimum, a most uncertain time; liix cHirissima, the brightest light. Though there is no direct connection between the
forms, it may be helpful for mnemonic purposes to associate the Latin comparative marker -or- with English more/-er and the superlative marker -sswith English most/-est.
The comparative sometimes has the force of rathe}; indicating a greater
degree of some quality than usual (liix c1iirior, a rather bright light), or too,
indicating a greater degree than desirable (vita eius erat brevior, his/her life
IVas too short). The superlative is sometimes translated with very, especially
when comparing a personlthing to what is usual or ideal: vita eius erat brevissima, his/her life lVas very short.

Quam WITH THE COMPARATIVE AND SUPERLATIVE
When quam fallows a cOlnparative degree adjective it functions as a coordinating conjunction meaning than, linking two items that are being
compared; the same case or construction follows quam as precedes:
HI librI sunt clariares quam illI, these books are J110ref{o11ous than those.
DIcit has libras esse cliiriares quam ill as, he says that these books are
more famous than those.

When quam precedes a superlative, it functions adverbially and indicates
that the person/thing modified has the greatest possible degree of a particuJar quality:
AmIcus meus erat vir quam iiicundissimus, myfi'iend was the pleasantest
man possible or as pleasant as can be.

ABLA TlVf OF COMPARISON
When the first element to be compared was in the nominative or accusative case, quam was often omitted and the second element followed in the
ablative case, the so-called "ablative of comparison" (which should be added
to your now extensive list of ablative case uses).
Cansilia tua sunt clariara lUce, your plans are clearer than light.
(Cp. ciiusilia tua suut cliiriora quam lUx, which means the same.)
Quis in ltalia erat darior Cicerone? Who in

Ita~v

was more famous than

Cicero?

VIdI paucos :feliciores patre tuo, I have seen felV men happier than your
Jathel:
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VOCABULARY
cena, -ae, f, dinner (cenac1e)
forum, -I, n., marketplace, forum (forensic)
lex, legis, C, law, statute; cpo iUs, which emphasizes right, justice (legal,
legislator, legitimate, loyal, colleague, college, privilege)
Ilmen, Ilminis, n., threshold (liminality, subliminal, eliminate, preliminary)
lUx, lucis, C, light (lucid, elucidate, translucent, lucubration, illustrate, illuminate)
mensa, -ae, f., table; dining; dish, course; mensa secunda, dessert (the constellation Mensa)
nox, noctis, f., night (nocturnal, nocturne, equinox, noctiluca, noctuid;
cpo pernoctii, eh. 39)
sornnus, -I, 111., sleep (somnaillbulate, sOITInambuliSlTI, somnambulist,
somniferous, somniloquist, somnolent, insomnia, Sominex)
quidam, quaedam, qlliddam (pron.) or quoddam (adj.), indef. pron. and
adj,; as pran., a certain one or thing, someone, something; as adj., a
certain, sOl11e (gen. cuiusdam, dat. cuidam, etc.)
pudicus, -a, -urn, modest, chaste (impudent, pudency, pudendum; cpo
pudicitia, modesty, chastity)
superbus, -a, -urn, arrogant, overbearing, haughty, proud (superb; cpo superiire)
tl'lstis, trlste, sad, SOJTOHfit/; joyless, grim, severe (cp. tristitia, sorrow)
turpis, rurpe, ugly; shameji", base, disgraceful (turpitude)
urMnus, -a, -urn, of the city, urban; urbane, elegant (urbanity, urbanization, suburban, suburbanite; cpo urbs)
prae, prep. + abl., inFant oj; bejore (frequent as a prefix, e.g., praeponere, to put before, prefer; sometimes intensifying, e.g., praecliirus, -a,
-urn, especially Fonous, remarkable; precede, prepare, preposition; cpo
praeter, eh. 40)
quam, adv. and conj. after comparatives, than; with snperlatives, as . ..
as possible: quam fortissimus, as brave as possible (cp. quam, hall', eh.
16, and do not confuse with the reI. pron. fem. acc. sg.)
tan tum, adv., only
invito 0), to entertain, invite, summon (invitation, vie)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I. Ille dux nescivit se imperium protinus suscepturum esse.
2. "Quidam;' inqnit, "imperium quondam petcbant et liberos viros opprimere cupiebant."
3. Eodem die decem milia hostiu111 ab duce fidclissimo aversa ac pulsa
sunt; multi milites vulnera receperant et in agris iacebant.
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4. Morte tyrannl ferocis nuntiiita, quisque se ad oratorem potentissin1um magna spe vertit.

5. Rldens, scrlptor illlus fabulae sapiens aliquid iucundius dehinc narravit.

6. HIS rebus audms, adulescentes geminI propter pecfmiae cupiditatem
studium litterarum relinquent.
7. RegIna fortissima Carthaginis postea ostendit fidem semper esse sibi
cariorem dIvitiIS.

8. Negavit se umquam vldisse servam fideliorem quam hanc.
9. Iucundior modus vitae hominibus nunc quaerendus est.
10. Credimus illos vlginU lIberos viros feminasque vitam quam iucundissimam agere.

II. Imperator centum mllites fortissimos prae se herl mlsit.
12. Lux in illa casa non fuit clarissima, quod familia paucas fenestras
pateIecerat.
13. Amlcos trlstcs excepit, ad mensam invHavit, et CIS perfugium ac solacium hlc dedit.
14. What is sweeter than a very pleasant life?
IS. Certain men, however; say that death is sweeter than life.
16. When these three very sure signs had been reported, we sought advice and comfort from the most powerful leader.
17. In that story the author says that all men seek as happy lives as possible.
18. This light is always brighter than the other.
SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE
1. Senectus est loquacior. (Cicero.~loquiix, gen. loquiicis, garrulous.)
2. Tua consilia omnia nobis c1ariora sunt quam lux. (Cicero.)
3. Quaedam remedia graviora sunt quam ipsa perlcula. (Seneca.)
4. Eo die viros fortissimos atque amantissimos reI publicae ad l11e vocavl. (Cicero.~amiins rei piiblicae, i.e., patriotic.)
5. QUI il11peria libens accepit, parten1 acerbissil11am servitutis vitaL
(Seneca.~libens, gen. Iibentis, willing; here, as is often the case, the

adj. has adverbial force.)
6. Iucundissima dona, ut aiunt, sen1per sunt ea quae auctor ipse cara
facit. (Ovid.)
7. Beatus sapiensque vir forum vltat et superba IImina potentia rum
clvium. (Horace.)
8. Quid est turpius quam ab aliqua illud!? (Cicero.-iIIiidii, -ere, to deceive. )
9. Quid enim est stultius quam incerta pro cerUs habere, falsa pro verls?
(*Cicero.-falsus, -a, -11m.)
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10. Saepe mihi dlcis, dlrissime amlee: "ScrIbe aliquid magnum; desidiosissimus homo es:' (Martial.-desidiOsus, -a, -urn, lazy.)
11. Verba currunt; at manus notaril est ve15cior illi's; n6n lingua mea,
sed manus eius, laborem perteeit. (Martial.-notarius, -ii, stenographeF: -velOx, gen. vHocis, swift. -Ilerficio, -ere, -Ieel, -fecturn, to
complete.)
12. MultI putant res bellicas graviores esse quam res urbiinas; sed haec
sententia mutanda est, 11am multae res urbanae sunt gravi6res
c1arioresgue guam bellicae. (Cicero.-bellicus, -a, -urn, adj. of
bellum.)
13. InvItiitus ad cenam, manu sinistra lin tea neglegentiorum sustulistI.
Hoc salsum esse putas? Res sordidissima est! Itague mihi linteum
remitte. (Catullus.-linteum, -I, linen, napkin.-neglegens, gen. neglegentis, careless. -salsus, -a, -um, sally; witty. -sordidus, -a, -urn,
dirty, mean.)
THE NATIONS Of GAUL

Gallia est omnis dlvlsa in partes tres, quarum unam incolunt Belgae,
aliam AqUItiinI, tertiam qUI ipso rum lingua Celtae, nostrii GallI appellantur.
HI omnes lingua, InstitfltIs, legibus inter se differunt. Gallos ab AquItiinIs
Garumna fiumen, a Belgls Matrona et Sequana dlvidit. Horum omnium
fortissimI sunt Belgae.
(*Caesar, Bellum Galiicul11 1.1. -The places and peoples mentioned: Gaul, the
Belgae, the Aquitani, the Celts or Gauls, and the rivers Garonne, Marne, and
Seine.-divido, -ere, -visi, -visum, to divide, separate.-incolo, -ere, to inhabit;
Belgae, Aquitani, and leI] qUI are all subjects of this verb.-ipsorum lingua
lingua SUa."-110Stra, sc, lillgua.-institiitum, -I, custom, instituthm. ~-differo.)

Museo Pia Clementino, Vclfican

Museum,~~

Julius Caesar
VCltican Stale
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THEGOODUFE

Haec sunt, at11lce iHcundissime, quae vItam faciunt beatiorel11: res non
facta lahore sed a patre relicta, ager felix, parvum forI et satis otiI, mens
aequa, vIres et corpus sanun1, sapientia, amIcI veri, sine arte mensa, nox non
ebria sed solflta cHrIs, non trlstis torus et tamen pudlcus, somnus facilis.
DesIdera tan tum quod habes, cupe nihil; noll timere ultimum diem aut
sperare.
(Martial 10.47; prose adaptation.--res, here property, wealth.-a patre relicta,
i.e., inherited.-forl, gen. of the whole with parvum.-sine arte, i.e., simple, modest.-,,-ebrius, -a, -urn, drunken. -solvo, -ere, sol VI, solUtum, to loo,sen,jree (/i"om ).torus, -I, bed. -noli is used with the inf for a negative command, do not . ... )

Fimeral banquet, Etruscan fi'esco
Tomb oj the Leopards, eaJ'~Y 5th century B. C.
Tarquinhl, Ita~v
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ETYMOLOGY

In Sp. the comparative degree of an adjective is regularly formed by
putting mas (more) before the adjective: mas caro, mas alto. This mas comes
from the magis mentioned in n. I. Sp. and It. both retain some vestiges of
the Lat. superlative ending -issimus. Forms with this ending. however, are
not the normal superlative forms, but are used to convey the intensive idea
of very. exceedingly.
Latin
carissimus
clarissimus

altissin1us

In the readings

Italian

Spanish

CanSS1l110

carisimo
clarisimo
altisimo

chiarissimo
altissinl0

very dear
very clear
very high

I. loquacious, loquacity. 8. illusion, illusive, illusory. II. notary, note.
13. lint.~ From salsus through Fr. COlne "sauce," "saucer," "saucy," "sausage." "Gaul": divide, division.-institute.-differ, differential, differentiate.
"The Good Life": inebriated.-solve, absolve, absolution, dissolve, resolve,
solution, resolution, ablative absolute.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTiLlS!

Salvete! Here are some more familiar mottoes, phrases, famous quotations, and etymological tidbits ex vocabuHiriO huius callitis (vocabuliirium is
medieval La!. for vocabulary, a list of "what you call things;' words that is,
from vocare): auctor ignotus means author unknown, j,e., "anonymous"; ci~na
Domini is the Lord:, Suppel;· diira lex sed lex, a harsh law, but the law nevertheless; lex non scripta, customary law (as opposed to lex scripta-what are the
lit. meanings?-you can also figure out lex loci); then there's Ovid's admonition to loners, tristis eris si sOlus eris, and the hope of one of Plautus' characters for lex eadem uxori et viro; a legal clecree of a mensa et toro,fi'om taNe and
bed (torus, -i), is a separation prohibiting husband and wife from cohabiting.
Knowing the noun liix and the related verb liiceo, liicere, to shine
brightly, can shed some light on these items: liix et veritas is the motto of
Yale University, liix et lex is the motto of the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill, pellucid explanations are perfectly clear (per + liic-), translucent materials let the light shine through, and Lux soap will make you shine
like light! Liicete, discipulae discipulique, et valete!

27
Special and Irregular
Comparison of Adjectives

ADJECTIVES HA VING PECULIAR FORMS IN
THE SUPERLA TlVE
Two groups of adjectives, which are otherwise regular, have peculiar
forms in the superlative:
I. Six adjectives ending in -lis form the superlative by adding -limus,
-lima, Rlimurn to the base.
Positive

Comparative

Superlative

facilis, -e (easy)
difficilis, -e
Irlifjicu It)
similis, -e (/ike)

facilior, -ius (easier)
difficilior, -ius

facil-lilTIUS, -a, -lUTI (easiest)
difficillimus, -a, -um

(more difficult)

similior, -ius (more I.)

(most difficult)

simillimus, -a, -um (most I.)

Dissimilis (unlike, dissimilar), gracilis (slendel; thin), and humilis (low, hwnhle)
follow this same pattern; all other -lis adjectives have regular superlatives
(e.g., fideIissimus, iililissimus, etc.).
II. Any adjective which has a masculine in -er, regardless of the declension, forms the superlative by adding -rimus directly to this masculine -er,
not to the base; note that the comparatives of -er adjectives are formed regularly, by adding -ior, -ius to the base (which, as you know, in some cases
retains the -e- and sometimes drops it).
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Positive

Comparative

Superlative

Ilber, -bera, -berum
(fi'ee)
pillcher, -chra, -chrum
(beautifi")
aeer, acris, acre
(keen)

ITberior, -ius

ITher-rimus, -a, -urn

(fi-eer)
pillchrior, -ius
V110re beautifid)
aerial', Rerius
(keener)

(fi'eest)
pulcherrimus, -a, -um
Vnost beaut Ifill)
acerriInns, -a, -urn
(keenest)

ADJECTIVES OF IRREGULAR COMPARISON
More important from the consideration of ti'equency of appearance are
a few adjectives which are so irregular in their comparison that the only
solution to the difficulty is memorization, However, English derivatives from
the irregular forms greatly aid the memorization (see the Etymology section
below), A list of the most useful of these adjectives follows,'
Positive

Comparative

Superlative

bonus, -a, -mTI
(good)
magnus, -a, -un1
(great)
malus, -a, -um
(bad)
lUllltus, -3, -um
Vnuch )
parvus, -a, -um
(;;mali)
(prae, pro)'
(in Font oj; before)

melior, -ius

optimus, -a, -mu

(better)
maior, -ius
(greater)
peior, -ius
(worse)
-~, plus
(more)
mInor, minus
"malier)
prior, -ius
(former)

sllperus, -a, -um
(that above)

superior, -ius

(best)
maximus, -a, -urn
(greatest)
pessimus, -a, -urn
(worst)
plurilTIUS, -a, -U111
V11ost)
minilllns, -a, -un1
(smallest)
primus, -3, -urn
(first)
mm
" furthest)
-"- -""
(hig",est,
supremus, -a, -urn
(highest, last)

(higher)

r

Others less important for this book are:
extel'US, -a, -urn (foreign), exterior, -ius (outer), extrernus, -a, -urn (outermost)
inferus, -a, -11111 (be/OJv), inferior, -ius (lower), infimus, -a, -urn (lowest)
(IJrope, near), propior, -ius Vlearer), proximus, -a, -urn (nearest)
2There is no positive degree adj. corresponding to priot· and primus, since those
words, by the very definition of "priority" and "primacy," imply comparison with one
or more persons or things; the prepositions prae and pro, however, are related.
I
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DECLENSION OF Plus

None of the irregular forms offers any declensional difficulty except
pHis. In the plural pUis functions as an adjective (e.g., pliires amici), but has
mixed i-stem and consonant-stem forms (-ium in the genitive plural but -a,
not -ia, in the neuter nOlninative and accusative); in the singular it functions
not as an adjective at all, but as a neuter noun which is commonly followed
by a genitive of the whole (e.g., pHis pecuniae, more money, lit. more of
money-see eh, 15),
Singular
M.&F.
Nom,
Gen.
Dat.
Acc.
Abl.

N.

pIns
pltlris
plns
pltu'e

Plural
M.&F.

N.

pllires
pltu'ium
pltu'ibus
pltu'es
pltu'ibus

pltlra
pllirium
pltu'ibus
pltu'a
pltu'ibus

VOCABULARY

delectatiii, delectationis, f, delight, pleasure, enjoyment (delectation, delectable, delicious, dilettante; cpo delectii, delicia, delight)
nepos, nepotis, 111" grandson, descendant (nephew, l1epotislll, niece)
sOl, solis, 111., sun (solar, solariulTI, solstice, parasol)
dlligens, gen, diligentis, diligent, carejid (diligence, diligently)
dissimilis, dissimile, unlike, different (dissimilar, dissimilarity, dissemble)
gracilis, gracile, slendel; thin (gracile)
humilis, hUmile, lowly, humble (humility, humiliate, humiliation; cp. humus, eh. 37)
maior, maius, camp. adj., greateJ;' older,' maiores, maiorum, m. pl., ancestors (i.e., the older ones; major, majority, etc.-see Etymology below).
primus, -a, -um,first, foremost, chie}; principal (primary, primate, prime,
primeval, prilner, premier, prinlitive, prinl, prinl0-geniture, prima facie, prilTIOrdial, prin1l'ose)
quot, indecL adj., how many, as many as (quota, quotation, quote, quotient)
similis, simile, + gen. or dal., similar (to), like, resembling (similarly, simile, assimilate, dissilnilar, dissimilarity, simulate, dissilTIulate, verisimilitude, assemble, resemble, simultaneous; cp, same)
SUlleI'US, -a, -urn, above, upper; superi, -orum, 111. pI., the gods (superior,
etc.; cpo superii and see Etymology below)
utilis, utile, usefit!, advantageous (what Latin is to YOU!-utility, from
iitilitas, -tatis; utilitarian, utilization, utilize; cp. fitor, eh. 34)
All the irregular adjectival forms given above in this lesson.
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pono, ponere, posui, positum, 10 pul, place, set (See Etymology at end
of chapter.)
probii (1), 10 approve, recommend; test (probe, probate, probation, probative, probable, probably, probability, approbation, proof, prove, approve, approval, disprove, improve, reprove, reprobate; cpo probitiis)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Qnisque cupit quam pulcherrima atque Utilissima dona dare.
2. Quidam turpes habent plllrima sed etiam plllra petunt.
3. Ille orator, ab tyranno superbissimo expulsus, ducem iUcundiorem
et leges aequiores dehinc quaesivit.
4. Summum imperium optimis virIs semper petendum est.
5. Senex nepotibus trIstibus casam patelecit et cos trans limen invltavit.
6. Ostendit hastes ultimum signum lUce clarissima illa nocte dedi sse.
7. Iste tyrannus pessimus negavit se viros liberos umquam oppressisse.
8. Fidelissimus servus pllls cenae ad mens am accipiebat quam tres
peiores.
9. A.iunt hUlle auct6rem vitam humillitnam hIe agere.
10. CUr di superI oculos a rebus hUmanIs eo tempore averterunt?
11. Habesne pecUniam e( res tuas prae re pUblica?
12. Solem post paucas nUbCs gracillimas in caelo hodie videre possumus.
13. Some believe that very large cities are worse than very small ones.
14. In return for the three rather small gifts, the young man gave even
more and prettier ones to his very sad mother.
15. Those very large mountains were higher than these.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE

1. Trahit me nova VIS: video meli6ra prob6que, sed pei6ra tantUl11 facio
et nesciii cUr. (Ovid.)
2. Quaedam carmina sunt bona; plllra sunt mala. (Martial.)
3. Optimum est. Nihil melius, nihil pulchrius hoc vIdI. (Terence.)
4. Spero te et hunc natalem et plllrimos alios quam Ielicissimos actllrum esse. (Pliny.-Ilaliilis [dies], birlhday.)
5. Quonian1 consiliu111 et ratio sunt in senibus, maiores nostr1 SUll1mum
concilium appellaverunt seniHum. (Cicero,,-,collcilium, -ii, council.)
6. Plns operae studiIque in rebus domesticIs nobis nunc ponendum est
ctiam quam in rebus mllitaribus. (Cicero.-,-,-·opera, -ae, work,
effort. -domestieus, -a, -um.-militaris, -e.)
7. Neque enim perlculum in re pUblica fuit gravius umquam neque
otium maius. (Cicero.)
8. Sumus sapientiores illis quod nos naturam esse optimam ducem
j
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sdmus. (Cicero.--optimam, f. by attraction to the gender of natiiram.)
Natflra mimmum petit; natflrae autem se sapiens accommodat.
(*Seneca.-accommodare, to adapt.)
Maximun1 remedium Irae mora est. (*Seneca.)
QuI anin1um vincit et Tram continet~ eum cum summIs virIs non compara sed eum esse simillimum dea dIea. (Cieero.-comparare, to
compare.)
Dionysius, tyrannus urbis pulcherrimae, erat vir SU111mae in vYctu
temperantiae et in omnibus rebus dIligentissimus et acerrimus. Idem
tamen erat ferox ac iniGstus. Qua ex re, sI vennTI dIcimus, videbatur
miserrimus. (Cieero.-Dionysius, ruler of Syracuse in the 4th cen.
B.C.-victus, -iis, Inode ollije. -·temperantia, -ae.-in-iiistus, -a,
-urn, unjust. -Qua ex re = Ex ilia re.)
Nisi superas vertere possum, Acheronta moveba. (Virgil.-Acheronta, Gk. acc., Acheron, a river in the underworld, here by metonymy the land of the dead.)

ALLEY CAT

5

CaelI, Lesbia nostra, Lesbia ilia,
illa Lesbia, quam Catullus iinam
plfls quam se atque suos amavit Ol11neS,
nunc in quadriviIs et angiportIs
gliibit magnanimI RemI nepotes.

(*Catullus 58; meter: hendecasyllabic.-Caelius, a rival of Catullus for Lesbia's
favors.--quadrivium, -iI, crossroads.-angipOl·tum, -I, alley.-gliibo, -ere, (0 peel
(back), strip (off); llsed of stripping the bark off trees or the skin off an animal,
here in an obscene sense.-Remus, brother of Romulus, legendary founders of
Rome.)
THANKS A LOT, TULL YI

5

DIsertissime RamulI nepatum,
quot sunt quotque fuere, Marce TullI,
quotque post aliIs erunt in annIs,
gratias tibi maximas Catullus
agit, pessimus omnium poet a,
tanto pessin1us omnium poeta
quanta tu optin1us Ol11niU111 patronus.

(*CatuIlus 49; meter: helldecasyllabic. The poet sends thanks to the orator and
statesman, Marcus Tullius Cicero; whether or not the tone is ironic is a matter
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debated by scholars.-disertus, -a, -urn, eloquent, learned.-fuere = fnerunt, see
p. 77.,~post = poste~i.-tanto ... quanto, just as mllch . .. as.-Hi, se. es.)
AN UNCLE'S LOVE FOR HIS NEPHEW AND ADOPTED SON

Adulescens est carior mihi quam ego ipse! Atque hic non est filius meus
sed ex fratre meo. Studia fratris iam difl sunt dissimillima mels. Ego vitam
urbauam egl et otium penvI et, id quod qUId am fortflnatius putant, uxorem
llmnquam habul. IHe, autem, haec Olnnia fecit: n6n in foro sed in agrIs vitam
egit, parvum pecflniae accepit, uxorem pudlcam dflxit, duos filios habuit.
Ex illo ego hunc maiorem adoptiiv! mihi, edUX! Ii parvo puero, amav! pro
meo. In eo adulescente est delectatio mea; solum id est carum mihi.
(Terence, Adeip/lOe 39-49.-dfixit, he married.-adoptare.-edfixi, I raised.)
ETYMOLOGY

In many instances the irregular comparison of a Latin adjective can
easily be remembered by English derivatives:
bonus

melior: ameliorate
optimus: optimist, optimum, optimal
magnus

maior: l11ajor, majority, lnayor
maximus: maximu111
malus
peior: pejorative
pessimus: pessimist
multus
pIUs: plus, plural, plurality, nonplus
parvus

minor: minor, minority, lninus, Ininute, minuet, minister, minstrel
ffimin1US: minimum, mini1nize

(pro)
prior: prior, priority
prImus: prime, primacy, primary, primeval, primitive
superus

superior: superior, superiority
SUilllllUS: smnmit, sum, consummate
sup remus: supreme, supremacy
Lat. pIUs is the parent of Fr. plus and It. phI, words which are placed
before adjectives to form the comparative degree in those Romance Ian·
guages. If the definite article is then added to these comparatives, it converts
them into superlatives.
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Latin

French

Italian

longior
longissimus

plus long
Ie plus long

pili lungo
il pili lungo

carior
carissinlUS

plus cher
Ie plus cher

pili caro
il pill caro

From pono come innumerable derivatives: apposite, apposition, component, composite, compost, compound, deponent, deposit, deposition, depot, exponent, exposition, expound, inlposition, impost, ilnpostor, juxtaposition, opponent, opposite, positive, post, postpone, preposition,
proposition, propound, repository, supposition, transposition.
However, note that "pose" and its compounds derive, not from pono as
one would think, but from the late Latin pausare, which stems from Gk.
pansis, a pause, and paueill, to stop. In Fr. this pallsare became poser, which
took the place of IlOilO in compounds. Consequently, the forms given above
under pono are not etymologically related to the following words despite
their appearance: compose, depose, expose, Impose, oppose, propose, repose, suppose, transpose.

In the readings

4. natal, prenatal, postnatal, Natalie. 5. council (vs. consilinm, counsel),
conciliate, conciliatory. 6. opera, operetta.-domesticate, etc.; cpo domns.military, cpo miles, 9. accommodate, accommodation. 11. comparative, incomparable. 12. victual, victualer, vittles.--temperance, intemperance.-injustice. "An Uncle's Love": adopt, adoption.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OnLlS!

Salve! Qnid agis hodie? Spirasne? Sperasne? Ridesne? Valesne? Si tii vales,
ego valeo! And here are some more res Latinae to give you a mens sana:
First, an old Latin maxim which you should now be able to read, sapiens
nihil affirmat quod non probat, Likewise this quote from Horace (Epistulae
1.1.1 06), sapiens iil,o minor est love, and the motto of the Jesuit order, ad
maiOrem gloriam pei. Now, quid est tempestas? Pluitlle? Estne frigida? NimbOsa? Well, it really won't matter, if you remember this proverb: siiI Iiicet
omnibus! (Remember liicere Ii'om last chapter?) Birds of a feather flock together and, according to another old Latin proverb, similis in simili gaudet.
Here are some more from the irregular comparatives and superlatives
you've just learned: meliores priores, freely, the better have priority; maxima
cum laude and summa cum laude (what you should have on your next diploma, si es diligells in studio Latinae!); Ileior bello est timor ipse belli (note
the abl. of comparison); e plUribus iillum, motto of the United States, one
from several, i.e., one union fr0111 111any states; primus inter pares,firsf among
equals; prima facie, at first sight; and, finally, summum bonum, the highest
good, which can come from studying Latin, of course: vale!
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THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD
You will recall from eh. I that "mood" (from Lat. modus) is the "manner" of expressing a verbal action or state of being. Thus far we have encountered verbs in two of the three Latin moods, the indicative and the
imperative. As you know, an imperative (from imperiire, to command) emphatically commands someone to undertake an action that is not yet going
on, while indicatives (from indicare, to point out) "indicate" real actions, i.e.,
actions that have in fact occurred (or have definitely not occurred) in the
past, that are occurring (or are definitely not occurring) in the present, or
that fairly definitely will (or will not) occur in the future.
In contrast to the indicative, the mood of actuality and factuality, the
subjunctive is in general (though not always) the mood of potential, tentative, hypothetical, ideal, or even unreal action. An example in English is, "If
the other student were here, he would be taking notes"; in this conditional
sentence, which imagines actions that are contrary to the actual facts, English employs the auxiliaries "were" and "would" to indicate that the action
described is only ideal. Among the other auxiliaries used in English to describe potential or hypothetical actions are "may," '''lnight,'' "should,"
"would," "may have," "would have," etc.
Latin employs the subjunctive much more frequently than English, in a
wide variety of clause types, and it uses special subjunctive verb forms rather
186
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than auxiliaries. There are two tasks involved in mastering the subjunctive:
first, learning the new forms, which is a relatively simple matter; second,
learning to recognize and translate the various subjunctive clause types,
which is also quite easily done, if your approach is systematic.
SUBJUNCTIVE TENSES

There are only four tenses in the subjunctive mood. The present subjunctive is introduced in this chapter and has rules for formation that vary
slightly for each of the four conjugations; rules for forming the imperfect
(Ch. 29), perfect, and pluperfect (Ch. 30) are the same for all four conjugations, and even for irregular verbs.
SUBJUNCTIVE CLAUSES

In this and subsequent chapters you will be introduced to a series of
subjunctive clause types: the jussive subjunctive and purpose clauses (Ch.
28), result clauses (29), indirect questions (30), cum clauses (31), proviso
clauses (32), conditions (33, with three distinct subjunctive types), jussive
noun clauses (36), relative clauses of characteristic (38), and fear clauses
(40). You should catalog these clause types in your notebook or computer
file and systematically learn three details for each: (1) its definition, (2) how
to recognize it in a Latin sentence, and (3) how to translate it into English.
CONJUGATION OF THE PRESENT SUBJUNCTIVE

1.laudem
2. lalldes
3. lacldet

moneam
mane as
maneat

agam
agas
agat

alidianl
alldias
alldiat

capiam
capias
capiat

1. laudemus
2. laude tis
3. lalldent

l110neamus
nl0neatis
moneant

agamus
agatis
agant

audHlmus
audiiitis
alldiant

capiamus
capiatis
capiant

Note that in the first conjugation the characteristic stem vowel changes
from -a- in the present indicative to -0- in the present subjunctive. In the
other conjugations -a- is consistently the sign of the present subjunctive, but
with variations in the handling of the actual stem vowel (shortened in the
second, replaced in the third, altered to short -i- in the fourth/third -io); the
sentence "we fear a liar" will help you remember that the actual vowels
preceding the personal endings are -e-, -eii-, -ii-, and -iii- for the first, second,
third, and fourth/third -iii conjugations, respectively.
Note that a subjunctive may be mistaken for an indicative, if you neglect
to recognize a verb's conjugation (e.g., cpo agat with amat, and amel with
monel), so remember your vocabulary.
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The present passive subjunctive naturally follows the pattern of the active except that passive endings are used.
lailder, lauderis (and remember the alternate -re ending, Ch. 18), laudetur; laudemur, lauctemini, laudentur
monear, monearis, moneatur; 1110neamur, 1110nean1inI, moneantuf
agar, agaris, agatur; agamur, agaminI, agantur

alldiar, audiaris, audiatur; audiamur, audiaminI, audiantur
ca.piar, capiaris, capiatur; capian11u, capiaminI, capiill1tuf
TRANSLATION

While may is sometimes used to translate the present sUbjunctive (e.g.,
in purpose clauses), the translation of all subjunctive tenses, in fact, varies
with the type of clause, as you will see when each is introduced.

THE JUSSIVE SUBJUNCTIVE
As the term "subjunctive" (from subiungere, to subjoin, subordinate) suggests, the subjunctive was used chiefly in subordinate (or dependent) clauses.
However, the subjunctive was also employed in certain types of main, or
independent, clauses. The "jussive" subjunctive (ii'om iubere, to order) is
among the most important of these independent uses, and the only one
formally introduced in this book. As the term implies, the jussive expresses
a command or exhortation, especially in the first or third person, singular
or plural (the imperative is generally used for the second person); ne is employed for negative commands. The clause type is easily recognized, since
the sentence's main verb (and often its only verb) is subjunctive; while may
and should can sometimes be employed in translating the jussive subjunctive
(particularly with the second person: semper speres, you should always hope),
let is the English auxiliary most often used, followed by the subject noun or
pronoun (in the objective case, i.e., me, w; him, hel; it, them).
Cogitem nunc de hac re, et tum non errabo, let me now think about this
matteJ; and then J will not make a mistake.

Discipulus discat aut discedat, let the student either learn or leave.
Doceamus magna cum delectatione linguam Lafinam, let us teach the
Latin language with great delight.
Ne id faciamus, let

liS

not do this.

Andeant illI virI et feminae esse fortes\ let those men and women dare to
be brave.
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PURPOSE CLAUSES
A purpose clause is a subordinate clause indicating the purpose or objective of the action in the main clause; e.g., "we study Latin so that we may
learn more about ancient Rome" or "we study Latin to improve our English."
As seen in this second example, English often employs an infinitive to express purpose, but that use of the infinitive is rare in Latin prose (though
not unusual in verse). Instead Latin most commonly employed a subjunctive
clause introduced by ut or, for a negative purpose, De; the auxiliary may (as
in the first English example above) is frequently used in translating the present tense in a purpose clause, but often we can translate with an infinitive
(if the subject of the purpose clause is the same as that of the main clause).
Study carefully the following Latin sentences and the several acceptable
translations:
Hoc dIcit ut eos illvet.
He says this to help them.
in order to help them.
that he may help them.
so that he may help them.
in order that he may help them.
The first two translation options given above are more colloquial, the others
more formal.
Discedit ne id audiat.
He leaves in order not to hear this.
so that he may not hear this.
Cum clira docet ut discipulI bene discan!.
He teaches with care so (that) his students may learn well.
Hoc facit oe capiiitur.
He does this in order not to be captured.
Libros legimus ut multa disciimus.
We read books (in order) to learn many things.
Bonos libros nobIs dent lie malos Jegiimus.
Let them give us good books so that we may not read bad ones.
You should have no difficulty recognizing a purpose clause: look for a
subordinate clause, introduced by ut or ne, ending with a subjunctive verb,
and answering the question "why?" or "for what purpose?"
VOCABULARY
11. pI., arn'lJ~ weapons (annor, army, an11ament, armada,
armature, armistice, armadillo, alarm, disannmnent, gendarme)

arma, -orum,
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ciirSllS, -us, m., running, race; course (courser, cursor, cursory, cursive,
concourse, discourse, recourse, precursor, excursion; cpo curro)
luna, -ae, f., moon (lunar, lunacy, lunate, lunatic, lunation, interlunar)
occasiO, ocdisionis, f., occasion, opportunity (occasional; cpo ~eddo, eh.
31 )
parens, parentis, m.lf, parent (parentage, parental, parenting; cpo pario,
parere, to give birth to)
stella, -3e, f., stlll; planet (stellar, constellation, interstellar)
vesper, vesperis or vesperi, m., evening,' evening star (vesper, vesperal, vespertine)
mortuus, -a, -urn, dead (mortuary; cpo mors, mortulis, immortalis, and,
eh. 34, morior)
princeps, gen. principis, chie); foremost; m.lf noun, leadel; emperor
(prince, principal, principality; cpo primus, principium)
ut, conj. + subj., in order that, so that, that, in order to, so as to, to; +
indie., a,s~ when
ne, adv. and conj. with subjunctives of command and purpose, not; in
order that . .. not, that . .. not, in order not to
cedo, cedere, cessi, cessum, to go, withdraw; yield to, grant, submit (accede, access, accession, antecedent, ancestor, cede, concede, deceased, exceed, intercede, precede, proceed, recede, secede, succeed;
cpo discedo)
dedico (I), to dedicate (dedication, dedicatory, rededication)
egeo, egere, eglll + ab!. or gen., to need, lack, want (indigence, indigent;
do not confuse with egi, from ago)
expleo, -plere, -plevi, -pletum, tolillJill up, complete (expletive, expletory,
deplete, replete; cpo plenns, pleo, tofill)
praesto, -stare, -stili, -slitUIII, to excel; exhibit, show, offel; supply, furnish
taceo, tad~re, tacui, tacitum, to be silent, leave unmentioned (tacit, taciturn, taciturnity, reticence, reticent)

PRACTICE AND REVIEW
I.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Auctor sapiens et dIligens turpia vitet et bona probe!.
Jtaque pro patria etiam maiora melioraque nunc faciamus.
Nepos tuus a mensa discedat ne ista verba acerba audiat.
Ne imperator superbus credat se esse ieliciorem quam virum humillimum.
Quisque petit quam ielicissimum et urbanissirnum modum vItae.
Quidam delectationes et beneficia aliis praestant ut beneficia similia recipiant.
Multi medici liicem solis fuisse primum remedium putant.
Imperium duci potentiari dabunt ut hostes acerrimas averta!.
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9. HIs verbis trlstibus nuntiatls, pars hostium duos prlucipes suos reIIquit.
10. Maiores putabant deos superos habere corpora humana puleherrima et fortis sima.
II. Uxor pudlea eius haec decem iitilissima tum probavit.
12. Let him not think that those dissimilar laws are worse than the others (translate with and without quam).
13. They will send only twenty men to do this very easy thing in the
forum.
14. They said: "Let us call the arrogant emperor a most illustrious man
in order not to be expelled from the country."
IS. Therefore, let them not order this very wise and very good woman
to depart from the dinner.

SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE
1. Ratio ducat, non fortuna. (*Livy.)
2. Arma togae cMant. (Cicero.--toga, -ae, the garment of peace and
civil, in contrast to military, activity.)
3. Ex mbe nunc discede ne metu et armis opprimar. (Cicero.)
4. Nunc 1ma res mihi protinus est facienda ut maximum otium et solacium habeam. (Terence.)
5. Rapiamus, amici, occasionem de die. (*Horace.)
6. Corpus enim somno et multls alils rebus eget ut valeat; animus ipse
se alit. (Seneca.)
7. QUI beneficium dedit, taeeat; narret qUI aceepit. (*Seneca.)
8. De mortuls nihil nisi bonum dlcamus. (Diogenes Laertius.)
9. Parens ipse nee habeat vitia nec toleret. (Quintilian.)
10. In hac re ratio habenda est ut monitio acerbitate cm·eat. (Cicero.monitio, ~onis, admonition.-acerbitas, ~tatis, noun of acerbus.)
II. Feminae ad Iud os semper veniunt ut videant-et ut ipsae videantm. (Ovid.)
12. Anna virumque cano qUI primus a lItoribus Troiae ad Italiam venit.
(Virgil.-canii, -ere, to sing about.)
PLEASE REMOVE MY NAME FROM YOUR MAILING LIST!

Cur non mitto meos tibi, Pontiliane, libellos?
Ne mihi tfl mittas, Pontiliane, tuos.
(*Martial 7.3; meter: elegiac couplet. Roman poets, just like American writers,
would often exchange copies of their works with one another; but Pontilianus'
poems are not Martial's cup of tea!~mitto: final-o was often shortened in Latin
verse.-PontilHinus, -i.-Nc .. . mittas, not jussive, but purpose, following the
implied statement, "1 don't send mine to you ....")
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TO HA VE FRIENDS ONE MUST BE FRIENOL Y

Ut praestem Pyladen, aliquis mihi praestet Oresten.
Hoc non fit verbIs, Maree; ut ameris, ama.
(*Martial 6.11.9-10; meter: elegiac couplet. Orestes and Pylades were a classic
pair of very devoted friends; Martial cannot play the role of Pylades unless
someone proves a real Orestes to him.-Pyladen and Oresten arc Greek ace. sg.
forms. -fit, is accomplished.)

Pylades and Orestes Brought as Victims before Jphigenia
Benjamin West, 1766, Tate Gallery, London, Great Britain

THE OA YS OF THE WEEK

Dies diet! sunt a dels quorum nomina Romani quibusdam stellIs dedicaverunt. PrilTIUl11 enim dien1 a Sole appellaverunt, qUI prInceps est omnium
steliarum ut Idem dies est prae omnibus diebus alils. Secundum diem a Luna
appeliaverunt, quae ex Sole Ineem accepit. Tertium ab stelia Martis, quae
vesper appeWitur. Quiirtum ab stelia Mercuri!. QUlntum ab stella lovis. Sextum a Veneris stelia, quam Luciferum appeliaverunt, quae inter omnes stellas plurimum Ineis habet. Septimum ab stelia Saturnl, quae dlcitur eursum
suum trlginta annls explere. Apud Hebraeos autem dies primus dlcitur unus
dies sabbaU, qUI in lingua nostra dies dominicus est, quem pagani SolI
dedicaverunt. Sabbatum autem septimus dies a dominico est, quem pagani
Saturno dedicaverunt.
(Isidore of Seville, Orfginfs 5.30, 7th cen.-Mars, Miirtis.-Mercurius, -1.Iuppiter, Iovis.-Venus, Veneris.-Liiciferus, ~i, Lucijel; light-bringe1:-Saturnus, -i.-trIginta, 30.-Hebraeus, -I, Hebrew.--sabbatum, -I, the Sabbath; finus
dies sabbatI, i.e., the/irst day aficr the Sabbath. -,,-dominiclIs, -a, -um, of the Lord,
the Lo/'{t~'.-paganus, -I, rustic, peasant; here, pagan.)
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ETYMOLOGY

"Alarm" derives ultimately from It. all'arme (to arms), which stands for
ad ilia arma.
From cesso (I), an intensive form of cedo: cease, cessation, incessant.
The -a- which is consistently found in the present subjunctive of all conjugations except the first in Latin is similarly found in the present subjunctive of all conjugations except the first in both Italian and Spanish. And
Spanish even has the characteristic -e- of the Latin in the present sUbjunctive
of the first conjugation.

III the readillgs

"Days of the Week": martial.-mercury, mercurial.-Jovian, by Jove!
jovial,-Venusian, venereal, venery,--lucifer, luciferase, luciferin, luciferous,-Saturnian, Saturday, saturnine,-Dominic, D0111inica, D0111inican,
dominical; cp, dominus/domina.-paganism, paganize,
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTlUS!

Salvele! Here are some nuggets from the new Vocab.: teachers and
guardians can serve in loco parentis; mortu! non mordent, "dead men tell no
tales" (lit., the dead don't bitel); occasiO fiirem facit, opportunity makes {/ thief;
those who know about Watergate will now recognize the etymology of the
"expletives deleted" (four-letter words that "fill out" the sentences of vulgar
and illiterate folk!); an editio princeps is a/irst edition; lacet, a musical notation calling for a vocalist or instrumentalist to be silent; related to cursus is
curriculum, running, course, course of action, hence a resume provides your
curriculum vitae; and the motto of New York University (fiIiO meii gratias!),
a good one for Latin students, is perstare el praestare, to persevere and to
excel
Now let's focus on jussives: first oft; I hope that all my students in Wyoming recognized arm a togae cedant as their state motto; another motto, with
this new verb cedere and an imperative rather than a jussive, is Virgil's ne
cede malis, yield not to evils; Vegetius, an ancient military analyst, has advised us, qui desideral pacem, praelJaret bellum; and I'm certain all the Star
Wars fans can decipher this: sit vis leeum!
Before bidding you farewell, friends, let me point out that the jussive
subjunctive, common in the first and third person, is sometimes used in the
second as well, in lieu of an imperative, and translated with should or may;
an example is seen in this anonymous proverb, which makes the same point
as the Pylades reading above: ut amicum habeas, sis amicus, in order to have
aji-iend, you should be aFiend. By the way, I call first person plural jussives
the "salad subjunctives" (remember VENI, VIDI, VEGI?) because they always contain "let us": GROAN!! On that punny note lettuce juss say goodbye: amici amicaeque meae, semper valeatis!
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THE IMPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE
The imperfect subjunctive is perhaps the easiest of all the subjunctive
tenses to recognize and form. For all verbs it is in effect simply the present
active infinitive + the present system personal endings, active and passive,
with the -e- long (except, as usual, before final -m, -r, and -t, and both final
and medial-ntl-ot-). Sample forms are given in the following paradigms; for
complete conjugations, see the Appendix (p. 453-54).
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1. laudare-m
2. laudare-s
3. laudare-t

laudare-r
laudare-ris
laudare-tur

ageretur

1. laudare-mus
2. laud are-tis
3. laudare-n!

laudare-mur

ageremur

laudan~-minI

ageremml
agerentuf

laudare-ntur

Elgerer
agen~ris

audlrem
audlres
audlret
aud"iren1us
audlretis

audirent

caperem
caperes
caperet
capen~mus

caperetis
caperent
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PRESENT AND IMPERfECT SUBJUNCTIVE Of
Sum AND Possum
The present subjunctives of sum and possum are irregular (though they
do follow a consistent pattern) and must be memorized. The imperfect subjunctives, however, follow the rule given above.
Present Subjunctive

Imperfect Subjullctive

1. Slln
2. SIS
3. sit

passim
passIs
possit

eSSenl
esses
esset

possenl
posses
posset

1. SllllUS
2. sftis
3. sint

posslnlus
possftis
possint

essemus
essetis
essent

possemus
posse tis
possent

Particular care should be taken to distinguish between the forms of the present and the imperfect subjunctive of possum.
USE AND TRANSLATION OF THE IMPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE
The imperfect subjunctive is used in a variety of clause types, including
purpose and result clauses, when the main verb is a past tense. As for all
subjunctives, the translation depends upon the type of clause, but auxiliaries
sometimes used with the imperfect include were, would, and, in purpose
clauses, might (vs. may for the present tense). Study these sample sentences
containing purpose clauses:
Hoc dIcit ut eos iuvet.
He says this (in order) to help them.
so that he may help them.
Hoc dIxit (dlcebat) ut eos iuviiret.
He said (kept saying) this (in order) to help them.
so that he might help them.
Hoc facit ne urbs capia!ur.
He does this so that the city may not be captured.
Hoc lecit (faciebat) ne urbs caperetur,
He did (was doing) this so that the city might not be captured
Remember that in order to master the subjunctive (notice the purpose
clause?!) you must I) learn a definition for each clause type, 2) know how
to recognize each, and 3) know the proper translation for the subjunctive
verb in each type. Keep these three points in mind-definition, recognition,
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translation~~as you proceed to the following discussion of result clauses and
to the subsequent chapters in this book.

RESUL T CLAUSES
A result clause is a subordinate clause that shows the result of the action
in the main clause; the purpose clause answers the question "why is (was) it
being done?", while the result clause answers the question "what is (was) the
outcOl'ne?' Examples in English are: "it is raining so hard that the streets are
flooding" and "she studied Latin so diligently thai she knew illike a Roman."
Notice that English introduces such clauses with "that" and uses the indicative mood, generally with no auxiliary (i.e., neither may nor might).
Latin result clauses begin with ut and contain (usually at the end) a
subjunctive verb. The result clause can be easily recognized, and distin~
guished from a purpose clause, by the sense and context and also by the fact
that the main clause usually contains an adverb (ita, tam, sic, so) or adjective
(tantus, so much, so great) indicating degree and signaling that a result clause
is to follow. Moreover, if the clause describes a negative result, it will contain
some negative word such as non, nihil, nemo, numquam or nfillus (vs. a negative purpose clause, which is introduced by ne). Analyze carefully the following examples, and note that in the result clauses (vs. the purpose clauses)
the subjunctive verb is regularly translated as an indicative, without an auxiliary (mayor might are used only in those instances where a potential or ideal
result, rather than an actual result, is being described):
Tanta recit ut urbem servaret, he did slleh great Ihings that he saved the
city. (Result)
Haec recit ul urbem se"viiret, he did these things that he might save the
city. (Purpose)
Tam strenue laborat ut multa perficiat, he lVorks so energetically that he
accomplishes many things. (Result)
Strenue laborat ut multa perficiat, he works energetically so that he may
accomplish many things. (Purpose)
Hoc taula benevolentia dIxit ut eos non offenderet, he said this with sllch
great kindness that he did 1I0t offelld them. (Result)
Hoc magna benevolentia dIxit ne eos offenderet, he said this with great
kindness ill order that he might /lot offend them. (Purpose)
Saltus erat angustus, ut paucI GraecI multos mIlites prohibere possent,
the pass was lUI/TO IF, so that a few Greeks were able to stop many soldiers. (Result)
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In this last example you will notice that there is no "signal word" such as
ita or tam in the main clause, but it is clear from the context that the ut
clause indicates the result of the pass's narrowness (the pass was clearly not
designed by nature with the purpose of obstructing Persians, but it was so
narrow that the Persians were in fact obstructed by it).
VOCABULARY

fatum, -I, n.,jille; death (fatal, fatalism, fatality, fateful, fairy; cpo fabula,
fiima, and for, Ch. 40)
ingenium, -ii, 11., nature, innate talent (ingenuity, genius, genial, congenial; cpo genus, gens, gigno, to create, give birth to)
moenia, rnoenium, n. p1., Iva lis of a city (munitions, a1111TIlmition; cpo
muniO, to jimifj')
nata, -ae, f., daughter (prenatal, postnatal, Natalie; cpo natUra, natalis, of
birth, natal, nascor, Ch. 34)
osculum, -I, n., kiss (osculate, osculation, osculant~ oscular, osculatory)
sidus, sideris, n., constellation, star (sidereal, consider, desire)
dignus, -a, -urn + abl., worthy, worthy ~((dignify, dignity from dignitiis,
Ch. 38, indignation from indigniitiO, deign, disdain, dainty)
durus, -a, -lIIn, hard, harsh, rough, stern, unfeeling, hardy, difficult (dour,
durable, duration, during, duress, endure, obdurate)
tantus, -a, -11m, so large, so great, olsuch a size (tantamount)
dellique, adv., at last, finally, lastly
ita, adv. used with adjs., vbs., and advs., so, thus
qllidem, postpositive adv., indeed, certainly, at least, even; ne ... quidem,
not . .. even
siC, adv. most commonly with verbs, so, thus (sic)
tam, adv. with adjs. and advs., so, to such a degree; tam ... quam, so .
as; tamquam, as it were, as if; so to speak
vero, adv., in truth, indeed, to be sure, however (very, verily~ etc.; cpo verns, veritiis)
condo, -dere, -didi, -ditum, to put together or into. store; jound. establish
(= con- + do, dare; condiment, abscond, recondite, sconce)
contendo, ~tendere, -tendi, -tentum, to strive, struggle, contend; hasten
(contender, contentious; cpo tendo, to stretch. extend)
mollio, molllre, molllvi, mollltllm, to solten; make calm or less hostile
(mollescent, mollify, mollusk, emollient; cpo mollis, soft. mild)
pugno (I), to fight (pugnacious, impugn, pugilist, pugilism; cpo oPllIIgno,
Ch.39)
respondeo, -spondere, -spondi, -sponsum, to ansl-ver (respond, response,
responsive, responsibility, correspond)
SlUgO, siirgere, surrexi, surrectum, to get up, arise (surge, resurgent, resurrection, insurgent, insurrection, source, resource)
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PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I. PrInceps arma meliora

Il1

manibus mllitum posuit, ut hostes ter-

ferent.
2. Hastes quidcm negaverunt se arma dissil11ilia habere.

3. Pars mllitum Iflcem diel vltavit ne hIC viderentur.
4. Solem p1'l111a111 lfIccm eacH superI, Wnam prImal11 lUcem vesperI, et

stell as ocu16s noctis appellabant.
5. 1m adulescentes sapientiae denique cedant ut felIciores hIS sint.
6. SapienWs putant beneficia esse potentiora quam verba acerba et
turpia.

7. QUIdam magister verba tam dura discipulIs dIxit ut discederent.
8. Responderunt auct6rem horum novem remediorum esse medicatn

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.

po ten tissimam.
Nihil vera tam facile est ut sine labore id facere possImus.
Pro labore studioque patria nostra nobIs plflrimas ocdisiones bonas praestat.
Parentes pliirima oscula dederunt natae gracilI, in qua maximam
delectationem semper inveniebant.
The words of the philosopher were very difficult, so that those listening were unable to learn them.
The two women wished to understand these things so that they
might not live base lives.
Those four wives were so pleasant that they received very many
kindnesses.
He said that the writer's third poem was so beautiful that it delighted
the minds of thousands of citizens.

SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Omnia vincit Amor; et nos cedamus AmarI. (Virgil.)
2. U rben1 clarissimmn condidI; mea moenia vldI; exp1evI curSU111 quem
Fata dederant. (Virgi1.)
3. Ita durus eras ut neque amore neque precibus momrI posses. (Terence. -prex, precis, f, praya)
4. Nemo quidem tam ferox est ut non momrI possit, cultflra data.
(Horace.-cllltiira, -ae.)
5. Difficile est saturam non scrIbere; nam quis est tam patiens malae
urbis ut se teneat? (Juvena1.--patiens, gen. patientis, tolerant of)
6, Fuit quondam in hac re pflblica tanta virtUs ut virl fortes cIvem per-

niciosum acri6ribus pacnIs quam acerbissill1U111 hostem reprimerent. (Cicero.·--pernicioslIs, ~a, -lim, pernicious.-re-primo, cpo op)lrimo.)
7. Ita praeclara est reeuperatio IIbertatis ut ne mol'S quidem in hac re
sit fugienda. (Cicero.-recuperatiO, -ollis, recol'fry.)
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8. Ne rationes me6rum perIcu16null utiliUitem reI publicae vincant.
(Cicero.-iitilitiis, -tiitis, advantage; cpo iitilis.)
9. Eo tempore Athenienses tatHam virtiitem praestiterunt ut decemplicem nun1erUlll hostium superarent, et h6s sIc perterruerunt ut in
Asiam refugerent. (Nepos.-Atheniellses, -illm, Alhenians.-decemIII ex, -icis, tenfold. -Iler-terreo.)
10. Orator exemplum digmllll petat ab Demosthene illo, in quo tantum
studium tautusque labor [uisse dlcuntur ut impedimenta natllrae
dnigentiii industriaque superaret. (Cicero.-exempillm, -i, example. ~Demosthenes, -thenis, a famous Greek orator.--impedimentllm, -i.--diligelltia, -ae.-industria, -ae.)

Demosthenes
Vatican Museums, Vatican State

II. Praecepta tua sint brevia ut cito mentes discipulorum ea disc ant
teneantque memoria fidel!. (Horace.-praeceptum, -i, precepl.)
12. Nihil tam difficile est ut non possit studio investlgarl. (Terence.investigare, to track dOIVl1, investigate.)
13. Bellum autem ita suscipiatur ut nihil nisi pax quaeslta esse videatur. (Cicero.)
14. Tanta est VIS probitatis ut eam etiam in haste dnigamus. (Cicero.)
HOW MANY KISSES ARE ENOUGH?

Quaeris, Lesbia, quot basia tua sint mihi satis? Tan1 multa basi a qumn
Inagnus numerus Libyssae harenae aut quam sldera Inulta quae, ubi tacet
nox, furtiv6s am6res hominum vident-tam basia 111ulta (nema numerum
SCire potest) sunt satis Catullo Insano!
(Catullus 7; prose adaptation.-quot ... sint, how 111allY . are (an indirect
question; see Ch. 30)-Libyssae, Libyan, Aji<ican. -harena, -ae, sand, here =
the grains

~lsand.-furtivus,

-a, -um, stolen, sCCI'et.-insanus, -a, -um.)
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THE NERVOUSNESS OF EVEN A GREAT ORATOR

Ego dehinc nt responderem surreXl. Qua sollicitfldine animI
surgebam-dI immortales·--et quo timore! Semper quidem magna cum
metU incipio dIcere, Quotienscumque dlco, mihi videor in iudicium venIre
non solum ingeniI sed eham virlutis atque officiI. Tum vera ita sum perturbatus ut omnia timerem, Denique me collegI et SIC pugnavI, SIC omnI
ratione contendI ut nemo me neglexisse illam causam put are!.
(Cicero, Pr{j Cluentii5 51.-sollicitiido, -dinis, r., anxiety. '-'~quotienscumque, adv.,
lVhenevcl: -The genitives ingenii, virtiitis, and officii all modify ifidicium.-pel'turbare, to disturb, co}~filse. -colligo, -ere, -Iegi, -Iectum, to gathcl; collect, c011lrol.)
YOU'RE ALL JUST WONDERFUL!

Ne laudet dignos, laudat Callistratus omnes:
cui malus est nemo, quis bonus esse potest?
(*Martial 12,80; meter: elegiac couplet.-diglliis, i.e" only the deserl'ing.-Callistratus, a Greek name, meant to suggest perhaps a former slave.-quis ...
potest, supply ei, antecedent of cui, to (I man to Wh0111.)
ETYMOLOGY

The adverbial ending -mente or -ment which is so characteristic of Romance languages derives from La!. mente (abl. of mens) used originally as
an abl. of manner but now reduced to an adverbial suffix, The following
examples are based on Latin adjectives which have already appeared in
the vocabularies,
Latin Words

It. Adverb

Sp. Adverb

Fr. Adverb

durii mente
clara mente
sola l11ente
certa l11ente
du1cI mente
brevI mente
facilI mente

duramente
chiara mente
solamente
certan1ente
do1cemente
brevel11ente
facilmente

duramente
claramente
solamente
certamente
du1cemente
brevemente
facilmente

durement
clairement
seulement
certainement
doucement
brevement
facilement

La!. sic is the parent of It. si, Sp, SI, and Fr. si meaning yes,

In the readings

3, precatory, precarious, pray, prayer. 5, patient. 10, exemplar, exemplary, exemplify. 12, vestige, vestigial. "Nervousness": solicitous, solicitude.-perturbation.-col1ection. "Kisses": arena.-furtive.-insanity.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTllIS!

Salve! Long-time Tonight SholV fans will know why I call result clauses
"Johnny Carson clauses": during his monologue, Johnny began many an
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anecdote with the likes of "I saw this fellow the other night who was so
jimny . .. ". Ed McMahon (or some bloke from the audience) then chimes
in, "How funny was he, Johnny?" and Johnny replies, always with a result
clause, "Why, he was so funny that . .. !"
Sunt mllltae delectationes in novo vociibuliiriii nostro: e.g., there's Virginia's state motto, sic semper !yrannis, thus always to tyrants (death, i.e.!); and
ingenium, which really means something inborn, like a Roman man's genius
(his inborn guardian spirit, counterpart to the woman's iiino, magnified and
deified in the goddess Juno); the connection of moenia and munire reminds
us that fortification walls were the ancients' best munitions, and there's the
old proverb praemonitus, praemunHus, forewarned (is) forearmed; sic is an
editor's annotation, meaning thus (it was written), and used to identify an
elTor or peculiarity in a text being quoted.
And here's a brief "kissertation" on the nicest word in this new list:
osculum was the native word for kiss (vs. biisium, which the poet Catullus
seems to have introduced into the language from the north); it is actually
the diminutive of os, oris (Ch. 14) and so means literally little mouth (which
perhaps proves the Romans "puckered up" when they smooched!). Catullus,
by the way, loved to invent words, and one was biisiatiii, kissification or
smooch-making ("sn100ch," by the way, is not Latinate, alas, but Germanic
and related to "smack," as in "to sn1ack one's lips," which one might do
before enjoying either a kiss or a slice of toast with "Smucker's"!). Ride!e
et valete!

Reconstruction of the Roman Forum, Soprinlendenza aile Antichita, Rome, Italy
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Perfect and Pluperfect
Subjunctive; Indirect
Questions; Sequence of
Tenses

PERFECT AND PLUPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE
Perfect system subjunctives, like perfect system indicatives, all follow
the same basic rules of formation, regardless of the conjugation to which
they belong. For the perfect subjunctive active, add -eri- + the personal
endings to the perfect stem (shortening the -i- before -m, -t, and -nt); for
the pluperfect active, add -isse- + the personal endings to the perfect stem
(shortening the -e- before -m, etc.). For the passives, substitute the subjunctives sim and essem for the equivalent indicatives sum and cram.
The forms of laudo are shown below; those for the other model verbs
(which follow the very same pattern) are provided in the Appendix.
PERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE ACTIVE

Sg.
PI.

laudav-erim, laudaveris, laudaverit
laudaverlmus, laudaverltis, laudaverint

Note that these forms are identical to those of the future perfect indicative
except for the first person singular and the long -i- in certain of the subjunctive forms; the identical forms can be distinguished as indicative or subjunctive by sentence context.
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PLUPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE ACTIVE

Sg.
PI.

laudav-issem, laudavisses, laudavisset
laudavissemus, laudavissetis, laudilvissent

Note that these forms resemble the perfect active infinitive, lalldavisse, +
the endings (with the -e- long except before -m, etc.; cpo the imperfect subjunctive, which resembles the present active infinitive + endings).
PERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE PASSIVE

Sg.
PI.

laudatus, -a, -um sim, laudatus sIs, laudatus sit
laudaU, -ae, -a SlI11US, laud aU sltis, laudau sint

PLUPERFECT SUBJUNCTIVE PASSIVE

Sg.
PI.

laudatus, -a, -um essem, laudfltus esses, laudatus esset
laud aU, -ae, -a essemus, laudaU essetis, laudflU essent

TRANSLATION AND USAGE

As with the present and imperfect subjunctives, the perfect and pluperfect are employed in a variety of clauses (in accordance with the sequence
of tenses discussed below) and with a variety of translations. Just as may
and might/would are sOinetil11es used in translating the present and imperfect,
respectively, so may have and might have/would have are sometirnes en1ployed
with the perfect and pluperfect; likewise, they are often translated as simple
indicatives: the best procedure is to learn the rules for translation of each
clause type.
SYNOPSIS

You have now learned to conjugate a verb fully in all of its finite forms;
following is a complete third person singular synopsis of ago, agere, egi,
iictum (cp. eh. 21):
Iudicative Mood
Pres.
Act.
agit
Pass.
agitur

Fut.
{tget
agetur

Subjunctive Mood
Pres.
Flit.
Act.
agat
Pass.
agatur

Impf.
agebat
agebatur

Perf.
egil
actus
est

Fu!.Perf.
egerit
actus
erit

Plupf.
egerat
actus
erat

Impf.
ageret
agerctur

Perf.
egerit
actus
sit

Fut.Peri'.

Plupf.
egisset
actus
esset
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INDIRECT QUESTIONS
An indirect question is a subordinate clause which reports some question indirectly, i.e., not via a direct quotation (e.g., "they asked what Gaius
was doing" vs. "they asked, 'What is Gaius doingr "); as slIch, it is comparable in conception to an indirect statement, which reports indirectly, not a
question, but some affirmative statement (see Ch. 25). The indirect question,
however, uses a subjunctive verb (not an infinitive) and is easily distinguished from other subjunctive clause types since it is introduced by some
interrogative word such as quis/quid, qui/quae/quod (i.e., the interrogative adjective), quam, quando, ciir, ubi, unde, uter, utrum ... an (whether . .. or), one
(attached to the clause's first word, = whether), etc.; moreover, the verb in
the main clause is ordinarily a verb of speech, mental activity, or sense perception (including many of the same verbs that introduce indirect statements: see the list in Ch. 25).
The subjunctive verb in an indirect question is usually translated as
though it were an indicative in the same tense (i.e., without any auxiliary
such as mayor might). Compare the first three examples below, which are
direct questions, with the next three, which contain indirect questions:
Quid Gaius facit?
Quid Gaius fecit?
Quid Gaius faciet?

What is Gaius doing?
Whal did Gaills do?
What will Gaias do?

Rogant quid Gaius faciat.
Rogant quid Gaius fecerit.
Rogant quid Gaius facturus sit.

They ask what Gaius is doing.
They ask what Gaias did.
They ask what Gaius will do
(lit., is about 10 do).

Factiims sit in this last example is a form sometimes called the "future active
periphrastic"; in the absence of an actual future subjunctive, this combination of a form of sum + the future active participle (cp. the passive periphrastic, consisting of sum + the future passive participle, in Ch. 24) was
occasionally employed in order to indicate future time unambiguously in
certain types of clauses (including the indirect question). In this last example, if the main verb were a past tense, then (in accordance with the rules
for sequence of tenses) the sentence would be rogavemnl quid Gaius factiirns
esset, they asked what Gaius would do (was about /0 do, was going to do).

SEQUENCE OF TENSES
As in English, so also in Latin, there is a logical sequence of tenses as
the speaker or writer proceeds from a main clause to a subordinate clause.
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The rule in Latin is simple: a "primary" tense of the indicative must be
followed by a primary tense of the subjunctive, and a "historical" (or "secondary") indicative tense must be followed by a historical subjunctive tense,
as illustrated in the following chart.
It may be helpful to note at this point that the so-called primary tenses
of the indicative, the present and future, both indicate incomplete actions
(i.e., actions now going on, in the present, or only to be begun in the future),
while the historical tenses, as the term implies, refer to past actions.
Group

Maiu Verb

Subordinate Snbjunctive

Primary

Pres. or FuL

{

Historical

Past Tenses

{Imperfect
Pluperfect

Present (= action at same time or a/ieI')
Perfect (= action bejiJ/'e)
(= action at same time or a/ieI')
(= action before)

After a primary main verb the present subjunctive indicates action ocCUlTing at the same time as that of the main verb or "jier that of the main
verb. The periect subjunctive indicates action which occurred before that of
the main verb.
Similarly after a historical main verb the impel/eet subjunctive indicates
action occurring at the same time as that of the main verb or a/ier that of
the main verb. The piupeljixt subjunctive indicates action which occurred
b~/ore that of the main verb.'
These rules for the sequence of tenses operate in purpose clauses, result
clauses, indirect questions, and similar constructions to be introduced in
subsequent chapters; analyze carefully the sequencing in each of the following examples:
Id faeit (faciet) ut me iuvet, he does (will do) i/ /0 help me.
Id teeit (faciebat) ut me iuvaret, he did (kept doing) it to help me.

Tam durus est ut cum vItem, he is so harsh that I avoid him.
Tam dflrus fuit (erat) ut eum vItarem, he WlIS so harsh Ihal I avoided
him.
Rogant, rogabunt- They ask, wi!! ask
quid faciat, whal he is doing.
I There arc two common and quite logical exceptions to the rules for sequence of
tenses: a historical present main verb (i.e., a present tense used for the vivid narration of
past events) will often take a historical sequence subjunctive, and a perfect tense main
verb, when focussing on the present consequences of the past action, may be followed
by a primary sequence subjunctive (sec P.R. 8 below). Note, too, that since purpose and
result clauses logically describe actions that fbl/O\v (actually or potentially) the actions
of the main verb, they do not ordinarily contain perfect or pluperfect tense verbs, which
indicate prior action (though the perfect subjunctive was sometimes used as a his/orical
tense in a result clause).
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quid fecerit, what he did.
quid factilrus sit, whal he will do.
Rogiiverunt, rogiiban! ._. They asked, kept asking
quid faceret, what he lVas doing.
quid fecisset, what he had done.
quid factUrus esset, whal he would do.

VOCABULARY

honor, honoris, m., hanOI; esteem,' public office (honorable, honorary,
honorific, dishonor, honest)
ceteri, -ae, -a, pI., the remaining, the resl, Ihe atlm; all the others; cpo
alins, anothel; olher (etc. = et cetera)
quall!ns, -a, -11m, holl' large, how great, how much (quantify, quantity,
quantitative, quantum; cpo tantus); tantus ... qmlntlls, just as much
(many) ... as
ridicllills, -a, -11m, laughable, ridiculous (ridicule, etc.; cpo rideo, slIbrideo,
Ch.35)
VIVUS, -a, -um, alive, living (vivid, vivify, convivial; cpo vivo, vita)
fUrtim, adv., stealthily, secretly (furtively, ferret; cpo fOrtivIIs, -a, -11m, secret, fitrlive; fOr, fUris, m.!f., thief)
mox, adv., soon
prImo, adv., atfirst, atlhe beginning (cp. primns, -a, -um)
reponte, adv., sudden!)!
uode, adv., whence, f;'0111 what or which place, from )IIhich, fi'om whom
utrum ... an, conj., whether . .. or
bibii, bibere, bibi, to drink (hib, bibulous, imbibe, wine-bibber, beverage)
cognosco, -noscere, -novi, -nitum, to become acquainted with, learn, recognize; in perfect tenses, know (cognizance, cognizant, cognition, connoisseur, incognito, reconnaissance, reconnoiter; cpo nosco, noscere,
novi, notum, noble, notice, notify, notion, notorious, and recognosco,
Ch.38)
compl'ehendo, -hendel'e, -hendi, -hensum, to graJjJ, seize, arrest,' comprehend, understand (comprehensive, comprehensible, incomprehensible)
consumo, -sumere, -sumpsi, -sumptum, to consume, lise up (consU1ner,
consumption, assmne, assumption, presun1e, presull1able, presumption, presumptive, presumptuous, reSU111e, resllmption; cpo sumo, to
take)
dubito (I), to doubl, hesitate (dubious, dubitable, dubitative, doubtful,
doubtless, indubitable, undoubtedly)
expono, -ponel'e, -posui, -positum, to set forth, explain, expose (exponent,
exposition, expository, expound)
miuuo, miniiere, minui, minutum, to lessen, diminish (cp. minor, minus,
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minimus; diminish, diminuendo, diminution, diminutive, n1inuet, minute, minutiae, menu, mince)

rogo (I), to ask (interrogate, abrogate, arrogant, derogatory, prerogative, surrogate)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Rogavit ubi illae duae discipulae dignae haec didicissent.
Videbit quanta fuerit VIS illorum verborum IelIcium.
Has Insidias repente exposuit ne res publica opprimeretur.
HI taceant et tres ceterI expellantur ne occasionem similem habeant.
Ita durus erat ut beneficia uxoris comprehendere non pas set.
CeterI quidem nesciebant quam acris esset mens natae eorum.
Denique prInceps cognoscet cur potentior pars mIlitum nos vItet.
lam cognovI cur clara facta vera non sint facillima.
QuIdam auctores appellabant arm a optimum remedium malorum.
MortuIs haec anna max dedicemus ne honore egeant.
Fato duce, Romulus Remusque Romam condiderunt; et, Remo necato, moenia urbis novae cito surrexerunt.
Tell me in what lands liberty is found.
We did not know where the sword had finally been put.
He does not understand the first words of the little book which they
wrote about the constellations.
They asked why you could not learn what the rest had done.
Let all men now seek better things than money or supreme power
so that their souls may be happier.

SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE

I. Nunc videtis quantum scelus contra rem publicam et leges nostras
vobIs pronuntiatum sit. (Cicero.)
2. Quam du1cis sit lIberUis vobIs protinus dIcam. (Phaedrus.)
3. Rogabat denigue cur umquam ex urbe cessissent. (Horace.)
4. Nunc scio quid sit amor. (*Virgil.)
5. Videamus uter hIc in media foro plus scrIbere possiL (Horace.)
6. MultI dubitabant quid optimum esset. (*Cicero.)
7. Incipiam exponere unde natnra omnes res creet alatque. (Lucretius.)
8. Dulce est videre quibus malIs ipse care as. (Lucretius.)
9. Auctorem TroianI bellI relegI, qUI dIcit quid sit pulchrum, quid
turpe, quid fltile, quid non. (Horace.-Troiiinus, -a, -um, Trojan.)
10. Doctos rogabis qua ratione bene agere curSUITI vItae possIs, utrum
virtfitem doctrlna paret an natura ingeniumque dent, quid minuat
cflras, quid te amlcum tibi racial. (Horace.-doetrina, -ae, teaching.)
II. IsH autem rogant tan tum quid habeas, non cflr et unde. (Seneca.)
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12. Erral, quT t'inem vesanT quaerit amoris: verus amor nullum novit habere modum. (*Propertius.-,,--vesiinus, -a, -um, insane.)
13. Sed tempus est iam me discedere ut cicutam bibam, et vos discedere
ut vitam aga.tis. Utrum auietn sit melius, dTimmortales sciunt; hominem quidem neminem scire credo. (Cicero.-Socrates' parting
words to the jury which had condemned him to death.-cicfita, -ae,
hemlock. -II1'mo homo, 110 human being.)

The Death of Socrates, Charies Alphonse D«!i'eslloy, 17th century
Galleria Pa/atina, Palazzo Pitti, Florence, Jta~)I

EVIDENCE AND CONFESSION

Sit denique scrTptum in fronte unIus cuiusque quid de re piiblica sentiat;
nam rem pUblicam laboribus consiliTsqlle meIs ex igne atque ferro ereptam
esse videtis. Haec iam exp6nam breviter ut scIre possltis qua ratione com prehensa sinl. Semper provIdI quo modo in tantIs InsidiTs salvI esse possemlls.
Omnes dies conslul1psT ut viderem quid coniiiratI actiirT essen!. Denique litteras intercipere potuT quae ad Catillnam IT Lentulo aliTsque coniiiriHIs missae erant. Tum, coniUratis comprehensTs et senatu convocat6, contendI in

senatum, ostendTlitteras Lentulo, quaeslvT cognoscerelne signum. DIxit se
cognoscere; sed prTmo dubitavit et negavit se de hTs rebus responsiirum esse.
Max autem ostendit quanta esset vIs conscientiae; nam repente mollItus est
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atque omnem rem narravit. TUIl1 ceterl conifIrati SIC furtim inter se aspiciebant ut non ab aliIs indicarI sed indicare se ipsI viderentur.
(Cicero, excerpts from the first and third Catilinarian orations-Cicero finally
succeeded in forcing Catiline to leave Rome, but his henchmen remained and
Cicero still lacked the tangible evidence he needed to convict them in court; in
this passage he shows how he finally obtained not only that evidence but even a
confession. See the readings in Chs. II and 14~ "Cicero Urges Catiline~s Departure" in Ch. 20, and the continuation, "Testimony Against the Conspirators,"
in Ch. 36.-1'roos, fI'ontis, r., brOlv, .f{lce.-bl'cvitcr, adv. of brevis.-pl'o-vidco, (0
fore-see, give attention to. -intel'cilliO, -ere, -cepi, -ceptum.-conscientia, -ae,
cOl1science.-inter sc aspicio, -ere, to glance at each othcl:-indidire, to acclise.)
A COVERED DISH DINNER!

Mensas, 01e, bonas ponis, sed ponis opertas.
RIdiculum est: possum SIC ego habere bonas.
(*Martial 10.54; meter: elegiac couplet.-Olus, another of Martial's
"friends." ---·opertus, -a, -um, concealed, covered. -ego, i.e., even a poor fellow
like me.)

Cocks fighting in front ofa mensa
Mosaic from Pompeii, detail
Museo Archeologico Nazionale, Naples, Italy

A LEGACY-HUNTEWS WISH
NIl mihi diis vIvus; dlcis post lata daturum:
SI n6n es stultus, seTs, Mara, quid cllpiam!
(*MartialI1.67; meter: elegiac coupleL-nIl = nihil.-rata, poetic pI. for sg. =
mortem.-datiirum = te datiil'UIll esse.-Maro, another of Martial's fictitious
[?] addressees.)
NOTE ON A COPY OF CA TULL US' CARMINA

Tantulll magna suo debet Verona Catuilo
quantu111 parva suo Mantua Vergi1i6.
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(*Martial 14.195; meter: elegiac cOllplet. Verona and Mantlla were the birthplaces ofCatulllls and Virgil respectively; see the Introd.-Note the interlocked
word order within each verse and the neatly parallel structure between the two

verses.)
ETYMOLOGY

The "dubitative" (or "deliberative") subjunctive is another of the independent subjunctives. On the basis of dubito you should have a good sense
of the idea conveyed by this subjunctive; e.g., quid facial? what is he to do
(J wOllder)?

Further derivatives from the basic prehendo, seize, are: apprehend, apprentice, apprise, imprison, prehensile, prison, prize, reprehend, reprisal,
surpnse.

In the readings

"Evidence": front, frontal, affront, confront, effrontery, frontier, frontisprovidence, provision, improvident, improvise, improvisation.~interception.-,-conscientious, conscious, inconscionable.-aspect.
piece.~-·provide,

LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OnUS!

Salvele, amici! This chapter's vociibuliirium lIovum brings a veritable cena
verbiirum for your mensa Latina; let's start with the main course: the cursus
honorum, a familiar phrase in Eng., was the traditional course of political
office-holding in Rome; ordinarily one served first as quaestor (a treasury
official), then as Ilrae(or (judge), and only later as consul. The consulship
was something like our presidency, but the term was one year, and there
were two consuls, each with veto power over the other (Cicero, as you recall,
was one of the consuls in 63 B.c., when he uncovered the Catilinarian conspiracy).
Now for the mensa secunda, Lat. for dessert: first, an old proverb that
will serve you near as well as carpe diem: occiisionem cognosce! And here's
another that may save you from temptation to even the slightest of crimes:
nemo repente fuit turpissimus, no one lVas ever suddenly most vicious (Juvenal
2.83: the satirist meant that even the worst criminals attained that status
through the gradual accumulation of guilty acts). An honorary degree is
granted honoris causa; honores mutant mores is an ancient truism; from
ceteri, besides et cetera/etc., is cetera desunt, the rest is lacking, an editorial
notation for missing sections of a text; from quantns comes a large quantity
of phrases, one of which should be sufficient here, quantum satis, as much as
suffices (if you are not satisfied, see Chs. 32 and 35; and when day is done you
can shout mox nox, in rem, soon ('twill be) night, (let's get down) to business.
Valete!
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Cum

Clauses; Fero

Cum CLAUSES
You are already quite familiar with the use of cum as a preposItIOn.
Cum can also serve as a conjunction) meaning when, since, or although and
introducing a subordinate clause.
Sometimes the verb in a cum clause is indicative, especially when describing the precise time of an action. In these so-called "cum temporal
clauses;' cum is translated Ivhen (or Ivhile); tum is occasionally found in the
main clause, and cum . .. tum together may be translated 110t only . .. but
also:
Cum eum videbis, eum cognosces, when you (will) see him [i.e., at that
very 1110111ent], you will recognize him.
Cum vincimus, tum pacem speras, when (whUe) we are winning, you are
(at the same time) hopingfor peace.
Cum ad illum locum venerant, tum a111lc6s contulerant, when they had
come /0 that place, they had brought theirji'iemL, or not on!v had they
come to that place, but they had also brought their./i"iends.

Very often, however, the verb of the cum clause is in the subjunctive
mood, especially when it describes either the general circumstances (rather
than the exact time) when the main action occurred (often called a "cum
circumstantial clause"), or explains the cause of the main action ("cum
causal"), or describes a circumstance that might have obstructed the main
action or is in some other way opposed to it ("cum adversative"):
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Cum hoc lecisset, ad te filgit.
When he had done this, hefled to you. (circumstantial)
hoc sciret, potuit eos iuvare.
Since he knew thil; he was able to help them. (causal)

CU111

Cum hoc sciret, tamen I11llites 111Isit.
Although he knew this, nevertheless he sent the soldiers. (adversative)
Cum Gaiul11 dIligeremus, non poteran111s eum iuvare.
Although we loved Gaius, we could not help him. (adversative)

Remembcr that when cum is followed immediately by a noun or pronoun in
the ablative case, you should translate it with. When instead it introduces a
subordinate clause, translate it when, since, although, etc. You should have
little difficulty distinguishing among the four basic types of Cllm clauses: the
temporal has its verb in the indicative, and the three subjunctive types can
generally be recognized by analyzing the relationship between the actions in
the main clause and the subordinate clause (note, too, that in the case of
adversative clauses the adverb tamen often appears in the main clause). The
verb in a cum clause, whatever its type, is regularly translated as an indicative, i.e., without an auxiliary such as mayor might.

IRREGULAR Fero, ferre, fuli, latum,
to bear, carry
Fero is one of a series of irregular verbs to be introduced in the closing
chapters of this text (the others being volO, nolO, malo, fio, and eo); they are
all very commonly used and should bc learned thoroughly.
The English verb "to bear" is cognate with Latin fero, ferre and has
generally the san1C basic and metaphorical meanings, to carry and to endure.
In the present system fero is simply a third conjugation verb, formed exactly
like ago except that the stem vowel does not appear in a few places, including the infinitive ferre. The only irregular forms, all of them in the present
tense (indicative, imperative, and infinitive), are highlighted below in bold;
the imperfect subjunctive, while formed on the irregular infinitive ferre,
nevertheless follows the usual pattern of present infinitive + endings. Remember that the singular imperative lacks the -e, just like die, diic, and
fae (Ch. 8).
Although tuli (originally tetuli) and liitum (originally *tIiitum) derive ultimately from a different verb related to tolli; (the Eng. hybrid "go, went,
gone," e.g., is similarly composed from two different verbs through a common linguistic phenomenon known as "suppletion"), their conjugation follows the regular pattern and so should cause no difficulty.
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Present Indicative
Active

Passive

I. fer6
2. fers (cp. agis)
3. fert (cp. agit)

ferar
ferris (ageris)
fertur (agitur)

1. ferimus
2. fertis (cp. ,\gitis)
3. ferunt

ferimur
[erlmil11
fertllltur

Present Imperative
Active
2. fer (age), ferte (agite)

Infinitives
Active

Passive

Pres. ferre (agere)
Perf tulisse
Fut. Hiti'mls esse

ferri (agl)
li\tus esse
I,\tum lrl

SYNOPSIS

The following third person singular synopsis, showing irregular forms
in bold and taken together with the preceding summary, should provide a
useful overview of the conjugation of fero; for the complete conjugation, see
the Appendix (p. 459-60)

Indicative Mood
Pres.
Act.
Pass.

fert
fertur

Subjunctive Mood
Pres.
Act.
Pass.

ferat
fedtur

Fut.

Impf,

Perf.

Fut.Perf.

Plupf.

feret
feretur

ferebat
ferebiltur

ttllit
latus
est

ttIlerit
!tItus
hit

tulerat
latus
erat

Fut.

Iml)f.

Perf.

Fllt.Perf.

Plupf.

ferret
ferretur

ttIlerit
latus
sit

tulisset
latus
esset

VOCABULARY
as, assis, 111., an as (a small copper coin, roughly equiva1ent to a penny;
ace)
auxilium, ~ii, n., aid, help (auxiliary; cpo augen, to increase, augment)
digitus, -i, m.,fingel; lac (digit, digital, digitalis, digitalize, digitate, digitize, prestidigitation; see Latina Est Gaudium, eh. 20)
eleph3ntlls, -I, m. and f, elephant (elephantiasis, elephantine)
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exsilium, -ii, n., exile, banishment (exilic)
invidia, -ae, f., envy, jealousy, hatred (invidious, invidiousness, envious;
cpo invideo below)
rllrnOr, rfimoris, m., rUI1101; gossip (rumormonger)
vinmn, -I, 11., wine (vine, vinegaI~ viniculture, viniferous, vintage, vinyl)
mediocl'is, mediocre, ordin(lJ:V, moderate, tnediocre (mediocrity; cpo
medius)
cum, conj. + subj., when, since, although,' conj. + indic., when
apud, prep. + ace., among, in the presence of, at the house of
semel, adv., a single time, once, once andfor all, simultaneously
usque, adv., all the way, up (to), even (to), continuously, always
doleo, dolere, dolui, doliturum, to grieve, sujjel;' hurt, give pain (doleful,
dolor, dolorous, Dolores, condole, condolences, indolent, indolence;
cpo dolor, Ch. 38)
dormio, dormjre, dormlvi, dormltum, to sleep (dormitory, dormer, dormancy, dormant, dormouse)
fern, ferre, tuli, Hitum, to be{[/~ carry, bring; su.ffe}~ endure, tolerate; say,
report (fertile, circumference, confer, defer, differ, infer, offer, prefer,
proffer, refer, suffer, transfer; cpo bear)
adferii, adferre, iittuli, allatum, 10 bring to (afferent)
confero, conferre, cimtuli, coUatum, to bring togethe}: compare; conjb~
bestow; se conferre, betake onesel/: go (conference, collation)
offerii, offene, obtu\i, oblatum, to offer (offertory, oblation)
rCferii, referre, relluli, re\atum, to cany back, bring back; repeat, answel;
report (refer, reference, referent, referral, relate, relation, relative)
invideii, -videre, -vldi, -Visum, to be envious; + dat. (see Ch. 35), to look
at with envy, envy, be jealous of
ocddo, -eidere, -cidi, -casum, toti"l down; die; set (occident, occidental,
occasion, occasional; cpo cado, occasio)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. lat11 vera cogn6vimus istas mentes dunls ferrum pr6 pace offerre.
2. Ne natae geminae discant verba tam acerb a et tat11 diu·a.
3. elm1 hi decem viri ex moenibus semel discessissent, a1ia occasi6
paeis numquam obIata est.
4. Tantum auxiliul11 nobis referet ul ne acerrimi quidem milites aut
pugnarc aut hic rcmanere passint.
5. Rogabat Cllr ceterae tantal11 fidem apud nos praestarent et nobis tantam spem adferrent.
6. Cum pat ria nostra tanla beneficia offerat, tamen qUidam se in insidias filrtim conferunt el contra bonos mox pugnabunt.
7. Denique audiumus quantae sint hae insidiae ac quot coniuratl contra clviUitcm surgant.
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8. Haec scelera repente exposuI ne alia et similia ferretis.
9. Responderunt plurima arm a a mIlitibus ad lItus allata esse et in navibus eondita esse.
10. Cum parentes essent vIvI, felIces erant; mortuI quoque sunt beaU.
11. Nescio utrum tres conifiratl maneant an in exsilium contenderint.
12. Nos conferamus ad cenam, mel atl1lcl, bibamus multmll vlnl, consUmalTIUS noctem, atque omnes cfiras nostras minuamus!

13. When the soldiers had been arrested, they soon offered us money.
14. Although life brings very difficult things, let us endure them all and
dedicate ourselves to philosophy.
15. Since you know what help is being brought by our six friends, these
evils can be endured with courage.
16. Although his eyes could not see the light of the sun, nevertheless
that humble man used to do very many and very difficult things.
SENTENTlAE ANTiQUAE

1. Potestne haec lux esse tibi iflcunda, cum scias hos omnes consilia
tua cognovisse? (Cicero.)
2. Themistocles, cum Graeciam servitflte Persica IIberavisset et propter
invidiatn in exsilium expulsus esset, ingratae patriae inifiriam non

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.

tulit quam ferre debuit. (Cicero.-Persicus, -a, -um.-ingratus, -a,
-urn, ungrateful. -iniiiria, -ae, injury.)
Quae cum ita sint, CatilIna, confer te in exsilium. (Cicero.-quae
cum = et cum haec.)
6 navis, novI fiflctfls bellI te in mare referent! 6 quid agis? Unde erit
flIlum perfugium? (Horace.-navis, ship [of state j. -fiuctus, -iis,
wave, billow.)
Cum res publica immortalis esse debeat, doleo eam salillis egere ac
in vIta finlus mortalis c6nsistere. (Cicero.-consisto, -ere + in, to
depend on.)
Cum ilium hominem esse servum novisset, eum comprehendere non
dubitavit. (Cicero.)
Ille comprehensus, cum prImo impudenter respondere coepisset, denique tamen nihil negavit. (Cicero.--impudenter, adv.)
Milo dIcitur per stadium venisse cum bovem umerIs ferrel. (Cicero. -Milo, -lOnis, m., a famous Greek athlete.-stadium, -iI.-bos,
bovis, m.lf., ox. -umerus, -I, "houlda)
Quid vesper et somnus ferant, incertum est. (Livy.)
Ferte misero tantum auxilium quantum potestis. (Terence.)
Hoc unum sciii: quod lata ferunt, id feremus aequo animo.
(Terence.)
Legum denique idcirco omnes servI sumus, ut IIberI esse possImus.
(*Cicero.-idcirco, adv.,for this reasol1.)
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GIVE ME A THOUSAND KISSES!

5

]0

Vlvamus, mea Lesbia, atque am emus,
rumoresque scnum severi6rU111
omnes unius aestimemus assis!
Soles occidere ct redlre possun!;
nobIs cum semel occidit brevis lux,
BOX est perpetua una dormienda.
Oft 1111 basia mIlle, deinde centum;
dein mille altera, dein secunda centum;
deinde usque altem mIlle, deinde centum,
Dein, cum mIlia multa fecerlmus~
conturbabimus illa, ne sciamus,
aut ne quis malus invidere possit,
cum tan tum sciat esse basi6rum.

(*Catullus 5; an exhortation to love, and to ignore the grumbling of stern old
men who envy the young and curse their passion,-riimores, with onmes; adj.
and noun were often widely separated in poetry, so it is especially important to
take note of the endings.-severus, -3, -um.-,·iiuius ... assis, gen. of value, at
one pel1l1y.-aestimal'e, to value, estimale.-I"edire, to return.-uobis, dai. of reference [Ch. 38], here = nostra, \\lith brevis lfix.-·-,~mi = mihi.-dein = deinde.conturbal'e, to thrOlF into COl~fi{siol1, mix lip, jumble; possibly an allusion to disturbing the counters on an abacus.--,~"'ne scHimus, se. numerum; if the number is
unknown then, in a sense, it is limitless.-quis, here someone.-invidere, with
malus, means both to envy and to cast an evil eye upon, i.e., to hex.,,---tantum,
with basiOrum, gen. of the whole, = so many kisses.)

Small Roman abaeu,\; Museo Nazionale Romano delle Terme, Rome,

Ita~v
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RINGO

Senos Charlnus omnibus digitIs gerit
nee nocte ponit anulos
nee cmu lavatur. Causa quae sit quaeritis?
Dactyliothecam non habet!
(*Martial 11.59; meter: iambic trimeter and dimcter.,~ ~Charinus, an ostentatious chap who liked to show oIT his rings.~"". scni, ~ac, ~a, six each, six apiece,
here with anulos, rings [see Latina Est Gaudilllll, Ch. 20]; what effect might the
poet be hoping to achieve by so widely separating noun and adj.? ""'ponit =
deponit, put alvay. -lavare, to bathe. --Causa ... quaeritis: the usual order
would be quael'itisne quae sit causa.--dactyliotheca, -ae, a ring-box, jewell)!
chest. )

Gold ring
Kunsthistorisches Museum, Vienna, Austria

FAcETiAE (WITTICISMS)

Cum Cicero apud Damasippum eenaret et ille, mediocrI vIna in mensa
posita, dIceret, "Bibe hoc Falernum; hoe est vlnum quadraginta ann6rum,"
Cicero respondit, "Bene aetatem fert!"
(Macrobius, Sliturnalia 2.3.-Falernum, -I, Falernian lvine, actually a very famous wine, not a "mediocre" one.-quadraginta, indecl., 40.)

Augustus, cum quldam rldiculus eI libellum trepide adferrct, et modo
pr6ferret manum et modo retraheret, "Putas," inquit, "te assem elephant6
dare?"
(Macrobius, SatumaNa 2.4.-trel1ide, adv., in COI1/ilsion. --modo ... modo, nOlV
n01v.-l'e~traho.-elephanto: one thinks of a child offering a peanut to a
circus elephant.)
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ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

2. ingrate, ingratitude.-injurious. 4. fluctuate. 5. consist, consistent.
7. impudent~ impudence. 8. bovine.-hmnerus, humeral. "Kisses": severe,
severity, asseverate,-estimate, estimation, inestimable. "Ringo": annulus,
annular eclipse, annulate, annulet (all spelled with nl1, perhaps by analogy
with annus, yem; despite the classical anulns, which-to get down to "fundamentals" -is actually the diminutive of aIlUS, ring, circle, anus). "Facetiae":
trepidation.-retract, retraction.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTllIS!

Iterum salvi\te, doctae doctique! Having made it this far, you've certainly
earned that appellation, and, as a further reward, here are more tidbits ex
vocabuHiriO novo huius capitis, all focussed on that villainous Catiline: to
start with, there's that famous cum temporal clause from Cicero's indictment
of Catiline: cum tacent, cHimaut, when they are silent, they are shouting, i.e.,
"by their silence they condemn you." Poor Catiline, perhaps he had too
much to drink, iisque ad nauseam, and spilled the beans, ignoring the warning, in vino veritas; if only he had observed Horace's aurea mediocritas, the
golden mean, he might have received auxilium ab alto, help }i'OIn on high, but
the gods, it appears, were against him. And so he soon met his end, semel
et simul, once and for all: vale, miser Catilina, et vos omnes, amici veritatis
honorisqne, valeatis!

32
Formation and Comparison
of Adverbs; Volo, Malo,
Nolo; Proviso Clauses

fORMA HON AND COMPARISON
OfADVfRBS
You are by now familiar with a wide range of Latin adverbs, words
employed (as in English) to modify verbs, adjectives, or other adverbs. Many
have their own peculiar forms and endings and must simply be memorized
when first introduced in the vocabularies (often without benefit of English
derivatives to aid in the memorization): among these are ciir, etiam, ita,
tam, etc.

POSITIVE DEGREE

A great many adverbs, however, are formed directly from adjectives and
are easily recognized. Many lirst/second declension adjectives form positive
degree adverbs by adding -e to the base:
l6ng-e
llber-e
ptllchr-e

(jCII'; longus, -a, -um)
(fi'ee/y; ITber, ITbera, ITberum)
(beau/ilitl!y; pulcher, -chra, -chrum)

From adjectives of the third declension, adverbs are often formed by
adding -iter to the base; if the base ends in -nt- only -er is added:
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(bravely; fortis, -e)
(guickly, celer, celeris, celere)
(keenly; acer, acris, acre)
(happily; relIx, gen, rellcis)
(wisely; sapiens, gen, sapientis)

fort-iter
celer-iter
acr-iter
relk-iter
sapient-er

COMPARATIVE AND SUPERLATIVE DEGREE

Many Latin adverbs have c0111parative and superlative forms, just as
they do in English, and their English translations correspond to those of
comparative and superlative adjectives; e.g., positive degree "quickly"; comparative "more (ralher, too) quickly"; superlative "most (very) quickly," etc.
The comparative degree of adverbs is with few exceptions the -ius form
which you have already learned as the neuter of the comparative degree of
the adjective.
The superlative degree of adverbs, being normally derived from the superlative degree of adjectives, regularly ends in -e according to the rule given
above for converting adjectives of the first and the second declensions into
adverbs.
Quam WITH COMPARATIVE AND SUPERLATIVE ADVERBS
Quam is used with adverbs in essentially the same ways as with adjectives: hic puer celerius cllcurrit quam iIIe, this boy ran more quickly than that
one; i\la puella quam celerrimc cucurrit, that girl ran as quickly as possible.
The ablative of comparison is not ordinarily employed after comparative
adverbs (except in poetry).

COMPARISON OF IRREGULAR ADVERBS

When the comparison of an adjective is irregular (see Ch. 27), the comparison of the adverb derived from it normally follows the basic irregularities of the adjective but, of course, has adverbial endings. Study carefully
the following list of representative adverbs; those that do not follow the
standard rules stated above for forming adverbs from adjectives are highlighted in bold (be prepared to point out how they do not conform). Note
the alternate superlatives primo, which usually means first (in time) vs.
primum, usually first (in a series); quam IJrimum, however, has the idiomatic
translation as soon as possible.
Positive

Comparative

Superlative

lange (jill')
llbere (ji'ee Iy)
pulehre (beautifidly)
forti tel' (bravely)

16ngius (farthel; toof)
lIberius (more fl
plilehrius (more b.)
fortius (more b.)

longissime (jill'lhest, very f)
lIberrime (p1Ost, very fl
pnleMrrime (most b.)
fortissime (most b.)
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celeriter (quickly)
celerius (more q.)
acriter (keenly)
acrius (more Ie)
relkiter (happily)
relkius (more h.)
sapienter (wisely)
sapientius (more IV.)
facile (easily)
fadlius (more e.)
bene (well)
melius (better)
male (badly)
peius (worse)
multnm 011uch)
pIlls 0110re, quantity)
magn6pere (greatly) magis 0110re, quality)
minus (less)
Ilarum (little, not
very [much])
(pro)

prius (before, earlier)

diU (fiJI' a long time)

diutins (longer)
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celerrirne (most q.)
acerrirne (most k.)
relldssime (most Ii.)
sapientissin1e (most w.)
fadllime (most e.)
optime (best)
pessime (worst)
plurimum (most, very much)
maximo (most, especially)
minime (least)

{

prImo (first, at/irst)
primnlll (in thefirst place)
diiitissime (very long)

IRREGULAR VolO, velie, volui, to wish
Like fero, introduced in the last chapter, volii is another extremely common third conjugation verb which, though regular for the most part, does
have several irregular forms, including the present infinitive velie. Remember
these points:
-volii has no passive forms at all. no future active infinitive or participle, and no imperatives;
-the perfect system is entirely regular;
-the only irregular forms are in the present indicative (which must be
memorized) and the present subjunctive (which is comparable to sim,
sis, sit);
-the imperfect subjunctive resembles that of fero; while formed from
the irregular infinitive velie, it nevertheless follows the usual pattern
of present infinitive + personal endings;
-vol- is the base in the present system indicatives. vel- in the subjunctives.
Pres. Ind.

Pres. Subj.

Imllf. Subj.

Infinitives

1. voID
2. VIS
3. vult

velim
veils
velit

vellem
velles
vellet

Pres. velie
Perf voluisse
Fut.

1. volumus
2. villtis
3. volunt

veIln1us

velltis
veIint

vellemus
velletis
vellent

j-'articiple
Pres. volens
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SYNOPSIS

The following third person singular synopsis, with irregular forms in
bold, should provide a useful overview of the conjugation of volO; for the
complete conjugation, see the Appendix (p. 458-59).
Indicative Mood
Pres.

Fut.

Impf.

Perf.

Fut.Perf.

Plnpf.

Act.

volet

volebat

voluit

voillerit

voillerat

Subjunctive Mood
Fu!.
Pres.

Imp!".

Perf.

Fut.Perf.

Plupf.

Act.

vellet

volllCrit

vult

velit

voluisset

NolO AND MaIO
The compounds niiIii, nOlle, niilu! (De + volO), not to wish, to be unwilling,
and miilo, malle, malu! (magis + yolO), to lVant (something) more or instead,
prete/; follow volo closely, but have long vowels in their stems (no-, ma-) and
some other striking peculiarities, especially in the present indicative.
PRESENT INDICATIVE OF Nolo

Sg. nolO, non vis, non vult PI. nolumus, non vllltis, nolunt
PRESENT INDICATIVE OF Malo

Sg. malo, mavIs, lTIavult PI. malumus, mavultis, maJunt
The following synopses provide representative forms, again with irregular forms in bold, but you should see the Appendix (p. 458-59) for the full
conjugation of these verbs.
Indicative Mood
Pres.

Fut.

Impf.

Perf.

Fut.Perf.

PIUI)f.

Act.

no let

nolebat

noluit

noillerit

noillerat

nollet

noillerit

ma1t~bat

milluit

mallet

maIllerit

non vult

SUbjunctive Mood
nolit
Act.
Indicative Mood
Act.
mavult
Subjullctive Mood
malit
Act.

malet

noluisse!

maIllerit

maltwrat
maluisset
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Nolo AND NEGATIVE COMMANDS

While volii and maIO lack imperatives, nolii has both singular and plural
imperatives that were very commonly employed along with complementary
infinitives to express negative comn1ands:
NolI l11anere, CatilIna, do not remain, Catiline!
Nome discedere, amicI mel, do not leave, my./i·iends!

PROVISO CLAUSES
The subjunctive is used in a subordinate clause introduced by dummodo,
provided that, so long ao~ and certain other words that express a provisional
circumstance or "proviso"; ne is used as the negative in such clauses.
Non timebo, dummodo hlc remaneas, I shall not be afi'aid, provided that
you remain here.
Erimus rences, dummodo ne discedas, we shall be happy, so long as (provideel that) you do not leave.
Note that the verb in such clauses is simply translated as an indicative.
VOCABULARY

custodia, -ae, f., protection, custody; 1'1., guards (custodian, custodial)
exercitns, -us, m., army (exercise)
paupertas, paupertatis, f, poverty, humble circumstances (cp. pauper
below)
dives, gen. divitis or ditis, rich, (Dives)
par, gen. pal'is + dat. (cp. eh. 35), equal, like (par, paIr, parity, peer,
peerless, disparage, disparity, umpire, nonpareil)
pauper, gen. pauperis, oj'small means, poor (poverty, impoverished; cpo
paupertiis)
dummodo, conj. + subj., provided that, so long as
All adverbs given in the list above, p. 220-21.
malo, malle, millui, to want (something) more, instead; prefer
nolO, nolle, oolul, to not . .. wish, be unwilling (nolo contendere, nol.
pros.)
pateo, patere, patui, to be open, lie open; be accessible; be evident (patent,
patent, patency)
praebco, -bere, -buI, -bilum, to otliD; provide
promitto, -mittere, -misl, -missllm, to sendlorth; promise (promissory)
volO, velie, volui, to wish, lVant, be willing, will (volition, voluntary, involuntary, volunteer, volitive, voluptuous, benevolent, malevolent, nolens volens)
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PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I. PrImo im tres rldicull ne mediocria quidem pelicula fortiter ferre
poterant et ullum auxilium ofIerre nolebant.
2. Maxinle rogavimus quantum auxililnn septellI :feminae adferrent et
utrum dubitarent an n6s max adiUHirae essent.
3. Denique armIS col1atls\ imperator pr6mIsit deCenll11Ilia m'ilitum cclerrimc discessfira esse, duml11odo satis c5pianllll reciperent.
4. Paria beneficia, igitur, in omnes dign6s conferre mavultis.
5. Haec mala mel ius exp6nant ne dlvitias minuant aut hon5res

SUDS

a111itta11t.
6. At volumus cogn6sccrc cUr

SIC

inviderit et cUr verba eius tam dUra

fuerint.
7. Cum ceterY has Insidias cogn5verint, vult in exsiliull1 furtim ae quan1
celerrime se c5nferre ut rf11115res et invidiam vltet.
8. M ultIne disci pull tan tum studium usque praestant ut has sententiiis
facillime uno anna legere possint?
9. Cum dlvitias amisisset et [mU1l1 assen1 non haberet, tamen OlTIneS
elves ingenium moresque eius maXilTIe laudabant.

10. Plura melioraque legibus aequls quam ferro certe faciemus.
II. Oculi tUI sunt pulchriores sIderibus caell, mea puella; es gracilis et
bella, ac oscula sunt dulciora vIno: amemus sub lUce lunae!
12. Iste hostis, in Italiam cum multIs elephanUs veniens, prImo pugnare
noluit et plurimos dies in montibus consumpsit.
13. SI nepos te ad cenam invltabit, mensam explebit et tibi tantum vlnl
offeret quantum VIS; no11, autelTI, nimium bibere.

14. Do you wish to live longer and better?
IS. He wishes to speak as wisely as possible so that they may yield to
him very quickly.
16. When these plans had been learned, we asked why he had been unwilling to prepare the army with the greatest possible care.
17. That man, who used to be very humble, now so keenly wishes to
have wealth that he is willing to lose his two best friends.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE

I. Occasio non facile praebetur sed facile ac repente amittitur. (Publilius Syrus.)
2. Noblscum vlvere iam diutius non potes; n611 remanere; id non feremus. (Cicero.)
3. VIS recte vivere? Quis non? (*Horace.--rectus, ~a, -urn, straight,

right. )

4. Pins novisU quid faciendum sit. (Terence.)
5. Mihi vere dIxit quid vellet. (Terence.)
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6, Pares cum paribus facillime congregantur. (*Cicero,-congregiire, to
gather into a flock.)
7, Te magis quam oculos meos amo, (Terence,)
8, Homines libenter id crMunt quod volunt. (Caesar,-Iibens, -entis,

willing. )
9, Multa eveniunt hominibus quae volunt et quae nolunt. (Plautus,evenire, to happen,)
10, Consilio melius contendere atque vincere possumus quam Ira,
(Publilius Syrus,)
II. Optimus quisque [~cere mavult quam dIcere, (Sallust.-mavult
quam = magis vult quam.)
12, Omnes sapientes feliciter, perfecte, fortUnate vivunt, (Cicero,-Ilerfectus, -a, -um, complete,)
]3, Maxime eum laudant qUI pecunia non movetur, (Cicero.)
14, SI VIS scIre quam nihil mall in paupertate sit, confer pauperem et
divitem: pauper saepius et fidelius rIdet. (Seneca,)
15, MagistrI pueris crustula dant ut prIma elementa discere velint. (Horace. ~criistulum, ~i, cookie. ~elementum, -i.)
16, SI vIs me flere, dolendum est primum ipsi tibi, (*Horace,····f\ere, to
weep,)
THE CHARACTER OF CIMON

Cimon celeriter ad summos honores pervenit. Habebat enim satis eloquentiae, SUnll11anl liberalitatem magnam scientiam legUlll et reIlllIlitaris,
quod cum patre a puero in exercitibus fuerat. Haque hie populum urbanum
in sua potestate facillime tenuit et apud exercitum valuit plflrimum auctoritate,
Cum ille occidisset, Athenienses de eo diu doluerunt; non solum in bel·
la, auteln, sed etiam in piice eUln graviter desideraverunt. Fuit eniln vir tantae IIberalitatis ut, cum multos hortos haberet, numquam in hiS custodias
poneret; nam hortos IIberrime patere voluit ne populus ab hiS fruetibus prohiberetur. Saepe autem, eum aliquem minus bene vestltum videret, eI SUlUli
amieulum dedit. Multos loeupletavit; multos pauperes VIvos iuvit atque
mortuos suo sumptU extulit. Sic minime mIrum est sI, propter mores Cimanis, vita eius fuit seciira et mors eius fuit omnibus tam acerba quam mors
cuiusdmn ex fami1ia.
j

(Nepos, Cimiin; adapted excerpts,-per-venIre.·-cloquentia, -ae.-Iiberiilitas,
-tatis.~miliHiris, -e.~a puero, ./i'0111 h;s boyhood.~-potestas, -tatis, powe}:~
auctoritas, -tatis, authority; the abI. tells in what respect."·,--AtheniCnses, Athenians.---hortus, -I, garden~~vestitus, -a, -um, clothed.,-amiculum, -I, cloak.~lo
cuplCtare, to enrich. ---sfimptus, -fis, expense. ~extulit: ef-fero, bury. -,-mirus, -a,
-11m, surprising. -,,-se-ciil'us, -a, -um: se- means without.)
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A VACATION •.• FROM YOU!
Quid mihi reddat ager quaeris, Line, Nomentanus'l
Hoc mihi reddit ager: te, Line, non video!
(*Martial 2.38; meter: elegiac couplet.~l'eddo, -ere, to give back, return (in
pnifit).-LillUS, -I, another of Martial's addressees.-Nomentanus, -a, -om, in
NomentLlm, a town of Latium known for its wine industry.)
PLEASE . .. DON'T!

NIl reciUis et vIs, Malnerce, poeta viderl.
Qllidquid VIS esto, dummodo nIl recites!
(*Martial 2.88; meter: elegiac couplet.-nil = nihil.-Mamercus, -i.-esto, fut.
imper. of esse, "Be . .. I")
ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

3. rectitude, rectify, direct, erect, correct; cpo right. 6. congregate, segregate, gregarious, aggregate. 9. event (=out-come), eventual. 12. perfect (=
made or done thoroughly). "Cimon": vest, vestment, invest, divest.-sumptuous, sumptuary.-miraCLlious, admire. "Vacation": rendel~ rendering, rendition.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!

Salvete! The modern Olympic games have as their motto three comparative adverbs, citius, altius (from altus, -a, -urn, high), fortius. The new irregular
verbs in this chapter, especially volo and nolo are extremely common in Lat.
and you'll find them, willy-nilly, all through English. You know very well,
for example, the legal plea of nolO, short for nolO contendere, I am unwilling
to contest (the accusation); there's also nol. pros. = nolle prosequi, to be unwilling to pursue (the matter), meaning to drop a lawsuit; nolens, volens, unwilling (or) I pilling, i.e., whether or not one wishes, like "willy-nilly" (a contraction of "will ye, nill ye"); the abbreviation "d. v,," for deo volente; also
voiD, non valeo, I am willing but not able; nOli me tangere, a warning against
tampering as well as Lat. for the jewel-weed flower or "touch-Inc-not"; quantum vis, as much as you wish (which may be more than just quantum satis,
Ch. 3D!); Deus vult, the call to arms of the First Crusade; and miilo mod
quam foediil'i, freely "death before dishonor" (lit., I wish to die rather than
to be dishonored: for the deponent verb morior, see Ch. 34). Years ago some
pundit wrote (demonstrating the importance of macrons), miilO malo malo
maIO, I'd rather be in an apple tree than a bad man in adversity; the first miilO
is ii'om malum, -1, apple, Fuit-tree, which calls to mind Horace's characterization of a Roman cena, from the hoI's d'oeuvres to the dessert, as ab ovo
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(ovum, ~i, egg) usque ad mala, a phrase, very like the expression "Tram soup
to nuts," that became proverbial for "from start to finish."
Et cetera ex vodibulario novo: ceteris paribus, all else being equal,· custo~
dia is related to custos, custodis, guard, and custodire, to guard, hence JuvelUll'S satiric query, sed quis custodiet ipsos custOdes; exercitus is connected
with exerceo, eXCl'Cel'e, 10 praclice, exercise, and the noun exerciHitiO, which
gives us the proverb, most salutary for Latin students: exercitiitiii est optimus
magister. And so, vaiete, disciluili/ae, et cxercete, exercete, exercete!

Banqueter with egg, Etruscan .Fesco
Tomb of the Lionesses, late 6th centwT B. C
Tarquinia, Ita~F
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Conditions

CONDITIONAL SENTENCES
Conditions are among the most common sentence types, others being
"declarative," '''interrogative,'' and "exclamatory." You have encountered numerous conditional sentences in your Latin readings already, and so you are
aware that the basic sentence of this type consists of two clauses: I) the
"condition" (or "protasis," Ok. for proposition or premise), a subordinate
clause usually introduced by si, it: or nisi, if not or unless, and stating a
hypothetical action or circumstance, and 2) the "conclusion" (or "apodosis," Ok. for outcome or result), the main clause, which expresses the anticipated outcome if the premise turns out to be trne.
There are six basic conditional types; three have their verbs in the indicative, three in the subjunctive, and the reason is simple. While all conditional
sentences, by their very nature, describe actions in the past, present, or future that are to one extent or another hypothetical, the indicative was employed in those where the condition was more likely to be realized, the subjunctive in those where the premise was either less likely to be realized or
where both the condition and the conclusion were absolutely contrary to
the actual facts of a situation. Study carefully the following summary, learning the names of each of the six conditional types, how to recognize them,
and the standard formulae for translation.
INDICATIVE CONDITIONS

I. Simple fact present: SY id facit, prudens est. I/he is doing this [and il is
quite possible thaI he is j, he is lVise. Present indicative in both clauses;
translate verbs as present indicatives.
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2. Simple fact past: Si id fecit, prudens fuit. II he did this [and quite
possibly he did), he IVas wise. Past tense (perfect or imperfect) indicative in both clauses; translate verbs as past indicatives.
3. Simple fact future (sometimes called "future more vivid"): Si id faeiet,
prudens erit. If he does (will do) this [and quite possibly he will), he
will be wise. Future indicative in both clauses; translate the verb in
the protasis as a present tense (here Eng. "if" + the present has a
future sense), the verb in the conclusion as a future. (Occasionally the
future perfect is used, in either or both clauses, with virtually the same
sense as the future: see S.A. 8 and "B. YO.B." line 3, p. 231.)
SUBJUNCTIVE CONDITIONS

The indicative conditions deal with potential facts; the subjunctive conditions are ideal rather than factual, describing circumstances that are either, in the case of the "future less vivid," somewhat less likely to be realized
or less vividly imagined or, in the case of the two "contrary to fact" types,
opposite to what actually is happening or has happened in the past.
I. Contrary to fact present: Si id faceret, prudens esset. II he were doing
this [but in Iact he is not], he would be wise [but he is 110t]. Imperfect
subjunctive in both clauses; translate with auxiliaries were (. .. ing)
and lVould (be).
2. Contrary to fact past: Si id fecisset, prudens fuisset. II he had done this
[but he did not], he would have been wise [but he was 110t]. Pluperfect
subjunctive in both clauses; translate with auxiliaries had and would
have.
3. Future less vivid (sometimes called "should-would"): Si id faciat, prudens sit. II he should do this [and he may, 01' he may not], he would be
wise. Present subjunctive in both clauses; translate with auxiliaries
should and would.
There are occasional variants on these six basic types, i.e., use of the imperative in the apodosis, "mixed conditions" with different tenses or moods in
the protasis and apodosis, different introductory words (e.g., dum), etc., but
those are easily dealt with in context.
FURTHER EXAMPLES

Classify each of the following conditions.
1. Si hoc dicet, errabit; if'he says this, he will be ,,,rang.
2. Si hoc dicit, errat; ifhe says this, he is w/'Ong.
3. Si hoc dixisset, erravisset; if he had said thio~ he would have been
wrong.
4. Si hoc dicat, erret; if he should say this, he ))Iould be wrong.
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5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

SI hoc dIxit. erriivit; ifhe said this. he lIYIS II'l"Ong.
SI hoc dIceret, en'aret; if" he Ivere saying this, he would be wrong.
SI veniat, hoc vide at; if"he should come, he would see this.
SI venit, hoc vIdit; if he came, he saw this.
SI venIret, hoc videret; ifhe !Vere coming, he lVould see this.
SI veniet, hoc videbit; ifhe comes~ he !Viii see this.
SI venisset, hoc vIdisset; ifhe had come, he 1V0uid have seen this.

VOCABULARY

initium, mii, n., beginning, commencement (initial, initiate, initiation)
ops, opis, C help, uhf,' opes, opum, pI., jJOlVCl; resources, lvealth (opulent,
opulence; cpo copia, from COII- + ops)
philosophus, -I, m., and philosollha, -3e, f., philosopher (philosophy, philosophical)
plebs, plE~bis, C, the common people, populace, plebeians (plebs, plebe, plebeian, plebiscite)
siil, salis, m., :·;alt,· wit (salad, salami, salary, salina, saline, salify, salimeter, salinometer, sauce, sausage)
speculum, -I, n., mirror (speculate, speculation; cpo spectii, Ch. 34)
quis, quid, after 5i, nisi, ne, nurn, indef. pron., anyone, anything, someone,
something (cp. quis'! quid? quisque, quisquis)
candidus, -a, -um, shining, hright, white; beaut{lul (candescent, candid,
candidate, candor, incandescent, candle, chandelier)
l11erus, -a, -UI11, pure, undiluted (mere, merely)
sU3vis, suave, slVeel (suave, suaveness, suavity, suasion, dissuade, persuasion; cpo persniideii, Ch. 35)
-ve, conj. suffixed to a word = aut before the word (cp. -que), or
heu, intelj., ail!, alas! (a sound of grief or pain)
s(lhitii, adv., suddenly (sudden, suddenness)
l"Ccusii (1), to refuse (recuse, recusant; cpo causa)
trado, ~dere, -didi, -ditum (trans + do), to give ovel~ sWTfndel;' hand dOlVn,
transmit, teach (tradition, traditional, traitor, treason)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I, Dummodo exercitus opel11 mox Cerai, moel1la urbis celeriter c6nservare poterimus.
2. Cum c6nsilia hostiul11 ab initio cogn6visses, prImo tamen flllU111 auxilium offerre aut etiam centum mniti~s promittere noluistl.
3. SI dIvitiae et invidia nOs ab amore et honore usque prohibent,
dIvitesne vere sum us?
4. Pauper quidem n6n erit par ceterIs nisi scientiam ingeniumve habebit; SI haec habeat, autcm, multi magnopere invideant.
5. Nisi Insidiae paterent, ferrum eius maxime timereml1s.
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6. SI quis rogabit quid nunc discas, refer te artem non mediocrem sed
utilissimam ac difficillimam discere.
7. Leges ita scrIbantur ut dIvites et plebs-etiam pauper sine assesint pares.
8, SI custodiae duri6res forti5resque ad casmll tUaIl1 contendissent,
heu, nU1l1quam tanta scelera suscepisses et hI omnes n5n occidissent.
9. IlIa femina sapientissima, cum id semel cogn5visset, ad cos celerrin1c
se contulit et omnes opes suas praebuit.
10. Durum exsilium tam acrem mentem uno anna mollIre non poteri!.
II. Propter omnes rumores pessimos (quI non erall! verI), natae suaves
eius magnopere dolebant et dormIre non poteran!.
12. If those philosophers should come soon, you would be happier.
13. If you had not answered very wisely, they would have hesitated to
offer us peace.
14. If anyone does these three things well, he will live better.
IS. If you were willing to read better books, you would most certainly
learn more.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. SI VIS pacem, para bellum. (Flavius Vegetius'-"Jlarii, p/'epa/'e/i,,:)
2. Arma sunt parvI pretiI, nisi verB consiliu111 est in patria. (Cicero.pretium, -ii, value.)
3. SalUs omnimll lm3. nocte eerte amissa esset, nisi illa severitas contra
istos suscepta esset. (Cicero.-severitiis, -tiitis.)
4. SI quid de me posse agI putabis, id ages-sI tft ipse ab isto perIcu16
eris IIber. (Cicero.)
5. SI essem mihi conscius ullIus culpae, aequo animo hoc malum fer·
rem. (Phaedrus.-conscius, -a, -urn, cOl1sdous.)
6. DIcis te vere malle forlfinam et mores antIquae plebis; sed sI quis ad
illa subito te agat, ilIum modum vItae recuses. (Horace.)
7. Minus saepe erres, sI scias quid nescias. (Publilius Syrus.)
8. DIces "heu" sI te in specula vIderis. (Horace.)
9. NIl habet InlelIx paupertas durius in se quam quod rIdiculos homines faci!. (*Iuvenal.-lIil = nihil.-quod, thef{tct that.)
B. Y. O. B., etc., etc.

5

Cenilbis bene, mI Fabulle, apud me
paueIs (sI tibi dI favent) diebus .._·
SI tecum attuleris bonam atgue l11agnam
cenam, non sine candida puelHi
et vIna et sale et omnibus cachinnIs;
haec sI, inquam, attuleris, venuste noster,
cenabis bene; nam tuI CatullI
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plenus sacculus est araneanm1.
Sed contra accipies meros ,uno res,
seu quid suavius elegantiusve est:
nam unguentum dabo, quod meae pueUae
douarunt Veneres CupIdinesque;
quod Hi cum olfacies, deos rogabis,
to tum ut te faciant, FabuUe, nasum.

(*Catullus 13; meter: hendecasyllabic. The poet invites a li-iend to dinner, but
there's a hitch and a BIG surprise.~favere + dat., to be favorable toward, fav01:-~"cachinna, ~ae, laugh, laughte}>,~venustus, ~a, ~um, charm;'lg.--sacculus, -I,
money-bag, lV({lIet.,,~aranea, -ae, spidenveb.-contra, here adv., on the other
hand, ;'1 refurn.--seu, conj., OI:-clegans, gen. Clegantis.-unguentum, -I, salve,
pe/finne. -,-dabo: remember that -0 was often shortened in verse.-donarunt =
donaverunt, from donare, to gille. -Venus, -neris, f., and Cupido, -dinis, m.; Venus
and Cupid, pI. here to represent all the fostering powers of Love.-quod ...
olfacies = cum tii id olfacies.-olfacio, -ere, to smell. - For formal discussion of
the "'jussive noun" clause deos rogabis ... ut ... faciant, easily translated here,
see Ch. 36.-totum ... nasum, from nasus, -I, nose, objective complement with
te; the wide separation of adj. and noun suggests the cartoon-like enormity of
the imagined schnoz!)
THE RICH GET RICHER

Semper pauper eris, SI pauper es, Aelniliane:
dantur opes nulII nunc nisi dIvitibus.

(*MartiaI5.81.; meter: elegiac couplet.-Aemiliiillus, -I.)
ARISTOTLE, TUTOR OF ALEXANDER THE GREAT

An Philippus, rex Macedonum, voluisset Alexandro, mio suo, prIma
elementa litlerarum tradI ab Aristotele, summo eius aetatis philosopho, aut
hic suscepisset illud maximum officium, nisi initia studiorum pertinere ad
summam sapientissime credidisset?
(Quintilian, InstitiithJnes Orc7ti5riae 1.1.23.-ao, interrog. conj., 01: can it be
that. -Macedones, ~donum, m.//: pI., Macedonhl11s. .... Aristoteles, -telis.-pertioere ad, to relate to, q!fect.-summa, -ae, highest part, lvhole.)
YOUR LOSS, MY GAIN!

Cum QuIntus Fabius Maximus magno consilio Tarentum fortissime recepisset et SalInator (qUI in arce fuerat, urbe alnissa) dlxisset, "Mea opera,
QUInte FabI, Tarentum recepistI," Fabius, me audiente, "Certe," inquit
rIdens, "nam nisi til urben1 an1Isisses, nmnquam eam recepissem."
(Cicero, De Senecttite 4.11.·-~-During the second Punic War, Tarentum revolted
from the Romans to Hannibal, though the Romans under Marcus Livius
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Salina tor continued to hold the citadel throughout this period. In 209 RC. the
city was recaptured by Quintus Fabius Maximus.-Tarentum -i, a famous city
in southern Italy (which the Romans called Magna Graecia).-mea opera,
thank;)' to me.)
ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

2. price, precious, prize, praise, appraise, appreciate, depreciate. 3. severe, persevere, perseverance, asseverate. 5. conscious, unconscious, conSCIence.

"B.YO.B.": favorite, disfavor.-cachinnate, cachinnation.-sack,
satchel.-araneid.-elegance, elegantly.-unguent, unguentary.-donate,
donation, donor.-olfaction, olfactory, olfactometer, olfactronics.-nasal,
nasalize, nasalization; "nose," "'nostril," and "nozzle" are cognate. "Aristotle": pertain, pertinent, pertinacity, purtenance, appertain, appurtenance,
impertinent, impertinence.-sum, sumn1ary, summation.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTllIS!

Salvete! Here are some well known conditions: SI natiira negat, faci! indignatii; versum, if nature denies (i.e., if my talent is lacking), indignation
creates my verse (so said the satirist luvenal, who had plenty of both!); SI
fortiina iuvat; SI tecisti, nega! (a lawyer's advice); SI Deus nobiscum, quis COIItra nos (the verbs are left out, but the meaning is clear); si post fata venit
gliiria, non properii, if glory comes (pnIy) afier dealh, I'm in no hurry! (Martial); si sic omnes, freely, a wistful "if only everything were like this" (or does
it really mean "all on the boat became ill"?!!).
Ex vocabuHirio novo quoque: well, to start "from the beginning," the
phrase ab initiii is quite com111on in Eng.; those running for political office
in Rome wore the toga candida, while toga, hence Eng. "candidate." The
Romans called undiluted wine merum (which the bibulous merely imbibed!);
ope et consilio is a good way to manage life. The expression "with a grain of
sal!" comes from La!. cum grano salis; siil Atticum is dry Athenian wil; and
"salary" is also from siil, a package of which was part of a Roman soldier's
pay (we "bring home the [salty] bacon," Romans brought home the salt!).
Art is a speculum vitae. If you remember how to form adverbs from adjectives, then you can decipher the proverb suaviter in modo, forliter in re, a
good mode for the Latin teacher; and if you read music, you may have seen
subito, a musical annotation meaning quickly.
Hope you enjoy these closing miscellanea (from miscelliineus, -a, -urn,
varied, mixed), and here's one reason why: si finis bonus est, totum bonum
erit, an old proverb, a "mixed condition," and familiar vocabulary, so I'll
give you the free version, "All's well that ends well (including this chapter)!":
et vos omnes, quoque valeiitis!
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Deponent Verbs; Ablative
with Special Deponents

DEPONENT VERBS
Latin has a number of commonly used "deponent verbs;' verbs that
have passive endings but active meanings. There are very few new forms to
be learned in this chapter (only the imperatives); the most crucial matter is
simply to recall which verbs are deponent, so that you remember to translate
them in the active voice, and that can be managed through careful vocabulary study. There are a few exceptions to the rule of passive formslactive
meanings, and those will also need to be carefully noted.

PRINCIPAL PARTS AND CONJUGATION

As you will sec from the following examples, deponents regularly have
only three principal parts, the passive equivalents of the first three principal
parts of regular verbs (1. first pers. sg. pres. indic., 2. pres. infin., 3. first pers.
sg. perf. indie.).
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Present Indic.

Present Infin.

Perfect Indic.

h6rtor, I urge
fateor, I conless
sequor, I/ollow
molior, I Ivork at
patior, I sufji!r

hortarl, to urge
faterT, to confess
sequI, to.{ollow
moIlrT, to work at
patI, to suffer

hortatus (-a, -um) sum, I urged
fassus (-a, -um) sum, I confessed
secutus (-a, -um) sum, I/ollowed
molltus (-a, -um) sum, I worked at
pilSSUS (-a, -um) sum, I suffered
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SAMPLE FORMS OF Horto. AND Sequor
Again, deponents are conjugated according to precisely the same rules
as regular vcrbs in the passive voice; the following representative forms are
provided for review, and full conjugations for each of the five examples given
above are included in the Appendix (p. 455-57).

Indicative

PRESENT

1. h6rtor, I urge
2. hortaris (-re), you urge
3, hortatur, he urges

sequor, I jo 110 11'
sequeris (-re), youjiJllolV
sequitur, he jiJ/1mvs

1, hortt'll11ur, we urge
2. hortaminl, you urge
3. horl<intur, they urge

sequilnur, we fo llo IV
sequiminl, you follow
sequlllltur, they follow

IMPERFECT

1. hortabar, 1 )Vas urging
2. hortiibaris (-re), you were urging

etc.

sequebar, I was following
sequebaris (-re), you were following,
etc.

FUTURE

I. hortabor, I shall urge
2. horUiberis (-re), you Ivill urge

3. hortabitur, he Ivillurge
etc.

sequar, I shalljollow
sequeris (-re), you I viii follow
sequetur, he will jollolV
etc.

PERFECT
hortatus, -a, -urn sun1, I urged
etc.

secthus, -a, -um sum, [followed
etc.

PLUPERFECT
hortatus, -a, -um 6ra111, J had urged
etc.

sedhus, -a, -Uln eram, I hadfollowed
etc.

FUTURE PERFECT

hortatus, -a, -um er6,
I sh(lil have urged
etc.

Subjunctive

secutus, -a, -um er5,
I shall have followed
etc.

PRESENT
h6rter, horteris, hortetur
etc.

sequar, sequaris, sequatur
etc.
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IMPERFECT
hartarer, horUireris,
etc.

hortan~tur

sequerer, sequereris, sequeretur
etc.

PERFECT
hortatus, -a, -urn sim,

SIS,

etc.

Seetltns, -a, -Ulll Silll, SIS, etc.

PLUPERFECT
hortatus, -a, -urn essen1, etc.

secutus, -a, -urn essem, etc.

SYNOPSIS
The following third person singular synopsis of fateor, fateri, fassus sum
should provide a useful overview of the conjugation of deponents; remember that all the English equivalents are active, i.e., he confesses, he will confess, etc.
Indicative Mood
Pres.
Fut.

Impf.

Perf.

Fut. Perf.

Plupf.

fatetur

fatebatur

fassus
est

[assus
hit

fassus
erat

fateretur

fassus
sit

fatebitur

Subjunctive Mood
fateatur

fassus
esset

PARTICIPLES AND INFINITIVES
The participles and infinitives of typical deponent verbs are here given
in full not because of any actually new forms but because of certain discrepancies in the general rule of passive forms with active meanings.

Participles

Pres. h6rUins, urging
Pel/ hortatus, -a, -um,
having urged
Fut. horHitllfUS, -a, -um,
about to urge
Gel: hortandus, -a, -um,
to be urged

sequens, following
seeutns, -a, -un1,
having followed
secutl'trus, -a, -urn,
about to follow
sequendus, -a, -um,
to be followed

Infinitives

Pres. hortarI, to urge
Pelf hortatus, -a, -Uln esse,
to have urged

sequI, to follow
seclltus, -a, -UlTI esse,
to have followed
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seclitihus, -a, -tun esse,
to be about to jiJllow

Exceptions: Deponents have the same four participles that regular verbs
have, but only three infinitives, one for each tense. Three of the participles
and one of the infinitives present exceptions to the basic rule that deponents
are passive in form but active in meaning:

I. Present and future participles: active forms with active meanings.
2. Gerundive (future passive participle): passive form with passive
meaning.
3. Future infinitive: active form with active meaning.

Imperatives

The present imperative of deponent verbs would naturally have the
forms of the present "passive" imperative. These forms have not been given
before because they are found only in deponent verbs, but they are easy
to learn,
I. The second person singular has the same spelling as that of the alternate second person singular of the present indicative, e.g., sequere! (Note
that this is also the same form as the non-existent present active infinitive:
be especially careful not to mistake this characteristic deponent imperative
form for an infinitive.)
2. The second person plural imperative has the same spelling as that of
the second person plural of the present indicative, e.g., sequimin!!
Take careful note of the following examples:
2. hortare, urge!
2. hortaminl, urge!

fatere, confess!
fateminl, confess!

sequere
sequiminT

mollre
InoI1minT

pittere
patlminl

SEMI-DEPONENT VERBS

Semi-deponent ("half-deponent") is the name given to a few verbs
which are normal in the present system but are deponent in the perfect
system, as is clearly demonstrated by the principal parts. For example:
aLldeo, I dare
gaudeo, I rejojce

audere, to dare
gaudere, to rejOl'ce

ausus SUln, I dared
gavlsus sum, I rejahxd

ABLA TlVE WITH SPECIAL DEPONENTS
The ablative of means is used idiomatically with a few deponent verbs,
of which iitor (and its compounds) is by far the most common (the others,
fruor, to enjoy, fungor, to pel/arm, potior, to posses,~~ and vescor, to eat, are
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not employed in this book, but you will likely encounter them in your later
rcading). 0(0", to use, enjoy, is in fact a reflexive verb and means literally to
benefit onesel/by means of something.'
Otitur stilo,
he is benefiting himsel(by means ala pencil (litcrally).
he is using a pencil (idiomatically).
Non audent utI l1avibus, they do 110t dare to use the ships.
Non ausI sunt UtI navibus, they did not dare to use the s/ll]Js.
FURTHER EXAMI'lES OF DEPONENT FORMS IN SENTENCES

1. Eum patientem haec mala horUitT sunt,
they encouraged him ~IS he was) suffering these evils.
2. Eum passu rum haec mala hartan sunt,
they encouraged him Ips he II'lIS) about to suffer these evils.
3. Is, haec mala passus, hortandus est,
this man, having sLdfered these evih: ought to be encouraged.
4. Is haec mala fortiter patietur,
he will sutler these evils bravely.
5. Eum sequerc ct haec molTre,
folio", hin/ and /vork at these things.
6. Eum sequl et haec mollri n6n ausus es,
you did not dare to fiJllow him and work at these things.
7. Eum sequeris/sequeris,
you are fiJIIOIvingiJvill/iJIIOIv him.
8. Emll hortemur et seqwl111ur,
let us encourage (Indfbl/ow him.
9. Cicero Graecis litteris litebatur,
Cicero llsed to e}1ioy Greek literature.
VOCABULARY

anima, -ac, f., soul, spirit (anima, an1n1ism, animatism, animation, animated, inanimate, etc.; cp, animal, animus)
remissiO, remissionis, f., letting go, release; relaxation (renliss, remission;
fi'Oln re + mitto)
vox, vocis, f., voice, lvord (vocal, vocalic, vocalize, vociferous, vowel; vox
angelica, vox hU111ana, vox populi; cp, voco)
adversus, -a, -UIIl, opposite, adverse (adversary, adversative, adversely, adversity; cpo verto)
talis, tale, slIch, o(such a sari (cp. qua lis, ojlvhat sort, whal kind 0/)
vae, interj., often + dat., alas, woe 10
1

Cpo Fr. sc servir de, "to lise," mig. "to serve oneself with."
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arbitror, arbitrari, arbitratus sum, to judge, think (arbiter, arbitress, arbitration, arbitrator, arbitrary, arbitrarily)
cOllor, conari, conatus sum, to try, attempt (conation~ conative)
cresco, crescere, crevi, cretum, to increase (crescent, crescendo, crescive,
concrescence, concrete, decrease, excrescence, incren1ent, accretion,
accrue, crew, recruit)
egredior, egredi, egresslis sum, to go out (aggression, congress, degrade,
digress, egress, grade, gradient, gradual, graduate, ingredient, ingress,
progress, regress, retrogress, transgress)
fateor, fateri, fasslis sum, to c0/1fess, admit (confess, confession, profess,
profession, professor; cp. fabula, fama, fiitllm, also for, flirI, fiitus sum,
Ch.40)
hortor, hortari, hOl'tatus sum, to encourage, urge (hortatory, exhort, exhortation)
loquor, loqui, locutus sum, to say, ,'peak, tell (loquacious, circumlocution,
colloquial, elocution, eloquent, obloquy, soliloquy, ventriloquist)
molior, miillri, miiIltus sum, to work at, build, undertake, plan (demolish,
demolition; cp. mOles, a large masc)~ massive structure)
morior, mori, mortuus sum, fut. act. part. moritul'uS, to die (moribund,
mortuary; cpo mors, mortalis, immortalis)
nascor, nasci, natus sum, to be born; spring forth, arise (agnate, cognate,
innate, nascent, natal, nation, nature, naive; cp. nata, niitiira)
patior, pati, passus sum, to suire}; endure; permit (passion, passive, patient, compassion, compatible, incompatibility, impatient, impassioned, impassive, dispassionate)
I'rofidscor, -fidsd, -fectus sum, to set out, start (profit and proficient
from the related verb priificiii, to make headway, gain results)
rusticor, riistic3l'i, riisticatus sum, to live ;'1 the country (rusticate, rustic,
rural, cpo riisticus, rural, riis, Ch. 37)
sedeo, sedere, sedi, sessum, to sit (sedan, sedate) sedentary, sediment, sessile, session, assess, assiduous, president, siege, subsidy)
sequor, sequi, secutus sum, tofollolV (consequent, consecutive, sequence,
sequel, subsequent; see Etymology below)
spectii (1), to look at, see (spectate, spectatOl; spectacle, speculate, aspect, circumspect, inspect, prospect, respect, suspect; cpo speculum)
t]tor, uti, 1iSUS sum + abL, to use; e/~ioy) experience (abuse, disuse, peruse,
usual, usurp, usury, utensil, utilize, utility, utilitarian; cpo uti lis)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Nisi quis plebI opem celeriter referet auxiliumve promissum praebe-

bit, n1I1ia vir6rum morientur.
2. Cum tubs plena cust6diarum esset, n6n ausl estis suscipere scelera

tan1 gravia quam volueratis.
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3. DIc nunc cur velIs te ad istam dIvitem et candidam conferre. \/ere ac
IIbere loquere; nolI recusare!
4. DIvitiIs tradit!s, heu, ill! phiiosophl eadem nocle subito pmfectl sunt
in exsilium, unde numquam egredI potuerunt.
5. Ne patiamur hane antIquissimam scientiam alnittl.
6. Fateor me vln6 mero apud me iisurum esse.
7. Ab initio non comprehendist! quantus exercitus nos sequeretur et
quat elephantos ist! mIlites secum dacerent.
8. PrImo respondit se nolle sequI ducem mediocris virtatis sapientiaeve, cum cIvitas in lImine belli staret.
9. Ex urbe subito egressus, ferro suo morI semel eonatus est.
10. Cum Aristoteles hortaretur homines ad virtntem, tamen arbitrabatur virtiitelll in hominibus non nascl.
11. Mater patel'que nunc rustieantur ut a laboribus remissione suavI
Utantuf.

12. Da mihi, amab6 te, multu111 salis et Vll1um aquamve, ut cena luaxime fitar,
13. They did not permit me to speak with him at that time.
14. We kept thinking (arbitror) that he would use the office more wisely.
15. If anyone should use this water even once, he would die.
16. If those four soldiers had followed us, we would not have dared to
put the weapons on the ships.
17. This dinner will be good, pmvided that you use salt.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Cedamus PhoebO et, monit!, meliora sequamur. (*Virgil.-Phoebus

Apollo was god of pmphecy.)
2. Nam nemo sine vitiIs nascitur; optimus ille est qUI minima habet.
(Horace.)
3. Mundus est communis urbs deorum atque hominum; hI enim solI,
ratione atentes, iure ae lege vIvunt. (Cieem.)
4. Tarde sed graviter vir sapiens Irascitur. (*Publilius Syrus.-tardus,
-a, -urn, slow, late. ~irascor, irasci, ifatus SUIll, to become angry.)
5. Quae cum ita sint, CatilIna, egredere ex urbe; patent portae; pmficlscere; n6hIscum versarI iam difltius non potes; id n6n [eram, n5n
patiar. (Cicem.-Quae cum = Cum haec.-versor, versari, versatus
sum, to stay.)
6. Cura pecuniam crescentem sequitur et dIves male dormit. (Horace.)
7. SI in Britanniam pmfectus esses, nemo in illa tantil Insula iure perItior fuisse!. (Cicem.~-BritanIlia, -ae, Britain.-peritus, -a, -um +
abl., skilled in.)
8. Nisi laus nova nascitur etiam vetus laus in incert6 iacet ac saepe
amittitllr. (Pllblilius Syrus.)-vetus, gen. veteris, old.)
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9. Spero autem me secutum esse in libellis meis tal em temperantiam
ut nel110 bonus de illTs quell possi!. (Martial.--temperantia, -ae.queror, queri, questus sum, to comp/ain.)
10. Horae quidel11 et dies et annl diseedllnt; nee praeteritllm tempus umquam revertitur, nee quid sequatur potest sclrL (Cieero.----praeteritus, -a, -um, past. -revertof, reverti, reversus sum, to return.)
II. Novistl mores l11ulierum: dum moiiuntUl; dum conantur, dum in
speculum spectant, annllS Iabitllf. (Terence.-mulier, -eris,
woman. -labor, liibl, iiillSUS sum, to slip, glide.)
12. Amlcitia res plUrimas continet; non aqua, non igne in plUribus lods
fltimur quam amlcitia. (Cicero.)
13. Homo StUltllS! Postquam dlvitiils habere coepit, mortuus est! (Cieero.-postquam, conj., afiC!:)
14.6 passl graviora, dabit deus his quoque f'fnem. (*Virgil.-O passi,
voe. pI., 0 you who have . ... -hls = his rebus gravibus.)
CLAUDIUS' EXCREMENTAL EXPIRA nON

Et ille quidem an imam ebulliit, et ex eo desiit vlvere viderL Exsplravit
autem dum comoedos audit, ut scias me non sine causa ilIos timere. Ultin1H
vox eius haec inter homines audita est, cum maiarem sonitum emisisset ilIa
parte qua facilius loquebfitur: "Vae me, puta, concacavI." Quod an tecerit,
nescio-omnia certe concacavit!
(*Seneca, Apoc%cynt{)sis 4; a satirical farce on the emperor Claudius' death
and deification.~ebullio, -ire, cbullii, to bubble out, + animam, comic for he
died. -ex eo, sc. tempore.-dcsino, -sinere, -sii, -situm, to cease. -'-'exspirare, 10
breathe out, die. --comoedus, -I, comic actor.-sollitus, -us, !..'olflul. ---e + mittere.-i1Hi. parte, sc. ex, i.e., his bottom.-concaciire, to defecate upon. -quod =
id.-an, whethel; introducing an indo quest.)

The emperor Claudius
Louvre, Paris, France
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AND VICE IS NOT NICE!

MentHur qUI te vitiosum, Zoile, dIcit:
non vitiosus homo es, Zoile, sed vitium!
(*Martial 11.92; meter: elegiac couplet.-melltior, mentiri, mentitus SUIll, to lie,
deceive. -vitiosus, adj. from vitium.-,-te vitiosum, se. esse, and remember that
the verb sum, esse is often omitted in both prose and verse when it is readily
understood from the context.-Zoilus, a Greek name.)

PRETTY IS AS PRETTY DOES

Bella es, novimus, et puella, verum est,
et dives-quis enim potest negare?
Sed cum te nimium, Fabulla, laudas,
nee dIves neque bella nee puella es!
(*Martial 1.64; meIer: hendecasyllabic.)
ON LESBIA'S HUSBAND

Ille mi par esse den videtur,
ille, SI las est, superilre divos,
qUI, sedens adversus, identidem te
speetat et audit
5
dulce ridentem, misero quod omnis
efipit sensiis 111ihi: nam simul te,
Lesbia, aspexl, nihil est super InI,
[Lesbia, vocis,]
lingua sed torpet, tenuis sub artus
10 fiamma demanat, sonitn suopte
tintinant aures, gemina teguntur
lumina nocte.
Otium, Catulle, tibi molestum est;
5ti6 exsultas nin1iumque gestIs;
15 otium et reges prius et beatas
perdidit urbes.
(*Catullus 51; meIer: Sapphic stanza.-mI= mihi.-fiis est, it is right.-diviis =
deos.-identidem, adv., again and again.-dulce, adv. of dulcis.-misero ...
mihi, dat. of separation; the prose order would be quod omnis (= omnes) sensiis
mihi miserii eripit.-quod, a circumstance which; the entire preceding clause is
the antecedent.-simul, adv., as SOOI1 as. -aspexi = spectavi.-nihil, with vocis,
gen. of the whole, 110 vo;ce; est super = sU}1erest, remcdns.-Lesbia, vocis is an
editorial suggestion for a verse missing in the manuscriptS.-tOfpere, to grow
l1umb.-·tenuis, with fiamma, from tenuis, -e, thin, slendel:-artus, -fiS,jo;'lt, limb
(of the body). -f1amma, -ae, .flame. -demanare, tOjiOIV through. -sonitus, -us,
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sound.-suopte, intensive for suo.-tintinare, to ring.-tcgo, -ere, to covel:liimen, -minis, light; tye.-molcstus, -a, -urn, troublesome.-··--exsultare, to celebrate, exult (in), + otiO.-gcstil'c, to act without restraint, be elated or triumphant. --pm'do, -ere, llCl'didi, l)cl'ditum, to destmy.)
ETYMOLOGY
"Sympathy" derives from Ok. syn (lVith) + patlios (suffering). What
Latin-rooted word is the exact equivalent of "sympathy"?
Further words associated with sequo ..: execute, executive, executor, obsequious, prosecute, persecute, pursue, ensue, sue, suit, suite, sect, second.
Related to sequO!', besides seeundus, is socius (aj;JllolVel; ally), whence: social,
society, associate, dissociate.

In the readings

4. irate, irascible, irascibility. 5. Versarl literally means to turn (oneself)
around: versatile, converse, conversant, conversation, 8. veteran, inveterate.
9. intemperance.-querulous, quarrel. 10. preterit, preterition, praeteritio.-revert, reverse, reversible, reversion. "Claudius": ebullient.-expire,
expiration, expiratory, expiry.--cp. SOHUS, -I, sound: sonic, sonar, resonate.
"Lesbia": divine.-aspect.--tenuous, tenuity.-flammable, inflame, inflammatory, inflammation.-tintinnabulation.--Iuminary, lumination,
illuminate.-molest, molestation.-exuitant, exultation.-perdition.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!
Salvete, mel discipulI discipulaeque! Quid agitis? (Spero vos val ere. ) Now
that you've begun to read more real, unadapted Latin literature (like the
above selections from Martial, Seneca, and Catullus), you might appreciate
the following remark: "Looking back on school, I really liked Latin. In my
case, a little bit stuck: I ended up with a feeling for literature." -Paul
McCartney. So, how much Latin is enough?-quantum "Iaceat, as much as
gives one pleasure (close to quantum vis, Ch. 32, and more, one hopes, than
quantum satis, Ch. 30!).
Here are some Latin phrases that are by no means moribund: first, an
unfortunate (and fortunately overstated!) old proverb, quem di diligunt, adulescens mOl'itur; a reminder of one's mortality is a memento mori, freely
"remember that you must die" (the -to form is a relatively rare future imperative not formally introduced in this book but used not infrequently in ancient legal and religious texts); on sacrificing one's life for one's country,
Horace wrote dulce et decorum (li'OJ]] decorus, -a, -um, .fitting, proper) est
pro "atriii morl; another bleak proverb (but essential here, as it offers two
deponents!) is the astronomer Manilius' dictum, nascent;;s morimur (even as
we are) being born, we (begin to) die; and then there is Seneca's version of
"eat, drink, and be merry," complete with a passive periphrastic, bibiimus,
moriendulIl est, and the words addressed to the emperor by gladiators enter-
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ing the arena, ave, Caesar: moritiiri te salutamus, hail, Caesar: we (who are)
about to die salute you! To any who have suffered, not death, but defeat, one
B1ight proclaim vae, vietis, woe to the conquered, a fa1110US line from Livy's
account of the Gallic sack of Rome in 390 B.C.
Well, enough morbidity. Hic sunt alia miscellanea ex vocabuHiriO novo:
vox populi; vox c1amantis in deserto, the voice of one ca lIing out in the wilderness (from the gospel of Matthew); erescit amor nummi quantum ipsa pecunia
crevit, love olthe coin grows as much as one's wealth itself}ws grown (Juvenal
14.139); sedente animo, with a calm mind. And here are some other deponents: Maryland's state motto is crescite et multiplidimini (can you figure
that one out?); loquitur is a note in a dramatic text; and the legal phrase res
ipsa loquitur, the matter speakslol' itself: we have seen before, but now you
understand the verb form. And how about this sequence: seq. is an abbreviation for sequens/sequentes, the following, once common in footnotes; a non
sequitur is a remark that does not/iJllow logically fr0111 a prior statement (a
sequitur, of course, does!); seqnor non inferior, I/iJllow (but am) not in/friO/:
Will this exciting chapter have a sequel in the subsequent chapter? And, if
not, what will be the consequences? Stay tuned ... et valete!

Gladiators in combat, detail (~lmosaicfi'om Torrenova, 4th century A.D.
Galleria Borghese, Rome, Italy

35
Dative with Adjectives;
Dative with Special Verbs;
Dative with Compounds

The dative case is in general employed to indicate a person or thing that
some act or circumstance applies to or refers to "indirectly," as opposed to
the accusative, which indicates the more immediate recipient or object of an
action. The indirect object, e.g., is the person/thing toward which a direct
object is "referred" by the subject + verb: "I am giving the book [direct
object] to you [indirect object]" = "I am giving the book, not just to anyone
anywhere, but in your direction, i.e., to you." Even in the passive periphrastic construction, the dative of agent indicates the person for whom a certain
action is obligatory. A number of other dative case usages are distinguished
by grammarians, but most are simply variants on this basic notion of reference or direction.

DA TlVE WITH ADJECTIVES
The dative with adjectives construction is one example which you have
already encountered in your readings, though it has not yet been formally
introduced. Simply stated, a noun in the dative case is employed with many
Latin adjectives-particularly those indicating attitude, quality, or relation-to indicate the direction (literally or metaphorically) in which the ad245
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jective applies; such adjectives are normally followed by "to," "toward;' or
"for" in English (e.g., "friendly toltoward," "hostile to/toward," "suitable to/
for~" "useful to," "'sin1ilar to," "equal to," etc.).

Mors est silnilis somno, death is similar to sleep.
Sciebam te mih; fidelem esse, I knew that you lVere loyal to me.
Nobis est vir amIcus, he is a nwnfj'iendly toward us.
Quisque sibi carus est, each one is dear to himself
Ille videtur par esse deo, that man seems to be equal to a god.

DA TlVE WITH SPECIAL VERBS
Conceptually similar is the dative with special verbs construction. Many
of these verbs (the most important of which are listed below) are actually
intransitive and, like the adjectives that take the dative, indicate attitude or
relationship, e.g., nocere, to be i1~jurious to, parco, to be lenient toward, etc.
Although these verbs are often translated into English as though they were
transitive and the dative nouns they govern as though they were direct objects (e.g., tibi parcit, he .spares you; lit., he is lenient toward you), the datives
again indicate the person (or thing) toward whom the attitude or quality applies.
Although a common rule for the dative with special verbs lists those
meaning to .!i11'0/; help, harm, please, displease, trust, distrust, believe, persuade, c0111mand, obey, serve, resist, envy, threaten, pardon, and spare, the list
is cumbersome and involves some important exceptions (including invo, to
help, and iubeo, to command, orde}; which take accusative objects). The best
procedure at this point in your study of the language is simply to understand
the concept and then to learn some of the commonest Latin verbs that take
this construction.
In memorizing the following list, note carefully that the more literal
translation, given first for each verb, includes English to and thus reminds
you of the required dative; note as well that each verb conveys some notion
of attitude tOlVard a person or thing, again suggesting a dative, as discussed
above.
credo + dat., entrust to; trust, believe (credo tibi, 1 believe you)
ignosco + daL, grant pardon to; pardon, forgive (ignosco viris, J forgive

the men)
impero + dat., give orders to; command (impero militibus, I command
the soldiers)
noceo + dat., do hani'i to; harm (noceo hostibus, I harm the enemy)
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niiM + dat., be married to; marry (nfibo iIIi viro, I am marrying that man)
parco + dat., be lenient to; spare (parco vobis, I spare you)
parco + dat., be obedient to; obey (parco duel, I obey the leader)
persliadeo + dat., make sweet to; persuade (persuiideo mihi, I persuade
myself)

placeo + dat., be pleasing to; please (placeo patri, I please my father)
serviii + dat., be a slave to; serve (servio patriae, I serve my country)
studeo + dat., direct one's zeal to; stuc(V (studeo Iitteris, I study literature)
Crede amicIs, believe (trust) your Fiends.
Ignosce mihi, pardon me (forgive me).
Magistra discipulIs parcit, the teacher spares (is lenient toward) her
pupils.

Hoc eis non placet, this does not please them.
Non possmn eI persuadere, J cannot persuade him.
Variae res hominibus nocent, various things harm men.
Cicero philosophiae studebat, Cicero used to study philosophy.
Philosophiae servire est libertas, to serve philosophy is liberty.
Some of these verbs, it should be noted, can also take a direct object
(e.g., credo takes a dative for a person believed, matri credit, he believes his
molhel; but an accusative for a thing, id credit, he believes it); and some, like
impero and persuadeo, take a noun clause as an object~ as we shall see in the
next chapter.

DA TlVE WITH COMPOUND VERBS
A very similar dative usage occurs with certain verbs compounded with
ad, ante, con- (=cum), in, inter, ob, post, prae, pro, sub, super, and s0111etilnes
circum and re- (in the sense of against). The dative is especially common
when the meaning of a compound verb is significantly different from its
simple form, whether transitive or intransitive; conversely, if the meaning of
the compound is not essentially different from that of the simple verb, then
the dative is ordinarily not employed:
Sequor eum, I follow him.
Obsequor ei, I obey him.
Sum alnlcus eius, I am hisfhend.
Adsum amiCO, I support my Fiend (lit., I am next to my Fiend, i.e., at
his side).
Venit ad 110S, he came to us.
Advenit ad nos, he came to us.
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Often the dative appears to function essentially as a kind of object of the
prepositional prefix, though the preposition would take another case if separate from the verb; thus ,,"sum amico above and the following examples:
AliIs praestant, they surpass Ihe others (liL, they stand be/ore the others).
IVa.)' in charge of the army (lit., he lVas in fl-orlt ojl
be/iYre the army).

Praeerat exercituI, he

If the simple verb is transitive, then the compound ll1ay take an accusative

as object of the root verb as well as a dative:
PraeposuI eum exereituI, Ipllt him in charge oj'the army (lit., I put him
[)lOSU! clIm] inFont of'the army [llrae- + exerdtui]).
Praeposul pecfmiam amIcitiae, I preferred money fo .li-Iendship (liL, I put
money [poslII peciiniam] be/iJre/i'iendship [prae- + amIcitiae]).
Since there is such variability in the rules for dative with special verbs
and with compounds, the best procedure is to IInderstand the concepts involved and then, when encountering a dative in a sentence, to be aware of
these possible functions; just as with the other cases, you should be maintaining a list of the dative uses you have learned (there have been five thus
far) in your notebook or computer file, including definitions and representative examples.
VOCABULARY
aestiis, aesta.tis, f., summer (estival, estivate, estivation; cpo aestus, -us,

heal, aestuare, to he hOI. seethe, boil)
ianua, -ae, f., door (janitor, Janus, January)
pectus, pectoris, n., breast, heart (pectoral, expectorate, parapet)
llraemium, -ii, n. rClvard, prize (premium)
tratns, -a, -um, angry (irate; cpo ira, idiscor, to be angry)
antepono, -ponel'e, -posui, -positum, to put before, prefer
foveo, foverc, fovi, filtum, 10 com/im. nurture, cherish (foment)
ignosco, -noscere, -novi, -notum + dat., to grant pardon to, forgive
impero (1) + dat., to give orders to, command (imperative, emperor; cpo

impel'ator, imperium)
mIror, mirari, mil'atus sum, to marvel at, admire, wonder (admire, marvel,
miracle, mirage, mirror; cpo mirabilis, Ch. 38, miraculum, a marvel)
noceo, n()d~re, noclli, nocitum + dat., to do harm la, harm, injure (innocent, innocuous, noxious, nuisance, obnoxious; cpo innoccns,

h/omeless)
nubo, "(tbere, nupsi, nllptum, to covel; veil; + dat. (of a bride) to be married {o, marry (nubile, connubial, nuptials; cpo nUl1tiae, marriage)
parco, parcere, peperci, parsurum + dat., to he lenient to, c'q)(lre (pat'simonious, parsimony)
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+ dat., to he ohed;ent to, ohey (apparent, appear)
persuadeo, -suadere, -suusi, -suasum + dat., to slicceed ;n urging, persuade, convince (assuage, dissuade, suasion, suave; cpo suavis)
piaceo, placere, plac,,', phicitum + dat., 10 he pleasing 10, please (complacent, placable, implacable, placate, placid, pica, plead, pleasure, displease; cp, placidus, kindly, agreeable, calm)
S3.I)iO, sapere, saplvi, to have good taste; have good ,'J'el'lSe, he IP;se (sapient,
sapid, insipid, sage, savor; cp, sapiens, sapientia)
serviO, servlre, servlvI, servltum + dat., to be a slave to, serve (service,
disservice, subserve, subservient, servile, servility, deserve, desert =
reward, dessert; cpo SCI'VlIS, servitiis; distinguish from servare)
stildeo, studere, studui + dat., 10 direel ol1e:\' 2f1l1 10, he eager fOI; siudy
(student; cpo studium, studioSIIS, eagel; diligenl, scholar/v)
subrideo, -ridere, -risi, -rlsum, 10 smile (dO/vn) upon (cp. rideo, ridiculus)
p~h'eij, parere, paruY

PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Minerva, mia lovis, nata est plena scientiae et ingenil.
2. Custodiae SI cum duee nostro IIbere loquantur et huic tyrannum
tradere conentur, sine perIculo ex moeniIs urbis protinlls egredl
possint.
3. Parere legibus aequis melius est quam tyranno servire.
4. Cum optime hon6ribus usus esset et sibi cIvitatem semper antep6neret, etiam plebs eI credebat et non invidebat.
5. Diu passa, mater vestra fellciter, sedens apud amYc6s, mortua est.
6. Philosophl c6nsilium spectavenult et recusavenmt taIem rem suscipere m61IrIve.
7. Cunl dIves SIS atque divitiae crescant, tamen opibus tUIs parcere VIS
et nemini assem olTeres.
8. Ab ilia Insula repente profectus, eadem nocte ad patriam nave advenit; tunl, quaerens relnissi6nem animae, din rusticabatur,
9. Hie mIles, cum imperatorivestr6 non placeret, heu, ilIa praemia pr6missa amIsit,
10, Nisi mores pares seientiae sunt-id nobIs fatendum est-scientia
nobIs magnopere nocere potest.
II. Magistra tum rogavit duos parvos pueros quat digitos haberent.
12. Mater candida natae dirissimae subrIdet, quam 111axime fovet, et el
plurima oscula suavia dat.
\3. Why does he now wish to hurt his two friends?
14. If he does not spare the plebeians, alas, we shall never trust him.
15. Since you are studying Roman literature, you are serving a very
difficult but a very great master.
16. If they were truly willing to please us, they would not be using their
wealth thus against the state.
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SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE

1. Nemo llber est qUI Corporl servi!. (Seneca.)
2. Imperium habere VIS magnum? Impera tibi! (Publilius Syrus.)
3. Bonis nocet quisquis pepercit malls. (*Id.)
4. Cum tU omnia pecuniae postponas, mlraris SI nemo tibi amorem
praestat? (Horace.-post-piinii.)
5. Frustra aut pecfmiae aut imperils aut opibus aut gloriae student;
potius studeant virtut! et honor! et scientiae et alicui art!. (Cicero.frustra, adv., in vain. -potius, adv., rathel:)
6. Virtuti melius quam FortUnae credamus; virtus non novit calami tat!
cedere. (Pnblilius Syrus.-calamitiis, -tatis.)
7. Et Deus ail: "Faciamus hominem ad imaginem nostram et praesit
piscibus maris bestilsque terrae." (Genesis. -imago, -ginis, f prae-sum.-piscis, piscis, m., ./1S11. -bestia, -ae, beast.)
8. Omnes arbitrat! Slm! te debere mihi palTere. (Cicero.)
9. Quid facere vellet, ostendit, et ill! servo spe llbertiitis magnlsque
praemils persuasi!. (Caesar.)
10. SI cui librI Ciceronis placent, ille sciat se proIecisse. (Quintilian.proficio = pro + facio, to progress, benefit.)
11. In urbe nostra mihi contigit docor! quantum Iratus Achilles Graec1S
nocuisset. (Horace.--contingo, -ere, -tigl, -tactum, to touch closely,
Fill to the lot of)
12. Alicui rogant! melius quam iubent! paremus. (Publilius Syrus.)
13. Vlvite fortiter fortiaque pectora rebus adversls opponite. (Horace.OPPOIIO = ob + pOliO, to set against.)
14. Non ignara mall, miserIs succurrere disco. (*Virgil.-ignarus, -a,
-um, ignorant; ignara is fem. because it agrees with Dido, exiled
queen, who speaks these words to shipwrecked Aeneas.-succurro = sub + curro, to help.)
15. Ignosce saepe alterI, numquam tibi. (Publilius Syrus.)
16. Quando te, deum meum, quaero, vitam beat am quaero; quaeram te
ut vlvat anima mea. (St. Augustine.)
OVID ASKS THE GODS TO INSPIRE HIS WORK

In nova fert animus mntatas dIcere fOrmas
corpora: dl, coeptis-nam vos mutastis et illasadsplrate mels prImaque ab orIgine mundI
ad mea perpetuum deducite tempora carmen!
(*Ovid, MetamorphOses 1.1-4; meter: dactylic hexameter. Ovid's MetamorphOses was an epic that recounted hundreds of stories of miraculous transformations, from the creation of the universe right down into his own times; the chal-
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lenge in translating this brief excerpt, as with much of Latin verse, is to connect
the adjectives with the nouns they modify, so watch the endings!-nova, with
corpora.-fert, cmnpe/s (me).--coeptrs ... mels, dat. with the compound ad~
spirate, my beginnil1g,~~ i.e., the incepthm of my work. "~rniitastis = rniitavistis;
such contractions, with v and the following vowel dropped, are common in certain perfect tense forms.-et = etiam.,~illas, sc. ffirmas.---,adspirare, to breathe
upon, inspire. -,~ol'igo, -ginis, f.-Note the interlocked word order of mea ...
tempora and perpetuum ... carmen.-- "de + diico.)
SORRY, NOBODY'S HOME!

Nasica ad poetam Ennium venit. Cum ad ianualn Ennimn quaesivisset
et serva respandisset eum in casa non esse, sensit illmn domini iussii id
dixisse et Ennium vera esse in casa. Post paucos dies, Clun Ennius ad Nusicanl venisset et eum ad ianuanl quaereret, Nasica ipse exclamavit se in casu
non esse. Tum Ennius "Quid?" inquit, "Ego non cognosco vocem tuam?"
HIc NasIca 111ero cum sale respondit: "Vae, homo es impudens! Ego, cmn
te quaererenl, servae tuae credidI te non in casa esse; nonne tii mihi ipsi
nunc credis?"
(Cicero, De Onitare 2.276.-Publius Cornelius Scipio Nasica was a celebrated
jurist.-Quintus Ennius, a famous early Roman poet.-jussfi, at the command
o..f-exclamare, to shout out.-impudens, gen. impudentis.)
"/ DO." "/ DON'T,f"

Nubere VIS PrIsco. Non mirar, Paula; sapistl.
Ducere te non vult PrIseus: et ilIe sapit!
(*Martial 9.10; meter: elegiac couplet.-Priseus was an eligible bachelor, and
probably a rich one; Paula was apparently not his type!,,"~sapisti = sapivisti; see
on rniitastis above.-diicere, i.e., in matrimonium.-et here, as often, = etiam.)
MARONILLA HAS A COUGH

Petit Gemellus nuptias Maronillae
et eupit et Instat et preciitur et donat.
Adeone pulchra est? 11111110, foedius nIl est.
Quid ergo in ilia petitur et placet? Tussit!
(*Martial l.l 0; meter: cholia111bic. Gemellus is a legacy-hunter, and Maron ilia
a rich old hag whose estate he hopes to inherit.·~nfilltiae, -arum, f. pI., marI'iage.-~instare, to pl'es,~~ insist.-'-"I)reCOr, I1recari, Ill'editus sum, to beg, entreat.,"-donat = <lat.-adeo = tam.-immo, adv., on/he contrary. --foedius = turpius.nil = nihil.-~ergo = igitur.-tussire, to cough.)
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SUMMER VACATION

Ludl magistel; parce simplici turbae:
aestate puerl Sl valent, satis discunt.
(*Martial 10.62.1, 12; meter: choliambic.-simplex, gen. simplicis, here
youlhfit!. )
ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

4. postponement. 5. lhlstrate, frustration. 6. calamitous. 7. imagine, imagery.-Pisces, piscatory, piscatology, piscary.-bestial, bestiality, bestialize,
beast, beastly. 10. proficient, proficiency. II. contingent, contingency, contignous, contiguity, contact, contagion, contagious. 13. opponent, opposite,
opposition. 14. succor. "Ovid": aspire, aspiration, aspiratory.-original,
originate. "Sorry": exclmnation, exclamatory.~impudence. "Maronilla":
nuptials; cpo niibii.-instant, instance, instantly.--imprecation.-donate,
donation.-tussive, pertussis. "Summer": simple, simpleton, simplex, Sill1plicity, simplistic.
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET OnLlS!

Salvete, discipuli discipulaeque! Or perhaps now that you have learned
the meaniug of studere you should be termed studentes, since it is clearly
your zeal for learning that has brought you this far in your study of Latin!
So, studentes, here is your praemium, more delectables for your cena Latina,
once more ex nova grammatica (grammar) atque vocabuHiriii: if you remember that verbs signifying "favor ... etc." govern the dative, you can understand this first, fortuitously alliterative motto, fortiina favet fortibus; favele
Jinguis, lit. be favorable with your tOllgue,s~ was an expression used in ROInan
religious rituals meaning "to avoid any ill-omened words, keep silent"; imperii obviously gives us "imperative," but also the expression divide (from
dividere, to separate, divide) ct imperii; a placet is an affirmative vote, a placi~
tum a judicial decision, and a "placebo" is an unmedicated preparation
meant (0 humor a patient (what, literally, does the "medicine" promise to
do?); secret meetings are held ianuis c1ausis (from c1audo, c1audere, c1ausi,
clausum, to close, as in "recluse," "closet," etc.), but ianuae mentis are the
ones studying Latin will help you to open (aperiO, aperire, aperui, apertum
is to open, as in "aperture"). Studete Latinae, aperite mentes, et semper valete, studentes!
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JUSSIVE NOUN CLAUSES
The "jussive noun clause" may be regarded as a kind of indirect C0111mand. As in the case of indirect statements (Ch. 25) and indirect qnestions
(Ch. 30), the actual command (or request, or entreaty, etc.) is not quoted
verbatim, via an imperative or a jussive subjunctive (Ch. 28) in a main
clause, but is reported indirectly in a subordinate clause, i.e., not "he ordered
them, 'Do this!'" but "he ordered them to do this." In Latin such clauses
are usually introduced by either ut or oe and employ a subjunctive verb
(usually present or imperfect tense), whereas in English, and therefore in
translation, we ordinarily employ a present infinitive with no introductory
word and no auxiliary such as mayor might:
1. Hoc facite, do this (imperative). Direct command.

2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.

Hoc faciant, let them do this (jussive subj.). Direct command.
Imperat vobis ut hoc faciatis, he commands you to do this.
Imperavit eis ut hoc facerent, he commanded them to do this.
Persuadet eis ut hoc faciant, he persuades them to do this.
PeUvit ab eis ne hoc facerent, he begged (ji'Oln) them not to do this.
Monuit eos ne hoc facerent, he warned Ihemnot to do Ihis.
Hortatus est eos ut hoc facerent, he urged them 10 do this.

These clanses are often confused with purpose clauses because in appearance they are identical, but a study of the examples given above reveals their
essentially jussive nature. In contrast to purpose clauses, which function adverbially (answering the question "why?"), the jussive clauses under discussion function as noun objects of the main verbs which introduce them (answering the question "what ... was ordered, requested, advised, etc.?"). The
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following list includes some of the more common verbs that can introduce
jussive noun clauses and also indicates the case (dative, accusative, etc.) employed for the person being ordered or requested to act:
hart or eUB1 ut, I urge him to .
impero eY ut, 1 order him to ..
Inoneo eum ut, J advise h;m to .
oro eum ut, I beg him to ...
persuadeo eI ut, I persuade him to ... ( or I persuade him that . .. )
peW ab eo ut, I beg (/i'om) him to .. .
quaero ab eo ut, I request CFomloj) him to.
raga eum ut, I ask him to ...
YolO, nolO, and malo (Ch. 32) sometimes introduce such clauses (e.g., malO
nt, I preji!r that . .. ), although they also commonly are followed by infinitives; iubeo nearly always takes the infinitive construction.

IRREGULAR Ho, fieri, factus sum, to occur;
happen; be done, be made
The COl11mon irregular verb flo, fieri, meaning to OCCUI; happel1, was used
by the Romans in place of the passive of the present system of faciii and so,
although active in form, also has the passive meanings to be done, be made. I
Conversely, its own perfect system was supplied by the perfect passive system of faciO,
In effect, then, we have a composite verb with the principal parts flo,
fierI, factus sum and with the range of related meanings OCCUI; happen, become, be made, be done. In translating, when you see the active present system forms of flo remember the passive force options be done, be made, and
when you see the passive perfect system forms factus est, factus erat, factus
sit, etc" remember the options has become, had occurred, etc.
The only new forms to be learned are those listed below; note that: the
stem vowel -i- is long in all places except fit, fieri, and the imperfect subjunctive; otherwise, the forms of the present, future, and imperfect indicative and
the present subjunctive follow the pattern of audiO; the imperfect subjunctive
follows a predictable pattern, given the infinitive fieri.
I This is true of the basic verb facio (e.g., fit was used instead offacitur for it is done,
is made); the practice with compounds varied, e.g., perficitur, is completed, but calefit
instead of calefacitur for is healed.
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Indicative
Pres.

Subjunctive
Pres.

Impf.

Fut.

1. uo
2. fis
3. fit

fiebam
ficbas
ficbat

flam
fles
flet

flam

1. umus
2. utis
3. flunt

fiebamus
fiebatis
fiebant

fiemus
fietis
flent

fHlll1US
llatis

flas
flat

flat1t

Infinitive

Imperatives

fiell

Sg. fi
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Impf.
fierem
fieres
fieret
fieremus
fieretis
fierent

PI. flte

Study carefully the following examples:
Hoc facit (faciel). he is doing 01' making this (\Vill do or make).
Hoc fit (fiet), this is done 01' made (\Viii be done or made).
Hoc faciat, let him do or make this.
Hoc fiat, let this be done 01' made.
DIcunt eum hoc facere, they say that he is doing this.
DIcunt hoc fierI, they say that this is being done.
PerlculU111 fit gravius, the danger is becoming gravel:
Max factI sunt telIces, they soon became happy.
VOCABULARY

cupIdo, cupldinis, f., desire, passion (cupidity, Cupid; cpo cupiO, cupiditiis,
eupidus, Ch. 39)
lector, lectoris, m., and lectrix, lectrlcis, f., reader (lector; cpo lego, lectern, lection, lectionary, lecture)
vinculum, -i, n., bond, chain, .fetter (vinculum; cpo vincio, to bind)
cotldie, adv., daily, evelT day (quot + dies; cotidian)
fortasse, adv., perhaps (cp. fortiina)
acd~do, -cedere, -cessi, -cessum, to come (to), approach (accede, access,
accessible, accession, accessory; cpo cedo, discedo)
carpo, carpere, carpsi, carp tum, to harvest, pluck; seize (carp at, excerpt,
carpet, scarce; carpe diem: see Latina Est Gaudium, Ch. 22)
cogo, cogere, coegi, coactum (cum + ago), to drive or bring togethelJoree,
compel (cogent, coaction, coactive, coagulate; cpo ciigitii)
contemno, -temnere, -tempsi, -temptum, to despise, scorn (contemn, contempt, contemptible, contemptuous)
contundo, -tundere, -tudi, -tilsum, to beat, crush, bruise, destroy (contuse,
contusion; obtuse, from obtundo, to beat, make blunt)
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duo (l), to care .fiJi; attend to; heal, cure; take care (cure, curator, procure, proctor, accurate; cpo ciira)
decerno, -cernerc, -crevi, -cretum, to decide, settle, decree (decretal, decretory)

+ ago), to drive out, force out, exact; drive
through, complete, perfect (exactitude, exigent, exigency, exigible)

exigo, -igere, -egi, -actum (ex

flo, fieri, factus sum, 10 Deem; happen; become; be made, be done (fiat)

obleclo ( I), to please, amuse, delight; pass time pleasantly (cp. d1'lecto, delectatiii)

oro (I),

10 speak, piead,' beg, beseech, entreat, pray (orator, oration, oracle, orison, adore, inexorable, peroration; cpo orator, oratiO, Ch. 38)
recreo (l), to resture, revive; refresh, cheer (recreate, recreation)
requlro, -qulrere, -qUiSlvi, -'luisltum, to seek, ask ff)};' miss, need, require

(requirement, requisite, requisition, prerequisite, request)
sereno (I), to make clew; brighten; cheer up, soothe (serene, serenity, serenade)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Potcrasne etia111 centu111 virIs persuadere ut VIam virtutis sme
praemiIs sequerentur?

2. Haec lemina vult ex urbe egredl et ad iII am Insulam profidsel ut sine
mora illl agricolae nubat et semper rusticetur.
3. Petebant a nobIs ut etiam in adversls rebus huic ducl pareremus et
servIremus.
4. Haec ab Ieminis facta sunt ne tan tam occasi5nem amitterent.

5. Rogamus te ut honore et opibus sapient ius utaris et has quInque
alTIlc5s semper foveas.

6. Nisi quis hoc suscipere audebit, nolent nobIs credere et fient Irati
7. Rogavit nos cur neque dlvitibus neque pauperibus placere conall essemus.
8. Arbitrabatur talem vlt::UTI non ex dlvitils sed ex animo plen5 virtutis nasel.
9. Scientiam et ingenium magis qumTI magnas dlvitias mlremur.

10. Senatus ducl imperavit ne hostibus vicUs noceret sed els parceret et
remissionem poenae daret.
11, llie orator vulgum lratissimum voce potent! serenavit atque, ut om-

nibus subrTsit, eos oblectavit.
12. Ut parva puelIa per ianuam currebat, subito occidit et genua male
contudit.
13. Dummodo SIS aequus h,s virTs, fient tibi fideles.
14. That summer they urged that this be done better.
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15, Provided that this is done, they will beg us to spare him,
16, That teacher wants to persuade her twenty pupils to study more
good literature,
17, Since his hope is becoming very small, let him confess that he commanded (use imperii) those two men not to do it.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. DIxitque Deus: "FIat lux:' Et facta est liix, (*Genesis,)
2, Fatendu111 est nihil de nihilo posse fierI, (Lucretius,-nihilii, abi. of
nihilum, -I, = nihil.)
3, Magnae res non fiunt sine perIculo, (Terence,)
4, HIs rebus cognitIs, ille suos hortatus est ne timerent, (Caesar,)
5, Omnia fient quae fieri aequum est. (Terence,)
6, "Patel; oro te ut 111ihi ignosciis," "FIat:' (Terence,)
7, Dum loquimur, fiigerit invida aetas: carpe diem! (*Horace,-invidus, -a, -urn, envious.)
8, Carpamus dulcia; post enim mortem cinis et Tabula fies, (Persius,cinis, -neris, m., ashes.)
9, Ante senectutem cfiravi ut bene vlverem; in senectute curB ut bene
moriar, (Seneca,)
]0, SolOn dIxit se senem fierI condie ali quid addiscentem, (Cicero.SolOn, -liinis.-ad-discii, -ere.)
11, Caret pectus tuum inanI ambitione? Caret Ira et timore mortis? 19noscis amIcIs? FIs lenior et melior, accedente senectute? (Horace,'--inanis, -e, empty, vain, -,-ambitiO, -onis.---Ienis, -e, gentle, kind.)
12, Hoc durum est; sed levius fit patientia quidquid corrigere est neTas,
(Horace,-I'atientia, -ae.--corrigii, -ere.-est neflis, it is wrong, contrary to divine law.)
13, Sapiamus et cedamus! Leve fit onus quod bene fertU!', (Ovid_-onus,
oneris, n., burden.)
14, Ego vos hortor ut a111Icitiam omnibus rebus hi11nanIs anteponatisvae illIs qUI nullos amIcos habent! (Cicero,)
15, PeW a vobIs ut patiaminI me de studiIs humanitatis ac litterarum
loqu!. (Cicero,-hiimlinitas, -tlitis, culture,)
THE QUALITY OF MARTIAL'S BOOK

Sunt bona, sunt quaedam mediocria, sunt mala plftra
quae legis hIc; aliter non fit, Avlte, liber.
(*Martial 1.16; meter, elegiac couplet.-aliter, adv., otherwise. -Avitus, -i, a
friend of the poet.)
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I DON'T COOK FOR COOKS!

Lector et auditor nostros pro bat, AuIe, libellos,
sed quId am exactos esse poeta negat.
Non nimium curo, nan1 cenae fercula nostrae
malin1 convIvls quam placuisse COels!
(*Martial 9.81; meter: elegiac couplet.-quidam, with poeta.-sc. cos, = Iibellos, as subject of the infin. in the intiir. statement.~,,·ferculum, -I, course [afa
mealj.-malim, potential subj., I would prefer Ihal.·~The prose order would
be: malim fercula cenae nostrae placuisse COilvivis quam cocis.-quam, i.e., magis
quam.-conviva, -ae, m., dinner-guest.-cocus, -I, cook.)
I LOVE HER . .. I LOVE HER NOT

OdI et amo! Quare id faciam fortasse requIris.
Nescio, sed fierI sentio et excrucior.
(*Catullus 85; meter: elegiac couplet.,,·-excrucHire, to

crllc~fj),

torment.)

OH, I'D LOVE TO READ YOU MY POEMS . .• NOT!

Ut recitem tibi nostra rogas epigrammata. Nolonon audire, eeler, sed recitare cupis!
(*Martial 1.63; meter: elegiac couplet.-epigramma, -matis, n.)
WHO IS TRUL Y FREE?

Quis igitur vera lIber est? Tantllm vir sapiens, qUI sibi imperat, quem
neque fortuna adversa neque pauperUis neque 1110rs neque vincula terrcnt,
qUI potest cupldinibus fortiter respondere honoresque contemnere, cuius
virtus cotIdie crescit, qUI in se ipso totus est.
(Horace, Sern1(jnes 2.7.83ff; prose adaptation.)
TESTIMONY AGAINST THE CONSPIRA TORS

Senatum coeg!. IntroduxI Volturcium sine GallIs. Fidem publicam eI
dedI. Hortatus sum ut ea quae SCIret sine tin10re nfintiaret. Tum iIlc! CUIll se
ex magna tim ore rccreavisset, dIxit se ab Lentulo habere ad Catillnam mandata ut auxilio serv6rull1 uteretur ct ad urbem quam prIlllmll cum exercitu
accederet. IntroductI autem GallI dlxerunt sibi litteras ad suam gentem ab
Lentulo datas esse et hunc imperavisse ut equitatum in Italiam quam
prImum mitterent. Denique, omnibus rebus expos ins, senatus decrevit ut
coniflrati, quI has Insidias ln51ItI essent, in custodiam traderentuf.
(Cicero; in this adaptation from his third oration against Catiline, Cicero informs the Roman citizenry of the evidence against Catiline and the actions of
the senate. See the earlier readings on Catiline in Chs. II, 14, 20, and 30.-
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intI'o-duco, -ere.'-Volturcius was a conspirator in Catiline's band,-Gallus, ~i,
a Gau!,' Lentulus, the leading conspirator at Rome in Catiline's absence, had
been seeking to stir into rebellion against the Roman state the Gallic Allobroges,
who had a delegation at Rome. '" sciret: a subordinate clause that would ordinarily have an indicative verb often has instead a sUbjunctive when the clause
occurs either within an indirect statement or, as here, within another sUbjunctive
clause; in this latter instance the verb is often termed a "subjunctive by attraction."-mandatum, -I, on!eI:-quam primum, see Ch. 32.-equitfitus, -us,
caw/liT· )

ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

8. cinerary, incinerator, incinerate. 11. inane, inanity.-ambition; ambitiii literalIy meant a going arollnd by a candidate to individual citizens in
quest of political support.~,-Ienient, leniency, lenity. 12. correct, incorrigible.
13. onerous. 15. humanity, the humanities; cpo homo, humanns. "I Love
Her": excruciate; cpo crux, crucial, from crux, crucis, r, cross. "I'd Love to
Read": epigrammatic. "Testimony":-mandate, mandatory, command,
countermand, demand, ren1and.-equitation.
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTllIS!

Salvete, studentes! Here are some fi;; items: if you've found it easier to
write a speech than a poem, you'll believe the old saying nascimur poetae,
fimus oratores; a fiat (not the car) is a magisterial command, let it be done.'
From Publilius Syrus (the source of many of this book's sentcntiae) comes
repente dives nemo factus est bonus (like luvena!'s nemo repente flli! turpissimus, Ch. 30); also the legal expression regarding "consenting adults," volenti
non fit iniuria, il~jlllY is no! done to {/ willing person, and tiat ut petitur, let it
be donc as rcquested, the phrase used for granting a legal petition.
Et cetera ex hoc vocabuHiriO: an accessit (lit., he/she approached, came
close) is a recognition for second place or honorable 111ention in a competition; vinculum matrimonii is the bond (~ll11atrim()ny, and a vinculO matrimonii
is legal Lat. for an annulment; de minimis non curat lex, the !alV does not
concern itse[f'with trivhtfitie:-,~ is another illl11iliar legalmaxiln; there are numerous mottoes and f~lll1iliar sayings from orare, including orare et sperare
and ora et labora; besides carpe diem, there is carpent tua poma nepotes, YOllr
descendants will harvest your fruits. Carpamus omnes dies, lCctores et lectrices!

37
Conjugation of Eo;
Constructions of Place
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IRREGULAR Eo,

ire, it, itum, to go

The irregular fourth conjugation verb eo, ire, ii, itum, to go, is fully conjugated below; the verb is as common in Latin as "go" is in English, and so
the conjugation should be learned thoroughly.

INDICATIVE
Pres.

Impf.

Fut.

Perf.

Plupf.

Fut. Perf.

Leo

Ibam

2. is
3. it

fbus
Ibat

Iba
Ibis
Ibit

II
1st!
iit

ieram
ieras
ierat

iero
ieris
ierit

1. Imus

tbamus
ibatis
tbant

Ibimus
Ibitis
Ibunt

iimus
lstis

ieramus
iel'atis
ierant

ierimus
ieritis
ierint

2. his
3. eunt

i(~runt

SUBJUNCTIVE
Pres.

Impf.

Perf.

1. eam

lreln

ierim

lssem

eas

Ires

lsses

3. eat

iret

ierTs
ierit

2.
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Plupf,

Isset
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1. eamus
2. eatis
3. cant

lssemus
lssetis
Issent

ierllTIUS
ieritis
ierint

lremus
Iretis
Irent
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IMPERATIVES

Sg. I

PI. fte

PARTICIPLES (in common use)
Pres. lens (euntis, eunt!, etc.)
INFINITIVES

Fut.

iturus~ -a~

-urn

GERUND: eundI

Pres. Ire
Fut. i turus esse
Perf. isse
OBSERVATIONS ON Eo
In the present system of eo there are two major difficulties:
(I) The normal stem, i-, as derived from the present infinitive, becomes
e- before a, 0, and u; e.g., eo, eunt, earn. Give particular attention to the
present indicative and the present subjunctive above. A similar change from
i- to e- is seen in all forms of the present participle, except the nominative
singular, and in the gerund (a form whose use is explained in eh. 39).
(2) The future of this fourth conjugation verb has the tense sign and
endings of a first or second conjugation verb.
The perfect system is formed regularly except that ii- before s usually
contracts to i-; e.g., isti, isse. Forms with -V-, such as ivi, are rare and do not
appear in this book.
Only the active forms are here presented; the rare impersonal passive
(e.g., itnr, iMtur) and the future and perfect passive participles (eundum,
itum) do not appear in this book. Transitive compounds such as adeo, to
approach, commonly have passive endings (e.g., adeor, adibiitur, etc.), but
those forms likewise are not employed in this book.

PLACE CONSTRUCTIONS
You have already learned how to use the proper prepositions and cases
in the regular place constructions, but they are repeated here for review and
for contrast with the special rules for the names of cities, towns, and small
islands and for domus, humus, and riis.
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I. Regular constructions: prepositions
(l) Place where: in or sub

+ proper case.

+ ablative.

1n ilIa urbe vIsus est, he \Vas seen in that city
Nihil sub sole est novum, there is nothing new under the sun.
(2) Place to which: in, ad, or SlIb

+ accusative.

In iIlam urbem Ibit, he Ivill go into that city.
Sub hastam hostis occidit, he let! under the enemy~'J spem:
(3) Place ji'Oln which: ab,

de, or ex + ablative.

Ex ilia urbe iit, he went out oj'that city.
II. With the actual names of cities, towns, and small islands, as well as the
three nouns domus, humus, and riis, no prepositions were employed in
Latin, though they usually must be supplied in English translation (cp.,
however, Eng. "he ran home" for "he ran to his home").
(I) For place IVhere with these particular words a special case was used
in Latin, the "locative." The locative is identical to the genitive for
the singular offirst and second declension nouns; elsewhere the locative is usually identical to the ablative.

VISUS est Romae, Ephesl, Athenls, et Carthiigine.
He \Vas 5'een at RotHe, Ephesus, Athens, and Carthage.
(2) Place to which: accusative without a preposition.
fbit Romam, Ephesum, Athenas, et Carthaginem.
He will go to Rome, Ephesus, Athens, and Carthage.

(3) Placeji'om which: ablative without a preposition.
lit Roma, Epheso, Athenls, et Carthagine.
He went/i'om Rome. Ephesus, Athens. and Carthage.

Domus, as seen in the vocabulary below, is a slightly irregular feminine noun,
having some second declension endings and some fourth. In place constructions the commonest forms are as follows:
doml (locative), at home
Daml vIsus est, he 1I1(IS seen at home.
domum (acc.), home (= to home) Domull1 Thit, he will go home.
domo (abl.), fi'()m home
00m6 iit, he went/i'om home.
The locative of humus, a feminine second declension noun, follows the rule:
hum), 011 the ground. The locative of rus is either ffiri or rfire, in the country.
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TIME CONSTRUCTIONS
(I) You are already familiar with the ablative of time when or within
which (Ch. 15); no preposition is used in Latin, but in English translation you must supply in. within, at. on. etc., depending on the particular noun:

Eadem die iit, he went on the same day.
Pauels horIs domum Ibit, he will go home in a jew hOllrs.
(2) Newly introduced here is the accusative of duration of'time, which
indicates, not the time at or within which an action occurs, but Jar
how long a period of'time the action occurs. No preposition is employed in Latin; in English translation, the preposition jar is sometimes used, sometimes omitted. The construction also commonly occurs with niitus to indicate a person's age.
Multos annos vIxit, he lived (for) many years.
Paucas horas domI manebit, he will stay at horne Uor) a jew hOllrs.
QuInque et vIgintI annos natus, imperiUor factus est, At the age oj
25 (lit., having been born Jar 25 years). he becmne commande!:
VOCABULARY

Athenae, -arum, f. pI., Athens (cp. athenaeum)
domus, -iis (-I), f., house, home; domI, at home; domum, (to) home; domo,
ji-om home (domain, domicile, domestic, domesticate, dome,
major-domo; cpo dominus, domina, Ch. 40)
humus, -I, f., ground, earth; soil (hmllus, exhume, inhunle, inhumation,
posthumous; cpo humiliate, humility, from humilis, -e, on the earth.
down-to-earth, humble)
iter, itineris, n., journey; route, road (itinerant, itinerary; cpo eo below)
riis, rllris, n., the country, countryside (rustic, rusticity; cpo rusticor, rustieus, rural)
Syracusae, -tuum, f. pl., Syracuse
absens, gen. absentis, absent, away (absence, absentee, absenteeism, in
absentia; from absum, abesse)
gratns, -a, -urn, pleasing, agreeable; grateji" (grace, gracious, grateful,
gratitude, gratify, gratis, gratuitous, gratuity, ingrate, ingratiate, agree,
congratulate; cpo gratias ago)
idoneus, -a, -urn, suitable, fit, appropriate
immotus, -a, -um, unmoved; unchanged,' unrelenting (imnl0tile; cpo moveo)
foris, adv., out ofdoor'~ outside (foreclose, foreign, forest, forfeit)
eo, Ire, ii, itum, to go (ambition, circuit, concomitant, exit, initial, initiate, initiative, obituary, perish, preterit, sedition, transient, transit,
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transition, transitive, transitory: many of these derive from the several compounds of eo, including the seven listed below)
abeo, -ire, -ii, -itum, to go away, depart, leave
iideo, -ire, -ii, -itum, to go to, approach
exeo, -Ire, -ii, -itum, to go out, exit
ineo, -Ire, -ii, -itum, to go in, enter
6beo, -Ire, -ii, -itum, to go up against, IlICe!,' die
pereo, -Ire, -ii, -itum, to pass away, be destroyed, perish
redeo, -ire, -ii, -itum, to go back, return
interficio, -ficere, -feci, -fectum, to kill, murder
Iicet, licere, Jicuit, impersonal, I it is permitted, one may; C01111110nly with
an infinitive as subject and a dative for the person permitted to act,
e.g., Iicet tibi abire, you may leave, lit., it is permitted Jar you to leave
(license, licentious, illicit, leisure, viz. = videlicet, sc. = scilicet)
peregrillor, peregrinari, peregrinatus sum, 10 travel abroad, wander (peregrine, peregrinate, pilgrim, pilgrimage; from per + ager)
requj{~sco, -quiescere, -quievi, -quiefum, to rest (requiescat, requiem)
soleo, solere, solitus sum, to be accustomed (insolent, obsolete)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Dehinc petet a fratre mea et sorore ut ocdisionen1 cm'pant et in
urben1 quam celerrime ineant.
2. Nisi domum hac aestate redisses, in longo itinere Athenas fortasse
peregr'inatl essemus, et nos ibi oblectavissemus.
3. N-e leves quidem timores feITe poteratis; rurY, igitur, non in urbe semper vivebiitis.
4. Haec locun, lectoribus et lectrIcibus persuadebunt ne opes cupidinesque praemiYs bonae vitae antep6nant.
5. Multos annos eos cIvitati servIre coegit, sed anin10S numqumn contudit.
6. At nos, ipsi multa mala passI, conati sumus els iratis persuadere ut
servos vinculIs IIberarent et ne cui nocerent.
7. SI guis vult alios iuviire, curet ut ad eos adeat plenus sapientiae.
8. Philosophi cotIdie reguirebant utrum illi discipuli natUrae pareren!.
9. Conten1namus omnia perIcuIa, ea ex pectoribus exigamns, et fateamur haec diflkillima Romae suscipienda esse.
10. Omnes so lent mirari ea pulcherrima guae AthenIs viden!.
11. Nisi mavIs morI, exi Syracusis, seguere aliull1 ducem, et accede
Athenas.
I Impersonal verbs have only third person (and infinitive) forms because they have
as their subject, not a person, but an infinitive phrase or a clause or an indefinite "it" or
"one"; c.g., licet abire lit. means to leal'e ispermifled, though the idiomatic translation is
it is permissible {o leave or one may leave.
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12. Femina candida ante speculum in1mata stetit, sed se spectare recUsavit et animas recreare n5n potuit.

13. Paucas horas duodecim puerl puellaeque humI sedebant, ut magistra, subrIdens et cos serenans, pliirimas fabulas narrabat.
14. SI sapies et tibi imperare poteris, fies gratior iiistiorque, parces miserTs ac mnlc6s fovebis.

15. They commanded that this be done in Rome f'lr three days.
16. Unless he goes to Syracuse within five days, his father's fear will
become greater.
17. He thought that his brother would perhaps not go away from home
that summer.
18. Nobody may speak freely in that country, as we all know.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Mortalia facta perIbunt. (*Horace.)
2. Noctes atque dies patet atrI ianua Dltis. (*Virgil.-ater, atra, atl'llm,
dark, gloomy. -Dis, Dilis, Dis, another name for Pluto, god of the
dead.)
3. AnnI eunt more modoque fluentis aquae. Numquam hora quae praeteriit potest redIre; iitamur aetiite. (Ovid.--I'raeterire, to go by, pass.)
4. Heu, obiI! Quid ego egI! FIlius non rediit a cena hac nocte. (Terence.)
5. Frater meus orat ne abeas domo. (Terence.)
6. DIcit patrem ab urbe abIsse sed friUrem esse dam!. (Terence.)
7. Tertia hora forls Ibam Sacra Via, ut me liS mos est. (Horace.--Sacra
Via, abl. of means or way by which; the Sacred Way was the main
street through the Roman Forum.)

The Roltwn Forum with remains of the temple of CaSior
and Pollux in the/ol'egJ'Olll1d and beyond it the Sacra Via
Rome, Italy
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8. Denique Damocles, cum SIC beatus esse non posset, oravit Dionysium tyrannum ut abIre a cena liceret. (Cicero.)
9. Eo tempore, SyracflsIs captIs, Marcellus multa Romam mIsit; SyracflsIs autem multa atque pulcherrima relIquit. (Cicero.)
10. Dies multos in ea nave fuI; ita adversa tempestate flsI sumus.
(Terence.)
II. ham populI ferre non patera, sI in exsilium ieris. (Cicero.)
12. Caesare interfecta, Brfltus Rama Athenas fflgit. (Cicero.)
13. Ipse Ramam redIrem, sI satis consiliI de hac re haberem. (Cicero.)
14. Nemo est tan1 senex ut non putet se unum anm.l111 posse vivere.
(Cicero.)
15. Dum n6s fata sinunt, ocu15s saticIllUS atn6re; nox tibi 10nga venit,
nec reditflra dies. (*Propertius.-sino, -ere, to allolV.-reditiira, sc.
est, fut. act. periphrastic for redibit; dies is sometimes fem.)
THANKS . .. BUT NO THANKS!

5

Candid ius nihil est te, Caeciliiine. NotavI:
sI quando ex nostrIs disticha pauca lego,
protinus aut MarsI recitas aut scrIpta CatullI.
Hoc mihi das, tamquam deteriora legas,
ut collata magis placeant mea? Credimus istud:
malo tamen recites, Caeeiliane, tua!

(*Martial 2.71; meter: elegiac cOllplet.-notare, to note, notice.-with nostris,
se. Iibellis.-disticha (a Gk. ace. ending), couplet.l; verses.-Domitius Marsus,
like Catullus, was a popular Latin poet. -scriptum, -I, writing, written Ivorks. --hoc ... das, i.e., as a favor.-tamquam here introduces an imagined comparison,
something like a condition, hence the verb is subj.~deteriora, sc. scripta, worse
poetry.~comi.ta, with mea, compared, in comparison.---""miilo lutl recites; the
conj. is often omitted in a jussive noun clause.)
TRIMALCHIO'S EPITAPH

"InscrIptio quoque vide dIligenter sI haec satis idonea tibi videtur: 'CO
Pompeius Trimalchia Maeeenatianus hIc requiescit. Huic seviratus absent!
decretus est. Cum posset in omnibus deeuriIs Romae esse, tamen n61uit.
Pius, fortis, fidelis, ex parvo crevit; sestertium relIquit trecenties, nec umquam philosophum audIvit. Vale. Et tfl.''' Haec ut dIxit Trimalchio, fiere
eoepit flbertim. Flcbat et Fortflnata; fiebat et Habinnas; tota denique familia, tamquam in fflnus rogata, lamentatione triellnium implevit.
(*Petronius, Satyricol1 71~72; the boorish, nouveau-riche host Trimalchio asks
his dinner-guests their opinion of his proposed epitaph.-inscriptio, -onis; the
1110re usual order would be quoque vide dIligenter si haec inscriptiO.... -CO =
Gaius.-MaeceniitHinus: Trimalchio, an ex-slave, takes this name to associate
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himself with the famous Maecenas, a powerful and wealthy ass?ciate of Augustus.--·--Huic ... abseuti, i.e., in absentia from Rome.~sevil'atus, -us, the post
(~l sevi,. Augus/(7hs~ a member of the six-man commission that supervised the
cult of the emperor.-~deciiria, -ae, club; these were groups of ten men organized
for both business and social purposes.-pius, -a, -um, devoted, dedicated.-ex
parvo, i.e., from humble beginnings.-sestertium ... trecenties, 30 million seslerce,s~ a VERY hefty sum!,,--nec ... audivit, i.e., he "never even went to college!" -Et tii, sc. vale; epitaphs typically represented snch "conversations"; the
deceased wishes the passerby "Farewell," and the passerby, reading the inscription, replies, "And you (likewise fClrell'ell}."-Haec ut = Vt haec.""",-flel'e, to
lveep.-ubcl'tirn, adv., pj'(~/ilsely.--" -et = etiarn.-Fortunata ("Lucky") and Habinnas were Trimalchio's wife and a guest.-muos, -neris, n.,fimeral. -larnenHitiO, -onis.-triclinium, -ii, dining room. --impleo, -plel'e, -plevI, -pIeturn, to fill.)
MARCUS QUINTO FRATRI S.

Licinius, servus Aesopl nostrl, Roma Athenas fUgit. Is Athenls apud
Patronem pro lIbero viro fuit. Deinde in Asiam abiit. Postea Plato, qUldam
qUI Athenls so let esse multum et qUI tum Athenls Cuerat cum Licinius Athenas venisset, litterls Aesopl de Licinio accepUs, hune Ephesl comprehendit
et in custodiam tradidit. Peto a te, frater, ut Epheso exiens servum Romam
tecum rediicas. Aesopus enim ita lraseitur propter servI scelus ut nihil el
gratius possit esse quam recuperatio fugiUvI. Vale.
(Cicero, Ep;sllilae ad QlIlnllll11 Fr()trem 1.2.14; Marcus Cicero wrote this letter
to his brother Quintus, who was at the time govel110r of Asia.-S. = saliitem
dIcit, says grectings.-Licinius, -i.-Aeso}1us, -I, the leading tragic actor of
Rome.-Patro, -tronis.-·-pro, as a.-Plato, an Epicurean from Sardis,-multum, adv.-Ephesus, -I, a city in Asia Minor.-re-duco.--Irascol', irasci, iratus
sum, to be angry; cpo Ira and Iratus.-recuperatio, -onis, recovery. ~fugitivus, -i.)
ETYMOLOGY

Videlicet, narnely, derives from videre lieet, lit., it is permitted to see, i.e.,
;1 ;.1' pla;n 10 see. In medieval manuscripts this long word was often con-

tracted to vi-ct, and one abbreviation for et resembled a Z; hence the abbreviation viz. From another compound oflieet is the much more common abbreviation se. for scilicet, namely, clearly (from sdre licet, you may undersland),
which we use as an instruction to supply some word or idea that has been
omitted from a text but is readily understood (see the example above in the
notes on "Trimalchio'}
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In the readings

7. Another famous street in Rome was Via Lata. On the analogy of
Sacra Via how is Via Lata (latus, -a, -urn, broad) to be translated? "Thanks":
note, notation, notary.-script; from the fourth principal part of scriM.deteriorate, deterioration.--collate, collation. "Trimalchio": funereal.-lament, laIl1entable. "Marcus": irascible.~ "Recover" and "recuperate" are
cognates, both derived from recuperare, to regain.)
LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!

Salvete! These familiar words and phrases from eo are certainly going to
interest you (notice how colloquial Eng. employs "go" as an auxiliary verb
to indicate futurity, and cpo Latin's use of iri in those rare future passive
infinitive forms): exit and exeunt omnes are stage directions; to "perish" is
to be "thoroughly gone" (from per + eo), i.e., to make one's final "exit"
from life's stage, an exodus often marked by obiit on old tombstones or by
the abbreviation O.S.P. for obiit sine prOle (hefshe died without offspring. from
prOles, prolis, f., the source of "proletariate"); pereant qui ante nos nostra
dixerunt is a proverbial curse on folks who had all our best ideas before we
had them ourselves (!); iter (lit. a going) is related to eo and also to the adv.
obiter, which gives us obiter dictum, something said along the way (or "in
passing"), and likewise obiter scriptum; Monty Python fans will recall the
Romani, ite domum routine from the "Life of Brian"; and finally aut bibat
aut abeat, lei him either drink or go away. is au old Roman toast and the
motto of our local tavern!
Et cetera: gratus is related to gratia, favOl; kindness. gratitude. thanks. as
in gratias agere, to give thanks. Dei gratia, by the grace of God. and also Eng.
"gratis;' something done "for thanks" (gratis), i.e., without a fee. R.I.P., also
found on tombstones (though not Trimalchio's!), stands for requiescat in
pace (remember the jussive subj.?); riis in urbe, a phrase from Martial, refers
to a city park or garden or some other rustic setting or view that reminds
one of the countryside. Well, enough for today: nunc domum eamus!

38
Relative Clauses of
Characteristic; Dative of
Reference; Supines

RELA TlVE CLAUSES Of CHARACTERISTIC
The type of relative clause you have encountered thus far provides some
factual description of its antecedent, an actual person or thing, and thus
has an indicative verb (Ch, 17); e,g., hie est discipulus qui Latinam ama!,
this is the student who loves Latin. The "relative clause of characteristic," by
contrast, describes some general quality of an antecedent that is itself either
general, indefinite, interrogative, or negative, and accordingly has its verb in
the subjunctive; e.g., hic est discipu/lis qui Latlnmn amet, this is a student (or

the sort a/student) who would love Latin.
The relative clause of characteristic is easily recognized, since its verb is
subjunctive and its antecedent is often obviously general, negative, etc. (typical examples are sun! qui, there are people who; quis est qui, who is there who;
nemo est qui, there is 110 Ol1e who); the auxiliary would is sometimes used in
translating the subjunctive verb, and sometimes a phrase like the sort of or
the kind of is employed in the main clause to make it clear that the antecedent is indefinite:
Quis est qUI huic credat, who is there who trusts this man (o.lsuch a sort
that he would trust this man)?
Nemo erat qUI hoc scIret, there was no one who knew this.
Sunt quI hoc faciant, there arc some who do this (of such a sort as to

do this).
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[s non est qUI hoc faciat, he is not a person who does (would do) this.
Hic est liber quem omnos !egant, this is the kind o{book Il'hich all read
(a book Il'hich alllvouid read).
Hic est liber quem omnos legunt, this is the book which all are reading
(= a fact, hence the indicative).
Some relative clauses have the force of result (e.g., S.A. 4 below), purpose
(see "Give Me a Figgy Sprig!" below), causal, or adversative clauses (i.e.,
clauses otherwise generally introduced by ut, cum, etc.) and so also have
their verbs in the subjunctive.

DA TlVE Of REfERENCE OR INTEREST
The dative case is often used to indicate a person (or a thing) to whom
some statement refers, or from whose perspective it is true, or to whom it is
of special interest. This "dative of reference or interest" (which should be
compared to the dative uses discussed in eh. 35) can sometimes be translated with "to" or "for," but often some more elaborate phrase is required,
depending upon the context, as you will see from the following examples;
occasionally the function seems to be simply possessive (as in the second
example below), but the intended force is generally more emotional.
Si qllis metuens vIvet, llber mihi n6n crit umquanl.
If" anyone lipes injem; he will not eper be /i"ee- as I see it (mihi) or to
111)1 Ivay o{thinking.
Caret tibi pectus jUa111 ambitione?
Is your breast ji'ee jh)Jn vain ambition-are you sure (tibi)?
NiHlIus culpae mihi conscius sum.
Inl11Y olVn heart (mihi), I al11 consciolls o/no jilUlt.
Claudia est sapiens multis, to many people Claudhl ;,s \Vise,

Remember to add the dative of reference or interest to your list of other
dative case constructions (indirect object, dative of agent, dative with adjectives, dative with special verbs and compounds).

SUPINES
The "supine" is a defective fourth declension verbal noun, formed on
the same stem as the perfect passive participle; only two forms were in common use, the accusative and ablative singular. The supines for our model
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verbs are: acc. laudatum, abI. laudatii; monitulU, m6nitii; actum, actii; audltum, audltii; captum, captii.
The ablative is used with the neuter of certain adjectives to indicate in
what respect a particular quality is applicable: e.g., miriibile dictfi, amazing
to say (lit., amazing in respect to saying); facile factii, easy to do. The accusative (which must be carefully distinguished from the perfect passive participle) is used with verbs of motion to indicate purpose: e.g., ibant Romam
rogatum peciiniam, they were going to Rome to ask for money; persuasum
amicis veneront, they came to persuade their Fiends (note that the supine
can take a direct object, a dative, or any other construction the basic verb
can govern).
VOCABULARY

arbor, arboris, f, tree (arbor, Arbor Day, arboraceous, arboreal, arboretum, arboriculture)
dignitiis, dignitatis, C, merit, prestige, dignity (indignity; cpo dignns, deign,
dignify, indignant, indignation)
d6lor, dolOris, m., pain, grief (doleful, dolorous, condole, condolences,
indolent, indolence; cpo doleo)
odium, -ii, n., haIred (odimn, odious, annoy, ennui, noisome; cpo odi)
opus, operis, n., a work, task; deed, lIccornplishment (opus, opera, operate, operative, inoperative, operand, operose, co-operate, uncooperative, inure, hors d'oeuvre, maneuver, manure)
oratiO, orationis, f, speech (oration; cpo oro, orator)
pes, pMis, m., lower leg, foot (pedal, pedate, pedestal, pedestrian, pedicel, pedigree, piedmont, pawn, peon, pioneer, biped, quadruped, impede, impediment, expedite, expedition, expeditious; cpo impediO
below)
sator, satoris, m., sOlve,~ planter; beget tel; father; founder (cp. sero, to
plant, sow; serial, series, assert, desert, exert, insert)
firmus, -a, -urn, firm, strong,' reliable (firmmnent, affirm, aflinnation,
affirmative, confirm, confirmation, farm, fanner)
infil'mus, -a, -urn, not strong, weak, feeble (infirm, infinnary, infirmity)
mirabilis, mirabile, amazing, wondrous, remarkable (mirabilia, admirable,
marvel; cpo miror, Iniracle, mirador, mirage, mirror)
prlstinus, -a, -lUn, ancient,' formel; previolls (pristine)
snbIlmis, sublime, elevated, lofty; heroic~ noble (sublimate, sublime, sublimity; not subliminal)
etsi, conj. with indo or subj. according to rules for si, even if(et -si), although
crga, prep. + ace., 100vard
libenter, adv., with pleasure, gladly (cp. the impersonal verb libet, it
pleases, is pleasing; cognate with love)
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impMiO, -ped...e, -pedlvi, -peditum, to impede, hindel; prevent (impediment, impedimenta, impedance, impeach; see Latina Est Gaudium)
metuo, metlIere, metui, tolem; dread; be aii'aidfor + dat. (cp. metus, meticulous)
queror, queri, questus SUIll, to complain, lament (querulous; cpo quarrel,
from querela, -ae, complaint)
recognosco, -Iloscere, -noYi, -nitum, to recognize, recollect (recognition,
recognizance, reconnaisance, reconnoitre; cpo nosco, cognosco)
suspendo, -pendere, -pendi, -pensum, to hang up, suspend; interrupt (suspense, suspension; cp. Ilemiere, to hang, pendant, pendulum, expend)
vendo, vendere, vendidi, vendi tum, to sell (vend, vendor)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

RegI persuasi ut sorori fratrique tuo griUiora praemia libenter daret.
Deinde, ab ea insula nave profecta, visum amIcos Athenas iniit.
EU111 hortati sumus ut ad Caesarem sine timore accedere c6naretur.
Solili sunt ei credere qui philosophiae serviret, virtutem sequeretur,
et cupidines superaret.
Sapiens n6s 5rat ne virls sententiarum adversarum noceillllUS.
In illis terris non licet litteris bonis verisque studere, ut sub tyranno
saepe fit; debes, igitur, exire et peregrinari.
Curemus ne civitatem eis tradamus qui se patriae anteponant.
Sunt infirmi qui levia opera mirentur et semper sibi ignoscant.
Iste dux, diu absens, tam stultis consiliis civitati utebi'itur ut milia
civium adversa pali cogerentur atque multi boni perirent.
Haec locutus, fassus est illos, qui odium immotum erga civitatem
nmltos annos habebant, Romae interfectos esse.
Initium operis nos saepe imp edit.
Sator sublimis hominum atque animaIium omnibus nobis animas
dedit; cun1 corpora obeant, anilnae numquam morientur.
Cum rUs rediimus, tum domi invenimus--mirabile visU!-pIUrimos
amlc6s.
Cicero, who was the greatest Roman orator, was a consul who would
obey the senate.
I shall persuade him to become better and to return to Rome, I
assure you.
We begged them not to trust a man whom a tyrant pleased.
Wherefore, let that man who hesitates to defend our country depart
to another land.

SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE

I. Se omnes Caesari ad pedes proiecerunt. (Caesar.-prii-iacio,)
2. Hic in nostro numero sunt qui leges contemnant ac de exitio huius
urbis cotidie cogitent. (Cicero.)
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3. Quis est cui haec feS publica atque possessio IIbertatis non sint carae
et dulces? (Id.-possessiO, -onis.)
4. Quae domus tam stabilis est, quae cIvitas tam firma est quae non
odils, invidia, atque Insidils possit contundf? (Id.-stabilis, -e.-quae
... contulldi; here the characteristic clause has the force of resul!.)
5. Quare, quid est quod tibi iam in hac urbe placere possit, in qua nemo
est qUI te non metuat? (Id.)
6. Quis enim aut eum dIligere potest quem metuat aut eum a quo se
metul pute!? (Id.)
7. Tibi solI neces multol'llm clvium impunHae ac llberae fuel'lln!. (Id.nex, necis, f, murdel; -impfinitus, -a, -um, unpunished.)
8. Habetis autem eum consul em qUI exigere officium et parere vestrls
decreUs non dubitet atque vos defendere possit. (Id.-decretum, -I,
decree.)
9. Ille mihi semper deus eri!. (Virgil.)
10. NuIlus dolor est quem non longinquitas temporis minuat ac mollia!.
(*Cicero.-ionginquitas, -tiitis, length.)
II. Paravisse dlvitias fuit multls hominibus non finis sed mutiitio malol'llm. (Epicurus quoted by Seneca.-·-miitatio, -ollis, change.)
12. Nihil est opere et manu factum quod tempus non cOnStllnat. (Cicero.)
13. Vlribus corporis deficientibus, vigor tamen animl duravit im ad vitae
flnem. (Pliny.-deficio, -ere, to,!{lil.-vigor, -goris.-diirare, to last.)
14. Nunc est bibendum; nunc pede lIbero pulsanda teIlus. (*Horace;
from his ode celebrating the death of the Egyptian queen Cleopatra.-sc. nobis as dat. of agent with both pass. periphrastics.-pulsare, to strike, beat; with pulsanda, sc. est, should be struck, I.e.,
danced up011.-telliis, -liiris, f., = terra.)
NOTE ON A BOOK BY LUCAN

Sunt qUId am qUI me dleant non esse poetam;
sed qUI me vendit bibliopola puta!.
(*Martial 14.194; meter: elegiac couplet. Tn this note from a gift copy of Lucan's
poetry, the author is himself imagined as speaking.~bibliopOla, -ae, m., baakM
deale!; antecedent of qui.)
TWO EXAMPLES OF ROMAN WIT

Oh, Give Me a Figgy Sprig!
Cum quldalll, querens, dlxisset uxorem suam de fieG suspendisse se, amIcus illIus '''Amab6 te," inquit, "da mihi ex isHi arbore surcu15s quos seram!"

(Cicero, De Ortitore 2.278.~ficus, -lis, f., fig tree; nouns for trees are usually
feminine.~sul'culus, -I, shoot, sprig.~quijs = ut cos, reI. clause of pl1rpose.~
sero, -ere~ to plant, sow.)
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The Most Pitiful Sileech I've Ever Heard!
Cut11 qUldam orator se misericordiam 6diti6ne fortasse mDvisse puHiret,
rogavit Catulum videreturne misericordiam m6visse. "Ac Inagnam quidem,
mihi," inquit, "puta enim neminem esse tam dflrum cui oratio tua non vIsa
sit digna misericordia!"
(Cicero, De Ora/ore 2.278.-miscl'icordia, -ae, pity,' an important objective for
the ancient orator, and one for which he was trained, was to arouse the audience's emotions.-Catulus, -i.-videreturne: the -ne, whefhCl; signals an ind,
quest.-magnam, sc. misericordiam movisti!-cui = ut ei, reI. clause of result.)
TWO LETTERS TO CICERO

Gn. Magnus Proconsul Salutem DIcit CiceronI ImperatorI
SI yales, bene est. Tuas litteras libenter legI; recognoyI enim tuam prlstinam virtfltem etiam in salfIte COmlTIUni'. Consules ad eum exercitum venerunt quem in Apiilia habuI. Magnopere te hortor ut occasionem carpas et
te ad nos conferas, ut communI consilio reI publicae miserae opem atque
auxiliUlTI feramus. Moneo ut Roma exeas, via Appia iter facias, et quam
celelTime Brundisillm venias.
Caesar Imperator Salutem DIcit CiceronI Imperatorl
CU111 Brundisium celerius adeam atque siln in itinere, exercitu iam praemisso, debeo tamen ad te scrlbere et gratias idoneas tibi agere, etsl hoc !ecI
saepe et saepius facturus videor; ita dignus es. ImprImIs, quonian1 credo lne
celeriter ad urbem venturum esse, ate peto ut te ibi videam ut tuo consilio,
dignitate, ope fltI passim. FestInationI meae breyiUitIque litterarum igno sees; cetera ex Furnio cognosces.
(Cicero, Epistu/ac ad Atticul11 8.11 and 9.6; in these letters, two ofhllndreds that
survive from Cicero's correspondence, both Gnaeus Pompeius Magnus, "Pompey the Great," and Julius Caesar bid for the statesman's support in the civil
war that followed Caesar's crossing of the Rubicon in 49 B.c.-proconsul,
-sulis, proconsul, governor (of a province).-saliite communi, here the public wel.Ii/re.-Apulia was a district in south Italy.-viii AppHi, abl. of route, a common
construction; the Via Appia, built in the 4th century B.C., was the highway
leading south fro111 Rome and, ultimately, to BrundisiUln, the port of departure
for Greece.'-prae-mitto, -ere.-imprimis, adv., especially. -festinatiO, -onis,
haste, I'ush.-·-bl'evitas, -tatis.-Furnius, the name of an associate.)
ASK ME IF I CARE

NIl nimium studeo, Caesar, tibi yelle placere,
nee scIre utrum sIs albus an ater homo!
(*Catullus 93; meter: elegiac couplet.
atra, atrull1, black.)

~-nil = non.~-albus,

-a, -urn, white. --ater,
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ETYMOLOGY

The use of opus in the titles of musical works is well known; e.g., Beethoven's "Symphony No.5 in C Minor, Opus 67." "Opera," on the other hand,
comes to us through Italian from opera, -ae, elfi)/'(, pains, 1V0rk, which clearly
has the samc root as opus, Finally, we have the term magnum opus, which is
most commonly used in the literary field.
A few Romance derivatives follow:

In the readings

Latin

Italian

Spanish

French

dolor
odium
pes, pedis

dolore
odio
piede

dolor
odio
pIe

douleur
odieux (odiosus)
pied

I. project, projection. 4. stable (adj.), stability, stabilize. 7. internecine;
cpo llecare.-impunity, punitive. 13. deficient, deficiency, defect, defective,
defection. 14. pulse, pulsate, pulsar. "Note": bibliopole, bibliopolist; cpo bibliography, bibliophile (all Gk. in origin). "Hang Her": ficus.-surculose.
"Pity": misericord; cpo miser. "Two Letters": festinate, festination.-brevity;
cpo brevis. "Ask Me": alb, alba, Alba Longa, Alban, albedo, albescent, albinism, albino, albugeneous, album, albumen, albumin.~-atrabilious.

LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTILlS!

Salvele! Have you noticed that we like to ad lib. in this section of each
chapter? Ad libitum, alone,' pleasure, is connected with libenler, which is
how Latin should be both taught and learned: gladlyl So, Iibente!' carpite
diem et has res novas: first, note that impediii is from in + pes; when you're
"impeded," you've got something 011 your!eet (like "fetters," from the same
base as "foot"), so perhaps you should consult a podiatrist (pod- is the Gk.
cognate of Lat. ped-) and ask him to "expedite" your treatment (expedite
is essentially "to de-fetter," the opposite of impedire; cpo "implicate" and
"explicate" from implicare/explicare); otherwise. just give up your pedestrian
ways and start pedaling. Odium means rivalry as well as hatred; guess who
the rivals are in odium mediclIlll, odium scholasticum, and odium theologicum?
And speaking of odious types, the emperor Tiberius (A.D. 14-37) is said to
have remarked of his subjects, oderint dum metuant, let {hem hate (me), so
long as they feal' me! The abbreviation op. cit. is f!'Om opere citato, in the
Ivork cited,' and opera omnia are an author's cornplefc lvorks. An old legal
prescript provides that vendens eandem rem duiibus est falsarins (ji-audulenl);
such a swindle would be infra dignitiitem, beneath one:,· dignity, so remember
the familiar admonition caveat emptor, let the huyer beware! Iterum tempus
ffigit: valeatis, amici et amicae!
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THE GERUNDIVE
You are already familiar with the gerundive, or future passive participle,
a verbal adjective formed with the endings -ndus, -lIda, -ndum (Ch. 23). Besides functioning occasionally as a simple adjective (Iiber legendus, a book
to be read), the gerundive is commonly employed in the passive periphrastic
conjugation (Ch. 24: hie liber legendus est, this book should be read); some
further uses are examined in this chapter.

THE GERUND
The "gerund" is a verbalnoul1 formed like the gerundive, except that it
has only four forms, the neuter singular of the genitive, dative, accusative,
and ablative. These forms are identical to the corresponding cases of the
gerundive, but are active in meaning and correspond to the English gerund
in "-ing" (Iegendi, of reading, as in magnum amorem legendi habet, he has a
great love of reading).
DECLENSION OF THE GERUND

Following are the complete gerund declensions for some representative
Latin verbs:
Gen.
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landandi
dflcendi
sequendi
(olpra;,ing, leading, follolVing, hearing)

audiendi

Gerund and Gerundive

Dat.

laudando

dflcendo
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sequendo

audiend5

dflcendum

seqlll§ndum

audiendun1

dflcendo

sequendo

audiendo

(tal/in' praising, etc.)
Ace.

laudandum
(praising, etc.)

Abl.

laud,\ndo

(by praising, etc.)

Since the gerund is a verbal noun, it can be modified as a verb and used
as a noun in the various cases. Having no nominative case, however, the
gerund was not used as a subject, a function performed instead by the infinitive, another of Latin's verbal nouns (i.e., Latin could say enare est llUmanum, to err is human, but not erring is human); likewise the accusative was
ordinarily employed as an object of ad and certain other prepositions, not
as a direct object (a function again performed by the infinitive, e.g., illssit
eos venire, he ordered them to come: see Appendix, p. 445). The following
sentences illustrate typical uses of the gerund in its four cases:
studium vivendi cum amlcls,Iondness ol<Ior) living withji·iendv.
Operam dat vivendo bene, he gives attention to /;ving wel/.
Athenas iit ad viveudum bene, he went to Athens to live ,veil.
Fellci5res fimus vivendo bene, Jile become happier by living well.
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GERUND AND GERUNDIVE

Remember these distinctions between gerund and gerundive: I) the gerundive is a verbal adjective (liber legenlius, a book to be read), the gerund a
verbal noun (amor legendi', love alreading); 2) as an adjective, the gerundive
has a full set of masculine, feminine, and neuter endings, both singular and
plural, for all cases, whereas thc gerund has only neuter singular forms and
only in the genitive, dative, accusative, and ablative, i.e., a total of only four
forms altogether; 3) the gerundive is passive in meaning, the gerund aclive.
GERUND AND GERUNDIVE PHRASES

As a verbal noun, the gerund may take the case construction required
by its verb:
studium legendllibros, fondness ol reading books.
Discimus legendo libras, Ive learn by reading books.
In actual practice, however, when the gerund would be followed by a noun
in the accusative as a direct object, the Romans preferred to put this noun
in the case in whieh the gerund would otherwise appear and to use the gerundive in agreement with the noun. The translation is the same no matter
which construction is used, since English idiom requires the gerund construction rather than the unidiomatic gerundive. In the examples which fol-
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low, those marked A are what we should expect on the basis of English
idiom; those marked B are the regular gerundive phrases which the Romans
actually preferred:
A. studium legendTlibros (acceptable)
B. studium librarum legend arum (preferred)
jondness
reading books (not fondness o{ books to be read, which
is unidiomatic)

or

A. Operam dat legenda libras.
B. Operam dat librTs legendTs,
fIe gives attention to reading books.
A. Discimus legendo libras.
B. Discimus librfs legendfs,
We learn by reading books.

A, Hoc locutus est de legenda libras.
B. Hoc locutus est de librTs legendTs.
He said this about reading books.

Quite common was the use of ad + an accusative gerundive (or gerund)
phrase and postpositive cau<a + a genitive phrase to indicate 1'",])ose:
A, Venit ad legendum libras.
B. Yenit ad libras legend as,
fIe came to read books.

A, Otium petit legendTlibras causa.
B. Otium petit librarum legend arum causa,
He seeks leisllrefor the sake o/reading books.

Remember that purpose can be expressed in Latin, not only with gerundive!
gerund phrases, but also with IIt!ne + the subjunctive and, after a main verb
of motion, the accusative supine: venit lit hos Iibros legat and venit hos Iibros
lectum both mean he is cOining to read these books.
VOCABULARY

aediikium, -ii, n., building, structure (edification, edifice, edify, aedilc)
iniuria, ~ae, f., injustice, injury, Hlrong (injurious; cpo iiidex, iudicium, ius,
iiist"s, eh, 40)
mulier, mulieris, £, woman (muliebrity)
transitus, ~iis, m., passing ave1; transit; transition (cp. transeo below)
ventus, -I, 111., wind (vent, ventilate, ventilation, ventilator)
cupidus, -a, -11111, desiro",,~ eagel; .fond; + gen" desirous of eager/or (cp.
cupio, cupiditiis, cupido)
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Iiberalis, Iibenlle, of, relating to if Fee person; worthy ol a Fee man,
decent, liberal; generous (liberal arts, liberality; cp. liber, Iibcrii)
necesse, indecl. adj. used as non1. or acc.\ l1ecc;.;sary, inevitable (necessitate, necessitous, unnecessary; cp. cedo)
vetus, gen. veteris, old (veteran, inveterate, veterinary, veterinarian)
quasi, adv. or conj.\ as (f,' as it were (quasi; = quam + si)
iimbulii (I), to walk (amble, ambulance, ambulate, ambulatory, perambulate, preamble, somnambulist)
experior, -perlri, -pertus sum, to tIT, test; experience (experilnent, expert,
inexpert, inexperience; cp. periculum)
11M (I), to pour a libation of; on; pOllr ritually; sip; touch gently (libation)
OI)Ortet, oportere, opol'tuit, impel'S" it is propel; right, necesswT
oppiigno (I), to fight against, attack, assault, assail (oppugn; cp. 11IIgno)
Ol'llO (1), to equip, jimlish, adorn (adornment, ornate, ornament, ornamental, ornamentation, suborn, subornation)
pern6cto (I), to spend or occupy the night (nocturnal, nocturne; cp. nox)
transen, -ire, -ii, -itum, to go acros;.,~ cross; pass 01'0; ignore (transit, transition, transitive, intransitive, transitory\ trance)

PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Caesar eos condie orabat ne rata ad versa nletuerent.
2. EtSl hoc fiat, iIn militos urbem oppugnatum fortasse accedant et
multi elves obean!.
3. Si licebit, septem diebus domum ibimus ad nostros amicos videndos.
4. AmICUS lIberaiissimus noster, quocum pernoctabanlus, dIS vInmn
ante cenam lIbavit, et deinde mens am ornavit.
5, Consul, vir maxilnae dignitatis, otium COnSl1111psit in operibus
sublimibus scribendis.
6. Sunt autem qUI dol5rum vltand5ru111 causa, ut ~liUllt, semper levia
opera faciant, laborem contemnant, et de officiIs querantur.
7. In re piiblica gerenda isti non dubitant praemia grata sibi requirere,
officia suspendere, atque honorem suum vendere,
8. LectrIx doctissilna mox surget ad tria carmina recitanda, quae
omnes auditores oblectabunt atque animos serena bun!.
9. Nemo est cui iniUria place at, ut nos omnes recogn5scinlus.
10. Nisi vincula pan ae sub pedibus tyrannorum huml contundl volull1US, lIbertatl semper studeanl11s et eam numquanl impediamus.
II. Pauea opera mihi sedendo fiunt, multa agendo et experiendo.
12. llla mulier mirabilis [riicWs amoris libenter caI'psit et viro gratissim5 nupsit.
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13. They are going to Rome to talk about conquering the Greeks.
14. By remaining at Rome he persuaded them to become braver.
15. Who is there who has hope of doing great works without pain?
16. We urged the consul to serve the state and preserve our dignity by
attacking these injustices.
SENTENTIAE ANTiQUAE
1. Coniurationem nascentem non credendo corroboraverunt. (*Cicero.-conifiratiO, -onis, conspiracy. -corroborare, to strengthen.)
2. MalI desinant insidias rei publicae consulIque pat'are et ignes ad

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
10,
II.
12.
13.
14.

Inflammandam urbem. (Cicero.-desino, -ere, to cease.-inftammare, to set 011 fire.)
Multi autem propter gloriae cupiditatem sunt cupidi bcllorum gerendorum. (Cicero.)
Veterem iniuriam ferendo invltamus novam. (Publilius Syrus.)
Curemus ne poena maior sit quam culpa; prohibcnda autem maxime
est Ira in pUniendo. (Cicero.-piinire, to punish.)
SyracusIs captIs, Marcellus aedificiIs omnibus sic pepercit-mIrabile dictii-quasi ad ea defendenda, non oppugnanda venisset.
(Cicero.)
Regulus laudandus est in conservando iflre iflrando. (*Cicero.·Regulus, prisoner of the Carthaginians, swore to them that he would
return to Carthage after a mission to Rome.-iUs iiirandum, iuris
iiil'3ndi, n., oath.)
In oratione mea dicam de moribus finnis Sestii et de studio conservandae salutis commtmis. (Cicero.--Sestius, -ii.)
Transitus ad senecWtem nos avocat a rebus gerendis et corpus facit
infirmius. (Cicero.)
CU111 recreandae vocis Infirmae causa necesse esset mihi atnbulare~
has litteras dictavI foris ambulans. (Cicero.-dictare, to dictate.)
Semper metuendo sapiens vitat malum. (Publilius Syrus.)
Haec virWs ex providendo est appellata prUdentia. (Cicero.-priividere.-priidentia = prii-videntia.)
Fama vires acquirit eundo. (Virgil.-acquirii, from ad-quaerii, to acquire. )
Hae vicissitfldines fortflnae, ctsI nobis iflcundae in experiendo non
fuerunt, in legend6 tamen erunt iucundae. Recordati6 enim praeterit! do16ris delectiitionem nobis habet. (Cicero.--vicissitiidii,
~dinis.-recordatiO, -onis, recollection. -praeteritus, -a, -urn, past,)

Gerund and Gerundive
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PROMISES, PROMISES!

NullI se dIcit mulier mea nubere malle
quam mihi, non Sl se Iuppiter ipse petal,
DIcit: sed mulier cupido quod dIcit amantI,
in vento et rapida scrlbere oportet aqua.
(*Catullus 70; meter: elegiac couplel,-Nfilli and mihi are both dal, with nfibere,
and quam = magis quam; the prose order would be mulier mea dicit se nfilli quam
mild niibere malle.-amanti, lovcl:-Note the separation of adj. from noun in
cupido ... amanti and rapida ... aqua, a common feature of Latin verse used
here to emphasize the nouns that are delayed; the prose order: sed quod mulier
amanti cupido dicit.-rapidus, ~a, ~um.)
PAETE, NON DOLET

Casta suo gladium cum traderet Arria Paeto,
quem de visceribus strlnxerat ipsa suls,
"SI qua fides, vulnus quod lecI non do let;' inquit,
"sed quod tii facies, hoc mihi, Paete, dolee'
(*MartiaI1.13; meter: elegiac couplet.-Caecina Paetus was compelled to commit suicide in 42 A.D., because of the role he had played in a conspiracy against
the emperor Claudius; his courageous and devoted wife Arria, choosing to die
with him, stabbed herself before passing the sword to her husband and assuring
him that the pain of the wound itself would be slight. See below, L.I. 39.-The prose order of the first verse would be: Cum Arria casla Paeto suo g\adium
tl'aderet.-castus, ~a, ~um, loyal, chaste.-gIadius, -I, sivord.-viscera, -cerum, n.
pl., vilalorgans, abdomen. ,--stringo, -ere, strinxi, strictum, to draw tight, tie; pull,
draw out. -si qua I= quae, indef] fides, i.e" {f you have any faUh ;n me, (fyou will
trust me.)
HANNIBAL AND THE BEGINNINGS OF THE SECOND PUNIC WAR

Hannibal, ti:lius Hamilcaris, Carthagine natus esl, In adulescentia prlstinum odium ratds erga R0l11anos sic finne conservavit ut numgual11 id deponerel, Cum patre exiit Carthagine et in Hispaniam longo itinere profeclus
est; et post mu1tos ann os, Hamilcare interfecto, exercitus el imperium tradidit. SIc Hannibal, quInque el vIginn annos natus, imp era tor factus est. Tribus annIs non reguievit, sed Ol11neS gentes Hispaniae superavit et tres exerciHis maxim os paravit. Ex hIs unum in Africam mIsit, alterum cum fratre in
Hispania relIguit, tertium in Italiam secmn duxit.
Ad Alpes adiit, guas nemo umquam ante emn cllIn exercitu transierat.
Populos conanles prohibere eum transitfl necavit; loca patelecit; et CUIll
muitis elephanns militibusque in Italiam iniit. In hoc itinere tam gravI
morbo oculoruIll adfectus est ut postea numquam dextro oculo bene uti
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possel. Multos duces, tamen, exercitflsque Romanos vlcit, et propter ilium
imperat6rem mIlia 11111itu111 ROlnanorum perierunt.
(Nepos, Hannihal, excerpts; see L.A. 8.~··Hannibal, general who led the Carthaginians against the Romans in the Second Punic War, 218-02 B.C.-Hamilcar, -caris.-dc + pono.-Hispania, -ae, Spain.-AJrica, -ae.-Alpes, Alpimn,
f. pL, the Alps.·",-adficio, -ere, -feci, -fectum, to affect, afflict, weaken.)

The Oath a/Hannibal, Johann Heinrich Schoen/eld, 17th centlilY
Germanisches Nationa/museum, Nuremberg, German
ETYMOLOGY

The terms "gerund" and "gerundive" derive ultimately from the stem
gerund- (= gerend-) of gerii, The gerund indicates "doing" (action); the gerundive indicates what is '''to be done.'!
In late Latin the ablative of the gerund was used with increasing frequency as the equivalent of a present participle. From this usage derive the
Italian and the Spanish present participles, which end in -ndo and are invariable.

Latin Gernnd

It. Participle

Sp. Participle

dando

dando
facendo
dicendo
ponendo
scrivendo

dando
hacienda
diciendo
poniendo
escribiendo

f'aciendo

dlcendo
ponendo
scrlbendo

Gerund €lnd Gerundive

In the readings
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1. conjuration; cpo coniiirat...·",~·corroborate, corroborate; cpo robur, ro~
boris, n., hard wood, oak. 2. infiammation, infian1111atory. 5. punitive, impunity; cpo poena. 10. dictator. 14. In re-cOl"d-iitio you see the stcm of COl", COl"dis, heart. This shows that formerly the heart was regarded not only as the
seat of the emotions but also as the mind and the seat of the memory, a
belief reflected in our own phrase "learn by heart." Cpo record, accord, concord, discord, cordial, cordate, courage. Eng. "heart" is cognate with Lat.
corda. "Promises": rapid, rapids, rapidity; cpo rapia. "Paete": chaste, chasten,
chastity, chastise.-gladiator, gladiatorial, gladiola, gladiolus.-viscera, visceral, eviscerate.-stringency, stringendo, stringent, astringent, strict, constrict, restrict. "Hannibal": deponent, depose, deposit, deposilion.-affeet,
affection.

LATiNA EST GAUDIUM-ET OTiLlS!

Salvete, discipuli discipulaeque; haec sunt discenda: Cato's definition of
an orator, as quoted by the 1st cen. A.D. educator Quintilian (Instill/tilines
Oratliriae 12.1.1), is quite well known, and you can easily translate it now
that you've studied gerunds (and with the explanation that peritus, -a, -urn
+ gen. = experienced in): orator est vir bonus dicendi peritus. Here are smne
more familiar items with gerunds and gerundives: New Mexico's state
motto, cresci! eundii (review Ch. 37, if you have trouble with that one!);
docendo discimus; spectemllr agendo, let us be judged by IVhat lVe do (lit., by
our doing); modus vivendi and modus operandi ("m.o:' to you detective show
buffs!); OllllS probandi, the burden o/proo!, (lit., a/proving); then, of course,
there are these many "things to be done": agenda, addenda, conigenda, referendum.
Et duo cetera ex vocabulario novo: iniuria non excfisat inifiriam, (one) inJury does not excuse (another) injury, is an old legal tenet, and experto credite
is still good advice. Habete Ielicem modllm vivendi, studentes, et valete!

40
-Ne, Num, and Nonne in
Direct Questions; fear
Clauses; Genitive and
Ablative of Description

-Ne, Num, AND N6nne IN DIRECT
QUESTIONS
As we have already seen, a Roman could ask a direct question in a
variety of ways, by beginning a sentence with an interrogative pronoun (quis,
quid) or such other interrogatives as ubi or cUr, or by suffixing one to the first
word of the sentence (often the verb, or some other word on which the
question hinged). But "leading questions" can also be asked in Latin: if the
speaker expected "yes" as an answer, the question was introduced with
nonne (a construction already encountered, though not formally discussed);
if a negative reply was anticipated, 1Il11l1 was the introductory word.
Quis venit? Who is coming?
CHr venit? Why is he coming?
Venitne? Is he coming?
Nonne venit? l-le is coming, isn't he? or Isn't he coming'!
Nl1111 venit? He isn't coming, is he?
ScripsistIne illas litteras? Did you \tJrite that letter?
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Nonne illas litleras scrIpsistr? You wrote that lettel; didn't you? or Didn't
you write that letter?

Num illas litteras scrIpsistr? You didn't Ivrite that lettel; did you?

fEAR CLAUSES
Verbs denoting fear or apprehension often take subjunctive noun
clauses introduced by ne (that) or ul (that . .. not; occasionally lie non was
employed instead ofnl); the conjunctions are just the opposite of what might
be expected, because in origin the clauses they introduced were essentially
independent jussive clauses (i.e., timeii ne abeas, I fear that you may go
away, = Timeii. Ne abeas!, I'm aji'aid--Don't go away!). Auxiliaries commonly employed in translating include Ivill or may (in primary sequence)
and would or might (in secondary sequence), as indicated in the following examples:
Timeo ne id credant, I fear that they will (may) believe this.
Vereor ut id credant, I am ajiYlid that they will (may) not believe this.
Timuerunt ne amIcos amitterent, they jeared that they might (would) lose
their Fiends.
MetuistI ut mulieres ex casu exIssent, you were afraid that the women had
not left the house.

GENITIVE AND ABLA TlVE Of DESCRIPTION
A noun in either the ablative or genitive case plus a modifying adjective
may be employed to modify another noun; both the ablative of description
and the genitive of description (already encountered in the readings) might
describe a noun by indicating its charactcr, quality, or size, although the
ablative usage was especially common in describing physical traits. Like adjectives, these descriptive phrases usually follow the nouns they modify.
Iemina magnae sapientiae, {/ ).1,'omW1 o.(great intellect
pax in hominibus bonae volunlatis, peace among l11en of good will
c6nsilium eius modi, a plan of this kind
DIlig6 hominem anHqua virtute, I esteem a man oj' old-j{lshioned morality.
mIles firma manu, the soldier with the strong hand
Es moribus bonis, you are a person of good charactel:
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VOCABULARY

aes, aeris, n., bronze (era; cpo aeriirium, -I, treasury; aereus, -a, -urn, made
o{'bronze)
dominus, -I, m., master (of a household), lord, and domina, -ae, f, mistress, latzy (dominate, dominant, domineel~ dOlninion, dOll1ain, domino, domine, don, dungeon, belladonna, ll1adonna, dame, damsel,
danger; cpo domus)
lacrima, -ac, r, tear (lacrimal, lacrimation)
meta, -ac, f., turning ]Joint, goal,' limit, boundary
monumentulll, -I, n., monument (monumental, l110nUlllcntalize; cpo
mOlleii)
nasus, -I, m" nose (nasal, nasalize, nasogastric; cpo nostril, nozzle)
saxum, -I, n., rock, stone (saxatile, saxifrage, saxicolous; cpo seen, to cut,
saw, saxon)
viiltus, -us, m., COllntenance, face
iIIS!IIS, -a, -11m, just, right (justice, injustice, unjust, justify, justification,
adjust, adjustment, readjust; cpo ius, index, iniiiria)
tot, in dec!. adj .• so many (cp. '1uot; totidem, indecl. adj., the same nllmlJel;'
toliCns, adv., that number ~r times. so otten)
praeter, prep. + acc., besides~ except; beyond. past (preterit, preterition,
pretermit, preternatural; cpo prae)
nonne, interrog. adv. which introduces questions expecting the answer
"yes."
num, interrog. adv.: (I) introduces direct questions which expect the answer "no"; (2) introduces indirect questions and means whether.
omnillo, adv., wholly, entirely, altogether (cp. omnis)
postremnm, adv., (dter all. finally; for the last time (cp. post)
quin, adv., hufeed, infact
explicii (I), unjiJ/d; explain; spread out. deploy (explicate, inexplicable;
implicate, implication, from implico, to enfold, interweave)
fatlgo (1), to weary. tire alit (fatigue, indefatigable)
for, rolrl, fatus sum, to speak (prophetically), talk, jiJreteli (a!fable, 111e!fable. infant, infantry, preface; cpo fiibllla, fiima, fiitum)
Opium', OIJinari, opinatus sum, 10 suppose (opine, opinion)
reperio, reperlre, repperl, repertllm, tofind. discovC/; learn; get (repertoire,
repertory; cpo parens and pario, to give birth to)
vcrcol", vercri, veritus sum, to shmv reverence fin; respect; be qll-aid oJ: fear
(revere. reverend, reverent, reverential, irreverent)
PRACTICE AND REVIEW

1. Nonne Romulus, sator Imius urbis, fuit vir I11lrabilis virtu tis et fidei
pristinae?
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2. At postremum vereor, heu, ut a virls parvae sapientiae hoc studium
vetus intelIegl possi!.
3. Non oportet nos transire haec lIberaIia hU111anaque studia, nanl
praenlia eonnn certe sunt maxima.
4. Dignitas illIus orationis fuit o111nIno idonea ocdisionI.
5. EquI eius, cum fatIgatI essent et ventus esset eis adversus, ad metam
tanlen qumn celerrilne currebant.
6. Vir corpore Infirmo id non facere poterat.
7. EtsI tres ffliI sunt cupidI Inagnorum operum faciendonlln, els non
licet domo ablre.
8. Domina firma acerbe querebatur plflrimos servos fuisse absentesvae illIs miserIs!
9. MIrabile rogatn, num istmn mulierem amas, 1111 amlce?
10. Nonne timent ne et Romae et rflrI magnI tumultiis sint?
II. Num oplnaris tot homines iustos omnlno en'are?
12. RecognovisUne, ut ilIa aedificia vIsum ambulabas, mulierem sub
arbore humi requiescentem?
13. I am afraid, in my heart, that few things can be accomplished now
even by trying.
14. You do not hesitate to say this, do you?
15. They supposed that, after all, he was a man of very little faith.
16. You do recognize how great the danger is, do you not?
SENTENTIAE ANTIQUAE

I. Quattuor causas reperio cflr seneetus misera videatur. Videamus
quam iusta quaeque earum sit. (Cicero.)
2. VererI videntur ut habeam satis praesidI. (*Cicero.-I'raesidium, -iI,
guard).
3. Necesse est eninl sit a1terum de duobus: aut mors senSllS omnlno
aufert aut animus in aliunl locum morte abit. SI mors somno similis
est sensusque exstinguuntur, dl bonl, quid lucrI est morI! (Cicero.-necesse est may be followed by the subjunctive.--aufert = ab-fert.·~
exstingllo, -ere.--Iucrum, -I, gain, profit.)
4. Aetas semper transitum et aliquid novi adfert. (Terence.)
5. Nonne Om.1111 exenlplum luxuriae aut cupiditatis mu1tunl mall facit?
(Seneca.-lllxuria, -ae.)
6. Mlror tot mIlia virorum tam puerIliter identidem cupere currentes
equos videre. (Pliny.-pueriliter, adv., based on Imer, childishly.identidem, adv., again and again.-culTentes, i.e., in the races.)
7. Nonne vi des etiam guWis, in saxa cadendo, pertundere ilia saxa?
(Lucretius.-gutta, -ae, drop [olwater). -I'ertulldii, -ere, to bore a
hole through, erode.)
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8. Melllo ne id consil! ceperImus quod non facile explicare possImus.
(*Cicero.-consilI, gen. of the whole with id.)
9. Antonius, unus ex inil11IcIs et vir Ininilllae cH~n1entiae, iussit Cicer6nem interficI et caput eius inter duas manHs in RostrIs ponI. (Livy.inimicus, -I, from in + amicus, personal enemy. -Rostra, -orum, the
Rostra, the speaker's stand in the Roman Forum.)
10. Omnes qUI habent ali quid non sOlum sapientiae sed etiam sanitatis
volunt hane rem pHblicam salvam esse. (*Cicero.-sallitas, -tatis,)
II. Salve, nee minimo puella naso nee bello pede nee nigrIs ocellIs nee
longIs digitIs nee ore sicco! (*Catullus.-niger, nigra, nigrum, black,
dark. ---ocellus, diminutive of oculus,-siccIlS, -a, -11m, dry.)
12. Homo sum; nihil hHmanI alienum a me puto. (Terence.-alienus, -a,
-11m + ab = foreign to.)
13. Alnlcus anirnum mnlcT ita cum suo l11iscet quasi facit unum ex du5bus. (Cicero.)
14. Sex diebus lecit Dominus caehllll et ternnn et mare et omnia quae
in eIs sunt, et requievit die septimo. (Exodus.)
15. MIsit legiUum Valerium Procillum, summa virtHte et hHmanitate adulescentem. (Caesar.-Iegiitus, -I, ambassador-Valerius Procillus.-hiimanitiis, -tiitis.)
16. Num negare audes? Quid taces? Convincam, sI negas; video enim
esse hIc in senatH quosdam qUI tecum Hna fuerunt. 6 dI immortales!
(*Cicero.--quid, here = why?-con + vinco, to prove wrong, convict;
sc. te.--iinii, adv., togethe/; in concert.)
17. Nunc timeo ne nihil tibi praeter lacrimas queam reddere. (*Ciceroqueam = possim.-reddo, -dere, to give back, return.)
JUPITER PROPHESIES TO VENUS THE FUTURE GLORY OF ROME
255

260
263

280

om subrIdens hominum sator atque deorum
vultH, quo caelum tempestatesque serenat,
oscula IIbavit natae, dehinc talia fatur:
"Paree meW., Cytherea; manent imm5ta tu6rum
fata tibT. Cernes urbem et promissa LavInI
moenia sublImemque feres ad sIdera caelI
magnanimum Aenean; neque me sententia vertit.
Bellum ingens geret Italia populosque ferods
contundet moresque virIs et moenia poneto
Romulus excipiet gentem et Mavortia condet
moenia Roman6sque suo de nomine dicet.
HIs ego nee ll1etas ren1111 nee tempora ponD:
imperium sine fine dedI. QuIn aspera limo,
quae mare nunc terrasque metu caelumque fatlgat,
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cons ilia in melius referet, mecU111que fovebit
Ron1anos, rerum dominos gentel11que togaram."
(*Virgil, Aeneid 1.254fl; meter: dactylic hexameter.- --- om = iIIi, here Venus, who
has come to her father Jupiter to ask whether his intentions have changed
toward her son, the Trojan prince Aeneas, or if he is still destined to found a
new Trojan nation in Italy.-vultii, abl. of means with subridens.- ..·-oscula libavit,
i.e., he kissed her in ritual fashion.-natae, indo obj.---rlehinc, scanned here as
a monosyllable.-metii, an alternate form of the dat. metul.-Cytherea, -ae, the
Cytherean, i.e., Venus, so-called for the Aegean island of Cythera, which was
sacred to her.-immota, pred. adj" after manent.-tuorum, i.e" Aeneas and his
Trojan followers.-Lavinium, -ii, Lavinium, the town Aeneas was destined to
found in Latium, near the future city of Rome.-sublimem, in the predicate with
Aenean (a Gk, acc. form), you IF;// carry Aeneas 011 high.-neque ... vertit, i.e.,
I have not changed my mind; but what is the literal translation?-geret ... ponet:
Aeneas is subject of all three verbs.,--italiii, sc. in; prepositions usual in prose
were commonly omitted in verse.---"fel'ocis = fel'oces, acc. pl. . - Through a device
known as zeugma, ponet has different senses with its two objects, institute with
mores and build with moenia.-Mavol'tius l ~a, -um, (~l Mars, so-called because
of the legend that Mars was father of Romulus, Rome's first king.~rerum, oj'
their affair.s; i.e., for their empire.-tempora, lime hmits.--consilia ... I'eferet,
i.e., will change her attitude for the belieI'; Juno had sided with the Greeks in
the Trojan war and had continued to resist Aeneas' mission.-togatus, -a, -um,
togaed, t()ga~clad.)

Virgil between two lv/uses
Mosaic, early 3rd century A.D.
Musee National du Bardo
Tuni,~~

Tunisia
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THE VALUE OF LITERATURE
SI ex hIs studiIs deiectati6 sola peteretur, tamen, ut opInor, hane animI
remissi6nem hHmunissimam ac lIberal iss imam iudicaretis. Nam ceterae
neque tCluporum sunt neque aetatum omnium neque loc6rum; at haec
studia adulescentiam alunt, senectutem oblectant, res secundas or11ant, adversIs perfugium ac solacium praebent, delectant domI, non impediunt forIs,
pernoctant n6bIscul11, peregrlnantur, rusticantur,

(*Cicero, Pro Archiii 7.16.-hanc, sc. esse.-iiidicare, to judge, considef:-ceterae, SC. remissiOncs.-take omnium with all three descriptive genitives, temporum, aetatulU, and locorum.)

A MONUMENT MORE LASTING THAN BRONZE
ExegI monumentum aere perennius.
Non omnis moriar, multaque pars mel
vItabit LibitInam.
(*Horace, Odes 3.30.1,6-7; meter: first Asclepiadean. See L.I. 28.-perennis, -e,
lasthlg [throughout the yearsj.-multa, here = magna.-Libitina, -ae, goddess of
jill1erals; deuth.)
ETYMOLOGY

In the readings

2. presidium, preside, president, presidency. 3. extinguish, extinc!.-Iuere, lucrative. 6. puerile, puerility. 7. "gtt.," medical abbreviation for "drops."
9. inimical, enemy. II. denigrate, desiccate. 12. Alienus literally means belonging to another (alius): alien, alienate, alienation, inalienable. 15. legate,
legation, delegate.-l1lunanity, hUll1anities, humanitarian; cpo hfimiinus,
homo. 16. convince, convict, conviction. "Jupiter": Connected with for, fari,
fiitus sum is the noun ratum; what Jupiter has prophecied is one's "fate."
"Value ofLiteratllre": adjudicate. "A MOl1Ull1cnt": "perennials" are outdoor
plants that survive through the years. i.e., from one year to the next; and
Latin, dear friends, is a perennial language!
LATINA EST GAUDIUM-ET

On LIS!

Salvete postremum, discipuli et discipulae! Here are some res novae ex
hoc capite ultimo: dominus illfiminatiO mea, the Lord is my light, is the motto
of Oxford University; lacrima Christi is a well known La!. phrase for the
tear oj' Chrisl (and also the name of a sweet Italian wine). An oft quoted
line from Virgil's Aeneid comes as the hero Aeneas, shipwrecked in North
Africa, gazes upon a Carthaginian mural that depicts the suffering of both
his own people and the Greeks in the Trojan war: hIe etiam ... sunt lacrimae
rerum et mentem mortalia tangunt. Tbe Latin works better than a literal En-

~Ne,

Num, and N6nne in Direct Questions; Fear Clauses; Genitive and Ablative of Description
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glish translation (which you can now easily provide for yourself), but a free
rendering would be: even here there are tears for the woys of the world, and
man~' mortality touches the heart.
Not to be so lacrimose (or "lachrymose," an alternate spelling), let's
move to some more upbeat items: remember how to make masculine agent
nouns from verbs?-e.g., from reperio is repertol', discove/: Well, the feminine agentive suffix is ~trix, -tricis (cp. Eng. "aviator" and "aviatrix," and
tector/lectrix, which we've seen before), hence this proverb: paupertiis omnium artium rcpertrix, something like our "necessity is the mother of invention" (but what is the literal meaning?). Vultus est index allimi, the jilee is an
indication of' the soul, it has often been said. And speaking of faces, to "stick
your nose up in the air" and to "look down your nose" on someone are
not wholly modern idioms for viewing others critically or with disdain; the
Neronian satirist Persius says of his predecessor Horace, in a brilliant and
not wholly complimentary metaphor, that he hung rhe people Fom his
well-blown nose (excusso populum suspendere naso). Niiso, by the way, was
the "nickname" or cognomen of the Augustan poet Ovid: the Romans often
gave their children names that focussed on physical or mental traits and
they were frequently passed on li'Oll1 generation to generation (our friend
Marcus Tullius, miriibile dietfi, was stuck with the name Cicero, garbanzo
bean, because of a peculiar growth on an ancestor's nose!).
May your love of Latin be aere pereunius: ridete, gaudete, caqlite omnes
dies vestros, alque postremum, lectores et lectrices dulces, valete!

loci Antiqui
Although these passages chosen from ancient authors have been
adapted to meet the linguistic experience of first-year students, they have
been edited as little as possible; the language and the thoughts are those of
the ancient writers. In the case of poetry, one or more verses have been
omitted from each excerpt but the verses actually presented here have not
been altered. In the case of a prose passage, S0111C words or sentences may
have been omitted or the wording has been somewhat simplified at one point
or another.
Students should l1nd the perusal of these varied Loci Alltiqui interesting
per se and should also l1nd satisfaction and a sense of accomplishment in
being able to translate passages of such maturity at their stage of Latin study.
Words appearing here that have not been introduced in the 40 chapter vocabularies are glossed at their l1rst one or two occurrences, and especially
important words are listed in the "Vocabulary" following the glosses to each
passage; most are also included in the Latin-English Vocabulary at the end
of the book for easy reference.
1. DISILLUSIONMENT

5

Miser Catulle, desinas ' ineptire,2
et quod vides perisse perditum 3 dncas.
Fulsere4 quondam candidi tibi soles,
cum ventiUibfts 5 quo 6 puella dflcebat,
amllta nobIs quantum amabitur nulla.

METER: choliambic.
I dcsino, -ere, -sii, -situm, cease (dcsinas
for desine)
'ineptiii (4), play the fool
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perdo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, destroy, lose
fuigeo, -ere, fnlsi, shine (fulsere = fulscnmt)
5 ventitO (1), f;-cqucntatil'c/brm (?fvenio, come orten
6(100, adv., whither, where
3

= jllss. SIIN.

4
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Fulsere vere candidl tibl soles.
Nunc iam ilia non vult; tii quoque, impotens,7 noll;
nee quae fugit sectare8 nee miser vIve,
sed obstin1itii9 mente perfer, to obdiira."
Vale, puella, iam Catullus obdiirat,
nee te requIret nee rogabit invItam 12;
at tii dolebis, cum rogaberis niilla.
Scelesta, vae te! Quae tibl manet vita! 13
Quis nunc te adlbit? Cui videberis bella?
Quem nunc amabis? Cuius esse dlceris?
At tii, Catulle, destinatus obdiira. (Catullus 8)

2. HOW DEMOSTHENES OVERCAME HIS HANDICAPS

5

Orator imitetur ' illum cui summa VIS dleendI eoneeditlu} Oemostheneln, in quo tantlUTI studium fuisse dleitur ut iiTIpedln1enta 3 natflrae
dIligentia4 industriaque' superaret. Nam cum ita balbus' esset ut illIus ipslus
artis7 cui studeret prlmam litteram non posset dicere, periecit 8 meditand6 9
ut nemo planius lO loqueretur. Oeinde, cum spIritus eius esset angustior,"
splritii continendo multum periecit in dlcendo; el coniecUs 12 in os calculIs,"
summa voce versiis multos iino splritii proniintiare consuescebat 14 ; neque id
faciebat stans iino in loco sed ambulans. (Cicero, De Oriitore 1.61.260-61)
3. THE TYRANT CAN TRUST NO ONE

5

Multos annos tyrannus Syraciisanorum' fuit Dionysius. Pulcherrimam
urbem servitiite oppress am tenuit. At a boniS auctoribus cognovimus eum
fuisse hominem summae temperantiae 2 in vTctlP et in rebus gerendTs aerem
et industrium,4 eunden1 tamen malUlTI et iniustum. 5 Quare, omnibus virTs
bene veriUiten1 quaerentibus hune viderT miserrimu111 neeesse est, l1am

7 im~potens,

gel1. -entis, powerless, weak, hopelessly
in love
& sectare, impel: of sector (I), follow eagerly, pursue;
IVord order: sectare (e~lm) quae fugit
9 0 bstinatus, -a, -urn, finn
10 per-fero, endure
Il obdfiro (1), vb. of([((j. diirus
12 invitus, -a, -lim, unwilling
13 see notes on excel])! in ell. 19.
VOCABULARY: perdo, quo, invitus.

2
imitor, -ari, -atus sum
2cOIl-cedo
3 impedimentum, -i
"diligentia, -ae
5 industria, -ae
(, balbus, -a, -urn, stuttering

... artis, i. e., rhetoric
per-ficio, do thoroughly, bring about, accomplish
9 meditor (I), practice
10 pliinius, camp. of adl'. pliine
II angustus, ~a, -um, naITOW, short
12COIl-icio (iacio)
I J calculus, -I, pebble
14 consuesco, -ere, -suevi, -sueturn, become accustomed
VOCABULARY: concedo, perficio, angustus, conicio,
cOnsuescO.
7 Hlius

8

3

I

Syraciisani, -orum, Syracusans
tcmperantia, -ae
J victus, -us, mode of life
"industrius, -a, -urn
5 in-iiistus, -a, -um
I

2
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neminI credere audebat. Jtaque propter iniilstam cupiditatem dominiitils'
quasi in carcerem 7 ipse se incluserat. 8 Quin etiam,<J ne tonsorpo collun1 11
comlnitteret, filias suas artem tonsoriam docuitY Ita hae virgines tondebant 13 barbmn l4 et capilhm115 patris. Et tamen ab hIs ipsIs, cum ian1 essent
adultae,16 ferrun1 removit, elsque imperavit ut carbonibus '7 barbam et capillum sibi adilrerent. 18 (Cicero, Tuscultil1ile Disputation;;s 5.20.57-58)
4. THE SWORD OF DAMOCLES

Hic tyrannus ipse demonstravit quam beatus esset. Nam cun1 quId am
ex eius assentatoribus, 1Damocles,2 con1memoraret J capias eius, maiestatem 4
dominatus, rennn abundantiam,5 negaretque quemquam 6 umquam beatiorem fuisse, Dionysius "VIsne igitur," inquit, "0 Dan1ocle, ipse hanc vItam
5
degustiire' et fortilnam meam experIr!?" Cum ille se cup ere dIxisset, hominem in aureo 8 lecto 9 collocarII() iussit Inensasque ornavit argento l ] auroque. 12
Tum pueros bell os iussit cenam exquIsltissimam 13 Inferre. Fortunatus sibi
Damocles videbiitur. Eodem autem tempore Dionysins gladium supra I" caput eius saeta equlna 15 demittp6 iussit. Dalnocles, cmn gladium vIdisset, ti10 Inens oravit tyrannum ut el ablre liceret, quod iam "beatus" nollet esse.
Satisne Dionysius videtur demonstravisse nihil esse eI beatum cui selnper
aliquI 17 metus impendeat?1S (Cicero, Tusculanile Dispu{(7ti6nes 5.20.61-62)
5. DERIVATION OF "PHILOSOPHU5" AND SUBJECTS OF PHILOSOPHY

EI quI studia in contempHltione l rerum ponebant "sapientes" appellabantur, et id nomen usque ad Pythagorae 2 aetatem manavit. J Hunc aiunt
docte et copiose" quaedam cum Leonte 5 disputavisse6 ; et Leon, cum illIns
('dominatus, -lis, absolute rule or power
7 career, -eris, 111., prison
8 inciiido, -ere, -c1iisi, -cliisum, shut in
') quin etiam, moreover
III tonsor, -oris, m., barber
II collum, -I, neck
I:?doceo may take fiFO objects.
13 tondeo, -ere, totondi, tOnsum, shear, clip
14 barba, -ae, beard
15 capillus, -i, hair
16 adultus, -a, -um
17 carbo, -onis, fn., glowing coal
I~ adiiro, -ere, -ussi, -ustllm, singe
VOCABU LARY: temperantia, inilistus, incliido.

4
Hssentator, -oris, 111., flatterer, "yes-man"
Damocles, -is, 111.
3commemoro (1), mention, recount
4 maiestas, -tatis, /' greatness
5 abundantia, -ae
(, (luisquam, quidquam, anyone, anything
I

2

7 degusto (1), taste, try
{; aureus, -a, -um, golden
') lectus, -I, couch
10 col-loco, place
II argentum, -I, silver
12 aurum, -I, gold
1.1 cxquisitus, -a, -urn: ex-quaesitus
1·1 supra, adv. and prep. + acc.. above
15 saeta equina, by a horsehair
16 demitto, let down
17 ali(IUi, -<lua, -quod, m(j. (~l aliquis
18 impendeo, -ere, hang over, threaten
VOCABULARY: quisquam, colloco, aurum, supra.

5
contemplatio, -onis,/
Pythagoras, -ac, 111.
.I mann (1), 1-1ow, extend
,I copiOsc, adv., fully
5 Leon, -ontis, 111., ruler of Phlius
6disputo 0), discuss
I

2
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ingenium et eloquentiam 7 admIratus esset,8 quaesIvit ex eo qua arte maxime
uteretur. At ille dIxit se artem nullam scIre sed esse philosophum. Tum Leon,
admIratus novun1 nomen, quaesIvit quI essent philosophY. Pythagoras respondit lnultos homines gloriae aut pecuniae servIre sed paucos quosdam
esse qUI cetera pro nihil0 9 haberent sed naturam renlln cognoscere cuperent;
hos se appellare '''studiosos lO sapientiae," id est enin1 "philosoph6s." II SIc
Pythagoras huius nominis inventorl2 fuit.
Ab antIqua philo sophia usque ad Socratem 13 philosophI numeros et
sIdera tractabant l4 et unde omnia orIrentur 15 et qu6 16 discederent. Socrates
autem prImus philosophiam devocuvit e caelo e( in urbibus hominibusque
collocavi( et coegit eam de vIta et m6ribus rebusque bonIs et malls quaerere.
(Cicero, Tusculiinae Disputationes 5.3.8-9; 5.4.10)
6. CICERO ON THE VALUE AND THE NATURE OF FRIENDSHIP

5

10

15

Ego vos hortor ut amIcitiam omnibus rebus humanIs anteponatis. Sentio equidem,' excepta 2 sapientia, nihil mel ius homin] a deIs immortalibus
datum esse. DIvitias aliI anteponunt; aliI, salutem; aliI, potestatem); aliI,
honores; multI, etiam voluptates. llla autem incerta sunt, posita non tam
in consiliIs nostrIs quam in fortunae vicissitudinibus. 4 QuI autem in virtute
summun1 bonum ponunt, bene illI quiden1 faciunt; sed ex ipsa virtute amIcitia nascitur nec sine virtute mnIcitia esse potest.
Denique ceterae res, quae petuntur, opportunae 5 sunt rebus singulIs 6 :
dIvitiae, ut eIs utaris; hon5res, ut lauderis; salus, ut dol6re cm'eas et rebus
corporis utaris. AmIcitia res plurimus continet; nullo loco excluditur7 ; numquam intempestIva,8 numquam molesta' est. Itaque non aqua, non igne in
lods plflribus utimur quam amIcitia; nam amIcitia secundas res c1ari6res
facit et adversas res levi6res.
Quis est quIvelit in omnium rerum abundantia ita'O vIvere ut neque dIligat
quemquam" neque ipse ab ullo dIligatur? Haec enim est tyrannorum vIta,
in qua nulla fides, nulla diritas,12 nul1a benevolentia l3 potest esse; omnia
semper lnetuuntur, nullus locus est amIcitiae. Quis enim aut eU111 dIJigat14
quem me(uat aut eum jj quo se metuI putet? MultI autem sI ceciderunt, ut

eloquentia, ~ae
admiror (1), wonder at, admire
<) nihilum, -I, = nihil
10 studiOsus, -a, -urn, fond of
II 11hilosOllhus: Greek llhilos, fond of, + sophia, wisdom
12 inventor, -oris, m., cpo ilH'eniO
13 Socrates, -is
1·1 tracto (1), handle, investigate, treat
15 0rior, -iri, ortus sum, arise, proceed, originate
16 quo, adl'., where
VOCABULARY: admiror, orior, quo.
7

1\

6
I

etluidem, adJ!., indeed

2 excipio,

-erc, -celli, -ceptum, except
potestas, -tatis,/, power
4 vicissitfido, -in is, /
5 ol1portfinus, ~a, -um, suitable
6 singulus, -a, -urn, single, separate
7 cxcliido, -ere, -clfisi, -clfisum
R intempestivus, -a, -urn, unseasonable
9 molestus, -a, -nm, troublesome
10 abundantia, -ac
II quemquam, L.A. 4, n. 6
12 caritas, -tatis,/, affection
13 bene-volentia, -ac, goodwill
14 diligat, deliberaril'c suly·., would esteem
3
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saepe fit, tum intellegnnt quam inopesl5 amlcorllm fuerin!' Quid vera stultius quam cetera parare quae parantur pecunia sed amlcos non parare, optimam et pulcherrimam quasi supellectilem 16 vitae?
Quisque ipse se dIligit non ut aliam merced em 17 a se ipse petat sed quod
per se quisque sibi curus est. Nisi idem in amlcitiam transferetur, Ifl VenlS
anlIcus nUlllquam reperietur. AmIcus cnim est is qUI est tamquam alter Idem.
Ipse 5e dIligit et alterum quaerit cuins animum ita cunl suo misceat ut faciat
Ul1mTI ex du5bus. Quid enilll dulcius quam habere quIcum 19 audeus sIc loquI
ut tecum? (Cicero, De AmfcitiG, excerpts from Chs. 5, 6, 15,21)
7, CICERO ON WAR

Quaedanl afficia sunt servanda etiam adversus I eos a qllibus iniiiriam
accepimus. Atque in re pHblica maxime conservanda sunt iura bellI. Nam
sunt duo genera decertandl': Hnum per disputationem,' allerum per vim.
lIlud est proprium' hominis, hoc belUanlln 5; sed bellum VI gerendllm est Sl
5
disputatione uti non lice!' Quare suscipienda quid em bella sunt ut sine iniUria in pace vIvamus; post autem vict6riam eI conservandl sunt quI non
cfud51es,6 n6n dUrI in bello [uerunt, ut maj6res nostr! Sablnos 7 in clvitatem
etiam acceperunt. At Carthaginem omnlno sustulerunt; etiam Corinthum
sustulerunt----quod non approbo 8 ; sed credo cos hoc lecisse 11e locus ipse ad
10 bellum faciendum hortarl posset. Mea quidem sententia,9 pax quae nihil
Insidiarum habeat semper quaerenda est. Ac aequitas III bellI letiall il iure populI RomanI perscrlpta est. 12 Quare potest intellegl nullum bellum esse iustum nisi quod aut rebus repetItIs!3 geratur aut ante denuntiatum Sit. 14
Nullum bellum debet suscipl a clvitale optima nisi aut pro fide aul pro
15 salUte. Illa bella sunt iniusta quae sine causa sunt suscepta. Nam extra l5
ulclscendp6 aut propulsandorum l7 hoslium causam nullum bellum cum aequitate gerl potest. Noster antem populus sociIs" defendendls terrarum l9

15
16

inops, -Ollis, bereft of

supeUcx, -Iectilis, I, furniture

17merces, -edis,f, pay, reward
18

trans-fero, transfer, direct

habere quicurn = habere cum cum quo
VOCABULARY: equidem, potestas, transfero.
19

7
1 adversus, prep. + acc., toward
'decertO (I), fight (to a decision)
3

disputatio, -onis,/, discussion

proprius, -a, -um, characteristic of
beIDa, -ac, wild beast
(, criidelis, -e, cruel
7 Sabini, -orum
4

5

approbo (1), approve
'lsententHi: {fbi. here expressing accordance
10 aClluiHi.s, -tatis,/" fairness, justice
l'retHilis, -e, retial, referring to a col/ege (~lpriesfs who
were concerned lIlitll treaties and the ritllal of declaring lI!ar
12 per-scribe";, write out, place on record
13 re-peto, seek again
14 deniintio (l), declare officially
15 extra, prep. + acc., beyond
16 ulciscor, -i, uUus sum, avenge, punish
"prop"lso (I), repel
I Hsocius, -ii, ally
19 terrarum: depends 0/1 potitus est
R
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ommum potItus est.20 (Cicero, De OfficiIs 1.11.34-36 and De Re Pliblicii
3.23.34-35)
O. HANNIBAL; THE SECOND PUNIC WAR

Hannibal, I filius Hamilcaris,' Carthagine natus est. Odium patris erga
Romanos sIc conservavit ut numquam id deponeret. 3 Nam post bellum Piinicum,' cum ex patria in exsilium expulsus esset, non relIquit studium belli
RomanIs InferendI. 5 Quare, cum in Syriam 6 venisset, Antiach0 7 regi haec
5
lociitus est ut hunc quoque ad bellum cum Romanis indiicere" posset:
"Me novem annos nato, pater Ineus Hamilcar, in Hispaniam9 imperator
proficiscens Carthagine, sacrificium lO dIs lecit. Eadem tempore quaesivit a
me vellemne secum proficisci. Cum id libenter audivissem et ab eo petere
coepissem ne dubitaret me diicere, tum ille 'Faciam,' inquit, 'simihi fidem
10 quan1 quaero dederis.' Tum Ine ad aramll duxit et me jurare l2 iussit me numquam in amicitia cum Romanis futiirum esse. Id iiis iiirandum 13 patri datum
iisque ad hanc aetatem ita conservavi ut nemo sit qUI plUs odil erga Roman5s habeat."
Hac igitur aetate Hannibal cum patre in Hispaniam profectus est. Post
15 mult5s ann5s, Hamilcare et Hasdrubale l4 interfectls, exercitus ei ilnperium
tradidit. SIc Hannibal, qUInque et vigintl annos natus, imperator factus est.
Tribus annIs OlnneS gentes Hispaniae superavit et tres exercitlis maximos
paravit. Ex hIs unum in Africam 15 misit, alterum cum fratre in Hispania
relIquit, tertium in Italiam secum duxit.
20
Ad Alpes l6 venit, quas nemo umqua111 ante eU111 cum exercitU transierat.
Alpicos 17 can antes prohibere eum transitu ocddit '8 ; loca patelecit; itinera
mlinIvit l9 ; efIecit20 ut21 elephantus Ire posset qua 22 antea23 linus hon16 ViX24
paterat repere. 25 SIc in Italiam pervenit et, ScIpi6ne 26 superat6, Etrlirimn27
20 potior, -iri, potitus sum, + gen. (or aM), get possession of
VOCABU LARY: decertO, prolJrius, crlidelis, potior.

8
Hannibal, -alis, 111., illustrious general 111110 led the
Carthaginian j(m~es against the Romans in the
Second Punic (= Carthaginian) Hlcll; 2 J8-202 B.C.
1 Hamilcar, -aris, m.
) de-pono
4 Punicus, -a, -um
5 bellum in-fero make war on
6 S)'ria, -ac
7 Alltiochus, -i
8 in-duco
9 HislJania -ac, Spain
10 sacrificiulll, -ii
II ara, -ae, altar
I

j

j

11iUro (1), swear
I) iUs iiirandum, iUl'is iUrandi, 11., oath
14 Hasdrubal, -alis, tn., next in command ajie"
Hamilcar
15 Africa, -ae
16 Alpes, -ium,/ pl., the Alps
17 Alpici, -orum, men of the Alps
IS occido, -ere, -cidi, -cisum, cut down
19 m1iniO (4), fortify, build
10 efficio, bring it about, cause
21 ut ... posset: noun d (~f result, obj. qf eftecit
11 qua, adJ'., where
23 antea, adl'.) before, formerly
24 vix, (Jdv.) scarcely
15 repo, -ere, repsi, reptum, craw 1
16 SCipiO, -onis, 111.) father a/the Scipio mentioned be/mv
27 Etriiria, -ae, district north of Rome, TusCClny
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petTvi!. Hoc in itinere tam gravI morbo'" oeulorum adfeetus est" ul postea
numquam dextro oculo bene uteretur.
Multos duces exercitiisque Romanos superavit; longum est omnia proelia JO enmnerare. 31 Post CannenSem 32 autem pugnatn nemo el in acie JJ in
Italia restitit. 34 Cmn autem P. Sdpio tandem 35 in Africam invasisset,36 Hannibal, ad patriam defendendam revocatus, Zamae37 vietus est. SIc post tot
annos RomanI se perIculo Punico lIberaverunt. (Nepos, Hannibal, excerpts)
9. AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL NOTES BY HORACE

Nulla fors' mihi te, Maecenas,' obtulit: optimus Vergilius et post hlme
Varius' dIxerunt quid essem. Ut ad Ie venI, singultim4 pauca locutus (nam
pudor' prohibebat plura promrI6), ego non dIxI me claro patre natum esse
sed narravI quod eram. Respondes,' ul tuus mas est, pauca. Abeo et post
5
nonum mensem 8 me revocas iubesque esse in amkonnn nml1erO. Hoc magnum esse dueo, quod' piacul tibi, qUI bonos a turpibus secernis][l non patre
claro sed vita et pectore puro."
AtqU1 12 SI n1ea natura est mendosal 3 vitilS mediocribus ae pauds sed
alioqu114 recta, 15 SI neque avaritiam neque sOrdeS l6 quisquam l7 mihi obiciet,18
10 SI punts sum et Insons I9 (ut me laudem!) et VIVO CanIS a1l11CIS, causa fuit
pater meus. Hic enilTI, cum pauper in parvo agr6 esset, tatTIen noluit 1TIe
puerum in ludum Fiavil" mittere sed ausus est me Romam ferre ad artes
discendas quas sen;Uores 21 suos lilios docent. Ipse mihi paedagogus 22 incorruptissimus 23 erat. Me lIberum servavit non solum ab omnI facto sed etiam
15 ab turpI opprobrio.24 Quare laus ill! a me debetur et gratia" magna.

28 morbus, -i, disease
29 adficio, aftlict
30 proeliurn, -ii, battle
31 enurnero (I)
32 Cannensis Imgna, battle at Cannae, where in 216 D.C.
Hannibal cut the Roman army to shreds
33 acies, -ei, battle line
34 resisto, -ere, -stiti, + dar., resist
35 tandem, adl'., at last, finally
36invado, -ere, -vasi, -vasurn, go into, invade
37 Zama, ~ae, city south of Carthage in North Aji-ica
VOCABULARY: occido, efficio, (lOa, antea, "ix, proelium, tandem.

9
1fors, fortis,}:, chance, accident
2Maecenas, -atis, 111., Augustus' unofficial prime minister and I-!orace:\' patron
3 Varius, ~ii, an epic poet
4singultim, adp., stammeringly
5pudor, -oris, 111., bashfulness, modesty
(, profor (1), speak out

7respondes, abeo, revocas, iubes: in vivid narration the
pres. tense was (~ften used by the Romans lvith the
force of/he pelf This is called the "historical pres."
S mensis, -is, /J1., month
9 quod, the fact that
I() secerno, -ere, -crevi, -cretum, separate
II porus, -a, -um
12 a tqui, COI~;', and yet
13 mendosus, -a, -um, faulty
14 alioqui, adv., otherwise
15 rectus, -a, -urn, straight, right
16 sordes, -ium,}: pl., filth
17 quisquarn, anyone
18 o b_icio, cast in one's teeth
19insons, gen. -mItis, guiltless
20 Flavius, -ii, teacher in Horace:\' small home town (~f
Venusia
21 senator, -oris, JJ1.
22 paedagogus, -i, slave who attended a boy at school
23 in-corruptus, ~a, -Ulll, uncorrupted
24 opprobrium, -ii, reproach
25 gratia, -ae, gratitude
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SIC Romae nutrItus sum 21i atque doctus sum quantum 27 lr~itus Achilles
GraecIs nocuisset. Deinde bonae Athenae 111ihi pills arti8 adiecerunt,28 scllicet 2t) ut vellem rectu111 a curv6 30 distinguere 31 atque inter silvas 32 AcademP3
quaerere veritatem. Sed dura tempora me ilIa loco grato elll0verunt et aestus" civIlis" bellI me tulit in anna BrUtI.'" Tum post bellum Philippense 37
d'llnissus sum 38 et audax)9 paupertas me hU111ilem et paUperClTI coegit versus
t~tcere. (Horace, Salurae 1.6 and Epis/uiae 2.2; excerpts in prose form)
10. HORACE LONGS FOR THE SIMPLE,
PEACEFUL COUNTRY LIFE ON HIS SABINE FARM

5

10

6 rUs, quando te aspiciam?' Quando mihi lice bit nunc librIs veterum
auctorul11, nunc somna et 6ti6 un sine curTs sollicitae 2 vItae? <5 nactes cenaeque de6rum! Serm6 3 oritUl-4 non de vIllIs5 et domibus alienIs6; sed id
quaerilTIUS quod magis ad n6s pertineC et nescIre malum est: utrum divitiis
an virtute homines flant beatl; quid nos ad amicitiam trahat, usus 8 an rectmn'l; et quae sit natura bonilO et quid sit summum bonum,
Inter haec Cerviusl! fabulan1 narraL Mus 12 rusticllS,13 ilnpulsus l4 ab urbano Inure, dam a rustidi ad urbem abiit ut, dura vita relicta, in rebus iUcundis cum ilIa vlveret beatus, Max, autem, multa perlcula urbana expertus,
rusticus "Haec vita," inquit, "non est mihi necessaria. ls Vale; mihi silva
cavusque '6 tiltus 17 ab InsidiIs placebit." (Horace, Sallirae 2.6, excerpts in
prose form)

1f>nutrio (4), nourish, bring up
17 quantum, acc. as adl'.
28 ad-iciO, add
2'1 scilicet (scire-lieet), adv., naturally, of course, clearly,
namely
.'\0 curvus, -3, -um, curved, wrong
31 distinguo, -ere, -stinxi, -stinctum, distinguish
32 s ilv3, -3e, wood, forest
33 Academus, -I; PIMa used 10 leach in (lie grove o.lAc(/~

demlls.

aestus, -us, tide
35 ci"ilis, -ej (?fier (lie assassination (~rJlIlius Caesar on
(lie Ides (?t. A1al"cli, 44 B.C., civil war ensued be(ween (he Caesarians, led hy Antony (llld Octal'ian,
and the "Republicans," led by Brutus and Cassius.
36 Brutus, -i
.'\7 Philil)pCnsis, -e, at Philippi, where in 42 B.C. Brutus
IvaoS' defeated
38 di-mitto, discharge
3'1 audax, -acis, daring, bold
VOCABULARY: secerno, quisquall1, gratia, silva,
audax.
34

10
aspicio, -ere, -spexi, -spectum, look at, see
sollicitus, -a, -urn, troubled, anxious
3sermo, -onis, 111., conversation
4 orior, L.A. 5 n. 15
5 villa, -ae
(, alienus, -a, -urn, belonging to another
7 per-tineo, pertain
B usus, -us, advantage
'I rectum, -I, the right
10 bonum, -I, the good
II Cervius, -ii, a rustic fj'iend
I~ mus, mUfis, 111(/, mouse
13 rustieus, -a, -um, rustic, country
14 im-peno, urge, persuade
15 necessarius, -3, -urn
16 cavus, -I, hole
17 tutus, -a, -UIU, safe
VOCABULARY: aspicio, ol'ior, tUtus.
1

2
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11. WHY NO LETTERS?

c.' Plinius FabiO' Suo S. 3

s

Mihi nflllas epistulas4 mittis. "Nihil est:' inquis, "quod scrlbam." At hoc
ipsum scrIbe: nihil esse quod scriMs; vel' illa verba sola a qui bus maiores
nostrl incipere solebant: "SI vales, bene est; ego valeo." Hoc mihi sufficit';
est enim maximum. Me Indere' pulas? Serio' peW. Pac ut sci am quid agas.
Vale. (Pliny, Epistulae l.ll)
12. WHAT PLINY THINKS OF THE RACES

5

C. Plinius Calvisiii' Suo S.
Hoc omne tempus inter tabellas 2 ac libellos iflcundissima quiete) consumps!. "Quemadmodurn,4" inquis, "'in urbe potuisti?" Circenses 5 erant quo
genere spectacull" ne levissime quidem teneor. Nihil novum, nihil varium,'
nihil quod semel spectavisse non sufficiat. Quare mlror tot mIlia virorum
tam puerIliter' identidem" cupere currentes equos videre. Vale. (Pliny, Epistulae 9.6)
13. PLINY ENDOWS A SCHOOL

5

Nflper cum Coml' fUI, venit ad me salfltandum2 filius amIci cuiusdam.
Huic ego "Studes?" inquam. Respondit: "Etiam." "Ubi?" "MediolanI,3"
"Cur n5n hIe?" Et pater eius, qUI ipse puerum ad me adduxerat, respond it:
"Quod nflllos magistros hlc habemus." Huic alilsque patribus qUI audiebant
ego: "Quare nullas?" inquam. "Nanl ubi iftcundius ITherI4 vestrI discere passunt quam hlc in urbe vestra et sub oculIs patrum? Atque ego, qUI nondum 5
lIberos habeo, pro re pflblica nostra quasi pro parente terti am partem eius
pecuniae dab6 quam conferre vobIs placebit. Nihil enim melius praestare
IIberls vestrls, nihil gratius patriae potestis." (Pliny, Epistulae 4.13)

11
C. = Gains
2 Fabius, -ii
3 S. = saliitcm (dicit)
1

4

5

cpistula, -ac, letter
vel, or, on optional alternative; aut means or lvithout
any option

sufficio, suffice, be sufficient
7liido, -ere, liisi, lfisum, play, jest
8 serio, ae/v., seriously
VOCABULARY: vel, sufficio.
11

12
I Call'isius, -I
] tabella, -ae, writing pad
.\ quies, -etis,/, quiet

qllem-ad-moduDl, adv., how
Circenses (iiidi), games, races in the Circlls Maximus
6 Sllectaculum, -i
7 varills, -a, -urn, differen t
8 pueriliter, ad)'., based on puer
9 identidem, adv., repeatedly
VOCABULARY: quies, quemadmodmn, varius.
4

5

13
I Comum, -i, Como, Pliny's birthplace in N Italy
's.lfilii (I), greet

Mediolanum, -i, Milan
4liberi, -orum, children
5 non dum, adl'., not yet
VOCABULARY: liberi, nondum.
3
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14. LARGE GIFTS-YES, BUT ONLY BAIT

"Mfmera l l11agna tm11en mIsit." Sed mIsit in hal110 2 ;
et piscatorem) piscis4 amare potest? (Martial 6.63.5-6)
15. THE LORD'S PRAYER

5

10

Et em11 ora tis non eritis sIeut l hypoeritae,2 qUI m11ant in synagogls3 et in
angulIs 4 platearum 5 stante.s orare ut videantur ab hominibus: amen 6 dleo
vobIs, reeeperunt mercedem 7 suam. Tu auten1 cum orabis, intra B in eubieuhU11 9 tuum et, c1ausolO ostial 1 tuo, ora Patrem tuum in abscondito 12; et Pater
luus qUI videt in abscondito reddet" tibi .... SIc ergol4 vas orabitis: Pater
noster quI es in cae1Is, sanctificetur 15 nomen tuum; adveniat regnum 16 tuum;
fIat voluntas 17 tua sIcut in caelo et 1H in terra. Panem 19 nostrum supersubstantialem2() da nobIs hodie, et dImitte" nobIs debita" nostra, sIcut et nos dImittimus debitoribus 23 nostrIs; et ne inducas nos in temptationem": sed lIbera
nos a malo. (Vulgate, Matthew 6.5-6, 9-13)
16. CAEDMON'S ANGLO-SAXON VERSES
AND THE DIFFICULTIES OF TRANSLATION

Cun1 Caedl11on 1 corpus son1no dedisset, angelus 2 DominI eI dormientI
"Caedmon," inquit, "canta 3 mihi prlncipium creaturarum.4" Et statim 5 coepit cantare in laudem Del ereatoris 6 versus quos numquam audlverat, quonU11 hie est sensus: "Nunc laudare debemus auctorem regnF eaelestis,H po14

METER: elegiac couplet.
1 munus, muneris, n., gift
2 hamus,

-i, hook
pisciitol', -oris, 111., fisherman
4 11 iscis, -is, m., fish
VOCABULARY: munus.
J

15
sicut, adv. and coni, just as
hypocrita, -ae, 111., hypocrite
J synagoga, -ae, synagogue
4 angulus, -i, corner
:; pia tea, -ae, street
(, amen, adv., truly, verily
7 merces, -edis,/, wages, reward
Sintro (1), enter
9 cubiculum, -I, bedroom, room
10 ciando, -ere, c1ausi, clausum, close
II ostium, -ii, door
12 in abscondito, in (a) secret (place)
13 red-do, -dere -didi, -ditum, give back, answer, requite
14 ergo, (/(/v., therefore
I

2

j

15 siinctifico (1), treat as holy
16rcgnum, -I, kingdom
17 voluntas, -tatis,/, will, wish
IH et, also
19 1)anis, -is, 1'11., bread
20 supersubstantialis, -c, necessary to the support of
lire
21 di-mitto, send away, dismiss
22 debitum, -I, that which is owing, debt (figuratively) = sin
23debitor, -oris, m., one who owes something, one who
has not yet fulfilled his duty
24 tempHitio, -onis,/
VOCABU LARY: sicut, claudo, reddo, ergo, rcgnum,
voluntas.
16
I Caedmon, Anglo-Saxon poet (~l the 7th cen.
2 angelus, -I, angel
3 canto (1), sing
.j creatura, -ae, creature
5 statim, adv., immediately
(, creator, -oris, 111.
7regnum, -i, kingdom
H caelestis, -e, a((j. qlcaclum
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testatem9 creatoris et cons ilium iIlIUS, facta Patris gloriae, qUI, omnipotens JO
custos)) hflmanl generis, Rliis hominum caelunl et terram creavit." Hic est
sensus, non autem ordo 12 ipse verb6rum quae dormiens ille cantavit; neque
enim possunt carmina, quamvls lJ optime composita,14 ex alia in alianl linguanl ad verbum l5 sine detrlment6 16 SUI decoris l7 ac digniUHis transferrLI8
(Bede, H;s!O/';a Ecc!i's;as!;ca Gen!;s Ang/rJrlll11 4.24; 8th cen.)

17. WHO WILL PUT THE BEllON THE CAT'S NECK?
Mures l inierunt consilium quo modo se a catto 2 defendere possent et
quaedatn sapientior quanl ceterae ait: "Ligetm"3 campana4 in collo 5 cattI. Sic
poterinlus em11 eiusquc Insidias vltare." Placuit omnibus hoc consiliml1, sed
alia miis "Quis igitur," inquit, "est inter nos tanl audax6 ut campanal11 in
collo caW ligare audeat?" Respondit una mus: "Certe non ego:' Respondit
alia: "Cerle non ego audeo pro totO mundo catto ipsI appropinquare 7 " Et
idem ceterae dlxerunt.
Sic saepe homines, cum quendam amovendum esse arbitrantur et contra
cum insurgere 8 volunt, inter se dlcunt: "Quis apponet se contra eunl? Quis
accusabit9 em11?" Tum omnes, sibi till1entes, dkunt: "Non ego certe! Nec
ego!" SIc ilium vIvere patiuntur. (Odo de Ccrinton, Na}'rtil;{jne.\~ 12th cen.)
18. THE DEVIL AND A THIRTEENTH-CENTURY SCHOOLBOY

5

In illa ecciesi;ll erat schoIaris 2 parvus. Cum hic die quadam 3 versus componere ex ea materia4 ;l magistro data n6n posset et trIstis sederet, diabolus 5
in fOrma h0111inis venit. Cum dlxisset: "Quid est, puer? Cur SIC trIstis sedes?"
respondit puer: "Magistrul11 meum timeo quod versfls componere non possum de thematc" quod ab eo recepI." Et ille: "VIsne mihi scrvIre sI ego versus
tibi componam?" Puer, non intellegens quod 7 ille esse! diabolus, respondit:
"Etiam, domine, paratus sum facere quid quid iusseris-dul11modo versus

(Jotestas, -tatis,/" power
onmi-potens
II custos, -todis, 111., guardian
12 ordo, -inis, m., order
13 qmunvis, adl'. and (,Ol~i.) although
14 com-pOllo, put together, compose
15 ad verbum, to a word, literally
16 detrimcntuUl, -I, loss
17 decor, -oris, 111., beauty
18 trans-fero
VOCABULARY: statim, regmnn, potestiis, custos,
<)

III

ordo, compollo.
17
mus, muris, m. U:, mouse
-i (late Lal. for fCics, -is), cat
'Jigo (l), bind
4 CamlJiina, -ae (late Lat. for tintinniibulmn), bell
I

1 cattus,

collum, -I, neck
audiix, -acis, daring, bold
7 alllJropiutlUO (1), + cia!., approach
8insul'go, -ere, -surrexi, -surrectum, rise lip
9 aecuso (1)
VOCABULARY: audox, appropimluo.
5
(1

18
ecclesia, -ac, ch urch
schoHiris, -is, 11'1., scholar
3die quiidam: dies is somefimesj.". especially when rcI

2

felTing fa a .'lI)ec[jic day.
~

materia, -ae, material
5 diabolus, -I, devil
(, thema, -atis, n., theme, subject
7 quod, that, introdl/cing an inc!. state., common

diel'al Lat.

ill

Me-
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habeam et verbera 8 vItem." Tun1, versibus statin19 dictatls,1O diabolus abiit.
Cum puer autem hos versils magistro suo dedisset, hie, exeellentiam" versuun1 mIratus, timuit, ducens scientiam in illIs dIvInmTI, 12 n6n hiimanam. Et
ait: "Ole mihi, quis tibi hos versils dietavit?" Prlmum puer respondit: "Ego,
magister!" Magistro autem non credente et verbum interrogationis lJ saepius
repetente, puer omnia tandem 14 confessus estY Tum 111agister "Fill," inquit,
"ille versificator l6 fuit diabolus. Carissilne, semper illum seductorem l7 et eius
opera cave."" Et puer diabolum eiusquc opera rellquit. (Caesar of Heisterbach, M'I'{/cuia 2.14; 13th cell.)

verbera, -um, n., blows, a beating
'>statim, ad)!., immediately
Illdic('{i (1), dictate
II excellentia, -ae
12 divinus, -a, -um; divinam is pred. ace.
I J interrogatiO, -on is, f
H
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tandem, ad)!., at last
con fiteor, -crY, -fessus sum
16 versificator, -oris, 111., versifier
17 seductor, -oris, 111., seducer
18 caveo, -ere, cavY, cautum, beware, avoid
VOCABULARY: statim, tandem, confiteor, caveo.
14
15

Loci Immutati

The Loci Immiitiitf are offered for those who may finish all the Loci
AlItfquf and wish to try their wits on some unaltered classical Latin.
These passages are straight Latin, unchanged except for omissions,
which have been regularly indicated by three dots. Naturally this genuinely
literary material had to be rather heavily annotated, but more in the matter
of vocabulary than in other respects. As in the case of the Loci AlItfqul,
words appearing here that have not been introduced in the regular chapter
vocabularies are glossed at their first one or two occurrences, and most are
also included in the Latin-English Vocabulary at the end of the book for
easy reference. New grammatical principles have been treated as they occur,
either by a brief statement in the notes or by reference to the Appendix.
1. A DEDICATION

5

Cui d6n6' lepidum' novum libellum
arido" l11odo 4 pumices expolltum 6 ?
Corneli} tibi, nan1que 8 Hi. solebas
mcas esse aliquid putare nGgas,9
iam tum cum ausus es unus lta16rul11]()

cxpolio (4), smooth, polish
Corne/ius Nepos, hiographer and historian; see
lntrod.
Sstrollgj(mn q/nam = for (indeed, surely)
9 nfigae, -arum, trifles, nonsense
10 itali, -ormn, the Jtalians; initial i-long here for meta
This work, noll' lost, was apparently le.)'s annalistic
Ihal1111()st histories by Romans.
6

METER: Phaiaecean, or hen decasyllabic.
I dono (1), (=do), present, dedicate
2lepidus, -a, -om, pleasant, neat
3 aridus, -a, -11m, dry, arid
4 modo, (/dl'" just now
.'i piimcx, -ids, In., pumice stonc. The ('nds
11'('1'(' sl1100thed with pumice.
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omne aevmll II tribus explicare 12 charUs,13
doctIs-luppiter!-e! laboriosls. '4
Quare habe tibi qllidquid hoc libem"
qualecumqllc,15 quod, <5 patrona l6 virgo,
10 plus uno maneat l7 perenne 18 saeclo. 19
(Ca tullus 1)
2. HOW MANY KISSES'

Quaeris quot mihi basiationes'
tuae, Lesbia, sint satis superque. 3
Quam l11agnus numerus Libyssae4 harenae 5
lascrpIciferIs 6 iacet CyrenIs,7
5

aut quam sIdera multa, cum tacet nox,
filrUvos R hominun1 vident am6res,
tam te9 basia 111ulta basiare lO
vesano" satis et super Catullo est.
(Catullus 7.1-4, 7-10)

3. DEATH OF A PET SPARROW

Liigete, I 0 Veneres' Cupldinesque'
et quantum est hominum4 venusti5rum 5 !
Passer 6 mortuus est l11eae puellae,
passer, deliciae7 meae puellae,
II aevum, -I, time
explico (1), unfold, explain
13 chal"ta, -ae, leaf of (papyrus) paper; here = volume
14labol"iOsus, -a, -urn, laborious
15libelli, gen. of whole; lit. whatever kind of book this
is of whatsoever sort; i. e., this book such as it is.
qua.liscumque, quaIecumque, of whatever sort or
kind
16 patrona, -ae, protectress; protectress maiden
(virgo) = Muse
171et or may it remain
IS perennis, -e, lasting, perennial
19 saeclum, syncopated form
of saecuIum, -I, age,
century
12

2
METER: Phalaecean.
I This pocm is obviollsly a companion piece to Catlll/us
5(seech.31).
1 basiiitio, -onis, /, kiss
3 and to spare, and more
4 Libyssus, -a, -um, Libyan
simrena, -ae, sand (cp. arena)

6Iaserpicifer, -a, -Dill, bearing laserpicium, a medicinal planl
7Cyrcone, -arum, Cyrene, city of North AFica; short
)' here for mete!:
Sffirtivus, -a, -om, stealthy, furtive (fUr, thief)
9 subject ~lbiisHil"e
IObasiO (1), to kiss kisses = to give kisses; biisHire is
suly'eet (~rest satis.
II ,'{'sanus, -a, -om, mad, insane

3
METER: Phalaecean.
liigeo, -ere, liixi, liictum, mourn, grieve
Venus, -eris, /' Venus; here pl. as CUllidincs is.
~ Cupido, -inis, I'n., Cupid, (~{ten in the pI. as is Greek
Eros and as Hie see ill ar1.
4 gen. (?f ltJi101e with quantum: how much of people
there is = all the people there arc
5 venustus, -a, -urn, charming, graceful; venustiOrum =
more charming (than ordil'l(lI)1 IHen)
6passer, -eris, 111., sparrow (a bird lvhich, incidentally,
was sacred fO Venus)
7deliciae, -arum, delight, darling, pet
1

2
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quem plUs illa oculls suIs amabal.
N am mellItus R erat, SUat11que norat')
ipsam lO tam bene quam puella matrem;
nee SeSe 11 a gremio l2 illius 1110Vebat,
sed eircumsiliens 13 modo hue l4 modo illiic!5
ad solam dominam ilsque plpiabat. 16
QuI I7 nunc it per iter tenebricosum lH
iIlile un de negant redIre quemquam. 19
At vobIs male sit, malae tenebrae 20
OrcI,:!1 quae omnia bella devoratis;22
tam bellum mihi 23 passerem abstulistis.24
<5 factum male! 1025 misel1e 26 passer!
Tua nunc opera 27 meae puellae
flend6" turgidulF9 rubent 30 ocellI."
(Catullus 3)

4. FRATER AVE, ATQUE VALE'
Multiis per gentes et multa per aequora' vectus 3
advenio has n1iseras, frater, ad Inferias,4
ut te postrem0 5 donarem 6 miinere 7 mortis
et miltam 8 nequlquam 9 adloquerer lo cinerem, II
8 mellitus, -a, -um, sweet as honey
\) cOlltractedj(mn = novcrat (limn lIosco)
IOsuam ... ipsam, its very own (mistress)
II sese = se (acc.)
12 gremium, -ii, lap
13 circumsiliO (4), jump around
14 hilc, adJ!., hither, to this place
15 illile, ae/v., thither, to that place
H, plpiii (I), chirp
17 qui = et hie, C01(jll/'lctive lise (~f' (he reI. (/t the beginning (~l({ sent.
18 tenebricosus, -a, -um, dark, gloomy
19 L.A. 4 n. 6.
20 tenebrae, -arum, darkness
21 Orcus, -I, Orcus, the underworld
22 devoro (I), devour, consume
23 datil'e of separation
24 aufero, aufcrre, abstuli, abHitum, take away
25iO, exclamation (~fpain, oh!, or (~fjoy, hurrah!
26 misellus, -a, ~um, diminutive oj' miser, wretched,
poor, unhappy; a colloquial word
27 tua opera, thanks to you: opera, -ae, work, pains,
effort
28 fieo, -ere, nevi, flctum, weep
29 turgidulus, -a, -UIU, (somewhat) swollen
30 rubeo, -ere, be red

)1

ocellus, -I, diminutive of oculus

4
METER: elegiac couplet.
Catu{{us journeyed to Bithynia 011 the stqtf (~l MemmillS, the govcrnOl; apparently Ivr fll'O prime reaSOilS. He undoubtedly wall ted to get away./i'oll1
Rome in order to regain his equilibrium amlfortitude ((fter hisJina! break with (he notorious Leshia.
The prescnt poem sholl'S that he also deeply desired
to carry Ollt the final Jimeral rites for his dearzp
be!oped brothel; lFho had died in aforeign !cmdfar
.fhnn his loved ones.
2 aequor, -oris, 11., tlat surface, the sea
3 veho, -ere, vexi, vectum, carry
4 inferiae, -arum, offerings in honor of the dead
5 postremus, -a, -um, last
6 dono (1), present you with; cp. the idiom ill L. I. 1
linc I.
7 munos, -eris, 11., service, gift
8 mutus, -a, -um, mute, silent
9nelluiquam, adl'., in vain
lO ad-Ioquor, address
11 cinis, -eris, m. but occasionally f as here, ashes «(1'.
incinerator)
I
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quandoquidem l2 fortUna mihj13 tete 14 abstulit l5 ipsum,
heu miser indigne l6 frater adempte l7 mihI.
Nunc tamen interea H; haec,I9 prIsc0 20 quae more parentum
tradita sunt tristI mCtnere ad Inferias,
accipe fraterno ll multUln 22 manantia2] fietU,24
atque in perpetuum,25 frater, ave 26 atque vale.
(Catullus 101)

5. VITRIOLIC DENUNCIATION' OF THE LEADER
OF A CONSPIRACY AGAiNST THE ROMAN STATE

5

Quo usque 2 tandem abutere,3 CatilIna, patientia nostra? Quam diu etian1
[urOl,4 iste tuus nos elUdet 5? Quem ad finem sese 6 effrenata 7 iactabit 8 audacia9? Nihilne lO te nocturnum 11 praesidium l2 PalaU,13 nihil urbis vigiliae,14
nihil timor popull, nihil concursus l5 bonorum omnit1l11, nihil hic munitissimus l6 habendI senatns locus, nihil horul11 ora 17 vultusque nl0verunt? Patere
tua consilia non sen Us? Constrictam 18 iam omnium honm1 scientia tenerI
coniurationem 19 tuanl non vides? Quid proxima,20 quid superiore 21 nocte egefIS, ubi [uerIs, quos convocaverIs,22 quid consilI ceperIs, quem nostrum 23 ignorare 24 arbitraris?

conj., since
dat. of separation. Final -i is long here he('(luse
meter.
14 = te

12 quandoquidem,
IJ

l~r

L.I. 3 n. 24
illdigne, ad)!., undcservedly
17 adimo, -ere, -emi, -emptum, take away; adempte, 1'0e.
agreeing with frater
18 interca, adv., meanwhile
19 n. ace. pl., obj. qj'accipe
20 priscus, -a, -um, ancient
21 fratenms, -a, -um, fraternal, of a brother, a brother's
22 multum, adv. with Illanantia
23 mano (1), flow, drip with; manantia nwdffies haec ill
line 7.
24 {Ictus, -us, weeping, tears
25 in peqJetuum, forever
15

16

26

ave

=

salve

5
I

for the general situation oj' this speech see tlie infraducf()I), note to the reading passage in Ch. 30.

Since Cicero as yet lacked evhient:e that jl'oltld
stand in court, this speech is a magn{(icent example
qj'blz{f/;' bw it jvorked to the extent o//orcing Califine (though not the other leaders (!f the con.\pir~
(((y) to leave Rome/i)/' his a/'my encamped al Fie-

sole near i'7orC!l1ce.
adl'., how rar
3 = abiiteris; ab~iitor + ab!., abuse
4 furor, -oris, 111., madness
5 eliido, -ere, -liisi, -liismu, mock, elude
(> quem ad finem = ad quem finelllj sese = se
7 cffrcniitus, -a, -urn, unbridled; cpo frenum, bridle, and
Ihe ji'enllll1 (~f the lIpper lip
II iactO (1), ./i'equel1lalive form (~j' iacio, toss about,
vaunt
'.I audacia, -ae, boldness, audacity
III nihil = Slrollg 11011; not at all
II noctul'I1US, -a, -nm, lU(j. (!/nox
12 praesidimll, -ii, guard
I., Paliitiulll, -i, the Palatine hill. From the sumptuous
dll'C/lings on the Palatine comes our lI'ord "palace."
14 vigilia, -ae, watch; pl., watchmen, sentinels
IS concursus, -us, gathering
16 miinitus, -a, -urn, fortified
17 here = expression
2 usque,

I~ constringo, ~ere, ~strinxi, ~strictum,

bind, curb

conifil'atio, -onis,/, conspiracy (a swearing together)
20 proximus, -a, -um, nearest, last (sc. nocte)
"I sUl1el'iOre (Sc. nocte) = the night before
19

22 COII-VOCO
23
24

gen. (?/nos (Ch. J 1)
ignol'o (1), be ignorant, not know
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6

20

tempora"!

6

mores! Senatus haec intellegit, consul videt; hic tamen
26
vIvie Vlvit? Im1116 vero 27 etiam in senatmTI venit, fit publicI consill particeps,28 notat29 et designat-,Q ocul1s ad caedem J1 unum quemque nostrum,
Nos, alitCIn, fortes vir}, satis facere reI pflblicae videmur sl istlus furorem ac
tela32 vltanl11S. Ad mortelTI te, Catil1na, duel iUSSU 33 consulis ianl prIdem 34
15 oportebat, in te c6nferrI pestem 35 quatn tft in n6s machinaris 36 . . .
Habemus senatGs c6nsultmn 37 in te, CatilIna, vehel11ens 38 et grave. Non
deest39 reI pflblicae c6nsililun, neque auctoriUis40 huius ordinis41 ; nos, n6s,
dIeD aperte,42 consules deSU111US ... At n6s vIcesimum 43 imn diem patimur
hebescere 44 aciem 45 h6rum auct6ritatis. Habemus enim eius modI46 senatus
JO

consultum, ... quo ex47 senatus consulto confestim41l te interfectum esse,
CatilIna, convenit. 49 Vfvis, et vlvis non ad deponendanl,5() sed ad confirmandam 5l audaciatn. Cupio, patres conscrlptI,s2 me esse clementem 53 ; cupio in

tantIs rei publicae periculis me non dissolutum 54 videri, sed iam me ipse
inertiae 55 nequitiaeque 56 condemno. 57
25

Castra" sunt in Italia contra populum Romanum in Etruriae 59 faucibus60 collocata6!; crescit in dies singu16s 62 hostium nunlerus; eonun autem
castro rum imperatorem ducemque hostium int1'a 63 moenia atque adeo M in
senatu videmus, intestInan165 ali quam coUdie pernicieln66 reI publicae molienteln 67 . . .

30

Quae"8 cum ita sint, CatilIna, perge'" quo?!) coepisti Egredere71 ali-

The acc. 1I1(IS llsed in exc/amatO/]I expressions.
2()immo, ad)!., on the contrary; nay iTIore
27 vero, ad)!., in fact
28 11articeps, -ciJlis, 111., participant
29 noto (l), mark out, note
30 designo (I), mark out, designate, choose
31 cacdes, -is,/, slaughter
.'l2 telul1l, -i, weapon
33 iussii, chie.f(r in obi., by OJ" at the command or
34 iam IJridcm, adv., long ago
35 pestis, -is, /' plague, destruction
36 machinor (1), contrive (cp. "machine"); in nos, in +
ace. somelimes means against (contra)
37 consultum, -i, decree
38 vehemeus, gcn. -eutis, emphatic, vehement
39 de + sum, be wanting, fail + dat.
40 auctoritas, -tatis, /' authority
41 ordo, -dinis, m., class, order
42 adl'., openly
4) vicesimus, -a, -um, twentieth
44 hebesco, -ere, grow dull
45 acies, -ei, sharp edge
~6 cius modi, of this sort; modifies CODsultum
·17 here = in accordance with; with quo ... consulto
48 confestim, adl'., at once
49 convenit, -ire, -venit, impers., it is fitting
50diS + PODO, put aside
25

51 confirmo (1), strengthen
52 patres conscrilJti, senators
53 clemens, gen. -eutis, merciful, gentle
54 dissoliitus, -a, -urn, lax
55 inertia, -ae, inactivity; example of gen. of thing
charged: "I condemn myself on a charge of inactivity, find myself guilty of inactivity."
56 nequitia, -ae, worthlessness; gen. (~f charge
57 condemno (1), find guilty, condemn
58 castra, -orum, a camp (n. pl. for111 but sg. meaning)
59 Etrfiria, -ae, Etruria
60 fauces, -ium,/ pl., jaws, narrow pass
(>1 colloco (l), to position
62 in dies singulOs, from day to day
63 intra, prep. + ace, within
M adeo, adl'., so even
65 intestiuus, -a, -11m, internal
66 pernicies, -ei, slaughter, destruction
67 molientcm modifies ducem and has perniciem as its

Db}.

68 = ct haec, conjunctive use (~f the rei. pron.
69pergo, -ere, -rexi, -rectum, proceed, continue
70 quo, adv., where. A few lines bejhre 'hese words Cicero said: confirmasti (you asserted) tiS ipsum iam
esse exitfirum If/"OIl1 ex-eo).
71 egredior, -i, -gressus sum, go out, depart. What is the
form ofegredere?

Loci ImmiWitf

35

40

45

50

quand672 ex urbe; patent portae; proficiscere. Nimium diU te imperatorem
tua ilia Manliana 7J castra desIderant. Educ tecum etiam omnes tuos; sIlninus,74 quam plurimos; purga 75 urbem. Magno me metfl lIberaveris dun1
modo inter n1e atque te mflrus 76 intersit. 77 NobIscum versarI78 iam diutius
non pates; non feram, non patiar, non sinan1 79 ...
Quamquam 80 non nfll1I81 sunt in hoc ordine quI aut ea quae imminent 82
non videant, aut ea quae vident dissimulent 83; quI84 speln Catillnae mollibus s5 sententiIs aluerunt coniflrationemque nascentem non credendo corroboraverunt 86 ; quorum S7 anctoritatem secflti,88 multI non solun1 improbI,8')
verum 90 etiam imperItI,91 sI in hunc animadvertissem,n crfldeliter93 et regie94
factum esse 95 dlcerent. Nunc intellego, sI iste, quo intendit,'J6 in Manliana
castra pervenerit,97 neminem tam stultun1 fore 9S quI non videat coniUrationem esse factam, neminem tam improbUll1 quI non fateatur.
Hoc autem 11110 interfeeto, intellego hane reI pflblicae pestem paullsper"
repriml,100 non in perpetuum lOl con1priml I02 posse. Quod s1 103 se eiecerit,104
secumque 5UOSlO5 eduxerit, et eodem l06 ceteros undique lO7 collectoslO 8 naufragosl0 9 adgregarit, liD exstinguetur lll atque delebitur non modo haec tam
adulta 112 reI publicae pestis, verum etiam stirps' D ac semen 114 Ina16rum omnium ... Quod SII03 ex tanto latrocinio l15 iste flnus to1letur, videbimur fortasse ad 116 breve quoddam tempus cflra et metD esse relevatI;"7 perlculu111
autem residebit '18 , , ,

quando, ad)l., at some time, at last
Manlius IVas in chal'.ge 0/ Cllti/ine:~ army at Fiesole.
74 minus = non omnes
75 porgo (1), cleanse
76 morus, -I, wall
77 inter-sum
78 versor (1), dwell, remain
79 sino, -crc, sivi, sitmll, allow
{(O quamquam, COI!i., and yet
81 non nOlli, not none = some, several
82 immineo, -ere, overhang, threaten
83 dissimulo (I), conceal
84 qui = et hi
85 11101lis, -e, soft, weak
86 corroboro (1), strengthen; CjJ. corroborate
{(7 quorulll = et eorum
88 secoti, particllJle going with multi
89 improbus, -a, -UI11, wicked, depraved
90 verum etiam = sed ctiam
91 impel'itus, -a, -urn, inexperienced
n animad\'erto, -ere, -vel·ti, -vel'sum, notice~ lvith in +
ace. = inflict punishment on. TMs is a mixed con~
72

73

dition

(~j'I1-1Jat

general categOlY?

criideliter, adl'. 0/ crfidelis
94 regie, ({dv., in the fashion of a king, tyrannically
95 Sc. id as subject.
96 intendo, -ere, -tendi, -tensul11, intend; parenthetical d
93
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97l1er-vcnio ad or in + acc., arrive at, reach; IJerVenerit = IN/l suN /01' alii!. jJell indie. in a more I'ivid
conditio1'/. For the sub). in a sllbordinate cI. in inc!.
state., see App.
98 fore = futiirus, -a, -urn, esse
99 paulisper, adv., for a little while
1110 re-primo, press back, check
101 = semper
102 comprimo, -ere, -pl'essi, -llrcssmn, suppress
1113 quod si, but if
I()~/itl. IN/.I inc!. lY/wt kind a/condition?
105 suos (viros)
]()('eodem, adv., to the same place
1()7 11n dique, adv.. from all sides
J()S colli go, -ligere, -lCgi, -Jectllm, gather together
109 naufragus, -I, (shipwrecked) ruined man
110 adgrego (1), gather; adgregarit = adgregaverit
III exstinguo, -ere, -stinxi, -stinctulll, extinguish
112 adultus, -a, -urn, mature
113 Stiqls, stirllis,/. stem, stock
114semell, -inis, 11., seed
1151atrociniuIll, -ii, brigandage; band of brigands
116 here = for
117 relcyo (1), relieve
118 re-sideo (= sedco), -ere, -sCdi, -seSSUIll, (sit down),
remain
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Quare secedant l19 improbT; secernant l20 se a bonIs; unum in locum congregentur 12 '; miiro denique (id quod saepe iam dlxI) secernantur a nobIs;
desinant '22 InsidiarI 123 domI suae l24 consulI, CirCUn1Stare l25 tribfmal '26 prae55 toris urbanI,127 obsidere l28 cum gladiIs curiam,129 malleolos 130 et faces 131 ad
Inflammandam 132 urbem comparare iJ3 ; sit denique Inscrlptum 134 in fronte IJ5
[mlus cuiusque quid de re piiblica senti at. Polliccor'J(, hoc vobIs, patres
conscrlptl,52 tan tam in nobIs consulibus fore 9S dIligentiam, 137 tantam in vobIs
auctoritatem,40 ta11tam in equitibus 138 R6mal1Is virtutem, tantam in omnibus
60 bonIs consensionem,139 ut CatilInae profectione l40 Olnnia patefacta, illflstr3:ta, 141 oppressa, vindicata 142 esse videa tis.
HIsce l43 ominibus,144 CatilIna, cum summa reI publicae salute,145 cum
tua peste ac pernicie,146 cumque corum exitio qUI se tecum omnT scelere
parricIdioque 147 ifmxerul1t, proficTscere ad impium l4S bellun1 ac nefariU111. 149
65 Tfl, Iuppiter, qUI eIsdem 150 quibus haec lubs auspiciTs a Romulo '51 es constitutus,152 quem Statorem IS] huius urbis atque in1peril vere nominamus,154 hunc et huius socios a tuIs ceterIsque templIs,155 a tectIs l56 urbis ac
moenibus, a vIta forttinIsque cIvium arcebis ,s7 , et h0111ines bonorum inimICOS,IS8 hostes patriae, latrones!59 ltaliae, scelerum foedere!60 inter se ac ne-

119 Se_cedo (sc = apart, away). Why slll~j.?
12llSeCerno, -ere, -crcvi, -cretulll, separate
121 congrego (1), gather together
121 desino, -cre, -SiVI, -SitUIll, cease
Ininsidior (I), plot against + dat.
124 domi suae, loe. Cafiline had tried to have Cicero assassinated.
125 circum-sto, -are, -steti, stand around, surround
126 tribunal, -alis, n.
127 praetor urbiinu'i, judicia/magistrate 11'170 fwd c17mge
(~j" civil ('{!ses betlveen Roman ci1i:::ens
128 obsideo, -erc, -sedi, -sessum, besiege, beset
129 curia, -ae, senate house
130malleolus, -I, firebrand
UI fax, facis,I, torch
m inflammo (l), set on fire
lD = IJarare
1:14 in-scriho
1)5 frons, frontis,/, forehead
lJ() polliccor, -erl, -licitus sum, promise
137 diligcntia, -ae
IJS cllucs, eqllitis, m., horseman, knight. Here the cquites are the wealthy husiness class ill Rome.
139 consensiO, -onis, f, agrecment, harmony
l.j{l profectio, -onis, /, departure; cp. profisciscor
141 ilIfistro (1), bring to light
142 "indico (I), avenge, punish

143 his-ce = his + intensive enclitic -ce; aM case lI'ith
ominibus
144 omen, ominis, 11., omen: with these omens or with
these words which I have uttered as omens, aU
qj"attendant circumstance without cum.
145 cum ... saliite (IJeste, exitiO) aN. (~j" at1endanl circwnstaf/CC IFith cum, here indicating the result: to
the safety of state, to your own destruction ..
146 pernicies, -ei, disaster, calamity
147 parricidium, -ii, murder
14~ ilnpius, -a, -lim, wicked, disloyal
149 neffirius, -a, -um, infamous, nefarious
150 eisdem auspiciis quibus haec urbs (constitfita est);
auspicia, -ol"Um, auspices
15! Romulus, ai, the /c)lll1der (~f Rome
152 constituo, -erc, -stitui, -stitUtum, establish
153Statol", -oris, 1J1., the Stayer (of Hight), the Supportcr, Jupitor Stator
154 nolllino (1), name, call (cp. nomen)
I.'i:; templum, -I, temple
)56 tectum, -i, roof, house
157 arcco, -ere, -ui, ward off
IS8jnimicus, -I, personal enemy; inimicos, hostes, etc.
(Ire in appositiol1lVith homines.
159latro, -onis, 1'/1., robber, bandit
160 focdus, -eris, 11.. treaty, bond

Loci Immat~iti
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faria societate l61 coniUnctos, [62 aeternIs l63 suppliciis lM vivos mortuosque
mactabis. 165
(Cicero, In Catiifnal11 Oralio I, excerpts)

6, THE ARREST AND TRIAL OF THE CONSPIRATORS'
Rem pflblicam, QuirItes,2 vltamque 3 omnium vestrum, bona,4 fortunas,
coniuges 5 llberosque<i vestros, atque hoc domiciliun1 7 clarissimi imperi, fortGnatissiman1 pulcherrilnamque urbem, hodierno 8 die deorum immortalium
sumlno erga vos amore, lab6ribus, c6nsiliIs, perlculis n1eIs, e flammat) atque
5
ferro ac paene[O ex faucibus ll fan ereptam et vobIs conservatam ac restitfItam l2 videtis 13 • • . Quae l4 quoniam in senatu illustrata, patefacta, comperta[S
sunt per Ine, vobis iam exponam breviter, Quirltes, ut 16 et 17 quanta 18 et qua
ratione invesngata It) et comprehensa sint, vos, quI ignaratis et exspectatis,
scIre possItis,
10
PrIncipia, ut 20 Catillna pauds ante diebus 21 erupit 22 ex urbe, cun1 sceleris
SUI soci6s, huiusce23 nefarii bellI acerrim6s duces, R61nae rellquisset, semper
vigilavF4 et providI,25 Quirltes, quem ad modum 26 in tantIs et tam absconditTs" Insidils salvI esse possemus. Nam tum cum ex urbe Catillnam
eiciebam (non enin1 iam vereor huius verbi invidian1, cum illa28 magis2,) sit

161 societas, -tatis,/, fellowship, alliance (cp. socius)
1('2con (together) + iungo: coniUnctos modifies latroncs, etc.
16:1 aeternus, -a, -om, eternal
1M supplicium, -ii, punishment
165 macto (I), punish, pursue. The basic strllcture oj the
es constitiitus, qucm
sent. is this: Tu (qui
Ilominamus) hunc ct sodas a templis
fortiinisque civium arcebis; ct homines (inimicos
o
coniiinctos) suppliciis vivos mortuosque
mactabiso
00

••

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9 flanuna, -ac, flame
IIlpaene, adl'., almost
11 fauces, -ium,/ pI., jaws; a narrow passage
12 rcstituo, -ere, -stitui, -stitiitUUl, restore
13 The owline of the sent. is this: Rem piiblicam (0 0 0
urbem) amorc dcorum(o
periculis meis) e
fiamma
faucibus fati) ereptam
restiHitam) "idctiso
14cOlu'unctiJlc use oflhe rei.; l'/. 1101J1. pl.
15 comperio, -ire, -pcri, -llcrtum, fincl out
1(, introduces possitis
17ct
et
IS nom. 11. pl., subject q/compl'ehensa sint
19 investigo (I), track out, investigate
20ut + ind., here = ever since
21 before by a few clays (ahl. q/degree (~rdijferen('e, see
S. s.) = a few clays ago; actually some three
Iveeks before
22 erumpo, -ere, -rupi, -ruptmn, burst forth
23 huius + ce, an intensifying suffix
'" vigilil (I), watch, be vigilant
25 pro-video, foresee, make provision
1(, quem ad modulII, how
27 absconditus, -a, -urn, hidden
28 ilia (invidia)
29 comp(II: (~l magnolJcrc
0

(00

0

6
Cicero here tells h(m~ shortly ({Iter his irst speech
against Catiline, he secured the written evidence
necesswJ! for the trial and cOl1l'iction (~r the conspirators.
2 fellow~citizens, an old lVOl'd of uncertain origin
3 The Romans regularly used the sg. even wizen referring
to a number o[peop/e; lVf! lise fhe p/., "lives."
4 n. pl., good things = goods
5coniiinx, -iugis,/, wife (cp. coniungo)
61iberi, -orum, children
7 domicilium, -ii, home (cp. domus)
S hodiernus dies, this day, today (cp. hodie)
I

0

0

•

0

(0

•

0
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15

20

25

30

timenda, quod3l) vIvus exierit)-sed tum cum" ilium exterminarI32 volebam,
autB reliquam 34 coniUrat6rum manum simu1 35 exitfiram 36 aut eos qUI restitissent" Infirmos sine illo ac debiles'8 fore" putabam. Atque ego, ut vldl, quos
maximo furore et scelere esse lnfiammatos scieba111, eos n6bIscum esse et
R5mae remansisse, in e640 omnes dies noctesque consll1npsI ut quid agerent,
quid molIrentur, senUrem ac viderem ... Itaque, ut com perl legatos" Allobrogum42 bellI TransalplnI43 et tumultus44 GallicI45 excitandI46 causa, IT
P. Lentulo 47 esse sollicitatos," eosque in Galliam" ad suos elves eodemque
itinere cum litterIs mandatlsque 50 ad Catilinam esse miss os, comitelnque 51
eis adiUnctum esse 52 T. VolturCiU111,53 utque huic esse ad CatilInam datas
litteras, facultatem 54 mihi obIatam putiivI ut-quod" erat difficillimum
quodque ego semper optabam 56 ab dIS immortalibus-tota res non solum it
me sed etiam IT senatfi et IT vobis manifest6 57 deprehenderetur. 58
Haque hesterno 59 die L. Flaccum et C. PomptImllTI praetoreS,60 fortissimos atque amantissimos61 reI publicae62 viros, ad me vodivI, rem exposuI,
quid fierI" placeret ostendI. lin autem, qUI omnia de re pftblica praeclara64
atque egregia 65 sentlrent,66 sine recGsatione67 ac sine filla mora negotimn 68
susceperunt et, cum advesperasceret,69 occulte 70 ad ponteln 71 Mulvium per-

This cI. is a noun cI. in apposition with ilia (invidia).
The IN}:/.' suN. (exierit) is llsed in ;,~fo},111al InrI.
state. indicating lvhat people may say: he went out
alive (vivus).
31 tum cum, mere repetition (~rtum cum above as Cicero
starts the sent. over again.
32 extermino (1), banish (ex + terminus, boundary)
33 aut ... exitfiram (esse) aut ... fore putabam
34l'eliquus, -a, -urn, remaining, the rest of
35 simul, aell'" at the same time
36 ex-eo; exittlram (esse)
37 resto, -are, -stiti, stay behind, remain
38 debilis, -e, helpless, weak
3,} = futfiros esse
40 in eo ut sentirem et viderem quid ... Illolirentur: in
this that r might see ... ; the ut-cI. (~lpwjJose is
in apposUiol1 1Pith eo,
41lCgatus, -I, ambassador
42 Allobroges, -urn, m. pl., the Allobroges, a Gallic tribe
[Jlhose ambassadors had come to Rome 10 make
complaints about certain Roman magistmtes.
43 Transalpinus, -a, -um, Transalpine
4"tUIllUItUS, -fis, 111., uprising
45 Gallicus, -a, -um, Gallic
46 excito (1), excite, arouse
,17 Publius Lentulus ({iier having been consul in 71 B.C.
was removedji'om the Senate on grollnds of moral
turpUude. He JlIas now one of the leading cOllspimfOrs and at the same time he 1pas holding the office
30

(~lpraeto/:

48 sollicito (I), stir up
4,} Gallia, -ae, Gaul
50 mandatum, -i, order, instruction
51 comes, -itis, 117., companion
52 ad-iungo
S3 Titus Volturcius, an ermnrl-boy for Lentulus
54 facultas, -tatis,/, opportunity
55 quod, a thing which. The antecedent a/quod is the
genem/ idea in the ut-c/.
56 opto (1), desire
57 manifesto, adv., clearly
58deprehendo (cp. comprehendo), detect, comprehend
59 hesterno die, yesterday
(1) Though pmetors were judicial magistmtes, they did
possess the til/periuln by which they cOlild command troops.
61 1110st loving or the state = very patriotic
620b). gen.; see App,
63 fieri, su/y'eet (!j'placeret (it was pleasing) used impersonally
64 praeclarus, -a, -um, noble
65 egregius, -a, -um, excellent, distinguished
66 sub). in a characteristic c/o
67 recl1satio, -onis, /' refusal
68 negOtium, -ii, business, 111a tter
6,} advesperascit, -ere, -peravit, impel's. inceptil'e, it is approaching evening (C]1. vespers)
70 occulte, adF., secretly
71 pOliS, pontis, 111., bridge; the Mu/vian hridge across
the Tiber near Rome

Loci Immat~lti
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venerunt atque ibi in proximIs vIIIIs" ita bipertIto 73 fuerunt ut Tiberis" inter
eos et pons interesset. 75 Eodem 76 autem et ipsI sine cuiusquam suspIcione 77
35

multos fortes viros eduxerant, et ego ex praefectflriF" Reatlna" complures80
delectos 8! adulescentes, quorum operaS2 lHor assidue 83 in re publica, praesidi0 84 cum gladiIs mIseram. Interim,85 tertia fere 86 vigilia 87 exacta, cum ian1

pontem Mulvium magno comitiitfl 88 legatI Allobrogum ingredI" inciperent
flnaque'" Volturcius, fit in eos impetus"; edflcuntur92 et ab ims gladiI et a
40

nostrIs.93 Res praetoribus erat nota solIs, ign5riibatur a ceterIs. Tmn interventu 94 PomptinI atque FIacd pugna 95 sediiturY6 Litterae, quaecumque 97
erant in eo comitatu, integrIs98 signIs praet5ribus traduntur; ips1, com-

prehensI, ad me, cum iam dIlflcesceret,99 dedflcuntur. Atque horum om45

50

nium scelermn improbissimum toO n1achinat5rem, HH Cimbnu11 Gablnium,102
statil11 103 ad me nihildum !04 suspicantel11,105 vocavI. Deinde itel11 I06 arcessItus
est"" L. Statilius, et post emu C. Cethegus, Tardissime lU8 autem Lentulus
venit ...
Senatum frequentem l09 celeriter, ut vldistis, coegI. Atque interea 110

statim admonitfl" l Allobrogum C. Sulpicium praetorem, fortem virum, mIsI
qui ex aedibus ll2 CethegI, sI quid telorum" 3 esset, efferret '14 ; ex quibus '15 ille
maximum slcarum 116 numenl1n et gladi5rum extulit. 117
Intr5duxpl8 Volturcium sine GaUls; fideln publicaI11 119 iUSSU l20 senatus

72

villa, -ae, country house

96

74 Tiberis, -is, m., the Tiber
75inter-smn, be between
76 eodem, adJ!., to the same place
77 suspicio, -onis, I, suspicion
78 praefectura, -ae, prefecture, a city of the Roman aIM
lies governed by a Roman prefect
79 Reatinus, -a, -Dill, of Reate, a Sabine tOlVl'/ aboutforty
miles ./i'0IJ1 Rome.
sOcomplul'cs, -a, pI. adj., very many
81 dCligo, -ere, -legi, -lCctum, choose, select
82 opera, -ae, help; why abl.?
83 assidue, a(h~, constantly
84}JraesidiO, as a guard, dat. of purpose (SS)
85 interim, adv., meanwhile
S()fere, adv., about, almost; /ls1Ially j'ollOll's the word it
modifies
87 vigilia, -ae, watch. The night was divided into /OUI'
watches.
88 comitatus, -us, company, retinue. The abl. ofacc0111
paniment may be llsed lvitllOUt cum in milihllT exM

pressions.
ingredior, -gredi, -gressus Slim, enter on
90 and together with (them)
91 imlJetus, -US, attack
92 ediicuntur ... gladii, swords were drawn
93 "ostris (viris)
94 interventus, -us, intervention

89

pugna, -ae, fight
sCdo (1), settle, stop (not to be cOIdil.'ied with sedeo,
sit)
97 quiculllque, quaeculllque, quodculllque,
whoever,
whatever
98 integer, -gra, -grmn, untouched, whole
9'1 diliidiscit, -ere, -lUxit, it grows light, dawn comes
Ill() improbus, -a, -um, wicked
101 machinator, -oris, JJ1., contriver, plotter
102 Cimber Gabinius
103 statim, adl'., immediately
I04 nihil_dulll, nothing yet
105 suspicol' (1), suspect
Ill6 item, mil" likewise
1117 arcesso, -ere, -i\'i, -Hum, summon
illS tarde, adl'., slowly
10'1 frequens, ge11. -entis, crowded, full
Ill) interea, adv., meanwhile
III admonitus, -us, warning, suggestion
112 aedes, -imu,/ pl., house
113 telum, -i, weapon; telOrum is gen. of lvlwle lI'ith quid:
anything of weapons = any weapons
114 rei. d Qfpurp.: qui = ut is
115 Antecedent is aedibus.
116 sica, -ae, dagger
117 effero: ex-fero
118 intro~duco = Eng. introduce
11'1 promise of protection in the name of the state
120 iussus, -us, command
95

n bipertito, adv., in two divisions
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dedI; hortatus sum ut ea quae sclret sine tim are indicare!.'21 Tum ille dIxit,
cum ViXl22 se ex Inagno timore recreasset\l23 a P. Lentulo se habere ad CatilY55

60

nam mandata et litteras ut servorum praesidio uteretur, 124 ut ad urbem quam
prYmum l25 cum exercitu accede ret; id 126 autem eo consilio tlt,127 cum urben1
ex l2S omnibus partibus, quem ad mOd11l11 129 discrYptmn distributun1que
erat,130 incendissent l31 caedemquel32YnfinYtamlD c1vium fecissent, praesto l34
esset ille 13s quY et fugientes exciperet l36 et se cum hYs urbanYs ducibus coniungeret. 137

IntroductI autem Galli iiis iiirandum '38 sibi et litteras ab Lentulo, Cethego, Statilio ad suam gentem datas esse dlxerunt atque ita sibi ab hIS et a

65

L. Cassio esse praescrYptum 139 ut equitatmn l40 in ltalian1 qllaI11 prYlllu111 mitterent!4! .. ,
Ac ne longul1l sit,142 Qllirites, tabellas l43 proferryI44 iussin1us quae a quo-

que dlcebantur datae. '45 Prlmum ostendimus Cethego signum; cognovit.
Nos llnum146 incYdil11us j '17; legin1US. Erat SCJ'Yptllln ipsYus '48 n1anu Allobrogmn
senatul et populo sese l49 quae eo rum legatls confinnasset l50 facturuill esse;
70

orare ut item illl faceren! quae sibi eorum legatI recepissent. Tum Cethegus
(quI paulo '5l ante aliquid tamen de gladils ac sIcls, quae apud ipsum crant

indica (1), indicate, make known
vix, adl'., hardly
In The pelf endings in -avi-, -evi-, -ovi- (dten contract
to -a-, -c-, -0-, respectively. So here recreavisset has
contracted to recreiisset. Pqf.y, in -ivi-may lose the
v but the two resultant vowels rarely contract to
I except before ss and st: audil'erat, audierat;
audi\'isse, audisse; quaesissent
1~4jllssil'e nOlln C/, jJ!ith mandata ct litteras
125 quam 11l'imum, as soon as possible
126 (that he should do) this (id) with this plan (in mind)
that.
m The rest (~lthe sentence call be olltlined thlls: ut (cum
. .. partibus (qucm ml modum ... distributum
erat) incendissent et ... fecissent} pracsto esset ille
(qui et .. , exciperet et , . , coniungel'et)
I2g h('/'(' in
119 quem ad modulIl, as
I.'\() impel'S. pass. vbs.: as had been marked out and assigned
131 incendo, -ere, -cendi, -censum, set fire to
u~CaedeS, -is,f, slaughter
i.Hinfinitus, -a, -um, unlimited
13'1 praesto, adv., on hand, ready
m HIe = Catiline
1.'l6 ex _cipiO, pick up, capture
m con -I- iungo. Why are cxcipel'ct and coniungcrct ill
the subj.?
IJg iUs, iUrandum, Hiris ifirandI, 11., oath
111

I22

prae-scribo, order, direct; esse praescriptum, impers.
pass. (it had been commanded to themselves,
sibi) but trans/ate as personal: they had been directed.
I~O equitatus, -us, cavalry
141 jussive noun cI. depending on esse praescriptum
142 to be brief
143 tabella, -ae, tablet: velY shallOlF trays, not unlike the
modern slate, filled with wax Oil which writing was
done with a sharp-pointed stilus. Two (~l these
closed/ace to/ace, tied together jvith a string, and
sealed jpith wax and the impression o/a signet ring,
lI'crc the equivalent of a modern letter in an envelope.
144 pro-fcl'o
145 datae (esse); datae is nom. f pI, to agree with quae
(tabellae), the subject (~l dicebantur.
146linum, -I, string
147 incido, -ere, -cidI, -cisUIIJ, cut
148 (Cethegi) ipsius: C/'nphatic because letters jl'ere often
jl'riflen by an amanuensis, a slape to whOJ'I'I the letter )1'(1.1' dictated.
149 sese = se (i. e., Cetheglls), subject qf factfirulIl esse
and also of orare
150 confirmo (1), assert, declare; slll~j. in inc/. state. '~'ee
S. s.)
151 a little before (before by a little), ab/. of degree (~l
dU!erence 'vee S s.)
139

Loci ImmiifJti

75

80

85

90

deprehensa,152 respondisset dIxissetque l53 se semper bonorum ferr~'i1nen
torum l54 studiosuml 55 fuisse) recitatls litterIs debilitatus l56 atque abiectus l57
conscientia,158 repente conticuit. 159
Introductus est Stalilius; cognovit et signum et manum suam. Recitatae
sunt tabellae in eandem fere sententiam; confessus est.
Turn oslendI tabellas Lentulo, et quaesIvI cognoscerelne signum. Adnuit l6D ... Leguntur eadem ratione ad senatum Al1obrogum populumque
litterae. SI quid de hiS rehus dIcere velie I, ",I fCel potestatem. '62 Atque iIIe
prInlo quidem negavit. Postl 63 autem aliquanto,164 toto iam indicio l65
exposito atque edito,166 surrexit; quaeslvit a GallTs quid sibi esset cum eIs,
quam ob rem"i7 domum suam venissent, itemque a Volturcio. QUI cum ilii
breviter constanterque l68 respondissent per quem ad eum quotiensque l69
venissent, quaesIssentque l7D ab eo nihilne secum l71 esset de rans SibylllnIsl72
locutus, tum ille subit6, scelere demens,173 quanta conscientiae VIS esset ostendit. Nam cum id posset Infitiarf,174 repente praeter opfnionem 175 omniU111
confessus est ...
GabInius deinde introductus, cum prImo impudenter ' 7(, respondere coepisset, ad extremunl 177 nihil ex eIs l78 quae GallI Insimulabant l79 negavit.
Ac mihi lHO quidem, Quirltes, cum 181 ilIa 182 certissilna vIsa sunt argllmenta
atque indicia sceleris, tabellae, signa, manfls, deniql1c linIus cuiusql1e c6nfessio,183 tum mult6 184 certiora i11a, color,185 oculI, vultlls, taciturnitas. 186 SIC

152 deprehendo, -ere, -hendi, -hensum, seize
153 resllondisset dixissetque, slf~is: in rei. d (!{ characteristic, lvhich have the /hrce of {/ concessive cI.
(~ altliough)
154 ferramentum, -i, weapon
155studiosus, -a, -urn, fond of (i.e., he was a collectO/:)
156 diSbilitO (l), weaken
157 abiectus, -a, -urn, downcast
158 conscientia, -ae, knowledge, conscience
15" conticesco, -ere, -tieui, become silent
160 adnuo, -ere, -nui, nod assent
161 vellet, slIbj. because it is a subordinate c/. in all implied inc!. s[(Ite. fbr Cicero:\' origil1a/lVords: si quid
... dicere VIS
162 11o testas, -tatis,/, power, opportunity
16) = postea
I("! nliquanto, abl. (?f"degree (?f"d{jference (by somewhat)
equivalent to an adll.: somewhat, a little
165 indicium, -ii, evidence, information
166 c do, -ere, -didY, MditUIll, give forth, publish
167 quam ob rem = quare
168 constanter, adv., consistently, steadily
169 (Iuotiens, adv., how often
170 con/ractedform. n. 122 abovf'
171 SeClllll: an ind. reflexive referring to the subject (?l
o
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quaesissent; translate to them.
172 fata Sibyllina, a col/ectiol1 of ancient prophecies/hI"

IvMch the Romans had very high respect. By these
Lel1//./1IIs had sought to prove to the Allobroges that
he lllas destined to hold the regnul11 and imperium
at Rome.
173de-rnens, gen. -mentis, out of one's mind
17'linfitior (l), deny
175 opiniO, -onis, /' expectation
176 imllud~ntel', adv., impudently
177 ud extremum, at the last, finally
l78 els = 11. pl., those things
l7'Iinsimulo (1), charge
180 depends 011 visa sunt
lSI cum ... tum, not only, . but also (cp. non sOlum
... sed etium)
1~2il1a argumenta atque indicia (i.e., tabellae ... eonfcssiO) certissima visa sunt
I SJ confessio, -onis, f = Eng,
Is,llit. more certain by much. What kind of abl. is
multo? (sec S. s.)
IRS color ... taciturnitas, in apposition with iJla, ll'hicil
is 110111. 11. pi, color, -oris, m., = Eng.
186taciturnitas, -tatis,/, silence (qJ. taciturn)
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95

100

105

enim obstupuerant,!87 sic terram intuebantur, !SS sic fErtim non numquam
inter sese aspiciebant ut non iam ab aliis indicarI I89 sed indicare se ips! viderentur.
Indicils expositls atque ediHs, QuirTtes, semltum consulup90 de sumn1a
re pflblica '91 quid fierI pIa cere!. Dictae sunt a prlncipibus acerrimae ac fortissimae sententiae, guas senatus sine Lilla varieUite!92 est secLitus ...
Quibus pro tantTs rebus, QuirHes, nflllum ego a vobIs praemium virtfltis,
nflIlun1 Insigne!')) honoris, niHlum monumentu111 laudis postuIo'94 praeterquan1 19S huius diel memoriam sempiternam l96 ...
Vas, QuirTtes, quoniam iam est nox, veneratI l97 lovem illum custodem
huius urbis ae vestnlll1, in vestra tecta l9S discedite; et ea, quamguam l99 iam
est perlculum depulsum,20o tamen aeque adO! priore nocte eustodils
vigililsque defendite. Id ne vobIs difltius faciendum sit atque ut in perpetua
pace esse possTtis providebo. (Cicero, In Cali!fnam Orti/ii5 III, excerpts)
DE ViTA ET MORTE (7-9)
7. SOCRATES' "EITHER-OR" BELIEF'

5

Quae est igitur eius ora:tio qUiF facit eum Plato -usun1 apud iudices iam
morte multatum 3?
"Magna me," inquit "spes tenet iudices, bene n1ihi evenlre4 quod mittar S
ad morten1. Necesse 6 est enilTI sie alterum de duo bus, ut aut Ssensus omnlno
omnes mors auferat aut in alium quendam locum ex hIs locls morte migretur. 9 Quam ob rem, 10 sIvel1 senSUS exstinguitur morsque el somno simi1is
est qUI non numquam etian1 sine VISIS 11 somniOnll11 13 pIacatissin1am l4 quie-

o bstupesco, -ere, -stupui, become stupefied, be
thunderstruck
188 intueor, -eri, -tuitus sum, look at
189indico (1), accuse (cp. indicium, 11. 165 above)
1'10 consulO, -ere, -sului, -sui tum, consult, ask advice of
191 highest interest of the state
192 ,'arieHis, -Hitis,/, variation
193Illsigne, -is, 11., sign, symbol
1'1'/ postulO (1), request, demand
195 except
196 sempiternus, -a, -um, eternal
197 vcneror (1), worship
198 tectum, -I, roof; house
199 quamquam, COl'!i, although
2()() depello, drive off, avert
2IJ1 equally as = just as
IS7

7
1

As part (~lhis demonstration that death is not an evil,
Cicero ciles Socrates· l'ielPS as gillen in PI(ffo;s'

''Apology,'' Socrates' defense 0/ his I(le he/ore the
jwy fhatfinally condemned him to death
lqua ... "sum, which Plato represents him as using;
qua, abl. with the participle "sum
:1 multo, (l), punish, sentence
'/e-venio, turn out; impel'S. il~f in illd. state.
S subordinate cI. in ind. state.
(,necessc, inc/eel. (ufi, (it is) necessary
7 Supply ut beji:)re sit: that there be one of two possibilities, with the lit ... migretur cI. in appositiol1
lvitll duobus
8 aut ... aut
') migro (1), depart, migrate; migratur as impel'S. pass.,
one departs
10 = quare
11 = si
12 visum, -I, vision
Ll somnimn, -ii, dream
14 pliiditus, -a, -UIl1, peaceful

Loci Immiitati
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tem adfert, dY bonI, quid lucrI est emorY 15 ! Aut quam multI dies reperIrI possunt qUI tall noctI antep6nantur? Cui sI similis fuWra est" perpetuitas 17
omnis consequentis!8 temporis, quis l9 me beatior?
"Sin 20 Vera21 sunt quae dIcuntur, migrationem 22 esse mortem in eas oras D
quas quF4 e vIta excesserune 5 incolunt,26 id multo27 ian1 beatius est ... Haec
peregrInati6 28 mediocris v6bIs viderI potest? Ut vera colloquY" cum Orphe6,
Mflsaeo,J() HOInero, Hesiod6" lice at, quantrn tandem aestimatisJ3? ... Nec
eninl cuiquam 34 bono malp5 quicquaIn evenIre potest nec VIVO nee mortuo 36 ...
"Sed tempus est ianl hinc 37 abire me, ut moriar, vos, ut vItam agatis.
Utrum autem sit melius, dl ilnmortaIes sciunt; hominem quidem scIre arbitrar neminem."" (Cicero, Tusculanae DLlputatiOnes 1.40.97-1.41.99, excerpts)
8. A MORE POSITIVE VIEW ABOUT IMMORTALITY'

5

ArtiOl·2 quam solebal' somnus (me) complexus est4 ••• (et) Africanus se
ostendit ea Iorma 5 quae mihi ex ilnagine 6 eius quanl ex ipso erat notior.7
Quem ubi agnovI,' equidem cohorrur', ... quaesIvI tamen vlveretne ipse et
Paulus lO pater et aliI quos nos exstInct6s" arbitraremur.
"Immo vero," inquit, '''hI vivunt qUI e corporum vinclls tamquam e car-

ISe-morior, die (off)
futiira est, is going to be
17perpetuitas, -tatis,/, perpetuity
18 con-sequor
19 quis (est)
2()sin, COI'(/, but if
21 (ea) sunt ,'era
22 migratio, -onis,I, the noun ofmigro, 1'1. 9 above
23 ora, -ae, shore, region
24 (ei) qui
25 ex-cedo = discedo
26 incolO, -ere, -ui, inhabit
27 abi. ~f'degree afdifference (S.s.)
28 peregrinatio, -onis, I, travel abroad
29 col-Joquor, talk with, converse (cp. colloquial)
3D Orpheus and MllsaeflS were jf:lIJ10lfS poets and musicians before the lime a/Homer
31 Hesiod, a Greek epic poet chronologically next (dier
Homel:
32 quan ti (pretii), of how much (value), gen. of indef
value. quanti ... aestimatis, how valuable, pray,
do you estimate this is?
33 aestimo (I), estimate, value
34 quisquam, quidquam (quicquam), anyone, anything;
cuiqual11 modified by bono: to any good man
35 mali (gen.) depends on quicqllam: anything of evil =
16

any evil
vivo and mortuo l110difjl cuiqual11 bono.
37 hine, adv., from this place
38 hominem ... ncmincm, no man
:16

8
In these exccI1)(S Scipio Aji-icanlls Alinor (the
Younge/; hero (?lthe Third Punic War i11146 B.C.)
tells hmp the deceased Scipio Aji-icanus Maior (the
EldeJ; hero (~l the Second Punic War lvho defeated
Hannibal in 202 n.c.) appeared to him ill a dream
and discoursed on the nature of life here and herca/te!:
2arh;s, -Il, -om, deep (sleep); narrow
3 soiebat (esse)
4 compiector, -i, -plexus sum, embrace
5 abl. o/descriptioll
6 imago, -inis, j, image; here = portrait mask of an
ancestor. The imagines (~l a Roman patrician:\' ancestors )\Ierc displayed in the atrium o/the housc.
7notus, -Il, -um, known, familiar
S agnosco (cp. cognosco), recognize
9 cohorresco, -ere, -horrui, shudder
]() L. Aemilius Paulus,jCllher ofAfi-icanlis Minor
II exstinctiis (esse): exstinguo
I
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cere l2 evolaverunt lJ ; vestra vera quae dTcitur vita mars est. QuTn 14 tu aspic is
ad te venienten1 Paulum patrem?"
Quem ut vldl, equidem vim'5 lacrimarum pr6fudl, IIIe autem me complexus4 atque osculans'6 tlere 17 prohibebat, Atque ego ut prlmum'8 tletli 19
10 repress0 20 loquI posse coepT, "Quaeso,21" inquam, "pater sanctissime 22 atque
optilne, quoniam haec est vita, ut Africanum audio dIcere, quid moror23 in
terrTs? QuIn 24 hue 2s ad vas venIre proper026?
"Non est ita,17" inquit ille. "Nisi enim deus is,1S cuius hoc tempIul11 19 est
omne quod conspicis,30 islls te corporis custodiis Ilberaverit, hue tibi aditus 3 '
15 patere non potest. Homines enim sunt hae lege 31 generatI,33 qUI tuerentur 34
ilium globum 35 quem in hoc templo medium vides, quae terra dicitur, iisque36
animus datus est ex ims sempiternIs ignibus quae sidera et stellas vocatis ...
Quare ct tibi, PfIblI,37 et piIs O111nibus retinendus 38 est animus in custodia
corporis, nee iniussu 39 eius a quo ille40 est vobIs datus ex hominum vita mi20 grandul11 est, ne mfmus 41 humanum adsignatum 41 a deB defugisse 43 videaminI, .. IfIstitiam44 cole45 et pietatel11,46 quae cun1 sit magna47 in parenti bus
et propinquIs,48 tum 49 in patria maxima est. Ea vita via est in caeImTI et in
hunc coetum 50 eorum quI iam vIxerunt et corpore laxatI51 illum incolunt
IocUl11 . , . quem vas, ut a GraIs accepistis, orbem lacteum,52 nuncupatis. s3 "

career, -eris, II., prison
(i-\,olo (1), flyaway; not to be COl!/llsed ll'ith "010, "elle
14 (Iuin aSllicis: why, don't you see?
15 "im = copillln
Ibosculol" (1), kiss
17 fleo, -ere, fle"i, fletum, weep
18 ut primum, as soon as
19 fletus, -us, noun (~j" fleo, II. 17 ab(we
20 re-primo (Ill"cmo)
21 quaeso, -ere, coll1num/y exc!a/]'w!oIT: 1 beg you!,
pray tel1!, please
22 sanctus, -a, -um, holy
23 moror (1), delay, wait
24 why not?
25 hue, adv" to this place, here
2(, propero (1), hasten
27 = that is not the way
2S order = is deus
29 templum, -I, sacred area, temple
30 euius ... COIlSllicis: whose this temple is or to whom
belongs this temple-everything which you behold, App{{/'(>ntly, as he says hoc tempium, he
makes a .sweeping gesture with his (Inn 10 indicate
the universe and then adds omne quod conspicis 10
make this el'en c1earCl: eonspicio = aspicia
31 aditus, -us, approach, entrance
32 ahl. (~l accordance: in accordance with this law, on
this condition
12

D

genera (1), create
tueor, -eri, tutus sum, watch, protect. Why subj.?
35 globus, -I, sphere, globe
36 i. e., hominibus
37 Publius, praenomen (first name) of Afi'ical1l1s Minor
.,8 rc-tineo, retain, preserve
39jniussu, abl. as adp., without the command (of); cp.
iussu
40 ille (animus)
41 mUIlUs, -eris, n, duty, service
42 adsigno (1), assign
43 de-fugiO, flee from, avoid
44 iiistitia, Rae, justice (cp. iiistus)
45 colo, -ere, -ui, cullum, cultivate, cherish
46 pietiis, -tatis,/, loyalty, devotion
47 important
4S Prollillquus, -I, relative
'19 here = surely
50 coctus, -us, gathering, company
5lJaxo (1), set free
52ol"bis (-is) lacteus (-i), 171., the Milky Way (orb), lvhich
Cicero here says E's a term received/rom the Greeks
(ut a Grais, i.e. Graecis, aceCllistis), who called it
galaxias kyklos (= lacteus ol"bis); cpo oIlr ll'ord
galaxy.
53 nuncupo (1) = apllello
.13

34

LocflmmDtJli

25

30
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Et ille, "Tfl vero ... sIc habet0 54 non esse te morUilem, sed corpus hoc 55 ;
nec enim tuls 56 es quen1 lon11a ista declarat,57 sed mens cui usque is est
quisque, non ea figura" quae digito demonstrarl potest. Deum te igitur
seIt0 59 esse; sIquidem 60 deus est quI viget,61 quI sentit, quI meminit,62 quI
providet, qUI tam regit et moderatur63 et move! id corpus cui praepositus
est 64 quam65 hune mundun1 ille prInceps deus."66 (Cicero, excerpts from Somnium Scfpionis 2ff = De Re Pllblicii 6.10 If.)
9. ON CONTEMPT OF DEATH'

Sed quid 2 duces et prIncipes nominem ' cum 1egiones4 scrlbat Cat6'
saepe alacres 6 in eumloeum profectas 7 unde reditiiras. se non arbitrarentur'?
ParI animo Lacedaen10nij8 in ThermopylIs 9 oceiderunt, in quos lD Simonides:
DIe, hospes,! 1 Spartae l2 nos te U hIc vIdisse iacentIs,14
5
dum sanclls patriae 1egibus obsequimur. 15
Viros commelnoro. 16 Qualis l7 tanden1 Laeaena? Quae, cum fllimll in
proeliun1 mIsisset et interfeetull1 1S audIsset, "ldeirco,'9" inquit, "genueram 20
ut esset quI21 pro patria mortem non dubitaret oecumbere. 22 "
... AdmoneOl,2J ut aliquid etiam de humatione24 et sepultflra 25 dIcen26
10 dU111 exIstilllem 27 ... Socrates, rogatus a Critone 28 quem ad modum sepelIrF9 vellet, "Multam vero," inquit, "operatn,30 amIcI, frflstra 31 c6nsfllllpSl.

54 habeto,ful. impel:, you shall consider; consider
55 sc. esse morHile
56tuls, to your (friends), dat. depending on deciiirat
57 decHiro (1) = Eng.
58 = fOrma
59 scito, another .lilt. impel:, you shall know; know
fill siquidem, COI~j., since
61 vigeo -ere, -ui be strong, be active
62 memini, meminisse, defective, found only in pelf.' system, remember
63 moderor (1), control
64 prae-pono, put in charge of
65 as
66 From the preceding d. sc. regit, elc. as vbs.

9

rl death

is such a great evil, hall' can the fiJI/owing
attitudes be explained'!
2 quid, as adl'., why? (= CUI''?)
Jnomino (1), name, mention (qJ. nomen)
4legiO, -ollis,j.", legion
5 Cato, -onis, m., Cato, thefcll110uS cel1SOI; who wrote a
now-lost history of Rome cal/ed the Origines.
6 alacer, -eris, -cre, eager, happy. lYe should use an adv.
instead of a predicate adI,' eagerly
7 profectas (esse); reditiiras (esse)
I

l!Lacedaemonii, -orum, m., Spartans
9Thermopylae, -arum; 480 B.C.
10 on whom Simonides (wrote); Simonides a
sixth-century Greek poet famoLis especia/~JI .101' his
poems and epigrams ill the elegiac couplet.
II hospes, -itis, 111., stranger
12 Sparta, -ae,f, Spartae, dat. depending on die
13 te vidisse nos
14 = iacentes
15 0 b_sequor + dat., obey
16commemoro (1), call to mind mention (cp. memoria)
17 What kind of person, then, was the Spartan
woman'? qualis, -e, what kind of
1& (eum) interfectUlu (esse)
1'J idcireo, ad)!., for that reason
20 gigliO, -ere, genui, genitmn, beget (cp. generate), bear
21 (the kind of person) who
22 occumbo, -ere, -cubui, -cubitum, meet
n ad-moneo = moneo, remind
24 humatio, -onis, f burial (cp. humus, earth)
25 scpultiira, -ae, funeral (cp. sepulchre)
26 dicendum (esse)
27 existimo (I), think
28Crito, -onis, m., Crito, aji"iend (~lSocrates
29 sepelio, -ire, -ivi, -pultmll, bury
31l opera, -ae, effort, pains
31 friistra, adv., in vain (cp. frustrate)
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Criteni enim l1ostr6 non persnasl me hinc avoHitururn,32 neque I11eI3] qllicquam relictilrum 34 ... Sed, mihi crede, (Crit6), nemo me vestrun1,35 emu
hinc excessen3,36 c5nsequetur. 37 ...
Durior Diogenes 38 Cynicus pr6icP9 se iussit inhu111atUl11. 40 Tum anllcl,
"Volucribusne4 ! et ferIs42'!" "Minime43 vera," inquit; "sed bacillum44 propter 45 me, quo abigarn,46 p5nit6te. 47 " "QuI48 poteris'!" iIlI; "non enim senties."
"Quid igitur mihi ferarum 1aniatus49 oberit 50 nihil sentient!"?" (Cicero, 1\ISel/lanae Dioput<ltiones 1.42.101-43.104, excerpts)
10. LITERATURE: ITS VALUE AND DELIGHT'

5

Quaeres a nobIs, GratH, cur tanto opere 2 hoc homine delectemur. 3 Quia4
suppeditat 5 nobIs ubi 6 et animus ex hoc forensfl strepitu 8 reficiatur9 et aures
cOllvlci5 iO defessae i i conquiescant l2 '" Quare quis tandem me reprehendat,13 aut quis mihi iHre '4 suscenseat, IS sl,16 quantun1 17 ceterIs ad suas res
obeundas l8 quantmTI ad lestosl 9 dies lildorum celebrandos,l° quantmTI ad

na-volO (1); avolaHirum (esse), il?l in inc/. state. with
persuiisi
3J mei, ge11. (~lego, depending on quicquam.
34 relictfirum (esse)
35 gen. of vos
36 ex-cedo, cp. discedo
37 cOllsequor, -I, -secutus sum, overtake, catch
38 Diogenes, the Cynic philosophel; j{lfnedfor his asce(i~
ciSI11 and independence
J<) pro-ido (iacio), throw out
40 inhumatus, -a, -um, unburied
41 volucris, -is,/, bird
42 fera, -ae, wild beast; dat. 11'ith IJroici understood
43 minime, ad"., no, not at all
44bacillum, -I, staff (cp. bacillus, a Nell' Larinform)
45 here = near
46 abigo, -ere, -egi, -actulfl, drive away; sc. ,'olucres et
feras. Why sul~j.?
47ji{t. imperative = you shall put
48 qUi, adv., how?
491aniatus, -us, lacerating
50 obsum, -esse, -fui, -futfirus, be against, hurt. Why
does oberit have the dat. mihi?
51 sentienti modifies mihi and has nihil as its oN

10
i

In the course of a ,\]Jeech defending the citizenship oj

the poet Archias against the charges of a certain
Gratt;uj~ Cicero pronounced one of the worht:\'fin~
est encomiums on the inestimable value and delight
of literature.
2 tanto opere, so greatly (q}. magnopere)
3 homille, the poet Archias.

4quia, conj., because
5 suppedito (1). supply
6 the means by which
7 forensis, ~e, of the forum. By Cicero:\" time the Forum
I1Y1S primarily the political and legal center (~l
Rome.
Rstrepitus, ~us, din
\l re-fldo, refresh, revive
10 convicium, ~ii, wrangling
II defessus, -a, -urn, exhausted
12 conquiesco, -ere, -quievi, -quietum, find rest
13 reprehendo, -ere, -hendi, -hensum, censure; rel)rehendat, deliberative, or dubitative, subj. The delih~
erative subj. is used in questions implying doubt,
indignation, or impossibility. Quis me reprehendat:
who is to blame me (1 wonder)?
14 ilire = cum iiire, abl. ofmal1l1er that has virtually be~
come an adv.: rightly
15suscenseo, -ere, -ui, be incensed, + dot.
16 Si introduces sumpsero. The only real d{i/iculty with
this complex c/. is the involvement of the quantum
cis. A lthough these cis. should be read and understood in the order in which they stand, thefollOlving
outline may prove a ll'e/come guide. Quis me relJrehendat ... si ego tantum temporum ad haec studia
siimpsero quantum tentporulfl ceteris ad suas res
(festOs dies, voluptates, etc.) conceditur, quantum
temporum alii tribuunt conviviis (alveolO pilae)?
17 quantum (temporulIl)
IH oh-eo, attend to
19 festus, -a, -urn, festive
20 celebro (1), celebrate
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alias voluptates et ad ipsam requiem 21 anini1 et corporis conceditur n temporum, quantum aliI tribuunfn tempestlVIs 24 convlvils,2s quantmll denique
alveo16,26 quantum pilae,27 tantum 28 mihi egomet 29 ad haec studia recolenda 30 sumpsero31? Atque hoc ideo" mihi concCdendum est magis quod ex
10 his studiIs haec quoque crescit oratio et facultas/' quae, quantacumque 34 est
in ll1C, ntU11quall1 am1corum perIculls defuie s ...
PIenI omnes sunt librI, plenae sapientium voces, plena exemplorum 36
vetustas 37 ; quae iacerent in tenebrIs]g omnia, nisi litterarum llin1en 39 accederet. Quam multas nobIs imagines 41l -non solum ad intuendum,'"
15 verun1 42 etiam ad imitandum 43 -fortissimorum Vlrorum expressas44
scrlptores et Graec1 et LatInI reliquerunt! Quas ego mihi semper in adminIstranda 4S re publica proponens46 ani mum et men tern me am ipsa cogitiHione47
hominum excellentium48 confOrmabam. 49
Quaeret quispiam,511 "Quid? iIlI ipsI summI virI quorum virtutes litterIs
20 proditae sunt,SI istane doctrlna s2 quam ill eifers 5 ] laudibus erudItI fuerunP4?"
Difficile est hoc de omnibus confIrmare,55 sed tamen est certum quid respondeam ... : saepius ad lauden1 atque virtutem naturam sine doctrIna quam
sine natura valuisse 56 doctrlnam. Atque Idem 57 ego con tendo, 58 cmu ad naturam eximiam 59 et illustrem 60 accesserit61 ratio quaedam conformatioque 62
25
doctrlnae, tum il1ud nesci6 quid 63 praecIarum ac singuHtre M solere exsistere 65 . .
l'equiCs, -etis, {ICC. I'cquietem VI' requicm, rest
concedo, grant, concede
2J tribuo, -ere, -oi, -iitum, allot
24 tempestivlIs, -a, -um, timely; here = early, beginning
in the ajtel'11von so as to he cVl1l'enienf~V prolonged.
2S convivium, -ii, banquet
26 alveolus, -I, gaming board
27 pila, -ac, ball (cp. pill)
28 tantum (temporum) ... quantum, as much ... as
29 ego-met, all emphatic /01'111 (~l ego
30 re-colo, -erc, -ui, -cultum, renew
31 sumo, -ere, siimpsi, siimptum, take
32 ideo, adv., for this reason, therefore
33 faculHis, -tatis, j.', skill. Combine )Fith oratio and
translate: this oratorical skill.
34 quantuscumque,
-acumque, -umcumque, however
great
.15 de-sum, be lacking
36 exemplum, -I, example; exemplorum also goes )pith
pleni and pIenae.
37 vetustas, -Hitis, f, antiquity
.18 tenebrae, -arum, darkness
39 lUmen, -inis, 11., light
40 imago, -gillis, f, portrait, picture
41 intueor, gaze on, contemplate
42 verum, con)., but
43 imitor (1), imitate
21

22

ex-primo (premo), describe, portray
administro (I), manage
.16IlfO-IJOnO, put forward, set before; I1roponens has
(IU3.S as direct 0/4 (/nd mihi (IS indirect o/~j.
47 cogiHitio, -onis,f, thought; cpo cogito
48 excellens, gel1. -cntis, superior, remarkable
49 conIormo (I), mold
50 quiSIJiam, quaepiam, quidpiam, someone
51 pl'odo, -ere, -didi, -ditmll, transmit, reveal
52 doctrina, -ae, instruction
53 eft'ero, -ferrc, extuii, eiatum, lift up, extol
54 eru diO (4), educate, train
55 confinno (I), assert
56 vllluisse ad landem, to be powerful toward praise =
to have led to praise; il?/ in inc/. state.
57 idem ego, I the same person = I also
58 maintain
59 eximius, -a, -um, extraordinary
6°illustris, -e, noble, brilliant
61 acccdo here = be added
62conwrmatio, ~onis,f, molding, shaping
63 nescio (luis, nescio quid, imh!/.· pmn .. lit. I know not
who/what = some (uncertain) person or thing;
the nescio remains unchanged ill this phrase.
64 singuIaris, -e, unique, extraordinary
(,5 exsisto, -ere, -stili, arise, appear, exist
44

'15
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Quod SI non hic tantus fructus ostenderetur, et SI ex hIS studils delecUitia
sma peteretur, tamen, ut opl1l0r, hane a11i1111 remissi6nclll hUll1anissimam ae
lIberaIissimam iudicare.tis. Nmn ceterae 66 neque ten1porum67 sunt neque
aetatum OlnniUITI neque locorUlll; at haec studia adulCscentiam alunt, senectUtenl oblectant, res secundas 6rnant, adversls perfugium ac s51aciulll
praebent, delectant domI, non impediunt forYs, pernoctant nabIscum, peregrInantur, rusticantur. (Cicero, Pro Archia 6.12-7.16, excerpts).
ANECDOTES FROM CICERO (11-15)
11. DEATH OF A PUPPY (EXAMPLE OF AN OMEN)

S

L. Paulus' consul iterum, cum eF bellum' ut cum rege Perse 4 gereret 5
obtigisset,6 ut ea ipsa die domum ad vesperum rediit, fYliolam 7 suam Tertiam,S quae tum erat admodum9 parva, osculans 1o animadvertit ll trTsticulam,12 "Quid est,13" inguit, "mea Tertia'? Quid 14 tr1stis es?" "MY pater," inquit, "Persa 15 periit." Tum ille artius l6 puellam complexus, 17 "Accipi6," il1quit, "mea filia, ol11en. 18 Erat auten1 mortuus cateIlus l9 eo nomine. (Cicero,
De DlvlnatiOne 1.46.103)
)l

12. TOO CONSCIENTIOUS (AN EXAMPLE OF IRONY)

Est huic flniti mun1 J dissilnulationF cum honesto 3 verbo vitiosa 4 res appellatur: ut cum Afridinus censors tribfi6 l110vebat eun1 centurionem 7 qUI in
66 ceterae (remissiOnes or dClectatiOnes)
67 gen. ofpossession used in predicate = predicate gen.;
sc. omnium lvith each gen.: the other delights do
not belong to all times ..

11
L. Aemilius Paulus Macedonictls was the }i:llher of
SCI/Jio Af/'icalll1s MinOl: As consul in 168 B.C. he
brought the IvaI' with Macedonia to a succes4iil
conclusion by the defeat of the A1acedonian King,
Perseus. This explains why, before setting out
against Persew; he interpreted the chance words
Persa periit as a jiJ)lorable omen. The Romans believed seriously in the importance of omens.
2 dat. lvith obtigisset
3 ol~j. of gereret
4 Perseus, -ei; Perse abl.
5 ut ... gereret, noun c/. subject ofobtigisset
(, obtingo, -ere, -tigI, touch, fall to one's lot
7 fili (a) with the diminutive ending -ola, little daughter
S Tertia, a name meaning third. The Romans (~ften lIsed
ordinal numerals as names, though commonly without strict regard to the number of children they
had; e.g., Secundus, Quintus, Sextus, Decimus.
<) adl11odum, adl'., very
1

10oscuior (I), kiss
II anim-ad-vertO, turn the mind to, notice, observe
12 tristicuius, -a, -urn, rather sad, diminutive (~r tristis
13 What is it? What is the matter?
14 quid = cur
15 Persa, the name (~fher pet
16 artius, adv., closely
17 complector, -i, -plexus SUID, embrace
IS omen, -inis, 11., omen, sign; i.e., the omen oIhis victory over Perseus
19 clltellus, -I, puppy

12
1finitil11us, -a, -urn, neighboring; akin to: est finitinllm, it is akin to
2dissimuliitio, -onis,/, irony
J honcstus, -a, -11m, honorable, fine
4 vitiosus, -a, -11111, faulty, bad
5censor, -oris, 111., censor, Roman magistrafe among
11'l1Ose duties was the assigning of citizens fa their
proper rank according to their property and service
and (he removal (!f nomes f/'om the census rolls
when citizens pro)led 1I11\vorthy (~f citizenship.
6tribus, -us,f, tribe, a political divisioJl (~fthe Roman
people
7 centuriO, -onis, lII., centurion
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Paull pugna8 non adfuerat,9 cum ille se custodiae causa dIceret in castrIslU
ren1ansisse quaereretque cUr ab eo notaretm·l!: "Non at110," inquit, '''nimium
dfligentes." (Cicero, De Or(liare 2.67.272)
13. QUAM MULTA NON DESiDERO!

5

Socrates l in pompa I cum magna vIs2 aurP argentIque4 feITetm~ "Quam
multa non desIdero!" inquit.
Xenocrates l 5 cUl11legatl ab Alexandn5 6 qufnquaginta7 eI talenta8 attulissent (quae erat pecnnia temporibus illIs, Alhen!s praesertim,9 maxima), abdUxit legatos ad cenam in AcademIam 1o; ifs apposuit 11 tantUl11 quod satis
esset, niHlo apparatu. 12 Cum postr1die 1J rogarent eun1 cui numerar1 l4 iuberet
"Quid? Vas hesterna,15" inquit, "cenuIal6 non intel1existis me peclmia n6n
egere?" Quos cum tr1stiores vIdisset, tr1gintal7 111inas l8 accepit ne aspernarI I9
regis IIberaIitatem 20 videretur.
At vera Diogenes 21 IIberius,22 ut 23 Cyniclls, Alexandro rogantl ut dIceret
s1 quid OpUS 24 esset: "Nunc quidem pauluium,25" inquit, "a soie. 26 " Oflecerat" videlicet" apr!cantI.'9 (Cicero, Tuscuianae Disputationes 5.32.91-92)
l

10

14. WHAT MAKES A GOOD APPETITE

Dareus 1 in fugal cum aquam turbidam 3 et cadaveribus4 inquinatam 5 bibisset, negavit umquam se bibisse incundius. Numquam videlicet sitiens"
8 pugna, -ae, battle
'lad-sum, be present
10 castra, -ol'um, camp
II noW (1), mark, here with the nota censoria placed opposite a citizen:\' name to indicate his removal/1m}]
the citizen lis! ill disgmce.

13
1 pompa,

-ae, parade
vis here = quantity (cp. copia)
3 aurum, -i, gold
4 argentum, -I, silver
.'i Xcnocl'ates, -is, pupil of Plato and later head (?l the
Academy
6 Alexander, -dri
7 indee!. a(!/, fifty
S talcntulIl, -I, a talent, a large sum of money
9 praesertim, adl'., especially
10 Academia, -ae, the Academy, (l gymnasium ill a grove
jllst outside of A thens. Here Plato established his
schoo/, which might he called the jiJ:\'( European
university.
II ap-I)OnO, place near, serve
12 apparatus, -us, equipment, splendor
13 postridie, adv., on the next day
14nUlnero (1), count, payout; sc. pecuniam as sul~jecl
ofnumeral'i
2

hesternus, -a, -urn, or yesterday
cenu ia, -ac, diminutive of cena
17 indec!. a(!j., thirty
IS mina, -ae, a Greek coin
19 ~lspernor (1), spurn, despise
20 iibcralitas, -tatis, f. generosity
21L.l. 9n. 38
n libel'ius, adv., freely, boldly
2J as a Cynic, being a Cynic
24 opus Unded) est, is necessary: if he needed anything
25 paululum, adv., a little
26 i.e., you are blocking my sunlight
n officio, -ere, -Jed, -fectUin + £lat., be in the way, obstruct
28 vide-Hect, adv. (you may see), clearly, evidently
19 apricOT (1), sun oneself
15

16

14
Darius III, de/eated hy Alexander the Great in 331
B.C. The qJelling Darius I'tff/ect.\· later Greek p/'OJIllJ1ciation.
2 fuga, -ac, flight
.\ turbidus, -<1, -urn, turbid, roiled
4 cadaver, -eris, n., corpse (cp. cadaverous)
5jmluinatns, -a, -urn, polluted
6 sitiO (4), be thirsty
I
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biberat. Nee esuriens 7 Ptolemaeus 8 ederat,9 cui cunl peragrantI lO Aegyptum,ll comitibus l2 non consecfltIs 13 cibarius l4 in casa panis datus esset, nihil
vIsum est illo pane iucundius. Socratem [erunt,l5 cunl usque ad vesperum
contentius l6 ambuIaret quaesItumque esset 17 ex eo quare id face ret, respondisse se, quo l8 melius cenaret, obsonare l9 ambulando fmllem.2D
Quid? Vlctum 21 Lacedaellloniorum in philitiIs22 nanne videmus? Ubi23
cunl tyrannus cenavisset Dionysius, negavit se ifIre 24 ina nigro quod cenae 25
caput erat deiectatum. 26 TU111 is qUI illa coxerat,27 "Minime mIrun128 ; condlnlenta 29 enim defuerunt. 30 " "Quae tandem?" inquit ille, "Labor in venfitu,3! sudor,32 cursus ad Euratam,33 fames, sitis.34 HIS enilll rebus Laeedaemoniorum epuIae 35 eondiuntur. 36"
Confer sudantes;H ructantes,38 refert5s 39 epulIs tamquam opImos
boves. 4u Tum intellegcs qUI voluptiHem maximc sequantur, eos minime consequI41; iucunditatemque 42 vIctus43 esse in deslderio,44 non in satietate. 45 (Cicero, TlIsculiinae Di,I]Jutationes 5.34.97-98 and 100, excerpts)
15. THEMISTOCLES; FAME AND EXPEDIENCY

Themistocles fertur' SerIphio' cui dam in iilrgi0 3 respondisse, cum ille
dIxisset n6n eum sua sed patriae gloria splendorem 4 assecutum 5; "Nee her-

7 esuriO
8

(4), be hungry

de-smu, be lacking
venatlls, -us, hunting
32 sudor, -oris, 111., sweat
}3 at
the Eurotas (Eurotas, -ae,

30

Which Egyptian king of this name is llnknOlI'I1.

31

edo, -ere, edi, esmu, eat (cp. edible)
per-agro (1), wander through
II Aegyptus, -i,/, Egypt
12eomes, -itis, 11'1., companion
<J

10

IJ

containing a campa}:
ap~

petite)
20 fames, -is,/, hunger
21 victus, -us, living, mode of living, food
22 philitia, -orlll11, public meals (/01' Spartan citizens

"dal. o/purl'. (SS)
26delectatum (esse)
27 COqIlO, -ere, coxi, coetum, cook (cp. concoct)
28 mirus, -a, -11m, wonderful, surprising
29 condimentum, -i, seasoning, condiment

-is,j, thirst
epulae, -arum, banquet
36 condiO (4), season, spice
37 sudo (l), sweat
.IS rueW (1), belch
."\9 refertus, -a, -11m, stuffed, crammed, + ab!.
4° ojJimus, -3, -um, fertile, fat; hos, hovis, m., ox
41 con-sequor, follow up, gain
42 ificullditas, -tatis, /' pleasure, charm
4.11'1. 21 above; here = food
44 desiderimn, -ii, desire
45 satietas, -tatis, /, abundance, satisfy
35

14 cibarius ... panis, ordinary (coarse) bread; panis,
-is! m.
15fero here = report, say
16 contente, strenuously, adv. ji'OIn contclldo, struggle
17 it had been asked of him, he had been asked
IH qIlO, regularly used instead (~lut to introduce a jJurp.

mili(mJi age)
n ubi = among the Lacec/aemonialls
24 ius, iuris, n, soup

river on which

34 sitis,

con~seqllor

19 0 bsono (1), buy provisions, hert' = provide (an

111.,

Sparta lvas located)

(~l

15
(For more about Themistocles and Aristides see
lions 19 ([lid 20 below)

selec~

is said, is reported
SerijJhius, -ii, inhabitant aISeriphos, a small island ill
the Aegean Sea.
3 ifirgium, -ii, quarrel
4 sll lendor, -oris, m., distinction, honor
5 as~sequor = 3d-sequor, gain, attain
I

2
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cule,6" inquit, "sI ego Seriphius essem, nec tu, sI Atheniensis 7 esses, clarus
umquam fuisses:' (Cicero, De Senectiite, 3.8)
Themistocles, post victoriam eius bem quod cum PersIs' fuit, dIxit in
contione9 se habere consilium reI publicae salfltare,1O sed id scIrI non opus
esse." Postul1lvit 12 ut aliquem populus daret qUlcum13 communicare!.i4 Datus est AristIdes. Huic 15 ille (dixit) classem 16 Lacedaemoniorum, quae subducta esset l7 ad GytheUlll,l8 clam l9 incendf2° posse, quo facto frangr!l Lacedael11oniorum opes necesse essetY Quod AristIdes cum audlsset, in contionem magna exspectatione" venit dIxitque perutile 24 esse consilium quod
Themistocles adferret, sed minime honestum. Haque Athenienses, quod
honestum non esset, id ne utile quidem puUiverunt, totan1que eam rem,
quam ne audierant quidem, auctore AristIde25 repudiaverun!.'" (Cicero, De
OfficiIs 3.11.48-49)

16. GET THE TUSCULAN COUNTRY HOUSE READY'

5

Tullius' S.D3 Terentiae' Suae
In TuscuIanum' nos venturos6 putamus aut NonIs' aut postrIdie 8 Ibi ut9
sint omnia pm"ata. PlGres lO enin1 fortasse 11 nobIscum erunt et, ut arbitror,
diutius ibi commorabimur. 12 Labruln l3 sI in balneo l4 non est, ut l5 sit; item l6
cetera quae sunt ad vIctum et ad valetudinem 17 necessaria." Vale. Kal. Oct. 19
de VenusInO. 20 (Cicero, Epistulae ad Familiares 14.20)
16

('hercule, a mild oath, by Hercules
7 Atheniensis, -e, Athenian
8 Persae, -al"Um, 111., the Persians
9 contio, -onis, I, assembly
lOsaliitaris, -e, salutary, advantageous; modifies COIlsilium
II opus est, it is necessary
12 postulO (1), demand, request
13 quicum, qUi = old ab!. jorm + cum, with whom
14 commiinico (I), communicate, share
151mic = the las! mentione{1, Aristides
16c1assis, -is,I, fleet
17 sub-diico, beach; subj. because subordinate e!. in inc!.
state. (vee s.s.). Because o/theil" shallow dredi and
small size, ancient s/JlIJS were more often beached
than anchored.
1& Gythellm, -i, the port a/Sparta
19 clam, adv., secretly
20 incendo, -ere, -cendi, -censum, set on fire, burn
21 frango, -ere, fregi, fractum, break, crush
22 necesse (indee!. adj.) est, it is necessary
23 exspectatio, -ollis, I, expectation, abl. of attendant
circwnstal1ce
14 per-iitilis, -e, very useful, advantageous
15 alictOl'e Aristide, abl. abs.
26 repudio (l), reject

A homely little leller which serves as WI antidote 10
Cicero :\' usually lojiy concerns.
'(Marcus) Tullius (Cicero)
3 saliitcm dicit
4 Terentia, -ae, wife of Cicero
5 Tusculanum, -i, Tusculan estate (praedium) sOllfheaSl
of Rome in LatiuIn
(, vcntiiros (esse)
7 Nonae, -arum, the Nones were the seventh day in
March, May, July, Octobcl;' the fifth day in other
monthJ:
&postridie, adJ!. , the day after
9 (cura) ut, take care that
10 pliires, several people
II fortasse, adl'., perhaps
12com-moror (I), remain
13 labrum, -i, a wash basin or a bath
14 balncum, -i, bathroom
15 (ciira) ut
16 item, mile likewise
17 valetiido, -inis,/, health
18 neccssarius, -a, -urn = Eng
19 Kalcndis Octobribus, on the Kalcnds of October
October 1st
10 Sent fj-0111 his est(l{e at Venusia, in Apulia. The year
is said fa be 47 B.C.
I
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M, Cicero sub adventum 2 triumvirorum 3 cesserat urbe ... PrImo in Tusculanum4 fugit; inde transversIs 5 itineribus in Formianun1,6 ut ab Caieta 7
navem conscensilrus,8 proficIscitur. Unde aliquotiens 9 in altum 'O provectum, II cum modo ventI adversl rettulissent, modo ipse iactationem 12 navis, .. pan non posset, taedium 13 tandem eum et fugae l4 et vItae cepit,
regressusque!5 ad superiorem vIllam ... "Moriar," inquit, "in patria saepe
servatii." Satis constat '6 servos fortiter fideliterque paratos fuisse ad dll11icandum,17 ipsum deponilectIcam!8 et quietosl 9 patT quod sors 20 inIqua 21 cogeret
iussisse. Prominentl22 ex lectTca praebentlque in1n10tam cervIcem 23 caput
praecIsum est. 24
Manus quoque, scrlpsisse in Antoniul11 aliquid exprobrantes,25 praeclderunt. lta relatum caput ad Antoniun1, iussuque eius inter duas manus in
Rostris positum,26 ubi ille consul, ubi saepe consuIaris,27 ubi eo ipso anno
adversus 28 Antonium , .. (quanta anlla umquam hUlnana VOX 29 !) cmn adlTIIratiane 30 eloquentiae31 audltus fuerat. Vix attollentes 32 prae lacrimis
oculas, homines intuerP3 trucIdata 34 membra 35 eius poterant. Vixit tres et
sexaginta 36 ann as , .. Vir magnus, aeer, memorabilis 37 fuit, et in euius laudes
persequendas 3S Cicerone laudatore opus" fuerit.4(' (Livy 120.50)

17
I In 43 B.c.
2ad\'entus, -us, arrival
3 triumviri, -orum, commission of three men, the second triumvirate composed of Antony, Octavian,
and Lepidus

4his Tusculan villa
5 transversus, -a, -um, transverse, crosswise
(1 Fonnilinum,
-I, estate near Formiae, lvhich Iva.\'
nearly JO() miles south (~lRome on the Appian Way
near the sea

Caieta, -ae, (I sea-coast tOlvn not .It{/' }/'0111 Formiat'
8 as he was going to board ship (conscendo, -ere,
-scendi, -scensum, ascend)
'I aliqnotiCns, adl'., several times
10 altum, -I, the deep, the sea
II pro-veho,
-ere, -vexi, -vcctum, carry forward;
I)rovectum (having sailed out) goes lvi/h eUin below
12 iactatiO, -onis, I, tossing
13 taedium, -ii, weariness, disgust
14 fuga, -3e, flight; fugae depends 011 taedium
15rcgredior, -I, -gressus sum, go back
)('constat, it is agreed
17 dimico (1), fight (to the finish)
18lectica, -ae, litter
1'1 (eos) quietUs, them quiet, suhject (dpati; bUlwe say:
them quietly. (quietus, -3, -um)
20 sors, sortis, I, lot
21 illiquus, -3, -um, unfavorable, unjust (in-aequus)
7

prominco, -ere, -ui, jut out, step forth: (ci) promioeoli, for him stepping forth = as he stepped
forth, da/. (~r ref or interest
2) cervix, -vieis, I, neck
2'1 praecido, -crc, -cidi, cisum (prae-caedo, cut), cut
22

olf-by the soldiers lv/10m Antony had sen/to execute Cicero in reprisal/or Cicero:,,' "Philippics" denouncing Antony. Such were the horrors 0/ the pro-

scnjJlions,
exprobl'o (I), reproach, charge: (milites), cxprobmntes (manus) scripsisse aliquid, manus praecidenmt
16 positUIll, SC, est
27 cOllsullil'is, -is, m., ex-consul
28 adversus, prep. + acc., against
29 tlu3nta ... vox (fuerat), how great no voice had
been = greater than any voice had been
30 admirlitiO, -onis, l = Eng.
_,1 eioquentia, -ae,/" eIoquentiac, o{~/ gen. (SS)
.n attollo, -ere, raise, lift
33 intueor, -eri, -tuitus sum, look at
34 trucido (1), cut to pieces, butcher
~5 membrum, -I, member (of the body), limb
36 indeel. (1(0'., sixty
37 mCmol'abilis, -c, remarkable, memorable
3~ IJer-se(luor, follow up, set forth
.19 opus cst + abi. = there is need of (Cicero)
4°fucrit, pelf sul?/, potential .I'lI'~j., there would be
need of
25

LocT lmmotatT
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18. MllTIADES AND THE BATTLE OF MARATHON'

Elsdem temporibus Persiirum rex Dareus, ex Asia in Europam' exercitu
trniecto,3 ScythIs4 bellum Infene' decrevit. Pontem lecit in Histro' fiumine,
qua 7 copias triiduceret 8 Eius pontis, dum ipse abesset," custOdes'O relIquit
prIncipes quos secum ex Ionia et Aeolide" duxerat; quibus singlllarum 12 ur5
bium perpetua dederat imperia. SIc enim facillime putavit se 13 Graeca lingua loquentes '4 qUI Asiam ineolerent '5 sub sua retentfirmn l6 potestate, SI
ainielS SUIS oppida 17 tuenda l8 tradidisset. '9 In hoc2° fuit tum nmnero Miltiades,21 Hie, cun1 erebrF2 adferrent nfintiF3 male reIn gerere Dareum premIqlle a ScythIs, hortatus est pontis custodes ne a Fortuna 24 datam occasio10 nem llberandae Graeeiae dilnitterent. 25
Nam SI CUln eIs copiIs, quas secum transportarat,26 interisset Dareus,
non solum Europam fore 27 tUtam,28 sed etiam eos qUI Asiam ineolerent
GraeeI genere 29 lIberos ii Persarum futuros dominatione 31' et perIculo. Id facile effici-H posse32 ; ponte enim rescisso 33 regem veP4 hostimll ferro vel ino15
pia" paucIs diebus interiturum. Ad hoc consilium cum plerIque 31' ac18
1490 B.c., thejirst mqjor battle of the Persian wars and
one of the most illustrious victories in the apparently unending conflict between democracies and
autocracies (de.\]Jotisms): the relatively jelll Athenians, practically a/one, against the hordes (~l the
Persian autocracy.

2Europa, -ae, Europe
3traicio, -ere, -ieci, -icetus, transfer
4 Scythae, -arum, 11'1., the Scythians, a nomadic people
of southeastern Europe; Scythis, dat. with compound vbs.
5bellum in-fen3 (~ferrc, -tuli, -latus), make war upon,
-I- dat.
6 Hister, -tri, the Danube
7 qua, reI. adv. instead 0/ rei. pron., where, by which,
rq/erring to IJontem
8tra (= trans)-duco. Why the sub). ill the rei. c/.?
9 ab-sum, be away, be absent; abesset, su~j. (~l implied
inc!. state., the thought in his mind being:"while I
shall be away"
10 as guards
"Ionia and Aeolis, Greek sections a/Asia Nfinor
12 singuli, -ae, -a (pl.), separate, one each
13 sc, acc, subject o/retentiirmn (esse)
14 the Greek-speaking peoples, ol~j. of ret entii rum
15incolO, -ere, -ui, inhabit
16 retenturum (esse); re-tineo
17 oppidum, -I, town; occasionally city
18 tuenda, (the towns) to be protected = the protection
of the towns (tueor, -cri, tUtus sum, look at,
protect)

'9fut. more vivid condition in inc/. state.: eos retincbfi si
amicis OPIJida tradidero.
2°hfic modifies numero. Note careJitily that a characteristic (~l Nepos' style is thefondnessJ(Jr separating
modifiers limn the words which they modi))I. Be
sure to match IIjJ such separated Ivords accurately
according to the rules of agreement.
21 Miltiades, -is, 111., Miltiades, Athenian general, hero
C?l Marathon, IFho many yem:\' befbre the Battle of
Marathon had been sent by the Athenians to rule
oller the Thracian Chel'sonesll5~ a peninsula west (~l
the Hel/e.\]JOl1t.
22 ercher, -bra, -brum, numerous
D l1l1ntius, -ii, messenger
24 FortUna is here regarded as a person (deity). Why is
a used?
25 di-mitto, let go, lose
26 transporto (1), transport, take across; triinsllortarat = transpol'ta\'erat
27 inc/. state. depending 0/1 the idea of saying in hOl'tatus
est (~l the preceding sent.; direct form: si Dal'cus
interierit, Europa erit tUta. inter-eo, perish
28 tutus, -a, -um
29 ab!. o./::']Jec[{icatioll (88), Greek in race or by race
.'lll dominatio, -onis, I = Eng.
31 ef-ficio, accomplish
32 still inc/. slate.
331'cscindo, -ere, rescidi, rescissum, cut down
.14 vel ..• vel, either ... or
35 inopia, -ae, need, privation
36 1J1erique, -ol'luuque, most people, very many (plerusquc, -aque, -umque, the greater part, very
many)
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cede rent, Histiaeus 37 Mllesius ... [dIxit] adeo'H se abhorrere" a ceterorum
consilio ut nihil putet ips'is utilius quam confirn1i1rI40 regnum 41 PerSan1111.
Huius cum sententiam pllirimI essent seclitI, Miltiades ... Chersonesum relIquit ac rursus 42 Athenas demigravit,43 Cuius44 ratio ets! non valuit, tatl1en
magnopere est laudanda cum amlcior omnium libertan quam suae fuerit
dominiHionI.
Dareus autem, cum ex Europa in Asiam redlsset, hortantibus amicIs ut
Graeciam redigeret45 in suam potestatem, classen1 qUlngentarum46 navium
comparavit47 elque48 DatiIn pracrecit49 et Artaphernem,50 eTsque ducenta 51
(mIlia) peditum,52 decem equitum 53 mIlia dedit-causam interserens" se
hostem esse Atheniensibus quod eorum auxili6 Iones 55 SardIs" expugnassent 57 suaque" praesidia inter!ecissent. IllI praefectI" regiI,6() classe ad Euboeam 61 appulsa 62 celeriter Eretriam 63 ceperunt, omnesque eills gentis elves
abrept6s M in Asiam ad rcgem mYserunt. Inde 65 ad Atticanl66 accesserunt ac
suas capias in campum" Marathona" deduxerunt. Is abest ab oppido circiter69 ll1Ilia passuum 70 decenl.
Hoc tUIl1uitH 71 Athenienses tam propinqu672 tamque magna pennatI73
auxilium nlisquam74 nisi a Lacedaemoniis petlverunt Phidippumque,75 curs6rem eius generis qUI helnerodromoe7 6 vocantur, Lacedaemonem 77 mIse-

HistiaclIs, -I, tyrant of Miletus in Asia Minor
ade~, adl'., so, to such a degree
39 ab-horreo, -ere, -oi, shrink from, be averse to
4° confirmo (1), strengthen
41 subject ~r confirmiiri
42 rorsus, ad)'., again
43demigro (1), depart (cp. migrate)
44 conj1lnctive use of rei.
45 rcdigo, -erc, -egi, -actum, reduce
46 (Iuingenti, -ac, -a, 500
47 comparavit here = strongform ~j'I}3ravit
48 ei (= classi), dat. lvith compolll1d'l
49 prae-ficio, + dat., put in charge or command of
50 Oatis, -tidis, acc. Datim, Datis, a general; Artaphel'Oes, -is, Artaphernes, ncphcI\I of Darius
51 ducenti, -ae, -a, 200
52 pedes, -itis, 111., foot-soldier
53 eques, -itis, 111., horseman
54 intersero, -erc, allege
55 lones, -um, m., the Ionians, a Greek people inhabiting
the centm/ western coast ~j' Asia Mil1ol;' -es,
Greek ending
56 Sardes, ~ium, acc. Sardis, Sardis, capital of the Persian province ~l Lydia in western Asia Minor
57 expugno (1), take by storm
58 sua, refers to Sardis
59 pl'aefectus, -i, commander, deputy
60 regius, -a, -um, royal
61 Euboea, -ae, Euboea, a large island oif the eastel'J1
37
38

shore (~j' central Greece
allpello, -ere, -puli, -(1ulsu01, drive, bring to land
63 Eretria, -ae, Eretria, a city of the westem central
coast ~l Euboea
64 ab-ripiO = fl'illiOj abrelltos ... miSfl'Unt, they carried
away and sent to
65inde, adv., from that place
66 Attica, -ae, Attica, district in central Greece ~j'll'hi('h
the capital was Athens 4'iOJnewhat unusually called
an Ol}pidum in the next sentence)
67 camllus, -I, field, plain
68 Marathon, -onis, ace. -ona, /' Marathon
(,9 cil'citer, ad)'., about
7() passus, -lis, pace (ca. 5'); milia passuulll, thousands
of paces = miles
71 tumultus, -os, disturbance, uprising
72 prol}inquus, -a, -urn, near, neighboring
73 per-moveo, move thoroughly, trouble
74nosquam, adv., nowhere
75 Phidippus, -I, Phidippus, an Athenian courier (cursor,
-ol'is, m., runner)
76 hemerodromus, -i (-dromoc, Gk. nom. pl.), day runner (Gk. Ivo1'(/), professional 1't1l111f!I: Hel'oc/of1ls
says that Phidippus (or Phidippides) covered the
140 miles between A thens and Sparta in l\vo days.
QUi agrees with hemerodromoe rather than gcneris
since (/ rel. pron. agrees with a pred. noun rather
than with the antecedent.
77 Lacedacmon, -onis,/, Lacedaemonia, Sparta
62
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runt ut niintiaret quam celerriIno opus esse 78 auxi1io. DomT autem creane9
decem praetores,So qUI exercitul praeessent,81 in els Miltiadem; inter quos
magna fuit contentio 82 utrum n10enibus se defenderent an obviam 83 Irent
hostibus acieque" decemeren!. Unus" Miltiades maxime nltebatur'" ut
prImo telnpore castra fierent 87 ...
Hoc tempore nfllla civitas Atheniensibus auxilia 88 fuit praeter Plataeen89
ses ; ea mIlle mI5it mIlitmn.9° Haque horum adventu91 decem mIlia armatorum92 compIeta sunt,93 quae n1anus mIrabilj94 fiagrabat95 pugnandI cupiditate; quo9Ci factum est 97 ut plus qUaIn collegae98 Miltiades valeret. 99
Eius ergo auctoriHite ilnpuisIloo Athenienses copias ex lube edfixerunt
locoque lOl idoneo castra Iecerunt. Dein 102 postero HU die sub montis radIcibUS lU4 acie regione lO5 Instrficta ll16 non apertissima!07-namquelO8 arbores
mulns lods erant rarae!09-proelium conl1nIserunt 110 hoc consilio ut et montium altitudine l11 tegerentlu· ll2 et arborum tractu ll3 equitatus 114 hostium impedTretur, ne multitudine 115 c1auderentur.116 Datis, etsI non aequum locum 117
videbat SUIS, tamen fretus'l8 numera eapiarum suarum canfilgere'l9 eupiebat,
eoque 120 magis quod, priusquam 121 LacedaemoniI subsidio 122 venlrent, dImicare fltile arbitrab5tur.

est + abl. «(~lTlleans), there is need oC an impers.
construction in which opus remains indeel.; opus

78 O(1US

esse, iI~f.' in inti. state. with auxilio in abl.
79 creant, historical pres.
HO praetor, -oris, m., cal/ed strategoi, generals, by the
Athenians
81 prae-snm + da!., be in charge of; why sub).?
82 contentiO, -onis, /, controversy
s3 0 bviam (adv.) ire + dat., go to meet
84 acies, -ei, line of battle
H5 alone, i. e., of the ten generals
86 nitor, -I, nixus sum, strive labor
87 that a camp should be made = to take the field
88 dat. (~lpllrp. (50S.)
89 Plataeenses, -inm, m. p/., the men of Plataea, a city
bl Boeofiajllst over fhe borderji-01l1 Attica
90 mille here = a 1101111 lFith gen. (~r whole militum. This
is regular with milia bllt uncommon with mille.
91 adventus, -us, approach
n armati, -orum, armed men
93 compleo, -ere, -piCvi, -plCtum, fill out, complete
94 mirabilis, -e, wonderful, extraordinary; modifies cuIJiditate
95 tiagro (1), burn, be excited
96 because of which = and because of this
97 it happened that
~8 collega, -ae, m., colleague
99 plUs ... valeret, he had power more than = he had

more power or influence than, he prevailed over.
valeret, ll'hy sub).?
!On impello, -ere, -puli, -lmlsuIll, impel
101 loco, place where, no prep. nece.l's(JIJ' with loco
102 dein = deinde
103 postcrus, -a, -mu, next following
104 radix, -icis,/, root, base
105 regio, -onis, /, region
I06instruo, -ere, -struxi, -structum, draw up (batlle line)
107 interlocked lvord ol'del:· acie instructa (in) regiOnc 11011
apertissima; alJcrtus, -a, -um, open
IOSnamque, con)., more emphaticfonn ~fnalll
109 fiims, -a, -mIl, scattered: there were scattered trees
110 proelium committel'e, join battle
III altitudo, -inis,/, height
112 tego, -crc, texi, tectum, cover, protect
113 tractus, -us, dragging
114 equitatus, -us, cavalry
115 multitudo, -inis,/, large number
116 dando, here enclose, surround
11710cum (esse) non aeqnum suis
118 fretus, -a, -urn, + ab/., relying on
119 confligo, -ere, -flixi, -flictmn, fight (cp. conflict)
120 eo, adv., on that account
121 priusquam and antequam, before, + inclie. denote an
actual fact; + su/~j. denote anticipation as here:
before they could come
122 dal.
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Itaque in aciem peditum centum (mIlia), equitum decem mIlia produxit
proelimnque comll1Isit. In quo l23 ta11t6 124 pliiS l25 virtute valuerunt Athenienses ut deccmplicem 126 l1mnenml hostium pr5fiigarint,127 ade6que cos perterruerunt ut Persae non castra sed naves petierint Qua pugna nihil adhuc '28
exsistit l29 n6bilius 13U ; nulla cnim U111quanl tan1 exigua l31 manus tantus opes
prostravit,l32 (Nepos, Miltiade,\' 3-5, excerpts)
19, THEMISTOCLES AND THE BATTLE OF SALAMIS'

5

lD

Themistocles' ad (bellum Corcyraeum) gerendum praetor a populo factus, non solum praesentl4 bello sed etiam reliqu0 5 tempore ferociorem reddidit c1vitatem, Nam cnm pecunia publica, quae ex me tams" redIbat, largItione' magistratuum' quotannIs9 interIret,'O ille persuasit populo ut ea
pecunia classis centum navium aedificaretur,lI Qua" celeriter effecti[,
prImum Corcyraeos fregit," deinde maritimos praedones 14 consectando 15
mare tutum reddidit. In quo'" , , , perItissimos 17 bellI navalis" lecit Athenienses. Id quantae saliHI19 fuefit universae 20 Graeciae, bello cognitum est Persic5. 21 Nmn cum Xerxes 22 et l11arI ct terra l3 bellum Universae Inferret EUTOpae, cum tantIs c5piIs cam invasit24 quantas neque ante nee postea habuit
quisquam. Huius enim class is mIlle et ducentanllll navium longarum 25 [uit,

in quo (proclio)
abl. of degree (~f difference (S s.)
125 they were strong by so much more (strength) in respect to courage = they were so much more powerful in the matter of courage
126 decemplex, gen. -plicis, tenfold
127 profligo (1), overthrow; profligarint
-gaverint.
Why sub}.?
mad-hue, adl'., thus far, hitherto
129 exsistO, -ere, -stiti, arise, exist, be
130 "obilis, -e, famous
131 exiguus, -a, -urn, small, scanty. "Never did so many
owe so much to so few."
132 prosterno, -ere, -stra\'i, -stratum, overthrow, throw
down
123

124

19
1480 B.C. The Battle of Salamis lI'as the naval cOllnterpart ofMaratl1011, except that this time Athens had
the help of Sparta.
2Themistocles, -is, or -I, Themistocles, a talented
Athenian politician.
3 Coreyraeus, -a, -urn, Corcyraen; ConTra, a Imxe island off the nOl'lhwest coast (~l Greece. Actually
Nepos is in error about Themis/oc/es' command ill
the CO/'Lyraean qfl(lir bw he is correct abollf the
tremendous importance of Themistocles' big-navy
policy.

praesens, gen. -elltis, present
reliquus, -a, -lim, remaining, rest of
(, metallum, -I, a mine, silFer mines at Laurium in
Attica south of Athens
71 argitiO, -onis, f generosity, liberality
8 magistratus, -us, civil office; civil officer, magistrate
9 quotannis, adv., annually
10 inter-eo, be lost, perish (cp. IJereo): illteriret, sub}. introduced hy cumj the subject is IJCcunia.
"aedificii (I), build (cp, edifice)
12qua (classe)
I } frango, -ere, fregi, fractum, break, overcome
14 maritimus (-a, -um = Eng.; cp. mare) praedo (-Ollis,
111'1 robber) = pirate; ob}. ~lconsectalldo
15consector (1), pursue, hound (cjJ. cOllsequor)
16 in (doing) which
I7 IJeritus, -a, -um, + gen., skilled in; ol~;' complement
18 navalis, -ej cp. navis
19 quantae saliiti, dat. ~l jJllrp. with a dat. (~l ref,
Gl'aeciae (5. S.)
2() universus, -a, -um, entire, whole, as a whole
21 Pcrsicus, -a, -um, Persian; the Second Persian War
22 Xerxes, -is or -I, 1'11., Xerxes, son ~l Darius and king
{~l the Persians, 485-465 H.C.
23 mari et terra (or terra marique) {fbi. ~j'place lvhere,
lvithow a prep., regular in thisfor!l1l1la
2'1 invado, -ere, -vasi, -vasulll, move against, invade
25 navium longarum, of 1,200 men-of-war; his fleet was
of 1,200 ships = his fleet consisted of ..
.j

5

I
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quam duo mIlia onerariarUm 26 sequebantur. Terrestris 27 autem exercitus septingenta 28 (mTlia) peditum, equitum quadringenta 29 mIlia fuenmt. 31J
Cuius de advenUj31 cum rama in Graeciam esset perlata 32 et l11aXin1e
Athenienses pet! d,cerentur propter pugnam Marathoniam, mlserunt
Delphos" consultum 34 quidnam 35 facerent3(, de rebus suls. Dellberantibus 37
Pythia 38 respondit ut moenibu8 Ilgnels 39 se munlrent. 4o Id responsum 41 quo 42

valeret cum illtellegeret nemo, Themistocles persuasit consilium esse4 ; Apollini8 ut in naves se suaque44 conferrent: eU111 45 enil11 a deo significari46 murum
ligneum. Tall consilio probato, addunt 47 ad superiores (naves) totidem'lS
naves triremes,49 sua que omnia quae moverl poterant partim 50 Salamina;~q
partin1 Troezena 52 deportantY Arcem 54 sacerdotibus pauclsque maioribus
n:ltu 55 ad sacra 56 procflranda 57 tradunt; reliquum 5 oppidum relinquunt.
HuiuS 58 consilium pJerisque clvitatibus 59 displicebat60 et in terra di111i61
cari magis placebat. Haque missi sunt deiecti62 cun1 Leonida,63 Lacedaemoniorum rege, quI Thermopylas 64 occuparent65 longiusque barbaros 66 pro-

oncraria, -ae (navis), transport
terrestris exercitus, land army
2H SCI}tingenti, -ae, -a, seven hundred
19 quadringcnti, -ac, -a, four hundred
.'\n Though the su/~iect, cxcrcitus, is sg., fucrout is pl. according 10 the idea o/plura/il)' IFhich prccedl!s il.
JI adventus, -lis, approach, arrival
32 per_fcro
.Hacc. oIplace to II'hich. AI De/phi was Ihejill110us ora26
27

cle olApolio.
ace. supine (~l consulO to express jJwjJ. = to consult
'>5 quisnam, quidnam, who or what in the world
'>6 both ind. quest. (lnd deliherative sll/~i.
J7 delibero (l), deliberate; (eis) dClibenmtibus, dell.
38 Pythia, -ac, the Pythian priestess, who gave the re.~jJol1se of Apollo
.W ligneus, -a, -om, wooden
.,omiinio (4), fortify, defend
41 responSUIll, -I, the noun (~l respondeo, s/{/~iect (~l
valerct
·12 quo Cadv.) vaJerct, IiI. in what direction this was
strong or valid = in what way this applied or
what this meant
43 esse. The h~f.' shOlvs that this is inc/. state. Ivitl! persuadco and 1101 Ihe morc comlJ1olljllssi)le 1101111 cI.
J4

i11lroduced by ut: he persuaded (them) that it was

or

the advice
Apollo that they should betake.
sua, their things = their possessions
·15 cum Illiirmn ligncmn, that wooden wall (= the ships)
46 significo (1), signify, mean; significad, ind. slate, depending 011 a Jlh. (~lsa)'ing understood
~7 ad-do, -dcrc, -didi, -ditum, add

H
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totidem, indec!. (/dj., just as many
trircmis, -c, having three banks of oars
50 I}artim, adv., partly
51 Salamis, -inis, ace. Salamina, /' Salamis, is/and 011
Ivest coast (!fAllica; (fCc. o/place to Ivhich (is/ands
as Ivell as cities and 100vns)
52 Troezen, -enis, acc. Troezena, I, Troczcn, soUllieaslern part (~l Argo/is. a(TOSS the Suronic Gu!l.fiw'/1
Athens.
53 deporto (1), carry off
5~ the acropolis o/the cily o/Athens.
55 11laiores naW, those greater in respect to birth = old
men, elders
5ii sacer, -cra, -crUIll, sacred; sacra, 11. pI. sacred vessels,
or rites
57 prociil'o (l), take care of
5H i.e., Themistocles'
59 plcrisquc civiHitibus, i.e., Ihe allies o/Ihe Athenians;
dat. with disl)licebat
60 dis-placeo
6l dimicari, impel's. pass., lit. that it be fought, but
lrallslale that the war be fought. The iI?l dilllicari
is subject
placebat.
62 delectus, -a, -um, chosen, picked; chosen men
63 Leonidas, -ac, 111., Leonidas
I>~ Thcrmol1ylae, -arum, Thcrmopylac, lJ mOllntain pass
Ileal' the southern border (~lThessa/y
650CCUpO (I), seize
6ii barbarus, -a, -um, foreign, uncivilized, barbarian
(commonly applied by a kind 0/ ethnocentrisl11 to
those 1/ot qlthe Greek and Roman ciFilizaliol1)
48

·19

or
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gredI n6n paterentur. II vim hostium non sllstinuerunt,67 e6que loco omnes
intcricrunt. 10
At classis communis Graeciae trecentarum68 naviulll, in qua ducentae68
30 crant Atheniensiull1,69 prlmum apud ArtemIsiu111 70 inter Euboemn continentClnque71 terrmn cum classiariIs 72 regiIs73 confllxit. 74 Angustias 75 cnim Themistocles quaerebat, ne multitudine 76 circmnlretur. 77 Hine etsI pari proeli<j78
discesserant, tamen eadem loco n6n sunt ausI manere, quod erat perlculum
ne,79 SI pars navillm adversari6ru11180 Euboeam superasset,81 ancipityrn pre35 merentur perIculo. Quo" factum est ut"4 ab ArtemIsio discederent et exadversum85 Athenas apud SalamIna classem suam constituerent. 86
At Xerxes, ThermopylIs expugniHIs, protinus access it astU,"' idquc,
nnllIs defendentibus, interfectIs sacerdotibus quos in arce invenerat, incendio'" delevit. Cuius flamma pertcrritI'19 classiariI cum manere non auderent
40 et plflrimI hortarentur ut domos 90 suas discederent moenibusque se defenderent, Themistoc1es nnus restitit91 et nniversos pares esse posse" aiebat,93
dispersos94 tesUibatur95 peritUros; idque EurybiadI,'" regI Lacedaemonionnn, qUI tum summae97 imperil praeerat,98 fore 99 adfinnabat. lllo
Quem cum minus quam vellet lnoveret, noct-U 101 de servIs suIs 102 quem
45 habuitl03 fidelissimum ad regem misit ut el nuntiaret suis verbIs lll4 adversa-

67

6S

sustiueo, -ere, -tiuni, -tentum, sustain; the subject is
il(~ ell.
See App. lInder NlImemls (cardinals 200 and 300);

ducentae (naves)
69 predicate gen. (~fpossessiol1: were of the Athenians =
belonged to the Athenians
70 apud Artemisium, near Artemisium, promontory at
northern tip of Euboea

contillens terra, contillentis terrae, the mainland
classiarius, -ii, a marine (/it. a soldier of the fleet)
73 regius, -a, -um, royal
74 conftigo, -ere, -flixi, -flictum, to fight
75 augustine, -arum, narrow place
76 mu ltitfido, -inis,.!, large number, multitude
77 circum-eo, surround
78 pari proelio, the battle was a draw
79 ne = lest, similar to the cunstrllction afier verbs of
71

72

fearing
so adversarius, -a, -urn, hostile; adversarius, -ii, oppo-

nent, enemy

81

a simple jilt. condition in a ne- d. The original
thought was si pars superiiverit, ... prememur; the
fut. pelf indic. sUlleraverit becomes pluni su~j.

superasset.
anceps, gen. ancipitis, two-headed, double
83 quo = quare
84 resliit d, subject ~ffactum cst; = the result was that
82

85 exadversum, prep. + ace., opposite
86 constituo, -ere, -stitui, -stitlitum, draw up, establish
87 astfi, 11. indec!., the city (= Athens), obj. ~laccessit
88 incendium, -ii, burning, fire. The mario; (~f this fire

can still be seen on some of the marble pieces later
built into the wall of the Acropolis.
89

per-terreo

place to which without a prep. as in the sg. domum
<Jlrcsisto, -ere, -stiti, make a stand, resist
90

universos ... 110sse, all together (united) they could
be equal (to the Persians)
9.1 imp.! of ait
94 di-spergo, -ere, -spersi, -spersum, scatter
95 testor (I), testify, declare
96 Eurybiades, -is, 111., Eurybiades; Eurybiadi depends'
all adfirmabat.
'J7 summa, -ae, highest place
98summae imperii (gel1. of whole) praeerat, he was in
charge of the highest part or the command = he
was commander-in-chief
90 Sulliecl offore (= futUrum esse) is id.
1m) adfirmo (I), assert, declare
101 noctli, adv., at night
102 (ilium) de servis suis, that one of his slaves
103 considered
lO4 in his (Themistocles') own words, i. e., in his own
name
92
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rios eius l05 in fugaW6 esse; quIH)7 sI discessissent,108 maiore cum labore, , '
(eum) bellum c5nfecturum, cum singuloslO9 consecUir! cogeretur; quos S1
statim aggrederetur,"0 brevI (tempore) iiniversos oppressllfllll1 , , , Hac re
audIta barbarus, nihil dolI 'li subesse ' " credens, postrldie alienissimo ll3 sibi
loco, contra I 14 opportunissinl0 115 hostibus, adeo angusto marIl16 confllxit ut
eius multitud5 navium explicarI non potuerit l17 , , , Victus ergo est magis
etiam consilio ThemistoclI quam anll!S Graeciae , " Sic unlus vir! prudentia" 8 Graecia llberata est Eur5paeque succubuit l19 Asia,
Haec (est) allera victoria quae cum Marathonio possit compararI tropaeo. 120 Nam parI modo apud Salamlna parvo numero navilllll maxima post
hominum melTIoriam classis est devicta,l1l (Nepos, Themistoc/es 2·. . A, excerpts)
20. ARlSTIDES THE JUST

5

AristIdes, I LysimachI' fIlius, Atheniensis, aequalis) fere fuit ThemistoclI4
atque cum eo de prlncipatii 5 contend it '" In hIs autem cognitul11 est
quante 6 antistareF eloquentia innocentiae. H Quamquam eninl adee excellebat9 AristIdes abstinentia 10 ut linus post hominum memoriam ... cognomine!' "Histus" sit appellatus, tamen a Themistocle collabefactus '2 testuIa l] illa l4 exsili5 15 decem annonu11 16 multatus estY

105adversarios (= hostes) eius (= regis)
106 fuga, -ae, flight
107 qui = et ei
108 Si discessissent ... (eum) bellum confectiirum (esse),
another simple jilt. condition in ind. state.: si discesserint (jilt. pell), tii bellum conficies ... ; conficio, -ere, -leei, -fectum, finish, accomplish.
109 one at a time
110 aggredior, -gredi, -gressus sum, attack
III dolus, -I, deceit, trick. What kind v./gen. is doli?
112 sub-sum, be under, be concealed
113 alienus, -a, -um, foreign, unfavorable
114 contra, ad]!., on the contrary
115 0p)Jortiinus, -3, -lim, advantageous, referring to loco
116 ab!. o.lplace where lvitholtt a prep.
117 The pel/ sul~i. is not ul1common il1 reslIlt cl. in historical sequence.
llS priidentia, -ae, foresight, discretion
119succul11bo, -ere, -cubu), submit, succumb
120 Mantthonio tropaeo, trophy or victory at Marathon
121 de-vinco, conquer completely

20
Aristides, -is, m., Aristides, Athenian statesman and
general
]. Lysil11achus, -i, Lysimachus
I

aequalis, -is, m., an equal in age, a contemporary
Thel11istocli, here gen. (~f"possessioll
5 prillcipatus, -us, first place, leadership
(, abl. of degree (?f" d(fjerence (s. s.) depending 011 the
idea (?f" comparison in antistaret: how much
7 anti-sto, -are, -steti, stand before = excel
I; innocenti3, -ae, harmlessness; integrity. Why dat.?
\l excello, -ere, -ui, -cclsum, excel; excellebat: nole t/J(lt
(Iuamquam (although) is lIsed with the i11(UC.
10 abstinentia, -ae, self-restraint, especially in malleI'S
involw'ng jJublic Jimd.\; uprightness; abstillenti3.,
ab!. (~rspe('ifi('(ftiol1 (SS.).
II cognomen, -minis, n., here = epithet, apelJativc. Ol
the three regular Roman /lames (praenomen, nomen, cognomen) {he cognomen (cp. cognosco)
seems to have originated as a kind o.lnickname.
12 co ll abefio, -fieri, -factus sum, be overthrown, be
ruined
Ll tcstula, -ae, little potsherd; ostracism; testuIa ab!. (~l
accordance or perhaps /1"Ieans. Look lip {he interesting his/Dry %stracism, a political saldy jlalve
against tyranny.
14 ilHi, in the unusual position (~ffo/lOljling its noun =
that famous
15 exsilio, abl. (?lpel1a/ty (= afi:)fIn oIaM (~lll1eal1s)
16decem annorum, gen. ofdescnjJ!ion
17 multo (1), punish
J

4
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QUI quid em cum intellegeret reprimI" concitatam 19 multitndinem non
posse, cedensque aninladvertisset quendam scrIbentelu ut patria pelleretur,lll
quaesIsse ab eo" dlci!ur quare id faceret aut quid AristIdes commIsisset cur22
tanta poena dignus dilceretur. Cui ille respondit se ignorare 23 AristIden, sed
sibi non placere24 quod tam cupide laborasset ut praeter ceteros "Justus"
appelliiretur. Hie decem annorum legitimam 25 poenam non pertulit. Nam
postquan1 26 Xerxes in Graeciam deseendit,27 sexto fere anno quam28 erat
expulsus, populI selt0 29 in patrianl restitiHus est. 30
Interfuit31 aulem pugnae naval! apud Salamlna quae facta est priusquam" poena l!beraretur. Idem" praetor fui! Atheniensium apud Plataeiis 34
in proelio quo fflsus 35 (est) barbarorum exercitus Mardoniusque 36 interfectus
est, , , Huius aequitate 37 factum est,38 cum in eomnlunI classe esset Graeciae
simul eunl Pausani~p9 (quo duee 40 Mardonius erat fugatus 41 ), ut SUlllllla imperiI42 maritinlI ab Laeedaelll0niIs transferretur ad Athenienses; nanlque
ante id tempus et marl et terra duces erant LacedaemoniI. Tum autem et
intemperantia43 Pausaniae et iustitia [aetunl est AristIdis ut omnes fere cIvitates Graeciae ad Atheniensimll societatem 44 se applicarent45 et adversus
barbaros hos duces deligerent46 sibi.
QUOS47 qu0 4S faeilius repellerent,49 sI [orte SO bellUlll renovare 51 conarentul~ ad classes aedificandas exercitusque comparandos 52 quantum pecuniae quaeque 53 clvitas daret, Aristldes delectus est quI constitueret,54 eiusque

re-primo, -ere, -pressi, -pressum, press back, check
concito (l), arouse, excite
2°jussive noun d., writing that he should be driven out
21 eo, i.e., the quendam aboFe
12 (what he had committed) that
2.'\ignoro (1), not know, be unacquainted with
2,\ sibi non placere (impers.), it was not pleasing to
him = he was displeased (because ... )
25legitimus, -a, -urn, fixed by law, legal
26 llostquam, COIlj. -+ pelf ind., after
27 descendo, -ere, -scendi, -scensum, descend, march on
28 quam = postquam; post sometimes omilfed ({fter an
ordhwlnurnher in the abl. (?ltime construction
29 scitum, -I, decree (cp. plebiscite)
)0 restituo, -ere, -stitui, -stitiitum, restore
31 inter-sum + elm., be present at, take part in
3211riusquam + suN.
.'lJ the same man = he also
3,1 Plat~leae, -arum, Plataea
}5 fundo, -ere, fUdi, fiisum, pour out, rout
36 Mardonius, -ii, Mardonius, Persian general under
Xerxes in command (~l the "har/Jarians"
.17 aequitas, -tatis,/, equity, hlirness; aequitate, abl. (~l
('{Iuse (s. s.)
3~ factum est, . , ut summa imperii transferretur, it happened that the chief' command was transferred;
IS

19

ut ... triinsferretur, noun c/. of result IIsed as suhject (~rfactull1 est
39 Pausanias, -ae, nt, Pausanias, {{ Spartan, victor over
the Persians at PIa ((lea in 479 B.C. but a person
lI}/Ose selfish ambition was (00 great to permit his
continuing IOl/g as commander-in-chief of the
IInited Grcek fbrces
40 abl. abs.
41 fugo (1), put to Hight, rout; not to be COl1/iJsed with
fugiO
" L. I. 19 II. 97-98
4.> intempenmtia, -ae, intemperance, arrogance
4·1 societas, -tatis,/, confederacy, alliance
.\5 apillico (1), attach
.\6 deli go, -ere, -legi, -lectmn = lego
47 = barbaros
·lR L.1. 1411. 18
4'1 re-pello
50 forte, adv., by chance
51llnovus is 11£'11-: \Vhat must the Jib. re-novo (1) mean?
52 Both gerundive phrases helong in the quantum c/.
53 quaeque civitas: quaeque,f (J(lj. f()rm (?l quisque
54 constituo, -ere, -stitui, -stitiitum, establish, decide;
qui constitueret, rei. c/. (~f purp., which has as its
obj. the quantum ... daret cl.
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arbitrio 55 quadringena 56 et sexagena talenta quotannIs Delum 57 sunt conlata;
id enim comlllune aerarium 58 esse voluerunt. Quae O111nis pecunia poster6 59
tempore Athenas translata est. Hie qua" fuerit 61 abstinentia, nflllum est certius indiciu11162 quam quod,63 cum tantIs rebus praefuisset,64 in tanta paupertate decessit," ut quI'i6 efferretur vix reliqueri!. Quo 67 factum est ut filiae
eius pflblice 68 alerentur et de commflnl aerario dotibus69 datls col1ocarentur. 70 (Nepos, Aristrde,; excerpts)
21. TlMOLEON'

s

10
55 arbitrium,

Dione2 SyracUsIs interfecto, Dionysius3 r[usus Syractlsarum potHus est. 4
Cuius adversaril opem a Corinthils 5 petierunt ducemque, quo in bello flterentur, postularun!. Hflc 11moleon 6 missus incredibilF rellcitate 8 Dionysium
tota Sicilia depulit9 Cum (emn) interficere posset, noluit, tfltoque lO ut Corinthum" perveniret e!fecit,12 quod utrorumque 13 Dionysiorum opibus Corinthil saepe adiflt! fuerant ... eamque praeclaram victoriam dflcebat in qua
plfls esset c1ementiae quam crfldelitatis l4 •••
Quibus rebus confectls,15 cum propter diflturnitatem 16 bellI non solum
regiones 17 sed etiam urbes desertas l8 videret, conquTslvit J9 ••• coJonos. 20
Cfvibus veteribus sua21 restituit, novIs 22 bello vacuefactas 23 possessi6nes 24

-I, judgment, decision; arbitriO, )vhat kind

(~l (fbl.?

5('quadl'ingena et sexagelul (UstribllfiJle numerals) talellta quotannis, 460 talents each year
57 Delos, -I, /' Delos, small island in the center (~r the
Cyclades in the Aegean
58 ael'ariulll, -ii, treasury
59 posterus, -a, -um, coming after (post), later
ilO qua abstinentia, abl. of description, of what integrity
he was = how great was his integrity
61 jJeI/ sub)., inc/. quest. depending on indicium
62 indicium, -ii, indication, proof
63 the fac11hat
M IJme-sum + dat., be in charge of
65 de-cedo, depart, die
66 qui = oldforln of ahf.: lvith efferetul' = by which he
might be buried = enough to bury him
1>, quo, adv., wherefore
68 pfiblice, atll'., at public expense
69 dos, dotis, j.', dowry
7°colloco (I)', place, settle in marriage

21
) Timo/eon, 11410 came/rom a nohle/amily at Corinth,
JlIas a great champion of liberty aga;'lst tyranny.
By 334 B.C. he was in Sicily/ighting the Cartlwginians, expelling tyrant.s; and establishing democracies.
1 DiGn, Dionis, m., Dian, relatiJle and./i'iend (~rthe tyrant Diony.l'ius the Elda With the aid (~l Plato he

tried-but in vaiJ1~~to give a noble pattern to fhe
Nfe of Diol1ysills the Youngel; lV//() j(Jl/owed his father in tyranny. A.iferfinal/y exiling Diol1ysius the
Younger ji'OIl1 Syracuse, he himse(f' ruled tyrannically and )I!(IS assassinated in 353 H.C.
3 Dionysius, -ii, Dionysius the Younger
4 1Jotior + gen. or abl.
5 Corinthii, -ol'um, Corinthians
6 Timoleon, -Olltis, 111., Timoleon
7 incredibilis, -e, incredible
R telicitas, -tatis, j, happiness, good fortune
9 de-pello
10 tfito, adv., safely
II Corinthus, -I, j, Corinth, on the Isthmus o.l Corinth
"L.A. 8 n. 20-21
13 uterque, utraque, utrumque, each; here = both
14 crfidelitas, -tatis, j, cruelty
15 These words refer not only to the expulsion ofDionysitls, but also to a great victory OJlef the Carthaginians in Sicily as recounted in the omiffed passage,.,..
1(, diiiturnitas, -tatis,/, long duration
17l'egiO, -onis,/, region; here = country districts
1'<: desel'tus, -a, -urn, deserted
19 con-quiro, -ere, -quisivi, -qu'isitum (quaero), seek out,
gather together
20 coliinus, -i, settler, colonist
21 sua, 11. pI.
22 I10vis (colOnis)
23 vacue-facio, make empty
24 possessio, -onis, /' possession, property
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dIvIsit 25; urbium moenia disiecta26 ffinaque 27 detecta 28 rerecit2 9 ; clviUitibus
leges IIbertatemgue reddidit ... Cum tanUs essct opibus 30 ut etiam invltIs"
imperare posset, tantUln 32 autel11 al116renl haberet omnimn Siculorul11 33 ut
nullo recusante regnul11 obtinere34 liceret, maIuit se dlligI quam InetUl.
Haque, cum prImum 35 potuit, ilnperium deposuit ac prlvatus 36 SyracusIs ...
vIxil. Negue vero id imperIl;;" fecit, nam quod eeterI reges imperio potuerunt, hic benevolentia 3s tenuit ...
Hic cum aetate iam provectus esset,39 sine ullo 111orbo Ifll11ina40 oculorum aI111sit. Quam calamitateI1141 ita moderate42 tulit ut ... (nemo) elml
querentem audierit'l.' ... Nihilll1nquam neque Insolens44 neque g16riosUlu45
ex are eius exiit. QUI quidem, cum suas laudes audIret praedicarI,46 numquam aliud dIxit quaI11 47 se in ea re maxime dIS agere gratias ... quod, cum
Siciliam recreare c6nstituissent, tum se potissimum48 ducem esse voluissent.
Nihil enil11 rerum hfmlanarU11l sine deorum nlimine49 gerI putabat ...
Proelia maxinla natal1S0 suo die lecit omnia; quo factum est ut S1 eius
diem natalem festum 52 haberet fmiversa Sicilia ...
Cunl quldam Demaenetus SJ in contione 54 populI de rebus gestIs 55 eius
detrahere 56 coepisset ac n6nnulla inveheretm·57 in Timoleonta, dIxit nunc demmll"'i8 s5 votI esse damnatll1n 59 ; namque hoc a dIs immortalibus sel11per
precatum 6 () ut taJem IIbertatenl restitueret SyracusanIs in qua cuivIs61 liceret
de guo vellet impfme"2 dIcere."

divido, -ere, divisi, divisum, divide, distribute
dis-icio, throw apart, scatter
27 fanum, -i, shrine, temple (cp. jJf(~j(lI1e, fema/ie, fCllI =
25

2<>

devotee)
2H

de-tego, -ere, -texi, -tectum, unroof, uncover (cp.

detect)
re-ficio
30 tantis ... opibus: ubI. (~j' descnj]{iol1
.'\1 (Siculis) etiam imitis, (the Sicilians) evcn against
their will
]] tautum ... Hceret: cum, although, introduces t!n:I' cI.
(IS IFel/ as the preceding Oil£-'.
,n Sicuii, -onlm, the Sicilians
34 obtineo, -ere, -tinuI, -tcilium, occupy, hold
35 cum primum, as soon as
:l6 privatus, -I, private citizen; as a private citizen, he
2'1

imperite, adv., unskillfully, ignorantly
bcncvolentia, -ae, good-will, kindncss
J9 1)f(J-vehfi, -ere, -vexi, -Vt-'CtUIH, carry forward
,j() lUmen, -minis, n., light; sight
·11 calamitas, -tatis,I, misfortune
42 moderate, adF., with moderation
4"1)(,1/ slll~j. ill historica/.I'(!t1Uence
44insolens, gen. -entis, arrogant, insolent
45 glfiriosus, -a, -um, !Jerc = boastful
37

]g

luaedico (1), declare, relate
aHud quam, other than
M\ potissimum, (uiP., espccially, above all
49 numen, -minis, 11., divine power, command
50 natalis dies, naHilis diei, m., birthday
51 quo ... ut, L.I. 2011.38,67
52 tCstus, -a, -um, festive
53 Demaenetus, -I, Dcmaenetus, an enemy l~l Timo/eon
54 contiO, -onis,/, assembly
55 res gestae, rerum gestarum (IiI. things done), exploits, deeds
56 de-traho, detract, disparage
57110nnulla is 11. acc. pl. -il1\'ehor, -I, -vectus sum (deponentform (~lin-veho), + in + acc., make an attack
on, inveigh against: nOllnulla illveheretur in, he
made some attacks 011
5~ demulll, adl'., at last
5<ldamno (1) + gen., condemn on the charge of; voti
damnari, to be condcmned to pay a vow = to
have a vow or prayer granted
60 precor (I), beseech
61 daf. (~r qui-viS, quae-,'is, quid-vis (quod-\'is), indel,
anyone at ali, anything at all
61 impunc, adl'., with impunity
6:1 diccre, slll~iect (~fliceret
46

47
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Hie cum diem supremum obisset, publice 64 a Syracusanis in gymnasi5,65
quod TImoleonteum 66 appellatur, t6tu celebrante" Sicilia, sepuitus est 68
(Nepos, Trmoleiln 2-5, excerpts)
22. HORACE'S "CARPE DIEM"

Tu ne quaesierisl-sclre nefas 2-quem mihi, quem 3 tibi
flnem dI dederint, Leuconoe," nec Babylonios
temptafIs 5 numer5s. 6 Ut meIius,1 quidquid erit, patio

5

Spem Iongani' reseeesY Dum loquimur, fflgerit invida lO
aetas, Carpe diem, quam minimum ll credula l2 postero,13
(Horace, Odes l.ll , excerpts)

23. INTEGER ViTAE

Integer l vitae scelerisque purus 2
non eget MaUfis 3 iaculYs4 neque arcu 5
nee venenatls 6 gravida 7 sagittis, g
Fusee,'; pharetra. lo

piiblice, adv. (~lIJiiblicus
gymnasium, ~ii, gymnasium, Il'hich;11 Gk. Iwd (/ much
broader meaning than it does ill Eng.
66 Tillloleonteum, the Timoleonteum (gymnasium)
1>7 celebro (I), celebrate
6R sepelio, -ire, ~pelivi, ~pultum, bury
64
65

22
METER: Greater Asclepiad.
ne quaesieris (= quaesivel'is): ne + pel.l subj. = {/
colloquial prohihition (neg(lfil'e command), do
not seek
2 nefas, 11., inded., wrong, sin; nefiis (est), it is wrong
3 quem ... quem, lI1od{fies finem
4 Lcuconoe, -es, /' Lcuconoe, a Gk. name
5 teUlIJti) (1), try; temptaris = temptaveris, another
neg. command
(,Illuueros, calclflations employed by astrologers ill ("({sting horoscopes; "Babylonian" bee'ause (lstf()log.1'
was associated Il'ili7 the East. With the decay (~l
belief in the old-lime religion in Rome during the
first cen. B.C., astrology ant! superstitiolls prospered. Apparently LellcoJ1oc Iwd Fisited a ./iJrtulle
telle/:
7 lit melius (esO, how (much) bcttcr it is
~ i.e., pr(~iected too far into the ./illure
I

() l'cseco, -are, -secui, -sectum, cut off, prune back; reseces, poetic lise l?lti7e pres. subj. (jussiFe) for the
prcs. impel:
10 invidlls, -3, -um, cnvious
II minimum, mh = minime
12 credulus, -a, -UIll, belicving in, trusting + dat.;
cl'edula, nom. f sg. agreeing with the sli/~ie('{ l?l
carpe, i.e. Leucolloe
u l)Ostero (diei), dat.

23
METER: Sapphic stanza.
I integel', -gm, -grum, untouched, blameless; (vir) integer vitae (poefic gefl. (~l specification), the person
blameless in his lifc
2 porus, -a, -UIll, pure, free from; sceieris, poetic gen.
(~lsep(/ratiol1 or spcq/icatioll
J Mannis, ~a, -um, Moorish (= Mauritanian)
4 iaculnlll, -I, missile, javelin (cp. iacio)
~ arcus, -us, bow
(, venenatus, -<1, ~mn, poisonous, dipped in poison
7 gravidus, -a, ~Ulll, laden (with); cpo gravis
~ sagitta, ~ae, arrow
9 Fusens, -i, Fuscus, a literary man and a close, sometimes waggish, Fiend (~j"Horace
10 pharetra, -ae, quiver
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5

Namque 1ne silva lupus!! in Sablna!2
dum me am canto 13 Lalagen 14 et ultra
tenninum!5 cHris vagor!6 expedItlsl7
fflgit l8 inermen1. 19

Pone me pigrTs 20 ubi nfllla campIs
10 arbor aestIv;121 recreatur aura,22
quod 23 latus mundI nebul ae 24 malusque 25
Iuppiter urget"';
pone sub curnl27 nimiul11 propinquI
solis in terra domibus negata:
15 dulce" rIdentem Lalagen amabo
dulce loquentem.
(Horace, Odes 1.22.1-4, 9--12,17-24)
24. AUREA MEDIOCRITAS-THE GOLDEN MEAN

Rectius 1 vIves, Licinl} neque altum 3
semper urgendo 4 neque, dum procellas 5
cautus 6 horrescis,7 nimiun1 prelnendo
IItus8 inIquUln. 9

II

lupus, -I, wolf

12S abinus, -a, -um, Sabine; cpo L.A. 10

+ historical pres. to denote continued action in past time: while I was
singing about
14 Lalage, -es, ace. LaIagen (Gk. nOIl11),/, Lalage, name
ofa gM-a most mellifluolls name!
15 terminus, -i, boundary (cp. termil1L1.\~ term, terminate)
I(,vagor (I), wander, ramble (cp. vagary, vagabond)
17 expediO (4), disentangle, set free; curis expeditis,
ab!. abs.
If: Note the interlocked word order (~l this stanza, lvhich
is so characteristic of Lat. poetry: me (ol~j. (iffiigit)
at the beginning modffied by inermem at the end;
silva in Sabina, place where phrase interrupted by
lupus subject qj' fiigitj all this separated fi'om the
main vb. by a double dum cl.
1'1 inermis, -e, unarmed; cp. integer vitae ... non eget
iaculis.
20 lliger, -gra, -grom, lazy, sluggish, torpid (becauseFozen), mod~jj'ing campis (campus, -I, field) in a
place~l\lhere phrase Ivit/lOut a prep. {the omission (~j'
a prep. is common ill poetry). The order (~l the
thought is: pone me (in) Iligris campis ubi, . ,
21 ~lestivus, -a, -om, summer (cp. aestas)
22 aura, -ae, breeze
!3

can to (I), sing about; dum

n = (or put me) in eo latere mundi quod ...

j latus,
-eris, 11., side, region
24 nebula, -ae, mist, fog
25 ma l us = inclement, because Jupiter is here god qj'
the weather
26 urgeo, -ere, ursi, urge, press, oppress
27 currus, -fis, chariot
2H dulce, poetic for dulciter. These exquisitely mellifluOlioi' last lines somewhat onomatopoetically suggest
the dlilcet timbre vfLalage:" voice and laugh.

24

METER: Sapphic stanza.
1 rectius,

adv., rightly, well, suitably
Licini, I'oc. of Licinius, a person JJlho seems to have
been llYlI1ting in the virfUe of moderation
3 the deep (sea)
4 i.e., heading out to the deep
5llrOceIla, -ae, storm, gale
(, cautus, -a, -um, cautious, circumspect; with dum ...
horrescis, while you in your caution ..
7 horresco, -ere, horl'ui, begin to shudder at, begin to
dread
S altum and litus = extremes
0) iniquus, -a, -um, unequal; here =
treacherous
2

Loci Immiitatf
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15

20

10

II

Auream 'o quisquis mediocritaten1 11
dIligit, tiitus" caret obsoletl '3
sordibus '4 teetl, caret invidenda l5
s6brius '6 aula. 17
Saepius ventls agitatur l8 ingens
plnus l9 et eelsae 20 gravi6re easu21
decidunt 22 turres 23 feriuntque 24 summ6s
fulgura 25 montes.
Speraf6 Infestls,27 l11etuit secundIs 28
alteram29 sortel11 30 bene praeparatum 31
pectus. 32 InfOrmes 33 hiemes 34 reducit
Iuppiter"; Idem'"
sUlTIl11ovet ..,7 Non, Sl male 38 nunc, et 6lim 39
sIc erit: quondan1 40 cithara41 tacentem
suscitat42 Mllsam,43 neque semper arCUl11
tendie" Apollo,45
Rebus angustls46 aniln6sus 47 atque

am·eus, -a, -lim, golden
mediocritas, -Hitis, I, moderation, the mean between extremes. Note lhat Horace does not say
that "mediocrity" is golden! The idea (~r (aurea)
mediocrWis Ims common ill Gk. ethical thought,

and Aristotle made it (J cardinal virtue in his
"Ethics."
12 tUtus caret, secure (in his philosophy (~l the "golden
mean") he is free from.

obsolCtus, -a, -um, worn out, dilapidated
14 sordes, -iuln, I pl., dirt, filth; sordibus, IFhat kind of
13

abl.?

illvidenda, sure to be envied
'6 sobrius, -a, -um, sober-minded, moderate, in his sobriety
17 auhl, -ile, palace
18 agito (1), agitate, toss
19 pinus, -i,/, pine
20 celsus, -a, -lim, high, lofty
21 casus, -us, fall, destruction
22decido, -ere, -cidi, fall down (cp. cado)
2J turris, -is, /, tower
24ferio (4), strike
15 fnlgu .., -uris, 11., lightning, thunderbolt
26 anticipates, expects
27infestus, -a, -om, unsafe, dangerous, adverse; infestis
(rebus) dm., lit.: for his adverse circumstances (=
in adversity) he anticipates the other (= the opposite) fortuIle (sortem)
28 secundis (rebus) balances infesHs: for his favorable
15
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circumstances (= in prosperity) he apprehends
the opposite fortune.
29 alter, the other of two; here = the opposite
.l°sors, sortis, /' lot, fortune; sortem, o/~j. (~r sperat
alld metuit
31 pl"l:le-paro (I), make ready in advance, prepare: well
prepared (by the philosophy of I(le which Horace
32

is here enunciating)
sul?iec/ (?/ sperat and metuit

Dillwrmis, -e, shapeless, hideous, horrid
hiems, hiemis,I, stormy weather, winter
J) Jupiter as god (~l sky and weather
36idem, the same god = he also
37 sum-Illoveo, remove, drive away, sc. hiemes
.'\8 male (est), it is bad, things are bad
39 et olim, also in the future
·HI here = sometimes
41 cithara, -ae, lyre
42 sus citO (1), arouse; sllscitat, slll~iect is Apollo
.\3 Musa, -ae, a Muse
4·1 tendo, -ere, tetendi, tcnsum, stretch
45 Apollo, -inis, 111., Apollo, god (~f the Slln, prophecy,
poetry, and music; also god qi" archery, pestilence,
.H

and medicine. Apollo has two aspects: happy and
constructive (Musam); unhappy and destructive

(arcum).
rebus angustis, abl. {{hoi'. , when things are narrow
(= dHncuU), i.e., in adversity
47 anim-osus, -a, -1I1ll (-OSllS, Sl(ffix = full of), spirited

46
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fortis apparc48 ; sapienter49 idcln 50
contrahes 51 vento nimium secundo
turgida52 vela. 53
(Horace, Odes 2.10)

25. lABUNTUR ANNI
Eheu!l fugaces,2 Postume, Postume,
labunt ur 3 aunT; nee pictas4 1110ram
rflgIs5 et Instanti6 senectac 7
adferet indomitaeque' mortl.
5

Frflstn']9 cruent6 10 Martc ll carebimus
fractIsque l2 raucI 13 fiuctibuS l4 Hadriae l5 ;
frflstra9 per autum116s 16 nocentcm
corporibus 17 ll1ctuemus Austrum,I8
VIsendus l9 ater20 flumine languid5 21

10

C6cytos22 errans et DanaI genus23
Tnfame 24 damnatusque 25 longI
SIsyphus" Aeolides 27 laboris. 28

appareo, -ere, -oi, -itum, show one's sell'; appare,
a~JJze the flmn c{I/'efidly.
49/wre = if you are wise
50 see n. 36 above
48

(111-

con-traho, draw in, shorten
turgidus, -a, -um, swollen
53 velum, -i, sail
51

52

25
METER: Alcaic stanza.
eheu, q). heu. This sigh is emphasized by the repetitiun
O/PostlllJ'lliS' name.
2fugax, ge11. -acis, t1eeting
3labol', -I, Iapsus SUIll, slip, glide
4 piet'is, -tatis,/, loyalty, devotion, piety
5ruga, -ae, wrinkle (cp. corrugated)
6instans, gen. -antis, pressing, urgent
7 senecta, -ae = senectiis
8indomitus, -a, -um, untamable, invincible
9frfistrii, adv., in vain. What is the significance (?l its
el'nphatic position?
10 crnentus, -a, -UI11, bloody
II Mars, Martis, 111., Mars, god (~lll'(//;' Marte, lFhat
I

ab/.?
12 frango, -ere, fregi, fractum, break
IJ raucus, -a, -lIIn, hoarse, noisy

fiiictus, -fis, wave; fractis fliictibus, broken waves =
breakers
15 Hadria, -ac, m., Adriatic Sea
16 autllmnus, -I, autumn, unhealthy part l~l the year because (~[ the Sirocco
17 depends 0/1 noccntcl11
IR auster, -tri, the south wind, the Sirocco blowing from
the Sahara
I()viso, -ere, visi, visum, visit; visendus (est)
20 ateI', atl'a, atrllm, dark, 111Od{jjJing Cocytos
211anguidus, -a, -UI11, sluggish, weak
n Cocytos, -I, /11., Cocytus, the river of wailing, one of
the rivers surrounding Hades; Cocytos, Gk. n0111.
1.1 D~mai genus, the (~tlspril1g of Danaiis, whose 49
daughters murdered their husbands and in Hades
were punished by having to pour lvcller eternally
into ({ sieve
24 infiimis, -e, infamous
25 damno (1) condemn
26 Sisyphus, -I, Sisyphus, 1v/1O lvas condemned eternally
to roll up a hill a stolle which rolled down again(111 exqllisite nightmure
n Aeolides, -Ole, m., son of Aeolus
28 After vbs. q[ ({ecusing, condemning, and acquitting the
gen. cun be used to express the charge or the penalty involved.
14

Loci Immatati
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Linquenda'" lellus'" el domus el placens
uxor, neque harun1, quas colis, arborum
te praeter invIsas 31 cupress6s 32
ul1a 33 breven1 dominum 34 sequetur.
(Horace, Odes 2.14.1-4, 13-24)

26. A SENSE OF BALANCE IN LIFE

5

10

Vlvitur 1 parv6 bene cui 2 paternum 3
splendet4 in n16nsa tenuP sallnum,
nee leves 6 somnas timor aut cupIdo
sordidus 7 aufert. 8
Quid 9 brevI fortes lO iaculamur ll aevo
mulla? Quid 12 terras aliD calenles
sale mfItalnus? Patriae quis exsul 13
se quoque fligit?14
Scandit l5 aeratas l6 vitiosa naves
cura nee tunnas l7 equitum relinquit,
acior l8 cervIs l9 et agente nimbos 1o
ocior Euro.21

191inquenda (est), balancing Yisendus in contrast; lillquo = relinquo
30tellus, -uris,l, earth, land
31 invisus, -a, -um, hated, hateful
31cupressus, -I, /, cypress (trce); invisas because they
\I-'ere used at ji,merals alld lFere planted near tombs
]] neque ulla harum arborum, nor any = and none.
34 brevell1 dominum, in apposilion lvilh tCj brevem, implying Ihat life is brief

26
METER: Sapphic stanza.
vi\'itur parvo bene Cab eo) cui, it is lived on little well
by him for whom: vivitUl', impers. pass. = he lives
well on little (i.e., nol ill a/~jeC! poverty (/nd no! in
the lap ofluxwy).
1cui, dat. o.lreI but most easily translated by whose
3 paternmn salinul11 (salilllllll, -i), paternal salt-cellar;
the 10llg list o.llFords derived ./1"0111 sal provides
some idea 0/ the imporlance (~l sail and the
salt-cellm:
4 SIJlendeo, -ere, shine
5 tennis, -c, plain, simple
6ieyis, -e, here = gentle
7sordidus, -a, -nm, sordid (cp. sordes L.I. 2411. 14);
cupido is 111. in Horace.
I

aufero (ab-fcro)
= cur
lIlfortcs (virl) brevi aevo (aevum, -I, time, life)
II iaculol' (l), aim at
12 Quid ... miitanlUs, lit. why do we exchange lands
warmed by another sun? The expression is poetic
and ill part illogical but the sense is clem:' why do
we exchange our lands for those warmed by another sun? "The pasture is always greener
"
13 exsul, exsulis, 171., exile; with patriae quis, who an exile of (from) his native land
14 fUgit, INII, has ever ncd
15 scando, -ere, scandi, scansuITI, climb up
16 acratus, -3, -um, fitted with bronze, prohably re/erring 10 Ihe hronze beaks of the men-ollly/r (longae
navcs), which lJ!erefasler Ihan the ordinary shipsthough el'en Ihese caJJnot olllstrip anxiety.
17turllla, -ae, a troop of cavalry (equitum, L.1. 18 J1.
53). A person cannol ride /asl enough to escape
I;
<)

care.

ociorl -illS,

a((j. in cOll1jJm: degree, swifter, agreeing
lvilh cura
1<) cenus, -I, stag
20 nimbus, -I, rain cloud
21 EUfUS, -I, wind (from the southeast)
18
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15

Laetus 12 in praesens:!3 animus quod ultra est
oderit 24 curare et mnara 25 lent0 26
temperct 27 r1sii 2x ; nihil est ab omn1
parte 29 beatu111.
(Horace, Odes 2.16.13-28)

27. DIES FESTUS

5

Hie dies' vere mihi festus atras
eximeF euras: ego nee tU111ldtum
nee marl per vim metua111 tenente
Caesare 3 terrus.
I, pete unguentun1,4 puer,5 et eoronas/'
et eadum 7 MarS1R memorem'> duell1,
Spartacum lO Sl quail potuit vagantem
fallere l2 testa.!}
(Horace, Odes 3.14.13-20)

28. A MONUMENT MORE LASTING THAN BRONZE

Exeg1 monumentum aere perennius '
regalIque 2 sitij3 pyramidum 4 altius;s
quod non imber6 edax/ non Aquilo R impotens 9
pass it d1ruere lD aut innumerabilis 11
22laetus, -a, -um, happy, joyful
2.1pracsens, gen. -entis, present; in praesens (tempus)
for the present (cp. the carpe diem philosophy)
24 oderit, pell sul~j., jussive, let (the laetus animus) refuse to (hate to) be anxious about (curare)
25 amarus, -a, -urn, bitter, disagreeable; amara, 11. pI.
26lentus, -a, -urn, pliant, tenacious, slow, lingering;
here = tolerant, quiet
27 temlJerO (I), control, temper
28 risus, -us, laughter (cp. rideo)
29 ab omni parte, from every part
in every respect,
completely
27

METER: Sapphic stanza.
I Hie dies, referr;'lg to Augustus' return from the campaign 0/27-25 H,C. ill Spain
2 eximo, -ere, -emi, -emptum, take away
3 Caesar = Augustus. When C. OCl(ll'ius was adopted
hy 11l:s' great-llne/c, C. IuJius Caesm; /n:v name he('{fmc C. Iulills Caesar Ocfavial1llS, to which the
senate added the title (~lAllgllS{US il127 B.C.
4 unguentum, -I, ointment, perfume
.'5 puer = slave; cp. F/: gar~on
(, corona, -ac, crown, wreath
7 cadus, -I, wine jar

R

MarslIs, -a, -urn, Marsian; duellum = oldfann ~rbcl
lum: Marsi dllelli, (~llhe M(m'ian, oj' Social, Hill'
(~r91-88 B,C., by lvhich the socii (allies) (~f Rome

in Ita~v gainedfiill citizenship; te., a 65-year-old
lvine
9 memor, gen. -oris, mindful
10 Spartacus, -I, Spartacus, the gladiator who led the
slaves in revolt against Rome, 73-71 B.C.
II qua, adv" anywhere or in any way
12

rallo, -ere, fefelli, falsum, deceive, escape the notice

13

testa, aae, jug

of

28
METER: Lesser Asclepiad.
Illerennis, -e, lasting (throughout the year)
-c, royal
3 situs, -us, site, situation; here = structure
.J pY l'3mis, -idis,/, pyramid
5 altus, -a, -um, high; altius agrees with monumentllm.
6imbcr, -bris, 111" storm
7 edax, gen. edacis, greedy, destructive
R a(luilo, -onis, 1/1., north wind
') impotens, gen. -ntis, powerless (to iI~itll'e l11y monument)
IOdiruo, -ere, -rui, -1'UtUIU, raze, destroy
II in-numel'abilis, -e = Eng.
2 regalis,

Loci ImmiitJfi
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annorum series l2 et fuga tempo rum.
Non omnis n10riar, mUltaque pars meT
vitiibit Libitlnam 13 •••
(Horace, Odes 3.30.1-7)

29. THE OTHER PERSON'S FAULTS AND OUR OWN

5

Peras' imposuit' luppiter nobIs duas:
propriIs 3 repletam4 vitiIs post tergum 5 dedit,"
alienIs' ante pectus' suspendit9 gravem.
Hac re videre nostra mala non POSSU111US;
aliT simul ID delinquunt, I I censores!2 sun1US.
(Phaedrus, Fabuiae 4.10)

30. SOUR GRAPES

5

Fame l coacta vulpes 2 alta in vTnea 3
iivam4 appetebat,5 summIs saliens" vIribus.
Quam' tangere ut non potuit, discedens ait:
""Nondum matCira 8 est; n616 acerbam sumere. 9 "
QUI facere lO quae n5n possunt verbIs elevant, II
adscrIbere" hoc debebunt exemplum sibI.
(Phaedrus, Fabuiae 4.3)

31. THE FOX AND THE TRAGIC MASK

Personam' tragicam 2 forte 3 vulpes vIderat.
"0 quanta species,4" inquit, "cerebrU111 5 n5n habet!"
12 series, -ei, succession
13 Libitina, -ae, Libitina, goddess oJfimerals; death

29
METER: Iambic trimeter.
Phaedrus: freedman of Augustus, who made extensive use of Aesop's fables.
I Ilera, -ae, wallet
2im-pono, + clat., put on
3 proprius, -a, -nm, one's own, here = our own
4 reilleo, -ere, -pIevi, -pletum, f11l; (peram) repietam
5 tergnm, -I, back
('dedit, here = put
7 alienus, -a, -nm, belonging to another; alienis (vitiis),
abl. lI'ith gravem
8 sc. nostrum
9 (alteram peram) gravem ... suspendit
10 sinml = simul ac, as soon as
II delinquo, -ere, -liqui, -lictum, fail, commit a crime
12 censor, -oris, 111., censor; censurer, severe judge

30
METER: Iambic trimeter.

fames, -is, abl. -e, appetite, hunger
vulpes, -is,f, fox
3 vinca, -ae, vineyard
"ova, -ae, bunch of grapes
5 all-peto (= ad-peto), reach toward, desire (cp.
tite); aPlletebat, note thejorce a/the imnf
(, salio, -ire, -ui, saltmll, jump
7 quam = ovam
S matiirus, -a, -um, ripe
9 sumo, -ere, sompsi, sumptum, take
I{) comp!. i1~f witli possunt
II elevo (1), disparage, weaken
11 ad-scribo, assign
I

2

31

METER: Iambic trimeter.
persona, -ae, mask lI!orn by actors
tragicus, -a, -11m, tragic
3 forte, adv., by chance
"species, -ei, appearance, form
5 cerebrum, -I, brain
I

2

appe~
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Hoc il11s dictum est qui bus honorem et gloriam
Fortuna tribuit,6 sensum communen1 abstulit.
(Phaedrus, Fc7bu/ae 1.7)
32. THE STAG AT THE SPRING

5

10

Ad fontem' cervus, cum bibisset, restitit,'
et in liquore 3 vTdit effigiem 4 suanl.
Ibi dum ramosa5 mlrans 6 laudat cornua,
crnrumque7 nimian18 tenuiUitem 9 vituperat,IO
venantum II sub ito vocibus conterritus,12
per campUl11 fugere coepit, et cursu levI
canes 13 elllsit. 14 Silva tUl11 excepit fennll,15
in qua retentIs l6 impedTtus cornibus,
lacerari l7 coepit morsibus l8 saevIsl9 canU111.
Tunc moriens v5cem hane edidisse20 dlcitur:
"0 me Il1fellcem 21 ! quI nunc dCll1um 22 intclleg6
l1tilia mihi quall12} fuerint quae 24 despexeram,25
et quae laudaram,16 quantum lUctU s27 habuerinL"
(Phaedrus, Fc1bu/ae 1.12)

33. THE FOX GETS THE RAVEN'S CHEESE
QUI se laudarI gaudet verbIs subdolIs,'
fere dat poenas turpI paenitentia.'
Cum de fenestra corvus} raptum diseUTI1 4
comesse' vellet, celsa residens' arbore,

6 tribuo,

-ere, -ui, -fitum, allot, assign, give

32

METER: Iambic trimeter.
I tons, fOlItis, 1J1., spring
resto, -are, restiti, remain (standing)
J liquor, -oris, m., liquid
4 effigies, -eI, image, likeness
5ramosus, -a, -UIll, branching
(, miror (1), marvel at, wonder
7 crus, crfiris, 11., leg
S nimius, -a, -um, excessive
<) tenuitas, -tlitis,,l, thinness
lO vitupero (1), blame, find fault with
II venor (1), hunt; venantulll, gen. pI. (~rpres. part.
2

con-telTitus
canis, -is, 111'(/, dog
14 elfido, -ere, -Hisi, -Iusum, evade
15 ferus, -I, wild animal
16 rc-tentus, -a, -um, held back, held Cast

12
I.l

I1lacero (1), tear to pieces (cp. lacerate)
18morsus, -iis, bite
19 sae\'us, -a, -um, fierce, savage
20 edo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, give out, utter
21 me intClieem, acc. (~rexclal11ation.
21demum, ad)!., at last
23 fitilia ... quam ;;;;; quam iitilia
24 (ca, those things) quae
25 despicio, -ere, -sIlexi, -spectulll, look down on, de-

spise
Iaudaveram
n lfietlls, -us, grief, sorrow
26

=

33
METER: Iambic trimeter.
I subdolus, -a, -um, deceitful
2 lJaenitentia, -ac, repentance
3 corvus, -I, raven
4 easeus, -I, cheese
5 comedo, comcdcre or comcsse, -cdi, -esum, eat up
6 resideo, -ere, -sedf, -sessulU, sit, be sitting

loci lmmotatf
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hunc vldit vulpes; deinde SIC coepit 10quI:

"0 qUI tuarum, corve, pennarum 7 est nitOl'S !
Quantum decoris' corpore et vultii geris!'O
SI vocem haberes, nulla prior" ales" forel." '3
At ille stultus, dum vult vocem ostendere,
10 emIsit 14 ore easeum, quem celeriter
dolosa 15 vulpes avidIs'" rapuit dentibus.17
(Phaedrus, Fabulae 1.13.1··10)
34. THE ASS AND THE OLD SHEPHERD

In prIl1cipatu 1 c0l11l11utando 2 c1vimll
nIl praeter dominI nomen miitant pauperes.
Id esse verum parva haec fabella 3 indicat.
Asellum4 in prato 5 timidus 6 pascebaC senex.
5 Is, hostium clamore' subitoO territus,
snadebat'O asino fugere ne possent capI.
At ille lenlns:" "Qnaeso," num blnas" mihI
clltelIas l4 impositGrmTI 15 victore111 16 putasT'
Senex negavit. "Ergo quid refert mea 17
10 eui servimn clitellas dum portel11 18 l11eas?"
(Phaedrus, Fabulae 1.15)
35. THE TWO MULES AND THE ROBBERS

Mu1l 1 gravafr sarcinIs3Ibant duo.
Onus ferebat fisc6s 4 cmll pecunia;
penna, -ae, feather
-oris, m., brightness, beauty; qui est nitor, what
(= how great) is the beauty
') decor, decol'is, III., grace, beauty
IOyou bear, i.e., have in your body and face; (in) corpore, preps. oflen omitted in poetry
II prior, predicate adj. ({fter foret, better, finer
12 ales, alitis, /' bird
13 foret = esset
14 e-mitto
15 dolOsus, -3, -um, crafty, cunning
16 a\'idus, -3, -um, greedy, eager
17 dens, dentis, m., tooth
7

g nitor,

34

METER: Iambic trimeter.
I principatus, -iis, rule, dominion
com-miito (l), change
) fabella, -ae, fable
4 asellus, -I, a little ass, diminUlil'e
(Ferse 6)

pratum, -I, meadow

/lumeral lIsed with a regularly pl. noun

c1itellae, -arum, a pair of panniers, baskets
15 im-llono = in + pono
16 "ictor, -oris = Eng.
17 what difference does it make to me, highly idiomatic
I~ porto (1), bear, carry
1-1

35
METER: Iambic trimeter.

2

5

(, timidus, -a, -urn, timid
7 pasco, -ere, pavi, pastum, pasture
8 clamor, -oris, 111., shouting
C) subitus, -a, -urn, sudden
Illsuadeo, -ere, suiisi, suasum, urge
II lentns, -a, -urn, slow, motionless, apathetic
12 quaeso, -ere, beg, beseech, = quaero
1.'\ biniis c1iteiHis, two pairs of panniers (i.e., instead (~l
the present single pair); bini, -ac, -a, distributive

(~l asinus,

-I, an ass

I mUlus, -I, mule
gl'avo (I), load, burden
J sarcina, -ae, bundle, pack
4 fiscus, -I, basket
1
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alter tumentes 5 n1ult5 saee5s 6 horde5. 7
Ille onere8 dIves, eelsa eervlee9 eminens 10
5
clarU111que eol15 11 iaeUins 12 tintinnabulum 13 ;
comes 14 quiet5 15 sequitur et plaeid5 16 gradfl. 17
SubitO latrones l8 ex Insidils advolant,19
interque caeden1 ferr5 111ll1ul11 laneinan(2°;
dIripiunt2 1 numl115s,22 neglegunt vIle 23 hordeuffi.
10 Spoliatus 24 igitur CaSllS 25 cum fieret su5s,
"Equidem," inquit alter, "me eonten1ptum gaude5.
N am nihil amIsI, nee sum laesus 26 vulnere."
H5e argflment5 !U.ta est h0111inU111 tenuitas27 ;
magnae perIcl5 28 sunt opes obnoxiae. 29
(Phaedrus, F!1bu/ae 2.7)
36. DELIGHTS OF THE COUNTRY

c.' PLINIUS CALPURNIO MACRO' SUO S.'
Bene est' mihi quia 4 tibi est bene. HaMs uxorem tecum, haMs fIlium;
frueris 5 marl, fontibus, viridibus/' agr5, vIlla amoenissima. 7 Neque enit11
dubit6 esse amoenissil11at11,8 in qua se eomposuerat 9 hom5 1O felIcior antequal11 11 "felleissi111us" fieret. Ego in TuscIs l2 et venor 13 et stude5, quae l4 intertumeo, -ere, swell, be swollen
saccus, -i, sack
7 hordeum, -i, barley
gonus, -eris, 11., burden, load
9 cervix, -vicis, I, neck
lOemineo, -ere, -minui, stand out, be conspicuous
II collum, -i, neck
12 iactO (1), toss
13 tintinnabulum, -i, bell, a deligh(fidly onol'lUltopoelic
Ivonl
14 comes, comitis, m.([, companion
15 qll ietus, -a, -um, quiet
16 placidus, -a, -um, placid, gentle
17 gradus, -us, step
18latro, -onis, 111., bandit, robber
"advolii (1), fly, hasten
2() lancino (1), mangle
21 dirilJiO, -ere, -ripui, -reptum, plunder
22 nummns, -i, currency, money
23 vms, -e, cheap
"spoliii (I), rob
25 casus, -us, accident
26laedo, -ere, laesi, laesum, injure
27 tenuitas, -tads, I, poverty
28 periclum, -i, early La!. form, used instead (~l periculum in classical Lat. poetry whenever it H,{{S metrically convenient
5

29 0

6

36

bnoxius, -a, -um, subject to, exposed to

I L.A. 11 n. I and 3
2Calpurnius Macer
J it is
4 quia, can)., because
'froor, -i, fructus sum + abl., enjoy (qJ. fructus, -us)
(, viridis, -e, green; viridia, gel1. viridium, 1'1. pl. as a
noun, green things, greenery
7 amoenus, -a, -um, pleasant
8amoenissimam, agreeing with villam understood as
subject (~l esse
9 se componere, to compose oneself, to rest
I{)the man, apparent~JI referring to aformer owner who
had been happier (fClicior) on this estate as an ordinary person (homo) before he could realize his ambition of becoming "most happy" (lelicissimus),
i. e., before he could achieve some vel)' high position
which did not give him supreme happiness ({flu all.
II antequam + Sfl~j.
12/it. in the Tuscans = on my Tuscan estate
!3 venor (1), hunt
14quae, 11. pl. referring to venor and studeo as antecedents

Loci ImmOliiii
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dum 15 alternis, 16 interdum simu}17 facio; nec tamen adhflc 18 possum pronuntiare utrum sit difficilius capere aliquid an scribere. Vale. (Pliny, Episiuiae S.18)
37. C. PliNIU5 CANiNIO' SUO S.

5

Studes an 2 piscaris 3 an venaris an simul omnia? Possunt enim omnia
simuI fierI ad Larium 4 nostrum. Nam lacus 5 piscem/' feras 7 silvae quibus
lacus cingitur,S studia altissimus iste secessus9 adfatim 10 suggerunt. 11 Sed
sIve 12 omnia simul sive aliquid faeis, non possum dIcere "invideo"; angor 13
tamen ... Numquamne hos artissin10s laqueos' 4 . . • abrmnpam?15 Numquam, puto. Nam veteribus negotiIsJ6 nova acerescunt,17 nee tamen priora
peraguntur lH ; tot nexibus,19 tot quasi eatenis 20 maius in dies 21 oceupati6num" agmen23 extendilur." Vale. (Pliny, Epistulae 2.8, excerpts)
38. HAPPY MARRIED LIFE

C. PliNIUS GEMINO SUO S.

5

Grave vulnus Macrinus noster aecepit: amisitJ uxorem singuIaris 2 exemplI ... Vixit cum hac triginta novem annIs 3 sine iurgio,4 sine oflensa. 5
Quam illa reverentiam 6 marlto 7 suo praestitit, cum ipsa summam mereretur!' Quat quantasque virtUtes ex diversIs" aeUitibus sumptas collegit et miscuit! Habel quid em Macrinus grande 'o s6lacium, quod Ian tum bonum tam
diu tenuit; sed hinc" magis exacerbatur 12 quod amisit. Nam fruendis volup-

intel'dum, adv., sometimes, at times
alternis, adF.) alternately, by turns
17 sirnul, ad)'., at the same time, simultaneously. In an15

I('negotiurn, -ii, business; duty

16

17 accresco, -ere, -crevi, -cl'eturn, increase; nova (ncgo-

other letter (1.6), Pliny tells hOlV he combined
hunting und studying in one operatio11.

adhuc, ad)!.) thus far, till now
37
I Pliny and Call in ills were fe//Olv
tOlVnsmen ./i"om
Connon (Como) at the south end (fheallf(jit! Lake
IS

Larill.\· (Como) in northern Italy.
in questions, or
3 piscor (I), to fish
2 an

4Uirius, -ii, Lake Larius (now Lake Como)
slacus, -us, lake
b piscis, -is, 111.) fish
7 fera (\'('. bestia), -ae, wild animal
8 cingo, -ere, cinxi, cinctnlll, surround, gird
9 secessus, -us, retreat, summer place
I() adfatim, ad)'.) sutIiciently, abundantly
II sug-gero,
-ere, -gessi, -gestuUl, furnish, afford,

supply
sive ... siYc, (si-ve), if ... or if, whether. . or
1.1 ango, -ere, torment
14 artus, -a, -nm, close, narrow; laqucus, -I, noose, cord
15 ab-rumpo, -ere, -rupi, -ruptum, break off, sever. Pliny
12

is tied lip in Rome.

tia) accrescunt (veteribus negotiis) new duties increase by ... or arc added to .
IH per-ago, complete
19 nexus, -us, coils, obligations
2() catena, -ae, chain
21 in dies, from day to day
n occupatiO, -Ollis, /' occupation, employment
n agmen, -minis, 11., line of march, column
14 ex-tendo, -erc, -tend!, -tentum, extend, increase
38
I he lost (not sent away)
2 singuHil'is, -e, extraordinary
3

The abl. is sometimes lIsed insteud (~l the ace. to ex-

press fhe idea (?/"exfenf £?/"timc.
4iiirgium, -ii, quarrel
5 ofiensa, -ae, hatred, affron t
b reverentia, -ae, respect
7 maritus, -I, husband
Hmel'eor, -eri, mel'itus SUUI, deserve
'I diversus, -a, -urn, diverse, different
10 grandis, -e, great
II hinc here"" from this cause
12 exacerbo (1), exasperate; embitter
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Uitibus creseit carendl dolor. Ero ergo suspensus l3 pro homine amkissimo
dmn [4 adlnittere l5 avocamenta 16 et cieatrkem '7 patt possit, quam nihil aeque
ae ls neeessitas l9 ipsa et dies 20 longa et satietas 21 doloris inducit. 22 Vale. (Pliny,
Epistulae 8.5, excerpts)
39. FAITHFUL IN SiCKNESS AND IN DEATH
C. PLiNIUS NEPOTi SUO S.

(. . , Fannia ' ) neptis 2 Arriae 3 illlUS4 quae InarIt 0 5 et solacim11 mortis et
exen1plum fuit. Multa referebat 6 aviae 7 suae non minora hoc,s sed obscflriora,9 quae tibi eXlstimo tam mlrabilia legentt 'O fore ll quam mihi audientl
[uerunt.
5

]0

Aegrotabat 12 Caecina Paetus, marltus eius, aegrotabat et filius, uterque
mortifere,13 ut videbatur. filius decessit l4 eximia '5 pu1chritildine,16 parI verccundia,17 et parentibus non minus ObiS alia carus quam quod filius eraL
Huic illa ita fflnus l9 paravit ... ut ignoraret marltus. QUln immo,zo quotiens 21 cubiculum 22 eius intraret,23 Vlvere filium atque etiam eomn10diorem 24
esse simulabat25 ; ae persaepe 26 interrogantt27 quid ageret puer respondebat,
"Bene quievit, 28 libenter cibmn29 sflmpsit." Deinde, cum difl cohibitae 30 lacri-

13 SliSpenSlIS,

-a, -lim, in suspense, anxious
l"dum, cOJ'~j., until, lIsed with the su/~j. to imply intention or expectancy
15 ad-miWi, admit, receive
16 ayocamentllm, -i, diversion
17 cicatrix, -tricis,I, scar, lvhich implies healing
18 aeque ac, equally as, quite so well as
19necessitas (-tatis,}.') ipsa, necessity itself, sheer necessity
20 here = time
21 satietas, -tatis,/, satiety
22 in-duco, bring on, induce

39
1Fannia (est)
-is,}.', granddaughter
3Arria, -ae, Arria (Maior), brave lFUi! (~lCae('ina Paetus. When, because (~l his part in a cOllspiral)!
against the emperor Claudim; he had to commit
suicide in 42 A.D" Atria commUted suicide lFifh
him, actually selling him an example as indicated
at the end of the letta (Cp. "Paete, Non Dolet,"
39).
4i1le, the famous, when il11mediateiy/c)lIowing its noun
5 marito, dal.
('referehat, sul~iect = Fannia, lvho related these episodes during a conversation lPilh Pliny on the preceding day.
7 ayia, -ac, grandmother; ayiae, gen, case
8 hoc, ab!, (~lcol11p(f/'ison, referring to the rei. c/. (~l the
preceding sent.
2 neptis,

c".

'1 obscfirlls, -a, -lim, obscure, unknown
Illlegenti, to be construed with tibi
II fore = futfira esse,jilf. iJ~!, in inti. stafc. depending on
existimo (1), think
12 aegl'otO (1), be sick
D mortifere, adv. (mors-fero), fatally
14 de-cedo, go away, die (cp. deceased)
l5 eximius, -a, -um, extraordinary
)6 pulchritiido, -dinis, I, bea uty; eximia pulcluitiidine,
abl. describing millS but 1110re easily translated 1l
1\-'e supply a word like puer: millS decessit-(pucr)
cximiii pulchritiidine, etc.
17 verecfindia, -ae, modesty
IHob,prep. + acc., on account of; toward
19 muus, -cris, n" funeral
2°quin iUUIIO, why, on the contrary
21 quotiens, adl'., as often as
12 cubiculum, -i, bedroom
2."l intro (l), enter; iutraret: in SilFer Lat, fhe imp!' SIiN.
(~l ClfS10IJUlIT action is often found in place (~f the
indic.
24 commodlls, -a, -um, suitable, satisfactory; here =
better
25 simulO (1) pretend
26 per-saepe, adv., very often
27 interrogo (1), ask, inquire (cp. rogo); (marito) interroganti
28 quicsco, -ere, -evi, -etus, rest, be quiet
29 cibus, -I, food
3() cohibeo, -ere, -ni, -itum, hold together, hold back, restrain

Loci immO[Jtf
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mae vinceren! prorumperentque,31 egrediebatur; tunc se dolorI daba!. Satiata, siccls:n oculis, compos ito vultu redIbat, tamquanl orbiHitem D forls rellquisset. 34 PraecHirum quidem illud·35 eiusdem: ferrum stringere,36
perfodere 37 pectus, extrahere 38 pugionem,39 porrigere40 marlto, addere4! vocem immortalem ac paene" dIvInam,41 "Paete, non dole!." ... Vale. (Pliny,
Epistulae 3.16, excerpts)
40. A SWEET, BRAVE GIRL
C. PLiNIUS MARCELLiNO SUO S.

5

10

TrTstissimus haec tibi scrlbo, FundanT nostrT fTlia minore defuncta, I qua
puelHF nihil ull1quam IestTvius, 3 amabilius,4 nec longiore vita, , , dignius
vIdT. Nondum annos tredecinl illlpleverat,5 et iatll illI6 anIlis 7 pnJdentia, matronalis 8 gravitas 9 erat, et tamen suavitas lO puellaris ll , , , Ut ll ina patris cervIcibuS l3 inhaerebat l4 ! Ut nos, amIcos paternos,15 et amanter l6 et modeste l7
complectebatur!'8 Ut nutrIces,19 ut paedagogos,2() ut praeceptores 21 pro suo
quemque oJTIcio dIligebat! Quam s!udiose,22 quam intelligenter" lectitabatl4 ! , , .
Qua ilIa temperantia,25 qua patientia, qua etiam constantia 26 novissimam valetudinem 27 tulit! MedicIs obsequebatur;" sororem, patrem adhortabatur29 ; ipsamque se destitutam 30 corporis vlribus vigore 3! anilll1 susti-

31 prorumpo, -ere, -rfipi, -ruptum, burst forth
32 siccus, -a, -urn, dry; siccis oculis lib!. abs.
33 0rbitas, -tatis, j.', bereavement, loss
34 What kind of~'ondition inlhe tanlquam c/.?
35 that deed; sc. fuit
36 stringo, -ere, -strillxi, strictus, draw; stringere, i/~j.' in
apposition with iIlud
37 perfodio, -ere, -ffidi, -fossum, pierce (lit. dig through)
38 ex -traho
3'1 pugiO, -onis, 111., dagger
40 lJOrr igo, -ere, -rexi, -rectum, hold out, extend
41 ad-do, -ere, -didi, -ditum, add
42paene, adv., almost
43 divinus, -a, -urn = Eng.

40
dCfungor, -I, -fUnctus sum, finish or complete life, die.
Thefillnily tomb !Vas discovered near Rome in 1880
and in it a cinerary um ll'ith the inscription: Dis
manibus Miniciae Marcellae, Fundani filillc. Vixit
annis XII, mensibus XI, diebus VII: To the divine
(The abbreviashades of Minicia Marcella
tions in the inscription have been expanded.)
2 puclla, abl. (~f' comparison
3 Iestivus, -a, -lim, pleasant, agreeable
4 amabilis, -e, lovable, lovely
5 impleD, -ere, -ptevi, -pletum, fill up, complete
6 dar. o/possession (s. s.)
I

anilis, -e, of an old woman
matronalis, Me, of a matron, matronly
'I gravitas, -tatis, j.'. seriousness, dignity
10 suaviHis, -tatis, j.', sweetness
II puellaris, -e, girlish
12 how
1.1 cervix, -ieis,j.', usually pI. (cervices) as here, neck
14 illhaereo, -ere, -hllesi, -haesum, cling
15 paternus, -a, -urn, paternal, of a father
16 amanter, adj!. v/ amans
17 modeste, adv., modestly
18 complector, -i, -plexus SUIll, hold in the anns, embrace
19 nfitrix, -ieis, j', nurse
20 paedagogus, -I, tutor GS'lave lJ!ho escorted children)
21 praecel)tor, -oris, 111., teacher (in a school, not a private tufor)
22 studiOse, adl'. (d'studiOsus, full of studium
2J intellegenter, adl'. ofintelligens
241ectitO (1), read (eagerly)
25 temperantia, -ae, self-control
7

8

26

constantia, Mae, firmness

n valetfido, -dinis, j.', here = bad health, illness

ob + sequor, obey
adhortor = hortor
J() destituo, -ere, -stitui, -stitiitum, desert, abandon
31 vigor, -oris, 177., vigor; yigOTC, abl. o/means with sustinebat
2H

2'1
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15

20

nebatY Duravit 33 hie 34 illl usque ad extremum,35 nee aut spatio 36 valetfldinis
aut ll1etfl mortis Infractus est 37 ••• 6 trlste plane 38 acerbumque fflnus 39 ...
lam destinata erat40 egregio41 iuvenl,42 iam electus43 nflptian1111 44 dies, iam
n6s vocatl. Quod gaudium quo maerore45 Infltatum est!
Non possum exprimere46 verbis quantum animo vulnus acceperim cum
audlvl r:"undanum ipsul11 praecipientem,47 quod 48 in vestes,49 margarHa,50
gemmas 51 fuerat erogatiirus,52 hoc in tus S3 et unguenta et odores 54 impenderetm,55 ... Sl quas ad eum de dolore tam iusto litteras mittes, melnento 56
adhibere 57 solacium ... molle" et hfllnauum. (pliny, Epistulae 5.16, excerpts)
41. PUNY'S CONCERN ABOUT A SICK FREEDMAN
C. PliNIUS VALERIO PAULiNO SUO S.

5

Video quam molliter' tuos' habeas 3 ; quo simplicius4 tibi confitebor qua
indulgentia 5 meos tractem. 6 Quod Sl essem natura asperior et durior, frangeret me tamen Intlnnitas 7 1Ibern8 mel Zosin11,9 cui tanto maior hflmanitasl()
exhibenda 11 est, quanta nunc illa magis eget. Hon10 probus,12 offici6suS,13
litteratus l 4; et ars quid em eius et quasi Inscrlpti6!5-comoedus ... Otitur et
01dhibeo, -ere, -hibuI, -hibitum, use, furnish
mollis, -e, soft, gentle
41
I molliter, adv. (~l mollis
2tnos (servos et IIbertOs); so meos below
J treat
4simpliciter, adl'., frankly, candidly; quo simplicius by
which (degree (~l difference) more frankly = the
more frankly
5indnlgentia, -ae, kindness
6 tracto (1), handle, treat
7infirmitas, -tatis,/, illness, weakness
s libel'tus, -I, freedman (0 slave 1]!lw had somehollJ secured his Feedom) in contrast to (J liber vir (one
Il'110 \\!(IS born Fee). A Feedman coml11only }'e~
IIwined closely attached to hisformcr /1ws!el:
'l Zosimus, -I, Zosimus, apparently a Greek
10 hiimanitas, -tatis,/, kindness
II ex-hibco, show, exhibit
12 probus, -a, -um, honorable, fine
13 officiosns, -a, -nm, obliging, courteous
14litteratus, -a, -nm, well-educated; Greek slaves e::'1Je-

.n (puella) slIstincbat sc illsam

57

33dfiro (1), endure
34 hie ("igor animI)
35 extremum, -i = finis
J6 spa tium, -ii, space, duration
37 infringo, -ere, -fregi, -fractum, break
38 plane, adl'.. clearly
39 here = mors
40 destino (1), bind, engage
41 eg!'egius, -a, -um, excellent, distinguished
42 iuvenis, -is, m .. young man
43 e-Iigo = lego
44 nuptiae, -arum, wedding
45 maero!', -oris, 111., grief
46 ex-primo (= premo), express
47 praecipio, -ere, -cepi, -ceptum, direct
43 The antecedent is hoc ill thefhl/owing line.
4'lvestis, -is,/, garment, clothes
50 marg01rItum, -I, pearl
51 gemma, -ae, jewel
51 erogo (I), pay alii, spend; fuerat crogatiirus (act. peri
phmstic), he had been about to spend, had intended to spend (on clothes, jewels. etc., .fhl' the

58

M

wedding)
).. tus, turis, 11., incense
54 odor, -oris, 111., perfume
55 impendo, -ere, -JlendI, -pensum, expend; impendcrctnr, subj. in a jussive nOlln d
56 memini, Il1cminisse, defective )lb., remember; mementO, /ill. impel:, remember

cia/~)llI'ere

(dlen HJe!! educated.

15inscriptiO, -ouis,./. here = label, a placard hung
arollnd a slave:\' neck in the slave market to indicate
his special abilities. -~comoedus, -I, comic actor,
(~flel1 a slave trained to read at dinners scencs.f/'o/11

famous comcdies. Although this Iva.\' Zosimus' .<'lJecial!y. we find him in the next two sen1.\'. surprising~)! versatile and talentcd.

Locllmmatatl
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citharii perite. 16 Idem tam COlnn10de l7 orati6nes et historias l8 et cannma
legit ut hoc solum didicisse videatur.
Haec tibi sedu1619 exposuI quo magis scIres quam multa finus mihi et
quam iflcunda ministeria 20 praesHiret. Accedit longa iam caritas 21 hominis,
10 quan1 ipsa perIcula auxerunt 22 ... Ante aliquot 23 ann6s,24 dum intente instanterque 25 prono.ntiat, sanguineln26 reiecit 27 ; atque ob hoc in Aegyptum 28
Inissus a n1e, post longam peregrInationem 29 confirmatus 30 rediit nfiper.
Deinde ... veteris Infinnitatis 31 tussicula 32 admonitus,33 ro.rsus sanguinem
reddidit. 34
15
Qua ex causa destinavI35 eum mittere in praediaJ6 tua quae Foro Ifilip7
possides. 38 AudIvI enim te referentem esse ibi itera" salilbrem'" et lac41 eius
modI cfirationibus42 accommodatissimum. 43 Roga ergo scrlbas44 tuIs45 ut illI
vIlla, ut domus'" pateat ... Vale. (Pliny, Epis/uiae 5.19, excerpts)
ON BEHALF OF A PENITENT FREEDMAN (42-43)
42. C. PLiNIUS SABiNIANO SUO S.

5

LIbertus tuus, cui suscensere' te dIxeras, venit ad me ... Flevit multum,
n1ultUl11 rogavit, multum etian1 tacuit; in sumn1a,2 recit Inihi fidem paenitentiae.] Yere creda emendatum4 quia deliquisse 5 se sentit. Irasceris, scio; et
Irasceris 111erita,6 id quoque scia; sed tunc praecipua 7 mansueto.dinis 8 laus
cmn Irae causa iUstissin1a est. Amastr) hOl11inem et, spero, amabis; itlterim H)

1)crite, ad)!., skillfully
commode, adv., fitly, satisfactorily
18 historia, -ae = Eng.
ICJsCdulo, ad)!., carefully
20 ministerium, -ii, service
21 diritas, -tatis,/, dearness, affection (cp. carus)
22 augeo, -ere, auxi, auctum, increase
D aliquot, indeel. adj., several, some
24 ante ... annos, several years ago
25 earnestly and emphatically
26 sanguis, -inis, 111., blood
27 re-icio, reject, spit out
28 Aegyptus, -i,l, Egypt
29 peregriuatiO, -onis,l, travel or sojourn abroad
30 confirmo (I), strengthen
31 infirmitas, -tatis,!, weakness, sickness
32 tussiculu, -ac, slight cough
33 ad-monitus = monitus
34 reddidit = reiecit
35 destino (I), intend, resolve
36 praedium, -ii, country seat
37 Forum Iiilii, Fori liilii, Forum of Julius, modem
Frejus, {{ coastal tOli!ll of southern France; Foro,
place lFhere
38 possideo, -erc, -sedi, -sessum, possess, own
1(
17

aer, aeris, 111., air; aem = Gk. ace. sg.
saliibris, -e, healthful; stili so regarded
41 lac, lactis, 11., milk; i.e., for the milk clire
42 curatio, -onis,!, cure
43 accommodatus, -a, -um, suited
44 (ut) scribi'is: ut is sometimes omitted in such cIs.
45 tuis, your servants
46 u t villa (pateat), ut domus pateat: i.e., he is to have
access to the great house itse{l as well as to the
estate.
39

40

42
suscenseo, -ere, -censui, -censum, + dat., be angry
with
2 summa, -ae, sum
.1 paenitentia, -ae, repentance
4 emendo (1), correct; (cum) emendi'itum (esse)
5 delinquo, -ere, -liqui, -lictum, fail (in duty), commit
a crime
6 merito, ad!!., rightly (with merit)
7 praecillulls, -a, -um, special; .I'C. est
g mansuetudo, -inis,/, gentleness, mildness
9 contracled/orm = amavisti
IOinterim, adJl., meanwhile (cp. interea)
I
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sufficit'J ut ex6rarI I2 t15 sinas D

...

Ne

torserls '4 illum.

ne

torserls etiam t5;

torqueris l5 enim, cum tam lenis l6 Irasceris. Vereor 11e videar non rogare sed
eogere, SI precibus l7 eius me as iunxero. Iungam tan1cn tanto plenius n; et
effusius,19 quant6 20 ipsum 21 acrius severiusque 22 corripuI2J ... Vale. (Pliny,
Epistll/ae 9.21, excerpts)
43. C. PllNIUS SABINIANO SUO S.

5

Bene fecistI' quod IIbertum' ali quando' tibi carum redflcentibus' epistuns 5 mcIs in domum/' in animum recepistI. Iuvabit hoc te, me eerte iuvat;
prTmum,7 quod te tam tractabilem' video ut in Ira regl POSSIS; deinde, quod
tan tum mihi triblIis" lIt vel'" alIctoritatI meae pareas vel precibus indulgeas.',
Igitur laudo et gratias ago ... Vale. (Pliny, Epistll/ae 9.24, excerpts)
44. SELECTION OF A TEACHER

C. PllNIUS MAURICO SUO S.

5

Quid a te mihi iflclIndius potuit iniungT' quam lIt praeceptorem fratris
tuI IIberIs quaererem? Nan1 beneficia:! tuo in scholam 3 redeo et illam dulcissiman1 aeHitem quasi resllmo. 4 Sede6 inter iuvenes, ut solebam, atque eiiam
experior quantmn apud illas auctaritatis 5 ex studi1s habean1. Nam proxilne6 frequentI7 audltario 8 inter se caran19 n1l11tIs ordinis 'o nostr1 clare"

slll~iect = ut-c1.
stronger/orl11 (~f oro
13 sino, -ere, sivi, situm, allow, permit
14 torqueo, -ere, torsi, tortum, t wist, torture; ne torseris,
L.f. 2211. 1
15 torqueris, you are tormented = you torment yourself (reflexive use (!f the pass.)
16 lenis, -e, gentle, kind;
agreeing Il'ith sll/~ject (~l
irasceris: you, such a gentle person
17 prex, precis, f, prayer
18 plene, adl'. (~f plenus
It) efIfise, adv., profusely, unrestrainedly
20 tanto ... quanto, the more ... the more, abl. (~f degree oldi!Jerellce (S.s.)
21 (Iibertum) ipsum
22 severe, mlv., seriously, severely
2.\ cor-ripio, -ere, -rilmi, -reptum, seize, accuse, blame
II

sufficit,

12

ex~oro,

43
I you did well because = thank you for
2libertum, in thought, the oN (~f both rediiccntibus
({lid recepisti
3 aliquando, adv., once

re-diico
cpistulis, here pI. 0/ {{ single lefter (the preceding one)
011 the analogy (?/"Iitterac, -arum
(, Botli preposWol"lal phrases, connected by ct 1ll1derstood, depend on l'ccepisti
7primum, m/l'., first
S tractabilis, -c, tractable, compliant
t) tribuo, -ere, -bui, -biitum, attribute, ascribe
10 vel ... vel, either ... or
II indlligeo, -ere, -dulsi, -dultum, yield to, gratify
4

5

44
I ill-iungo, enjoin, impose
2bencficio tuo, thanks to you
J schola, -ae, school
4 re-siimo, -ere, -sum psi, -siimptum, resume
.'i gell. with quantum
6 proximc, adl'., very recently
7 frequens, gen. -cntis, crowded
g auditorium, -ii, lecture room, school; allditorio, place
Idlere withollt a prep.
t) coram, prep. + ahl., in the presence
III i.e., the sellatorial order
II clare (adl'. (~l clarus), here = loudly

or
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loquebantur: intra VI, conticuerunt l2 ; quod 13 non referrem, nisi ad illarun1
magis laudem quam ad meam pertineret l4 ... Cum omnes qUI profitentur lS audiero, quid de quoque senti am scr'lbam efficiamque,16 quantum tamen epistuUi consequp7 potero, ut ipse omnes audIsse videaris. Debea enin1
10 tibi, debeo memoriae fratris tuI hanc fidem, hoc studium, praesertim l8 superIl) tanta reo Nam quid magis interest vestra 20 quan1 ut lIberI ... dignI i110
patre, te palrua" reperianlur? ... Vale. (Pliny, Epistulae 2.8 excerpts)
45. THE OLD BOY DYED HIS HAIR

Mentlris l iuvenem tInctIs,2 LaetIne,3 eapillIs,4
tam subito corvus qUI modo cycnus S eras.
Non O111nes fallis 6; scit te Proserpina 7 canum 8 :
personam capin detl'ahet 9 illa 10 tuO.
(Martial 3.43)
46. WHAT'S IN A NAME?

Cinnam,1 Cinname,2 te iubes vocarT.
Non est hie, rogo, Cinna, barbarismus 3?
Til SI Ffirius4 ante dictus esses,
FurS ista ratione dIcereris.
(Martial 6.17)

conticesco, -ere, -ticui, become silent
having as antecedent the lFlwle jJreceding idea
14 lJer tineo, -ere, -ui, -tentum, pertain to
15 profiteor, -eri, -fessus sum, teach, a late meaning (~r
the word
16 e fficio ... ut, L.A. 8 n. 20-21
17 con-sequor, accomplish
IS IU'aesel'tim, adl'., especially
19 super, prep. + abl., about
2()interest vestra, interests you (high()' idiomatic)
21 patmus, -i, (paternal) uncle; te patruo is in the slime
construction as illo IJatre.
45
12

13 quod,

METER: Elegiac couplet.
mcntior, -iri, -itus sum, lie, declare falsely, here = imitate
2 tingo, -ere, tinxi, tinctus, wet, dye
J Laetinus, -i, Laetinus
4 capilli, -ormll, hair
5 cycnus, -i, swan
I

(, non omnes (fallis) seems to imply that the hair dyes
lI'ere good enough to deceive at least some people.
7 ProserpinOl, -Ole, Proscrpina, goddess qi' the unde/'l)!ol'ld, and so qi'd('(fth
H canlls, -a, -um, gray; te (esse) callum
<) de-traho
10 ilia = Proserpina

46

METER: Hendecasyllabic.
Cinlla, -ae, 111 .• Cinna, {/ jimlOlis Roman name
Cinnamus, -i, Cinnal11llS, {/ s!tll!e name meaning
"cinnal11on." The Romans (4tel1 gave s1lch names
10 slaves. Cil1!1(ll11l1s, nolV a freedman, wonted to
change his nome 10 a Roman one jo/' obviolls reasons.
3 barbarismus, -I, a barbarism, an impropriety of
speech
4 Furius, -i, Furius, an old Roman name
S Fur,/i'om fUr, ffiris, m., thief; cp. fiirtivus
1

2
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47. FAKE TEARS

Amissum' non flet cum sola est Gellia' patrem;
8Y quis adest, iussae 3 pr6siliullt4 lacrin1ae.
Non lUget' quisquis laudar!, Gellia, quaerit;
ille dolet vere qUI sine teste' dolet.
(Martial 1.33)
48. EVEN THOUGH YOU DO INVITE ME-I'LL COME!

Quod convlvaris 1 sine me tam saepe, Luperce,2
invent noceam qua ratione tibi.
frascor: lice!' usque voces mittasque' rogesque"Quid facies?" inquis. Quid faciam? Veniam!
(Martial 6.51)
49. PRO-CRAS-TINATION

5

Cras te vIctflrum, I eras dlcis, Postume,2 semper.
DIe mihi, eras istud/ Postume, quando venit?
Quam longe est cras istud? ubi est? aut unde petendum'?
Numquid 5 apud Parthos Armeniosque6 late!'?
lam cras istud habet Priam!8 vel Nestoris' annos.
Cras istud quantllO d!c mihi possi! em!"?
Cras VIves? Hodie iaIn vlvere, Postume, serum!2 est.
Ille sapit quisquis, Postume, v!xit herl.
(Martial 5.58)

47
METER: Elegiac couplet.
arnissum patrern
2 Cellia, -ae, Gellia
3 at her bidding; how lilera/~)!?
4 prosilio (4), leap forth
5 Uigeo, -ere, liixi, liictulll, mourn
6 testis, -is, In., witness
1

48
METER: Elegiac couplet.
convivor (1), to feast
Lupercus, -I, Lupercus
3licet usque (ut) voces (it is even permitted that you
call), you may even invite me, or even though you
invite me

49
METER: Elegiac couplet.
1 victiirum,

.'Ie. esse
No doubt Martial intended to have us think (~l Hor{fce:s' PostUI11US in L.I. 25 above.
3 eras istud, that "tomorrow" of yours, sul~j. (~f ,'enit
4 petendum (est)
5 numquid latet, it does not lie hidden, does it?
(,among the Parthians and Armenians, ;'e.! at land:\'
end in the East
7lateo, -ere, -ui, lie hidden
8 Priamus, -I, Priam, aged king of Tmy
<J NestOr, -oris, Nestor, Greek leader jf:J/l1ed for his
2

years tlnd llJisdom
gel1. (~l indef value: at what price, for how

I

2

4

i.e., send a slave as a speciall11essenger

10 quanti,

much can that tomorrow be bought
emo, -ere, emi, emptUIll, buy
12 serus, -a, -um, late; serum, pred. ({((/ in 11. to agree
with hodie vivere, ll'hich is sll/~ject (~f'est

II
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50.ISSA

5

Issa' est passere' neqllior3 CatullI:
lssa est piirior oscula columbae;4
Issa est blandior5 omnibus puellIs;
Issa est earior IndicTs 6 lapillIs 7;
Issa est delieiae 8 eatella" PilblI.1O
Hane tfl. Sl queritur," loquI putabis.
Sentit trlstitiamque" gaudiumque.

10

Hane ne lUx rapiat suprema!3 totam,
piela 14 Pilblius exprimit 15 tabella
in qua tam sil11ilem videbis Issam l6
ut sit tam similis sibl nee" ipsa.
Issam denique pone cum tabella:
aut utramque plltabis esse veram
aut utramque plltabis esse pietam.
(Martial 1.1 09)

50

see L.I. 3
catella, -ae, little dog
10 Publi = Piiblii, gen. sg. t:!lPiiblius
Il here = whimper
12 tl'istitia, -ae, sadness
1) lux (dies) suprema = mors
8

<)

METER: Hendecasyllabie.
J

lssa, colloquia! (lnd affectionate jorm lor Ipsa and

here used as the name (~l({ pel dog
1)asser CatulJi, see L. I. 3
3 nequam, ;l1dec/. {le(j,; cOl11jJm: nequior, -ius, worthless,
good for nothing, mischievous
4 columba, -ae, dove
5 bJandus, -a, -um, flattering, caressing, coaxing
2

(, Indicus, -a, -urn, of India
-I, precious stone, gem

7 lapillus,

14

pingo -ere llinxi llictum, paint; picHi tabeIHi, by a
j

j

j

painted tablet = in a painting
15 exprimo, -ere, -pressi, llressum, express, portray
16tam similem ... Issam: an Issa (of fhe painting) so
similar (fO the real Issa)
17 nee here = not even

Optional Self- Tutorial
Exercises

These optional exercises have been included in the hope of enriching
the potential of this book for its various types of users.
I. Repetitio est mater memoriae. In language study the value of repetition is indisputable. To the already large amount of repetition achieved in
the regular chapters these exercises add even more of this practice. The
phrases and sentences have deliberately been made simple so that the immediate points in forms and syntax may stand out strikingly. The words are
purposely limited to those of the formal lesson vocabularies, which obviously should be memorized before turning to these tutorial exercises. As a
result of their very nature and purpose, such sentences can make no claim
to inspiration. Some hints of the worthwhile reading matter for which one
studies Latin are to be found in the Sententiae Antlquae and the reading passages li'om the ancient authors, which are the heart of this book; but if one
wants additional repetitious drill by which to establish linguistic reflexes,
one can find it here in these self-tutorial exercises. As has been suggested
elsewhere, be sure always to read aloud every Latin word and sentencecarefully, for such a practice enables one to learn through the ear as well as
the eye and can provide many of the benefits of a language laboratory.
2. To students enrolled in a regular Latin course these exercises with
their !ceys can prove valuable for review and self-testing and can be helpful
in preparation for examinations.
3. Also to the private individual who wishes to learn or review Latin
independently, these exercises are certain to be valuable, since they can be
used as self-tests which can be corrected via the !cey. Likewise, completing
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these practice exercises with benefit of key will provide greater confidence
in tackling the regular exercises of the book.
4. All students can test themselves in simple Latin composition by
translating the English sentences of the key back into Latin and checking
this work via the corresponding Latin sentences of the exercises.
5. In the translations ordinarily only one of the various meanings of a
word given in the vocabulary will be used in any specific instance. If at times
the translations are somewhat formal, the reason is that they can in this way
follow the Latin more closely; and certainly these particular sentences are
intended to provide practice in undcrstanding Latin rather than practice in
literary expression. Polished literary expression in translation is most desirable and should be practiced in connection with the other exercises in this
book.
6. The answer keys have been placed by themselves after the exercises
to facilitate self-testing and so that the exercises may be used for practice in
class when the instructor wishes. It hardly need be added that the surest way
to test oneself is to write ont the answers before turning to the key.
7. Finally, let it be emphasized once again that for maximum value you
must say aloud all the Latin words, phrases, and sentences, and that you
must have studied the text of each lesson carefully through the vocabulary
before turning to these exercises.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 1

I. Give the English pronouns equivalent to each of the following Latin
personal endings: (I) -t, (2) -mus, (3) -a, (4) -nt, (5) -s, (6) -tis.
2. Name the following forms and translate each: (I) monere, (2) videre,
(3) valere, (4) debere.
3. Name the following forms and translate each: (I) vocare, (2) servare,
(3) dare, (4) cogiUire, (5) laudare, (6) amare, (7) enare.
4. Name the following forms and translate each: (I) voca, (2) serva, (3) da,
(4) cogita, (5) lauda, (6) ama, (7) mane, (S) vide, (9) vale.
5. Name the following forms and translate each: (I) vocate, (2) servate,
(3) date, (4) cogitate, (5) laudate, (6) amate, (7) monete, (S) videte,
(9) valete.
6. Translate the following words: (I) vocat, (2) cogitamus, (3) amant,
(4) debes, (5) videt, (6) vident, (7) debemus, (S) vales, (9) erratis, (10) videmus, (11) amat, (12) videtis, (13) en'as, (14) dant, (15) servamus,
(16) dat, (17) amant, (IS) vides.

7. Monent me Sl erro. S. Monet me Sl errant. 9. Monete me Sl erraL
10. Debes monere me. 11. Debetis servare me. 12. Non debent laudare
me. 13. "Quid dat?" "Saepe nihil dat." 14. Me saepe vocant et (and) monent. 15. Nihil video. Quid vides? 16. Me lauda SI non erro, amab6 teo
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17. SI valet is, valemus. 18. SI valet, valeo. 19. SI me amat, debet me laudare. 20. Conserviite me. 21. Non dcbeo errare. 22. Quid debemus laudare? 23. Videt; cogitat; monel.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 2

I. Give the Latin for the definite article "the" and the indefinite article "a."
2. Name the Latin case for each of the following constructions or ideas:
(l) direct object of a verb; (2) possession; (3) subject of a verb;
(4) means; (S) direct address; (6) indirect object of a verb.
3. Name the case, number, and syntactical usage indicated by each of the
following endings of the first declension: (I) -as; (2) -a; (3) -am; (4) -ae
(pl.).
4. Name the case(s) and number indicated by the following endings, and
wherever possible name the English preposition(s) which can be associated with them: (I) -arum; (2) -a; (3) -ae; (4) -Is.
S. Translate the following nouns and state the syntactical usage of each as
indicated by its ending: (I) puellam; (2) puella; (3) puellas; (4) puellae
(plural form); (S) patrias; (6) patriam; (7) patria; (8) patriae (pl.); (9) peclmiam; (10) pecunia; (I I) poenas; (12) poenam.
6. Translate the following nouns in accordance with their case endings:
(I) puellae (sg.); (2) puelliirum; (3) 0 patria; (4) patriae (sg.); (S) pecunia; (6) peclmiae (sg.); (7) poenIs; (8) poena; (9) poenarum.
7. Given the following nominative singular forms, write the Latin forms
requested in each instance: (I) multa peciinia in the genitive and the accusative singular; (2) magna rallla in da!. and abl. sg.; (3) vita mea in gen.
sg. and nom. pI.; (4) fortuna tua in acc. sg. and pI.; (S) magna patria in
gen. sg. and pI.; (6) fortuna mea in abl. sg. and pI.; (7) magna poena in
dat. sg. and pI.; (8) multa philosollhia in dat. and abl. pI.
8. Translate each of the following phrases into Latin according to the case
either named or indicated by the English preposition in each instance:
(I) by much money; (2) of many girls; (3) to/for my country; (4) great
life (as direct object ofa verb); (S) by your penalties; (6) many countries
(subject of a verb); (7) to/for many girls; (8) of my life; (9) 0 fortune;
(10) girl's; (II) girls'; (12) girls (direct address); (I 3) the girls (direct object of a verb); (14) the girls (subject of a verb).
9. Vale, patria mea. 10. Fortuna puellae est magna. II. Puella fortlmam
patriae tuae lauda!. 12.0 puella, patriam tuam serva. 13. Multae puellae
peclmiam amant. l4. Puellae nihil datis. 15. Peciiniam puellae videt.
16. Peclmiam puellarum non vi des. 17. Monere puellas debemus.
18. Laudare puellam deben!. 19. Vita multIs puellIs fortiinam dat.
20, Vitam Blean1 pecHnia tUft cOnservlls. 21. Fama est nihil sine fortuna.
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22, Vitam sine pecunia non amatis, 23, Sine fama et fortuna patria non
valet. 24, Tram puellarum laud are non debes, 25, VItam sine poenIs amamus, 26, Sine philosophia non valemus, 27, Quid est vIta sine philosophia?
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 3

I. Name the case, number, and syntactical usage indicated by each of the
following endings of masculines of the 2nd declension: (I) -um; (2) -I
(pl.); (3) -us; (4) -os; (5) -e,

2, Name the case(s) and number of the following endings, and name the
English preposition which can be associated with each: (I) -0; (2) -orum;
(3) -I (sg,); (4) -IS,
3, Translate the following nouns and state the syntactical usage of each as
indicated by its ending: (I) fIlios; (2) ITliI (pl.); (3) fIlium; (4) populum;
(5) popule; (6) populus; (7) vir; (8) viros; (9) virI (pl.); (10) virum;
(II) amlce; (12) amicI (pl.); (13) amlcos; (14) amIcum,
4, Translate the following in accordance with their case endings: (1) fIliorum meorum; (2) fIlio meo; (3) populi RomanI (sg,); (4) populO Romano; (5) virIs; (6) virI (sg,); (7) virorum; (8) amIcorum paucorum;
(9) amlclS paucIs; (10) amlco meo; (11) amIcI mel (sg,); (12) multIs
puerIs.

5, Given the following nom, sg, forms, write the Latin forms requested in
each instance: (I) populus Romanus in gen, and abl. sg,; (2) magnus vir
in ace, and abl. pI.; (3) puer meus in dat. and abl. pI.; (4) magnus numerus
in dat. and abl. sg,; (5) magnus vir in YOC, sg, and pI.; (6) filius meus in
gen, sg, and pI.
6, Translate the following phrases into Latin according to the case named
or indicated by the English preposition in each instance: (I) of many
boys; (2) tolfor the Roman people; (3) my sons (object of verb); (4) 0
my sons; (5) a great number (obj, of verb); (6) by the great number; (7) 0
great man; (8) tolfor many boys; (9) the great man (subj, of verb); (10) of
the Roman people,
7, Vale, ml amlce, 8, Populus Romanus sapientiam fIliI tUllaudat. 9, 6 vir
magne, populum Romanum serva, 10, Numerus populi RomanI est magnus, II, MultI puerl puellas amant. 12, Hlio meo nihil datis, 13, Viros in
agro video, 14, Amlcum fIliI mel vi des, IS, Amlcu111 fIliorum tuorum non
videt. 16, Debemus fIlios meos monere, 17, Debent fllium tuumlaudare,
18. VIta paueYs virTs famam dat. 19. Me in numero amTcorum luorum
habes, 20, VirI magnI paucos amIcos saepe habent. 21, AmIcus meus semper cogitat. 22, Hlius magnl virl non semper est magnus vir. 23, Sapientiam magnorum virorum non sen1per videmus. 24. Philosophiam, sapientiam l11agnorum virorum, Iaudare debetis.
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EXERCiSES FOR CHAPTER 4
I. A 2nd-declension neuter has the samc forms as the regular
2nd-declension masculine except in three instances. Name these three
instances and give their neuter endings.
2. Name the case(s), numher, and syntactical usage indicated by each of the
following endings of the 2nd-declension neuter nouns: 0) -a; (2) -um.
3. Name the case(s) and numher of the following 2nd-declension neuter
endings and name the English preposition(s) which can be associated
with each: (1) -0; (2) -orum; (3) -I; (4) -IS.
4. Translate the following neuter nouns and state the syntactical usage of
each as indicated by its ending: (1) bella; (2) bellum; (3) officium;
(4) officia; (5) perlcula.
5. Translate the following phrases in accordance with their case endings:
(1) bello rum malorum; (2) bello malO; (3) bellI mal!; (4) bellIs mallS;
(5) officilmagnl; (6) officiis magnls; (7) periculo parvo.
6. Given the following nom. sg. forms, write the Latin forms requested in
each instance: (1) bellum parvnm in nom. and acc. pI.; (2) (ilium bonum
in acc. sg. and pI.; (3) perieulum magnum in gen. sg. and pI.; (4) officium
verum in acc. and abl. sg.
7. Translate the following phrases into Latin in accordance with the case
named or indicated by the English preposition in each instance: (1) 0
evil war; (2) tolfor great duty; (3) by the great danger; (4) good leisure
(object of verb); (5) by many wars; (6) of good leisure; (7) by the dangers
of many wars; (8) small wars (subject of verb); (9) small wars (obj. of
verb); (10) 0 foolish wars; (1) the small war (subj.)
8. 6tium est bonum. 9. Multa bella otium non conservant. 10. Perlculum
est magnum. 11. In magna periculo sumus. 12. Et otium perlcula saepe
habet. 13. Vita non est sine multls periculls. 14. Bonl virl otium amant.
15. Stultus vir perlcula bellI lauda!. 16. 6tium bello saepe non conservamus. 17. Populus Romanus otium bonum non semper habet. 18. Patriam
et otium bellIs parvIs saepe servant. 19. M ultae puellae sunt bellae.
20. Veri amiCI sunt pauel. 21. AmiCUS meus est vir magnl officii 22. Officia magistrl sunt multa et magna. 23. Vir parvi otiI es. 24. Virl magnae
cflrae estis. 25. Sine mora cfiram officio dare debemus. 26. Sine oculls vita
est nihil.

EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 5
1. Identify the personal endings of the future and imperfect tenses of the
first two conjugations.
2. Are these the same as the endings of the present tense? If not, point out
the differences.
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3. Identify the future and imperfect tense signs in the first two conjugations.
4. How, in efTect, can the following verb endings be translated: (1) -bamus;
(2) -bit; (3) -bitis; (4) -b6; (5) -bunt; (6) -bat?
5. When an adjective of the 1st and 2nd declensions has the masculine
ending in -el; how can you tell whether the e survives in the other forms
or is lost?
6. How do English words like liberty, pulchritude, and nostrum help with
the declension of Latin adjectives?
7. Translate the following forms: (l) manebant; (2) manebit; (3) manebimus; (4) dabam; (5) dabitis; (6) dabit; (7) videbis; (8) videbimus;
(9) vocabant; (10) vociibis; (11) habebis; (12) habebant.
8. Translate into Latin: (1) we shall give; (2) you (sg.) were remaining;
(3) they will see; (4) we shall call; (5) he was calling; (6) you (pl.) will see;
(7) I shall see; (8) they were saving; (9) we shall have; (l0) we were having; (11) he will have; (12) he has.
9. Magister noster me laud at et te cras laudabit. 10. LIberi vir! pericula
nostra superabant. 11. FIlii nostri puellas pulchras amant. 12. Amicus
noster in numero stultorum non remanebit. 13. Culpas multas habebamus
et semper habebimus. 14. Pericula magna animas nostros non superant.
15. Pulchra patria nostra est lIbera. 16. LIberi viri estis; patriam pulchram
habebitis. 17. Magistrillberi officio cilram dabant. 18. MaWs igitur in patria nostra superabimus. 19. Si iram tuam superabis, te superabis.
20. Propter nostros animas multi sunt lIber!. 21. Te, 0 pat ria lIbera, semper
amabamus et semper muabiluus. 22. Sapientialu pecunia non c6nservabitis. 23. Habetne animus tuus satis sapientiae?
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 6

I. What connection can be traced between the spelling of complement{//y
in the term complementary infinitive and (he syntactical principle?
2. In the verb sum and its compounds what do the following personal endings mean: (1) -mus; (2) -nt; (3) -s; (4) -t; (5) -a; (6) -m; (7) -tis?
3. If the verb possum is composed of pot + sum, where among the various
forms is the t changed to s and where does it remain unchanged?
4. Translate the following random forms: (1) erat; (2) poterat; (3) erit;
(4) poterit; (5) sumus; (6) possumus; (7) poteramus; (8) poterimus;
(9) poteram; (10) eram; (11) era; (12) potera; (13) erunt; (14) poterunt;
(15) poterant; (16) esse; (17) posse.
5. Translate into Latin: (1) we are; (2) we were; (3) we shall be; (4) we shall
be able; (5) he is able; (6) he will be able; (7) he was able; (8) to be able;
(9) they were able; (10) they are able; (11) they will be able; (12) they are;
(13) to be; (14) I was able.
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6. Patria vestra erat IIbera. 7. Poteram esse tyrannus. 8. AmIcus vester erit
tyrannus. 9. Ubi tyrannus est, ibi virl non possunt esse IIber!. 10. In patria
nostra herl non poterat remanere. II. Tyrannt multa vitia semper habebunt. 12. Tyrannos superare non poteriimus. 13. Tyrannum nostrum superare debemus. 14. Tyrannus bonos superare poterat; sed ibi remanere
non poterit. IS. Poteritis pertcula tyrannt videre. 16. Vitia tyrannorum
tolerare non possumus. 17. Insidias tyrannI non toleraMs. 18. Otium in
patria vestra non potest esse perpetuum. 19. Debes viros liberos de tyrannIs monere. 20. Magister vester libros pulchros semper amabat.
21. Librt bont vertque poterant patriam conservare. 22. Librts bonts patriam vestram conservare poteritis. 23. Tyrannt sapientiam bonorum librorum superare non poterunt. 24. Malllibros bonos non possunt tolerare.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 7

1. In the 3rd declension do the case endings of feminine nouns differ from
those of masculine nouns as they do in the 1st and 2nd declensions
already leamed?
2. Do neuter nouns of the 3rd declension have any case endings which
are idcntical with those of neuter nouns of the 2nd declension? If so,
nan1C them.

3. Name the gender(s) and case(s) indicated by each of the following endings in the 3rd declension: (1) -es; (2) -a; (3) -em.
4. Name the case(s) and number of the following 3rd-declensional endings:
(1) -ibus; (2) -1; (3) -e; (4) -em; (5) -um; (6) -is; (7) -es.
5. To indicate the gender of the following nouns give the proper nominative
singular form of magnilS, -a, -urn with each: (I) tempus; (2) virtfls; (3) labor; (4) clvitas; (5) mas; (6) pax; (7) rex; (8) corpus; (9) veritas;
(10) amor.
6. Translate the following phrases in accordance with their case endings
wherever possible; where they are 110011inative or accusative so state:
(I) labore multO; (2) laborl multo; (3) laboris multI; (4) labores multI;
(5) pacis perpetuae; (6) pace perpetua; (7) pacI perpetuae; (8) cIvitatum
parvarum; (9) cIvitatem parvam; (10) cIvitates pat'vas; (II) cIvitates parvae; (12) clvitate parva; (13) tempora mala; (14) tempus malum;
(15) temporl malo; (16) temporum malorum; (17) temp oris mall;
(18) morl tuo; (19) more tuo; (20) moris tuI; (21) mores tUI; (22) mores
tuos; (23) morum tuorum.
7. Translate the following phrases into Latin in accordance with the case
named or indicated by the English preposition: (1) tolfor great virtue;
(2) great virtue (subject); (3) great virtues (object of verb); (4) of great
virtues; (5) with great courage; (6) our time (obj. of verb); (7) our times
(subj.); (8) our times (obj.); (9) tolfor our times; (10) tolfor our time;
(II) of our time; (12) of our times; (13) my love (obj.); (14) my loves
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(obj.); (15) tolfor my love; (16) by my love; (17) of my love; (18) of my
loves.
S. Meum tempus otio est parvum. 9. Virtus tua est magna. 10. Pecunia
est nihil sine moribus bonIs. II. Virtutes hominum multorum sunt magnae.
12. Mores hominis banI erunt banI. 13. HominI litteras dabunt. 14. Homines mult6s in cIvitate magna videre poteramus. IS. MagnUlll am6rem
pecuniae in mulUs hominibus vldebamus. 16. Pauel homines virtutI curmn
danl. 17. CIvitas nostra pacem hominibus multIs dabil. 18. Pax non
potest esse perpetua. 19. Sine bona pace cIvitates temporum nostrorum
non valebunt. 20. Post multa bella tempora sunt mala. 21. In multIs cIvitatibus terrIsque pax non poterat valere. 22. Sine magna labore homo nihil
haMbit. 23. Virgo pu1chra amIcos morum bonorum am at. 24. Homines
magnae virtu tis tyrannas superare audebant. 2S. Alnor patriae in cIvitate
nostra valebaL
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 8

I. (I) In the 3d conjugation what tense is indicated by the stem vowel e?
(2) Can you think of some mnemonic device to help you remember this
important point?
2. (I) In the 3d conjugation what tense is indicated by the vowels i, 0, u?
(2) What mnemonic device may help here'?
3. State the person, number, and tense indicated by the following 3d conjugation endings: (I) -imus; (2) -es; (3) -unt; (4) -et; (5) -itis; (6) -emus;
(7) -a; (8) -ent; (9) -it; (10) -etis; (11) -is; (12) -am; (13) -ebanl.
4. What form of the verb does each of the following endings indicate: (I) -e;
(2) -ere; (3) -ite'?
S. Given the verbs mitto, mittere, send,· ago, agere, do; SCl'ibo, scrlbere,
write, translate each of the following forms according to its ending:
(I) mittebant; (2) mittit; (3) mittunt; (4) mittam; (5) mitte; (6) mittimus;
(7) mittebiitis; (8) mittis; (9) mittite; (10) mittitis; (II) mittet; (12) mittemus; (13) agit; (14) agent; (15) agunt; (16) agetis; (17) agebamus;
(IS) agam; (19) agemus; (20) agis; (21) agitis; (22) scrIbet; (23) scrIbunt;
(24) scrIbam; (25) scrIbebam; (26) scrIbitis; (27) scrIbemus; (2S) scrIbit;
(29) scrIbis; (30) serIbent; (31) scrIbe.
6. Given pono, piinere, put, translate the following phrases into Latin:
(I) they were putting; (2) we shall put; (3) put (imperative sg.); (4) he
puts; (5) they will put; (6) I shall put; (7) you (sg.) were putting; (8) you
(pl.) will put; (9) put (imper. pl.); (10) we put; (11) you (pl.) are putting;
(12) he will put.

7. Quid agunt'? Quid age tis? 8. Hominem ad me ducebant. 9. Due homineln ad me, et hominl gratias agmn. 10. Dum tyrannus capias ducit, possumus nihil agere. II. Litteras ad virginem scrIbit. 12. Librum magnum
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scribebas. 13. Libras bonos scrIbes. 14. Libras de pace scribemus.
IS. Copiamne 1ibrorum bonorum habetis? 16. Magister multos pueros docet. 17. Puer! magistro gratias non agunt. 18. Paucl c!vitatl nostrae gratias agebant. 19. Tyrannus magnas capias ex civitate nostra ducet.
20. Magna copia pecuniae homines ad sapientiam non diicit. 21. Librine
banI multos ad rationem ducent? 22. Ducimusne saepe homines ad rationem? 23. Ratio homines ad bonam vitam ducere potest. 24. Agitisne bonam vitam? 2S. AmIco bono gratias semper agite.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 9

1. Explain the term demonstrative pronoun and adjective.
2. Translate each of the following according to case(s) and number, indicating also the gender(s) in each instance:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(S)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

illI
illa
illIus
ille
iIHi
illud
illorum
illae
illos

(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(1S)
(16)
(17)
(18)

illIs
illo
illarum
hoc
hoc
haec
hae
hac
hanc

(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(2S)
(26)
(27)

1mius
hunc
hos
huic
horum
has
hIS
lmlus
uni

(28) una
(29) totI
(30) totlus
(31)16ta
(32) totum
(33) nullIus
(34) nullI
(3S) nulla
(36) nullos

3. How can the presence of a noun be helpful in determining the form of
a modifying demonstrative?
4. Translate the following phrases into Latin in the declensional forms indicated:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(S)
(6)

this girl (nom.)
these girls (nom.)
these times (acc. pl.)
to/for this time
tolfor this boy
of this time
(7) of that time
(8) by this book
(9) by that book
(10) that girl (nom.)
(11) those times (nom.)
(12) those times (acc.)
(13) that time (nom.)
(14) tolfor this state alone
(1S) of this state alone

(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(2S)
(26)
(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)

to/for that boy alone
tolfor that girl alone

of that girl alone
of tyrants alone
the whole state (acc.)
of the whole country
tolfor the whole country
of no reason
no reason (acc.)
no girls (nom.)
to/for no book
no books (acc.)
tolfor one state
to/for one girl
of one time
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(33) by another book

5. HI tot am eIvitatem ducent (ducunt, ducebanl). 6. Ille haec in ilia terra
videbit (videt, videbat). 7. In illo libro ilia de hoc homine scrlbet (serlham,
scrlbebam). 8. Onus vir is las copias in hanc terram ducit (ducet). 9. Magister haec alterl puero dat. 10. I-Iunc librum de alio bello scrlbimus (scrIbemus). 11. Tota patria huic soli gratias agit (aget, agebat). 12. Totam
curan1 iIII consilio nunc dant. 13. AmIcus huius hanc cIvitatem ilIo consilio
conservabit. 14. Alter amIcus totam vItam in alia terra aget. 15. Hic vir
sOlus me de vitils llUius tyrannl monere potera!. 16. Nullas copias in altera
terra habebatis. 17.1111 soli nulla perlcula in hoc consilio viden!. 18. Non
86111111 mores sed etiam Insidias illIus laudare audes. 19. Propter Insidias
enim linIus hominis haec clvitas non valebat.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 10

1. Name the conjugation indicaled hy each of the following endings:
(I) -ere; (2) -ere; (3) -Ire; (4) -are.
2. State the person, numbel; and tense indicated by the fOllowing endings
from the 4th conjugation and the -iii 3d: (I) -iunt; (2) -ies; (3) -IS;
(4) -iebiimus; (5) -Imus; (6) -I; (7) -ietis; (8) -lte; (9) ollis; (10) -io; (II) -it;
(12) -e; (13) -iebus.
3. State three points at which -iii verbs of the 3d conjugation differ from
verbs of the 4th conjugation.
4. Translate the following in accordance with their specific forms:
(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

veniet
venit
veniunt
venient
audls

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

audietis
audit is
venlte
venies
ven!

(II)
(12)
(13)
(14)

venire
facit
faciet
faciemus
(IS) facimus

(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)

faciunt
facis
faciam
facies
facere

5. Given sentiO, sentire,/ee/, and iacio, iacere, throw, translate the following
phrases into Latin:

(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

I shall feel
we shall feel
he feels
you (pl.) feel
they will feel
they do feel
to feel

(8)
(9)
(10)
(II)
(12)
(13)
(14)

feel (imper. sg.)
he will feel
we feel
he is throwing
he will throw
I shall throw
we are throwing

(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)

throw (imper. sg.)
you (pl.) are throwing
we shall throw
throw (imper. pI.)
to throw
you (sg.) are throwing

6. Ex hac terra fugiebamus. 7. Cum filiii tua fuge. 8. In ilium locum fugient. 9. Tempus fugit; horae fugiunt; senectDs venit. 10. Venlte cum
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amlcls vestrls. II. In patriam vestram veniebant. 12.6 vir magne, in clvitatem nostram veni. 13. Flliam tuatll in illa cIvitate invenies. 14. Parvam
pecfmiam in viIs invenlre possunt.

15. Tyrannus vi am in hanc cIvitatem in-

venit. 16. lllos cum amlclS ibi capietis. 17. Ad te cum magnls copils venlmus. 18. Invenietne multam fiimam gloriamque ibi? 19. Iste bellum semper faciebat. 20. 1st! homines pacem non facien!. 21. MultI homines illa
faciunt sed haec non faciun!. 22. Officium nostrum facimus et faciemus.
23. Magnam copiam libra rum faciam. 24. PuerI cum illo viro bono Vlvebant. 25. In librls virorum antIquorum multam philosophiam et sapientimll invenietis.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 11

I. Name the nominative singular and plural of the following:
(1) 3d personal pronoun; (2) 1st per. pron.; (3) 2nd per. pron.
2. Translate the following pronouns in accordance with case(s) and number; where a form is nom. or acc. so specify.
(I) vobIs; (2) nobIs; (3) nos; (4) vas; (5) tUI; (6) mel; (7) mihi; (8) tibi;
(9) te; (IO) me.
3. Translate the following third-person pronouns in accordance with their
gender(s), number(s), and case(s): (1) eos; (2) eas; (3) eorum; (4) earum;
(5) eius; (6) eel; (7) ea; (8) eo; (9) el; (IO) els; (II) eae; (12) id.
4. Give the Latin for the following:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

his
her (possess.)
their (masc.)
their (fem.)
them (fem.)
them (mase.)
them (neut.)
its
to him

(10)
(II)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(IS)
(16)
(17)
(18)

to her
by/w'/fr. her
by/w.fr. him
to/for you (pl.)
to/for you (sg.)
they (masc.)
they (neut.)
they (fem.)
to/for it

(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)

it (neu!. acc.)
you (emphatic nom. pl.)
you (emphatic nom. sg.)
you (acc. pl.)
us
we
to/for us
I (emphatic form)
to/for me

5. HI tibi id dabunt. 6. Ego vobIs id dabam. 7. Vas els id donum dabitis.
8. Ef idem daM. 9. Nos el ea dabimus. 10. llle mihi id dabil. II. VobIs
libros eius dabimus. 12. NobIs libros eorum dabis. 13. Peciiniam eo rum
tibi dabimus. 14. Peciiniam eius mihi dabun!. IS. Eos Ii bros ad cam mittemus. 16. Librum eius ad te mittam. 17. llle autem peciiniam eorum ad
nos mitteba!. 18. Eas cum ea mittimus. 19. Eum cum CIS millo. 20. Eos
cunl amlcIs elus mittemus. 21. Til Inc cum amico eo rum mittes. 22. Vas
ll1ccum ad amlcum eius l11ittebant. 23. Nos tecull1 in ten'am e6rUlll1nittit.
24. Eas noblscum ad amlcos corum mittent. 25. Eum voblscum ad amlcos
eorum mittam. 26. Ie cum co ad me mitten!.
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EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 12

I.
2.
3.
4.

Name the principal parts of a Latin verb in their regular sequence.
Give the principal parts of mitto, labeling and translating each one.
What is the major difference between the perfect and imperfect tenses'?
You must be able to tell from what verb any specific verb form comes.
Practice on the following list by naming the first principal part of each
of the verbs in the list.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

mlserunt
laudaveram
vincebamus
dictum
lecist!

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

actum
est
dedimus
futurum
egimus

(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)

remanserant
sCrlpsimus
fuit
lecit
fugere

(16) dlxerunt
(17) erat
(18) VIXI

(19) faciebas
(20) visum

5. Translate the following endings of the perfect system according to person, number, and tense in each instance, using these conventions: -i = I
(perfect) ... ; -cram = I had ... ; -ero = I shall have ... ; (I) -istis;
(2) -it; (3) -hunt; (4) -isH; (5) -imus; (6) -erat; (7) -erimus; (8) -eramus;
(9) -eras; (IO) -erint; (II) -erant; (12) -erit; (13) -era tis.
6. Translate the following in accordance with the person, number, and
tense of each:
(I) videbant

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

vlderant
vldistl
lecit
faciebat
leceramus
fecimus
faciemus
lecerunt

(10) vlxist!
(II) vlxerunt
(12) vincet
(13) vlcit
(14) vlcimus
(15) vincimus
(16) dedist!
(17) dederatis
(18) dedimus

(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)

fugit
fiigit
fugiunt
fiigerunt
servavit
servaverunt
servavistis
servaverat
servaverit

(28) remansimus
(29) remanseramus
(30) venit
(31) venit
(32) veniebatis
(33) venistis
(34) venerunt
(35) veniunt
(36) venerant

7. 1111 fiigerant (fugient; fugiunt; fugiebant; fugerunt). 8. HI remanserunt
(remanent; remanebunt; rell1anebant; remanserant). 9. Rex Asiam vlcerat
(vincit; vlcit; vincet). 10. Reges Asiam vlcerunt (vincent; vincunt; vlcerant).
II. Reges Asiam habuenmt (habent; habebunt; habuerant). 12. Caesar in
eandem terram venerat (venit; venit; veniet). 13. Caesar eadem dixit (dicit;
dlxerat; dlcet). 14. Vos nobis pacem dedistis (dabitis; dabatis; dederatis).
IS. Tii litteras ad eammlsist! (mittes; mittis; mlseras). 16. Eos in eadem via
vIdimus (videmus; vIderumus). 17. Diu vIm'at (vIxit; vIvet). 18.Id bene
leeeras (facies; lecist!; facis). 19. Ovitatem eorum (eius) servavI (servabo;
servabam; servaveram). 20. Eum in eadem loco invenerunt (invenerant; invenient). 21. Deus hominibus lIbertatem dederat (dedit; dat; dabit).
22. Mihi gratias egerunt (agent; agebant; egerant; agunt). 23. Vos fllistis
(eratis; estis; eritis; fueratis) vir! llber1.
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EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 13

1. State the essential nature of reflexive pronouns, showing how, as a logical
consequence, they differ from other pronouns.
2. Explain why the declension of reflexive pronouns begins with the genitive rather than with the nominative.
3. In what reflexive pronouns is the spelling the same as that of the corresponding simple pronoun?
4. Translate the following reflexive forms in accordance with their case(s)
and number(s): (I) mihi; (2) te; (3) nobIs; (4) sibi; (5) vos; (6) se;
(7) vobIs.
5. Explain why the singular of suus can mean their OlVn as well as his own,
and the plural can mean his OlVn as well as their own.
6. Explain why eorum always means their and eius always means his (hel;
its) regardless of whether the nouns on which they depend are singular
or plural.
7. Although so and illse can both be translated into English by himself;
explain the basic difTerence between the Latin words.
8. Caesar cos servavit. 9. Caesar cum servabat. 10. Caesar se servuvit.
11, RomanI se servaverunt. 12. RomanI cos servaverunt. 13. RomanI cum
serv3verunt. 14. Caesar aillIcum Sllum servavit. 15. Caesar amIc5s suos
servuvit. 16. Caesar amlcum eills servavit. 17. Caesar amlc5s eius servavit. 18. Caesar amICl1111 corum servavit. 19. Caesar amIc6s e5nllll serv3.vit. 20. RomanI amlcum suum servfiverunt. 21. RomanI arnIcas suos
servaverunt. 22. RomanI amIcum corum servaverunt. 23. RomanI atnIcos
eorum servaverunt. 24. RomanI arnIcunl eius servaverunt. 25. RomanI
amIcos eius servaverunt. 26. Caesar ipse eum servavit. 27. Caesar ipse se
servavit. 28. Caesarem ipsum servaverunt. 29. AmIcum Caesaris ipsIus
serviibant. 30. AmIcum R6miinorum ipsorum serviiverunl. 31. AmIcus
Caesaris ipsIus se servavit. 32. AmIcI Caesaris ipsIus se servaverunt.
33. AmIcus Caesaris ipsIus eunl servavit. 34. IpsI amIci Caesaris eum serviiverunt. 35. Nos non serviiverunt. 36. Nos servavimus. 37. Romanos
ipsos serviivimus. 38. RomanI ipsI te non serviiverunt. 39. Til te servavistI.
40. Til Romanos ipsos servavistI. 41. Mihi nihil dabat. 42. Mihi nihil dedI.
43. Sibi nihil dedit. 44. Sibi nihil dederunt. 45. EIs nihil dederunt. 46. EI
nihil dederunl. 47. Me vIcI. 48. Me vIcerunt. 49. !ram eorum vIcerunt.
50. Tram suam vIcerunt. 51. Tram suam vIcit. 52. FIlios suos vIcit.
53. FIlios suos vlcerunl.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 14

1. In what specific case ending of all i-stem nouns does the characteristic
i appear?
2. What are the other i-stem peculiarities of neuters in -e, -ai, and -ar?
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3. Translate each of the following according to its case(s) and number;
when a form is nom. or ace. label it as such.
(I) arte

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

artillm
,utes
marl
maribus
mare
maria
corpora

(9)
(10)
(II)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

corporum
partis
partibus
partium
urbe
urbI
urbium
urbes

(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)

regum
regI
nomina
animalia
animaII
animalis
animaIium
vlrium

(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)
(31)
(32)

viros
virI
vIres
virls
vIs
vim
vlribus
vI

4. Of the forms in #3 above, list those which are i- stem forms.
5. Translate the following phrases into Latin:
(I) by/w.lfr. great force

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

great man (acc.)
of great strength
to/t,)r great force
of many citizens
by/w.lfr. a good citizen
to/for many citizens

(8)
(9)
(10)
(II)
(12)
(13)
(14)

many seas (nom.)
by/w.lfr. a great sea
a great sea (acc.)
great force (ace.)
of many men (vir)
by/w.lfr. great strength
great strength (ace.)

6. What kind of idea is expressed by each of the following ablatives?
(I) cum rege; (2) oelllIs mels; (3) cum eHra; (4) labore meo.
7. Translate each of the following verb forms and name the verb from
which each comes: (I) cueurrerunt; (2) eurrebamus; (3) cucurristI;
(4) traxeramus; (5) trahet; (6) trahunt; (7) gerebat; (8) gerit; (9) gerunt;
(10) geremus; (II) tenent; (12) tenebunt; (13) tenuerunt; (14) tenuimus.
8. Multa bella cum Romanls gessit. 9. Clvitatem magna cun1 sapientia gerebant. 10. Ipse clvitatem vI copiarum tenuit. II. IlIa animalia multos homines in mare traxerunt. 12. Hoc magna cun1 lute dlxistl. 13. Cum cura
trans urbem cucurrin1us. 14. Magna cum parte clvium ad nos veniebaL
15. lura clvium VI vincet. 16. EUI11 ad mortem trans terram eius traxistis.
17. Nos cum clvibus multarum urbium iungemus. 18. RegI ipsI has litteras
cum virlflte scrIpsit. 19. Vis illorum marium erat magna. 20. Artem
Graeeorum oelllls meIs vIdI. 21. Sententias multas pulchrasque ex virIs anUquis traximus.

22. Name the type of ablative found in each of the following sentences
above: 8, 9,10,12,13,14,15,17,18,20.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 15

I. State the difference between cardinal and ordinal numerals.
2. What cardinals are declined?
3. What ordinals are declined?
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4. State the form or possible forms of each of the following: (1) duo bus;
(2) mIlle; (3) tria; (4) duo; (5) quInque; (6) mIlia; (7) decem; (8) duabus;
(9) centum; (10) trium; (11) vIgint!; (12) octo.
5. Why is the genitive of the whole so called'?
6. What construction did the Romans use after cardinal numerals'?
7. Translate each of the following phrases.
(1) unus cIvis
(2) decem elves
(3) pars cTvium
(4) tres cIves
(5) tres ex sex elvibus
(6) quInque ex elvibus
(7) quInque cIves
(8) centum clves

(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)

centum ex elvibus
mIlle elves
tria mllia cIvilllll
quid novI
multum laud is
satis pecuniae
nihil aquae

8. When the Romans put a word of time in the ablative case without a
preposition, what kind of ideas did they express'?
9. Study the ablatives in the following sentences. Then translate the sentences and name the type of ablative found in each one.
(1) Cum amIcIs venieba!.
(2) Dna hora veniet.
(3) Eadem tempore venit.

(4) Pauels horls librum scrIps it.
(5) Illo tempore librum scrIpsi!.
(6) Cum cflra librum scrIbebat.

10. Illo tempore solO illa tria perlcula timuit; sed mortem semper timebat.
11. 1st! duo reges pecflniam inter mIlia cIvium iaciebant. 12. Iste unus tyrannus se semper laudabat. 13. CIves illarum quInque urbium lTbertatem
exspectabant. 14. Urbem duabus horls sapientia sua conservaverunt.
15. In urbem cum tribus ex amIds mels veniebam. 16. Bella magna cum
virtute gerebatis. 17. Itaque centum RomanI mIlle Graecos vIcerun!.
18. Patres mios suos saepe timebant-et nunc multum timoris habent.
19. VIdistTne duos patres nostros eo tempore'? 20. Ubi satis !Tbertatis invenistis'? 21. Tribus horls venerunt, et idem nobIs dIcebat. 22. Parvum argument! intellegebam. 23. Nflllam partem vTtarum nostrarum mfltavimus.
24. CIvitas nostra !TberUitem et iflra cIvium conservabat. 25. RomanI mores tempo rum ant!quorum laudabant. 26. Duo patres quattuor ex milS
mIserunt. 27. Decem virl satis sapientiae et multum virtfltis habuerunt.
28. Quid novI, mI amIce'?
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 16

1. If one has carefully learned the declension of civis and mare one can
easily decline the 3d-declension adjective fortis, forte with the exception
of one form. What is that form'?
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2. (I) Adjectives of the 3d declension may be classified as adjectives of 3
endings, 2 endings, or I ending. Which type is by far the most common?
(2) In what one case do adjectives of I and 3 endings differ from those
of 2 endings?
3. Cite and label three endings in which adjectives of the 3d declension
show themselves to be i-stems.
4. Of the endings of the 3d-declension adjectives none is likely to cause
recognition difficulty except perhaps the ablative singular. What is the
normal ending of the ablative singular in all genders?
5. Can 3d-declension adjectives be used with nouns of the I st or the 2nd
declension?
6. Translate the following phrases in accordance with their case(s) and
number. When they are non1. or ace., so indicate.

(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

dulcl puellae
dulcl puella
dulcl matre
dulcl maW
beatae matrl
beata matre
omnia bella

(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)

omnia nomina
omnia maria
omnl parte
omnium partium
omnium regum
omnium bellorum
beato homine

(15) beato hominl
(16) omnl marl
(17) omnl bonae art!
(18) omnl bona arte
(19) omnis bonae artis
(20) VI celerl

7. Aetas 10nga saepe est difficilis. 8. Aetas difficilis potest esse beata.
9. Quam brevis erat dulcis vita eius! 10. Memoria dulcis aetatis mIlia hom inum adiuvat. II. Librum brevem centum horls scrlpsisU. 12. In omnl
marl haec duo animaIia potentia inveniebamus. 13. In OIllnl terra multa
mIlia virorum fortium videbitis. 14. Celer rumor (celeris ruma) per omnem
terram cucurrit. 15. IIIud bellum breve erat difficile. 16. Omnia perlcula
sex horls superavimus. 17. Tyrannus potens patriam corum VI celerl vincet.
18. BreVI tempore omnia iura clvium mutabit. 19. Difficilem artem Ilbertatis dulcis non intellexerunt, nam parvum sapientiae habuerunt. 20. Homines officia difficilia in omnibus terrTs timent.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 17

1. Define the terms "antecedent" and "relative pronoun."
2. (1) What determines the case of the Latin relative pronoun?
(2) What determines the gender and the nllmber of the relative pronoun?
3. State in what ways a relative agrees with its antecedent.
4. Name (1) the English relative pronoun which refers to persons and
(2) the one which refers to anything else. (3) Since in Latin the one relative pronoun serves both purposes, what two English meanings does
it have?
5. Translate the foHowing in accordance with their case(s) and number(s).
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When a form is nOlll. or ace., so indicate if the translation does not make

the point clear.
(I) cui
(2) quos
(3) quae

(4) cuius
(5) quibus
(6) quod

(7) qua
(8) qUI
(9) quem

(10) quas
(J I) quorum
(12) quam

6. CIvem laudaverunt quem mIseratis. 7. Decem elves laudaverunt quos
miseratis. 8. Clvem laudaverunt qUI patrianl servaverat. 9, Centunl dves
laudaverunt qUI patriam servaverant. 10. CIvem laudaverunt cuius fIlius
patriam servaverat. II. CIves laudaverunt quorum septem fIliI patriam serviiverant. 12. CIvem laudaverunt cui patriam commIserant. 13. Multos ex
clvibus laudaverunt qui bus patriam comnliserant.

quocum venerant.

14. Civem laud5.verunt

IS. CIves laudaverunt quibuscum venerant. 16. Cum

dve venit cui vitam suam commiserat.

17. Tyranni iUra clviunl delent quos

capiunt. 18. Tyrannus urbem delevit ex qua mIlia elvium filgerant.
19. Tyrannus urbem delevit in quam illI novem elves filgeranl. 20. Tyrannus
urbes delevit ex qui bus elves fngerant. 21. Tyrannus urbes delevit in quas
elves fngerant. 22. PerIculum superiivit quod timuimus. 23. PerIcula superavit quae timuimus. 24. PuellIs quas laudabat libros dedit. 25. Vir cuius fIlianl amas in urbem veniebat. 26. Viro cuins filiaIll amas vltanl suam

commIsit. 27. Matrem adiuvabat, quae multum virtfltis habuit. 28. Matribus quae multos fIlios habuerunt rex pecilniam daba!.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 18

I. Define the term "passive voice" by explaining the etymology of
"passive."

2. What is the difference between the ablative of means and the ablative of
agent in both meaning and construction?
3. (I) What one letter occurs in 5 of the 6 passive personal endings and can
thus be regarded as the peculiar sign of the passive?
(2) Does this characteristically passive letter occur in any of the corresponding active personal endings?
4. Give the English pronoun by which each of the following passive endings
can be translated: (I) -mur; (2) -tur; (3) -r; (4) -ntur; (5) -ris; (6) -mini
5. (I) Name the tense signs of the imperfect and the future in the passive
voice of the 1st and 2nd conjugations.
(2) Are these the same as the tense signs in the active voice?
6. If -bar can be translated "I was being .. c' and -bor, "I shall be ... ;'
translate each of the following: (I) -bimur; (2) -baminI; (3) -batur;
(4) -beris; (5) -buntur; (6) -hamur; (7) -bitur; (8) -baris; (9) -biminI;
(10) -bantur.
7. Me ten'ent; ab eIs terreor; VI eorum terreor. 8. Tyrannus hanc urbem de-
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movebatur; consilils eorunl movebatur.
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10. Ab amieYs

11. Vlribus hominmTI non delemur,

sed possumus insidiis delery. 12. Non bello delebimini, sed amore oW et
consilils hominum malonl111. 13. Tu ipse non 111utfiris, sed nomen tuum
mutatur. 14. MIlia hominum amore pecuniae tenentur. 15. AliI ab tyrannlS

tenebantur.

16. Paucl

amore

veritatis

amlc!ttaeque

tenebuntur.

17. Puer ab amicis canservabitur. 18. Libri huius generis pueris a magistro
dabantur. 19. LIbertas populo ab rege tertia brevi tempore dabitur.
20. Pat ria nostra a clvibus forti bus etiam nunc servarT potest. 21. Fortfll1a
aliorum monerl debemus. 22. C6nsilils istlus tyrannr qUI trans mare vlvit
terrelTIUr; sed lIbertatem aman1US et bellUlTI magna cum virtute gerelTIUs.

23. Ab amicls potentibus adiuvabimur. 24. Omnes viros nostros laudamus,
quI virtute et veri tate moventuf, non amore suI.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 19

1. Name the two basic verbal elements (I) of which the perfect passive indicative of all verbs is composed, and (2) of which the pluperfect passive
indicative is composed.
2. In translation how does (I) vir missus est differ Ii'om vir mittitur, and
(2) vir missus erat, from vir mittebiitur?
3. What is the use of the interrogative pronoun?
4. In what forms does the interrogative pronoun differ conspicuously in
spelling from the relative?
5. By what two syntactical criteria can the interrogative pronoun be distinguished from the relative even when both have the same spelling?
6. Translate the following in accordance with their forms:
(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

movetur
motus est
matum erat
movebatur
deletl eratl!

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

delebantur
delet! sunt
tenemur
tent! Sill11US
tent! eramus

(II)
(J 2)
(13)
(14)
(15)

tenebamur
milliitus erat
miltatus est
miltatur
miltabatur

7. Translate the following forms of the interrogative pronoun: (I) cuius?;
(2) quem?; (3) qUi?; (4) quid?; (5) quorum?; (6) cui?; (7) quas?;
(8) quis?; (9) quae?
8. A quo liber paratus est (paratus erat, parabatur)? 9. Magister a quo liber
paratus est labore superatur. 10. Cui liber datus est (dabatur, datus erat)?
I!. QUi puer servatus est? 12. Puerum qui servatus est ego ipse vTd!.
13. Cuius duo fIlii servan sunt? 14. Senem cuius fIlii servat! sunt numquam
vidY. IS. Quis missus est? 16. A cYve qui missus erat pax et IIbertas laudatac sunt. 17. Qui missi sunt? 18. A decem clvibus qUI missI erant amYcilia
laudata est. 19. Quos in urbe vidislY'? 20. Ubi sunt tres novi amicI quos in
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urbe vldisti? 21. Quae it te ibi inventa sunt? 22. Ubi sunt tria corpora quae
ate ibi inventa sunt? 23. A quibus hoc dictum est? 24. Quibus hoc dictum
est? 25. Octo homines miserl qui bus haec dicta sunt ex urbe fngerunt.
26. Quorum filiI ab eo laudaU sunt? 27. Patres quorum filillaudat! sunt el
gratias agent. 28. Quid vas terrct? 29. Quod perlculum vas terret? 30. At
perlculum quod vas tcrret a clvibus forti bus victum est.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 20

1. Indicate the force of the following masculine and feminine endings of
the 4th declension: (1) -um; (2) -uum; (3) -u; (4) -us; (5) -us; (6) -uL
2. Translate the following nouns in accordance with thcir case forms:
(1) manul
(2) manus
(3) manuum
(4) manu
(5) manus

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

fructibus
fructum
fructus
ti'uctuum
frilctu

(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)

scnatus (sg.)
senatul
senatus
senaW

3. (1) What gender predominates in the 4th declension?
(2) Name the noun which is the most common exception to this rule.
4. (1) Explain the difference of idea betwcen the ablative of placc from
which and the ablative of separation.
(2) Which of the two is regular with verbs offreeing, lacking, and depriving?
(3) Which of the two is regular with verbs of motion?
5. State any differences of construction between thcm.
6, Quis ad nos eo tempore venit? 7, Senex magnae famae ex patria sua ad
senatum nostrum fngit. 8. Quid novI ab eo dictum est? 9. Hoc ab illo viro
dictum est: "LIbcrtate caremus." 10. Nos serviWte et gravI meW liberate.
11. Copiae nostrac bellum longum contra acres manus tyrannl gesserunt.
12. IlIac manus acres quas tyrannus contra nos illa ex terra mIsit a nobIs
victae sunt. 13, Post haec elves qUI tyrannum timuerunt ex patria sua in
clvitatem nostram duct! sunt. 14. Eos sceleribus isUus tyrannlllberavimus.
15. Nunc omnlmetil carent. 16. FiliI eorum bonos libros in lildls nostr1s
cum studio legunt. 17. !taque mille versus manibus SUIS scrlpserunt.
18.1-11 centum versils nobis gratias magnas agunt. 19. In hIS versibus senatus populusque Romanus laudantur. 20. Nam im miserI nunc frilcWs pacis
et multum lIbertatis sine meW habent. 21. Quoniam alios adiilvil11us, etiam
nos ipsI frilctum magnum haMmus. 22. VirI banI copia horum frilctuum
numquam carebunt. 23, Aetate nostra multI homines vltan1 in metG et serviWte agunt. 24. Debemus illos miseros meW lIberare. 25. Nam qUls
potest beatus esse Sl aliI homines frilctibus pacis lIberUitisque carent?
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26. What idea is expressed by each of the following ablatives, respectively?
tempore (6), patria (7), eo (8), viro (9), metu (10), nobIs (12), pat ria (13),
sceleribus (14), metu (15), studio (16), manibus (17), copia (22), aetate
(23), meW (24).

EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 21

1. Give the passive personal endings of the present and future tenses.
2. Repeat aloud the present and future passive of the model verbs agii,
audiO, and capiii.
3. How can the present passive infinitive be distinguished from the active
in the 1st, 2nd, and 4th conjugations? Illustrate by changing the following active infinitives into passive ones: (1) sentlre; (2) movere; (3) servare; (4) sCIre; (5) tenere. Translate each.
4. What is exceptional about the form of the present passive infinitive of
the 3d conjugation? Illustrate by changing the following active infinitives
into passive ones: (1) mittere; (2) iacere; (3) tangere; (4) trahere. Translate each.
5. Translate each of the following in accordance with its form:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

mittar
mitteris
mitteris
mitt!
mittuntur
mittor

(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

rapitur
rapietur
rapI
rapimur
rapientur
rapiuntur

(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)

raperis
rapieris
tanguntur
tangentur
tangl
tangeris

(19) tangeminl
(20) scieris
(21) sclris
(22) scietur
(23) Seltur
(24) scW

6. Quis mittitur (mittetur, mittebatur, missus est)? 7. A quo hae litterae mittentur (missae sunt, mittuntur)? 8. Cui us manii illae litterae scrlptae sunt
(scrlbentur)? 9. Quid dictum est (dlcebiitur, dlcetur, dlcitur)? 10. "Quis rapietur?" "'Til rapieris."

11. "QuI rapientur?" "Vas rapieminI."

12. Dill neg-

legeris/neglegeminl (neglectus es/neglectl estis). 13. Post multas hOras
IIberatl sumus (llberabimur). 14. CIvitatis causa eum rapl iusserunt.
15. Llbertatis causa civitas nostra ab aHero viro gerl debet. 16. Animns eius
peciinia tangl non poterat. 17. Amor patriae in Oml11 animo sentiebiUur
(sentietur, sentltur, sensus est). 18. Amore patriae cum alils c1vibus iungimur (iungebiimur, iungemur). 19. Amlcitia non semper intellegitur, sed
sentltur. 20. Sapientia et veritas in illIs duobus hominibus non invenientur
(inveniuntur, inventae sunt). 21. Sapientia etiam multa peciinia non paratur (parabitur, parata est). 22. Veritas saepe non scHur (scietur, scHa est),
quod studium eius est ditIicile. 23. Non sine magna labore veritas invenietur (inventa est, potest invenlr!). 24. AliI studio peciiniae atque laudis trahuntur; nos debemus amore veriUitis sapientiaeque trah"L
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EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 22

1. As u is characteristic of the 4th declension, what vowel is characteristic
of the 5th declension'?
2. List the case endings of the 5th declension which are enough like the
corresponding eudings of the 3rd declension that they can be immediately recognized without difficulty.
3. (1) What is the gender of most nouns of the 5th declension?
(2) Name the chief exception.
4. Translate each of the following in accordance with its case(s) and nUmber(s). Where a form is nom. or acc., so state.
(I) spel
(2) sperum
(3) spem
(4) spebus
(5) spes

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

fide
fidem
fidei
dierum
dies

(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)

diebus
rem
rerum
re
rebus

(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)

rei
ignium
ignem
ignibus
ignes

5. Name the type of adverbial idea in each of the following, and then translate the sentence.
(1) In urbe remansit. (4) Cum els venit.
(2) Dna hora veniet. (5) Ex urbe venit.
(3) Eo tempore venit. (6) Igne carent.

(7) Illnd igne factum est.
(8) Id ab els factum est.
(9) Id cum fide factum est.

6. Coucerning each of the following adverbial ideas, state whether in Latin
the ablative alone expresses the idea, or whether the Romans used a
preposition with the ablative, or whether a preposition was sometimes
used and sometimes not. Base your answers on the rules learned thus far.
(1) personal agent

(2) accompaniment
(3) separation
(4) place where

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

means
manner
place from which
time when or within when

7. Eo tempore lIberUitem illorum decem clvium cum fide conservavit.
8. Rem piiblicam magna cum ciira gessit. 9. Res publica magna cura ab eo
gesta est. 10. Multae res bonae in media urbe vlsae sunt. ll. Eo die multas res cum spc paraverunt. 12. Ignem ex manibus puerf eripuimus.
13. QUinque diebus Cicero rem public am e periculo eripiet. 14. Duas res
piiblicas metU lIberavisU. 15. Terra homines fructibus boniS alit. 16.Incertas spes eorum virtUte sua aluit. 17. Hac aetate spes nostrae a hiS tribus
tyrannls tolluntur. 18. Septem ex amIcls nostrIs ex illa re piiblica magno
cunl metfl venerunt. 19. T6ta gens in fines huius reT publicae magna cum
manu amIcormn uno die venit. 20. Non omnes vir! IIber! audent se Clun hac
re publica iungere. 2l. Sf illI fide carent, niilla spes est amIcitiae et pac is.
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22. Bona f!des et amor lnlius rei publicae possunt nos conservilre. 23. Totam vitam huic rei publicae dedisU.
24. What idea is expressed by each of the following ablatives? (The numbers
refer to the sentences.) (7) tempore, fide; (8) cura; (9) cura; (10) urbe;
(II) die, spe; (13) diebus, periculo; (14) metu; (15) fructibus; (16) virtute; (17) aetate, tyrannls; (18) re publica, metU; (19) manfl, die;
(21) fide.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 23
I. State what Latin participle is indicated by each of the following endings
and give the English suffix or phrase which can be used as an approximate equivalent in each instance: (1) -tus; (2) -ns; (3) -sflrus; (4) -nlem;
(5) -tUrus; (6) -ndus; (7) -sus; (8) -ntes; (9) -sI; (10) -tis. Such forms
should be practiced aloud until you have an immediate linguistic reilex
to each one. These reilexes can be tested in the following exercise.
2. Translate the following participles in accordance with their tense and
VOIce.

(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

futUrus
pressflrus
premens
pressus
premendus
vertens

(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(II)
(12)

versus
versflrus
dictus
dIcens
dictUrus
factus

(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)

faciendus
rapientes
raptUros
cupIta
cupientes
dandum

(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)

datI
datUros
dantem
motus
moventem
motUrI

3. Translate the following participles or participial phrases into Latin in
their nom. sg. masc. form.
(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

(having been) seen
seeing
about to see
to be written
about to write
(having been) written
sending
(having been) sent
about to send

(10) (having been) conquered
(11) about to conquer
(12) conquering
(13) about to join
(14) joining
(15) (having been) dragged
(16) dragging
(17) about to throw
(18) (having been) thrown

4. Captus nihil dIxit. 5. Servitflte IIberalUS, vItam iflcundam aget. 6. Dona
dantibus gratias egit. 7. Aliquem d6na petentem non amo. 8. HominI
multam pecflniam cupientI pauca dona s61a dabat. 9. Ad IUdum tuum
fIlium meum docendum mIsI. 10. Iste, aliam gentem victflrus, magistros
librosque delere cupiebat. II. HIS InsidiIs territI, vitam miseram vIvemus.
12.Difl oppressI, se contra opprimentem tyrannum vertere coeperunt.
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13. Illi quattuor virimiseri, a tyranno visi, trans unem cucurrerunt. 14. Orator, tyrannum timens, iucunda semper dicebat. 15. Aliquem nos timentem
timemus. 16. Hi vincentes omnia iura civium victorum tollent. 17. Ille miser fugitflrus consilium trium amicorum petebat. 18. Senex, ab duo bus ex
amlcIs monitlls, ad nos fflgit.

19. Ipse,

a sene secundo adifitus, pecfmia ca-

rentibus multas res dabat. 20. Quis, his periculls llberatus, deis gratias non
dabit? 21. limctl vobTscum, rem public am conservabimus. 22. Fidem habentibus nihil est incertum.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 24

I. (I) What are the two essential parts of a regular ablative absolute in
Latin?
(2) Can the noun or pronoun of an ablative absolute also appear as the
subject or the object of the verb?
2. (I) Explain the term "absolute."
(2) Guided by the examples in Chapter 24, p. 156, tell what punctuation
usually indicates an ablative absolute, and show how this harmonizes
with the term "absolute."
3. Should the ablative absolute always be translated literally? Explain.
4. Name five subordinating conjunctions in English which may be used to
translate the ablative absolute depending on the requirements of the
context.
5. State whether the Romans would have regarded any or all of the following sentences as incorrect, and explain why. (Examples in Chapter 24
will help you.)
(I) U rbe capta, Caesar eam delevit.
(2) Caesar, urbem captus, eam delevit.
(3) Caesar urbem captam delevit.
(4) Urbe capta, Caesar multas gentes delevit.
6. (1) What idea is expressed by the -odus participle (gerundive) + sum?
(2) Explain the agreement of the -lldus, -lIda, -lldum participle.
(3) What Latin verb + the infinitive expresses a similar idea?
7. (I) Explain the syntax of mihi in the following sentence: CIvitas mihi
conservanda est.

(2) Fill out the blank in the following sentence with the Latin for "by
tne" and explain the construction: ClviUis~c6nservata est.
8. HIS duobus viris imperium tenentibus, res pliblica valebit. 9. Hiic fama
narrata, dux urbem sine mora rellquit. 10. OmnI cupiditate pecliniae g16riaeque ex animo expulsa, ille dux se vicit. 11. Omnis cupiditas rerum malarum nobis vincenda est sl bon am vItam agere cupimus. 12. CIvibus patriam amantibus,

POSSUll1US

habere magnas spes.

13. Omnes elves istum

tyrannum timebant, qui expellendus erat. 14. Tyranno superato, elves
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lIbertatem et iura receperunt. 15. At tyranno expulso, alius tyrannus imperium saepe accipit. 16. Quis imperium accipiens adiuvare cIvitateln sOlam,
non se, cupit? 17. MullIs gentibus viClIS, totum mundum tenere cupIvistI.
18. Servitns omnis generis per t6tummundum opprimenda est. 19. SI res
publica nostra valet, nihil tibi timendum est. 20. Patria nostra cuique adiuvanda est quI nostrum modum vItae amat. 21. Omnia igitur iura clvibus
magna cura conservanda sunt. 22. OfficiIs a cIvibus relictIs, res publica in
magno perIculo erit. 23. HIS rebus gravibus dictIs, orator a nobIs laudatus
est. 24. Veritas et virtns omnibus virIs semper quaerendae sunt. 25. Veritate et virtute quaesItIs, res publica c6nservata est.
26. From the above sentences list:
A. 10 instances of the ablative absolute.
B. 7 instances of the -ndus sum construction (passive periphrastic).
C. 5 instances of the dative of agent.
D. 2 instances of the ablative of agent.

EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 25

I. Review the present active and passive infinitives of all fonr conjugations.
2. If -tUrns (-siirus) marks the future active participle, what form logically
is -tums (-siims) esse?
3. If -tus (-sus) marks the perfect passive participle, what form logically is
-Ius (-sus) esse?
4. With what do the participial elements of the above infinitives (the -tums,
-tura, -tiirum and the -tus, -a, -urn) agree?
5. To what English verb phrase is the Latin ending -isse equivalent? Repeat
this sufficiently so that when you see -isse your linguistic reflex automatically and instantly gives you the proper tense and voice of the infinitive.
6. Now try your retlexes by translating the following forms in accordance
with their tense and voice.
(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

movisse
motus esse
motHrus esse
moverI
dIcI
SCIll
servarI
rapI
mittI
credidisse

(11) sustulisse
(12) traxisse
(13) tetigisse
(14) amavisse
(15) vIcisse
(16) vIxisse
(17) tractos esse
(18) vIsam esse
(19) raptum esse
(20) missos esse

(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)

quaesItum esse
expulsum esse
relictos esse
data esse
datHra esse
versurum esse
pressuros esse
raptfJros esse
iussurum esse
tactHros esse

7. Explain the difference between a direct and an indirect statement.
8. Indicate what verbs in the following list may introduce an indirect statement and give their meanings.
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(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

mitto
niintio
rldeo
intellego
(5) accipio
(6) cupio

(7) video
(8) nescio
(9) paro
(10) credo
(11) terreo
(12) neglego

(13)
(14)
(IS)
(16)
(17)
(18)

audio
sentio
ago
scrlbo
audeo
gero

(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)

ostendo
spero
iungo
puto
amo
nego

9. In what four main categories can we list most verbs which introduce
indirect statements?

10. In English the indirect statement most often appears as a "that" clause,
though an infinitive with subject accusative is sometimes used ("I believe
that he is brave"; "I believe him to be brave"). What is the form of the
indirect statement in classical Latin?
II. In what case did the Romans put the subject of an infinitive?
12. In Latin indirect statement does the tense of the infinitive depend on the
tense of the verb of saying? In other words, must a present infinitive be
used only with a present main verb, a perfect only with a perfect main
verb, etc.?
13. What time relative to that of the main verb does each of the following
infinitive tenses indicate: (1) perfect; (2) future; (3) present?
14. Scio te hoc feci sse (facturum esse, facere). 15. SCIVI te hoc fecisse (factflrum esse, facere). 16. Credidimus eos venturos esse (venisse, venIre).
17. Credimus eos venturos esse (venisse, venIre). 18. Cras audiet (A) eos
venIre (i.e., eras); (B) eos venisse (e.g., her!); (C) eos venturos esse (e.g.,
pauels diebus). 19. Hodie audit (A) eos venIre (hodie); (B) eos venisse
(herl); (C) eos venturos esse (max, soon). 20. Herl audlvit (A) eos venIre
(her!); (B) eos venisse (e.g., prldie, the day bej(Jre yesterday); (C) eos venturos
(pauels diebus). 21. Sperant vos eum vlsuros esse. 22. Scio hoc a te factum
esse. 23. Nesclvl ilIa ab eo facta esse. 24. Negaverunt urbem ab hostibus
capI (captam esse). 25. Scltis illos esse (futuros esse, fuisse) semper fidelCs.
26. Selvistis ill os esse (futuros esse, fuisse) semper fideles. 27. Putabant tyrannum sibi expellendum esse. 28. Credimus pacem omnibus ducibus
quaerendam esse. 29. DIcit pacem ab decem ducibus quam'l (quaesltam
esse). 30. DIxit duos duces pacem quaeslturos esse (quaerere, quaeslvisse).
31. Hastes sporant se omnes res publicas victuros esse. 32. Bene sci a me
multa nescIre; nema enilTI patest omnia scIre.
33. All infinitives except one in the above sentences are infinitives in indirect
statement. Name that one exception.
34. Explain the syntax of the following words by stating in each instance
(A) the form and (B) the reason for the form: (14) te; fecisse; (16) eos;
(17) ventUros esse; (21) eum; (22) hoc: (23) eo; (24) hostibus; (25) fideles;
(27) sibi; (28) pacem; ducibus; (29) ducibus; (30) pacem; (31) res publicas.
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EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 26

1. (I) In the comparison of adjectives, to what English ending does the
Latin -ior correspond?
(2) What mnemonic aid can be found in their superficial similarity?
2. (1) To what English adjectival ending does -issimus correspond?
(2) Can any mnemonic device be found here?
3. (I) To what part of an adjective are -ior and -issimus normally added?
(2) Illustrate by adding these endings to the following adjectives: turpis;
velox, gen. velOcis, SIV{it,' prfidens, gen. prfidentis, prudent.
4. If acerbus means harsh give (I) three possible forces of the comparative
acerbior and (2) two possible forces of the superlative acerbissimus.
5. Give the meaning of quam (I) with the comparative degree (e.g., hic erat
acerbior quam ille) and (2) with the superlative (e.g., hic erat quam
acerbissimus).
6. What case follows quam, than?
7. (1) Do most adjectives of the third declension have consonant stems or
i-stems?
(2) Do c0111paratives have consonant stems or i-steIns?
8. Nuntiaverunt ducem quam fortissimum venisse. 9. Luce clarissima ab
quattuor virls VISa, capiae [ortissimae contra hostes missae sunt. 10. Ista
homine turpissima expulsa, senatus clvibus fideliaribus dona dedit.
11. Beatiares elves pro elvibus miseriaribus haec dulcia faciebant. 12. Hic
auctor est clarior quam il1e. 13. QUldam dlxerunt hunc auctarem esse clariarem quam ilium. 14. Libras sapientiarum auctorum legite, Sl vitam
sapientissimam agere cupit is. 15. Sex auctores quorum libras leg! sunt
acerbiares. 16. Quibusdam librls sapientissimls lectls, ilia vitia turpiara
vltavimus. 17. Hic vir, qUI turpia vitia sua superavit, fortior est quam dux
fortissimus. 18. Quis est vir fellcissimus? Is qUI vitam sapientissimam agit
felIcior est quam tyrannus potentissimus. 19. Remedium vitiarum vestrarum videtur difficilius. 20. Ille dux putavit patriam esse sibi cariarem
quam vitam. 21. Manus adulescentium quam fidelissimarum senatul quaerenda est.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 27

1. (1) What is peculiar about the comparison of adjectives in which the
masculine of the positive degree ends in -er?
(2) Does this hold for adjectives o[ any declension or only [or those of
the 1st and 2nd declension?
2. (1) What is peculiar about the comparison o[ fadIis?
(2) Do all adjectives in -Iis follow this rule? Be specific.
3. Some o[ the most common adjectives are the most irregular in their
comparison. To illustrate how helpful English can be in learning these
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irregular forms, write each of the following Latin words on a separate
line:
parvus, malus, hanus, (pro), magnus, superus, multus;
and then, choosing from the following list, write opposite each of them
the English words which suggest the comparative and the superlative
respectively:
pessimist, prime, minus, ameliorate, summit, maximU111, SUpre111e,
optil11ist, plus, superior, pejorative, prior, major, minimum.

4. Translate the following:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(S)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

bellum minus
bellum pessimum
bellum maius
bella priora
liber simillimus
liber difficilior
puer minimus
puer melior
puella pulcherrima
puella pulchrior
puellae plilrimae
fides maior

(13) fides minima
(14) mare minus
(1 S) in marl minore
(16) maria maiora
(17) frnctns optiml
(18) frnctus peior
(19) homines acerriml
(20) homines acriores
(21) homines plilres
(22) labor difficillimus
(23) labor supremus
(24) pIUs laboris

(25) pllires labores
(26) duces optiml
(27) duces maiores
(28) duces meliores
(29) dona minima
(30) dona plUra
(31) dona prlma
(32) pIns laudis
(33) plUres laudes
(34) ClVeS pessiml
(35) ClVeS meliores
(36) ClVeS IIberriml

S. Facillima saepe non sunt optima. 6. Difficilia saepe sunt maxima.
7. Meliora studia sunt difficiliora. 8. Pessiml auctores libros pInrimos
scrIbunt. 9. Hllibrl peiores sunt quam Iibrl auctorum meliorum. 10. Puer
minor maius donum accepit. Ii. II1a res pnbliea minima maxim as spes habuit. 12. PInres virl credunt hoc bellum esse peius quam prlmum bellum.
13. Dux melior cum copiis maioribus veniet. 14. Acres duces acriores copias acerrimorum hostium saepe laudabant. 15. Tyranno pessimo expulso,
elves ducem meliorem et sapientiorem quaesiverunt. 16. Meliorl duel
maius imperiu111 et plUs pecuniae dederunt. 17. elves urbium minorum
non sunt meliores quam eI urbiul11 maximaru111. 18. Nos non meliores sumus quam pluri1111 virI priorum aeHitum. 19. Maiores 110strl Apollinem

(Apollo, acc.) deum solis appellabant.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 28

I. What does the subjunctive usually indicate in Latin-a fact or something other than a fact?
2. Is the subjunctive more or less common in Latin than it is in English?
3. What vowel is the sign of the present subjunctive (1) in the first conjugation and (2) in the other conjugations?
4. When the verb of the main clause is in the subjunctive, what is the force
of this subjunctive?
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5. What idea is expressed by the subjunctive in a subordinate clause introduced by ut or De?
6. In this chapter when

ne is used with a main verb in the subjunctive, what

kind of subjunctive is it?
7. Did the Roman prose-writers of the classical period use the infinitive to
express purpose as we do in English?
8. Whenever in the following list a form is subjunctive, so label it, indicating
also its person and number. The indicative forms are to be translated in
accordance with their person, number, and tense.
(1) mittet
(2) mittat
(3) mittit
(4) det
(5) dat
(6) credant
(7) credunt
(8) credent
(9) movent
(10) moveant

(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)

audiemur
audiamur
audImur
eripias
eripis
eripies
sciuntur
scientur
sciantur
lIberaminI

(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)

lIbereminI
lIberabiminI
delentur
deleantur
vinceris
vinceris
vincaris
dIcimus
dIcemus
dIcamus

9. Ille dux venia!. Eum exspectamus. 10. Cives turpes ex re pUblica
discedant ut in pace vIvamus. 11. SI illI duo amIcos cupiunt, vera beneficia
faciant. 12. Beneficia aliIs praestat ut ametur. 13. Haec verba felIcia vobIs
dIeo ne discedatis. 14. Patriae causa haec difficillima faciamus. 15. IllIs
miserIs plfls pecUniae date ne armIs contra hostes carean!. 16. Putat eos id
factflros esse ut Iram meam vIten!. 17. Anna paremus ne lIbertas uostra
tollatur. 18. ArmIsne solIs lIbertas nostra e perIculO eripietur? 19. Ne sapientes libros difficiliores scrIban!. 20. Satis sapientiae enim ii librIs difficili5ribus n6n accipien111s. 21. Meli6ra et maiora faciat ne vitam miserrilnam
agat. 22. Haec illI auctor! cHirissim0 nan'a ut in libra eius scrlbantur.
23. Yeritatem semper quaeramus, sine qua maximI aniIn! n5n possunt esse
fellces.
24. Explain the syntax of the following words (i.e., copy the words each
on a new line, state the form, and give the reason for that form): (9) veniat; (10) discedant, vIvamus; (11) faciant; (12) praestat, ametur;
(13) discedatis; (14) faciamus; (15) date, armIs, careant; (16) eos, factUros esse, vItent; (17) paremus, tolHitur; (18) armIs, eripietur;
(19) scrIbant; (20) accipiemus; (21) facial, agat; (22) narra, scrIbantur;
(23) quaeramus.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 29

1. What is the easy rule for the recognition and the formation of the imperfect subjunctive active and passive?
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2, Does this rule apply to such irregular verbs as sum and llossum?
3, The indicatives in the following list are to be translated according to
their forms, The subjunctives are to be so labeled, with indication also
of their tense, person, and number.
(I) vocaret

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

invenIrent
videremus
dIcerem
criper;;s
servet
servaretis
vide at
invenies
invenias

(11) (Hcat
(12) dIcet
(13) dIcit
(14) sint
(IS) posset
(16) pass it
(17) discederent
(18) discedent
(19) discedant
(20) demus

(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)

possImus
essent
accipias
accipies
acciperes
expelleminI
expellereminI
expellaminI
moverentur
moventur

4, How can the idea of result be expressed in Latin?
5, How can result clauses be distinguished from purpose clauses?
6, When and where is the imperfect subjunctive used?
7. Optimos libros tanta cum curti legerunt ut multum sapientiae discerent.
8, Bonos libros cum cflra legebamus ut sapientiam disceremus, 9,OptimI
librI discipulls legendI sunt ut veritatem et mores bonos discan!. 10, SapientissimI auctores plilres libros scrIbant ut omnes gentes adiuvare passin!.
II. AnimI plilrimorum hominum tam stulU sunt ut discere non cupian!.
12, At multae mentes ita acres sunt ut bene discere passin!. 13, QUIdam
magistrI discipulos tanta cum arte docebant ut ipsI discipull quidem discere
cuperen!. 14, Imperium isUus tyrannI tan tum erat ut senatus eum expellere
non posse!. 15, Omnes cIves se patriae dent ne hastes IIbertatem tollan!.
16. Caesar tan1 acer dux erat ut hostes mIlites ROl11anos non vincerent.
17. Ducimusne alias gentes tanta cun1 sapientia et virtute ut IIberUis conservetur? 18. Tanta beneficia faciebfttis ut On1neS vos amarent. 19. Tam
durus erat ut nema eum amaret. 20. MIlia cIvium ex ea terra fugiebant ne
a tyranna opprimerentur. 21. Llbertatem sic amaverunt ut numquam ab
hostibus vincerentur,

22, Explain the syntax of the following words: (7) discerent: (8) disceremus;
(9) discant; (10) scrIbant, possint; (II) cupiant; (12) possint; (13) cuperent; (14) posset; (IS) dent, tollant; (16) vincerent; (17) conservetur;
(18) amarent; (19) amaret; (20) opprimerentur; (21) vincerentur.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 30

1, As the form of the imperfect subjunctive active is the present active infinitive plus personal endings, how can the pluperfect subjunctive active
be easily recognized?
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2. As the pluperfect indicative passive is the perfect passive particle + eram
(i.e., the imperfect indicative of sum), what parallel rule holds for the
pluperfect subjunctive passive?
3. If positus est is the perfect indicative passive, what most naturally is positus sit?
4. What forms of the active indicative do the forms of the perfect subjunctive active resemble in most instances?
5. State the tense, voice, person, and number of each of the following subjunctives:
(1) poneretur

(2) posuissem
(3) positI sint
(4) ponamur

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

posuerint
ponenomus
posuissetis
positus esset

(9) darent
(10) datI essemus
(1l)det
(12) datus sis

(13) dedisses
(14) daretur
(15) dederimus
(16) dedissent

6. (1) Name the primary tenses of the indicative.
(2) Name the primary tenses of the subjunctive.
(3) Name the historical tenses of the indicative.
(4) Name the historical tenses of the subjunctive.
7. (1) What time does the present subjunctive indicate relative to that of a
primary main verb?
(2) What time does the imperfect subjunctive indicate relative to that of
a historical main verb?
(3) What time does the perfect subjunctive indicate relative to that of a
primary main verb?
(4) What time does the pluperfect subjunctive indicate relative to that of
a secondary n1ain verb?
8. Ubi dux est (fuit)? 9. Rogant ubi dux sit (fuerit). 10. Rogabant ubi dux
esset (fuisset). 11. Rogabunt ubi dux sit (fuerit). 12. Nescio uhi pecunia
posita sit. 13. Scisne uhi pecunia ponatur? 14. SClverunt ubi pecunia poneretur. 15. Nesclvit ubi pecunia posita esset. 16. Vobis dlcemus cur mIles
hoc lecerit (faciat). 17. Mihi dlxerunt cur mIles hoc fecisset (faceret).
18. Dlc mihi quis venerit (veniat). 19. Orator rogavit cur ceterl clves haec
consilia non cognovissent. 20. DucT niintiavimus ceteros mllites in illam
terram fugere (fUgisse). 21. Duci nuntiavimus in quam terram ceteri mllites
fugerent (fUgissent). 22. Audivimus elves tam fideles esse ut rem pUblicam
conservarent. 23. Audivimus quid elves lecissent ut rem public am conservarent. 24. Quaerebant quorum in re publica pax inveniri posset. 25. Cogn6vil1111S pacem in patria eo rum non inventam esse. 26. IllY stllltY semper
rogant quid sit melius quam imperium aut pecunia. 27. Nos qllidem plltamus pecuniam ipsam n6n esse malatn; sed credimlls veritatem et IIbertatem
et mnlcitialn esse meliores et Inaiores. 28. Haec cllpiInlls ut vItam plllchri
orem agamlls; nam peetmia sola et iInperium possunt homines duros faeere,
w
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ut !elices non sint. 29. Denique omnia expo nat ut lam comprehendatis
quanta scelera contra rem publicam commissa sint.
30. Explain the syntax of the following: (15) posita esset; (16) !ecerit;
(17) !ecisset; (18) venerit; (20) fugere; (21) fugerent; (22) esse, conservarcnt; (23) !ecissent, conservarent; (24) posset; (25) inventam esse; (26) sit;
(27) esse; (28) agamus, sint; (29) exponat, comprehend at is, commissa
sint.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 31

I. Name the threc possible meanings of cllm + the subjunctive.
2. When tamen follows a cum-clause, what does cum regularly mean?
3. (I) To what conjugation does ferii belong?
(2) State the irregularity which the following forms offero have in coml11on: ferre, fers, fert, fertis, ferris, fcrtur.
4. In the following list label the subjunctives and translate the rest according to their forms.
(I) ferat
(2) fert
(3) ferret
(4) feret
(5) ferre

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

ferunt
ferent
ferant
fertur
ferte

(II)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)

fertis
fereris
ferris
fer
ferrl

(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)

tulisse
latlirus esse
ferendus
latus esse
tulisset

5. Cum hoc dlxissemus, ill! vlgintI responderunt se pacem aequam oblaturos esse. 6. Cum se in aliam terram contulisset, tamen amlcos novas invenit. 7. Cum amlcitiam nobIs offerant, els auxilium offeremus. 8. Cum
perlculum magnum esset, omnes capias et arma breVI tempore contulerunt.
9. Quid tfl fers? Quid ille fert? Dlc mihi cur haec dona offerantur. 10. Cum
exposuisset quid peteret, negavistI tan tum auxilium posse offerri
II. Cum dona iucunda tulissent, potUI tamen Insidias eorum cognoscere.
12. Cum c5nsilia tua nunc comprehendamus, Insidias tuas n6n feremus.
13. Tanta mala non ferenda sunt. Confer te in exsilium. 14. Denique hI
centum elves reI pflblicae auxiliul11 ferant. 15. Putiibam eos vlnum navibus
Hitflros esse. 16. Cum mDites nostrl hostes vicissent, tamen els multa beneficia obtulerunt. 17. Cum cognovisset quanta beneficia ceterl tres offerrent,
ipse aequa beneficia obtulit. 18. Clvibus miserls gentium parvarum satis
auxilil dehemus offen·e. 19. Cum consul haec verba dlxisset, senatus respondit pecuniam ad hanc rem colIatam esse.
20. Explain the syntax of the following words: (5) dlxissemus, oblatilros esse;
(6) contulisset; (7) ofTerant; (8) esset; (9) offerantur; (10) exposuisset,
peteret; (II) tulissent; (12) comprehend am us; (13) confer; (14) ferant;
(15) navibus, latflros esse; (16) vlcissent; (17) offerrent; (19) dlxisset.
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EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 32

I. What is the regular positive ending (I) of adverbs made from adjectives
of the first and the second declensions and (2) of adverbs made from
adjectives of the third declension?
2. In English what adverbial ending is equivalent to the Latin adverbial -e
or

~iter?

3. Do all Latin adverbs of the positive degree end in -e or -iter?
4. (I) What is the ending of the comparative degree of an adverb in Latin?
(2) With what form of the adjective is this identical?
(3) In English how is the comparative degree of the adverb usually
formed?
5. How does the base of the superlative degree of a Latin adverb compare
with that of the corresponding adjective?
6. Translate each of the following adverbs in two ways: (I) IIberius;
(2) IIberrime.
7. Translate each of the following adverbs in accordance with its form.
(I) iucunde

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

iucundius
iucundissime
melius
fidelissime

(6) breviter
(7) celerrime
(8) peius
(9) fidelius
(10) facilius

(II) minime
(12) magis
(13) diutius
(14) male
(15) miserius

(16) minus
(17) facile
(18) maxime
(19) gravissime
(20) celerius

8. (I) What is the stem ofvolo in the indicative?
(2) What is the stem ofvolo in the present and the imperfect subjunctive?
9. To what other irregular verb is volii similar in the present subjunctive?
10. Label the subjunctives in the following list and translate the other forms.
(I) voles

(2) velTs
(3) vIs
(4) velles
(5) mavult
(6) velTmus

(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(II)
(12)

mallemus
voluisses
volam
volebant
volet
vultis

(13) voluisse
(14) volunt
(IS) voluimus
(16) velie
(17) voluerat
(18) voluerunt

(19) voluistl
(20) vellet
(21) nolunt
(22) nollet
(23) malit
(24) nolet

II. QuId am malunt credere munes esse pares. 12. QUIdam negant mentes
quidem omnium hominum esse pares. 13. HI dIvitias celerrime invenerunt;
illI difltissime erunt pauperes. 14. Hie plilrimos honores quam facillime accipere vull. IS. NolIte hanc scientiam amittere. 16. CIves ipsI rem publicam melius gesserunt quam il1e dux. 17. Ibi terra est aequior et plus patel.
18. Nos a scientia prohibere nolent virI IIberI; sed tyrannI maxime sIc volunl.
19. Tyrannus elves suos ita male opprimebat ut semper IIberI esse vellenl.
20. Plilrima dona IIberrime offeret ut exercitus istum tyrannum adiuvare
velit. 21. Cum auxilium offerre minime vellent, noluimus eIs beneficia
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multa praesUire. 22. Cum hostes contra n6s celeriter veniant, volumus
nostr58 ad anna quam celerrimc VOCaTe. 23. Cum IIbertatem legesque c6nservare vere vellent, tat11Cn scelera tyrannl diUtissime ferenda crant.
24. Mflvult haec sapient ius facere ne hane quidem occasi6nem amittat.
25. Noll discedere, Illl amIce.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 33

1. (1) What form of the verb is found in both clauses of a future less vivid
condition?
(2) Explain why this construction is called "less vivid" as compared with
the simple future (or "future more vivid")
2. (1) Name the specific type of condition (A) that has the imperfect subjunctive in both clauses and (B) that has the pluperfect subjunctive in
both clauses.
(2) In each of these conditions which part of the sentence is essentially
the same in both Latin and English?
3. What is the regular negative of the conditional clause in Latin?
4. What type of Latin condition is translated by "should ... would" and
hence can be called a "should-would condition"?
5. What is the meaning of quis, quid after Sl, nisi, ne, and num?
6. SI ratio dilcit, relIx es. 7. SI ratio dncet, relIx eris. 8. SI ratio dncat, relIx
SIS. 9. SI ratio dnceret, felix esses. 10. SI ratio dnxisset, felix fuisses. 11. SI
pecuniam an1as, sapientia cares. 12. S1 pecl1niam amabis, sapientia carebis.
13. SI pecuniam ames, sapientia careas. 14. S1 pecuniam amares, sapientia
careres. 15. SI pecuniam amavisses, sapientia caruisses. 16. SI veritatel11
quaerimus~ scientiam invenimus. 17. Si veritatel11 quaerel11us~ scientiarn inveniernus. 18. SI veritatem quaeramus, scientiam inveniamus. 19. SI veritatem quaereremus, scientiam invenIremus. 20. SI veritatem quaesIvissemus, scientiam invenissernus. 21. Nisi Iram vItabitis, duos amicos
arnittetis. 22. Nisi Irarn vItavissetis, quInque an1Ic6s arnIsissetis. 23. Nisi
Iram vltetis, muIt6s arnIc6s amittatis. 24. Nisi Irarn vIUiretis, multos amIcos
amitteretis. 25. Nisi Iran1 vItatis, rnultos arnIcos alnittitis. 26. Nisi Iram
vItavistis, multos a111Ic6s clmIsistis. 27. SI quis bonos Inores habet, eum laudamus. 28. ST quis bonos mores habuisset, cum laudavissemus. 29. SI quis
bonos mores habeat, eum laudemus. 30. SI quis bonos mores habuit, eum
laudavimus (laudabamus). 31. SI quis bonos mores haberet, eum laud aremus. 32. ST quis bonos moreS haMbit, eum laudiibimus. 33. SI isH vincent,
discCdemus. 34. SI isH vinca nt, discCdamus. 35. SI isH vIcissent, discessissemus. 36. SI libros bene legisses, melius scrIpsisses. 37. SI libros bene
leges, melius scrIbes. 38. SI libros bene legits, melius scrIbas.
39. Name in sequence the types of conditions found in sentences 6-10
and 21-26.
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EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 34

1. State the chief peculiarity of deponent verbs.
2. Write a synopsis of the following verbs in the 6 tenses of the indicative
and the 4 tenses of the subjunctive as indicated:
(1) conor in the 1st person plural.
(2) loquor in the 3d person singular.
3. (1) Write, label, and translate all the participles of patior.
(2) Write, label, and translate all the infinitives of patior.
4. Using the proper form of iIlud consilium fill in the following blanks to
complete the idea suggested by the English sentence in each instance.
(1) He will not follow that plan: non sequetur _ _ ~.
(2) He will not use that plan: non utetur ___ .
(3) He will not permit that plan: non patietur _.~ __ .
5. Explain the proper form of ilIud consilium in #4 (2) above.
6. Name the active farms found in deponent verbs.
7. Give the imperative forms of (I) conor and (2) loquor, and translate
each one.
8. Translate the following participles: (I) locutus; (2) mortuus; (3) conatus;
(4) passus; (5) secutus; (6) egressus; (7) profectus.
9. In the following list label any subjunctive forms and translate the rest:
(1) utetur

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6) usus esset
utiHur
(7) usurum esse
utitur
(8) patieris
uteretur (9) pateris
usus
(10) patere

(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)

pat!
passI sunt
passum esse
patientes
patiatur

(16) patitur
(17) patiemur
(18) arbitretur
(19) arbitraretur
(20) patiendum est

10. Arbitratur haec mala patienda esse. 11. Conabimur haec mala pat!.
12. Nisi morI vIs, patere haec mala. 13. Maxima mala passus, homo miser
mortuus est. 14. Tyrannus arbitriUus est eos duos haec mala diu passuros
esse. 15. Cum tria bella passI essent, istum tyrannum in exsilium expellere
ausI sunt. 16. SI hunc ducem novum sequeminI, IIberUite et otio lltemin!.
17. HIs verbIs dicUs, eum sequI ausI sumus. 18. Haec verba locut!, pro feet!
SUB1US Be in eo loco misero mOrerelTIUr. 19. Cum vas consi1io malo lIS os
esse arbitraretur, tamen vobIs cum IIbere locutus est. 20. SI quis vIno eius
generis ut! audeat, celeriter moriatur. 21. Eodem die fIlius eius natus est et
mortuus est. 22. Omnibus opibus nostrIs ulamur ut patria nostra servetur.
23. Cum in aliam ten'am proficIscI conaretur, it mIlitibus captus est. 24. Ar~
bitrabar eum ex urbe cum decem amIcIs egressurum esse. 25. Ea nocte pro~
fectus, Caesar ad quandam Insulam clarissimam venit. 26. SI melioribus
librIs usI essent, plura didicissent. 27. SI multos amIcos habere vIs, nolI
esse superbus.
28. Name the type of condition found above in each of the following
tences: 12, 16, 20, 26.

sen~
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29. Explain the syntax of the following: (14) passflros esse; (17) verbIs;
(IS) 10cfltI, moreremur; (19) consilio, arbitraretur; (21) die; (22) fltumur;
(25) nocte; (26) librls.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 35

I. A certain number of verbs, which in English apparently take a direct
object, in Latin take a dative. In lieu of a good rule to cover such verbs,
what procedures can prove helpful?
2. Some other verbs also, when compounded with certain prepositions,
may take a dative.
(I) What is the concept that underlies this?
(2) Do all compound verbs take the dative?
3. Copy each of the following verbs on a new line; after it write that one
of the three forms eI, eum, eo which is in the case required by the verb;
and then translate the whole expression, using the pronoun to mean
"him" general1y and "it" where necessary.
(I) cognoscunt
(2) ignoscunt
(3) serviunt
(4) servant
(5) paravI
(6) paruI

(7)
(S)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

patiuntur
invenient
nocent
iuvant
plaeent
iaciunt

(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(IS)

superant
credunt
carent
student
hortantur
sequuntur

(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)

persuadent
fltuntur
pellunt
parcunt
imperant
iubent

4. Ducem servavit. 5. DucI servlvit. 6. ServI alils hominibus serviunt.
7. ViIi fortes alios servant. 8. Ille servus fIlio meo servlvit et eum servavit.
9. SI quis sibi solI serviet, rem publicam numquam servabit. 10. SI quis
hunc laborem suscepisset, mIlle viros servavisset. II. Del mihi ignoscent;
vos, 0 clves, totI exercituI ignoscite. 12. SI Deum nobIs ignoscere volumus,
nos dcbemus aliIs hominibus ignoscere. 13. Mihi nunc n6n credunt, neque
umquam duo bus fIliIs meIs credere volent. 14. IllI amIcI sunt mihi carissimI. IS. Cum bona fide careres, tibi credere non poterant. 16. Huic ducI
pareamus ut nobIs parc~lt et urbem servet. 17. Nisi Caesar clvibus placebit,
vitae eius non parcent. 18. LitterIs LatInIs stude5, quae l11ihi placent etial11
sI aInlcls l11eIs persuadere non possum. 19. VeritatI et sapientiae selnper
studeamus et pareamus. 20. Oplimls rebus semper stude Ie sI vere esse
relIces vult is. 21. HIs rebus studentes, et librIs et vIla fltamur. 22. Vir bonus nel11inI nocere vult: omnibus pm'cit, omnes iuvat. 23. Praemia mea sunt
simillima tuls.
24. Explaiu the syutax of the following: (5) ducI; (S) eum; (9) sibi; (II) exercituI; (12) hominibus; (13) fIliIs; (14) mihi; (IS) fide; (16) ducI, pareamus, servet; (17) clvibus, vItae; (I 8) litterIs, amlcls; (21) rebus, librIs, fltumur; (22) omnibus; (23) tuIs.
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EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 36

I. We have already learned how the Romans expressed indirect statements
(Chapter 25) and indirect questions (Chapter 30). Now after a verb having the connotation of command, how did the Romans express an indirect con1n1and?
2. List some common Latin verbs which can take an indirect command.
3. In the following list label the subjunctives and translate the other forms.
(I) fiet
(2) fit
(3) fiat
(4) fieret
(5) fierI

(6) fiunt
(7) fiebant
(8) fies
(9) factus esse

(10) fierent
(11) fimus
(I 2) fient
(I3) fis

(14) fierem
(IS) fiant
(16) faciendus
(17) fiamus

4. DIxit eos litterls LatInls studere. 5. DIxit cur litterIs LatInls studerent.
6. DIxit ut litterls LatInIs studerent. 7. Ab els quaeslvimus cur philosophiae
Graecae studerent. 8. Quaerisne ut naturam omniull1 rerum cogn6sdimus?
9. re moneo ut hIs sapientibus pm·cas. 10. MIlites monuit ne cIs pacem petentibus nocer-ent. II. NobIs imperabit ne hostibus credamus. 12. Tibi imperavit ut duel pareres. 13. re rogo cur hoc Iecerls. 14. re rogo ut hoc
facias. IS. A te peto ut pax fiat. 16. A me petebant ne bellum facerem.
17. Eum oravI ne regI turpI pareret. 18. Vos oramus ut discipull acerrimI
fIatis. 19. Noll esse similis isH tyranno duro. 20. Caesar curavit ut imperium suum maximum in clviUlte fieret. 21. Orator nos hortatus est ut 11berae patriae nostrae cum studio servIremus. 22. NobIs persuasit ut aequls
legibus semper uteremur. 23. Conamur duel persuadere ne artibus et legibus patriae noceat. 24. Tyrannus impcrat ut pecunia fIat; et pecunia fit.
At ille stultus non sent it hanc peclmiam sine bona fide futUram esse nihil.
25. Pliires quid em discipulos hortemur ut linguae LatInae stude ant.
26. Explain the syntax of the following: (4) studere; (5) studerent; (6) studerent; (7) studerent; (8) cognoscamus; (9) pare as; (10) els, pacem;
(II) hostibus; (13) Iecerls; (14) facias; (16) faeerem; (18) fIatis; (22) legibus; (23) legibus; (24) futuram esse; (25) hortemur.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 37

I. (I) Name the tenses and moods in which the stem ofIre is changed to e
before a, 0, and u.
(2) Otherwise, what is the stem of eo in the indicative, subjunctive, imperative, and infinitives?
2. State the nominative singular and the nominative plural of the present
participle of eo.
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3. Write a synopsis of eo in the 2nd singular and the 3d plural indicative
and subjunctive active.
4. In the following list label the subjunctives and translate the other forms.
(I) iimus
(2) Imus
(3)1remus
(4)1bimus
(5) Issemus
(6) eamus

(7) itUrus esse
(8) euntem
(9) ierunt
(10) eunt
(II) eant
(12) Ibunt

(13) il
(14) Ibat
(15) ierant
(16) ierim
(l7)1ret
(18) Isse

(19) euntes
(20) Ibo
(21) iit
(22) Ibiimus
(23) Isset
(24) eat

5. State how the Romans regularly expressed the following place concepts
and translate the English example into Latin:
(I) place Ii'om which: from (out of) that land.
(2) place where: in that land; on that island.
(3) place to which: into (to) that land.
6. State the general rules for these place constructions when the name of a
city is involved.
7. Deline the locative case, and state thc nature of the locative forms.
8. State how the Romans expressed each of the following time concepts
and translate the English example:
(I) timc when: on the same day.
(2) timc how long: for many days.
(3) time within which: in one day.
9. What is peculiar about the principal parts of licet? Explain. Translate
into Latin "You may go."
10. 1hmslate each of the following words or phrases in accordance with the
principles of this chapter.
(I) unum diem

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

uno die
ilia die
Roma
Romae
Romam

(7) paucIs diebus

(8) eadem nocte
(9) multos dies
(10) in navem
(II) in nave
(12) ex nave

(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)

domum
A thenIs
domI
Athenas
domo
paucas horas

II. PaucIs horls Romam Ibimus. 12. Nos ad urbemImus; iln domum eunt.
13. Ut saepe fassl sum us, tibi non licet Roma Athenas Ire. 14. Cur domo
tam celeriter abIsH? 15. Romam vcniunt ut cum fratre mea Athenas eant.
16. Nome abIre Roma. 17. Fratre tuo Romae interfecto, hortabiimur te ut
Athenas redIres. 18. SI in fInes hostium hoc tempore eat, paucIs horls pereat. 19. Negavit se velie in ista terra multos dies remanere. 20. DIxistl te
domum AthenIs una hora rediturum esse. 21. Ate peto ut ex nave ad Insulam breVI tempore redeas. 22. Els diebus solitl sumus AthenIs esse. 23. SI
mnIcTs eius R5mae l1ocuissent, Rommn brevissinlo tempore redlsset.
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24. Cum frater meus damI rel11aneret, ega tamen in novas terras darno abiI.

25, Romani, Sl quid mall loqui volebant, saepe dlcebant: "Abl in malam
rem," 26, Els persuadet ut Latinae studean!.
27, Explain the syntax of the following words: (11) horls, Romam; (12) domum; (13) Roma, Athenas, Ire; (14) domo; (15) Romam; (17) friilre;
(18) tempore, eat, horls; (19) velie, dies; (20) domum, Athenls, hora, reditiirum esse; (21) tempore, redeas; (22) diebus, AtMnls; (23) amlcls,
Romae, redlsset; (24) doml, ten'as, domo; (26) studean!.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 38

I, What does a relative clause with the indicative tell about the antecedent?
2, What does a relative clause with the subjunctive lell about its antecedent,
and what is the nature of the antecedent?
3, What is the basic difference between the dative of indirect object and the
dative of reference?
4. How are supines formed and what are their functions?
5. AmiCUS me us qUI consulem defendit ipse erat vir clarissimus, 6. At nemo
erat qUI istum homincm turpem defendere!. 7, Quid est quod virl plUs metuant quam lyrannum? 8. Quis est qUI inler IIbertiitem et imperium tyrannl
dubitet? 9. Romae anti quae erant qUI pecuniam plUs quam rem publicam
amaren!. 10, Abeat a patria iste homo malus qUI odium omnium clvium
bonorum passus est. II, Catillna (= Catilinc), qUI tantas Insidias contra
rem publicam lecerat, ex urbe a Cicerone expulsus es!. 12, IsU ducl in exsilium abeuntl quae vita potest esse iucunda? 13, Quis est qUI tan tum dolorem ferre possi!? 14, Nisi quis iiicundus bonusque erit, vitam vere lellcem
mihi non vlvet. IS. Consull non credent qUI opera turpia faciat. 16, Noll
credere el qUI sit acerbus amlcls, 17, Cicero erat consul qUI rem publicam
salfill suae anteponcre!. 18, SClverunt quare consulem tam fortem sequl
velIemus, 19. Nihil scio quod mihi facilius esse possi!. 20. Ducem quaero
quem omnes lauden!. 21. Romam Ibant rogatum llbertatem, 22, Romani,
qUI decem res piiblicas Graecas exercilibus SUIS ceperant, ipsl-mlrabile
dictii-Graecls artibus capt! sunt! 23, Virls anUquls nihil erat quod melius
esset quam virtiis et sapientia, 24, Nihilmetuendum est quod animo nocere
non possi!.
25, Analyze the relative clauses in the following pair of sentences, showing
how they differ in their force: 5 and 6,
26. Explain the syntax of the following words: (7) metuant; (8) dubitet;
(9) Romae, amarent; (10) abeat, pass us est; (II) lecerat; (12) ducl,
potest; (13) possit; (14) erit, mihi; (IS) consull; (16) amlcls; (17) salim,
anteponeret; (I 8) vellemus; (19) mihi, possit; (21) rogatum; (22) ceperant, dictii; (23) virls; (24) animo, possi!.
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EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 39

1. (1) Define the term gerund.
(2) What is the ending of the gerund in English?
(3) How is the gerund declined in Latin?
(4) As a noun, what is the syntax of the gerund in Latin?
(5) What serves in place of the nominative of the gerund in Latin?
2. (I) What part of speech is the Latin gerundive?
(2) What mnemonic device may help you to remember this?
(3) As an adjective, what is the syntax of the gerundive?
(4) How is the gerundive declined?
(5) How can the gerundive be distinguished ti'om the gerund in Latin
usage (though not in English translation)?
3. (I) How is the Latin gerund to be translated?
(2) How is the gerundive in agreement with its noun to be translated?
(3) For example, translate:
(A) Discimus legendo cum cura (gerund).
(B) Discimus librls legend!s cum cura (gerundive).
4. Experiendo discimus. 5. Ad discendum venerunt. 6. Se discendo dedit.
7. Discend! causa ad Ifldum tuum venerunt. 8. Puer cupidus discendI ad
IUdum iit. 9. Metus moriendI eum terrebat. 10. Spes vIvendI post mortem
multos hortatur. II. Cogitando eos superavit. 12. Se dedit(I) gloriae quaerendae.
(2) bello gerendo.
(3) pecflniae faciendae.
(4) imperio accipiendo.
(5) dviUitibus delendls.
(6) huic dud sequendo.
(7) patriae servandae.
(8) pacI petendae.

(9) iniflriTs oppugnandls.
(10) librls scrTbendls.
(I I) librls legendls.
(12) philosophiae discendae.
(13) litterls LatInIs discendls.
(14) veritatf intellegendae.
(15) sapientiae quaerendae.
(16) hominibus adiuvandTs.

13. Romam venit(I) ad hoc opus suscipiendum.

(2) ad IUdos Romanos videndos.
(3) ad aedificia vetera videnda.
(4) ad pacem petendam.

(5) huius operis suscipiendI causa.
(6) philosophiae discendae causa.
(7) novorum librorum legendorum
causa.
(8) ludos vIsum.

14. Librum scr!psit(I) de dolore ferenda.

(2) de metU superando.
(3) de bona vita vlvenda.
(4) de re publica gerenda.

(5) de bello gerendo.
(6) de ITbertate defendenda.
(7) de hostibus vincendls.
(8) de d~nTs dan dIs.
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IS. Sapientiores tlmus(1) LatlnlS litterls legendls.
(2) philosophia discenda.
(3) vita experienda.

(4) meW vincendo.

(5) veri tate sequenda.

16. Nos ipsos adiuvamus(1) boniS librls semper legendls.
(2) virls miserls metil liberandls.

(3) auxilio offerenda.
(4) alils adiuvandls.

17. Multul11 tempus con sumps it ~-(I) in cogitando (loquendo, currendo).
(2) in hiS operibus faciendls.
(3) in via invenienda.

(4) in exercitU paranda.
(5) in capils parandls.

18. Tempus huic libro saIl scrlbendo habuit.
EXERCISES FOR CHAPTER 40

I. Explain the essential differences involved in introducing questions with
-De, nonne, and num.
2. What word is used to introduce a positive fear clause? a negative fear
clause? Can you explain why this is the opposite of what one might
expect?
3. In order for a noun to function as either a descriptive genitive or a descriptive ablative, what condition must be met?
4. Magnopere vereor ut imperator nabls satis auxililmittat. 5. Fuit remina
maxima virtflte et fide atque simillin1a n1~itrI. 6, NolI timere ne omnes vir}
et {eminae magnarum animarum Rama discedant. 7. Id quidem est facile
dictu sed difficile factU! 8. Parenti bus placitul11 domum venerunt.
9. Nanne VIS audlre aliquid bonl? 10. Visne habere multum sapientiae?
Stude LatInae! II. 1I11peravit tribus mllitibus ut pacem petltum Ramam
adlrent. 12. Num dubitas hoc dicere, 1111 amlce? 13. Tu me hortaris ut sim
anil110 magna et spem salUtis habeam, sed time a ne sin1 InfTrmior. 14, Ego
dlvitias sapientiae antepono, Non enim arbitrol' h0111ines vitam :felIeem sine
capia pecuniae reperlre posse. 15. PlUrimI autem virl dlvites multum metUs
sentiunt. 16. Pauperes saepe sunt rellciares et minus metUs habent. 17. Pecunia ipsa non est mala: sed res mentis animlque plUs opis ad felieiter vlvendum offerunt. 18. Novem ex ducibus nas hortatl sunt ut plus auxilil praestaremus. 19. QUInque ex custadils interfectIs, pater meus cum duobus ex
fIliIs et emu magno numero amlc6rum in i1lam terram lIberam fugit.
20. Numquam satis atil habebit; at aliquid otil melius est quam nihil.
21. Nostrls temporihus omnes plUs metUs et minus Spel habemus.
22. Magna fides et virtUs omnibus virls reperiendae sunt.
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KEY FOR CHAPTER 1

I. (I) he, she, it; (2) we; (3) I; (4) they; (5) you (sg.); (6) you (pl.)
2. The forms are present active infinitives of the 2nd conjugation. (1) to advise!
warn; (2) to see; (3) to be strong; (4) to owe.
3. The forms are present active infinitives of the 1st conjugation. (I) to call; (2) to
save; (3) to give; (4) to think; (5) to praise; (6) to love; (7) to err.
4. The forms are present active imperatives 2nd person singular of the 1st or the
2nd conjugations. (1) call; (2) save; (3) give; (4) think; (5) praise; (6) love; (7) advise/warn; (8) see; (9) be strong/good-bye.
5. The forms are present active imperatives 2nd person plural of the 1st or the 2nd
conjugations. (1) call; (2) save; (3) give; (4) think; (5) praise; (6) love; (7) advise/
warn; (8) see; (9) be strong/good-bye.
6. (1) he/shelit calls, is calling, does call; (2) we think; (3) they love; (4) you (sg.)
owe/ought; (5) he sees; (6) they see; (7) we owe/ought; (8) you (sg.) are strong;
(9) you (pl.) errlare mistaken; (10) we see; (11) he/shelit loves; (12) you (pl.) see;
(13) you (sg.) err; (14) they give; (15) we save; (16) he gives; (17) they love;
(18) you (sg.) see.
7. They warn me if I err.

8. He warns me if they err. 9. Warn me if he errs.
10. You (sg.) ought to warn me. 11. You (pl.) ought to save me. 12. They ought
not to praise me. 13. "What does he give?" "He often gives nothing:' 14. They
often call me and advise me. 15. I see nothing. What do you see? 16. Praise me,
please, if! do not make a mistake. 17. [fyou (pl.) are well, we are well. 18.Ifhe
is well, [am well. 19. If he (she) loves me, he (she) ought to praise me. 20. Save
me, 21. I ought not to err. 22. What ought we to praise? 23. He sees; he ponders;
he advises.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 2

1. ]n classical Latin there was no regular definite or indefinite article. The words
the and a have to be added in the English translation according to the sense of
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a Latin passage. Thus llUella may mean the girl or a girl, and puellae may mean
the girls or girls according to the Latin context. Often in an isolated sentence the
and a can be used interchangeably, or perhaps no article at all need be used.
(I) acc. case; (2) gen. case; (3) nom. case; (4) abl.; (5) voc.; (6) da!.
(1) acc. pI. as direct object of a verb; (2) nom. sg. as subject of a verb or voc. sg.
f'Or direct address; (3) acc. sg. as direct object; (4) n0111. pI. subject, or voc. for
direct address.
(1) gen. 1'1., of; (2) abl. sg., by/with/from, etc.; (3) gen. sg., of; da!. sg., to/for;
nom. 1'1.; voc. 1'1.; (4) da!. 1'1., to/for; abl. 1'1., by/with/from, etc.
(1) girl, direct obj. of verb; (2) girl, subject or vocative; (3) girls, object; (4) girls,
subi. or voc.; (5) countries, obi.; (6) country, obj.; (7) country, subi. or voc.;
(8) countries, subj. or voc.; (9) money, obj.; (10) money, subi. or voc.; (11) penalties, obi.; (12) penalty, obj.
(I) of the girl, girl's, or to/for the girl; (2) of the girls, girls'; (3) 0 t"therland;
(4) of or to/for the fatherland; (5) by/with, etc., money; (6) of or to/for money;
(7) toltor or by/with, etc., penalties; (8) by/with etc., a penalty; (9) of penalties.
(1) multae pecUniae, multam pecuniam; (2) magnae fumae, magna ntma;
(3) vItae meae, vitae meae; (4) fortiinam tuam, fortunas tuas; (5) magnae patriae, magnarul11 patriarum; (6) fortUna mea, i'Ort11111s me1s; (7) magnae poenae,
l11agn1s poen1s; (8) l11ultTs philosophi1s, l11ultls philosophiTs.
(I) l11ulta pecunia; (2) multarul11 puelJarum; (3) meae patriae; (4) magnam
vItam; (5) tuls poenIs; (6) multae patriae; (7) multIs puellIs; (8) meae vItae; (9) 6
torlilna; (10) puellae; (II) puellarum; (12) puellae; (13) puellas; (14) puellae.

9. Farewell (goodbye), my native land. 10. The fortune of the girl (the girl's fortune)
is great. 11. The girl is praising the fortune of yOUI' (sg.) country. 12. 0 girl, save
your country. 13. Many girls love money. 14. You (pI.) are giving nothing to
the girl, or you give nothing to a girl. 15. He sees the money of the girl, 01' the
girl's money. 16. You (sg.) do not see the girls' money. 17. We ought to warn
the girls. 18. They ought to praise the girl. 19. Life gives (good) fortune to many
girls. 20. You (sg.) are saving my life by or with your money. 21. Fame is nothing
without fortune. 22. You (pI.) do not like life without money. 23. A country is not
strong without fame and fortune. 24. YOLl (sg.) ought not to praise the anger of
the girls. 25. We like a life without punishments. 26. We are not strong without
philosophy. 27. What is life without philosophy?
KEY FOR CHAPTER 3

1. (I) acc. sg., obi.; (2) nom. pI. as subj., voc. 1'1. for direct address; (3) nom. sg.,
subi.; (4) aee. pI. obi.; (5) voc. sg., direct address.
2. (I) da!. sg., to/for; abl. sg., bylwith, etc.; (2) gen. 1'1., of; (3) gen. sg., of; (4) dnt.
pI., to/for; abl. pI., bylwith, etc.
3. (I) sons, obi.; (2) sons, subi. or direct address; (3) son, obj.; (4) people, obi.;
(5) people, direct address; (6) people, subi.; (7) man, subi. or direct address;
(8) men, obj.; (9) men, subi. or direct address; (10) man, obj.; (11) friend, direct
address; (12) friends, subj. or direct address; (13) friends, obj.; (14) friend, obi.
4. (I) of my sons; (2) to/for my son, by/with, etc., my son; (3) of the Roman people;
(4) to/for the Roman people, by/with, etc., the Roman people; (5) to/for the men,
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bylwith, etc" the men; (6) of the man; (7) of the men; (8) ofa few friends; (9) tal
for or bylwith, etc" a few friends; (10) tolfor or bylwith, etc" my friend; (II) of
my friend; (12) to/for or bylwith, etc" many boys,
5. (1) populI RomanI, populo Romano; (2) magn6s vir6s, magnIs virTs; (3) puerTs
meIs, puerIs meIs; (4) magno numera, magno llull1cr6; (5) magne vir, magnT vir!;
(6) filiI meI, fTli6rum me6rum.
6, (I) multorum puerorum; (2) populo Romano; (3) filios meos; (4) 0 filiT meT;
(5) magnum numerum; (6) magno numer6; (7) 0 vir magne; (8) multIs puerTs;
(9) vir magnus; (10) populI RomanI,
7. Good-bye, my friend. 8. The Roman people praise your (sg.) son's wisdom.
9. 0 great man, save the Roman people. 10. The number of the Roman people is
greaL I L Many boys love girls, 12, You (pL) are giving nothing to my son, 13, I
see men in the field. 14. You (sg.) see the friend of my son. 15. He does not see
your (sg.) sons' friend. 16. We ought to warn my sons. 17. They ought to praise
your (sg.) son. IS. Life gives fame to few men. 19. You (sg.) consider me in the
number (circle) of your friends, 20. Great men often have few friends. 21. My
friend is always thinking. 22. The son of a great man is not always a great man,
23. We do not always see (understand) the wisdom of great men. 24, You (pI.)
ought to praise philosophy, the wisdom of great men,
KEY FOR CHAPTER 4

1. Nom. sg, in -lUn; nom. and ace, pI. in -a. Actually the vocative should also be
added here; but henceforth, since aside from the singular of2nd-dec1ension masculines in -us the vocatives follow the rule of having the same form as the nominative, little specific mention is made of the vocative.
2, (I) nom, pL as subject; acc, pL as obj,; (2) nom, sg, as subj,; acc, sg, as obj,
3, (I) dat sg" tolfor; abL sg" bylwith, etc,; (2) gen, pL, of; (3) gen, sg" of; (4) dat
pI., tolfor; abL pL, bylwith, etc,
4, (I) wars, subj, or obj,; (2) war, subj, or obj,; (3) duty, subj, or obj,; (4) duties,
subj, or obj.; (5) dangers, subj, or obj. Of course any of these forms could also
be vocative.
5, (I) of evil wars; (2) tolfor evil war, bylwith, etc" evil war; (3) of evil war; (4) tol
for evil wars, bylwith, etc" evil wars; (5) of great duty or service; (6) to/for great
duties, bylwith, etc" great duties; (7) tolfor small danger, bylwith, etc" small
danger.
6. (1) bella parva, bella parva; (2) 6tium bonum, 6tia bona; (3) perlculImagnI, perIcul6ruml11agn6rum; (4) oftlcium verum, ofilci6 ver6.
7. (I) 0 bellum malum; (2) officio magno; (3) perTcu16 magna; (4) otium bOl1nm;
(5) multIs bellTs; (6) otiT bonT; (7) perTculIs multorum bellorum; (8) bella parva;
(9) bella parva; (10) 0 bella stu Ita; (II) bellum parvum,
8. Peace (leisure) is good. 9. Many wars do not preserve peace. 10. The danger is
great. 11, We are in great danger. 12, And leisure often has dangers. 13. Life is
not without many dangers. 14. Good men love peace. 15. The foolish man praises
the dangers of war, 16. Often we do not preserve the peace by war. 17. The Roman people do not always have good peace. 18. They often save the fatherland and
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peace by small wars. 19. Many girls are pretty. 20. True friends are few. 21. My
friend is a man of great service. 22. The duties of a teacher are many and great.
23. You (sg.) are a man oflittIe leisure. 24. You (pI.) are men of great care. 25. We
ought to give attention to duty without delay. 26. Life is nothing without eyes.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 5

I. future: -0, -5, -t, -mus, -tis, -nt; imperfect: -m, -s, -t, -mus, -tis, -nt.
2. They are the same in the future, but the imperfect has -m instead of -0 in the
first pers. sg.
3. future: -bi- (-b- in 1st pers. sg.; -bu- in 3d pers. pl.); imperfect: -bii- (with the -ashortened before -Ill, -t, and -nt).
4. (I) we were; (2) he will; (3) you (pl.) will; (4) I shall; (5) they will; (6) he was.
5. By learning the vocabulary form of the adjective: liber, libera, liberum, pulcher,
pulchra, pulchrum; and often by learning English derivatives.
6. They show whether the e of a masculine in -er survives throughout the rest of the
paradigm; liberty, liber, libera, liberum; pulchritude, pulcher, pulchra, pulchrum.
7. (I) they were remaining, remained; (2) he will remain; (3) we shall remain; (4) I
was giving, I gave; (5) you (pl.) will give; (6) he will give; (7) you (sg.) will see;
(8) we shall see; (9) they were calling, called; (10) you (sg.) will call; (II) you
(sg.) will have; (12) they were having, had.
S. (I) dabimus; (2) manehas; (3) videbunt; (4) vodibimus; (5) vOdibat; (6) videbitis;
(7) videb6; (S) servabant; (9) habebimus; (10) habebamus; (II) haMbit;
(12) habet.
9. Our teacher praises me and he will praise you tomorrow (sg.). 10. Free men were
overcoming our dangers. 11. Our sons love pretty girls. 12. Our friend will not
stay in the company (number) of fools. 13. We used to have many faults and always
shall have. 14. Great dangers do not overcome our courage. 15. Our beautiful
country is free. 16. You (pI.) are free men; you will have a beautiful country.
17. Free teachers were giving attention to duty. 18. Therefore, we shall overcome
evil men in our country. 19. If you (sg.) overcome (lit., will overcome) your anger,
you will overcome yourself. 20. Because of our courage many men are free.
21. Free fatherland, we always used to love you and we always shall love (you).
22. You (pl.) will not preserve wisdom by means of money. 23. Does your (sg.) soul
possess enough wisdom?
KEY FOR CHAPTER 6

1. See Ch. 6, p. 38, s.v. "Complementary Infinitive."
2. (I) we; (2) they; (3) you (sg.); (4) he, she, it; (5) I; (6) I; (7) you (pl.).
3. See p. 38.
4. (I) he, she, it was; (2) he, etc., was able; (3) he will be; (4) he will be able; (5) we
are; (6) we are able; (7) we were able; (8) we shall be able; (9) I was able; (10) I
was; (II) I shall be; (12) I shall be able; (13) they will be; (14) they will be able;
(15) they were able; (16) to be; (17) to be able.
5. (I) sumus; (2) eramus; (3) erimus; (4) poterimus; (5) potest; (6) poterit; (7) poterat; (8) posse; (9) poterant; (10) possunt; (II) poterunt; (12) sunt; (13) esse;
(14) poteram.
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6. Your (pI.) country was free. 7.1 was able to be a tyrant. 8. Your friend will be
a tyrant. 9. Where (there) is a tyrant, there men cannot be free. 10. He could not
remain in our country yesterday. 11. Tyrants will always have many faults. 12. We
were not able to overcome the tyrants. 13. We ought to overcome our tyrant.
14. The tyrant was able to overcome (the) good men; but he will not be able to
remain there. IS. You (pI.) will be able to see the dangers of a tyrant. 16. We cannot tolerate the faults o[tyrants. 17. You (sg.) were not tolerating (did not tolerate)
the treachery of the tyrant. 18. The peace in your (pI.) country cannot be perpetual. 19. You (sg.) ought to warn free men about tyrants. 20. Your (pI.) teacher
always used to like (liked) fine books. 21. Good and true books were able to save
the country. 22. You (pI.) will be able to save your country with good books.
23. Tyrants will not be able to overcome the wisdom of good books. 24. Bad men
cannot tolerate good books.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 7

I. No.
2. Yes: nom. and acc. pI.
3. (1) nom. and acc. pI. of masc. and [em.; (2) nom. and acc. pI. neut.; (3) acc. sg.
masc. and fem.
4. (I) dat. and abl. pI.; (2) dat. sg.; (3) abl. sg.; (4) acc. sg. mase. and fern.; (5) gen.
pI.; (6) gen. sg.; (7) nom. and ace. pI. masc. and [em.
5. (1) magnum tempus; (2) magna virtns; (3) magnus labor; (4) magna cIvitas;
(5) magnus mos; (6) magna pax; (7) magnus rex; (8) magnum corpus; (9) magna
veritas; (10) magnus amor.
6. (1) bylwith much labor; (2) tolfor much labor; (3) of much labor; (4) many labors
(nom.); (5) of perpetual peace; (6) bylwith perpetual peace; (7) to/for perpetual
peace; (8) of small states; (9) a small state (acc.); (10) small states (acc.);
(II) small states (nom.); (12) by a small state; (13) bad times (nom. or acc. pl.);
(14) bad time (nom. or acc. sg.); (IS) to/for a bad time; (16) of bad times; (17) of
a bad time; (18) tolfor your habit; (19) by your habit; (20) of your habit;
(21) your character (nol11.); (22) your character (acc.); (23) of your character.
7. (1) magnae virtfttT; (2) magna virtfIs; (3) magnas virtutes; (4) magnarum virtfItum; (5) magna virtUte; (6) tempus nostrum; (7) tempora nostra; (8) tempora
110stra; (9) temporibus 110strTs; (10) temporT nostr6; (11) temporis 110strT;
(12) temponnTI nostrorum; (13) amorem meum; (14) amores me6s; (IS) amorT
mea; (16) amore meo; (17) am oris meT; (18) amorUl11 meorum.

8. My time for leisure is small. 9. Your (sg.) courage is great. 10. Money is nothing without good character. I L The virtues of many human beings are great.
12. The character of a good man will be good. 13. They will give a letter to the
man. 14. We were able to see many men in the great state. IS. We used to see
(saw, were seeing) a great love of money in many men. 16. Few men give attention
to excellence. 17. Our state will give peace to many men. 18. Peace cannot be
perpetual. 19. Without good peace the states of our times will not be strong.
20. Times are bad after many wars. 21. In many states and lands peace could not
be strong. 22. Without great labor the man will have nothing. 23. The beautiful
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maiden loves friends of good character. 24. Men of great courage were daring to
overcome tyrants. 25. Love of country was strong in our state.

KEY FOR CHAPTER 8
1. (I) Future. (2) See Ch. 8. Perhaps a better device is found in the fact that our
word "future" ends in ~e: futur/e. The ~a- in diicam is the only exception among
six forms.
2. (I) Present. (2) See Ch. 8.
3. (I) 1st pers. 1'1. pres.; (2) 2nd sg. fut.; (3) 3d pI. pres.; (4) 3d sg. fut.; (5) 2nd 1'1.
pres.; (6) 1st 1'1. fut.; (7) 1st sg. pres.; (8) 3d pI. fut.; (9) 3d sg. pres.; (10) 2nd pI.
fut.; (II) 2nd sg. pres.; (12) 1st sg. fut.; (13) 3d 1'1. impf.
4. (I) impel'. sg.; (2) pres. inf; (3) imper. pI.
5. (I) they were sending; (2) he is sending; (3) they are sending; (4) I shall send;
(5) send (sg.); (6) we are sending; (7) you (pl.) were sending; (8) you (sg.) are
sending; (9) send (pl.); (10) you (pl.) send; (I I) he will send; (12) we shall send;
(13) he does; (14) they will do; (15) they are doing; (16) you (pl.) will do; (17) we
were doing; (18) I shall do; (19) we shall do; (20) you (sg.) are doing; (21) you
(pl.) are doing; (22) he will write; (23) they are writing; (24) I shall write; (25) I
was writing; (26) you (pl.) are writing; (27) we shall write; (28) he is writing;
(29) you (sg.) are writing; (30) they will write; (31) write!
6. (I) ponebant; (2) ponemus; (3) pone; (4) ponit; (5) ponent; (6) ponam; (7) 1'0nebas; (8) ponetis; (9) ponite; (10) ponimus; (II) ponitis; (12) ponet.
7. What are they doing? What will you (pI.) do? 8. They were leading the man to
me. 9. Lead (sg.) the man to me, and] shall thank the man. 10. While the tyrant
leads the troops, we can do nothing. 11. He is writing a letter to the maiden.
12. You (sg.) were writing a great book. 13. You (sg.) will write good books.
14. We shall write books about peace. 15. Do you (pI.) have an abundance of good
books? 16. The teacher teaches many boys. 17. The boys do not thank the
teacher. 18. Few men were thanking our state. 19. The tyrant will lead great
forces out of our state. 20. A great abundance of money does not lead men to
wisdom. 21. Will good books lead many men to reason'? 22. Do we often lead
men to reason? 23. Reason can lead men to a good life. 24. Are you (pI.) leading
a good life? 25. Always thank (pl.) a good ti-iend.

KEY FOR CHAPTER 9
1. See p. 55.
2. (I) to/for that (m., f., n.);
those (nom. m.)
(2) that (nom. f.); those (nom.!aee. n.)
(3) of that (m., f, n.)
(4) that (nom. m.)
(5) by that (f.)
(6) that (nom.!aee. n.)
(7) of those (m., n.)
(8) those (nom. [)

(9)
(10)
(I I)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)

those (ace. m.)
to/for by/w.!fr. those (m., r., n.)
by that (m., n.)
of those (f.)
by this (m., 11.)
this (nom.!acc. n.)
this (nom. [); these (nom.!acc. n.)
these (nom.
by this (f)

n
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(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)

n

this (acc.
of this (m., f., n.)
this (ace. m.)
these (acc. m.)
to this (m., f., n.)
of these (m., n.)
these (ace. [)
to/for these; by these (m., f., n.)
of one (m., f., n.)
to/tor one (m., f, n.)
by one

(n

(29) to/for the whole (m., f., n.);
whole (nom. pI. m.)
(30) of the whole (m., f., n.)
(31) the whole (nom. f.);
whole (nom.!ace. pI. n.)
(32) the whole (acc. m.; nom.!aec. n.)
(33) of no (sg. 111., (, n.)
(34) to/for no (sg. m., f., n.); no (nom.
pI. m.)
(35) no (nom. sg. f.; nom.!ace. pI. n.)
(36) no (acc. pI. m.)

3. See text and examples on p. 56.
(I 2) illa tempora
4. (I) haec puella
(2) hae puellae
(13) illud tempus
(3) haec tempora
(14) huic c!vitatI s6lT
(4) huic tempori
(15) huius cIvitatis sallus
(5) huic puero
(16) iIlT puero s6l!
(6) huius temporis
(17) iIll puellae s6lT
(7) iIlTus temporis
(18) illIus puellae solTus
(8) hoc libro
(19) tyrannorum solorum
(9) illo Iibro
(20) totam cTvitatem
(10) illa puella
(21) totTus patriae
(II) illa tempora
(22) totI patriae

(23) nullIlis rati6nis
(24) nillIam rati6nem
(25) nUllae puellae
(26) nullT Iibro
(27) nullos libros
(28) unT c1vitatI
(29) 1m! puellae
(30) ilnlus temporis
(31) unTus bellI
(32) alterT Iibro
(33) alio libra

5. These men will lead (lead, were leading) the whole state. 6. That man will see
(sees, was seeing/saw) these things in that land. 7. In that book he will write (I shall
write, I was writing) those things about this man. 8. One man is leading (will lead)
those forces into this land. 9. The teacher gives these things to the other boy.
10. We are writing (shall write) this book about another war. I]. The whole country thanks (will thank, was thanking) this man alone. 12. They are now giving their
entire attention to that plan. 13. This man's friend will save this state by that plan.
14. The other friend will lead (his) entire life in another land. 15. This man alone
was able to warn me about the faults of this tyrant. 16. You (pI.) had no forces in
the other land. 17. Those men alone see no dangers in this plan. 18. You (sg.)
dare to praise not only the character but also the treachery of that man. 19. In
fact, on account of the treachery of one man this state was not strong.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 10
l. (I) 3d; (2) 2nd; (3) 4th; (4) 1st.
2. (I) 3d pI. pres.; (2) 2nd sg. fut.; (3) 2nd sg. pres.; (4) 1st pI. imp!:; (5) 1st pI. pres.;
(6) impel'. sg.; (7) 2nd pI. fh!.; (8) impel'. pI.; (9) 2nd pI. pres.; (10) Is! sg. pres.;
(II) 3d sg. pres.; (I 2) impel'. sg. (13) 2nd sg. impf. Note: nos. 3, 5, 6, 8, 9 are 4th
only; 12 is 3d only. The chief difference is the -T- of the 4th and the -i- of the 3d.
See p. 64.
3. (I) pres. inl'.; (2) imper. sg.; (3) short stem vowels in 2nd sg. and 1st and 2nd pI.
of pres. indo and in the imper. pI.

Key to Exercises

4.

(1) he will come
he is coming

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

(II) to come
(12) he makes/does
(13) he willmake/do
(14) we shall make

they are coming

they will come
you (sg.) hear
you (pl.) will hear
you (pl.) hear
come (pl.)
you (sg.) will come
(10) come (sg.)
5. (I) sentiam
(2) senti emus
(3) sentit
(4) sentltis
(5) sentient

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
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(15) we are making

(16) they make

(17) you (sg.) make
(18) I shall make
(19) you (sg.) will make

(20) to make
sentiunt
senUre
sentI
sentiet
senllmus

(II) iaeit
(I2) iaeiet
(13) iaeiam
(14) iacimus
(IS) iaee

(I 6)
(17)
(I 8)
(I9)
(20)

iaeitis
iaeiemus
iaeite
iaeere
iaeis

6. We were fleeing from this land. 7. Flee (sg.) with your daughter. 8. They will
fiee into that place. 9. Time ftees; the hours flee; old age is coming. 10. Come (pl.)
with your friends. 11. They were coming into your country. 12.0 great man,
come into our state. 13. You (sg.) will find your daughter in that state. 14. They
can find little money in the streets. 15. The tyrant is finding a way into this state.
16. You (pl.) will capture those men there with (their) friends. 17. We are coming
to you with great forces. 18. Will he find much fame and glory there? 19. That
man was always making war. 20. Those men (of yours or such men) will not make
peace. 21. Many men do those things but do not do these things. 22. We are doing and will do our duty. 23. I shall make a great supply of books. 24. The boys

were living with that good man. 25. In the books of ancient men you (pl.) will find
much philosophy and wisdom.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 11

I. (I) is, ea, id and ei, eae, ea; (2) ego and nos; (3) Hi and viis.
2. (I) tolfor you (pl.); by/w.lfr. you; (2) tolfor us; by/w/fr. us; (3) we (nom.); us
(ace.); (4) you (nom. pl.); you (ace. pl.); (5) of you (sg.); (6) of me; (7) tolfor me;
(8) tolfor you (sg.); (9) you (ace. sg.); by/w/fr. you; (10) me (aec.); by/w/fr. me.
3. (1) them (mase.); (2) them (Iem.); (3) their (mase., neuL); (4) their (fem.); (5) his,
her, its; (6) by/w.lfr. her; (7) she (nom.); they (nom. and ace. pI. neuL); (8) bylw.l
fr. him, it; (9) to/for him, her, it; they (mase. nom.); (10) tolfor them (masc., fem.,
neuL); by/w.lfr. them; (II) they (nom. fem.); (12) it (nom. or aec. sg.). N.B. in
the sg. anyone of the three Latin genders of is, ea, id may be translated by it
when the antecedent of the pronoun is a word which in English is neuter. For
instance, suppose that in a preceding sentence the word pax appears. Then we
read: Sine en nulla civiti'is valet. The Latin feminine en becomes English if because in English peace is regarded as neuter.
(10) ej
4. (1) eius
(4) earum
(7) ea
(2) eius
(5) eas
(8) eius
(II)ea
(3) eorum
(6) eos
(9) ej
(12) eo
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(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)

vobIs
tibi
eI
ea

(17) eae
(18) eI
(19) id
(20) vos

(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)

tU

vos
nos
nos

(25) nobis
(26) ego
(27) mihi

5. These men will give it to you (sg,). 6. I was giving it to you (pl.), 7.}(m (pI.)
will give this girt to them. 8. 1 shall give the same thing to him (her, it), 9. We
shall give them (= those things) to him (her). 10, That man will give it to me.
11. We shall give you (pl.) his books. 12. You (sg.) will give us their (masc.) books.
13, We shall give their money to you (sg,), 14, They will give his (her) money to
me. 15. We shall send theselthose books to her. 16. I shall send his (her) book to
you (sg.). 17. That man, however, was sending their money to us. 18. We are sending them (fem.) with her, 19, I am sending him with them. 20. We shall send them
with his (her) friends. 21. You (sg.) will send me with their friend. 22. They were
sending you (pI.) with me to his friend. 23. He is sending us with you (sg.) into
their land. 24. They will send them (fem.) with us to their friends. 25. I shall send
him with you (pI.) to their friends, 26. They will send you (sg.) with him to me.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 12

1. (I) pres. act. ind.; (2) pres. act. inf.; (3) perf. act. ind.; (4) perf. pass. partie.
2. (1) mitto, pres. act. ind., f send
(2) mittcre, pres, act. inf, 10 send
(3) misi, perf act. ind" I senl
(4) missum, perf. pass. partie., /7([JJing been sen!, sent
3. The perfect is like a "snapshot" of a past, completed action; the imperfect looks
at continuing or progressive past action, like a video.
4. (I) mitto
(6) ago
(I I) remaneo
(16) dIco
(2) laudo
(7) sum
(12) scribo
(17) sum
(3) vinco
(8) do
(13) sum
(18) VIvo
(4) dIcD
(9) sum
(14) facio
(19) facio
(5) facio
(10) ago
(15) fugio
(20) video
5. (1) you (1'1. perf.) ... ; (2) he (perf) ... ; (3) they (perf.) ... ; (4) you (sg. perf.)
... ; (5) we (perf.) ... ; (6) he had ... ; (7) we shall have ... ; (8) we had ..
(9) you (sg.) had ... ; (10) they will have ... ; (11) they had ... ; (12) he will
have ... ; (13) you (pl.) had ..
6. (I) they saw, were seeing
(12) he will conquer
(2) they had seen
(13) he conquered
(3) you (sg.) saw
(14) we conqnered
(4) he did
( 15) we conquer
(5) he was doing
(16) you (sg.) gave
(6) we had done
(17) you (pL) had given
(7) we did
(18) we gave
(8) we shall do
(19) he flees
(9) they did
(20) he fled
(10) you (sg.) lived
(21) they flee
(11) they lived
(22) they fled
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(23) he saved
(24) they saved
(25) you (pl.) saved
(26) he had saved
(27) he will have saved
(2S) we remained
(29) we had remained
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(30) he came
(31) he comes
(32) you (pl.) were coming
(33) you (pl.) came
(34) they came
(35) they come
(36) they had come

7. Those men had fled (will flee; are fleeing; were fleeing; fled). 8. These men remained (remain; will remain; were remaining; had remained). 9. The king had conquered (is conquering; conquered; will conquer) Asia. 10. The kings conquered
(will conquer; are conquering; had conquered) Asia. 11. Kings possessed (possess;
wilI possess; had possessed) Asia. 12. Caesar had come (came; is coming; will
come) into the same land. 13. Caesar said (says; had said; will say) the same things.
14. You (pi.) gave (will give; were giving; had given) us peace. 15.}'()l{ (sg.) sent
(will send; are sending; had sent) a letter to her. 16. We saw (see; had seen) them
in the same street. 17. He had lived (lived; will live) a long time. IS. You (sg.) had
done (will do; did; are doing) it weli. 19. I saved (shall save; was saving; had saved)
their (his) state. 20. They found (had found; will find) him in the same place.
21. God had given (gave; gives; will give) liberty to men. 22. They thanked (will
thank; were thanking; had thanked; thank) me. 23. You (pI.) were (were; are; wilI
be; had been) free men.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 13

1.
2.
3.
4.

See p. 82, s.v. "Reflexive Pronouns."
See p. 82, s.v. "Declension of Reflexive Pronouns."
In pronouns of the first and the second persons.
(I) to/for myself.
(2) yourself (sg. acc.); by/w.!fr. yourself.
(3) toltor ourselves; by/w.!fr. ourselves.
(4) to/for himself (herself, itself); to/for themselves.
(5) yourselves (ace.).
(6) himself (ace.); by/w.!fr. himself; themselves (ace.); by/w.!fr. themselves.
(7) tolfor yourselves; by/w.ifr. yourselves.
5. Since suus, -u, -Ulll is an adjective, it must agree in number with the noun which
it modifies. Since suus is a reflexive, it means his own or their OIVl1 according to
whether the subject of the verb is singular or pluraL See, for example, sentences
15 anel 20 below.
6. EOrtlill and eius are fixed genitives of possession; and therefore, they do not, like
suus, agree with the nouns on which they depend. See, for example, sentences
16··19 below.
7. See p. 85, s.v. "The Intensive Pronoun." Se, being reflexive, is used in the predicate and refers to the subject. Ipse can be used to emphasize a noun or pronoun
in any part of a sentence. Sec, for example, sentences 27, 28, and 31 below.

8. Caesar saved them. 9. Caesar was saving him (= another person). 10. Caesar
saved himself. 11. The Romans saved themselves. 12. The Romans saved them (=
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others). 13. The Romans saved him. 14. Caesar saved his own friend. 15. Caesar
saved his own friends. 16. Caesar saved his (= another's) friend. 17. Caesar saved
his (= another's) friends. 18. Caesar saved their friend. 19. Caesar saved their
friends. 20. The Romans saved their (own) friend. 2L The Romans saved their
(own) friends. 22. The Romans saved their (= others') friend. 23. The Romans
saved their (= others') friends. 24. The Romans saved his friend. 25. The Romans
saved his friends. 26. Caesar himself saved him. 27. Caesar himself saved himself.
28. They saved Caesar himself. 29. They were saving the friend of Caesar himself.
30. They saved the friend of the Romans themselves. 31. The friend of Caesar himself saved himself. 32. The friends of Caesar himself saved themselves. 33. The
friend of Caesar himself saved him. 34. Caesar's friends themselves saved him.
35. They did not save us. 36. We saved ourselves. 37. We saved the Romans themselves. 38. The Romans themselves did not save you. 39.}'(JU (sg.) saved yourself. 40. You (sg.) saved the Romans themselves. 41. He was giving nothing 10
me, 42. 1 gave nothing to myself. 43. He gave nothing to himself. 44. They gave
nothing to themselves. 45. They gave nothing to them (= others). 46. They
gave nothing to him. 47. I conquered myself. 48. They conquered me.
49. They conquered their (= others') anger. 50. They conquered their own anger.
51. He conquered his own anger. 52. He conquered his 0\1,/11 sons. 53. They
conquered their own sons.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 14

1. In the gen, pI.
2. -i in abl. sg.; -ia in nom. and ace. pl.
3. (I) by/w'/fr. art
(2) of the arts
(3) arts (nom. or acc.)
(4) to/for the sea; by/wHr, the sea
(5) to/for the seas; by/w,/jj-, the seas
(6) the sea (nom, or ace,)
(7) the seas (nom. or ace.)
(8) bodies (nom. or ace,)
(9) of bodies
(l0) of a part
(11) to/for parts: by/w.!fr, parts
(12) of parts
(13) by/w'/fr./the city
(14) to/for the city
(15) of cities
(16) cities (nom. or acc.)

(17) of the kings
(I8) to/for the king
(19) names (nom. or ace.)
(20) animals (nom. or acc.)
(21) to/for an animal; by/w'/fr, an animal
(22) of an animal
(23) of animals
(24) of strength
(25) men (ace,)
(26) of the man; men (nom.)
(27) strength (nom. or ace, pl.)
(28) to/for men: by/w'/fr. men
(29) force (nom,); of force
(30) force (ace.)
(31) to/for strength; by/w,/ti', strength
(32) to/for force; by/w.trr. force

4, (2); (4) as ab1.: (7): (12); (15); (20): (21) as abl; (23): (24); (30); (32) as abl.
5. (1) vI 111agna
(6) clve bono
(11) vim magnam
(2) virum magnu111
(7) clvibus multIs
(12) virorum mu1torum
(13) vlribus magnIs
(3) vIrium magnarum
(8) maria 111ulta
(9) marT magno
(14) vIres magnas
(4) vImagnae
(5) clvium l11ultorum
(10) mare magnum
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6, (1) accompaniment; (2) means; (3) manner; (4) means
7. (I) they ran (curro); (2) we were running (curro); (3) you (sg.) ran (curro); (4) we
had dragged (traho); (5) he will drag (traM); (6) they are dragging (trah6); (7) he
was managing (ger6); (8) he manages (ger6); (9) they manage (ger6); (10) we
shall manage (ger6); (11) they hold (tene6); (12) they will hold (tene5); (13) they
held (tene5); (14) we held (tene5).
8. He waged many wars with the Romans. 9. They were managing the stale with
great wisdom. 10. He himself held the state by the power of troops. 11. Those
animals dragged many men into the sea. 12. You (sg.) said this with great skilL
13. We ran with care (carefully) across the city. 14. He was coming to us with a
large part of the citizens. 15. He will conquer the rights of the citizens by force.
16. You (pL) dragged him to death across his land. 17. We shall join ourselves with
the citizens of many cities. 18. He wrote this letter to the king himself with courage
(courageously). 19. The violence of those seas was great. 20. I have seen the art
of the Greeks with my own eyes. 21. We have drawn many beautiful thoughts from
the ancients.
22.8, accompaniment; 9, manner; 10, means; 12, manner; 13, manner; 14, accompaniment; 15, means; 17, accompaniment; 18, manner; 20, means.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 15

1.
2.
3.
4.

Seep. 97.
See p. 97-98.
See p. 98.
(1) dat.labl. pI. m. and n.; (2) indecL adj. agreeing with noun in any case;
(3) nom.!acc. 1'1. n.; (4) nom. pI. m. and n., ace. pI. n.; (5) any form in 1'1.;
(6) nom.!acc. 1'1. n.; (7) any form in pI.; (8) dat.labl. 1'1. f.; (9) any form in pI.;
(10) gen. 1'1. any gender; (11) any form in pI.; (12) any form in 1'1.
5. The word which indicates the whole number or amount out of which a part is
taken is normally put in the genitive case. See p. 99 s.v. "Genitive orthe Whole."
6. Ex or de + abl.
(11) 3000 citizens
7. (1) one citizen
(6) 5 of the citizens
(2) ten citizens
(12) what (is) new?
(7) 5 citizens
(13) much praise
(8) 100 citizens
(3) part of the citizens
(14) enough money
(4) three citizens
(9) 100 of the citizens
(5) 3 of the 6 citizens
(10) 1000 citizens
(15) no water
8. Time when, at which, within which.
9. (1) He used to come (was coming, kept coming) with his friends. Ablative of
accompaniment.
(2) He will come in one hour. Abl. of time within which.
(3) He cl1me at the same time. Abl. of time when.
(4) He wrote the book in a few hours. Time within which.
(5) At that time he wrote a book. Time when.
(6) He was writing the book with care. Manner.
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10. At that time alone he feared those three dangers; but he always used to fear (was
afraid of) death. 11. Those two kings used to throw money among the thousands
of citizens. 12. That one tyrant (of yours) always used to praise himself. 13. The
citizens of those five cities kept expecting liberty. 14. They saved the city in two
hours by their own wisdom. 15. I used to come into the city with three of my
friends. 16. You (pI.) used to wage great wars with courage (= courageously).
17. Therefore a hundred Romans conquered a thousand Greeks. 18. Fathers often
used to fear their own sons-and now they have much (of) fear. 19. Did you (sg.)
see our two fathers at that time? 20. Where did you (p1.) find enough freedom?
21.- They came in three hours, and he kept saying the same thing to us. 22. I understood little of the argument. 23. We have changed no part of our lives. 24. Our
state used to preserve the liberty and rights of the citizens. 25. The Romans used
to praise the customs of ancient times. 26. The two fathers sent four of their sons.
27. The ten men had enough wisdom and much virtue. 28. What's new, my friend?
KEY FOR CHAPTER 16
1. Abl. sg. masc. and fem.: forti as compared with eive.
2. (1) The adjective of 2 endings.
(2) Nom. sg. masc. and fem.: fortis, fortis; acer, acris; patens, patens.
3. -I, ab1. sg. of all genders; -ium, gen. pi. of all genders; -ia, nom. and acc. neui.
1'1.; but see p. 105 n. 2.
4. -I; but see p. 105 n. 2.
5. Yes.
6. (l) to/for a sweet girl
(11) of all parts
(2) by/w.lfr. a sweet girl
(12) of all kings
(13) of all wars
(3) by/w.lfr. a sweet mother
(14) by/w./ti·. a happy man
(4) tolfor a sweet mother
(15) to/for a happy man
(5) to/for a happy mother
(16) to/for or by/w.lfr. every sea
(6) by/w.lfr. a happy mother
(17) to/for every good art
(7) all wars, nom. or acc. pI.
(8) all names, nom. or acc. pI.
(18) by/w.lfr. every good art
(9) all seas, nom. or acc. pI.
(19) of every good art
(10) by/w.lfr. every part
(20) to/for, by/w.lfr. swift force

7. A long life is often difficult. 8. A difficult life can be happy. 9. How brief was
his sweet life! 10. The memory or a sweet period of life helps thousands of men.
11. You (sg.) wrote a short book in a hundred hours. 12. In every sea we kept finding these two powerful animals. 13. In every land you (pI.) will see many thousands
of brave men. 14. Swift rumor ran through every land. IS. That short war was
diflkult. 16. We overcame all dangers in six hours. 17. The powerful tyrant will
conquer their country with swift violence. 18. In a short time he will change all the
rights of the citizens. 19. They did not understand the difficult 011 of sweet libel1Y,
for they had little wisdom. 20. Men fear ditlicult duties in all lands.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 17

1. See eh. 17, p. 110-11, s.v. "Usage and Agreement."
2, (1) Its use in its own clause. (2) The antecedent.
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3, In gender and number.
4. (1) who. (2) which. (3) who, which.
5. (1) to/for whom or which, masc. sg.
(2) whom or which, masc. pI.
(3) who/which, nom. sg. fem.
who/which, nom. pI. [em.
which, nom. or acc. pI. neut.
(4) of whom/which, whose, sg.
(5) to/for or by/w.lfr. whom/which, 1'1.
(6) which, nom. or acc. neut. sg.
(7) by/w.lfr. whom/which, tem. sg.
(8) who/which, masc. sg. and 1'1.
(9) whom/which, masc. sg.
(10) whom/which, fem. 1'1.
(II) of whom/which, whose, masc. 1'1.
(12) whom/which, tem. sg.
6. They praised the citizen whom you (pI.) had sent. 7. They praised the ten citizens whom you (pI.) had sent. 8. They praised the citizen who had saved the country. 9. They praised the hundred citizens who had saved the country. 10. They
praised the citizen whose son had saved the country. 11. They praised the citizens
whose seven sons had saved the country. 12. They praised the citizen to whom they
had entrusted the country. 13. They praised many of the citizens to whom they
had entrusted the country. 14. They praised the citizen with whom they had come.
15. They praised the citizens with \\'hom they had come. 16. He came with the
citizen to whom he had entrusted his own life. 17. Tyrants destroy the rights of the
citizens whom they capture. 18. The tyrant destroyed the city from which thousands of citizens had fled. 19. The tyrant destroyed the city into which those nine
citizens had fled. 20. The tyrant destroyed the cities from which the citizens had
fled. 21. The tyrant destroyed the cities into which the citizens had fled. 22. He
overcame the danger which we feared. 23. He overcame the dangers which we
feared. 24. He gave books to the girls whom he was praising. 25. The man whose
daughter you (sg.) love kept coming into the city. 26. He entrusted his own life to
the man whose daughter you (sg.) love. 27. He used to help the mother, who had
much courage. 28. The king used to give money to the mothers who had many
sons.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 18
I. See p. 118 s. v. "The Passive Voice."
2. See p. 118 s.v. "Ablative of Personal Agent." Note that "agent" is a person;
"means" is something other than a person.
3. (I) The letter r.
(2) No.
4. (I) we; (2) he; (3) I; (4) they; (5) yon (8g.); (6) you (pl.).
5. (I) -ba-, imper1~; -bi- (-bii-, -be-, -bu-), fut.
(2) Yes, with the minor exception of -be- in the 2nd pel's. sg.
6. (I) we shall be ... ; (2) you (pl.) were being ... ; (3) he was being ... ; (4) you
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(sg.) will be ... ; (5) they will be ... ; (6) we were being ... ; (7) he will be ... ;
(8) you (sg.) were being ... ; (9) you (pl.) will be ... ; (10) they were being ... .

7. They terrify me; 1 am terrified by them; I am terrified by their violence. g. The
tyrant was destroying this city. 9. This city was being destroyed by the tyrant; it will
be destroyed by a plot. 10. He used to be aroused (moved) by his friends; he used
to be aroused by their plans. 11. We are not being destroyed by the strength of
men, but we can be destroyed by a plot. 12. YOll (pl.) will be destroyed not by war
but by love of leisure and by the plans of evil men. 13. You yourself (sg.) are not
being changed, but your name is being changed. 14. Thollsands of men are pos~
,essed by the love of money. 15. Others used to be held by tyrants. 16. A few will
be possessed by love of truth and friendship. 17. The boy will be saved by his
friends. 18. Books of this sort used to be given to the boys by the teacher. 19. Liberty will be given to the people by the third king in a short time. 20. Our country
can even now be saved by brave citizens. 21. We ought to be warned by the fortune
of other men (others). 22. We are terrified by the plans of that tyrant who lives
across the sea; but we love liberty, and we shall wage war with great courage.
23. We shall be helped by powerful friends. 24. We praise all our men, who are
moved by courage and truth, not by love of themselves.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 19

1. (I) The perfect passive participle plus the present of sum.

(2) The perfect passive participle plus the imperfect of sum.
2. (1) Vir missus est = a man was (has been) sent; vir mittitur = a man ;,\' (is being)
sent.
(2) Vir missus erat = a man had been sent; vir mittcbatur = a man lVas being (used
to be) sent.
3. An interrogative pronoun introduces a question.
4. quis (nom. sg. m. and 0; quid (nom. and acc. sg. n.).
5. See p. 124.
6. (1) he is (is being) moved
(9) we were held
(10) we had been held
(2) he was (has been) moved
(3) it had been moved
(11) we were being held
(4) he was being moved
(12) he had been changed
(13) he was (has been) changed
(5) they had been destroyed
(6) they were being destroyed
(14) he is (is being) changed
(7) they were destroyed
(15) he was being changed
(8) we are held
7. (I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

whose (sg.)?
whom (sg.)?
who (pl.)?
what (nom. and acc. sg.)?
whose (pl.)?

(6) to whom (sg.)?
(7) whom (fem. pl.)?
(8) who (sg.)?
(9) who (fem. pl.)?;
what (neut. nom. and acc. pl.)?

8. By whom was the book prepared (had been prepared; was being prepared)?
9. The teacher by whom the book was prepared is overcome with work. 10. To
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whom was the book given (was being given, had been given)? II. What boy was
saved? 12. I myself saw the boy who was saved. 13. Whose (sg.) two sons were
saved? 14. I never saw the old man whose sons were saved. 15. Who (sg.) was
sent? 16. Peace and liberty were praised by the citizen who had been sent.
17. Who (pI.) were sent? 18. Fricndship was praised by the ten citizens who had
been sent. 19. Whom (pl.) did you (sg.) see in the city? 20. Where are the three
new friends whom you (sg.) saw in the city? 21. What things were found by you
(sg.) there'? 22. Where are the three bodies which were found there by you (sg.)?
23. By whom was this (thing) said? 24. To whom was this said? 25. The eight
wretched men to whom these things were said fled from the city. 26. Whose sons
were praised by him? 27. The fathers whose sons were praised will thank him.
28. What terrifies you? 29. What danger terrifies you? 30. But the danger which
terrifies you has been conquered by brave citizens.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 20

I. (I) object, ace. sg.; (2) oC 1'1.; (3) by/w.!f'r., sg.; (4) subject, sg.; (5) of(sg.); subject
or object (1'\.); (6) to/for, sg.
2. (1) to/for a hand (band)
(8) of fruit; fruits (subj.!obj.)
(2) a hand (subj.)
(9) of fruits
(3) of hands
(10) by/w.!ti'. fruit
(4) by/w.!fr. a hand
(11) of the senate
(5) of a hand; hands (subj.!obj.)
(12) to/for the senate
(6) to/for or by/w.!fr. fruits
(13) the senate (subj,)
(7) fruit (obj.)
(14) by/w.!fr. the senate
3, (1) Masculine; (2) manus,
4. (1) The ablative of place from which = motion apart; the ablative of separa~
tion = distance apart.
(2) The ablative of separation.
(3) The ablative of place from which.
5. Place from which regularly has a preposition (ab, de, ex); for separation, see
p. 130,

6. Who came to us at that timc? 7. An old mall of great fame ned from his country
to our senate. 8. What new was said by him? 9. This (thing) was said by that man:
"We lack liberty." 10. Free us from slavery and heavy fear. 11. Our forces waged
long war against the tyrant's licrce bands. 12. Those fierce bands which the tyrant
sent against us from that land were conquered by us. 13. After this (lit. these
things) the citizens who feared the tyrant were led from their own country into our
state. 14. We freed thcm from the crimes of that tyrant. 15. Now they lack (are
free from) every fear (anxiety). 16. Their sons eagerly (with zeal) read good books
in our schools. 17. And so they have written a thousand verses with their own
hands. 18. These one hundred verses give great thanks to us. 19. In these verses
the senate and the Roman people are praised. 20. For those unfortunate men now
have the fruits of peace and much liberty without fear. 21. Since we have helped
others, even wc ourselves have great enjoyment. 22. Good men will never lack an
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abundance of these fruits. 23. In our age many human beings pass their life in fear
and slavery. 24. We ought to free those unfortunate men from fear. 25. ror who
can be happy if other human beings lack the enjoyments of peace and liberty'?
26. (6) time when; (7) place from which; (8) agent; (9) agent; (10) separation;
(12) agent; (13) place from which; (14) separation; (15) separation; (16) manner;
(17) means; (22) separation; (23) time when; (24) separation.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 21

l. Seep. 116-17.
2. Check with paradigms on p. 135-36 and repeat them until you can say them
without hesitation.
3. In the passive infinitive the final -e of the active infinitive has been changed to
-I: (1) sentiri, to hejelt; (2) moveri, to be rnol'cd; (3) servari, 10 be saved; (4) sciri,
to be kn01vn; (5) teneri, 10 be held.
4. The whole active ending -ere is changed 10 -I: (1) mitti, to be sent; (2) iaci, to be
IhrOlvn; (3) tangi, to he IOllched,' tralti, to he dr{(\FJ1.
(13) you (sg.) are seized
5. (I) I shall be sent
(2) you (sg.) are sent
(14) you (sg.) will be seized
(3) you (sg.) will be sent
(IS) they are touched
(4) to be sent
(16) they will be touched
(5) they arc sent
(I 7) to be touched
(6) I am sent
(I8) you (sg.) are touched
(7) he is seized
(19) you (pl.) will be touched
(20) you (sg.) will be known
(8) he will be seized
(9) to be seized
(21) you (sg.) are known
(10) we are seized
(22) he will be known
(II) they will be seized
(23) he is known
(12) they arc seized
(24) to be known
6. Who is being sent (will be sent, llsed to be sent, was sent)? 7. By whom will this
letter be sent (was sent, is sent)? 8. By whose hand was that letter written (will be
written)? 9. What was said (was being said, will be said, is said)? 10. "Who (sg.)
will be seized?" "You (sg.) will be seized." II. "Who (pl.) will be seized?" "You (pl.)
will be seized." 12. For a long time you (sg./pl.) will be neglected (were neglected).
13. After many hours we were freed (shall be freed). 14. For the sake of the state
they ordered him to be seized. 15. For the sake of liberty our state ought to be
managed by the other man. 16. His soul could not be touched by money. 17. In
every soul the love of country used to be felt (will be felt, is felt, was felt). 18. We
are joined (used to be joined, will be joined) 10 (lit., with) other citizens by love of
country. 19. Friendship is not always understood, but it is felt. 20. Wisdom and
truth will not be found (are not found, were not found) in those two men. 21. Wisdom is not obtained (will not be obtained, was not obtained) by even a great deal
of (= much) money. 22. Truth often is not known (will not be known, was not
known), because the study of it is difficult. 23. Not without great labor will truth
be found (was found, can be found). 24. Others are drawn by eagerness for (lit.,
of) money and fame; we ought to be drawn by love of truth and wisdom.
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KEY FOR CHAPTER 22

1. e.
2. -em, -e; -es, -ebus, -es, -ebus (also -ei, dat., and -ermn, gen.)
3. (1) Feminine. (2) Dies.
4. (I) of hope; to/for hope
(II) to/for or by/w'/fr. days
(2) of hopes
(12) thing (ace.)
(3) hope (acc.)
(13) of things
(4) to/for or by/w.lfr. hopes
(14) by/w'/fr. a thing
(5) hope (nom.); hopes (nom., ace.) (15) to/for or by/w'/fr. things
(16) of or to/for a thing
(6) by/w'/fr. faith
(7) faith (ace.)
(17) of fires
(8) of or to/for hrith
(18) fire (acc.)
(9) of days
(19) to/for or by/w'/fr. fires
(10) day (nom.); days (nom .• aec.)
(20) fires (nom., ace.)
5. (1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)

(8)
(9)

place where; he remained in the city.
time within which; he will come in one hour.
time when; he came at that time.
accompaniment; he came with them.
place from which; he came from the city.
separation; they lack fire.
means; that was done by fire.
agent; it was done by them.
manner; it was done faithfully (with faith).

6. (I) ab + abi.
(2) cum + abi.
(3) abl. alone after verbs of freeing, lacking, and depriving; with other verbs ab,
de, ex is often used.
(4) iu + abi.
(5) abi. alone
(6) cum + abl.; cum may be omitted when the noun is modified by an adj.
(7) ab, de, ex + abi.
(8) abl. alone.
7. At that time he faithfully preserved the liberty of those ten citizens. 8. He l11an~
aged the state with great care (= very carefully). 9. The state was managed by him
with great care. 10. Many good things were seen in the middle of the city. II. On
that day they prepared many things hopefully. 12. We snatched the fire from the
hands of the boy. 13. In five days Cicero will rescue the republic from danger.
14. You (sg.) freed the two republics from fear. 15. The earth nourishes human
beings with good fruits. 16. He nourished their uncertain hopes by his own courage. 17. In this age our hopes are being destroyed by these three tyrants.
18. Seven of our friends came from that state with great fear. 19. The whole clan
came into the territory of this state with a large band of friends in one day. 20. Not
all free men dare to join themselves with this republic. 2 L If those men lack faith,
there is no hope of friendship and peace. 22. Good f~\ith and the love of this republic can save us. 23. You (sg.) have given (your) whole life to this state.
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24. (7) time when; manner; (8) manner; (9) manner; (10) place where; (II) time
when; manner; (13) time within which; separation; (14) separation; (15) means;
(16) means; (17) time when; agent; (18) place from which; manner; (19) accompaniment; time within which; (21) separation.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 23

l. (1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

2.

pert: pass. ~ having been ... or Eng. perf. partie.
pres. act. ~ -ing
fnt. act. ~ about to ...
pres. act. ~ -ing
fut. act. ~ about to ...
fut. pass. ~ (about) to be .. .
perf. pass. ~ having been .. .
pres. act. ~ -ing.
perf. pass. ~ having been (e.g., nom. pl.)
perf. pass. ~ having been (dat. or abl. pl.)

(I) about to be
(2) about to press
(3) pressing
(4) (having been) pressed
(5) (about) to be pressed
(6) turning
(7) (having been) turned
(8) about to turn
(9) (having been) said
(10) saying
(II) about to say
(12) (having been) done

3. (I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

vlsus
videns
vlsurus
scrlbendns
scrlptUrus

(6) scrlptus
(7) mittens
(8) missus
(9) missurus
(10) victus

(13) (about) to be done
(14) seizing
(IS) about to seize
(16) (having been) desired
(17) desiring
(18) (about) to be given
(19) (having been) given
(20) about to give
(2l) giving
(22) (having been) moved
(23) moving
(24) about to move
(II)
(12)
(13)
(14)

victUrus
vincens
ifmctiirus
iungens

(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)

tractus
trahens
iaetiirus
iactus

4. When captured (lit., having been captured) he said nothing. 5. Freed from sIav~
ery he will lead a pleasant life. 6. He thanked those giving the gifts. 7. J do not
like someone seeking gifts. 8. To a man desiring much money he used to give only
a few gifts. 9. I sent my son to your school to be taught. 10. That man, when
about to conquer another people, kept wishing to destroy (their) teachers and books.
J J. Terrified by this plot we shall live a wretched life. 12. Long oppressed, they
began to turn themselves against the oppressing tyrant. 13. Those four unfortunate
men, when seen by the tyrant, ran across the border. 14. The orator, because he
feared the tyrant, always used to say pleasing things. 15. We fear someone fearing
us. (= who fears us). 16. These men, if they conquer, will take away all the rights
of the conquered citizens. 17. That wretched man on the point of fleeing kept seek ~
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ing the advice of his three friends. 18. The old man, warned by two of his friends,
fled to us. 19. Haviug himself been helped by the second old man, he kept giving
many things to those lacking money. 20. Who, when freed from these dangers, will
not thank the gods? 21. Joined with you (pl.), we shall save the republic. 22. To
those having faith nothing is uncertain.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 24

1. (1) A noun (pronoun) + participle in abl.
(2) No. (See p. ISS.)
2. (I) See p. 155.
(2) As a rule commas separate an abl. abs. from the rest of the sentence. This
makes it appear somewhat apart from the rest of the sentence.
3. No. Since this "absolute" construction is not too commonly favored in English,
the literal translation if regularly adhered to would make rather clumsy English.
4. When, since, after, although, if. (See p. 156.)
5. (1) Incorrect because the noun (urbe) of the abl. abs. is used (through its pronoun
earn) as the object.
(2) Incorrect because captus means having been captured, not having captured.
(3) Correct because urbem cal}tam (the captured city) stands as the natural object
of delevit.
(4) Correct because urbe capta is a normal abL abs., the noun of which is not
used elsewhere as subject or object.
6. (1) Obligation or necessity.
(2) It is really a predicate adjective; and so it naturally agrees with the subject of
SUIil.

(3) Debeo + inf'., though debeo more often expresses the idea of moral obligation.
7. (I) Mihi is dat. of agent.
(2) A me; abl. of agent.
8. If (since, etc.) these two men hold the power, the repnblic will be strong. 9. When
(since, etc.) this rumor had been reported, the leader left the city without delay.
10. When every desire for (lit., of) money and glory had been banished (i'om his
soul, that leader conquered himself. 11. Every desire for evil things ought to be
conquered by us (= we ought to conquer ... ) if we wish to lead a good life. 12. If
(since, etc.) the citizens love (their) country, we can have great hopes. 13. All citi~
zens kept fearing that tyrant (of yours), who had to be banished. 14. When the
tyrant had been overcome, the citizens regained their liberty and rights. 15. But
after a tyrant has been expelled, another tyrant often gets the power. 16. Who in
taking the power desires to help the state alone, not himself? 17. When many
peoples had been conquered, you (sg.) desired to possess the whole world. 18. Slavery of every sort must be checked throughout the whole world. 19. If our republic
is strong, nothing is to be feared by you (sg.). 20. Our country ought to be helped
by each one who likes our mode of life. 21. All rights, therefore, ought to be preserved by the citizens with great care. 22. When duties have been deserted by the
citizens, the state will be in great danger. 23. When these important things had
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been said, the orator was praised by us. 24. Truth and virtue ought always to be
sought by all men. 25. When (since) truth and virtue had been sought, the republic
was saved.

26. A. (8) virTs tenentibus; (9) lama narrata; (10) cupiditate expulsa; (12) cTvibus
amantibus; (14) tyranne superate; (15) tyranne expulse; (17) gentibus victis;
(22) ofi1cils relictIs; (23) rebus dictIs; (25) veriliite ... quaesltls.
B. (II) vincenda est; (13) expellendus erat; (18) opprimenda est; (19) timendum
est; (20) adiuvanda est; (21) censervanda sunt; (24) quaerendae sunt.
C. (II) nobIs; (19) tibi; (20) cuique; (21) cTvibus; (24) virIs.
D. (22) a cTvibus; (23) a nobIs.

KEY FOR CHAPTER 25
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

See p. 117, 136, 162.
Future active infinitive.
Perfect passive infinitive.
They agree with the subject of the infinitive. See p. 163, n. 4.
Since it is the ending of the perfect active infinitive, -isse in effect means "to
have.
"
(16) to have lived
6. (I) to have moved
(2) to have been moved
(17) to have been drawn
(3) to be about to move
(18) to have been seen
(4) to be moved
(19) to have been seized
(5) to be said
(20) to have been sent
(21) to have been sought
(6) to be known
(22) to have been expelled
(7) to be saved
(23) to have been left
(8) to be seized
(24) to have been given
(9) to be sent
(25) to be about to give
(10) to have believed
(26) to be about to turn
(11) to have destroyed
(12) to have drawn
(27) to be about to press
(13) to have touched
(28) to be about to seize
(14) to have loved
(29) to be about to order
(IS) to have conquered
(30) to be about to touch
7. See p. 164.
8. (2) nun tie, 1 announce
(4) intellego, I understand
(7) video, I see
(8) nescio, I clo not know
(10) credo, I believe
(13) audio, I hear

9.
lO.
II.
12.
13.

(14) senti 0, I feel, think
(I 6) serTbo, I write

(19)
(20)
(22)
(24)

ostendo, I show
spero, I hope
puto, I think
nego, I say that ... not, deny

Saying, knowing, thinking, perceiving. See p. 167.
The infinitive with subject accusative; not a "that" clause.
The accusative.
No.
(1) The perfect infinitive = time heff.)]'e that of the main verb.
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(2) The future infinitive = time qfier that of the main verb.
(3) The present infinitive = the same time as that of the main verb. See p. 165.
14.1 know that you did (will do, are doing) this (thing). 15.1 knew that you had
done (would do, were doing) this. 16. We believed that they would come (had
come, were coming). 17. We believe that they will come (came, are coming).
18. Tomorrow he will hear (A) that they are corning (i.e., tomorrow); (B) that they
came (e.g., yesterday) or that they have come; (C) that they will come (e.g., in a few
days). 19. Today he hears (A) that they are coming (today); (B) that they came
(yesterday); (C) that they will come (soon). 20. Yesterday he heard (A) that they
were coming (yesterday); (B) that they had come (e.g., the day before yesterday); (C)
that they would come (in a few days). 21. They hope that you (pl.) will see him.
22. I know that this was done by you. 23. I did not know that those things had
been done by him. 24. They said that the city was not being captured by the enemy
(had not been captured). 25. You (pl.) know that those men are (will be, were/have
been) always faithful. 26. You (pl.) knew that those men were (would be, had been)
always faithful. 27. They kept thinking that the tyrant ought to be driven out by
them (by themselves). 28. We believe that peace ought to be sought by all leaders.
29. He says that peace is being sought (was sought) by the ten leaders. 30. He said
that the two leaders would seek (were seeking, had sought) peace. 31. The enemy
hope that they will conquer all states. 32. 1 well know that I do not know many
things, for no one can know all things.
33. Scire (sentence 32) is a complementary infinitive depending on potest.

34.

Word
(14) te
lecisse
eos

(14)
(16)
(17)
(21)

ventUros esse
eum
(22) hoc
(23) eo
(24) hostibus
(25) fideles
(27) sibi
(28) pacem
(28) ducibus
(29) ducibus
(30) pacem
(31) res pllblicas

Form

Reason

acc.
perf. act. inC
acc.
fut. act. inC
ace.
acc.
abl.
abl.
acc.
dat.
aec.
dat.
abl.
acc.
ace.

subj. of inf. (fecisse)
indir. statement
subj. of inC (venturos esse)
indir. state
obj. of inf. (vlsuros esse)
subj. of info (factum esse)
agent
agent
pred. adj. agreeing with illos
agent w. pass. periphrastic
subj. ofinf (quaerendam esse)
agent w. pass. periphr.
agent
obj. of info (quaesitfiros esse)
obj. ofinf.

KEY FOR CHAPTER 26
1. (1) Latin -ior corresponds to English -CI:
(2) They have a slight similarity in sound and they both have a final -r as a sign
of the comparative.
2. (1) Latin -issimus corresponds to English -est.
(2) The s's which they have in common suggest s as a sign of the superlative.
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3. (I) They are added to the base of the adjective. (See p. 171-72.)
(2) turpior, turpissimus; vel6cior, vel6cissimus; prfldentior, prUdentissimus
4. (1) Acerbior = harsher, rather harsh, too harsh.
(2) Acerbissimus = harshest, very harsh.
5. (1) Quam with the comparative = than (this man was harsher than that one).
(2) Quam with the superlative = as . .. as possible, -st possible (this man was as
harsh as possible, the harshest possible).
6. There is no fixed case after quam, which is an adverb or conjunction of comparison. The second word of a comparison, which comes after quam, is put in the
same case as that of the first of the two words compared. (See p. 173.)
7. (I) Most have i-stems.
(2) Comparatives have consonant stems. (Note, incidentally, that comparative
and consonant both begin with the same sound.)
8. They announced that the bravest possible leader had come. 9. After a very clear
light had been seen by the four men, the bravest troops were sent against the enemy.
10. When that very base man had been banished, the senate gave gifts to the
more faithful citizens. 11. The more fortunate citizens used to do these pleasant
things on behalf of the more unfortunate citizens. 12. This author is more famous
than that one. 13. Certain men said that this author was more famous than that
one, 14. Read the books of wiser authors if you wish to lead the wisest (a very wise)
life. 15. The six authors whose books I have read are too (rather) harsh. 16. After
certain very wise books had been read, we avoided those baser faults. 17. This
man, who has overcome his base faults, is braver than the very brave leader.
18. Who is the happiest man? He who leads the wisest life is happier than the most
powerful tyrant. 19. The cure of your vices seems rather (too) difficult. 20, That
leader thought that his country was dearer to him than life. 21. A band of the most
faithful young men possible ought to be sought by the senate.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 27

I. (I) and (2)-see p. 179 item II.
2. (I) and (2)-see p. 179 item I.
3. Positive
Comparative
parvus
minus (minor, minus)
malus
pejorative (peior)
bonus
ameliorate (melior)
(pro)
prior (prior)
major (maior)
magnus
superior (superior)
superus
plus (plfts)
multus

4.

(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

a smaller war
the worst (very bad) war
a greater war
former wars
a very similar book
a more difficult book

(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(II)
(12)

Superlative
minimum (minimus)
pessimist (pessimus)
optimist (optimus)
prime (prImus)
maximum (maximus)
supreme (supremus)
summit (summus)

the smallest boy
the better boy
a very (most) beautiful girl
a more beautiful girl
very many girls
greater faith
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(13) very small faith
(14) a smaller sea
(15) in a smaller sea

(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)

larger seas
the best fruits
worse fruit
the fiercest (very fierce) men
fiercer men

(21) more men

(22) most (very) difficult labor
(23) the last (supreme) labor
(24) more labor
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(25) more labors
(26) the best leaders
(27) greater leaders
(28) better leaders
(29) the smallest gifts
(30) more gifts
(31) the fjrst gifts
(32) more praise
(33) more praises
(34) the worst citizens
(35) better citizens
(36) very free citizens

5. The easiest things often are not the best. 6. The difficult things are often the
greatest. 7. The better pursuits are more (rather) difficult. 8. The worst authors
write very many books. 9. These books are worse than the books of better authors.
10. The smaller boy received a larger gift. II. That very small republic had the
greatest hopes. 12. More men believe that this war is worse than the first war.
13. A better leader will come with greater forces. 14. Fierce leaders often used to
praise the fiercer forces of the fiercest enemy. 15. When the very evil tyrant had
been banished, the citizens sought a better and a wiser leader. 16. They gave the
better leader greater power and more money. 17. Citizens of the smaller cities are
not better than those of the largest cities. 18. We are not better than very many
men of former ages. 19. Our ancestors used to call Apollo the god of the sun.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 28

1. Something other than a fact; e.g., the command and purpose clauses learned in
this chapter. See p. 186.
2. See p. 186.
3. (I) e; (2) Ii (except that in the 3rd and 4th conjugations the forms dficam and
audiam are identical in the future indicative and the present sUbjunctive).
4. Command, called "jussive."
5. Purpose.
6. Jussive.

7. No. (See p. 189.)
8.

(I) he will send

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)
(9)
(10)
(II)

subj., 3rd sg.
he is sending
subj., 3rd sg.
he gives
subj., 3rd pI.
they believe
they will believe
they move
subj., 3rd pI.
we shall be heard

(12) subj., 1st 1'1. pass.
(13) we are heard
(14) subj., 2nd sg.
(15) you (sg.) are seizing
(16) you (sg.) will seize
(17) they are known
(18) they will be known
(19) subj., 3rd pI. pass.
(20) you (pl.) are freed
(21) subj., 2d. pI. pass.
(22) you (pl.) will be Ii'eed
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(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)

they are destroyed
subj., 3rd pI. pass.
you (sg.) will be conquered
you (sg.) are conquered

(27)
(28)
(29)
(30)

subj., 2nd sg.
we say
we shall say
subj., 1st pI.

9. Let that leader come. We are awaiting him. 10. Let the base citizens depart from
(our) republic so that we may live in peace. 11. Ifthose two men desire friends, let
them do real kindnesses. 12. lle shows kindnesses to others in order to be loved
(so that he may be loved). 13. I say these happy words to you so that you may not
depart. 14. Let us do these very difficult things for the sake of our country.
15. Give more money to those unfortunate people so that they may not lack arms
against the enemy. 16. He thinks that they will do it to avoid my anger. 17. Let us
prepare arms so that our liberty may not be taken away. 18. Will our freedom be
rescued from danger by arms alone? 19. Let philosophers not write too difficult
books, 20, For (= the truth is) we shall not receive enough wisdom from too
difficult books, 21. Let him do better and greater things so that he may not lead a
most wretched life, 22. Tell these things to that very famous author so that they
may be written in his book. 23. Let us always seek the truth, without which the
greatest souls cannot be happy,
24.

Word
(9) veniat
(10) discedant
vivamus
(11) faciant
(12) praestat
amctur
(13) discedatis
(14) faciamus
(15) dale
armis
careant
(16) eos
factOr6s esse
vItent
(17) pal'emus
lo]];itur
(18) armIs
eripietur
(19) scrlbant
(20) accipiemus
(21) faciat
agal
(22) narra
scribantur
(23) quaeramus

Fonn

Reason

pres. subj.
pres. subj.
pres. subj.
pres. subj.
pres. indo
pres. subj.
pres. subj.
pres. subj.
nuper.
abl.
pres. subj.
acc.
fut. act. inr.
pres. subj.
pres. subj.
pres. subj.
abl.
fut. indo
pres. subj.
fut. indo
pres. subj.
pres, subj.
lmper.
pres. subj.
pres. subj.

command Uussive)
command
purpose
command
statement of fact
purpose
purpose
command
command in 2nd per.
separation
purpose
subj. of inf.
indirect statement
purpose
command
purpose
means
f~tct

command
fact
command
purpose
command in 2nd per.
purpose
command

Key to Exercises
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KEY FOR CHAPTER 29

1. Present active infinitive
2. Yes.
3. (1) impf. subi., 3 sg.
(2) impf. subi., 3 pI.
(3) imp!: subi., 1 pI.
(4) impf. subi., 1 sg.
(5) impf. subi., 2 sg.
(6) pres. subi., 3 sg.
(7) impf. subi., 2 1'1.
(8) pres. subi., 3 sg.
(9) you (sg.) will find
(10) pres. subi., 2 sg.
(11) pres. subi., 3 sg.
(12) he will say
(13) he says
(14) pres. subi., 3 pI.
(15) impf. subi., 3 sg.
4. Ut or ut non
5. See p. 196.
6. See p. 196.

+ personal endings. See p. 194.
(16) pres. subi., 3 sg.
(17) impf. subi·, 3 1'1.
(18) they will depart
(19) pres. subi., 3 1'1.
(20) pres. subi., I pI.
(21) pres. subi., I pI.
(22) impf. subi., 3 pI.
(23) pres. subi., 2 sg.
(24) you will receive
(25) impf. subi., 2 sg.
(26) you (pl.) will be banished
(27) impf. subi., 2 pI.
(28) pres. subi., 21'1.
(29) impf. subi., 3 pI.
(30) they are moved

+ subjunctive.

7. They read the best books with such great care that they learned much wisdom.
8. We used to read good books with care so that we might learn wisdom. 9. The
best books ought to be read by students in order that they may learn the truth and
good character. 10. Let the wisest authors write more books so that they may be
able to help all peoples. 11. The souls of very many men are so foolish that they
do not wish to learn. 12. But many minds are so keen that they can learn well.
13. Some teachers used to teach their pupils so skillfully (with such great skill) that
even the pupils themselves wanted to learn. 14. The power of that tyrant was so
great that the senate could not drive him out. 15. Let all citizens dedicate (give)
themselves to the country so that the enemy may not take away their liberty.
16. Caesar was such a keen leader that the enemy did not conquer the Roman soldiers. 17. Are we leading other peoples with such great wisdom and courage that
liberty is being preserved? 18. You (pI.) used to do sllch great kindnesses that all
loved you. 19. He was so harsh that no one loved him. 20. Thousands of citizens
kept fleeing from that land in order not to be oppressed by the tyrant. 21. They so
loved liberty that they were never conquered by the enemy.
22.

Word

(7) discerent
(8) disceremus
(9) discant
(10) scrIbant
possint
(11) cupiant

Form

Reason

impf. subi.
impf. subi.
pres. subj.
pres. subi.
pres. subi.
pres. subj.

result
purpose
purpose
command
purpose
result
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(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(I8)
(19)

(20)
(21)

possint
cuperent
posset
dent
tollant
vincerent
conservetur
amarent
amaret
opprimerentur
vincerentur

pres. subj.
impt: subj.
impf. subi.
pres. sllbj.
pres. sllbj.
imp/: subi.
pres. slIbj.
impf subj.
impC subj.
impf. subi.
impC subj.

result
result
result
command
purpose
result
result
result
result
purpose
result

KEY FOR CHAPTER 30
1. It is the perfect active infinitive (-issc) + personal endings; e,g., pfinere-m and
posuisse-m.
2. It is the perfect passive participle + essem (the imperfect subjunctive of sum);
e.g., )lositus eram and )lositus essem.

3. Positus sit is perfect subjunctive passive.
4. The future perfect indicative.
5. (I) impf. pass., 3 sg.
(9) impf. act., 3 1'1.
(2) plupf. act., I sg.
(10) plupf. pass., I pI.
(II) pres. act., 3 sg.
(3) perf. pass., 3 1'1.
(4) pres. pass., I 1'1.
(12) perf. pass., 2 sg.
(5) perf. act., 3 1'1.
(13) plupf. act., 2 sg.
(14) impf. pass., 3 sg.
(6) impf. act., I 1'1.
(7) plupf. act., 2 1'1.
(15) perf. act., I 1'1.
(8) plupf. pass., 3 sg.
(16) plupf. act., 3 1'1.
6. (I) Present and future. See p. 205.
(2) Present and perfect.
(3) The past tenses.
(4) Imperfect and pluperfect.
7. (1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

The same time or time after (contemporaneous or subsequent). See p. 205.
The same time or time after.
Time before (prior).
Time before (prior).

8. Where is (was) the leader? 9. They ask where the leader is (was). 10. They kept
asking where the leader was (had been). II. They will ask where the leader is (was).
12. I do not know where the money was put. 13. Do you (sg.) know where the
money is being pul? 14. They knew where the money was being put. 15. He did
not know where the money had been put. 16. We shall tell you (pl.) why the soldier
did (does) this. 17. They told me why the soldier had done (was doing) this.
18. Tell me who came (is coming). 19. The orator asked why the other citizens had
not learned these plans. 20. We announced to the leader that the other soldiers
were fleeing (had fled) into that land, 21. We announced to the leader into what
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land the other soldiers were fleeing (had fled). 22. We heard (hat (he citizens were
so faithful that they preserved the state. 23. We heard what the citizens had done
to preserve the state, 24. They kept inquiring in whose state peace could be found.
25. We learned that peace had not been found in their country. 26. Those foolish
men always ask what is better than power or money. 27. We certainly think that
money itself is not bad; but we believe that truth and liberty and friendship are
better and greater. 28. These things we desire so that we may live a finer life; for
money alone and power can make men harsh, so that they arc not happy. 29. Finally, let him explain all things so that you (pI.) may now understand what great
crimes have been committed against the republic.
30.

H/()rd

(IS) posita esset
(16) !ecerit
(17) !ecisset
(IS) venerit
(20) fugere
(21) fugeren!
(22) esse
conservarent
(23) !ecissen(
conservarent
(24) posset
(25) inventam esse
(26) sit
(27) esse
(2S) agamus
sint
(29) expo nat
comprehend:1tis
commissa sint

Form

Reason

plupf. subj.
perf. subj.
plupf. subj.
perf. subj.
pres. inf
impf. subj.
pres. inf.
impf. subj.
plupf. subj.
impf. subj.
impf. subj.
perf info
pres. subj.
pres. inf.
pres. subj.
pres.subj.
pres. subj.
pres. subj.
pres. subj.

indo quest.
indo quest.
indo quest.
indo quest.
indo state.
indo quest.
indo state.
result
indo quest
purpose
indo quest.
indo state.
indo quest.
indo state.
purpose
result
Jussive
purpose
indo quest.

KEY FOR CHAPTER 31

1. When (circumstantial, which is to be distinguished from cum temporal), since,
although.
2. Although.
3. (I) The 3rd conjugation.

(2) They lack the connecting vowel eli, which is seen in the corresponding forms
of diico. (See p. 212.)
4. (I) pres. subj. act., 3 sg.
(S) pres. subj. act., 3 pI.
(9) he is bome
(2) he bears
(IO) bear (2 pI.)
(3) impf. subj. act., 3 sg.
(II) you (pl.) bear
(4) he will bear
(I 2) you (sg.) will be bome
(5) to bear
(13) you (sg.) are borne
(6) they bear
(14) bear (2 sg.)
(7) they will bear
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(IS) to be borne
(16) to have borne
(17) to be about to bear

(18) to be borne (gerundive)
(19) to have been borne
(20) plupf. subi. act., 3 sg.

5. When we had said this, those twenty men replied that they would offer a just
peace. 6. Although he had gone into another country, nevertheless he found new
friends. 7. Since they offer us friendship, we shall offer them aid. 8. Since the danger was great, they brought all their troops and anns together in a short time.
9. What do Y01/ (sg.) bring? What does he bring? Tell me why these gifts are olTered.
10. When he had explained what he was seeking, you (sg.) said that such great aid
could not be offered. II. Although they had brought pleasing gifts, I was able nevertheless to recognize their treachery. 12. Since we now understand your plans, we
will not endure your treachery. 13. Such great evils are not to be endured. Go (betake yourself) into exile. 14. Finally, let these hundred citizens bear aid to the republic. IS. I kept thinking that they would bring the wine in ships (iii., by ships).
16. Although our soldiers had conquered the enemy, nevertheless they otTered them
many kindnesses. 17. When he had learned what great benefits the other three men
were offering, he himself offered equal benefits. 18. We ought to offer sufficient aid
to the unfortunate citizens of small nations. 19. When the consul had spoken these
words, the senate replied that money had been brought together for this purpose.

20.

Word
(5) dTxissemus
obHHfm'Ss esse
(6) contulisset
(7) offerant
(8) esset
(9) oflerantur
(10) exposuisset
peteret
(II) tulissent
(12) comprehendamus
(13) confer
(14) ferant
(15) navibus
iatUros esse
(16) vTcissent
(17) offen'ent
(19) dTxisset

Form

Reason

plupf. subi.
fut. info
plup[ subi.
pres. subj.
il1lpf. subi.
pres. subi.
plupf. subi.
il1lpf. subi.
plupf. subi.
pres. subj.
impel'. 2 sg.
pres. subj.
abi. pI.
fut. inf.
plupf. subi.
il1lp[ subi.
plup[ subi.

cum circumstantial

KEY FOR CHAPTER 32

I. (I) -e; (2) -iter (e.g., Iibere, celeriter).
2. The ending -ly (e.g., freely, quickly).
3. No. For example, see the list on p. 221.
4. (I) -ius (e.g., ITberius, celerius).
(2) It is identical with the nom. and acc. neut. sg.

indo state.
although
cum since
cum since
indo quest.
cum circumstantial
indo quest.
cum although
cum since
conllnand
jussive (command)
means
indo state.
cum although
indo quest.
cum circumstantial
cum
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(3) It is usually formed by using more (too, rather) with the positive degree of the
adverb (e.g., moreltoo freely, more quickly).
5. The base is the same in both instances.
6. (I) libed"s = moreltoo/rather freely.
(2) libcrrim;; = mostlvery freely.
7. (1) pleasantly
(I I) very lillie, least of all
(12) more, rather
(2) moreltoo pleasantly
(3) most/very pleasantly
(13) longer
(4) better
(14) badly
(5) very faithfully
(15) more wretchedly
(16) less
(6) briefly
(7) very quickly
(17) easily
(8) worse
(18) especially, most of all
(19) very seriously
(9) more faithfully
(10) more easily
(20) more swiftly
8. (I) vol-; (2) vel-. See p. 221.
9. It is similar to sum. See p. 221.
10. (I) you (sg.) will wish
(2) pres. subi., 2 sg.
(3) you (sg.) wish
(4) impf. subi., 2 sg.
(5) he prefers
(6) pres. subi., I 1'1.
(7) impf. subi., I pI.
(8) plupf. subi., 2 sg.
(9) I shall wish
(I 0) they kept wishing
(II) he will wish
(12) you (pl.) wish

(13)
(14)
(IS)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)

to have wished
they wish
we wished
to wish
he had wished
they wished
you (sg.) wished
impf. subi., 3 sg.
they do not wish
imp!: subi., 3 sg.
pres. subi., 3 sg.
he will not wish

11. Certain men prefer to believe that all men are equal. 12. Certain men say that
aHmen's minds at least are not equaL 13, These men obtained wealth very quickly;
those will be poor for a very long time. 14. This man wishes to get very many
honors as easily as possible. 15. Do not lose this knowledge. 16, The citizens
themselves managed the state better than the leader. 17. There the land is more
level and is more open. 18, Free men will not wish to keep us from knowledge; but
tyrants especially so wish. 19. The tyrant used to oppress his citizens so badly that
they always wished to be free. 20. He will offer very many gifts very freely so that
the army may be willing to help that tyrant. 21. Since they had very little wish to
offer aid, we were unwilling to show them many favors. 22. Since the enemy are
coming swiftly against us, we want to call our men to arms as quickly as possible.
23. Although they truly wanted to preserve their liberty and laws, nevertheless the
crimes of the tyrant had to be endured very long. 24. He prefers to do these things
more wisely so that he may not lose this occasion at least. 25. Do not leave, my
friend.
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KEY FOR CHAPTER 33

1. (I) The present sUbjunctive. (2) See p. 229.
2. (I) (A) Present contrary to fact; (B) past contrary to fact
(2) The conditional clause. See p. 229.
3. Nisi.
4. The future less vivid condition.
5. See vocabulary p. 230.
6. If reason leads. you (sg.) are happy. 7. If reason leads. you will be happy. 8. If
reason should lead, you would be happy. 9. If reason were leading, you would be
happy. 10. If reason had led, you would have been happy. I!. If you (sg.) love
money, you lack wisdom. 12. If you love money, you will lack wisdom. 13. If you
should love money, you would lack wisdom. 14. If you were in love with money,
you would lack wisdom. 15. If you had loved money, you would have lacked wisdom. 16. If we seek the truth, we find knowledge. 17. If we seek the truth, we
shall find knowledge. 18. If we should seek the truth, we would find knowledge.
19. If we were seeking the truth, we would find knowledge. 20. If we had sought
the truth, we would have found knowledge. 21. If you do not avoid anger, you will
lose your two friends. 22. If you had not avoided angel~ you would have lost your
five friends. 23. If you should not avoid anger (if you should fail to avoid anger),
you would lose many friends. 24.] f you were not avoiding anger, you would be
losing many friends. 25, If you do not avoid anger, you are losing many friends.
26. If you did not avoid anger, you lost many friends. 27. If anyone has a good
character, we praise him. 28. If anyone had had a good character, we would have
praised him. 29. If anyone should have a good character, we would praise him.
30. If anyone had a good character, we praised (used to praise) him. 31. If anyone
were in possession of a good character, we would praise him. 32. If anyone has a
good character, we shall praise him. 33. If those men win, we shall depart. 34. If
those men should win, we would depart. 35. If those men had won, we would have
departed. 36. If you had read books well, you would have written belter. 37. If
you read books well, you will write better. 38. If you should read books well, you
would write better,
39.

(6) simple present
simple fut.
fut. less vivid
pres. contr. to fact
past contr. to fact

(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

(21) simple fut.
(22) past contr. to fact
(23) fut. less vivid

(24) pres. contr. to fact
(25) simple present
(26) simple past

KEY FOR CHAPTER 34

1. See p. 234.
2.
Pres,

11111'/
Fut.

Indicative
conamur
conabamur
conabimur

loquitur
loquebatur
loquetur
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Perl
Ph/Ill
1'111. Perl

conan sumus
conatI eramus
conan erimus

locutus est
locutus erat
lociltus crit

Pres.
Impl
Perl
Pillpl

Subjunctive
conemur
conaremur
conatT simus
conan essemus

loquatur
loqllcrctur
locutus sit
lociltus esset

3. (I) Participles
Pres.
Perl

Gel:

patiens, sldfering
pass us, having sldTered
passurus, a/Joul 10 sidler
patiendus, to hr! ('fIdured

(2) Infinitives
Pres.
Perl
Fut.

patI, to sldF->1'
passus esse, to have Sl!tj(>red
passGrus esse, /0 he aboll/ (0 sid/er

1'111.

4.
5.
6.
7.

(I) illud consilium; (2) illo consi1i6; (3) illud consilium
Ablative (of means) with special deponent verbs. See p. 237-38.
Pres. partie.; fut. partie.; fut. int:; e.g., patii~ns, passurus, I)assfil'us esse in 3 above.
(I) conor
(2) loguor
2 sg. can are, Iry
loquere, ,speak
2 pI. conamini, Iry
loquimini, s'peak

8. (I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
9.
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locutus, having said
mortuus, having dir!d
can at us, hmJillg tried
passus, IWI'ing sldlered

(I) he will use
(2) pres. subj., 3 sg.
(3) he uses
(4) impf. subj., 3 sg.
(5) having used
(6) plupf. subj., 3 sg.
(7) to be about to use
(8) you (sg.) will endure
(9) you (sg.) are enduring
(10) endure (imper.)

(5) sec lit us, havingfollOlved
(6) cgresssus, hmJing gone OU!
(7) profectus, having Sr!/ oul
(II)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)

to endure
they endured
to have endured
enduring
pres. subj., 3 sg.
he endures
we shall endure
pres. subj., 3 sg.
impf. subj., 3 sg.
it must be endured

10. He thinks that these evils ought to be endured. 11. We shall try to endure these
evils. 12. If you do not wish to die, endure these evils. 13. Having endured the
greatest evils, the poor man died. 14. The tyrant thought that those two men would
endure these evils a long time. 15. When they had endured three wars, they dared
to force that tyrant into exile. 16. If you follow this new leader, you will enjoy
liberty and leisure. 17. When these words had been said, we dared to follow him.
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18. Having spoken these words, we set out so that we might not die in that miserable
place. 19. Although he thought that you had used a bad plan, nevertheless he
spoke with you freely. 20. If anyone should dare to use wine of that sort, he would
quickly die. 21. His son was born and died on the same day. 22. Let us use all our
resources so that our country may be saved. 23. When he tried to set out into another land, he was captured by soldiers. 24. I kept thinking that he would go out
of the city with his ten friends. 25. Having set out that night, Caesar came to a
certain very famous island. 26. If they had used better books, they would have
learned more. 27. If you wish to have many friends, do not be arrogant.

28. (12) simple pres.; (16) simple fut.; (20) fut. less vivid; (26) past contrary to fact.
Reason
29.
Word
Form
(14) passilros esse

(17) verbIs
(18) lociltl
moreremur
(19) consilio
arbitraretur
(21) die
(22) iltamur
(25) nocte
(26) libris

fut. inf.
abl.
nom. pI. of perf. partic.
impf. subj.
abl.
impf. subj.
abl.
pres. subj.
abl.
abl.

indo state.
abl. abs.
agrees W. subject of verb
purpose
special deponents
cum although
time when
jussive
time when
spec. deponents

KEY FOR CHAPTER 35

1. See p. 246.
2. See p. 247-48.
3.

(1) eum; they recognize him.
(2) ei; they forgive him.
(3) eI; they serve him.
(4) eum; they save him.
(5) cum; I prepared him.
(6) eI; I obeyed him.
(7) eum; they endure him.
(8) eum; they will find him.
(9) ei; they injure him.
(10) eum; they help him.
(11) eI; they please him.
(12) eum; they throw him.

(13) eum; they overcome him.
(14) ei; they trust him.
(15) eo; they lack it.
(16) eI; they study it.
(17) eum; they urge him.
(18) eUlu; they follow him.
(19) eI; they persuade him.
(20) eo; they use it (him).
(21) eUlu; they strike him.
(22) eI; they spare him.
(23) eI; they command him.
(24) eum; they order him.

4. He saved the leader. 5. He served the leader. 6. Slaves serve other men.
7. Brave men save others. 8. That slave served my son and saved him. 9. If anyone
serves himself alone, he will never save the republic. 10. If someone had undertaken this work, he would have saved a thousand men. 11. The gods will pardon
me; you, 0 citizens, pardon the whole army. 12. If we want God to forgive us, we
ought to forgive other men. 13. They do not trust me now, and they will never be
willing to trust my two sons. 14. Those friends are very dear to me. 15. Since you
lacked good faith, they could not trust you. 16. Let us obey this leader so that he
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may spare us and save the city. 17. If Caesar does not please the citizens, they will
not spare his life. 18. I am studying Latin literature, which] like (pleases me) even
if J cannot persuade my friends. 19. Let us always study and obey truth and wis~
dom. 20. Always study the best subjects if you wish to be truly happy. 21. As we
study these subjects, let us enjoy both books and life. 22. A good man wishes to
harm nobody; he spares all, he helps all. 23. My rewards are very similar to yours.
24.

Word
(5) duel
(8) eum
(9) sibi
(II) exereituI
(12) hominibus
(13) filiIs
(14) mihi
(15) fide
(16) duel
pareamus
servet
(17) eIvibus
vItae
(18) litterIs
amIcIs
(21) rebus
librIs
I1tamur
(22) omnibus
(23) tuIs

Form

Reason

dat.
acc.
dat.
dat.
dat.
dat.
dat.
abi.
dat.
pres, subj.
pres, subj,
dat.
dat.
dat.
dat.
dat.
abl.
pres. subi·
dat.
dat.

special vbs.
obj. of serviivit
spec. vbs,
spec. vbs.
spec. vbs.
spec, vbs.
dat. w. adjs.
separation
spec. vbs.
jussive
purpose
spec. vbs.
spec. vbs.
spec. vbs.
spec. vbs.
spec. vbs.
spec. depon. vbs.
jussive
spec. vbs.
dat. w. adis.

KEY FOR CHAPTER 36

1. Indirect command = ut (nc) + subjunctive. See p. 253.
2. E,g., impero, dIeD, curD, moneo, hart or, persuadeD, peW, quaer6, oro, rog6. See
p.254.
3. (1) it will be made/done,
(9) to have been made/done, become
he will become
(10) impf. subi., 3 pI.
(2) it is made/done, he becomes
(11) we are made, become
(3) pres. subi., 3 sg.
(12) they will be made, become
(13) you (sg.) are made, become
(4) impf. subj., 3 sg.
(14) impf. subi., I sg.
(5) to be made/done, to become
(6) they are made/done, they become (15) pres. subj., 3 pI.
(7) they were being made/
(16) gerundive, to be made/done
(7) pres. subj., 1 pI.
done, they were becoming
(8) you (sg.) will be made, become
4. He said that they were studying Latin literature. 5. He told why they were study~
ing Latin literature. 6. He said that they should study Latin literature (he told them
to study ... ). 7. We asked them why they were studying Greek philosophy. 8. Do
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you ask that we learn (= ask us to learn) the nature of all things? 9. 1 warn you to
spare these wise men. to. He warned the soldiers not to injure those seeking peace.
11. He will command llS not to trust the enemy. 12. He commanded you to obey
the leader. 13. J ask you why you did this. 14. J ask you to do this. 15. I beg of
you that peace be made. 16. They kept begging me not to make war. 17.1 begged
him not to obey the disgraceful king. 18. We beg you to become very keen pupils.
19. Do not be like that harsh tyrant. 20. Caesar took care that his power be made
greatest in the state. 21. The speaker urged us to serve our free country eagerly.
22. He persuaded us that we should always use just laws. 23. We arc trying to persuade the leader not to harm the arts and laws of the country. 24. A tyrant commands that money be made; and money is made. But that fool does not perceive
that this money will be nothing without good faith. 25. Let us urge more students
certainly to study the Latin language.

Word

26.

studere
studerent
studerent
studerent
cogn6scamus
pm""as
eis
pacem
(11) hostibus
(13) £eceris
(14) facias
(16) facerem
(18) natis
(22) legibus
(23) legibus
(24) futiiram esse
(25) hortemur
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)

Form

Reason

pres. info
impf. subi.
impf. subi.
impf. subi.
pres. subi.
pres. subj.
dat.
acc.
dat.
perf. subi.
pres. subj.
il11pf. subj.
pres. subj.
abl.
dat.
fut. inf.
pres. subj.

indo state.
indo quest.
jussive noun
indo quest.
jussive noun
jussive noun
spec. vbs.
obi. petentibus
spec. vbs.
indo quest.
jussive noun
jussive noun
jussive noun
spec. dep. vbs.
spec. vbs.
indo state.
jusslve

KEY FOR CHAPTER 37

1. (l) Present indicative and present sUbjunctive.
(2) It is i-.
2. Nom. sg. = iells; nom. pI. = euntes.
3. In writing the synopsis of a verb one should follow the sequence of tenses in the
indicative and the sUbjunctive as given above in #2 of the Key of Chapter 34. If
this is done there is no need to label the tenses.
Eo 2nd sg.: Indicative-Is, Tbas, Tbis, IsH, ieras, ieris.
Subjunctive-eas, Tres, ierTs, Tsses.
Eo 3d pI.: Indicative-eunt, Tbant, Tbunt, ierunt, ierant, ierint.
Subjunctive-eant, Trent, ierint, Tssent.
4. (1) we went
(3) impf. subi., 1 pI.
(2) we are going
(4) we shall go

Key to Exercises

(5) plupf. subi., I pI.
(6) pres. subi., I pI.
(7) to be about to go
(8) going (ace. sg.)
(9) they went
(10) they are going
(11) pres. subi., 3 pI.
(12) they will go
(13) I went
(14) he was going

(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
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they had gone
perf. subi., 1 sg.
impf. subi., 3 sg.
to have gone
going (nom.!aee. pl.)
I shall go
he went
we were going
p1upf. subi., 3 sg.
pres. subi., 3 sg.

5. (1) ab, de, ex + abI.; ab (ex) ea terril.
(2) in + abl.: in ea terra; in ea Insula.
(3) in or ad + acc.: in (ad) eam terram.
6. (1) Place from which ~ abI. without a preposition.
(2) Place where = locative without a preposition.
(3) Place to which = accusative without a preposition.
7. The locative is the case which expresses the idea of "place where" when domus
or the name of a city is used. See p. 262.
8. (1) Time when ~ abi. without a prep.: eadem die.
(2) Time how long ~ ace. usually without a prep.: multos dies.
(3) Time within which ~ abi. without a prep.: uno die.
9. Since an impersonal verb lacks the 1st and the 2nd persons sg. and pl., the 1st
and the 3rd principal parts are given in the 3rd pel's. sg. See p. 264, Vocabulary,
s.v. Heet and n. 1. Licet tibi ire.
10. (1) (for) one day
(7) in a few days
(13) home (~ to home)
(8) on the same night
(2) in one day
(14) at/from Athens
(3) on that day
(9) (for) many days
(15) at home
(4) from Rome
(10) into the ship
(16) to Athens
(5) at Rome
(11) in the ship
(17) from home
(6) to Rome
(12) out of the ship
(18) (for) a few hours
11. In a few hours we shan go to Rome. 12. We are going to the city; they are going
home. 13. As we have often admitted, you may not (are not permitted to) go from
Rome to Athens (iit" to go is not permitted to you). 14. Why did you leave home
(go away from home) so quickly? 15. They are coming to Rome in order to go to
Athens with my brother. 16. Do not go away from Rome. 17. When your brother
had been killed at Rome, we kept urging you to return to Athens. 18. If he should
go into the territory of the enemy at this time, he would perish in a few hours.
19. He said that he did not want to stay in that country of yours many days.
20. You said that you would return home from Athens in one hour. 21. 1 beg of
you to return from the ship to the island in a short time. 22. In those days we were
accustomed to be at Athens. 23. If they had injured his friends at Rome, he would
have returned to Rome in a very short time. 24. Although my brother stayed at
home, I nevertheless went away from home into new lands. 25. The Romans, if
they wanted to say something bad, often used to say: "Go to the devil." 26. He is
persuading them to study Latin.
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27. (I I) horis = abl.: time within which; Riimam = acc.: place to which; (12) domum = acc.: place to which; (13) Roma = abl.: place from; Athenas = acc.: place
to; ire = pres. inf.: subject of lice!; (14) domo = abl.: place from; (15) Romam =
acc.: place to; (18) fratre = abl.: abl. abs.; (18) tempore = abl.: time when; eat =
pres. subj.: fut. less vivid; horis = abI.: time within; (19) velIe = pres. inf.: indo
state.; dies = acc.: time how long; (20) domum = acc.: place to; Athenis = abl.:
place from; hora = abI.: time within; reditfirurn esse = fut. inf.: indo state.;
(21) tempore = abi. time within; redeas = pres. subj.: jussive noun clause;
(22) diebus = abl.: time when; AthenTs = locative: place where; (23) arnicis =
dat.: spec. verbs; Romae = locative: place where; redisset = plupf. subj.: past
contI'. to fact condit.; (24) domi = locative: place where; ten'as = acc.: place to;
dorno = abl.: place from; (26) studeant = pres. subj.: jussive noun clause.

KEY FOR CHAPTER 38
1. A relative clause with the indicative tells afllct about the antecedent.
2. A relative clause with the subjunctive tells a characteristic of the antecedent,
indicates it to be a person or thing of such a sort. See p. 269.
3. See p. 270.
4. See p. 270-71.

5. My friend who defended the consul was himself a very famous man. 6. But there
was no one who would defend that base fellow. 7. What is there which men fear
more than a tyrant? 8. Who is there who would hesitate between liberty and the
command of a tyrant? 9. At ancient Rome there were those who loved money more
than the state. 10. Let that evil man depart from his country-he who has endured
the hatred of all good citizens. 11. Catiline, who had made such a great plot against
the state, was driven from the city by Cicero. 12. What life can be pleasant for that
leader as he goes off into exile? 13. Who is there who would be able to bear such
pain? 14. If a person is not agreeable and good, he will not live a truly happy life,
it seems to me. 15. They will not trust a consul who would do base deeds. 16. Do
not trust a man who is harsh to his friends. 17. Cicero was a consul who would
place the state before his own safety. 18. They knew why we wanted to follow such
a brave consul. 19. I know nothing which could be easier for me. 20. I am seeking
a leader whom all men would praise. 21. They were going to Rome to ask for freedom. 22. The Romans, who had captured ten Greek republics with their own armies, were themselves-amazing to say-taken captive by the Greek arts! 23. For
the ancient men there was nothing which was better than courage and wisdom.
24. Nothing is to be feared which cannot injure the soul.
25. The qui ... defendit states a fact about the amicus; it does not describe his character. The SUbjunctive clause in #6 tells what kind of person the imagined DemO
might be.
26. Syntax: (7) metuat ~ pres. subi.: characteristic; (8) dubitet = pres. subi.: characteristic; (9) Romae = loc.: place where; amarent = impf. subj.: characteristic;
(10) abeat ~ pres. subi.: jussive; passus est ~ perf. indic. reI. cl. of fact; (II) tecerat = plupf. ind.: reI. cl. offact; (12) dud ~ da!.: refercnce; potest = pres. ind.:
main verb in a direct question; (13) possit = pres. subj.: characteristic; (14) erit =
fut. indic.: simple fut. condit.; mihi = dat.: ref.; (15) consuli = dat.: spec. vbs.;

Key to Exercises
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(16) amicis = daL: dat. w. adjs.; (17) saliiti = dat.: compound vb.; anteponeret =
impf. subi.: characteristic; (IS) vellemus ~ impf. subi.: indo quest.; (19) mild ~
dat.: ref.; possit = pres. subj.: characteristic; (21) rogatum = acc. supine: pur~
pose; (22) ceperant ~ plupf. ind.: reI. d. of ract; diet" ~ abi. supine: respect;
(23) viris ~ dat.: ref.; (24) animo ~ dal.: spec. vbs.; possit ~ pres. subi.: characteristic.
KEY FOR CHAPTER 39

I. (I) See p. 276 S.V. "The Gerund!'
(2) See p. 276.
(3) See p. 27677.
(4) In its four cases it is used as a noun is used. See p. 277.
(5) The infinitive; see p. 277.
2. (I) See p. 276 S.V. "The Gerundive."
(2) The gerundive is an adjective.
(3) As an adjective it modifies a noun or pronoun and agrees with that noun or
pronoun in gender, number, and case.
(4) The gerundive (e.g., Iaudalldus, -a, -um) is declined as magnus, -a, -um is. See
p.276.
(5) Since the gerund has only the endings -i, -0, -um, -0, any feminine or any
plural ending on an -nd- base is bound to indicate a gerundive~ and also, if an
-nd- form agrees with a noun as an adjectival modifier, it must be a gerundive.
3. (1) The Latin gerund is normally translated by the English gerund in -ing with
any attending noun constructions or adverbial modifiers.
(2) The gerundive is to be translated by the English as if it were a gerund with
an object and any adverbial modifiers. Tn other words, both the gerund and the
gerundive are to be translated in the same way. See p. 277-78.
(3) (A) We learn by reading with care.
(B) We learn by reading books with care.
4. We learn by experiencing. 5, They came to learn (for learning). 6. He gave
(devoted) himself to learning. 7. They came to your school to learn (for the
sake of learning). 8. The boy went to the school desirous of learning (eager to
learn). 9. The fear of dying kept terrifying him. 10. The hope of living after death
encourages many people. 11. By thinking (= by using his head) he overcame
them.
12. He devoted (gave) himself-(l) to seeking glory. (2) to waging war. (3) to making money. (4) to getting power. (5) to destroying states. (6) to following this
leader. (7) to saving his country. (8) to seeking peace. (9) to attacking wrongs.
(10) to writing books. (II) to reading books. (I 2) to learning philosophy. (13) to
learning Latin literature. (14) to understanding the truth. (15) to seeking wisdom. (16) to helping human beings.
13, He came to Rome . ,,-(l) to undertake this work. (2) to see the Roman games.
(3) to see the old buildings. (4) to seek peace. (5) for the sake of undertaking this
work (to undertake ... ). (6) for the sake of learning philosophy (to learn ... ).
(7) for the sake of reading new books (to read ... ). (8) to see the games.
14. He wrote a book . ,-(l) about enduring pain. (2) about overcoming fear. (3) about
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15.
16.

17.

18.

living a good life. (4) about managing the state. (5) about waging war. (6) about
defending liberty. (7) about conquering the enemy. (8) about giving gifts.
We become wiser~(l) by reading Latin literature. (2) by learning philosophy.
(3) by experiencing life. (4) by conquering fear. (5) by following truth.
We help our very selves--(l) by always reading good books. (2) by freeing unfortunate men from fear. (3) by offering aid. (4) by helping others.
He consumed much time-(l) in thinking (speaking, running). (2) in doing these
tasks. (3) in finding the way. (4) in preparing an army. (5) in preparing supplies
(troops).
He had time for writing this book only.

KEY FOR CHAPTER 40

I. See p. 284-85.
2. Positive fear clauses are introduced by lIe; negative clauses by ut.
3. The noun must itself be modified by an adjective.

4. I greatly fear that the general may not send us enough help. 5. She was a woman
of the greatest courage and loyalty and in fact very like her mother. 6. Do not fear
that all the men and women of great courage will depart from Rome. 7. This is,
indeed, easy to say but difficult to do! 8. They came home to please their parents.
9. You do wish to hear something good, don't you? 10. Do you wish to have much
wisdom? Study Latin! 11. He ordered the three soldiers to go to Rome to seek
peace. 12. You do not hesitate to say this, do you, my friend? 13. You urge me to
be of great courage and to have hope of safety, but I fear that I may be too weak.
14. For my part I place wealth ahead of wisdom. For] do not think that human
beings can find a happy life without a great deal of money. 15. However, very many
rich men experience much fear. 16. Poor men are often happier and have less fear.
17. Money itself is not bad; but the things of the mind and the soul offer more help
for living happily. 18. Nine of the leaders urged us to supply more aid. 19. When
five of the guards had been killed, my father fled into that free land with two of his
sons and with a large number of friends. 20. Never will he have enough leisure; yet
some leisure is better than nothing. 21. In our times we all have too much of fear
and too little of hope. 22. Great faith and courage must be found by all men.
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SOME ETYMOLOGICAL AIDS
TWO RULES OF PHONETIC CHANGE
"Phonetic" derives from Greek phone, sound, voice, speech (cp. phonograph, phonology, symphony, telephone). Consequently, phonetic change means a change which
occurs in original speech sounds for one reason or another. Of the many instances
of this in Latin, the following two rules of phonetic change are probably the most
important ones for the beginner.
A. VOlPe! weakening usually occurs in the medial syllables of compounds according
to the following outline.
1.

a> i

before a single consonant and before ng.

a > e before two consonants.
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dipio, diptum: ac-cipio, ac-ceptum
facio, factum: per-flcio, per-tectum
f3cilis: dif-fidlis
dido, disum: oc-cido, oc-casum (Note that long it does not change.)
tango, lactum: con-tingo, con-tactum
2. e > i before a single consonant.
tcneo: con-tineo (but con ten tum)
premo: com-primo (but compressum)

3. ae > i.
quaero, quaesitum: re-quiro, re-quisTtum
laedo, laesum: col-lido, col-lisum
caedo, caesum: in-cido, in-cisum; oC-cido, oc-cisum
aeslimo: ex-istimo
4. au > ii.
claudo: in-dudo, ex-dodo
causor: ex-ciiso
B. Assimilation of the final consonant of a prefix to the initial consonant of the

base word commonly occurs.
ad-capio > ac-dpio
dis-facilis > dilcficilis

in-morUilis > jill-mortahs
in-ruo > if-ruo

PREFIXES
Listed here are important prefixes helpful in the analysis of both Latin words and
English derivatives. The Latin prefixes have passed over into English unchanged
except where indicated. Incidentally, most Latin prefixes were also used by the Romans as prepositions; but the few labeled "inseparable" appear only as prefixes.

a-, ab-, away, ./i'om.
a-voco, call {l\vay (avocation)
a-verto, turn away (avert)
a-mitto, send away, let go, lose
ab-sum, be {[way (absent)
ab-eo, go {JJl'{{Y
ab-duco, lead {JJj!ay (abduct)
ad- (by assimilation ac-, af-, ag-, al-, an-, ap-, ar-, as-, at-), to, towards, in addition.
ad-voco, call to, call (advocate)
ad-duco, lead to (adduce)
ad-mittO, send to, admit
ac-cedo, go to, approach (accede)
ac-cilliii (ad-calliii), gel, ilccepl
ap-Ilono, PU{ to (apposition)
as-scntiO,.Ieel{Ol(!{lrd,~~

agree

{O,

assent

ante-, before.
alde-Ilono, pl/t be./ine, pr(ier
ante-d~do,

go 1J(:fhrc, precede, excel (antecedent)
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circum-, around
circum-dikfi, lead around
circum-veniO, come around, surround (circumvent)
circum-stii, stand around (circumstance)

COIll- (com

= cum; also appears as con-, cor-, col-, cO-), with, together; intensive
force: completely, very, greatly, deeply, forcibly.
con-voco, ca1l together (convoke)
con-dueo, lead together (conduct)
com-Ilono, put togefhcl; compose (component)
com-mitto, send !ogethel; hring togefhel; entrust (commit)
con-sentiO,jeel together, agree (consent)
co-go (co-ago), dripc loge/hel; force (cogent)
com-Illeii,fill completelyJillup (complete)
COil-servo, sape completely, preserve (conserve)
con-cedo, go completely, go ({lVay, yield, grant (concede)
con-tendo, streIch greatly, strive, hUrIT (contend)
col-laudo, praise greatly or high~)J
cor-roboro, strengthen greatly (corroborate)

contra-, against, opposite. (Not common as a prefix in Latin but fairly common in
English, especially in the form cOlll1ter-.)
contrii-dico, !JjJeak against or opposite, oppose, rely (contradict)
contra-veniO (late Latin), come against, oppose (contravene)
de-, down, mvay, aside, 01lt, ojr intensive force: lIfterly, cOlnplete/y.
de-diico, lead down or {Ilvay, drawn dOll'}1 (deduce, deduct)
de-IJOnO, pllt aside, lay aside, entrust (deponent, deposit)
de-mitto, send dOll)}}, throw dOll'J1, letfall (demit)
de-veniO, come.lh)fJ'/, arrive at, reach
de-voco, call away or oll
de-cedo, go away (decease)
de-mens, out (~/one's mind, demented
de-certo,jight it out, fight to the./inish
dis- (dif-, di-; inseparable), apart, mvay, not.
dis-polIo, put apart in d{ff('rent places, arrange (disposition)
dis-eedo, go away, depart
di-mitto, send mvay in diflerenl directions, let go (dismiss)
dif-fero, di-Hitus, hear aparl, scoltel; put oil; d~lJer (different, dilate)
dis-similis, not sirni/({I; unlike, dissimilar
dif-fieilis, not easy, dfff7'cult

e-, ex- (ef-),./i'om 0111, .lhrth; intensive force: exceedingly,

lip.

e-diieo, lead out (educe)
ex-cedo, go out,ji'Oll1, ({way,' go heyond (exceed)
e-mitto, send Ollt, ./hrth (emit)
e-voeo, call out, forth (evoke)
ex-pono, put out, ser./()rth, explain (exponent, exposition)
e-veniO, come out, j()rth; turn OUI, happen (event)
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ef-ficio, (ex-facio), prodllce, accomplish, jJel/C!I'Il1 (eft1cient, effect)
ex-pleo,jillujJ, complete
ex-aspcro, roughen exceedingly, irritate (exasperate)
ill- (im-, iI-, il'-; sometimes en~ or ('/11- in Eng.), in, into, on, upon, against. (Also see
il1- below.)
in-voco, call in, cuI/upon (invoke)
in-duco, lead in or into, introduce, impel (induce)
im-mitto, send into, send against, Ie! loose against
jill-pono, put in, lay upon (impose)
in-veniO, come upon, find (invent)
in-dildo, shut in, shut (include, enclose)
in-vado, go into, move against (invade)

ir-ruo, rush into or upon
iI-lido (in-Iaedo), strike or dash agaillst
in-genium (in + gen-, from gigno, beget, give birth to), inborn nature, nafllral
capacity, talent, cha/'{lcter (engine, ingenious)
in- (im-, il-, ir-; inseparable prefix; cognate with Eng. 1111-), not, un-.
in-certlls, not certain, uncertain
in-iustus, not just, w~iust (cp. injustice)
in-tinitus, not limited, unlimited (infinite)
in-timllls, notjirm, weak (infirm)
irn-mortalis, not mortal, deathless (immortal)
il-litteratus, unlearned, ignorant (illiterate)
il'-revoeabilis, 110t-call-back-ahle, ll/'/(/Ilerable (irrevocable)
inter-, betll'een, Clmong.
illter-veniO, come b('{m:en; interrupt (intervene)
inter-cedo, go between (intercede)
inter-rnitto, place betll!een, leave l?fl(intermittent)
inter-I)OIlO, pUl between, hring j(mvard (interpose)
intel'-l'egnurn, period beflveen tlFO reigns (interregnum)
intl'o-, lI'ilhin, in. (Also used as adv.)
intl'o-dfico, lead in (introduce)
intl'o-rnitto, send in
intro-spicio, look Ivitl1in (introspect)
ob- (oe-, of-, op-), tOlFards, to, opposite, against, ova
ob-duco, lead toward or against

oh-vcniO, come opposite, meet
oc-curro, run to meet, meet (occur)
of-fel'o, bear towards, jlll'nish (offer)

0p-I)OnO, pllt opposite, set against, oppose (opposition)
()er- (pel-), through; intensive force: thoroughly, Fery, completely.
per-dueo, lead through or along
pCI'-vcniO, come through to, arrive af, reach
per-fero, carry tl1/'Ough, bear t!JoroughZF, endure
l)er-mitto, let go through, entl'lls(, allow (permit)
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pCI'-ficio (-facio), do thoroughly, accomplish,jinish (perfect)

pcr-facHis,

JlC(J' easy

pcr-paucus, 1'el)l small
pel-liicidus, shining through, transparent

11OSt-, {{fIe}:
post-pono, put ({Iter, esteem less, disregard (postpone)
post-fero, put ({itcl; esteem less, disrcgard (postpone)
post-scribo, \prit(' t?ficl; add (postscript)
prae-, he/orc, in/inn!, forth; intensive force: )lery. (1n Eng. also spelled pre-.)
prae-l11onco, lvam be/ore, forelvarn (premonition)
Ilfac-cedo, go before, excel (precede)
prae-l>Ollo, ]Jilt before, place in command 0/ prefer (preposition)
prae-miWi, send before or/ol'th, sel before (premise)
prae-scribo, lvrile be/()rc, order (prescribe, prescription)
prae-fero, bear before, set before, pre/in'
prae-cHirus! very noble, very famous, excellem
pro-, before, in/i'ont, forth, out, away, instead oj; /()J: (Sometimes pur- in Eng.)
pro-voco! call/()rth or out, challenge, excile (provoke)
pro-video, see ahead, foresee, care /()!' (provide, provision, purvey)
pro-duco, lead he/iJre or oul, bringforth, prolong (produce)
pro-cedo, go /iJrlvard, advance (proceed)
IUO-pollo,put infront, set/()rlh, declare (proponent, purpose)
pro-miUo! sendforlh, assure (promise)
pro-consul! one Il'ho served in place (~l a consul (proconsul)
re- (red-; inseparable), back again.
fe-voco, call back, recall (revoke)
fe-dueo, lead back (reduce)
re-eedo, go back, retire (recede)
fe-pono, put hack, replace, res/ore (repository)
re-mitto, send back, give lip (remit)
red-do, give back, restore, return
red-eo, go back, return
se- (inseparable), aparl, aside, without,
se-diieo! lead aside, separale (seduce)
se-cedo, go apart, lvit/ulrlllv, retire (secede)
sf-pono, put aside, select
sc-moveo, move aside, separate
se-eurus, without care, untroubled, serene (secure)
sub- (sue-, suf-, sug-, sup-, sur-, sus-), undel; up (li'om heneath); ralhel; somewhat, a
lilt Ie, sec/'cfly.
sub-dueo, draw/i'om undel; wilhdrmp secretly
sue-cedo, go undel; go up, approach, prosper (succeed)
SUp-I)Ono, put undel;' substitute (supposition, supposititious)
sub-venio! come undel; help (subvene, subvention)
sus-tineo (-teneo), hold UjJ, support, endure (sustain)
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(also sur- in Eng.), ovel; abovc.
SUI)er-Ilono, placc over or upon, set over (superposition)
super-sedeo, sit abovc or upon, bc superior to, be above, rej/'ain Fom, desist (supersede)
super-sum, be OI!er and abOl!e, be leji, survive
supcro, be above, S1l11)as.\~ conquer (insuperable)
superlms, above others, haughty, proud (superb)
super-vivo, survive
super~ficies,

slll/ace

trans- (t1'a-), across, ovel:
trans~mitto, send across, cross over (transmit)
tra-duco, lead across (traduce)
trans-eo, go across (transition)
td~do, give ovel; surrendel: hand dOlVn (tradition)

SUFFIXES
Of the very numerous Latin suffixes only a few of the more important ones arc listed
here with their English equivalents.
1. Suffix denoting the agent, the doel; the one !Vho (-tor or -SOl', m.; -trix, f.).
-tor or -SOl' (cp. Eng. -er)
victor (vinco, victum, conquer), conquerOl; victor
scriptor (scribo, scrIptum, lvrite), writer
lector, Iectrix (lego, iectum, read), reader
orator (oro, oratum, [speak], plead), speakel; orator
repertol', repertrix (repel'io, repertum, discover), dl:\'coverer
auctor (augco, auctum, increase), increasel; allthor
liberator (libero, liberaturn,j;'ee), liberator
tOllsor (tondeo, toosum, shave, chi)~, barber
amator (amo, amaturn, love), lover
These nouns have the same base as that of the perfect participle.
2. Suffixes denoting action or reslIlt

(~r action

(-or,

~ium,

-tio).

-or (Eng. -or)

amor (amo, love), /ewe, amollr
timor (timco,fear),jear
dolor (doleo, sl~ffer pain), pain, sldlering, grief
error (erro, go astray, err), error
terror (tcrreo,./i'ightcl1, terr(fj!), Fight, terror
~ium (Eng. -y; -ce when ~ium is preceded by c or t)
studium (studeo, be eager), eagernes.\~ stll(~J!
colloquium (colloquor, talk lvith), talk, c()}~ferel1ce, colloquy
imllerium (irnpero, command), command, pOlver
odium (odi, hate), hate
aedificium (aedifico, build) building, edjfice
silelltiurn (SilellS, silentis, silent), silence
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-tiO, -tiOnis,

or

-siO, -siOnis (Eng.

-lion

or

-Si(11)

admonitiO (admoneo, admonitum, admonish) admonition
ratiO (reor, ratum, reckon, think), reckoning, plan, reason (ration)

oratiO (oro, ol'atmn, [speak], plead), oration
nutiO (nascor, natum, be born), birtli, nation
ocdisio (oeddo, occiisum,/hll down) a befitlling, occasion, opportunity
3. Sutlixcs denoting quality, state, or cundition (-ia, -tia, -His, -tlido).
-ia (Eng. -y)

mise.-ia (miser, mi/·;erable), misel]7
insania (insanus, ins((l1e), insanity
victoria (victor, viclor), viCfOl},
invidia (invidus, envious), envy
iniuria (inifirus, wrong, UJ~just), injustice, il'(jUlT

-Ii. (Eng. -eel
amicitia (amicus, Ji'iendly), /i"iendsh Ii)
sapientia (sapiens, lFise), IFisdo11'/, sapience
scientia (sciens, knoll'ing), knowledge, science
iUstitia (iiistus, just), justice
diligentia (diligens, diligent), diligence

-liis, -Ialis (Eng. -Iy)
libertas (liber, Fee), fi'eedom, liberty
veritas (verus, true), truth, verity
paupertas (pauper, poor), poverty
cupiditas (cupitlus, desirous, greedy), greed, cupidity
gr3vitas (gravis, heavy, grave), Iveighr, seriousnes.s~ gravity
celeritas (cclcr, sll'{/i), slvijiness, celerity
-tiido, -tiidinis (Eng. -tude)
multitiido (multus, much, many), mllltUlIde
magnitiido (magnus, large, great), magnitude
puIchritiido (pulcher, beaulijill), beauty, pulchritude
solitiido (sOlus, alone), solitude
sollicitiido (sollicitus, agitated, solicitolls), solicitude
4. Adjectival suffix meaning/iill o/(-osus).
-osus, -osa, -osum (Eng. -ous or -ose)
studiosus (studium, zeal),/I"I o/zeal, eager (studious)
imperiOsus (imperium, command),/!Ill a/command, imperio/Is
periculOsus (periculum, danger), .lidl (~l dangel; dangerous
vitiOsus (vitium,/ault, vice),fllulty, viejO/IS
verbosus (verbum, lvord), lvordy, verbose
5. Adjectival suffix meaning able to be, worthy to be,' sometimes able to (-biJis).
-hilis, -bile (Eng. -able, -ible, -hie)
laudabilis (laudo, praise), lVorthy to be praised, laudable
amabilis (amo, love), lvorthy to be loved, lovable, amiahle
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incredibilis (credo, helielle), not worthy to be believed, incre(lible
mobilis (moveo, move), able to be mOIled, movable, mobile
inexpugnabilis (expugno, conquer), unconquerable
stabilis (sto, stand), able to stand, stable

6. Adjectival suffixes denoting pertaining to (-alis or -aris, -anus, -icus).
-alis, -ale, or -aris, -are (Eng. -al or -ar)
mortalis (mol's, death), pertaining to death, mortal
vitalis (vita, lile), pertaining to l{fe, vital
fatiilis (fiitlll11, fille), fil tal
populiiris (populus, people), popular
vulgaris (vulgus, the common people), cotlunon, vulgar
-anus, -ana, -anum (Eng. -an or -ane)
Romanus (Roma, Rome), pertaining to Rome, Roman
humanus (homo, man), pertaining to man, human, humane
urbiinus (urbs, city), urban, urhane
mUlldallus (mundus, jForld), worldly, mundane
-iells, -iea, -ieum (Eng. -ic)
domesticus (domus, house), pertaining to the house, domestic
publicus (populus, people), pertaining to the people, public
rfisticus (rfis, country), rustic
civicus (cIvis, citizen), civic
classicus (classis, class), pertaining to the classe!\~ (~l the highest class; classic

SUPPLEMENTARY SYNTAX
The following constructions are listed for the benefit of students who plan to continue
their study of Latin beyond the introductory year, A number of these constructions
have already been encountered here and there in the 40 formal chapters of this book,
Howevel~ although often these can be easily translated without benefit of syntactical
labels, it seems wise to catalog them here along with the more difficult items,
GENITIVE OF MATERIAL

The genitive may indicate the material of which a thing is made.
poculum auri, a goblet of gold
Numerus hostium crescit, the number q/ the enerny is increasing.
Mons aquae seclitus est et tempesUis tres naves cTnxit aggere hareoae, a mountain (~r water followed and the storm surrounded three s/7I})s lFilh a mound of
sand.
OBJECTIVE GENITIVE

The objective genitive depends on a noun of verbal meaning and is used as the
object of the verbal idea, It is sometimes translated by /01:
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amor lalldis~ /ol'e l~lpraise (= a111at laudem, he fOlies praise.)
cupiditas pccfiniae, greed/hI" money (= cupit pecuniam, he longsfor money.)
mctus mortis,ieal' (~ldealh (= metuit mortem, heIcars death.)
spes saUitis, hopej()r sq!efy (= sperat salntem, he hopes/o/' safety.)
Femina erat dux facti, ({ lFOIlWl1 I\Y/S the Icader (~l the entel1Jrise (= duxit factum.)
laudator tcmporis actI, a praiser (~l the past (= laudat tempus actum.)

DATIVE OF PURPOSE
The dative may express the purpose for which a person or thing serves. A dative of
reference (Ch. 38) often appears in conjunction with the dative of purpose, and this
combination is called the "double dative" construction.
PetItio mea tibi (dat. of ref.) SUl11mae ciirae (clat. of purp.) est, my candida(JI is
(for) the grcatest concern to you.
Ea res mihi (rer) SUl11l11ae volupHiti (purp.) erat, that matter Imsfor the grcatest
pleasure to me = gal'e me the greatest pleasure.
IllY nobis (ref) auxilio (purp.) venerunt, they came as an aid to us.
Hos libros dono (purp.) mTsit, he sent these books as a g{/t.
Hoc me iuvat et mihi (ref) rnelli (purp.) est, this gratifies me and is (as) honey
to me.
Optant locum tecto (purp.), they desire a place for a roof (building).

DATIVE OF POSSESSION
The dative can be used with sum to express the idea of possession.
Libel' est mihi, a book is to me = I have a book.
(Contrast: liber est meus, the hook is mine.)
IIIi maior turba clientiu111 est, that man has a greater throng of retainers.
Sunt tibi animus et mores, you hal'e a soul and c!wracte1:
Haec eis semper erunt, they will allvays hal'e these things.
Prilclentia est iliT pueHae, that girl has prudence.
6 virgo, non tibi est vultus l110rtalis, 0 maiden, you do not have the j(IC'e 0/
a mortal.
S! umquam mild f'ilius erit ... , if I Cller hal'e a SOil.

ABLATIVE OF SPECIFICATION
The ablative may be used to tell in what specific respect a verb or an adjective
holds true.
Hi omnes lingua, institfitis, legibus inter se ciifferunt, these all differ jh)}l1 one
another in language) custom.\~ and lan'S.
Ill! virtute omnibus (dat.) praestabant, those men used to excel all in courage.
Id genus erat intractabile bello, fhat mce II'{l,\' unmanageable in H1(II:
Qllis est praestantior aut nobilitate aut probitate aut studiO optimarum artium?
/lVfw is more outstanding in nobility or integrity or the pursuit (~lthefinest arts?
Ager bene cultus est nber usu ct ornatlls specie, afield well cultivated is rich in
us4itlness ({nd beaut{/id in appeaml1ce.
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Asia omnibus terrIs (clat.) antecellit iiberHite agr6rum et \'arietiite fructuum et
multitfldine earum quae exportantur, Ashl excels all lands in ric/mess (diields
and variety (~ffhlifs and large numher of those things which are exported.

ABLATIVE OF CAUSE
The ablative can be used to indicate a cause or reason.
Miser timore dellrat, the 1l'relChed man is insane with Icm:
Corpora eo rum metii debilia sunt, their bodies are )Fcak .Ii om few:
Aper dentibus timetur, the boar is/eared because a/his teeth.
Nihil arduum l110rHilibus est; caelum ipsul11 stuititia petimus, nothing is (too)
arduousfi}/' mortals; we seek the sky ifse{lin ollrjhlly.
Odio tyrannI in exsilium fflgit, because alhis haired of tile tyrant hefled into exile.
BonT amorc virWtis peccare oderunt, good men hecallse of their love of virtue
hate to sin.
o

ABLATIVE OF DEGREE OF DIFFERENCE
With comparatives and adverbs suggesting comparison the ablative can be used to
indicate the degree of difference in the comparison.

Tanto melius, the beller by so much

= so much the befle1:
Senex non facit ea quae iuvenis, at multo maiora et mcliora faeit, an old man
does not do the things IFhich a young man does, but he does much greater and
better things (greater by much).
Multo acrius iam vigil abo, I shall noll' lllateh much more keenly.
Romam pands post diebus venistT, YOli came to Rome afell! days c{/tenvards (cd:
tenvarcls by afew clays).
Aberat ab ea urbe tribus milibus passuum, he was three milesjim'l1 that cily (lvas
away by three miles).
Bonae Athenae puulO plUs artis adiecerunt, good Athens added a /;llle more skill

(more by a little).

SUBORDINATE CLAUSES IN INDIRECT DISCOURSE
In indirect discourse, subordinate clauses regularly have verbs in the subjunctive
mood, even though they had the indicative in the direct form.
Legit libros quos mIseras, he read the books IFhich you had sent.
DIxit se legisse libros quos misisses, he said that he had read the books which you
{
had sent.

{

EI malI quI in urbe manent InfTrmI erunt sine duce, those evi/men \V11O re111(';11
in the city will be l!'eak without their le(J(/CI:
Puto eos malos quI in urbe malleant Infirmos futuros esse sine duce, I think that
thosc evil men lvho remain in the city will be lveok lvi/holtt their leadel:

ST id credet, errabit. //he /Jc/;cvC's this, he IFill be wrong.
{ Oleo sI id credat eum erratftrum esse. I say that {the believes this he wi/! be lvrong.
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OBJECTIVE INFINITIVE
The complementary infinitive has no subject acclIsative (see Ch. 6). However, when
an infinitive with subject accusative is used as the object of a verb, it is called an
objective infinitive.

Volunt venIre, they )vish to come. (camp\. inf.)
Iussit cos venire, he ordered them to come. (obj. in f.)
Non possum1oquT, I cannot speak. (compL inf.)
Non patitur me lOqlll, he does not permit me to speak. (obj. inf.)
Non audet ire, he does no! dare to go. (compJ. inf.)
Coegerunt cum Ire, they farced him to go. (obj. inf.)
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SUMMARY OF FORMS

NOUNS-DEClENSIONS
First

Second

Third

porta, -ae
f., gate
Sg.
N port-a
G. port-ae
D. port-ae
A. port-am
Ab. port-a
PI.
N port-ae
G. port-arum
D. port-is
A. port-as
Ab. port-is

amicus, -i
m.,ji-iend

puer, -i
m., boy

ager, -gri
m.,jield

donurn, -i
n., gift

rex, regis
rn., king

corpus, -oris
n" body

arnic-us l
amic-i
amic-a
arnie-lim
arnic-o

puer
puer-i
puer-o
puer-um
puer-o

ager
agr-i
agr-o
agr-um
agr-o

don-lim
don-i
don-a
don-um
don-a

rex
reg-is
reg-i
reg-em
reg-e

corpus
corpor-is
corpor-i
corpus
corpor-e

amic-i
amic-orum
amie-is
arnie-os
amie-is

puer-i
puer-orum
puer-is
puer-os
puer-is

agr-i
agr-orum
agr-is
agr-os
agr-is

don-a
don-arum
don-is
don-a
don-is

reg-es
reg-UlTI
reg-ibus
reg-es
reg-ibus

corpor-a
corpor-um
eorpor-ibus
corpor-a
eorpor-ibus

Third (I-Stems)
cTVIS, -IS
rn., cifizen
Sg.
N civ-IS
G. cTv-is
D. cTv-i
A. civ-em
Ab. civ-e
PI.
N cTv-es
G. cTv-ium
D. civ-ibus
A. elV-CS
Ab. eiv-ibus
Vf.\' is irregular: Sg.,
Ab. viribus.

Fourth

Fifth

urbs, -is
C, city

mare, -IS
n., sea

frOctus, -OS
m.,ji-uit

cornu,-us
n., horn

dies, -eT
m.,day

urb-s
lu·b-is
urb-i
urb-em
urb-e

mar-e
mar-is
rnar-i
mar-e
mar-i

frOct-us
frOct-us
frOet-lii
frOct-um
frOct-u

corn-fl
corn-Os
eorn-u
corn-O
corn-U

di-es
di-ei
di-ei
di-em
di-e

urb-cs
urb-ium
urb-ibus
urb-es
urb-ibus
N., vis, G. (vIs).

mar-Ja
mar-ium
mar-ibus
mar-ia
mar-ibus
D. (vI), A. vim. Ab.

frOct-us
frnct-uum
rrnet-ibus
frOct-us
frOct-ibus
vi; Pl., N. vires, G.

I The vocative singular of nouns like amicus and
of masculine adjectives like magnus ends in -e. The
vocative singular of filius and or names in -ius ends in
a single -I (fili, Vergili); the vocative singular of the

corn-ua
di-es
corn-uum
di-erum
corn-ibus
di-ebus
corn-ua
di-es
corn-ibus
di-ebus
virium, D, viribus, A. vires,

masculine adjective meus is mi; the vocative singular
of masculine adjectives in -ius ends in -ie (egregius;
cgregie). Otherwise, the vocative has the same form as
the nominative in all declensions.
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ADJECTIVES-DECLENSIONS
Adjs. in -us, -a, -urn

M.

First and Second Declensions
Adjs. in

-Cl,

M.

N.

F.

O1ag111

D.

magno

magnus

magna
magnae
magnae
magnam
magna

A. magnum
Ab. magno

Sillgular2
magnum

magnT
magn6
magnum

magn6

lIber
Ilbed
llber5
lIberum
llbero

magn6rum

D.

magnTs

magnI

A. magnos
Ab. magnTs

magnas

magnTs

l\vo endings

fortis, forte
brave
M.&

~~

Sg.
N fortis
fortis
G.
D.
forti
A. fortem
forti
Ab.

magnae
magnarull1
magnIs

N.
forte

forte

PI.
fortia
N fortes
G.
fortium
D.
forti bus
A. fortes 4
fortia
rortibus
Ab.

lIhera
!Theme
lIberae

liberum
lIber!
lIbera

ITbcram

ITberum

Ilbera

IIbera

Singular2

Plural

N
G.

N.

F.

Singular

N
G.

-era, -erom; -er, -fa, -rum

magna
magn6rum

magnTs
magna
magnTs

Three endings
aeer, [ens, acre
keen, severe
M.&F.
N.

pulcher
pulchrI
pulchro
pulchrum
pulchro

Third Declension
One Ending
potens 3
P01VClful
M.&F.

aeer acris
acris
acri
acrem
aerl

acre

acres
acrium
acribus
acres 4
acribus

acria

aere

acria

2 The plural follows the pattern of the singular except that it has the plural endings.
3 Present participles follow the declension or potens except that they have -c in the ablative singular

pulchra
pukhrae
pulchrae
pUlchram
pu1chra

pulchrum

pulchrT
pulchr6
pulchrum
pulchro

Compuratives 5

fortior, fortius
N.

braver
M.&F.

N.

potens
potens
potent is
potent!
potentem
potens
potent!

fortior
fortius
fortioris
fortiorI
fortiorem
fortius
forti6re

potentes
potentia
potentium
potentibus
potentes>l
potentia
potenlibus

forti6res
lorti6ra
forti6rU111
forti6ribus
rorti6res
fortiora
fortiori bus

when used as genuine participles.
>I For -is (acc. pI.) see Ch. 16.
5 For irregular pIUs see eh. 27.
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PRONOUNS
Demonstrative

hic, this

ille, thar

M.
Sg.
N hie
G. huius
D. huie
A. hunc
Ab. hoc
PI.
N hI
G. horum
D. his
A. hos
Ab. hIs

F.

N.

M.

F.

N.

haec
huius
huic
hanc
hac

hoc
huius
huie
hoc
hoc

ille
imus
illT
illum

ilia

ilia

illIus
illT
illam
ilIa

illud
illlus
illT
illud
illa

hae
harum
hIs
has
hIs

haec
horum
hIs
haec
hIs

illT
illorum
illIs
illas
illIs

illae
ilIa rum
illIs
illas
illIs

Relative
quI, who, which

M.
Sg.
N quI
G. CUiUS
D. cui
A. quem
Ab. quo
PI.
N quI
G. quorum
D. quibus
A. quos
Ab. quibus

F.

N.

Interrogative'
quis, who?
M.&F.
N.

quae
cui
quam
qua

quod
cuius
cui
quod
quo

qUlS
cuius
cui
quem
quo

quae
quarllm
qllibus
quas
quibus

quae
quorum
qui bus
quae
quibus

ClUllS

quid
eUlUS
cui
quid
quo

(Plural is same
as that of
relative.)

6The interrogative adjective qui? quae? quod?
meaning what? which? what kind oj? has the same declension as that of the relative pronoun.

ilia
illorum
iIlTs
illa
illIs

Intensive
ipse, himself; etc.
M.
F.

N.

Ipse
Ipslus
ipsI
ipsum
ipso

ipsa
Ipslus
ipsI
ipsam
IpSa

ipsum
lpslus
IpsI
ipsum
ipso

IpsI
ipsa rum
ipsIs
ipsos
IpsIs

Ipsae
ipsarum
ipsls
ipsas
IpsIs

Ipsa
lpsorum
ipsls
ipsa
ipsIs
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PRONOUNS
Demonstrative
is, this, that, he, she, il
M.
F.

idem, the saine
M.

N.

F.

N.

Sg.

N.

is

ea

id

G

eills

eills
ej

eills

cam

id

Idem
eiusdem
cIdem
eundem

ea

eo

eadem

PI.
N. cT, iI
G carum
D. eIs, iIs
A. cas

cae
carum
cis, iTs
cas

ea
ea

eIdem, Idem
e6rundem
eTsdem 7
cosdcm

Ab. eTs

CIS

CIS

eTsdem

D. cj
A. eum
Ab. eo

Irregular Adjectives 8
salus, alone, only
M.
F.

cj

corum
CIS, iTs

eadem
eiusdem

idem

eidem

eiusdem
eIdem

eandem
eadem

e6dem

caedcm

earundem
eTsdem
easdcm
cTsdcm

Personal<J

idem

eadem
e6rundcm
eIsdem
eadem
e1sdem

Reflexive9
suT, himselj;
herseft:

itserr

N.

ego, J

to, you

solum
sollus

ego

tn

meT

tul

SUTIO

mihi

tibi

me

sibi

salam

sail
solum
s616

to
to

Se"

soja

s61ae

sola

Sg.

N.
G

salus
s6ITus
soli
solum

D.
A.
Ab. s515

PI.
N. s6lf
G

s6J6rum

D. solis
A. solos
Ab. soils

s61a
selTus
solT

s6iarum

s616rum

solis
soUts
salls

solis
sola
solis

Also isdem.
Similarly finus, tUtus, filius, lliill1ls, alius, aiter,
uter, neuter (see eh. 9).
'I All forms of the pronouns of the first and second persons except the nom. sg. and the nom. pI. may
7

8

me
n6s
{nostrum
110strI
nobIs
nos
nobIs

Sell

vas

{vestrum
vestrI
vobIs
vos
vobIs

suI
sibi
Sell
Sell

also be used as reflexive pronouns.
10 These forms are reHexive only. The nonref'lexive
forms of the third person are supplied by is, ca, id (see
Chs.II,13).
11 The form sese is also frequently found.
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COMPARISON OF ADJECTIVES
Positive
Regular
longus, ~a, wum (long)
fortis, -e (brave)
felIx, gen. IelIcis, (happy)
sapiens, gen. sapient is (wise)
racilis, -e (easy)
llber, -era, -erum (free)
pulcher, -ehra, wehrum (beaut(fiil)
aeer, acris, aere (keen)
Irregular
bonus, wa, -urn (good)
magnus, -a, -urn (large)
malus, wa, wum (bad)
muitus, -a, -um (much)
parvus, -a, -um (\'/Jut/I)
(prae, pro)
superus, -a, -urn (that above)

Comlmrative

Superlative

longior, -ius
fortior, -ius
IelIcior, -ius
sapientior, -ius
facilior, -ius
lIberior, -ius
pulchrior, -ius
aerior, -ius

longissimus, -a, -urn
fortissimus, -a, -urn
IelIeissimus, -a, -um
sapientissimus, -a, -um
facillimus, -a, -urn
liberrimus, -a, -um
pulcherrimus, -a, -urn
aeerrimus, -a, -urn

melior, -ius
maior, -ius
peior, -ius
-', plUs
1111110r, m1l1us
prior, -ius (fhrmer)
superior, -ius

optimus, -a, -um
maximus, -a, -um
pessimus, -a, -um
plUrimus, -a, -um
minimus, -a, -um
prImus, -a, -um
summus (supremus), -a, -urn

COMPARISON OF ADVERBS
Positive

Regular
longe (fill')
fartiter (bravely)
IelIeiter (happily)
sapienter (wisely)
racile (easily)

IIbere (jiwly)
pulchre (beal/I(fi/lly)
acriter (keenly)
Irregular

bene (lVell)
magnopere (greatly)
male (badly)
muitUlll (much)
parum (lillie)
(prae, pro)
din (a long lime)

Comparative

Superlative

longius
fortins
IelIeius
sapientius
facilius
IIberius
pulchrius
aenus

longissime
fortissime
IelIcissime
sapientissime
faeillime
liberrime
pulcherrime
aeerrime

melius
magis
peius
plfls
minus
prius (befhre)
diutius

optime
maxime
pessime
plUrimum
minime
primum; prImo
diutissime
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NUMERALS
Cardinals
1. unus, -a, -um

2. duo, duae, duo
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
IS.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
30.
40.
50.
60.
70.
80.
90.
100.
101.
200.
300.
400.
500.
600.
700.
800.
900.

tres, tria
quattuor
quInque

sex
septem
octO

novem
decem
lindecim
duodecim
tredecim
quattuordecim
qUlndecim
sedecim
septendecim
duodevIginU
undevfgintI
vIginU
vlgintI Gnus, linus et vIginU
trIginta
quadraginta
qulnquaginta
sexaginta
septuagint§.
octBginta
nonagintii
centum
centum unus
ducenU, -ae, -a
trecentI
quadringentI
qulngenU
sescentI
septingenU
octingenH
nongentI
1000. mll1e
2000. duo mIlia

Ordinals

Roman Numerals

primus, -a, ~Ul11
secundus, alter
tertius
quartus
quintus
sextus
septimus
octavus
nOllUs
decimus
lmdecimus

]

duodecimus
tertius decimus
guartlls decimus
quIntus decimus

sextus decimus
septimus decimus
duodevlcesimus
undevfcesimus

vlcesimus
vlcesimus prImus
trTcesimus
quadragesil11l1s
quinquagesimus
sexagesimus
septuagesimus
oct6gesimus

n6nagesimus
centesimus
centesimus prImus
duoccntesimus

trecentesimus
quadringentesimus
qUTngentesinms
sescentesimus
scptingentesimus
octingentesimus
n6ngentcsimns
mTllcsimus

bis mIlJesirnus

lJ
1II
lJlJ; IV
V
VI
VlJ
VlII
VIllI; IX
X
XI
XII
XlII
XlIII; XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVlII
XVIlII; XIX
XX
XX]
XXX
XXXX,XL
L
LX
LXX
LXXX
LXXXX; XC
e
eI
ee
eee
ecce
D
DC
Dec
Dcee
DCeee

M
MM

Declension of Numerals
For the declension of finus see Ch. 9 or sohls above.
For duo, tres, and mille see Ch. 15.
The forms from trecenti through nongenti are declined in the plural like ducentI, -ae,
The ordinals are declined like primus, -a, -urn.
The other forms are indeclinable.

-3.
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CONJUGATIONS 1-4
Principal Parts
Is(: laudo
2nd: maneo
3rd: ago
4th: audio
3rd (~io): capin

laudare
monere
agere
audlre
capere

laudITvT
monu!
egI

audTvT

eerY

laudatUlll
monitum
actum
audItum
captum

Indicative Active
Present
laude

laud as
lauclat
laudamus
laudatis
laud ant

moneo
mones
monei
monemus
monetis
manent

ago
agis
agit
agimus
agi1is
agul1t

audio

Imperfect
laudabam
laucl5b5s
laudabat
laudrrbamus
laudabatis
laudabant

monebam
monebas
monebat
monebITmus
monebITtis
monebant

agebarn
age bas

audiebam
audiebITs
audiebat
audiebamus

capiebam
capiebITs
capiebat

agebatis
agebant

aucliebatis
audiebant

capiebatis
capiebant

Future
laudab6
laudabis
laudabit
laudabimus
laudabilis
laudabunt

moneb6
monebis
monebit
monebimus
monebitis
monebunt

agam
ages
agel
agemus
agetis
agent

audiam
audies
audiet
audiemus
audietis
audient

capiam
capies
capiel
capiemus
capietis
capient

Perfect
laudavI
laudavistT
laudavit
laudavimus
laudavislis
laudaverunt

monuT
monuisti
monuit
monuimus
monuistis
monuerunt

egT
egistT
egit
egimus
egistis
egcrunt

audTvT
audTvistT
audTvit
audTvimus
audTvistis
audlverunt

cepT
cepistT
cepit
cepimus
cepistis
ceperunt

Pluperfect
laudaveram
laudaveras
laudaverat
laudaveramus
laud avera tis
laudaverant

monueram
monueras
monuerat
monueramus
monueratis
rnonuerant

egeram
egeras
egerat
egeramus
egeratis
egerant

audTveram
audlveras
audlverat
audlveramus
audlveratis
audlverant

ceperam
cepcras
ceperat
ceperamus
ceperatis
ceperant

Future Perfect
laudaver6
laudaveris
laudaverit
laudaverimus
laudaveritis
laudaverint

rnonuero
rnonueris
monuerit
monuenmus
monueritis
monuerint

cgero
egeris
egerit
egerirnus
egcritis
egerint

audTvero
audTveris
audTverit
audTverimus
audTveritis
audTverint

cepero
ceperis
ceperit
ceperimus
ceperitis
ceperint

age bat
agebamus

audIs
audit
audTmus

audTtis
audiunt

capiB
caplS

capit
capimus
capitis
capiunt

capiebITmus

Appendix

Subjunctive Active
Present

laudern

moneam

iaudes
laudet

moneas

laudernus
laudetis
laudent

agam
agas

maneat
moneamus
moneatis

agat
agamus
agiHis
agant

maneant

audiam
audias
alldiat
audiamus

audUUis
audiant

capiam
capias
capiat

capiamus
capi5tis
capiant

Imperfect
laudarem
laudares
landuret
laudaremus
laudaretis
laudarcnt

monerem

agerem
ageres
agerct

moneres
moneret
moneremus
moneretis
monerent

ageremus
ageretis
agerent

audTres
audTret
audlremus
audlretis
audlrent

caperem
capcrcs
caperet
caperemus
caperetis
capercnt

audTrem

Perfect
egerim
egerIs
egerit

audlverim

cepenm

audlvcrTs

ceperTs

laudaverit

monuerim
monuerIs
monuerit

audTverit

ceperit

laudaverTl11us
laudaverTtis
laudaverint

monuerTmus
monuerTtis
l110nuerint

egerTmus
egerTtis
egerint

audTverTmus
audTverTtis
audTverint

ceperTmus
ccperTtis
cepcrint

monuissem
monuisses
monuisset
mOl1uissemus
monuissetis
monuissent

egissel11
eglsses
egisset
egissemus
egissetis
egissent

audTvissem
audTvisses
audTvisset
audTvissemus
audTvissetis
audTvissent

cepIssem
ceplsses
cepisset
cepisscmus
cepissetis
cepisscnt

audT
audTte

cape
capite

laudaverim
laudaverTs

Plupel'fect
laudavissem
laudavisses
laudavisset
laudavissemus
laudavissetis
laudavissent

Present Imllerative Active
lauda
laudate

mone
monete

age
agite

Indicative Passive
Present
laudor
la udaris( -re)
laudatur
laudamur
laudaminT
laudantur

moneor
l11oneris(-re)
monetur
monemur
moneminT
rnonentur

agor
ageris( -re)
agitur
agimur
agil11inT
aguntur

audior
audTris( -re)
audTtur
audTmur
audTl11inT
audiuntur

capior
ea peris( -re)
capitur
capimur
capil11inT
capiuntur

Impel'fect
laudabar
laudabaris( -re)
laudabiitur
laudabal11ur
iaudiibaminT
iaudabantur

l110nebar
rnonebaris(-re)
monebiitur
monebamur
l110nebarninT
monebantur

agebar
agebiiris( -re)
agebatur
agebiimur
agebarninT
agebantur

audiebar
audiebaris(-re)
audiebatur
audiebarnur
audiebaminT
audiebantur

capi§bar
eapiebaris(-re)
capiebiitur
capiebamur
eapiebaminT
eapiebantur
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Future
laudabor
JaucWberis( -re)
laudabitur

monebar
moneberis(-re)
ll10nebilur

laudabimur
laudabiminT
laudabuntur

monebimur
monebiminT
monebuntur

agar

audiar

ageris( -re)

audieris(-re)
audietur

agctur
agemur
agcminT
agentur

audiemur

capiar
capieris(-rc)
capietur
capiemur

auclieminT
audientur

capientur

capic1111l11

Perfect

laudatus es
laudatus est
laudITtT sumus

monitus sum
monitus cs
monitus est
monitT SlmlllS

actus sum
actus es
actus est

audTtus sum
audHus es

actY

laudatT estis

monitT cstis

laudITtI sunt

monitT sunt

act! estis
actT sunt

audIt! sumus
audIU estis
audHI sunt

laud at us eras
laudatus erat
laudat"f eramus
laudatT era lis
laudatI erant

lllonitus cram
monitus eras
manitus erat
manit! eramus
maniU cratis
moniU erant

actus cram
actus eras
actus erat
acU eramus
act! era tis
actI erant

audItus cram
audHus eras
audTtus erat
audItI eramus
audHI era tis
audHI crant

captus eram
captus eras
captus erat
capU eramus
eaptT era tis
eaptI erant

Future Perfect
laudatus era
laudatus eris
laudatus erit
laudaU erimus
laud aU eritis
laudaH erunl

monitus era
monitus eris
monitus erit
monit! crimus
monit! eritis
moniU erunt

actus era
actus eris
actus erit
acU crimus
acH critis
act! erunt

audItus era
audHus eris
audTtus erit
audm erimus
audHI critis
audHl crunt

captus era
captus eris
captus crit
capt! erimus
eapH eritis
eaptI crunt

laudatus ' ?' sum

Pluperfect
laudatus eram

S1I111US

audTtus est

captus sum
captus es
captus est
captI SUITIUS

captY estis
eaptI sunt

Subjunctive Passive
Present
lauder
lauderis(-re)
laudetur
lauclemur
laudemin"f
laudentur

monear
monearis(-re)
moneatur
moncamur
Il1oneamin"f
Il10neantur

agar
agaris( -re)
agatur
agamur
agamin"f
agantur

audiar
audiads(-re)
audiatur
audial11ur
alldiaminT
audiantur

eapiar
eapiaris(-rc)
capiatur
eapiamur
eapial11inI
eapiantllr

Imperfect
laudarer
laudareris( -rc)
laudaretur
laudaremur
laudarcl11inT
laudarcntur

monerer
1110nereris( -re)
moncrctur
l110neremur
monereminT
monerentur

agerer
agereris( -re)
agcrctur
agcremur
agereminT
agerentur

aud"frer
audTreris(-re)
audTrctur
audTrcl11ur
audTrel11inT
audTrentur

eaperer
capcrcris(-re)
caperetur
caperemur
eapereminI
capcrcntur

12The participles lamHitus (-a, -lim), monitus (-<1,
-um), etc., are lIsed as predicate acijectives, and so
their endings vary to agree with the subject.
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Perfect
laudatus sim
laudatus sIs
laudatus sit
laudatl stmns
laudutI sItis
iaudati sint

monitus sim
monitus SIS
monitus sit
monitT sTmus
monitT sTtis
monitT sint

actus sim
actus SIS

actus sit
ITcH sTrons

ITcH sTtis

ITcH sint

audTtus sim
audItus sIs
audItus sit
audIt! simlls
audit! sTtis
audItT sint

captus sim
captus SIS
captus sit
eaptT sTmus
captY sltis
eaptI sint

audTtus essem

captus essem
captus esses
captus esset

Pluperfect

laudatus essem
laudatus esses
laudatus esset
iaudatT essemus

iauciatI essetis
JaudiHT essent

monitus essem
monitus esses
monitus esset
manitI essemus
manitI esse tis
monitI essent

actus cssem
actus esses
actus esset
3cH essemus
act! essetis
actI essent

audTtus esses
audTtus esset
audItYessel11US

audTfi esse tis
auditI essent

capti essemus
eaptI esse tis
captI essent

Present Imperative Passive
In classical Latin, passive form imperatives are found chiefly in deponent verbs (for forms, see eh. 34).
Participles
Active
Pres. laudans
Fut. laudatnrus

l110nens
l110nitarus

agens
acHirus

audiens
audTturus

capiens
captOrus

Passive
Pell laudatus
Fut. laudandus

monitus
monendus

actus
agendus

audTtus
audiendus

captus
capiendus

Infinith'cs
Active
Pres. laudare
Pelf laudavisse
Fut. laudatGrus esse

monere
monuisse
moniturus esse

agere
eglsse
actnrus esse

audirc
audivisse
audTtOrus esse

caperc
cepisse
capturus esse

Passive
Pres. laudarl
Pell laudatus esse
Fll1. laudatum Irl

monerl
monitus esse
monitum Irl

agi
actus esse
actum Irl

audirl
audTtus esse
audTtum Irl

capl
captus esse
captum Irl

DEPONENT VERBS
Principal Parts

1st C01~i.:
2nd Conj.:
3rd Coni:
4th Coni:
3rd (-i6):

hortor
fateor
sequol'
m6lior
patior

horUiri
faterl
sequl
molTri

hortatus sum (urge)
fassus sum (cOJ~f"ess)
secOtus sum (fOl/OI!')
molTtus sum (H'ork at)

pat!

passus sum tl"l{f/er)
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Indicative

Present
hartar

fatear

sequor

hortaris(~re)

fa1eris(~re)

sequeris( -re)

hortatur
hortamur
hortaminI
hortantur

faH~tur

sequitur
sequimur
seqUlllllnT
sequuntur

Imperfect
horUibar
hortabaris(-re)
hortabatur
hortabamur
horU'ibaminI

hortabantur

fatemur
fateminT
fatentur
fatebar
fatebilris( -re)
fatebatur
fatebamur
fatebaminT
fatebantur

molior
m6IJris(-re)
molItur

patior

m61Imur

pateris( -re)
patitur
patimur

m61IminT
moliuntur

patiminT
patiuntur

sequebar

m61iebar

sequebaris( -re)
sequebatur
sequebamur
sequebaminT
sequebantur

m6liebaris(-re)
m6liebatur
m61iebamur
m6iiebaminT
m61iebantur

patiebar
patiebaris(-re)
patiebatur
patiebamur

moliar
molieris(-re)
molietur
moliemur
moliemini
molientur

patiar
patieris( -re)
patietur
patiemur
patieminT
patienlur

patiebaminT
patiebantur

Future
hortabor
hortaberis(-re)
hortabitur
hortabimur
hortabiminT
hortabuntur

fatebuntur

sequar
sequeris( -re)
sequetur
sequemur
sequeminT
sequentur

Perfect
hortatus sum
hortatus es
hortatus est
hortati sumus
horHiti estis
hortall sunt

l~lSSUS slim
fassus es
fassus est
fass! sumus
CassI estis
fassI sunt

seeOtus slim
seeOtus es
secOtus est
secOti sumus
seeOtI estis
seeOtT sunt

montus sum
molItus es
molitus est
mont! sumus
molItI est is
molItI sunt

passus sum
passus es
passus est
pass! sumus
passI estis
passI sunt

Pluperfect
hortatus eram
horUitus eras
horlatus erat
hortatI eramus
horHHI eratis
horUitI erant

fassus eram
fassus eras
t~ISSUS erat
fassI eramus
fassT era tis
fass! erant

seetltus eram
secOtus eras
secfltus erat
secOtT eramus
secOtT era tis
secOtT erant

molItus eram
molItus eras
m6iftus erat
m61ItI eramus
molItI era tis
molitI erant

passus eram
passus eras
passus erat
pass! eramus
passT eratis
passT erant

Future Perfect
hortatus ero
hortatus eris
hortatus erit
hortatI erimus
hortiHI eritis
hortatI erunt

fassus ero
fassus eris
fassus erit
fass! erimus
fassT eritis
fassT erunl

sedaus ero
secfltus eris
secfltus erit
seeOtI erimus
secOll eritis
secOtT erunt

molitus ero
m6iftus eris
m6ntus erit
molm erimus
m6litI eritis
molm erunt

pass us er6
passus ens
passus erit
passT erimus
pass! eritis
passT erunt

m6liar
1116liaris( -re)
moliatur
moliamur
moliaminT
moliantur

patiar
patiaris(-re)
patiatur
patiamur
patiaminT
patiantur

falebar
fateberis(-re)
fatebitur
fatebimur
I~ltebimin!

Subjunctive
Present
horter
horteris( -re)
hortetur
hortemur
hortemin!
hortentur

fatear
fatearis( -re)
fateatur
fateamur
fateamin'i
fateantur

sequar
sequaris( -re)
sequatur
sequamur
sequaminT
sequantur
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Imperfect
hortarer

hortareris( ~re)
hortaretur
hortarcmur

faterer

sequerer

m6l1rer

paterer

fatereris(-rc)

sequereris( -re)

fateretur

sequeretur
sequeremur

m6IIreris( -re)
m61Iretur
m6liremur
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hortareminT

fatercmur
fatercminI

sequereminT

molIreminT

patercris( -re)
paterHUf
pateremur
patereminI

horUirentur

faterentur

scquerentur

molIrentur

patercntur

Perfect
hortatus sim

fassus sim

passus sim

fassus

sceutns sim
secutus SIS

molItus sim

hortatus

m61Itus SIS

pass us sIs

passus sit
passT sTmus

SIS

SIS

horHitus sit
hortiHi sTmus

fassus sit
fass! simliS

secOtus sit

m61Itus sit

seeUU sTmus

harlan sItis
horUitI sint

fassl sItis
fassT sint

sceutI sTtis
seeOn sint

molfti sTmus
malIU sTtis

Pluperfect
hortatus essem
hortatus esscs
horUHus esset
hortan essemllS
hortatI essetis
hortatT essent

fassus essem
fassus esses
fassus esset
fassT eSSC111US
tassT esse tis
fassT essent

secutus essem
secutus esscs
secutus esset
secfitT essemus
secfitT essetis
secutl essent

pass! sItis

malIn sint

passY sint

molItus essem
moiItus esses
molitus esset
molItI essemus
molItI essetis
molItI essent

passus esseTIl
passus esses
passus esset
passT essemus
passT essetis
passT essent

moITre
moITminT

patere
patiminT

molicns
molTtus
moITtfirus
moliendus

patiens
passus
passurus
patiendus

l110lTrT
molTtus esse
molTturus esse

patI
passus esse
passurus esse

Present Imperative
hortare
hortaminT

sequere
sequlTIlIl1T

fatcre
l~lteminT

Participles

Pres. hortans

Pal

horHHus
Flit. hortatfirus
Gel: hortandus

fatens
fassus
fassurus
fatendus

sequens
secutus
secuturus
sequendus
Infinitives

Pres. horUirT

Pal

hortatlls esse
Fut. hortaturus esse

faterT
fassus esse
fassfirus esse

sequY
secutus esse
secutfirus esse

IRREGULAR VERBS
Principal Parts
sum
possum
volO
nolO
malO
eo

esse
posse
velie
nolle
malic
Ire

fuT
potuT
voluY
nolllY
maiuT

futurum

il

itum

(he)
(be able, can)
(wish, be lvilling)
(not to wish, be III/willing)
(pr~fer)

(go)
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Indicative D

Present
sum
es

possum

voW
VIS

n616
non vIs

maW

potes
potest
possumus
potestis
possunt

vult
volumus
vultis
volullt

n6n vult
n61ul11us
nan vultis
nolunt

mavuit

volebam

n6iebam
116ie:bas

maiebam

volebat
vo!ebamus

n6iebat

rnale:bat
male:bilmus

voJe:hatis

n6ie:b<ltis

valebant

n6ie:bant

volam

nolam
n6les

eritis
enmt

potera
poteris
polerit
poterimus
poteritis
poterunt

Perfect
fuT
fuistT
fuit
fuimus
fuistis
fuerunt

potuT
potuistT
potu it
potuimus
potuistis
potuenmt

Pluperfect
Cueram
fueras
etc.
Future Perfect
fuera
fueris
ctc.

est
SUITIns

estis
sunt

mavIs

malumus
mavultis
maiunt

e5
Is
it
Tmus

His
eunt

Imperfect
cram
eras
erat
eramus
era tis
crant

poteram
poteras
paterat

poteramns
poteratis
poterant

vo!e:has

n6H~barnus

maIehas
maiebatis
maiehant

Tbarn
Tbas

Tbat
Tbumus
Ihatis
Tbant

Future

era
cris
erit
enrnus

maJam

Tha
Tbis
Tbit

Tbimus

noletis
nolent

males
malet
maJemus
maietis
malent

voluT
voluistI
voluit
voluimus
voluistis
voluerunt

naluT
naluistI
naluit
naluimus
naluistis
noluerunt

maiuT
maIuisH
maluit
maluimus
maluistis
maluerunt

iI
TsH
iit
iimus
Tstis
lemnt

potueram
potueras
etc.

volueram
volueras
etc.

nalueram
nalueras
etc.

malueram
malueras
etc.

leram
ieras
etc.

potuera
potueris
etc.

voluera
volueris
etc.

naluera
nalueris
etc.

maluera
maiueris
etc.

iera
ieris
etc.

maIim
malTs
maIit
malTrnus
l11alTtis
malint

earn

voles
volet
vo!emus
voietis
volent

n61et
n61emus

Tbitis
Tbunt

SUbjunctive
Present
slln
SIS

sit
sTnms
sTtis
sint

POSSl1ll

possTs
possit
possImus
possItis
possint

velim
velTs
velit
vclTrnus
velnis
velint

13 Note that the verbs in this list have no passive
voice (except for the idiomatic impersonal passive of
eo, which is not used in this book).

nalim
nolTs
nalit
noiTmus
nalTtis
nalint

cas
eat
camus
eatis
cant
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Imperfect
CSSC111

esses
esset
esscmus
cssetis
essen!

possem
posses
posset

vellem
velles
vellet
vcllcmus

nollem
nolles
nollet

mallem
miilles
mallei
1113Jlemus

posse tis
possent

velletis

n611emus
n611ctis

vellent

nollent

mallcnt

potuerim
potucrIs
potuerit
potuerlmus

volucrim
volucrIs
volucrit

nolucrim
n61ucrTs

maIucrim
l11aJucrTs
maluerit
malucrlmus
maiuerTtis
maJucrint

possemus

mfilletis

Trem

Ires
Iret

lrtmus
Tretis
Trent

Perfect
fuerim
fucrTs
fuerit

fucrTmus
fuerTtis
fuerint

potuerTtis
potuerint

Pluperfect
fuissem
fuisses
fuisset
fuissel11us
fuissetis
fllissent

potuisscm
potuisscs
potuisse1
potUiSSCI1111S
potuissctis
potuissellt

n6iucrit
noluerlmus

voluerTmus
volucrTtis

n61ucrTtis
noluerint

voluerint
voluissem
voluisses
voluissct
voluissemus
Volllissetis
Voillissent

Present Imperative
es
este

ierim
ierTs
ierit
!crImus

ierTtis
ierint

n6iuisscI11

maluissc111

Tssem

noluisses
noluisset
nolllisscmlls
noluissetis
noJuissent

l11uJuisscs
l11uluisset
1113111issel11us
maJuissetis
maluisscnt

Isses
Isset
Issemus
Issetis
Issent

nolT
nolIte

j

Ite

Particillies
Pres.

potens

volens

iells (gen. clint is)
itUl11
iturus
cuncJus

nolens

Pelf
Fut. futurllS
Gel:

Infinitives
PI:

P{
Fu.

esse
fuisse
futurus esse
Of fore

posse
potuissc

velIe
voluisse

nolle
naJuisse

malle
maJuissc

ire
Isse
iturus esse

IRREGULAR: fera, ferre, tull, lalum, to beal; carry
Indicative
Present
Act.

Pass.

Imperfect
Act.

Pass.

Future
Act.

Pass.

fera
lers
fer!
ferimus
fertis
rerunt

feror
ferris(-re)
fertur
Cerimur
feril11inI
feruntur

fcrebam
ferebas
ferebat
ferebamus
fercbatis
Icrehant

rerebar
rerebaris( -re)
/'crcbatur
Icrebamur
tcrebaminI
ferebantur

Icram
tcres
/'eret
fcrcmus
fcrctis
tcrent

ferar
tcreris(-re)
f'crctur
leremur
fereminI
ferentur
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Perfect
Act.

Pluperfect
Act.

Pass.

tulT
tulistT

Future Perfect
Act.

Pass.

latus cram
UHlIS eras
latus erat
etc.

tulero
tuleris
tulerit
etc.

latus ere
latus eris
latus erit
etc.

Perfect
Act.

Pass.

latus sum
latus es
latus est
etc.

etc.

Pass.

ImlJCrfect
Act.

leram

feraf

ferrcm

ferrer

ferns
ferat
feramus
feratis
rerant

feraris( -re)

fen~s

ferreris( wrc)

fer~itur

ferret

fcramm
feraminT
ferantllr

fen'emus

ferretur
ferremur
fcrreminT
ferrentur

tulit

etc.

tuleram
tuleras
tulcrat

Pass.

SUbjunctive

Present
Act.

ferretis
ferrcnt

Pass.

tulerim
tulerIs
tulerit

ctc.

HHllS sim
latus sis
latus sit
etc.

Pluperfect

Pres. Impel'.
Act.

Participles
Act.

Pass.

Pres. ferens
Pert:
Fut. JatUrus

fer
refte

IRREGULAR:
Indicative
Pres.

tulissem

latus essem

tulisses
tulisset
etc.

latus esses
latus esset
etc.

Pass.

Infinitives
Act.

Pass.

latus
ferendus

feITe
tulisse
Iaturus esse

ferri
latus esse
latum IrI

fio, fierI, factus sum, to happen,

become; be made, be done

Impf.

Fut.

Perf.

Pluperf.

Fut. Perf.

nunt

fIebam
fiebas
nebat
ltebamus
fIebatis
fIcbant

fIam
fIes
fret
fIemus
fietis
Dent

factus sum
factus es
factus est
facti sumus
facti estis
facti sunt

factus eram
factus eras
factus erat
facti eramus
facti eratis
facti erant

factus ere
factus eris
factus erit
facti erimus
facti eritis
facti erunt

SUbjunctive
Pres.

Im})f.

Perf.

Pluperf.

fIam
fIITs
fiat
flamus
Ilatis
frant

Herem
fieres
fieret
fieremus
fieretis
fierent

factus sim
factus sis
factus sit
factI sImus
facti sItis
facti sint

factus essem
factus esses
factus esset
facti essemus
facti essetis
facti essent

Pal't.
Pres. - - Perf. factus
Fut. faciendus

Inf.
fierI
factus esse
factum IrI

Imperative:

fI, fTte

116
fIs
fit
Ilmus
ntis
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An Arabic (I) in parentheses after a verb shows that this is a regular
verb of the first conjugation with a sequence of principal parts ending in
-are, -avi, -iitum. For prefixes and suffixes see the lists in the Appendix. For
more complete definitions of the Latin words, see the Latin-English Vocabulary.
A

abandon, relinguo, -ere, -liqu'i, -lictum
able (be), possum, posse, potul
about (concerning), de + ab!.
absolute ruler, tyrannus, ~l, In.
abundance, copia, ~ae, f
accomplish, facio, -ere, fed, factum; be
aCCOml)lished, fTo, fierI, factus sum
across, trans + ace.
advice, consiliull1, ~ii, n.
advise, moneo, ~ere, -uI, -itum
affect, adfici5, -ere, -fed, -tectum
afraid (be), metuo, ~ere, -1.11
after, post + acc.
afterwards, postea
after all, postremurn
again, iterum
against, contra + ace.
age, actUs, ~tatis, f
alas, hell, vae
all, omnis, -e
alone, sol us, -a, -urn

also, quoque
although, cum + sub).
always, semper
among, inter + acc.
ancestors, majores, mai6ru111, 111. pI.
ancient, antIquus, -a, -lim
and, ct, -que, ac, atque
anger, Ira, -ae, f
angry, Trutus, -<1, -lim
animal, animal, -malis, n.
announce, mlnti6 (I)
another, alius, -a, -lId
answer, respondeD, -ere, -spond!, -sponsum
any, -all US, -a, -lim
any (anyone, anything, ({fier sl, nisi, nc, num), quis,
quid
argument, argGmcntul11, -I, n.

army, exercitus, -us, In.
arms, arnm, -orum, 11. pl.
arrest, comprehend6, -ere, -T, -hensum
arrogant, superbus, -a, -lim
art, aI's, artis, f
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as, ut + inclie.
as ... as possible, quam + superlativE'
Asia, Asia, -ae, I
ask, rogo (1)
assure (I assure you, you may be assured), use
personal prol1. in dar. case (da!. (~lreference, e.g.,
tibi)
at (= time), ab!. of time,' (= place), lac. o.lnames
of cities
Athens, Athenae, -arum,I pl.
attack, OppllgllO (1)
author, auctol~ -toris, m.
avert, avena, -ere, -I, -versum
away from, ab + aM
B

bad, malus, -a, -um
band, manus, -us, I
banish, expello, -ere, -pun, -pulsum
base, turpis, -c
be, sum, esse, fuI, fuWrum
beard, barba, -ae, /
beautiful, pulcher, -chra, -chrum; bell us, -a, -urn
beauty, forma, -ae, I
because, quod
become, fio, fierI, factus sum
before, ante + ace.
beg, oro (1)
began, coepI, coepisse, eoeptum (pres. system
supplied by incipio)
begin, incipio, -ere, -cepI, -ceptum (see began
above)
believe, credo, -ere, -didI, -ditum
benefit, beneficium, -iI, n.
best, optimus, -a, -um
better, melior, -ius
blind, caecus, -a, -urn
body, corpus, -poris, n.
(be) born, nascor, -I, natus sum
book, libel', -brI, m.
both ... and, et ... et
boy, puer, puerI, m.
brave, fortis, -e
brief, brevis, -e.
bright, clarus, -a, -U111
bring, [era, ferre, tull, latu111
bring (back), refero, -ferre, -ttull, -IatU111
brother, frater, -tris, m.
buH, bas, bovis, 111.1/

but, sed, at
by (= agent), a or ab + ab!.;
(= means), simple abl.

c
Caesar, Caesar, -saris, m.
call, voeo (I); appeJlo (l)
can, possum, posse, potuI
capture, capio, -ere, eepY, captu111
care, cura, -ae, /
certain (definite, sure), certus, -a, ~um;
(indef) quIdam, quaedam, quiddam (pron.) or
quoddam ~/(Ij.)
certainly, eerie
change, mato (1)
character, mores, marum, m. pl.
cheer, recreo (I)
Cicero, Cicero, -ranis, m.
citizen, elvis, -is, 111. {I.'
citizenship, cIvitas, -tatis, f
city, urbs, urbis, f
come, venia, -Ire, venI, ventum
come baci(, revenio, ~Ire, ~venI, -ventum
comfort, solacium, -iT, n.
command (noun), imperium, -iI, /1.;
(vb.), impero (1)
common, communis, -e
commonwealth, res publica, ref publicae,/
compare, compara (1)
complain, queror, -I, quest us sum
concerning, de + abl.
confess, fateor, -erI, fassus sum
conquer, supero (1); vinc6, -ere, vIeI, victum
consllirators, coniflratI, -orum, m. pl.
constellation, sId us, -deris, 11.
consul, consul, -sulis, m.
country, patria, -ae,l; terra, -ae,I
courage, virtus, -tiltis, f
create, creo (I)
custom, mas, moris, m.
crime, sceIus, -leris, 11.

D
danger, perIculum, -I, n.
dare, aude6, -ere, ausus sum
daughter, ITlia, -ae,/ (dat. and obI. pl. fTliabus)
day, dies, -cI, m.
dear, carus, -a, -um
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death, mars, mortis, f
dedicate, dedico (1)
deed, factum, -T, 11.
defend, derenda, -erc, -T, -rensum
delay, mora, -ae, f
delight, delecto (1)
deny, nego (I)
depart, disced6, -ere, -cessI, -cessum; abe6, -Ire,
-iT, -itum
deprived of (be), careD, -ere, -1.11, -iturum

descendant, nepos, -potis, m.
desire (vb.), cupio, -ere, -lvi, -ltum; desIdero (1);
(noun), voluptas, -tatis,f
despise, contemno, -ere, -tcmpsT, -temptum
destroy, deleo, -ere, -evT, -etum
destruction, exitium, -1, 11.
die, morior, -1, mortuus sum
difficult, difficilis, -c
dignity, dignitas, -tatis,I
dine, ceno (1)

dinner, ci~na, -ae, f
discm'er, reperi6, -Ire, -pperT, -pertull1
disgraceful, turpis, -c
dissimilar, dissimilis, -c
do, facio, -ere, fecI, factum; be done, ITo, fierI,
factus sum
doctor, medica, -ae,/; medicus, -I, m.
drag, traho, -ere, traxI, tractum
dread (vb.), metuo, -ere, -uI; (noun), metus,
-us, m.
drive out, expello, -ere, -pull, -pulsum
E

eagerness, studium, -iI, 11.
ear, auris, -is,f
easy, facilis, -e
eight, octo
either, uter, utra, utrum
either ... or, aut ... aut
eleven, undecim
emperor, imperat01~ -toris, m.
end, finis, -is, m.
endure, fero, ferre, tulT, Iatum; patior, -I, pass us
sum
enemy, host1s, -is, m. (usually pl.)
enjoy, fitor, -I, usus sum + ab!.
enjoyment, fructus, -us, m.
enough, satis
entire, tOtus, -a, -U111
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entrust, committo, -ere, -mIsI, -missum
envy, (be) envious, invideo, -ere, -vIdI, -vIsum +
dat.
err, erro (l)
esteem, diligo, -ere, -lexI, -lectum
even, etiam; not even, ne ... quidem
ever, umquam
every(one), ornnis, -e
evil (a({n, malus, -a, -urn; (noun), malum, -I, 11.
exhibit, ostendo, -ere, -I, -tentum
expect, exspectO (I)
expel, expello, -ere, -puli, -pulsum
eye, oculus, -I, m.

F
face, vultus, -us, m.
faith, fides, -el, f
faithful, fidelis, -e
fall, cado, -ere, cecidI, casurum
false, falsus, -a, -urn
fame, fama, -ae, I
family, familia, -ae, f
farmer, agricola, -ae, m.
father, pater, -tris, 111.
fault, culpa, -ae,l; vitium, -iI, 11.
fear (vb.), tirneo, -ere, -uI; (noun), metus, -fts, /11,;
timor, -moris, m.
feel, senti6, -Ire, sellsI, sensum
feeling, sensus, -us, m.
ferocious, ferox, gen. ferocis
few, paueT, -ae, -a (pl.)
fidelity, fides, -el, f
fierce, acer, acris, acre; ferox, gen. ferocis
fifth, quIntus, -a, -um
finally, denique
find, invenio, -Ire, -venT, -ventum
first (adj.), prImus, -a, -urn; (adv.) prImum, prImo
five, qUInque
flee, fugio, -ere, mgI, fugitftrum
follow, seqllor, -I, secutus sum
foolish, stultus, -a, -lim
for (COl'(j.), nam, enirn; (= since, because), quod,
quoniam; (prep,), pro + abl,; ajien simply the

da!. case.
force, vIs, vIs, I
fOl'ces (tI'OOps), copiae, -al'um,f pl.
forgive, ignosco, -ere, -novi, -notum
former, prior, prius
fortunate, fortftnatus, -a, -urn

+ dat.
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fortune, fortUna, -ae,.f
forum, forum -I, n.

four, quattnor
free (vb.), llbero (I); (adj.), lIbel', -era, -erum
freedom, lIbertas, -UHis, f

freely, IIbere
friend, amIca, -ae,l; amIcus, -I, 111.
friendly, amIcus, -a, Mum
friendship, amlcitia, Mae, f
frighten, terreD, -cre, -uT, -itum
from (away), ab; (out) ex; (down) de: all
fruit, fructus, -us, m.
full, plenus, -a, -urn

+ abl.

G
game, ifJdus, -I, 111.
gate, porta, Mae, f
general, dux, ducis, 111.; imperator, -toris, m.
gift, d6num, -r, 11.
girl, puella, Mae, f
give, do, dare, dedi, datum
(be) glad, gaudee, -ere, gavTsus sum
glory, gloria, Mae, f
go, eo, Ire, iI, itull1
go astray, elTO (l)
go away, abeD, -Ire, -iI, -itum
god, deus, -I, m. (VOl: sg. deus, 110m. pl. deT or dI,
dal. and abl. pl. dIs)
goddess, dca, -ae,I (rIal. and abl. pl. deabus)
good, bonus, -a, Mum
gratitude, gratia, ~ae, /
great, magnus, ~a, -urn
greedy, avarus, -a, -um
Greek, Graecus, -a, -um; a Greek, Graecus, -1, 111.
grieve, doleo, -ere, -uI, -iturum
ground, humus, -1,/; terra, -ae,I
guard, custodia, -ae, I

H
hand, manus, -Os,/
happy, beatus, -a, -um; felix, gen. felids
harm, noceo, -ere, -UI, -itUl1l + dar.
harsh, durus, -a, -um; acerbus, -a, -um
have, habeo, -ere, -uI, -itum
he, is; afien indicated 011~Jl by the personal ending l~/
vb.
head, caput, -pitis, J1.

healthy, sanus, -a, -um
heal', audio, -Ire, -lvI, -Hum
heart (in one's), use personal p/'On. in dat. case (dat.
q/,re[erence, e.g.) mihi, tibi)
heavy, gravis, -e
help (vb.), adiuvo, -are, -iHvT, -iutum;
(noun), auxilium, -iI, n.
her (possessive) eius (not rejlexive); suus, -a, -urn
(reflexive)
herself, suI (reflexive); ipsa (intensive)
hesitate, dubito (l)
high, altus, -a, -urn
higher, altior, ~ius; superior, -ius
himself, suT (reflexive); ipse (intensive)
his, eius (not reflexive); suus, -a, -urn (reflexive)
hold, ten eo, -ere, -uI, ten tum
home, domus, -Hs,I; at home, domI;
(to) home, domum; from home, dorno
honor, honor, -noris, m.
h01'e (noun), spes, -eI,f; (vb.), spero (l)
horn, cornu, -us, n.
horse, equus, -1, m.
hour, h6ra, -ae,.f
house, casa, -ae,.f
however, autel11 (postpositive)
how great, quantus, -a, -um
how many, quat
human, humanlls, -a, -um
human being, hom6, -minis, m.
humane, human us, -a, -um
humble, humilis, -e
hundred, centum
hurt, noceo, -ere, -uI, -itum + dat.
I

I, ego, meT; often cqJ1n:\'ed simp~J! by the personal
ending of vb.
if, sI; if ... not, nisi
ill, malum, -1, n.
illustrious, clarus, -a, -lim
immortal, immortalis, -e
in, in + ab!.
infancy, Infantia, -ae, j.'
injustice, injuria, -ae, f
into, in + (lCC.
invite, invIto (1)
iron, ferrum, -1, n.
it, is, ea, id; (~fien bu/icated only by personal ending
(~l vb.
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Italy, Halia, -ae, j
itself, sUI v"efle::dve); ipsum (intensil'e)
J
join, iung6, -ere, iunx], iunctulTI
judge, iudex, -dicis, m.
judgment, indicium, -iT, n.
just, iustus, -a, -lim
K

keen, acer, acris, acre
keenly, acri ter
kindness, beneficium, -iI,

11.

king, rex, regis, m.
kiss, basiulTI, -iI, n.
knee, genrt, -us, 11.
know, seiD, -Ire, -lvI, -Hum; not know, nescio, -Ire,
-TvI, -Hum
knowledge, scientia, -ae, f

L
labor, labol~ -boris, m.
lack, carea, -ere, -lII, -itiirum + aM
land, patria, -ae, I; terra, -ae, f
language, lingua, -ae, f
large, magnus, -a, -urn

I..Jatin, LatInus, -a, -urn
law, lex, legis, f
lead, duco, -cre, duxi, ductum
leader, dux, duds, m.
learn (in the academic sense), disco, -cre, didicT;
(gel iJ~fh1'1narion), cognosco, ~ere, ~novI, ~nitu11l
leave, abeo, -Ire, -iI, -itum
left, sinister, -tnt, -trU11l
leisure, otium, -iI, n.
let (someone do something), express this Ivith
jllssi)!c slfl~j.
letter (epistle), litterae, -arum,f pI.
liberty, IIbertas, -tatis,I
life, vIta, -ae, I
light, lUx, Hicis, f
listen (to), audio, -Ire, -lvI, -Hum
literature, litterae, -arum, f pl.
little, parvus, -a, -um; little book, libellus, -I, 11'1.
live, vIvo, -ere, vIxI, victum; live one's life, vItam
ago, ~ere, egI, actum
long (for a long time), diu
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lose, amittiS, ~ere, -mIsI, ~missum
loye (Jlb.), amo (1); VlOlIl1), amo1', amoris,!1'l.
loyal, fide lis, -e
luck, fortUna, -ae, f

M
make, facio, ~cre, feel, factum
man, vir, virI, m.; homo, ~minis, 111.;
a/len expressed by masc. (~lan at!}.
many, multi, -ae, -a
master, magister, -trI, 111.; dominus, -I, 11'1.
may (indicating permission to do something), licet
+ dat. + i/~l
me. See I.
memory, memoria, -ae, f
mercy, clementia, ~ac,f
method, modus, -I, I'll.
middle, medius, -a, -lim
mind, mens, mentis, f
mix, misceo, -ere, ~lII, mixtulTI
mob, VUlgus, -I, J1. (w)Jnetimcs m.)
modest, pudTcllS, -a, ~U11l
money, pecunia, -ae, I
monument, monumentUI11, ~I, 11.
more, pHis, pi uris; camp. of([t(j. or ad)!.
most, pHiriI11us, ~a, ~1I11l; super/. (~l(f((}. Of adv.
mother, matel~ -tris,I
mountain, mons, montis, ITI.
move, moveo, -ere, movI, matum
much, multus, -a, -um
murder, neeo (1)
must, debco, -ere, ~uI, ~itum; 0/; .fiJI' passil!e, use
passi)!e periphrw.;{ic
my, meus, -a, -um (111. voc. sg. mI)
myself (re./fexive), mel, mihi, etc.;
(intensive) ipse, ipsa
N

name, nomen, -minis, 11.
narrate, narro (1)
nation, gens, gentis, f
nature, natUra, ~ae, I
neglect, negJego, ~ere, -giexi. -glectum
neighbor, vkIna, ~ae,I; vicTnus, -I, 111.
neither, .. nor, neqllc ... neqlle
never, nllmqllam
nevertheless, tamen
new, nov us, -a, ~um
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night, nox, noctis, f
nine, novem
no, nilllus, -a, -um
nobody, no one, nemo, m.(l;.lbr decl. see Lat.-Eng.
Vocab.
not, non; ne with jllssive, jllssive noun, {lnd purpclauses; ut ll'ith fear clauses
nothing, nihil (indecl.), 11.
now,nunc
number, numerus, -I, m.

o
obey, pareo, -ere, -U1 + dot.
offer, offeri}, -ferre, obtulT, obIatul11
office, oilicium, -iI, n.
often, saepe
old, antTquus, -<1, -um; senex, senis
old man, senex, senis, rn.
on (= place), in + abl.; (= lime), simple obI.
on account of, propter + ace.
once, semel
one, unus, -a, -um
only (adl'.), tantum; (adj.), solus, -a, -um
opinion, sententia, -ae,f; (in one's) opinion, lise
personal pron. in da!. case (dot. ofrejerence, e.g.,
mihi, tibi)
opportunity, occi'isio, -on is, f
01', aut
oration, 6ratio, -onis,I
orator, orator, -toris, m.
order, iubeo, -ere, iussI, iussum; impero (1) + dat.
(in) order to, ut (+ sul~j.); in order not to, ne ( +
subj.)
other, another, alins, alia, aliud;
the other (of 1\'\'0), alter, -era, -erum;
(all) the other, ceterT, -ae, -a
ought, debeo, -ere, -liT, -itum; 01; for passive, lise
passive penjJlirastic
our, noster, -tra, -trum
out of, ex + ahl.
overcome, supero (1)
overpower, opprimo, -ere, -pressI, -pressum
OWII, his OWI1, suus, -a, -um; my own, mens, -a, -um
p

paill, dolor, -loris, 111.
part, pars, partis, f
passage, locus, -1, m.
passion, cupid it as, -tatis,I

patience, patientia, -ae, f
pay. See penalty.
peace, pax, pacis, I
penalty, poena, -ae, f; pay the IJCnalty, poenas
dare
people, populus, -I, m.
perceive, sentio, -Ire, sensI, sensum
perhaps, fortasse
I)criod (of time), aetas, -t~'itis, f
perish, pereo, -lre, -iI, -itum
permit, patior, -I, passus sum;
it is permitted, lieet, licere, licuit (impcr5:)
perpetual, perpetuus, -a, -urn
persuade, persuadeo, -ere, -suasI, -suasurn + dal.
philosopher, sapiens, -entis, m.; philosopha, -ae,I;
philosoph us, -T, m.
philosophy, philosophia, -ae, f
place, locus, -I, !J1.; pl., IDea, -orum, n.
plan, consiiiulTI, -iI, 11.
llieasallt, iucundus, -a, -um
Iliease, placeD, -ere, -uI, -itum + dat.; with a
request, amfibo te
pleasure, volupUis, -tatis, f
l)lebeiaos, plebs, plobis, f
plot, Tnsidiae, -arum, f pl.
poem, carmen, -mInIS, n.
poet, pacta, -ae, I'll.
(as ... as) possible ~)r greatest possible, brightest
possible, etc.), quam + ,\·uperl. (~j'a(!j. or adE
power (command), imperium, -i1, 11.
powerful, potens, gen. potentis
praise (vb.), laudo (I); (noun), laus, laudis,f
prefer, malO, malie, malul
prepare, parD (1)
preserve, conservo (1)
press, premo, -ere, pressI, pressum
Inetty, bellus, -a, -um; pulcher, -dua, -chrum
priest, sacerdos, -dotis, m.
prohibit, prohibeo, -ere, -uT, -hum
promise, promitto, -ere, mTsT, -missum
provided that, dummodo + sub).
pupil, discipula, -ae,f; discipulus, -1,111.
pursuit, studiuIl1, -iI, 11.
put, pono, -ere, pasuT, positum

Q
queen, regIna, -ae, I
quici(, ceIer, -eris, -cre
quickly, celeriter, cito
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R
raise, to1l6, were, sustlln, sublatum

rather: express this with comp. degree qlo((j. or

(u/J!.
read, ieg6, -ere, legT, lectul11
real, VenIS, -a, Mum
reaSOIl, ratio, -onis, I

receive, accipi6, -ere, -d~pI, -cepium
recite, recito (1)
recognize, recognosc6, -ere, -novI, -nitum
refuse, rccl!s6 (1 )
regain, recipi6, -ere, weep!, -cepium
region, loca, -arum, 11.
remain, reman eo, -ere, -mansI, -mansum
report, nunti6 (l)
republic, res publica, reT publicae, f
reputation, rama, -ae,f
rescue, eripi6, -cre, -uT, -reptul11
rcst, the rest, ceter!, Mae, -a
restrain, tene6, -ere, -uI, -tentum
return (go back), redea, -Ire, -iT, -itum
ret'urn (in return for), pro + ab!.
riches, dlvitiae, -arum, I pl.
right (noun), ius, iuris, 1'1.; (a((j.), dexter, ~tra,
-trum
road, via, Mae, I
Roman, Romanus, -a, ~um
Rome, Renna, ~ae,.f
rose, rosa, Mae, I
nile (noun), regnum, -I, 11.; (vh.), rego, -ere, rexI,
rectum
rumor, rumor, -moris, 111.
run, curro, -ere, cucurrT, cursum

s
sad, tristis, -e
safe, salvlls, -a, Mum
safety, sa Ins, -liHis, /
sailor, nauta, Mae, 111.
sal(e (for the sake of), gen. + causa
salt, sal, salis, 111.
same, Idem, eadem, idem
satisfy, satia (l)
save, servo (l); conscrv6 (1)
say, dTco, -ere, dTxI, dictum
school, Iud us, -1, 1J1.
sea, mare, -IS, 11.
second, secundus, -a, Mum; altel~ -era, -erum
see, video, -ere, vIdI, vIsum
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seek, pet6, -ere, -lvI, -!tum; quaero, -ere, -sIvI,
-sTtum
seem, videor, -erI, visus sum
seize, rapia, -ere, -uT, raptum
senate, senatus, -us, 111.
send, mitto, -ere, mIsI, missum
serious, gravis, -e
serve, servia, -Ire, -lvI, -Hum + dat.
service, officium, -iI, n.
seven, septem
she, ea; (dten indicated only by the personal ending
(~f vb.
ship, navis, -is,I
short, brevis, -e
show, ostendo, -ere, -I, -ten tum
shun, vIto (1); fugio, -ere, mgI, fugiturum
sign, signum, -I, 11.
similar, simi lis, -e
since, quoniam + indic.; cum + subj.; obI. abs.
sister, soror, -roris, I
six, sex
skill, ars, artis, I
slave, servus, -I, 111.; slavegirl, serva, -ae,I
slavery, servitus, -tiHis,I
sleep (vb.), dormio, -Ire, -lvI, -hum; (noun),
somnus, -I, 111.
slender, gracilis, -e
small, parvus, -a, Mum
so, ita, sIc (usua/~v with vbs.), tam (usually with
a(Us. and advs.); so great, tantus, -a, -um
soldier, mIles, -litis, 111.
some, a certain one (indeI), quidam, quaedam,
quiddam; (more emphatic jmm.), aliquis, ali quid
some ... others, aliI ... am
son, millS, -iI, 111.
SOOIl, mox
sort, genus, -neris, 11.
soul, animus, -I, l11.
sound, sanns, ~a, Mum; saivus, -a, -um
spare, parco, -ere, pepercI, parsurum + dal.
speak, dIco, -ere, dIxT, dictum; loquor, -I, locutus
sum
spirit, spIritus, -us, l11.
stand, st6, stare, stetl, statum
start, proficTscor, -I, -fectus sum
state, cIvitas, -tatis,I; res pfIblica, reI publicae, I
story, fabula, ~ae, I
street, via, Mae, I
strength, vU'es, -ium, I pl.
strong, fortis, Me; be strong, valec, -ere, -uT, -iturum
student, discipula, -ae,,!; discipulus, -I, J11.
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study (noun), studium, -iT, n.; (l'b.), studea, -ere, -uT
+ dot.
suddenly, subito
summer, aesUis, -tatis,/
sun, sol, solis, m.
support, ala, -ere, -uI, altum
suppose, oplnor, -arI, -atus sum; puto (I)
suppress, opprimo, -primere, -pressI, -pressum
sUIll'eme power, imperium, -iI, n.
sure, certus, -a, -um
surrender, trUdo, -ere, -didT, -dittnn
sweet, dulcis, -e
swift, celer, -eris, -ere
sword, ferrum, -1, n.; glaJius, -iI, 117.
Syracuse, SyracGsae, -arum, I p/.

T
talk, loquor, -I, -cfItus sum
teach, docca, -cre, -u1, doctum
tcacher, magister, -trI, m.; magistra, -ae,I
tear, lacrima, -ae, I
tell, dlca, -ere, dlxI, dictum
ten, decem
terrify, ten'eo, -ere, -uI, -itum
territory, fines, -ium, 111. pl.
than, quam; or shnple obI.
thank, gratias ago, -ere, egT, actum + da/.
that (demonslralive), iIlc, illa, iliud; is, ea, id;
that (of yours), iste, ista, istud
that G";ubord. C()}~/), not expressed in ind. slale.,· ut
(purp. and result); ne (fear)
that ... not, ne (purp.), ut ... non (result); ut
(fear)

that (/'e/. pron.), qU1, quae, quod
their, suus, -a, -um (reflexive); eorum, earum (not
reflexive)
them. See he, she, it.
then, tum, deinde
there, ibi
therefore, igitur (po:.;tposi/ive)
these. See this, demonstrative.
they. See he, she, it; (dicl1 expressed simply by the
personal emUng (~j'IJb.
thing, res, rei, f; (dtel1111ere~J1 the neul. of an (uu.
think, puto (l); arbitror, -arI, -atus Sllm
third, tertius, -a, -llm
this, hie, haec, hoc; is, ea, icl
those. See that, demons/maw.
thousand, mIlle (indecl. m(j. sg.), mIlia, -iflln, n.
(110U/1 in pl.)

three, tres, tria
through, per + ace.
throughout, per + acc.
throw, iacio, -ere, iecI, iactllm
thus, sIc
time, tempus, -poris, n.,' (period of) time, aetas,
-talis,I
to (place ro lI'hich), ad + ace.; (incl. ol~j.), dm.;
(jJurp.), ut + sul?/, ad + gerund or gerundive
today, hodic
totemtc, lolero (I)
tomorrow, eras
too, nimis, nimium; or lise COl11p. (kgree qj'm(/ or
adv.
touch, tango, -ere, tetigI, tactum
travel (abroad), peregrInor, -arI, -atus sum
trivial, levis, -e
troops, copiac, -arum,I pl.
Troy, Troia, ~ae,I
true, VenIS, -a, -Ul11
truly, vere
trust, credo, -ere, -clidI, ~ditum + dat.
truth, veritas, -tatis, I
try, experior, -TrI, expertus sum
turn, verto, -ere, -T, versum
twenty, vIgintI
two, duo, duae, duo
type, genus, -neris, n.
tyrant, tyrannus, -I, 111.

u
unable (be) non possum
uncertain, incertus, -a, -UI11
under, sub + abl. (= place Ivhere),
+ ace. (= place 10 Ivhich)
understand, intcllego, ~ere, -lexI, -lectum;
comprehenclo, -ere, -I, -hensum
unfortunate, miser, -era, -erum
unless, nisi
unwilling (be), nolo, nolie, 1161uI
urban, urbane, urbanus, -a, -um
urge, hortor, -arI, -atlls sum
use, (Hor, -I, ilsus sum + abl.

v
verse, versus, -fIs, 111.
very, express this by rhe super!. degree
adl'.
vice, vitium, -iI, 11.

(~j'm(/

or
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Virgil, Vcrgilius, -iI, 111.
virtue, virtfls, -tutis,f

w
wage, gero, -ere, gcssI, gestLl111

walls, l11oenia, -iU111, n. pl.
want, vola, velle, volu!
war, bellum, -I, n.
warn, monco, -ere, -lII, -itul11

water, aqua, -ae, f
\vc. Sec I; (d/en expressed simp~J' hy the personal
ending (~ll'h.
wealth, dlvitiae, -arum,.f pI.
weapons, arma, -Drum, n. pl.
well, bene
what (pron.), quid; ((1((/), quI, quae, quod
whatever, quisquis, quidquid
when, parliCljJia/ phrase; ab!. abs.; cum + slll~j.;
(interrogative), quando; (rei.), ubi
\"hence, unde, adv.
where, ubi
wherefore, quare
which (rei. prol1. and interrogative ({((n, quI, quae,

quod
while, dum
who (re/.), quT, quae, quod; (interrogative), quis,
quid
whole, t6tus, -a, -um
why, ClIr
wicked, malus, -a, -um
wife, uxor, uxoris, l
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willing (be), vola, velie, voluI
windm\', fenestra, -ae,l
wine, vinulTI, -I, n.
wisdom, sapientia, -ae,l
wise, sapiens, gcn. sapientis
wisely, sapienter
wish, cupio, -ere, -lvI, -Hum; volO, velie, volul
with, cum + ([bl.; ([hi. (~/ means (no prep.)
without, sine + abl.
woman, £'emina, -ae,l; (diell ci.pressed byfem. qj'

an a(U.
word, verbum, -I, n.
work, labor, -boris, m.; opus, opens, n.
world, mundus, -I, m.
worse, pelOr, -JUs
worst, pcssimus, -a, -um
write, scrIbo, -ere, scripsI, scrIptum
writer, scriptor, -toris, I'll.

y
year, annus, -I, m.
yesterday, herl
yield, cedo, -ere, cessI, cessum
you, tH, tuI; (dten expressed sil11p~)J by the personal
cJ1(Hng q/IJh,
young man, adulescens, -centis, 111.
your (sg), hIUS, -a, -um; (pl.), vester, -tnl, -trUl11
yourself (reflexive), tUI, tibi, etc.; (intensive), ipse,
Ipsa
youth, iuvenis, -is, 111.
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An Arabic numeral after a vocabulary entry indicates the chapter in
which the word is first introduced as an item of required vocabulary. Arabic
(I) in parentheses after a verb shows that this is a regular verb of the first
conjugation with a sequence of principal parts ending in -are, -avi, -atum.
For prefixes and sumxes see the lists in the Appendix.
acquil'o,
~icriter,

A

a or ab, prep. + (fbl.!

from, away from;

by (agent). 14
abeo, -ire, -ii, -itum, go away, depart, leave. 37
absconditus, -a, -urn, hidden, secret
absens, gel1. -sentis, a{t}., absent, away. 37
absum, -esse, iifui, iifutiinlln, be away, be absent
abundantia, -ae,l, abundance
ac. See atque.
acd~do, -ere, -cessi, -cessum, come near,
approach. 36
accipiO, -erc, -ceJli, -ceptum, take, receive,
accept. 24
accommodo (1), adjust, adapt
acciisatol', -toris, m., accuser
aecuso (1), accuse
acer, acris, acre, sharp, keen, eager, severe,
fierce. 16
acerbiHis, -Hitis,l, harshness
acerbus, -a, ~um, harsh, bitter, grievous. 12
Achilles, -is, m., Achilles, Greek hero, chief
character in the IUad
acies, ~Ci,/, sharp edge, keenness, line of battle
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~ere,

-quisivi,

~quisitmn,

acquire, gain

ad)!., keenly, fiercely. 32

ad, prep. + acc., to, up to, ncar to. 8
addiseo, -ere, -didici, learn in addition
addiieo, ~ere, -diixi, -duetllm, lead to, induce
adeo, -ire, -ii, -itum, go to, approach. 37
adfero, -ferre, attllli, aIHitum, bring to. 31
adfieiO, -ere, -feci, -fectum, affect, amict, weaken
adicio, -ere, ~ieci, -ieetum, add
adiuvo, -are, -iiivi, -Hitum, help, aid, assist;
please. 4
admil'or, -nri, -atus SUII1, wonder at, admire
admitto, -ere, -misi, -missum, admit, receive,
let in. 17
admoneo = moneo
adnuo, ~el'e, -nul, nod assent
adoptii (I), wish for oneself, select. aclopt
adsllm, -esse, -fui, -futurum, be ncar, be present,
assist
adiilntio, -onis,/, fawning, flattery
aduIescens, -centis, 11'1. ({nel/, young man or
woman. 12
aduIescentia, -ae,/, youth, young manhood;
youthfulness. 5
adultus, -a, -11m, grown up, mature, adult

Latin-English Vocabulary
adoro, -ere, -ussi, -usturn, set fire to, burn, singe
adveniO, -ire, -veni, -ventllll1, come (to), arrive
adversus, -a, -um, facing, opposite, adverse. 34
adversus, prep. + ace., toward, facing; against
advesperascit, advesperascere, advespera\'it,
impel's., evening is coming on, it is growing
dark
aedificiurn, -ii, 11., building, structure. 39
aegre, adv., with difficulty, hardly, scarcely
aequitas, -tatis,l, justice, fairness, equity
ae(IIIIIS, -a, -lIm, level, even, calm, equal, just,
favorable. 22
aes, aeris, J1., bronze. 40
aestas, -tatis,l, summer. 35
acstlls, -us, m., heat, tide
aetas, -Hitis,l, period of life, life, age, an age,
time. 16
aeternus, -a, -um, eternal
Agamemnon, -nonis, m., Agamemnon,
commander-in-chief of the Greek forces at l')'oy
ager, agri, m., field, farm. 3
ago, -ere, egi, actum, drive, lead, do, act; of time
or l{fC, pass, spend;
griitias agere + dat., thank. 8
agricola, -ae, m., farmer. 3
agricultura, -ae,l, agriculture
ait, aiunt, he says, they say, assert. 25
Alexander, -dri, m., Alexander the Great,
renowned Macedonian general and king,
4th cen., H.C.
alienus, -a, -um, belonging to another (cp. alius),
foreign, strange, alien
alioqui, adE, otherwise
aliqui, aliqua, aliquod, indef: pronominal ({((i,
some
aliquis, aliquid (gen. alicuius; dat. alicui), indel
pron., someone, somebody, something. 23
aliter, a(h, otherwise
alius, alia, aliud, other, another;
alii ... alii, some ... others. 9
alO, -ere, alui, altum, nourish, support, sustain,
increase; cherish. 13
niter, -era, -erum, the other (of two), second. 9
altus, -a, -urn, high, deep
ambitifi, -finis,j', a canvassing for votes; ambition;
flattery
ambulO (I), walk. 39
amen, adv. j/'om Hehrcw, truly, verily, so be it
amica, -ac,l, (female) friend. 3
amicitia, -ae,l, friendship. 10
amiculum, -I, 1'1., cloak
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amicus, -a, -um, friendly. II
amicus, -I, 111., (male) friend. 3
amitto, -ere, -misi, -missum, lose, let go. 12
amo (1), love, like; am abo te, please. 1
amo.., amoris, 111., love. 7
amoveo, -ere, -movi, -rnotum, move away, remove
an, adj!. and con). introducing the second part ofa
double question ~)'ee utrum), or; used alone, or,
can it be that
3ncilla, -ae,l, maidservant
angelus, -I, m., angel
angulus, -I, 111., corner
angustus, -a, -um, narrow, limited
anima, -ne,l, soul, spirit. 34
animal, -malis, n., a living creature, animal. 14
animus, -I, 11'1., soul, spirit, mind; animi, -orum,
high spirits, pride, courage. 5
annus, -I, m., year. 12
ante, prep. + acc, before (in place or lime), in
front of; adv., before, previously. 13
!lntea, adv., before, formerly
antepono, -ere, -posoi, -positum, put before, prefer
+ dat. 35
ant'iquus, -a, -um, ancient, old-time. 2
Apollo, -linis, m., Phoebus Apollo, god of sun,
prophecy, poetry, etc.
apparatus, -os, 111., equipment, splendor
.ppellii (1), speak to, address (as), call, name. 14
.pprobii (1), approve
appropinquo (I) + dal., approach, draw ncar to
alltns, -a, -um, fit, suitable
apud, prep. + ace., among, in the presence of, at
the house of. 31
aqua, -ae, I, water. 14
ara, -ae,l, altar
ariinea, -ae,j.", spider's web
arbitror, -ari, -atus sum, judge, think. 34
arbor, -boris,l, tree. 38
arClIS, -us, m., bow
argentum, -I, n., silver, money
argfimentum, -I, n., proof, evidence, argument. 19
anna, -orum, n., arms, weapons. 28
al'o (I), plow
aI'S, artis,l, art, skill. 14
arx, arcis,I, citadel, stronghold. 23
as, assis, m., an as (a small copper coin roughly
equivalent to a cent). 31
Asia, -ae,l, Asia, commonly the Roman province
in Asia Minor. 12
asper, -era, -erum, rough, harsh. 21
aspicio, -cre, -spexi, -spectum, look at, behold
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assentator, -toris, 111., yes-man, flatterer
astrum, -I, 11., star, constellation
at, COI?j., but; but, mind you; but, you say; a more
emotional adversative than sed. 19
ateI', Mra, atrum, dark, gloomy
Athenae, -arum,/ pl., Athens. 37
Athcnicnsis, -e, Athenian; AthcniCnscs, -ium, the
Athenians
atquc or ac, c()}'(j., and, and also, and even. 21
atqui, COI~j., and yet, still
auctor, -toris, m., increaser; a lIthor, originator. 19
auctoritas, -tatis,/, authority
audacia, -ae,l, daring, boldness, audacity
audax, gell. audacis, daring, bold
audeo, -ere, ausus sum, dare. 7
audiO, -ire, -ivi, -itum, hear, listen to. to
auditor, -toris, 111., hearer, listener, member of an
audience. 16
~lUfero, -ferrc, abstuli, abliitum, bear away, carry
off
Augustus, -I, m., Augustus, the first Roman
emperor
aureus, -a, -um, golden
am'is, -is,l, ear. 14
aurum, -I, 11., gold
aut, COl~j., or; aut ... Hut, either ... or. 17
autem, postpositive COl~j., however; moreover. 11
auxilium, -ii, 11., aid, help. 31
avaritia, -ae,l, greed, avarice
avarus, -a, -um, greedy, avaricious. 3
aveho, -ere, -vexi, -vectum, carry away
iiverto, -ere, -verti, -vcrSUIll, turn away, avert. 23
iivoco (I), call away, divert

B
balbus, -a, -um, stammering, stuttering
barba, -ae,/, beard
basium, -ii, n., kiss. 4
beatus, -a, -mn, happy, fortunate, blessed. 10
bellicus, -a, -Ulll, relating to war, military
bellum, -i, n., war. 4
bellus, -a, -UIll, pretty, handsome, charming. 4
bene, at/v. q/bonus, well, satisfactorily, quite. 11
(comp. melius; slIper!. optim~. 32)
beneficium, -ii, 11., benefit, kindness, favor. 19
bcnevolenthl, -ae,l, good will, kindness
bestia, -ac,/, animal, beast
bibo, -ere, bibi, drink. 30
bis, adv., twice

bonus, -a, -UIll, good, kind. 4 (comp. melior; superl.
oplimlls. 27)
bos, bovis, m.U:, bull, ox, cow
brevis, -e, short, small, brief. 16
brevitas, -tatis,f, shortness, brevity
breviter, at/v., briefly
Britannia, -ae,/, Britain
Bnmdisilllll, -ii, 11., important seaport in S. Italy
Brutus, -i, m., famous Roman name: L. Junius
Brutus, who helped establish the Roman
republic; M, Junius Brutus, one of the
conspirators against Julius Caesar
C

c., abbreviation for the common name Gaius
cado, -ere, cecidI, casurum, fall. 12
caecus, -a, -um, blind. 17
caelestis, -e, heavenly, celestial
caeium, -i, 11., sky, heaven. 5
Caesar, -saris, 11'1., Caesal~ especially Gaius Julius
Caesar. 12
calamitas, -tatis,I, misfortune, disaster
calculus, -i, "1'1., pebble
campana, -ae,I, bell (late Lat.)
candidus, -a, -um, shining, bright, white; beautiful.
33
cHnis, -is (gen. pl. canum), m.U:, dog
cano, -ere, cecini, cantul11, to sing about
cantO (1), sing
capillus, -i, 111., hair ((~/ head or beard)
calliO, -ere, Celli, calltulll, take, capture, seize,
get. 10
caplo (1), grab, seek to get, hunt for (legacies,
etc.)
caput, -pitis, n., head; leader; beginning; life;
heading, chapter. 11
carbo, -bonis, 111., coal, charcoal
carco, -ere, -ui, -iturum + obI. of separation, be
without, be deprived of, want, lack, be free
from. 20
diritas, -tatis,/, dearness, affection
carmen, -minis, 11., song, poem. 7
cm'po, -ere, carpsi, carptum, harvest, pluck;
seize. 36
Carthago, -girlis,I, Carthage (city in N. Africa).
24
cal'Us, -a, -mn, dear. 11
casa, -ae, f, house, cottage, hut. 21
casus, -us, "1'1., accident, chance
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catena, -ae,/, chain
Catilioa, -ae, 111., L. Sergius Catiline, leader of
the conspiracy against the Roman state in
63

B.C.

Catullus, -I, m., Gaius Valerius Catullus, 1st cen.
H.C. lyric poet
cattus, -I, m., cat (late lvordfof classical !eies, -is)
causa, -ae,/, cause, reason; case, situation; causa
l!'ith (/ preceding gen., for the sake of, on
account o[ 21
caveo, -ere, cavi, cautum, beware, avoid
cavus, -i, m., hole
cedo, -ere, cessi, cessum, go, withdraw; yield to,
submit, grant. 28
celer, -eris, -ere, swift, quick, rapid. 16
celeritas, -tatis,/, speed, swiftness
celeriter, swiftly, quickly
cena, -ae,/, dinner. 26
ceno (I), dine. 5
centum, indeel. adj., a hundred. 15
cerno, -ere, crevi, crctum, distinguish, discern,
perceive. 22
cerN';, ([(IE, certainly
certus, -a, -um, definite, sure, certain, reliable. 19
cenus, -I, 111., stag, deer
cetcri, -ae, -a, the remaining, the rest, the
other. 30
Cicero, -ronis, 111., Marcus TulIius Cicero. 8
cicfita, -ae,/, hemlock (poison)
cinis, -neds, m., ashes
circenses, -iUOl, m. pl. (~'c. liidi), games in the
Circus
cito, (ldv., quickly. 17
civilis, -c, civil, civic
civis, -is, m.(t, citizen. 14
civitas, -tatis,/, stHte, citizenship. 7
darus, -a, -urn, clear, bright; renowned, famous,
illustrious. 18
claudo, -ere, clausi, clausum, shut, close
clementia, -ae,l, mildness, gentleness, mercy. 16
cocpi, coepissc, coeptum ({Iefective vb.; pres. system
supplied by incipiO), began. 17
coerceo, -ere, -ui, -itum, curb, check, repress
cogito (1), think, ponder, consider, plan. 1
cognfisco, -ere, .. novi, ollitUIll, become acquainted
with, learn, recognize; in pell tenses, know. 30
eogo, -ere, coegi, coactum, drive or bring together,
force, compel. 36
colligo, -ere, -Iegi, -lCctum, gather together, collect
colloeo (1), place, put, arrange
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collum, -I, n., neck
colO, -ere, colui, cultnm, cultivate; cherish
color, -oris, m., color
commemoro (1), remind, relate, mention
commisceo, -ere, -ui, -mixtum, intermingle, join
conunitto, -ere, -misi, -missum, entrust, commit. 15
communis, -e, common, general, of/for the
community. 20
comparo (1), compare
compono, -ere, -posui, -positum, put together,
compose
comprehendo, -ere, -hendi, -hcnsum, grasp, seize,
arrest; comprehend, understand. 30
concedo, -ere, -cessi, -cessum, yield, grant, concede
concilium, -ii, 11., council
condo, -ere, -didi, -ditmn, put together or into,
store; build, found, establish. 29
confcro, -ferre, contuli, colHitum, bring together,
compare; se conferre, betake oneself, go. 31
confido, -ere, -fisus sum, have confidence in,
believe confidently, be confident
confiteor, -ed, -fessus sum, confess
congrego (I), gather together, assemble
conicio, -ere, -ied, -iectum, throw, hurl, put with
force; put together, conjecture
coniUratiO, -onis,/, conspiracy
coniurati, -orum, m. pl., conspirators. 20
conor, -ari, -atus sum, try, attempt. 34
cOllscientia, -ae,/, consciousness, knowledge;
conSClcnce
conscins, -a, -UIll, conscious, aware of
conseryo (1), preserve, conserve, maintain.
consilium, -ii, 17., counsel, advice, plan, purpose;
judgment, wisdom. 4
consisto, -ere, -stiti + in, depend on
const'o, -are, -stiti, -st'aturum + ex, consist of
consllesco, -ere, -suevi, -suetum, become
accustomed
consul, -sulis, m., consul. 11
consulO, -ere, -sului, -sultum, look out jOl~ have
regard for
consul tum, -I, n., decree
cOllsumo, -ere, -sumpsi, -siimptum, use up,
consume. 30
contemno, -cre! -tempsi, -tCIIlJltUIll, despise, scorn.
36

cOIlt'endo, -ere, -tendi, -t'entum, strive, struggle,
contend, hasten. 29
contineo, -ere, -tinui -tel1tum, hold together, keep,
enclose, restrain, contain. 21
j
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contingo, -ere, -tigi -tactum touch closely, befall,
fall to one's lot
contra, prep. -+. acc., against. 19
contulldo, -tundcre, -tudi, -tiisum beat, crush,
bruise, destroy. 36
con turbo (1), throw intn confusinn
convcrto, -cre, -verti, -VCl'sum, turn around, cause
tn turn
convoco (1), call together, convene
copia, -ae,j.", abundance, supply; copiac, -arum,
supplies, troops, forces. 8
copiOse, adv., fully, at length, copiollsly
Corinthus, -i,/, Corinth
cornu, -us, n., horn. 20
corona, -ae,/, crown
corpus, -poris, 11., body. 7
corfigo, -ere, -rexi, -rectum, make right, correct
corroboro (1), strengthen
corrumpo, -ere, -rupi, -mptum, ruin, corrupt
cotidiC, adv., daily, every day. 36
eras, adJ'. , tomorrow. 5
creator, -toris, 111., creator
creatura, -ae,/, creature (fafe Laf.)
crebcr, -bra, -brum, thick, frequent, numerous
credo, -ere, credidi, creditmn, believe, trust. 25; +
dat. 35
ereo (I), create, 12
cresco, -ere, crevi, cretum, increase. 34
criidelis, -e, cruel
crustulurn, -I, 11., pastry, cookie
cubiculmn, -I, n., bedroom, room
culpa, -ae,I, fault, blame. 5
culllO (I), blame, censure. 5
cultura, -ae,/, cultivation
cum, COl~j., with slll~j., when, since, although;
lvifh incl., when. 31
cum,prep. + abl., with. 10
cunctatiO, -onis,/, delay
ciillctator, -toris, 111., delayer
eiinetor (1), delay
cupiditas, -tiitis,I, desire, longing, passion;
cupidity, avarice. 10
cupido, -dinis,j.", desire, passion. 36
cu})idus, -H, ~urn, desirous, eager, fond; +
gen, , desirous of, eager for. 39
cupiO, -erc, CUllivi, cupitum, desire, wish, long
tor. 17
cur, (fdv., why. 18
cUfa, -ae~f, care, attention, caution, anxiety. 4
curo (1), care for, attend to; heal, cure; take
care. 36
j

j

j

curro, -ere, cucurri, cursum~ run, rush, move
quickly. 14
cursus, -us, m., running, race; course. 28
curvus, -a, -11111, curved, crooked, wrong
custodia, ~ae,/, protection, custocly;pl., guards. 32
custOs, -todis, m., guardian, guard

D
damno (1), condemn
Diimocics, -is, 111., Damocles, an attendant of
Dionysius
de, prep. + abl., down from, from; concerning,
about. 3
dca, -ae,j." ({Iaf. and (fbi. pl. deabus), goddess. 6
deben, -ere, -tli, ~itmn, owe, ought, must. I
debilito (1), weaken
decerno, -ere, -crevi, -crctum, decide, settle, decree.
36
deeerto (I), fight it out, fight to the finish, contend
dccimus, -a, -urn, tenth. 15
decipiO, -ere, -celli, -ceptum, deceive
decor, -coris, m., beauty, grace
decretum, -I, 1"1., decree
dedieo (1), dedicate. 28
defendo, -ere, -fendi, -Icllsum, ward off, defend,
protect. 20
dcficio, -ere, -feci, -fectum, fail
degusto (1), taste
dehinc, ad)!., then, next. 25
deinde, adv., thereupon, next, then. 18
delectatiO, -onis,j.", delight, pleasure,
enjoyment. 27
deleeto (1), delight, charm, please, 19
deleo, -ere, delCvi, deletum, destroy, wipe out,
erase. 17
delibcrii (I), consider, deliberate
demens, gen. -mentis, (lcU., out of one's mind,
insane, foolish
demittn, -ere, -misi, -rnissum, let down, lower
demonstro (1), point out, show, demonstrate. 8
Demosthenes, -is, m., Demosthenes, the most
famous Greek orator, 4th een. n.c.
deni'llle, adl'., at last, finally. 29
dens, den tis, 111., tooth
dellono, -ere, -posui, -})OSituIll, put down, lay aside
deporto (I), carry oil
desidero (I), desire, long for, miss. 17
desidiOsus, -a, -lim, lazy
desino, -ere, -sivi, -situl1l, cease, leave 01T. 34
desipiO, -ere, act foolishly
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destinatus, -n, -urn, resolved, resolute, firm
detrimentum, -I, 1'1., loss, detriment
delis, -I, m. (voc. sg. deus, n0111. pl. dei or di, da/.
and ab!. pl. dis), god. 6
devoco (1), call down or away
dexter, -tra, -trum, right, right-hand. 20
diabolus, -I, m., devil
dico, -crc, dixi, dictum, say, tell, speak; call,
name. 10
dictiita, -orum, n. pl., things dictated, lessons,
precepts
dictator, -toris, m., dictator
dicto (1), say repeatedly, dictate
dies, -ei, m., day. 22
difficilis, -e, hard, difIicult, troublesome. 16
digitus, -I, 111., finger, toe. 31
dignitas, -tatis,j.', merit, prestige, dignity. 38
dignus, -a, -urn + aM, worthy, worthy of 29
diligens, gen. -gentis, adj., diligent, careful. 27
diligenter, adl'., diligently
diligentia, -ae,l, diligence
diligo, -ere, dilexi, dilectum, esteem, love. 13
dimidium, -ii, 11., half
dimitto, -ere, -misi, -missmll, send away, dismiss
Dionysius, -iI, 111., Dionysius, tyrant of Syracuse
discedo, -ere, -cessI, -cessum, go away, depart. 20
discipnla, -ae,j.', and discipnlns, -I, m., learner,
pupil, disciple. 6
disco, -ere, didici, learn. 8
disputatiO, -onis,.f, discussion
disputil (I), discuss
dissimilis, -e, unlike, different. 27
dissimulO (1), conceal
distinguo, -ere, -stinxi, -stinctum, distinguish
diu, adv., long, for a long time. 12
dIves, gen. divitis or ditis, adj., rich. 32
divIIlUS, -a, -um, divine, sacred
divitiae, -arum,.f pl., riches, wealth. 13
do, dare, dedI, datum, give, offer. 1
doceo, -ere, -tli, doctUIll, teach. 8
doctrina, -ae,.f, teaching, instruction, learning
doctus, -a, -urn, taught, learned, skilled. 13
doleo, -ere, -ui, -iturum, grieve, suffer; hurt, give
pain. 31
dolor, -lOris, m., pain, grief: 38
domesticus, -a, -um, domestic; civil
domina, -ae,.f, mistress, lady. 40
dominatus, -us, 11'1., rule, mastery, tyranny
dominicus, -a, -um, belonging to a master; the
Lord's
dominus, -I, m., master, lord. 40
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domns, -us (-i),.f, house, home; domi, at home;
domum, (to) home; domo, from home. 37
donum, -I, n., gift, present. 4
donuiO, -ire, -ivi, -itum, sleep. 3 I
dubito (I), doubt, hesitate. 30
dubium, -ii, n., doubt
duco, -ere, duxi, ductum, lead; consider, regard;
prolong. 8
dulcis, -e, sweet, pleasant, agreeable. 16
dum, CO}~j., while, as long as; at the same time
that; until. 8
dummodo, c01~i, with su~j., provided that, so long
as. 32
duo, duae, duo, two. 15
duro (1), harden, last, endure
durus, -a, -urn, hard, harsh, rough, stern,
unfeeling, hardy, tough, difficult. 29
dux, ducis, m., leader, guide, commander,
general. 23
E

e. See ex.
ecclesia, -ae,}.', church (ecclesiastical Lat.)
educil (1), bring up, educate. 23
ediico, -ere, -duxi, -ductum, lead out
efl'ero, -ferre, extuli, el3tum, carry out; bury; lift
up, exalt
efficio, -ere, -led, -fectum, accomplish, perform,
bring about, cause
effugiO, -ere, -fiigi, -fugiturulU, flee from, flee away,
escape
egco, -ere, egui + abl. or gen., need, lack, want. 28
ego, mei, I. 11
egredior, -I, -gressus sum, go out, depart. 34
eicio, -ere, -ied, -iectulll, throw out, drive out. 15
elemcntulll, -I, 11., element, first principle
eiephantus, -i, 1'11., elephant. 31
eloquens, gen. -quell tis, (uU, eloquent
eloquelltia, -ae,}.', eloquence
emendo (1), correct, emend
emo, -ere, emi, emptum, buy
emoveo, -ere, -movi, -motum, move away, remove
enim, postpositil'C cOJ'!j., for, in fact, truly. 9
Ennius, -ii, 11'1., Quintus Ennius, carly Roman
writer
ellumero (1), count up, enumerate
eo, ire, ii (or ivi), itum, go. 37
epigramma, -matis, n., inscription, epigram
epistula, -ae,/, letter, epistle
eques, equitis, 1'11., horseman
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equidem, adv. especially commO/1 \pith 1st ]Jas.,
indeed, truly, for my part
equitatus, -us, m., cavalry
equus, -I, m., horse. 23
erga, prep. + act., toward. 38
ergo, adl'., therefore
eripiO, -ere, -ripui, -relltum, snatch away, take
away, rcscue. 22
erro (1), wander; err, go astray, make a mistake,
be mistaken. 1
error, -roris, 11'1., a going astray, error, mistake
et, COf(/, and; even (= eHam); et ... et, both ..
and. 2
etiam, adv., even, also. 11
etsi, COI~/, even if (ct-si), although. 38
evcniO, -ire, -veni, -ventum, come out, turn out,
happen
evcntus, -us, 11'1., outcome, result
ex or e, prep + aM, out of, from within, from; by
reason ot~ on account of; jhlloH'ing cardinal
1111merah of. Ex can be used /ud()re COllsonants
or 1'00Ve/S; e, /)(fhre consonants only. 8
excellentia, -ac,/, excellence, merit
exeipio, -ere, -CellI, -ceptum, takc out, except; take,
receive, capture. 24
excBimo (1), cry out, call out
exeliido, -ere, -elusi, -clusum, shut out, exclude
excrueio (1), torture, torment
cxcusatio, -onis,/, excuse
exemplar, -plfiris, n., model, pattern, original. 14
exemplum, -i, 11., example, model
exeo, -ire, -ii, -itum, go out, exit. 37
exereitus, -us, 11'1., army. 32
exigo, -igere, -egi, -actum (ex + ag(5), drive out,
force out, extract, drive through, complete,
perfect. 36
cximius, -a, -Ulll, extraordinary, excellent
exitium, -ii, 1'1., destruction, ruin. 4
expello, -ere, -puli, -lluisUIll, drive out, expel,
banish. 24
eXllerior, -iri, -pertus sum, try, test; experience. 39
eXI)leo, -ere, -pIevi, -pJetum, fill, fill up,
complete. 28
explico (1), unfold; explain; spread out, deploy. 40
expono, -ere, -pOSUI, -positum, set forth, explain,
expose. 30
exquisitus, -H, -lim, sought-out, exquisite, excellent
exsiliulU, -ii, n., exile, banishment. 31
exsJ1ecto (1), look for, expect, await. 15
cxstinguo, -ere, -stinxI, -stinctum, extinguish
externus, -a, -UI11, foreign

extorqueo, -ere, -torsi, -tortmn, twist away, extort
extra, prep. + (JCC., beyond, outside
extremus, -a, -Ulll, outermost, last, extreme
F

Fabius, -ii, 111., Roman name; especially Quintus
Fabius Maximus Cunctator (the Delayer),
celebrated for his delaying tactics (Fabian
tactics) against Hannibal
fabula, -ae,/, story, tale; play. 24
facile, adv., easily. 32
facilis, -e, easy; agreeable, alTablc. 16
facio, -ere, feci, factum, make, cio, accomplish, 10;
possil'c: fio, fieri, factus sum. 36
factum, -i, II., deed, act, achievement. 13
raeuiHis, -taHs,/, ability, skill, opportunity, means
falsus, -a, -um, false, decept ive
fama, -ae,f, rumor, report; fame, reputation. 2
familia, -ae,l, household, family. 19
fas (indec/.), 11., right, sacred duty; fas est, it is
right, fitting, lawful
fateor, -erI, fasslIs sum, confess, admit. 34
fntigo (1), weary, tire out. 40
fatum, -I, n., fate; death; q//etl pl., the Fates. 29
fauces, -ium, / pl., jaws; narrow passage.
telieiter, adv., happily. 32
telix, gel1. -lieis, (u(j., lucky, fortunate, happy. 22
temina, -ac, /' woman. 3
fenestra, -ae,/, window. 21
fere, adl'., almost, nearly, generally
fero, ferre, tull, tatum, bear, carry, bring; sutTer,
endure, tolerate; say, report. 31
ferox, gen. -roeis, fierce, savage. 25
ferrum, -i, 1/., iron, sword. 22
ferus, -a, -um, wild, uncivilized, fierce
festinatio, -onis,/, haste
restino (I), hasten, hurry
ficus, -i and -iis,/, fig tree
fi<ielis, -e, faithrul, loyal. 25
fides, -ei,/, faith, trust, trustworthiness, fidelity;
promise, guarantee, protection. 22
filia, -ae,/ (dot. ({nd abl. pI. tiliabus), daughter. 3
filius, -ii, 111., SOIL 3
finis, ~is, nt, encl, limit, boundary; purpose; fines,
-hun (boundaries) territory. 21
fio, fieri, factus sum, occur, happen; become, be
made, be done. 36
tinnus, -a, -um, f1rm, strong; reliable. 38
finmmn, -ae,l, name, fire
fieo, -ere, fievi, ftetum, weep

LatilJ~El1glish

flfictus, -us, m., billow, wave
flfnucn, -minis, 11., river. 18
Huo, -crc, fluxi, ftuxum, How. 18
for, fari, nuus sum, speak (prophetically), talk,
foretell. 40
foris, adl'., out of doors, outside. 37
torma, -ae,/, form, shape, beauty. 2
formIca, -ae,/, ant
t()rmo (1), form, shape, fashion
fors, fortis,/, chance, fortune
forsan, adl'., perhaps
fortassc, mil,., perhaps. 36
t()l"tis, -c, strong, brave. 16
fortiter, adl'., bravely. 32
fortUna, -ae,/, fortune, luck. 2
fort-unate, ur/v., fortunately
fortUnaius, -a, -um, lucky, fortunate, happy. 13
forum, -I, n., market place, forum. 26
t(weo, -ere, fOvi, tOtum, comfort, nurture, support.
35
frater, -tris, 111., brother. 8
frons, frontis,/, forehead, brow, front
frfictus, -fis, In., fruit; profit, benefit, enjoyment. 20
frugalitas, -tatis,/, frugality
frfistra, (/(11'., in vain
fuga, -ae,/, flight
fugio, -crc, fiigi, fugitiirum, flee, hurry away;
escape; go into exile; avoid, shun. 10
fugit-ivlls, -i, 111., fugitive, deserter, runaway slave
fugo (1), put to flight, rout
fulgeo, -ere, fnlsi, flash, shine
furor, -roris, IJ'I., rage, frenzy, madness
ffil'tifieus, -a, -tim, thievish
ffirtim, adv., stealthily, secretly. 30

G
Gaius, -ii, tn., Gaius, a common praenomen (first
name); usually abbreviated to C. in writing
Gallus, -I, m., a Gaul. The Gauls were a Celtic
people who inhabited the district which we
know as France.
gaudeo, gaudcl'c, gavisus sum, be glad, rejoice. 23
gaudium, -ii, 11., joy, delight
gcminus -a -lIm twin. 25
gens, gentis,/, clan, race, nation, people. 21
gcnu, genus, n.! knee. 20
genus, generis, 11., origin; kind, type, sort, class. 18
gCI'O, -ere, gessi, gestum, carry; carryon, manage,
conduct, wage, accomplish, perform. 8
giadius, -ii, m., sword
j

j

j
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glOria, -ae,/, glory, fame. 5
gracilis, -e, slender, thin. 27
Graccia, -ae,}.', Greece. 19
Graeclls, -a, -um, Greek; Graecus, -I, m., a Greek. 6
gratia, -ae,/, gratitude, favor; gratias agere +
da!., to thank. 8
gratus, -a, -lIIn, pleasing, agreeable; grateful. 37
gravis, -c, heavy, weighty; serious, important;
severe, grievous. 19
gravitas, -tatis,/, weight, seriousness, importance,
dignity
graviter, (/(11>., heavily, seriously
gusto (I), taste

habeo, -ere, -ui, -itum, have, hold, possess;
consider, regard. 3
hanms, -I, 1'11., hook
Hannibal, -balis, 111., Hannibal, celebrated
Carthaginian general in the 2nd Punic War,
218201 B.C.
hasta, -ae, /, spear. 23
haud, adl!., not, not at all (stJ'Ong negative)
heri, ({dl'., yesterday. 5
heu, infl!l:iection, ah!, alas! (a sound (~lgrief or
pain). 33
hie, haec, hoc, demons/rali)!e ({{(j. and pron., this,
the latter; at times weakened to he, she, it,
they. 9
hie, adl'., here. 25
hine, (fe/v., from this place, hence
hodie, {Ie/v., today. 3
Homerus, -i, m., Homer, the Greek epic poet
homo, hominis, 111., human being, man. 7
honor, -noris, m., honor, esteem; public otfice, 30
hora, -ae,/, hour, time. 10
hOl'rendus, -a, -um, horrible, dreadful
hortor, -ari, -atus sum, urge, encourage. 34
hortus, -i, 111., garden
hospcs, -pitis, 1'11., stranger, guest; host
hostis, -is, 111., an enemy (of the state); hostes,
-ium, the enemy. 18
hui, inteli, sound (~lSlfrp/';.w,' or approbatiol1l1o/
unlike 0111' "whee"
humanitiis, -t'atis,/, kindness, refinement
hfimanus, -a, -um, pertaining to man, human;
humane, kind; refined, cultivated. 4
humilis, -e, lowly, humble, 27
humus, -i,/, ground, earth; soil. 37
hypocrita, -ac, 111., hypocrite (ecclesiastical Lat.)
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iaceo, -ere, -ui, lie; lie prostrate; lie dead. 25
iaciO, -ere, iCci, iachlm, throw, hurl. IS
iaculum, -i, 1'1., dart, javelin
iam, adv., now, already, soon. 19
ianua, -ae,/, door. 35
ibi, adv., there. 6
idem, eadem, idem, the same. 11
identidem, adv., repeatedly, again and again
idoneus, -a, -um, suitable, fit, appropriate. 37
igitur, postpositive conj., therefore, consequently. 5
ignarus, -a, -um, not knowing, ignorant
ignis, -is, m., fire. 22
ignosco, -ere, -novi, -notum + dat., grant pardon
to, forgive, overlook. 35
iIlacrimo (l) + da!., weep over
ilIe, ilia, ilIud, demonstrative adj. and pron., that,
the former; the famous; at ames \vcakened 10
he, she, it, they. 9
iIIUdo, -ere, -liisi, -liisum, mock, ridicule
imago, -ginis, m., image, likeness
imitor, -ari, -atus sum, imitate
inunineo, -ere, overhang, threaten
immodicus, -a, -um, beyond measure, moderate,
excessive
immortalis, -e, not subject to death, immortal. 19
hnmMus, -a, -mn, unmoved; unchanged;
unrelenting. 37
impedimentum, -I, 11., hindrance, impediment
imllediO, -ire, -ivi, -itum, impede, hinder,
prevent. 38
imllello, -ere, -}>uli, -}>ulsum, urge on, impel .
imllendeo, -ere, hang over, threaten, be Iml~meI~t
imperator, -toris, m., general, coml1lander-ll1-c1uef,
emperor. 24
imperiOslls, -a, -um, powerful, domineering,
imperious
imllerium, -ii, n., power to command, supreme
power, authority, command, control. 24
iInl)CrO (l), give orders to, command + dot. + ut.
35
imp leo, -ere, impJevi, im}>IHum, fill up, complete
imlll'imis, adv., especially, particularly
improvidlls, -a, -um, improvident
.
imlmdens, gen. -dentis, adj., shameless, Impudent
implldellter, adv., shamelessly, impudently
impiinitus, -a, -urn, unpunished, unrestrained,
safe
in, prep. + obi., in, on, 3; + ([CC., into, toward,
against. 9

inanis, -e, empty, vain
incertus, -a, -urn, uncertain, unsure, doubtful
incipiO, -ere, -cepi, -cel)tum, begin, commence. 17
inclUdo, -ere, -cliisi, -cliisum, shut in, inclose
incorruptus, -a, -um, uncorrupted, genuine, pure
incredibilis, -e, incredjble
indico (1), indicate, expose, accuse
indignus, -a, -urn, unworthy
indiico, -ere, -diixi, -ductum, lead in, introduce,
induce
industria, -ae,l, industry, diligence
illdustrius, -a, -urn, industrious, diligent
ineo, -ire, -ii, -itum, go in, enter. 37
ille}>tiO, -ire, play the fool, trifle
inexpugnabilis, -c, impregnable, unconquerable
illfantia, -ae,l, infancy
inferi, -orum, m. pl., those below, the dead
infero, -ferre, intuli, iIlatum, bring in, bring upon,
inflict
intinitus, -a, -um, unlimited, infinite
infirmlls, -a, -11m, not strong, weak, feeble. 38
inflammo (I), set on fire, inflame
inrormis, -e, formless, deformed, hideous
infortiinatus, -a, -11m, unfortunate
ingenium, -ii, n., nature, innate talent. 29
ingens, gen. -gentis, a(tl, huge. 16
ingratus, -a, -um, unpleasant, ungrateful
inicio, -ere, -ied, -iectum, throw on or into, put
on; inspire
inimicus, -I, m., (personal) enemy
iniquus, -a, -lim, unequal, unfair, unjust
initium, -ii, 11., beginning, commencement. 33
iniiiria, -ae,l, injustice, injury, wrong. 39
iniiistus, -a, -urn, unjust. 10
iIlOI}S, gen. -opis, adj., poor, needy
inquam. See inquit.
inquit, defective verb, he says, placed (dIe/' (!ne or
more words of a direct quotaaon; other forms:
illquam, I say, inquis, you say. 22
insania, -ae,l, insanity, folly
insciens, gen. -en tis, unknowing, unaware
inscribfi, -ere, -scripsi, -scriptum, inscribe, entitle
insidiae, -arum,l pl., ambush, plot, treachery. 6
insons, gen. -sontis, guiltless, innocent
instituo, -ere, -stitni, -stitfitUIll, establish, institute
insula, ~ae,l, island. 23
insul'go, -ere, -surrexi, -surrectum, rise up
integer, -gra, -grum, untouched, whole, unhurt
intellego, -ere, -lexi, -Iectum, understand. 11
intempestivus, -a, -Ulll, untimely
inter, prep. + acc., between, among. 15
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intcl'cipiO, -ere, -cepi, -celltUll1, intercept
interdum, adv.) at times, sometimes
intcrea, adv., meanwhile
interficiO, -ere, -leci, -fectum, kill, murder. 37
interl'Ogatio, -onis,/, interrogation, inquiry
intro (l), walk into, enter
introdiico, -ere, -duxi, -ductum, lead in, introduce
intus, adJ!. , within
invado, -ere, -vasi, -v3sum, enter on, move against,

assail
invenio, -ire, -veni, -ventum, come upon, find. 10
inventor, -tOris, m., inventor
invcstigo (l), track Qut, investigate
invict'Us, -a, -um, unconquered; unconquerable
invideo, -ere, -vidi, -visum, be envious; + dat., look
at with envy, envy, be jealous of 31
invidia, -ae,/, envy, jealousy, hatred. 31
invisus, -a, -nlll, hated; hateful
inyitfi (1), entertain; invite, summon. 26
invitus, -a, -um, unwilling, against one's will
iocus, -I, m., joke, jest
ipse, ipsa, ipsum, intensive pron., myself, yourself,
himself, herself, itself, etc.; the very, the
actual. 13
ira, -ae,l, ire, anger. 2
il'ascor, -I, iratus sum, be angry
iratus, -a, -urn, angered, angry, 35
irrito (l), excite, exasperate, irritate
is, ea, id, demonstratiJle prall. and adj., this, that;
personal jJrOl1., he, she, it. 11
iste, ista, istud, demonstralive pro11. and adj., that
of yours, that; such; sometimes lvith
confef'nptuollslorce. 9
ita, adv. used with ({((js., l'bs., and advs., so,
thus. 29
Halia, -ae,l, Italy. 15
itaque, a(iE, and so, therefore. IS
iter, itineris, 11., journey; route, road. 37
itero (I), repeat
iterum, adv., again, a second time. 21
iubeo, -ere, iussi, iussnm, bid, ordel~ command, 21
iiicunditas, -tatis, I, pleasure, charm
iiicundus, -a, -um, agreeable, pleasant,
gratifying. 16
iudex, -dids, 111., judge, juror. 19
iUdicium, -ii, n., judgment, decision, opinion;
trial. 19
ifidico (I), judge, consider
iungo, -ere, iUnxi, iUnctmH, join, 13
Iuppitel', lovis, 171., Jupiter, Jove
ifil'o (1), swear
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iUs, iiiris, 11., right, justice, law. 14; iUs iUrandum,
ifiris Hirandi, n., oath
iussii, defl'Clil'e nOlin, abl. sg. only, 111., at the
command of
iiistus, -a, -urn, just, right. 40
iuvenis, -is (gen. pI. iuyenmn), l11'(l, a youth, young
person
iuvo, -arc, iiiYi, iUtum, help, aid, assist; please, 4

L
tabor, -I, tapsus sum, slip, glide
labor, -boris, 111., labor, work, toil. 7
laboro (I), labor; be in distress. 21
labrum, -I, n., lip
lacesso, -ere, -ivi, -Hum, harass, attack
lacrima, -ae,/, tear. 40
lacunal', -naris, n., paneled ceiling
laetans, gen. -tantis, adj., rejoicing
laetus, -a, -urn, happy, joyful
Latinus, -a, -urn, Latin. 22
laudatol', -toris, 111., praiser
lando (I), praise. I
taus, laudis,./, praise, glory, fame. 8
lector, -toris, m" lectl'ix, -tricis,/, reader. 36
lectus, -I, m., bed
Jegatus, -i,m" ambassador, deputy
IcgiO, -onis,/, legion
lego, -ere, JegI, lectulll, pick out, choose; reacl. 18
iCnis, -e, smooth, gentle, kind
lente, adv., slowly
Lentulus, -I, 111., P. Cornelius Lentulus Sura, chief
conspirator under Catiline, left in charge of the
conspiracy when Catiline was forced to flee
from Rome
Lesbia, -ae,l, Lesbia, the name which Catullus
gave to his sweetheart
levis, -e, light; easy, slight, trivial. 17
lex, legis,./, law, statute. 26
libellus, -I, n1., little book. 17
Hbenter, a(IE, with pleasure, gladly, 38
libel', -era, -erum, free. 5
libel', -bri, m., book. 6
liberalis, -e, of, relating to a free person; worthy of
a free man, decent, liberal, generous, 39
liheralitas, -tatis,./, generosity, liberality
liberator, -toris, m., liberator
lihel'c, adv., freely, 32
liberi, -orum, m. pl., (one's) children
Ilbero (I), free, liberate. 19
libcrtas, -tatis,/, liberty, freedom, 8
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Iibo (1), pour a libation oC on; pour ritually; sip;
tOllch gently. 39
lieet, lieere, licuit, impers. + dal. and inl, it is
permitted, one may. 37
Iigo (I), bind, tie
limen, -minis, n., threshold. 26
lingua, -ac,/, tongue; language. 25
tinteum, -I, n., linen, napkin
liUera, -ae,/, a letter of the alphabet; litterae,
-arum, a letter (epistle); literature. 7
mus, -toris, 11., shore, coast. 23

loco (I), place, put
10cupiHii (I), cnrich
locus, -i, 111., place; passage in literature; pl., loca,
-orUln, 11., places, region; loci, -orum, m.,
passages in literature. 9
longe, adv., far. 32
longinquitas, -6itis, I, distance, remoteness
longus, -a, -UIU, long. 16
loquax, gen. -quacis, adj., talkative, loquacious
loquor, -I, loditus sum, say, speak, tell, talk. 34
lucrum, -i, 11., gain, profit
IUdo, -ere, lusi, IUSUIll, play
lUdus, -I, m., game, sport; school. 18
lUna, -ae,l, moon. 28
IU(HlS, -I, m., wolf
lUx, IUcis,f, light. 26
luxuria, -ae,l, luxury, extravagance
M
Maecenas, -atis, m., Maecenas, unofficial "prime
minister" of Augustus, and patron and friend
of Horace
magis, adl'., more, rather
magister, -tri, m., master, schoolmaster, teacher. 4
magistra, -ae, I, mistress, schoolmistress. 4
magnanimus, -a, -urn, great-hearted, brave,
magnanimous. 23
magnol)erc, adv., greatly, exceedingly
(comp. magis; super/. maxime). 32
magnus, -a, -um, large, great; important. 2
(C01J1p. maior; slIper/. maximus. 27);
maiOres, -lillI, 111. pl., ancestors. 27
majestas, sHitis,/, greatness, dignity, majesty
maior. See magnus.
maiOres, -lUn, m. pl., ancestors. 27
male, adJ!. , badly, ill, wrongly
(comp. pcius; super/. pcssime). 32
malO, malle, malui, to want (something) more,
instead; prefer. 32

malum, -I, n., evil, misfortune, hurt, injury. 30
malus, -a, -um, bad, wicked, evil. 4
(comp. peior; superl. pessirnus. 27)
mandatum, -I, n., order, command, instruction
manco, -ere, mansi, mansum, remain, stay, abide,
continue. 5
manus, -05,/, hand; handwriting; band, 20
Marcellus, -I, 111., Marcellus, Roman general who
captured Syracuse in 212 B.C.
Marcus, -I, m., Marcus, a common Roman first
name, usually abbreviated to M. in writing
mare, -is, 11., sea. 14
maritns, -I, m., husband
mater, -tris, /' mother. 12
materia, -ae,I, material, matter
matrimonium, -ii, 11., marriage
maxim us. See magnus.
medieus, -I, 111., medica, -ae,l, doctor, physician.

12
mediocris, -e, ordinary, moderate, mediocre.
31
meditor, -ari, -atus sum, renect upon, practice
medius, -a, -mn, middle; used partitively, the

middle of. 22
mel, mellis, n., honey
melior. See bonus.
memini, meminisse, defective, remember
memor, gen. -moris, {/(!/, mindful
memoria, -ae, I, memory, recollection. 15
mendosus, -a, -urn, full of faults, faulty
mens, mentis,/, mind, thought, intention. 16
mensa, -ae,/, table; dining; dish, course; mensa
secunda, dessert. 26
mensis, -is, 111., month
merces, -cedis,I, pay, reward, recompense
meridiiinns, -a, -um, of midday, noon; southern
merus, -a, -lim, pure, undiluted. 33
meta, -nc,l, turning point, goal, limit, boundary.

40
metllo, -ere, metuI, fear, dread; be afraid for

+

dar. 38
metus, -lis, m., fear, dread, anxiety. 20
metis, -a, -UIIl (111. voc. mi), my. 2
miles, militis, m., soldier. 23
militaris -e, military
mille, indecl. ({{(j. in sg., thousand;
milia, -ium, 1'1., pl. noun, thousands. 15
minimus. See parvus.
minor. See llarvus.
minuo, -ere, mil1ui, minutum, lessen, diminish. 30
miriibilis, -e, amazing, wondrous, remarkable. 38
j
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miror, -ari, -atus sum, marvel at, admire,
wonder. 35
mirus, -a, -um, wonderful, surprising,
extraordinary
misceo, -ere, miscui, mixtum, mix, stir up, disturb.
18
miser, -era, -erum, wretched, miserable,
unfortunate. 15
miserc, adv., wretchedly
misericordia, -ae,/, pity, mercy
mitesco, -cre, become or grow mild
mitis, -e, mild, gentle; ripe
mitto, -ere, misi, missum, send, let go. II
modo, adv., now, just now, only; modo ... modo,
at one time ... at another
modus, -I, m., measure, bound, limit· manner
method, mode, way. 22
'
,
moenia, -ium, n. pl., walls of a city. 29
molcstus: -a, -11m, troublesome, disagreeable,
annoYll1g
molior, -iri, molitus sum, work at, build,
undertake, plan. 34
mollio, -ire, -ivi, -itum, soften; make calm or less
hostile. 29
mollis, -e, soft, mild, weak
moneo, -ere, -ui, -itum, remind, warn, advise, 1;
monen eum ut + Sll~j. 36
monitiO, -onis,I, admonition, warning
mons, montis, m., mountain. 20
monstrum, -I, fl., portent; monster
mOl1umentum, -i, n., monument. 40
mora, -ac, I, delay. 4
morbus, -I, m., disease, sickness. 9
moriol', -I, mortuus sum, die. 34
mors, mortis,I, death, 14
mortalis, -e, mortaL 18
mortuus, -a, -11111, dead. 28
1110S, moris, In., habit, custom, manner;
mores, morllm, habits, morals, character. 7
movea, -ere, movi, motum, move; arouse, affect. 18
mox, adJl., soon. 30
mulier, -eris,I, woman. 39
multo (1), punish, fine
mllitulll, adv., much
(comp. pIUs; superi. plUrimllm). 32
I1mltlls, -a, -urn, much, many, 2
(comp. plUs; SlijJCr/. pliirimus. 27)
mUlldus, -I, m., world, universe. 21
miinimentum, -i, n., fortification, protection
muniO, -ire, -ivi, -itum, fortify, defend; build (a
road)
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mfinus, -neris, 1'1., service, office, function, duty;
gift
mus, moris, m.U:, mouse
Miisa, -ac,I, a Muse (one of the goddesses of
poetry, music, etc.)
miitatiO, -onis,j', change
mDto (1), change, alter; exchange. 14
N

nam, con)., for. 13
narro (1), tell, narrate, report. 24
nascor, -I, natus sum, be born, spring forth, arise. 34
nasus, -I, 111., nose. 40
nata, -ae,/, daughter. 29
natiilis, -is (Sc. dies), m., birthday
natiO, -onis,/, nation, people
natura, -ae,l, nature. 10
mmta, -ae, m., sailor. 2
navigatio, -onis,.!, voyage, navigation
navigo (1), sail, navigate. 17
navis, -is,I, ship. 21
ne, con). with sul~j., that ... not, in order that ...
not, in order not to, 28, 36; that, 40; adv. in ne
... quidem, not ... even. 29
-ne, enclitic added to the emphatic lVord at the
beginning afa question the answer to which may
be either "yes" or "no." It call be used in both
direct and indirect questions. 5
nec. See neque.
nccessarius, -a, -urn, necessary
necesse, incleel. ({((l, necessary, inevitable. 39
Deco (1), murder, kill. 7
nefas (indeel.), n., wrong, sin
neglego, -ere, -Iexi, -lCetum, neglect, disregard. 17
nego (I), deny, say that ... not. 25
nema, (nullius), nemini, nelUinem, (nfillo, -a), m.l{,
no one, nobody. II
.
nepos, -}lOtis, m., grandson, descendant. 27
neque or nee, con)., and not, nor;
neque ... neque, neither ... nor. 11
nescio, -ire, -ivi, -itum, not to know, be
ignorant. 25
neuter, -tra, -trum, not either, neither. 9
neve, and not, nor (used to continue ut or ne + subj.)
nigel', -gra, -grum, black
nihil (indec/.), 11 •• nothing. I, 4
nihilum, -I, n., nothing
nimis or nimium, adv., too, too much, excessively. 9
nisi, if ... not, unless, except. 19
niveus, -a, -um, snowy, white
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noceo, -ere, nocui, Ilocitum

+ da!, , do harm to,

harm, injure. 35
nOlo, nolle, nOlni, not ... wish, be unwilling. 32
nomen, nominis, fl., name. 7
non, ad1'., not. 1
nondulll, adl'., not yet

Donne, interrog. adv. which introduces questions
expecting the answer "yes." 40
nOllnfillus, -3, -um, some, several
nonnumquam, sometimes
nOllns, -a, -um, ninth
nos. See ego.
nosco. See cognosco.
noster, -tI'3, -trom, our, ours. 5
noHirius, -ii, m., writer of shorthand, stenographer

novem, indecl.

(l(U.,

nine. 15

novus, -a, -om, new, strange. 7
nox, Hoctis, I, night. 26
nobes, -is,/, cloud. 14
nobo, -ere, nopsi, nUllturn, cover, veil; + dat. (of a
bride) be married to, marry. 35
Dfilius, -a, -nm, not any, no, none. 9
num, interrogative adv.: (1) introduces direct questions which expect the answer "no"; (2) introduces indirect questions and means whether. 40

numerus, -I, 111., number. 3
numquam, adv., never. 8
nunc, ([dE, now, at present. 6
nuntiO (1), announce, report, relate. 25
nuntius, ~ii, m., messenger, message
DUller, adv., recently. 12
nutriO, -ire, -ivi, -itum, nourish, rear

o
6, intcl:jection, O!, oh! 2
obdoro (I), be hard, persist, endure
obeo, -ire, -ii, -itum, go up against, meet; die. 37
obicio, -ere, -ieci, -iectum, offer; cite (as grounds for
condemnation)
oblecto (I), please, amuse, delight; pass time
pleasantly. 36
obruo, -ere, -rui, -rutum, overwhelm, destroy
obsequium, -ii, 11., compliance
obstinatus, -a, -om, firm, resolved
occasiO, -onis,/, occasion, opportunity. 28
oeddo, -ere, -cidi, -casum (eado, fall), fall down;
die; set (of the sun). 31
oecido, -ere, -cidi, -cisum (eaedo, cut), cut down;
kill, slay
oceulte, adv., secretly

occupo (I), seize
oculus, -I, 111., eye. 4
odi, odisse, osurum (defective vb.), hate. 20
odium, -I, n., hatred. 38
Oedipus, -podis, 111., Oedipus, Greek mythical
figure said to have murdered his father and
married his mother
offel'o, -ferre, obtuli, obhitum, offer. 31
officium, -ii, 1'1., duty, service. 4
olim, (Jdl'., at that time, once, formerly; in the
future. 13
omitto, -ere, -misi, -missum, let go, omit
omnino, adl'., wholly, entirely, altogether. 40
omnipotens, gen. -tentis, a(#, al1-powerful,
omnipotent
omnis, -e, every, all. 16
onero (l), burden, load
onus, oneris, 11., burden, load
opera, -ae,;:, work, pains, help
opinor, -ari, -atDS sum, suppose. 40
ol10rtet, -ere, oportuit (impers.), it is necessary,
proper, right. 39
oppono, -ere, -posui, -posit 11m, set against, oppose
opportune, adv., opportunely
ollportunus, -a, -um, fit, suitable, advantageous,
opportune
opprimo, -ere, -pressi, -pressllm, suppress,
overwhelm, overpower, check. 23
opprobrium, -ii, 11., reproach, taunt, disgrace
op!'ugno (l), fight against, attack, assault,
assaiL 39
ops, opis,;:, help, aid; opes, 0llum, power,
resources, wealth. 33
optimus. See bonus.
opto (l), wish for, desire
opus, operis, 11., a work, task; deed,
accomplishment. 38
oratiO, -onis,;:, speech. 38
orator, -toris, 111., orator, speaker. 23
orbis, -is, 11'1., circle, orb; orbis terrarum, the world,
the earth
ordo, ordinis, 11'1., rank, class, order
orior, -iri, ortus sum, arise, begin, proceed,
originate
iirnii (l), equip, furnish, adorn. 39
oro (I), speak, plead; beg, beseech, entreat, pray. 36
os, oris, 11., mouth, face. 14
osculum, -I, 11., kiss. 29
ostendo, -ere, -tendi, -tel1tum, exhibit, show,
display. 23
ostium, -ii, 1'1., entrance, door
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ot'iUD1, -ii, n., leisure, peace. 4
ovis, -is,j, sheep

p
paedagogus, -I, m., slave who attended children
(particularly at school)
paganus, -I, m., a countryman, peasant; pagan
I'alam, ailv., openly, plainly
palma, -ae,/, palm
panis, -is, 111., bread
par, gen. paris, adj., equal, like. 32
parco, -ere, peperd, parsiirum + dat., be lenient
to, spare. 35
parens, -feutis, m)f, parent. 28
pareo, -ere, -ui + cia!., be obedient to, obey. 35
paries, -ietis, 111., wall
pariO, -ere, peperi, partum, beget, produce
IJarmula, -aeJ, little shield
paro (I), prepare, provide; get, obtain. 19

pars, partis,j, part, share; direction. 14
parum, adv., Iittie, too little, not very (much)
(camp. minus; super!. minime), 32
parvus, -a, -nm, small, little, 4 (comp. minor; super!.
minimus, 27)
passel', -seris, m., sparrow
patefacio, were, -led, -factum, make open, open;
disclose, expose. 25
pateo, -ere, -ui, be open, lie open; be accessible; be
evident. 32
pater, wtris, m., father. 12
patii~ns, gen. -eutis, adj., patient; + gen., capable
of enduring
patientia, -ae,!, suffering; patience, endurance. 12
patior, -I, passus sum, suffer, endure; permit.

34
patria, -ae,!, fatherland, native land, (one's)
country. 2
patronus, -i, m., patron, protector
paud, -ae, -a, usually pl., few, a few. 3
pauller, gel1. -peris, adj., of small means, poor. 32
paupertns, -tntis,!, poverty, humble
circumstances. 32
(lax, piicis,/, peace. 7
peeeo (I), sin, do wrong
pectus, -toris, n., breast, heart. 35
peciinia, -ae,!, money. 2
peior. See malus.
pello, -ere, pepuli, pulsum, strike, push; drive out,
banish. 24
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per, prep. + acc., through; with reflex. pron., by. 13
percipiO, -ere, -cepi, -ceptum, gain, learn, perceive
Ilerdo, -ere, perdidi, perditurn, destroy, ruin, lose
pereo, -ire, -ii, -itum, pass away, be destroyed,
perish. 37
peregrinor, peregrinari, peregrinatus sum, travel
abroad, wander. 37
perfectus, -a, -urn, complete, perfect
perfero, -ferre, -tuli, -tatum, beaI~ endure, suffer
perficio, -ere, -feci, -rectum, do thoroughly,
accomplish, bring about
perfugium, -ii, n., refuge, shelter. 24
periculOsus, -a, -urn, dangerous
periculum, -i, n., danger, risk. 4
perimo, -ere, -emi, -emptum, destroy
peritus, -a, -urn, skilled, expert
permitto, -ere, -misi, -missum, permit, allow
perniciosus, -a, -um, destructive, pernicious
pernocio (I), spend or occupy the night. 39
perpetulls, -a, -urn, perpetual, lasting,
uninterrupted, continuous. 6
perscribo, -ere, -scripsi, -scriptum, write out, place
on record
persequor, -I, -seciitus Slim, follow up, pursue, take
vengeance on
Persiclls, -a, -urn, Persian
persuadeo, -ere, -suasi, -sua sum, succeed in
urging, persuade, convince
perterreo, -ere, -ui, -itum, frighten thoroughly,
terrify
pertineo, -ere, -ui, -teutum, pertain to, relate to,
concern
))erturbo (1), throw into confusion, trouble,
disturb, perturb
perveuiO, -ire, -veni, -veutum + ad, come through
to, arrive at, reach
pes, pedis, 111., lower leg, foot. 38
pessimus. See malus.
pestis, -is,.!', plague, pestilence, curse, destruction
peto, -ere, petivi, petitum, seek, aim at, beg,
beseech, 23; petO ab eo ut + "ubj. 36
philosophia, -aeJ, philosophy, love of wisdom. 2
philosophus, -I, 111., philosopha, ~ae,.!', philosopher.
33
piger, -gra, -grum, lazy, slow, dull
pipiO (I), chirp, pipe
piscator, ~toris, m., fisherman
piscis, -is, 111., fish
plaeeo, -ere, -ui, -itum + cia!., be pleasing to,
please. 35
plaeo (I), placate, appease
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plane, adJ!. , plainly, clearly
))latea, -ae,/, broad way, street
Plato, -tonis, m., Plato, the renowned Greek
philosopher
plebs, pl{~bis,l, the common people, populace,
plebeians. 33
plenus, -a, -urn, full, abundant, generous. 6
))liirimus. See multns.
I)liis. See multus.
pocma, -matis, 11., poem
poena, -ae,j.', penalty, punishment; poenas dare,
pay the penalty. 2
poeta, -ae, m., poet. 2
pomum, -I, 11., fruit, apple
POIlO, -ere, ))osui, positum, put, place, set. 27
pons, pontis, 111., bridge
populus, -I, 11'1., the people, a people, nation. 3
porta, -ae,/, gate, entrance. 2
possessiO, -onis,/, possession, property
l)ossum, posse, potlli, be able, can, have power. 6
post, prep. + acc., after, behind. 7
postea, adv., afterwards. 24
I)Ostpono, -ere, -))OSU1, -l1ositum, put aftel~ consider
secondary
))ostquam, conj., after
110stremulll, adv., after all, finally; for the last
time. 40
potens, gen. -tentis, pres. part. ~lpossum as m!j.,
able, powerful, mighty, stroug. 16
potestas, -Hitis,/, power, ability, opportunity
potior, -iri, }}otitus sum + gen. or abl., get
possession of, possess, hold
potills, adJ!. , rather, preferably
prae, prep. + abl., in front of, before. 26
luaebeo, -ere, -ui, -itum, offer, provide. 32
praeceptum, -i, 11., precept
praecHirus, -a, -um, noble, distinguished, famous,
remarkable
pl'aefero, -ferre, -tuli, -Iatum, bear before, display;
place before, prefer
praeficio, -ere, -led, -fectmn, put in charge of
I)raemitto, -ere, -misi, -missurn, send ahead or
forward
))raemium, -ii, n., reward, prize. 35
praesidium, -ii, 11., guard, detachment, protection
praesto, -are, -stiti, -stitum, excel (+ dat.); exhibit,
show, offer, supply. 28
praesum, -esse, -fui, be at the head of, be in
charge of
1)l'aetel', prep. + ({ce., besides, except; beyond,
past. 40

praetereo, -ire, -ii, -itum, go by, pass, omit
praeteritns, -a, -lim, pell pUl't. ~lpraetereo as adj.,
past
premo, -ere, pressi, pressum, press; press hard,
pursue. 23
pretium, -ii, 11., price, value, reward
prex, precis,!, prayer
primo, adv., at first, first, at the beginning. 30
primurn, ad)!., first, in the first place; quam
primmn, as soon as possible
primus. See prior. 27
princeps, gen. -cipis, chief; m.!}.' 1101.111, leader,
prince, emperor. 28
luincipiulll, -ii, 11.) beginning. 12
prior, prius, camp. ({{(j., former, prior; primus, -a,
-um, first, foremost, chief, principal. 27
pristinus, -a, -um, ancient, former, previous. 38
I)rius, adv., before, previously
privatus, -I, 111., private citizen
prTvii (I), deprive
pro, prep. + abl., in front of, before, on behalf of,
in return for, instead of, for, as. 12
probitas, -tatis,j.', uprightness, honesty, probity. 18
probii (I), approve; recommend; test. 27
proconsul, -sulis, 111., proconsul, governor of a
prov111ce
proditor, -tOris, 111., betrayer, traitor
pl'Oelium, -ii, 11., battle
pl'ofero, -ferre, -tuli, -latum, bring forward,
produce, make known, extend
1)l'Oficiscor, -i, -fectus sum, set out, start. 34
profor, -iiri, -atus sum, speak out
profundo, -ere, -fiidi, -fiisum, pour forth
pl'Ohibeo, -ere, -ui, -itum, prevent, hindel~ restrain,
prohibit. 20
proicio, -ere, -ied, -iectum, throw forward or out
pl'omitto, -mittere, -misi, -missulll, send forth,
promise. 32
}}ronfintiO (1), proclaim, announce; declaim;
pronounce. 20
llropono, -ere, -posui, -positum, put forward,
propose
proprius, -a, -um, one's own, peculiar, proper,
personal, characteristic
1)I'Optel', prep. + ace., on account of, because of. 5
protinus, adv., immediately. 22
pro video, -ere, -vidi, -ViSUIU, foresee, provide, make
proVIsIOn
llroximus, -a, -urn ,S'llperl. (~f'propior), nearest, next
prfidcns, gen. -dentis, a((j., wise, prudent
prudentel', ad)!., wisely, discreetly
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prudentia, -ae,l, foresight, wisdom, discretion
publicus, -a, -urn, of the people, public;
res publica, rei piiblicae,/, the state
purlieus, -a, -om, modest, chaste. 26
Jludor, -doris, m., modesty, bashfulness
puella, -oe,/, girl. 2
puer, pucri, m' boy; pI. boys, children. 3
pueriliter, ([dll., childishly, foolishly
pugua, -aeJ, fight, battIe
puguo (I), fight. 29
lmlcher, -chra, -chrum, beautiful, handsome;
fine. 5
pulclue, adv., beautifully, finely. 32
lmichl'itiido, -dinis,/, beauty
poniO, -ire, -ivi, -itum, punish
pUl'go (I), cleanse
piirus, -a, -urn, pure, free from
puto (1), reckon, suppose, judge, think,
imagine. 25
Pythagoras, -ae, m.) Pythagoras, Greek
philosopher and mathematician of 6th cen. R.C.
I

Q
qua, adv., by which route, where
quadriiginta, indeel. (l((j.) forty
quaero, -ere, quaesivi, quaesItum, seek, look for,
strive for; ask, inquire, inquire into. 24
quam, at/v., how, 16; can)., than, 26; as ... as
possible (IVilh super!.), 26
quamyis, adv. and conj., however much, however;
although
quando, interrogative and rei. adv. and conj., when;
si quando, if ever. 5
quantus, -a, -urn, how large, how great, how
much. 30
quare, adv., because of which thing, therefore,
wherefore, why. 6
quartus, -a, -urn, fourth. 15
quasi, adv. or conj., as if: as it were. 39
quattuor, indeel. adj., four. 15
-que, enclitic C01~j., and. II is appended to the
second of tIVO words to be joined. 6
quemadmodum, adv., in what manner, how
queror, -I, questus sum, complain, lament. 38
qui, quae, quod, reI. P1'011., who, which, what,
that. 17
qui? quae? quod?, interrog. adj., what? which? what
kind of? 19
quia, conj., since, because
quid, what, why. See quis.
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quidam, quaedam, quiddam (pron.) or quoddam
(m(j.), indef PI'OI1. and (lr!j.: as pron., a certain
one or thing, someone, something; as adj., a
certain. 26
quidcm,postpositive adl!., indeed, certainly, at
least, even; ne ... quidem, not even. 29
quies, -etis,/, quiet, rest, peace
quin, adl'., indeed, in fact. 40
quill etiam, adv., why even, in fact, moreover
Quintus, -I, m., Quintus, a Roman praenomen,
abbreviated to Q. in writing
quis? quid?, interrogative pron., who? what? which?
19
quis, quid, inde/ jJron., ({[fer si, nisi, ne, and uum,
anyone, anything, someone, something. 33
quisquam, quidquam (or quicquam), indef PI'OI1.
and adj., anyone, anything
quisquc, quidque, indef pron., each one, each
person, each thing. 13
quisquis, quidquid, indel pron., whoever,
whatever. 23
quo, adv., to which or what place, whither, where
quod, COJ~j., because. 11
quomodo, adv., in what way, how
quondam, adv., formerly, once. 22
quoniam, conj., since, inasmuch as, 10
quoque, adv., also, too. 17
quot, indeel. {[((j., how many, as many. 27
quotiellscumque, adv., however often, whenever
R

rapiO, -ere, rapui, raptum, seize, snatch, carry
away. 21
rarus, -a, -urn, rare
ratiO, -onis,;:, reckoning, account; reason,
judgment, consideration; system, manner,
method. 8
recedo, -ere, -cessi, -ccssum, go back, retire, recede
recipio, -ere, -cepi, -cepturn, take back, regain;
admit, receive. 24
reeito (I), read aloud, recite. 17
recognosco, -ere, -no vi, -llitum, recognize,
recollect. 38
recordatiO, -onis,;:, recollection
..ecreo (1), restore, revive; refresh, cheer. 36
rectus, -a, -urn, straight, right; rectum, -I, 11., the
right, virtue
recuperatiO, -onis,;:, recovery
recullero (1), regain
reeuso (I), refuse. 33
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reddo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, give back, return
redeo, -ire, -ii, -itum, go back, return. 37
fedoco, -cre, -duxi, -ductum, lead back, bring back
refcro, -ferre, -ttuli, -Hitum, carry back, bring
back; repeat, answer, report. 31
regina, -ae,/, queen. 7
regius, -a, -urn, royal
regnum, -I, 11., rule, authority, kingdom
rego, -cre, rexi, rectum, rule, guide, direct. 16
l'clego, -cre, -legi, -lCctum, read again, reread
relc\'o (I), relieve, alleviate, diminish
rclinquo, -cre, -liqui, -licturn, leave behind, leave,

abandon. 21
l'cmaneo, -ere, -mansi, -mansum, remain, stay
behind, abide, continue. 5
remedium, -ii, n., cure, remedy. 4
remissiO, -onis,/, letting go, release; relaxation. 34
l'cmoveo, -cre, -runvi, -lllotum remove
repente adv., suddenly. 30
refleriO, -ire, -pperi, -pertum, find, discover, learn;
get. 40
repetitiO, -onis,l, repetition
relJeto, -ere, -ivi, -Hum, seek again, repeat
repo, -ere, repsi, reptum, creep, crawl
rel'ugnii (l) + dat., fight against, be incompatible
with
requiesco, -ere, -quievI, -quietulll, rest. 37
requiro, -ere, -quisivi, -SitUUl, seek, ask for; miss,
need, require. 36
res, rei,l, thing, matter, business, affair; res
publica, rei publicae, state, commonwealth. 22
resistii, -ere, -stiU, make a stand, resist, oppose
respondeo, -ere, -spolldi, -sponsum, answer. 29
restituo, -ere, -stitui, -StitutUlll, restore
retraho, -ere, -triixi, -tractum, drag or draw back
reveniO, -ire, -veni, -ventum, come back, return
revel'tor, -i, -verti (pelf is act.), -versum, return
revoco (I), call back, recall
rex, regis, 111., king. 7
rhetoricus, -a, -urn, of rhetoric, rhetorical
rideo, -ere, risi, risum, laugh, laugh at. 24
l'idiculus, -a, -um, laughable, ridiculous. 30
rugii (I), ask, ask for. 30; rugo ellm ut + subj., 36
Room, -ae,l, Rome. l4
Romanus, -a, -um, Roman. 3
rosa, -ae,l, rose. 2
rostrum, -I, n., beak of a ship; Rostra, -orum, the
Rostra, speaker's platform
rota, -ae,l, wheel
rotuudus, -a, -Ulll, wheel-shaped, round
j

j

rumor, -moris, 111., rumor, gossip. 31
ruo, -ere, rui, rutllm, rush, fall, be ruined
rus, ruris, n., the country, countryside. 37
rusticor, -ari, -atus SUIll, live in the country. 34
rustieus, -a, -um, rustic, rural

s
sabbatum, -I, 11., the Sabbath
sacculus, -I, n., little bag, purse
sacrificium, -ii, 11., sacrifice
sacerdos, sacerdotis, m., priest. 23
sacrilegus, -a, -UIll, sacrilegious, impious
saepe, adll., often. 1
sacta equina, -ae -ae,l, horse-hair
sagitta, -ae,l, arrow
sal, salis, m., salt; wit. 33
salsus, -a, -UIll, salty, witty
salUbl'is, -e, healthy, salubrious
salUs, salUtis,I, health, safety; greeting. 21
saliitii (l), greet
salveo, -ere, be well, be in good health.
salvus, -a, -1IIn, safe, sound. 6
sanctifico (l), sanctify, treat as holy
saoctus, -a, -um, sacred, holy
sanitas, -tatis,l, health, soundness of mind, sanity
sano (l), heal
sanus, -a, -um, sound, healthy, sane. 5
sapiens, gen. -entis, a{~j., wise, judicious; as a nOUI1,
m., a wise man, philosopher. 25
sapientel', adv., wisely, sensibly. 32
saI1ientia, -ae,l, wisdom. 3
sapiO, -ere, sapivi, have good taste; have good
sense, be wise. 35
satiO (l), satisfy, sate. 3
satis, indeel. noun, a{~j., and adv., enough,
sufficient(ly). 5
satol', -toris, 111., sowel; planter; begettel; t~1ther. 38
satum, -ae,l, satire. 16
saxum, -I, n., rock, stone. 40
scabies, -fi,l, the itch, mange
sceleratus, -a, -urn, criminal, wicked, accursed
scelestus, -a, -um, wicked, accursed, infamous
scelns, -Ieris, n., evil deed, crime, sin, wickedness.

19
schola, -ae,f, school
scientia, -ae,l, knowledge, science, skill. 18
sciO, -ire, -ivi, -itum, know. 21
scribo, -ere, scripsi, scriptum, write, compose. 8
scril}tor, -tOris, "1'1., writer, author. 8
secerno, -ere, -crevi, -cretum, separate
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secundus, -a, -urn, second; favorable. 6
securus, -a, -um, free from care, untroubled, safe
sed, conj., but. 2
sedeo, -ere, sedi, sessum, si t. 34
seductor, -fOris, m. (ecclesiastical Lat.), seducer
semel, (fdv., a single time, once, once and for all,
simultaneously. 31
semper, adv., always. 3
senator, -toris, 111., senator
senatus, -fis, 111., senate. 20
senectos, -tiitis,j, old age. 10
sencx, senis, ad). and 11., old, aged; old man. 16
sensus, -us, 111., feeling, sense. 20
sententia, -ae,l, feeling, thought, opinion, vote;
sentence. 2
sentiO, -ire, sensi, sensum, feel, perceive, think,
experience. 11
septem, bIdec!. adI, seven. 15
sepulchrum, -I, 11., grave, tomb
sequor, -I, seeiitns sum, follow. 34
sereno (1), make clear, brighten; cheer up,
soothe. 36
seriO, adv., seriously
serius, -a, -um, serious, grave
sermo, -monis, m., conversation, talk
sero, -ere, sevi, saturn, sow
servin, -ire, -ivi, -itom + dat., be a slave to,
serve. 35
servitns, -tntis,j, servitude, slavery. 20
servo (1), preserve, keep, save, guard. 1
servus, -i, m., and serva, -ae,j, slave. 24
severitas, -tatis,j, severity, sternness, strictness
si, C01~j., if. I
sic, (idv. (most commonly with verbs), so, thus. 29
sicut, adl'. and c01~j., as, just as, as it were
sidus, -deris, n., constellation, star. 29
signum, -i, 11., sign, signal, indication; seal. 13
siJentium, -ii, n., silence
silva, -ae,j, forest, wood
similis, -e, similar to, like, resembling. 27
simplex, gen. -plicis, adj., simple, unaffected
simulatiO, -onis,j, pretense
sille,prep. + abl., without. 2
singuli, -ae, -a, pl., one each, single, separate

singultim, a(lE, starnmeringly
sinister, -tra, -trom, left, left-hand; harmful, iUomened.20
sitiO, -ire, -ivi, be thirsty
socius, -ii, m., companion, ally
Socrates, -is, 111., Socrates
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sol, solis, m., sun. 27
solacium, -ii, 11., comfort, relief. 24
soleo, -ere, solitus sum, be accustomed. 37
solitiido, -dinis,j, solitude, loneliness
sollicito (1), stir up, arouse, incite
sollicitiido, -dinis,/, anxiety, concern, solicitude
soIIicitus, -a, -um, troubled, anxious, disturbed
SolOn, -lOnis, m., Solon, Athenian sage and
statesman of the 7th-6th cen. B.C.
sOlum, aclv., only, merely; non sOlum ... sed etiam,
not only ... but also. 9
solus, -a, -urn, alone, only, the only. 9
somnus, wi, m., sleep. 26
Sophocles, -is, /11., Sophocles, one of the three
greatest writers of Greek tragedy
sopor, -poris, 111., deep sleep
sordes, -dium,j pl., filth; meanness, stinginess
soror, -roris,.!, sister. 8
spargo, -ere, spat'si, sJlarsum, scatter, spread, strew
s)Jectaculum, ~i, 11., spectacle, show
speetO (I), look at, see. 34
speculum, -i, n., mirror. 33
sperno, -ere, spl'cvi, spretum, scorn, despise, spurn
spero (I), hope tor, hope. 25
spes, -ei,/, hope. 22
spiritus, -fis, m., breath, breathing; spirit, souL 20
stabilis, -e, stable, steadfast
stadium, ~ii, n., stadium
statim, adv., immediately, at once
statua, -ae,.!, statue
stella, -ae,j, star, planet. 28
stilus, -I, 111., stilus (for writing)
sto, stare, steH, statum, stand, stand still or
firm. 13
studeo, -ere, ~ui + dCll., direct one's zeal to, be
eager for, study. 35
studiOsus, -a, -um, full of zeal, eager, fond of
studium, -ii, 11., eagerness, zeal, pursuit, study. 9
stuitus, -a, ~um, foolish; stultus, -i, 111., a fool. 4
sua vis, -e, sweet. 33
sub,prep. + ab!. \vith verbs of rest, + acc. with
verbs of motion, under, up under, close to. 7
subito, adv., suddenly. 33
subitus, -a, -um, sudden
subiungii, -ere, ~iiinxi, -ifinctull1, subject, subdue
sublimis, sublime, elevated, lofty; heroic, noble. 38
subrideo, -ridere, -risi, -risum, smile (down)
upon. 35
succurro, -ere, -curri, -curSUIll, run up under, help
sufficio, -ere, -feci, -fectum, be sufficient, suffice
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sui (sibi, se, se), reflex. proll. C?l3rd pers., himselt~
herself, itself, themselves. 13
sum, esse, fui, futUrum, be, exist. 4; est, sunt may
mean there is, there are. I
summu, -ae,l, highest part, sum, whole
sumIDUS, -a, -urn. See superns.
sumo, -ere, sumpsi, sfimptmll, take, take up,
assume
siimptus, -fis, m., expense, cost
supellcx, -iectilis,/, furniture, apparatus
supel'bus, -a, -om, arrogant, overbearing, haughty,
proud. 26
superior. See superns.
snpero (1), be above, have the upper hand,
surpass, overcome, conquer. 5
superus, -a, -urn, above, upper; superi, -orum, 111.,
the gods (comp. superior, -ius, higher; superl.
supremus, -a, -um, last, or summus, -a, -om,
highest). 27
supplicium, -ii, 11., punishment
supra, adJl. and prep. + ace., above
supl'emus. See sUl1erus.
surculus, -i, m., shoot, sprout
surgo, -ere, sUl'l'exi, surrectum, get up, arise. 29
suscipiO, -ere, -cepi, -ceptum, undertake. 25
suspendo, -ere, -pendi, -pensum, hang up, suspend;
interrupt. 38
sustilleo, -ere, -ui, -ten tum, hold up, sustain,
endure
suus, -a, -mu, reflexive possessive (1((/ (~l3rd pers.,
his own, her own, its own, their own. 13
synagoga, -ae,l, synagogue
Syraciisae, -al'um,/ pl., Syracuse. 37

T
tabella, -ae,l, writing tablet; tabellae, -arum,
letter, document
taceo, -ere, -ui, -itum, be silent, leave
unmentioned. 28
talis, -e, such, of such a sort. 34
tam, adl'. used with (ldjs. and adl's., so, to such a
degree; tam ... quam, so . , , as, 29
tamen, adv, , nevertheless, still, 8
tamquam, ad)!" as it were, as if, so to speak. 29
tandem, adv, , at last, finally
tango, -ere, tetigi, tactum, touch, 21
talltum, adv., only. 26
tautus, -a, -urn, so large, so great, of such size. 29
tardus, -a, -um, slow, tardy
tectum, -i, 11., root~ house

tego, -ere, texi, tectum, cover, hide, protect
temeritiis, -tatis,j.", rashness, temerity
temperantia, -ae,l, moderation, temperance,
self-control
temllestas, -tatis,j.", period of time, season;
weather, storm. 15
templum, -i, 11., sacred area, temple
temptatiO, -onis,/, trial, temptation
tempus, -poris, 11., time; occasion, opportunity. 7
tendo, -ere, tetendi, tentmn or tensum, stretch,
extend; go
teneo, -ere, -Ui, telltmu, hold, keep, possess,
restrain. 14
tero, -ere, trivi, tl'itnm, rub, wear out
terra, -ae,j.", earth, ground, land, country. 7
tel'l'co, -ere, -ni, -itum, frighten, terrify. 1
tertius, -a, -urn, third. 15
thema, -matis, 11., theme
Themistocies, -is, m., Themistocles, celebrated
Athenian statesman and military leader who
advocated a powerful navy at the time of the
Persian Wars
timeo, -ere, -1Ii, fear, be afraid of, be afraid. 15
timor, -moris, 111., fear. 10
titulus, -I, J11., label, title; placard
toga, -ae, I, toga, the garb of peace
lo(ero (I), bea!; endure, tolerate. 6
tollo, -ere, sustuli, snbIatum, raise, lift up; take
away, remove, destroy. 22
tondeo, -ere, totondi, tonsum, shear, clip
tonso1', -soris, m., barber
tonsorius, -a, -urn, of or pertaining to a barber,
barber's
tot, indecl. ([((j., that number of, so many. 40
totus, -a, -urn, whole, entire. 9
tracto (I), drag about; handle, treat, discuss
trado, -ere, -didi, -ditmn, give over, surrendel~
hand down, transmit, teach. 33
tragoedia, -ae,l, tragedy
traho, -ere, tl'axi, tractulll, draw, drag; derive,
acquire. 8
trans, prep. + act., across. 14
transeo, -ire, -ii, -itum, go across, cross; pass over,
ignore. 39
transfero, -ferre, -tuli, -13tmn, bear across, transfer,
convey
transitus, -us, m., passing over, transit;
transition. 39
tredecim, indecl. (1((/, thirteen. 15
t..CIIlO, -ere, tl'emui, tremble
trepide, ad)!., with trepidation, in confusion
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tres, tria, three. 15
triginta inc/eel. adj., thirty
tristis, -e, sad, sorrowful; joyless, grim, severe. 26
tl'iumphus, -I, 111., triumphal procession, triumph
Troia, -~le,f, Troy. 23
TroH'inus, -a, -mn, Trojan
tii, tui, you. 11
Tullius, -ii, 111.) Cicero's t~llnily name
tum, (I(/I!., then, at that time; thereupon, in the
next place. 5
tumultus, -fis, m., uprising, disturbance
tumulus, -I, 111., mound, tomb
tUIlC, ((e/v., then, at that time
turba, -ae,l, uproar, disturbance; mob, crowd,
multitude. 14
turpis, -e, ugly; shameful, base, disgraceful. 26
tutus, -a, -lim, protected, safe, secure
tuus, -a, -um, your, yours (sg.), 2
tyrannus, -I, 111., absolute ruler, tyrant. 6
j

u
ubi, rei. adv. and COl~j., where; when; ;'llerrogatil'e,
where? 6
ulciscor, ~i, ultus sum, avenge, punish for wrong
done
finus, -a, -\1m, any, 9
ultimns, -a, -urn, farthest, extreme; last, finaL 25
ultra, ae/l'. and prep. + ace., on the other side ot~
beyond. 22
umbra, -ae,l, shade; ghost
umerus, -i, 111., shoulder, upper arm
umquam, adv., ever, at any time. 23
unde, adv., whence, from what 01' which place;
from which, from whom. 30
finus, -a, -um, one, single, alone. 9
urbanus, -a, -urn, of the city, urban, urbane,
elcgant. 26
tubs, urbis,l, city. 14
iisque, adv.. all the way, up (to), even (to),
continuously, always. 31
USUS, -us, 11'1., usc, experience, skill, advantage
ut, con).; A. lvith sub)., introducing (1) purpose, in
order that, that, to (28); (2) reslI!l, so that, that
(29); (3)jllssive 1101111 clallses, to, that (36); (4)
fear clauses, that ... not (40); B. with indie., just
as, as, when. 24
uter, utra, utrum, eithel~ which (of two). 9
utilis, -e, useful, advantageous. 27
utilitas, -tatis,/, usefulness, advantage
utor, -i, fisus sum + abi., use; enjoy, experience. 34
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utrum ... an, COl~j., whether ... or. 30
uxor, -oris, I, wife. 7

v
vaco (1), be free from, be unoccupied
vacuus, -a, -um, empty, devoid (of), free (from)
vae, intel:iection, alas, woe to. 34
valco, -erc, -ui, -itfirum, be strong, have power; be
well, fare well; vale (valete), good-bye. I
valCtiid1i, -dinis,./. health, good health, bad
health
,'arius, -a, -lim, various, varied, different
-ve, cOJU·., or 33
vchcmclls, gen. -mentis, adj., violent, vehement,
emphatic, vigorous
veho, -cre, vcxi, vectum, carry, convey
vel, con)., or (an optional alternative)
vmox, gen. -Iocis, ad)., swift
vendo, -crc, vcndidi, vcnditum, sell. 38
venia, -ac,l, kindness, favor, pardon
vcnio, -ire, vcni, vcntum, comc. 10
ventitO (l), come often
vcntus, -I, 111., wind. 39
Venus, -ncris,/, Venus, goddess of grace, charm,
and love
verbera, -rUIIl, n. pl., blows, a beating
vcrbum, -i, 11., word. 5
vcre, adE, truly, really, actually, rightly
vercol', -eri, veritus SUIll, show reverence for,
respect; be afraid of, fear. 40
Vcrgilius, -ii, m., Virgil, the Roman epic poet
veritas, -tatis, /, truth. 10
vero, ad)!., in truth, indeed, to be sure, however. 29
versus, -us, m., line, verse. 20
vcrtO, -crc, vcrti, vcrSUIll, turn, change. 23
verus, -a, -um, true, real, proper. 4
vcsper, ~pcris oj' -Ileri, 111., evening; evening star. 28
,'cspillo, -lOnis, m., undertaker
vestcr, -tra, -trum, your, yours (pl.). 6
vcstiO, -irc, -ivi, -Hum, clothe
vetus, gen. -teds, ({((j., old. 34
via, -ae,/, road, street, way. 10
vicinus, -i, m., vicina, -ae,l, neighbor. 21
vicissitfido, -dinis,l, change, vicissitude
victor, -toris, m., victor
victoria, -ae,/, victory. 8
victus, -us, m., living, mode of life
video, -ere, vidi, visum, see, observe;
understand, 1; vidco)', -eri, visus sum, be seen,
seem, appear. 18
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vigilO (1), be awake, watch, be vigilant
vigor, ~goris, m., vigor, liveliness
villa, -ae,j, villa, country house
vineo, -ere, vici, victum, conquer, overcome. 8
vinculum, -i, n., bond, chain. 36
vinum, -i, n., wine. 31
vir, viri, m., man, hero. 3
virgo, -ginis,j, maiden, virgin. 7
virtiis, -tfitis, j, manliness, courage; excellence,
virtue, character, worth. 7
vis, vis,j, force, power, violence; vires, virium,
strength. 14
vita, ~ae,j.", life, mode of life. 2
vitiOsus, -a, -0111, full of vice, vicious. 34
VitiUIII, ~ii, 11., fault, vice, crime. 6
vitO (1), avoid, shun. 14
vivo, -ere, vixi, victum, live. 10
vivos, -a, -om, alive, living. 30

vix, adv., hardly, scarcely, with difficulty
voco (I), call, summon. I
volO, velIe, volui, wish, want, be willing, wilL 32
volii (1), fly
volontarius, -a, -urn, voluntary
voluntas, -tatis,j.", will, wish
voluptas, -tatis, I, pleasure. 10
vos. See tii.
vox, vocis, I, voice, word. 34
vulgus, -i, n. {wmetimes m.), the common people,
mob, rabble. 21
vulnus, -neris, n., wound. 24
vultus, -fis, 111., countenance, face, 40.

x
Xenophon, -phontis, 111., Xenophon, Greek general
and author

Abbreviations

AUTHORS AND WORKS CITED
Aug .• St. Augustiue (Confessious)
Caes., Caesar

RC., Bellum Civile
RG., Bellum Gallicum
Catull., Catullus (Poems)
Cic., Cicero
Am., De Amicitia
Arch., Oratio pro Archia
Att., Epistulae ad Atticum
CaL, Orationes in Catilinam
De Or., De Oratore
Div., De Divinatione
Fam., Epistulae ad Familiares
Fin., De Finibus
Inv., De Inventione Rhetorica
Leg., De Legibus
Marcell, Oratio pro Marcello

Rep., De Re Publica
Sen., De Senectute
Sex. Rose., Oratio pro Sex. Roseio

Sull., Oratio pro Sulla
Tusc., Tusculanae Disputationes
Verr., Actio in Ven'em
Enl1., Ennius (Poems)
Har., Horace

A.P., Ars Poetica (Ep. 2.3)
Ep., Epistulae
Epod., Epodes
Od., Odes (Carmina)
Sat., Satires (Sermones)
Juv., Juvenal (Satires)

Liv., Livy (Ab Urbe Condita)
Lucr., Lucretius (De Natura Rerum)

Mart., Martial (Epigrams)

Off., De Officiis

Macr., Macrobius (Saturnalia)

Or., Orator

Nep., Nepos
Alt., Atticus

Phil., Orationes Philippi cae in M. Antonium
Pis., Oratio in Pisonem
Plane., Oratio pro Plancio
Q. Fr., Epistulae ad Q. Fratrem

Cim., Cimon

Milt., Miltiades
Ov., Ovid
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A.A., Ars Amatoria
Am., Amores

Cons. Polyb., Ad Polybium de

Her., I-Ieroides

Ep., Epistnlae

Met., Metamorphoses
Pel's., Persius (Satires)
Petron., Petronius (Satyricon)

Phaedr., Phaedrus (Fables)
Plaut., Plautus

Aul., Aulularia
Mil., Miles Gloriosus
Most., Mostellaria

Stich., Stichus
Plin., Pliny the Elder
I-I.N., Historia Naturalis

Plin., Pliny the Younger
Ep., Epistulae
Prop., Propertius (Elegies)
Publil. Syr., Publilius Syrus (Sententiae)
Quint., Quintilian
Ins1., Institutiones Oratoriae

SaIl., Sallust
CaL, Catilina

Consolatione
Suet., Suetonius
Aug., Augustus Caesar
Caes., Julius Caesar
Tac., Tacitus
Ann., Annales
Dia1., Dialogus de Oratoribus
Ter., Terence

Ad., Adelphi
And., Andria
Heaut., Heauton Timoroumcnos
Hec., Hecyra
Phorm., Phormia
Veg., Vegetius Renatus

Mil., De Re Militari
VeIl., Velleius Paterculus (Histories)
Virg., Virgil
Aen., Aeneid
Eel., Eclogues
Geor., Georgics

Sen., Seneca the Elder
Contr., Coutroversiae
Sen., Seneca the Younger
Brev. Vit., De Brevitate Vitae
Clem., De Clementia

Vulg., Vulgate
Eccles., Ecclesiastes

Exod., Exodus
Gen., Genesis

OTHER ABBREVIA HaNS
abl.
abs.
acc.
act.

A.D.

ablative case
absolute
accusative case
active voice
after Christ (Lat. ant/o domini,
lit., in the year of the Lord)

adj.
adv.
ApI'.

adjective
adverb

ca.
cen(s).
Ch(s).
cl(s).

Appendix
before Christ
about (Lat. circa)
century(ies)
Chapter(s)
clause(s)

compo
compl.

comparative (degree)
complementary

B.C.

con].
contr. to fact

cpo
dat.

decl.
dep.
e.g.
Eng.
etc.

UfO/fem.
1I
Fr.
fro
rut.
rut. perf.
gen.

conjunction
contrary to fact
compare (Lat. campara)
dative case
declension
deponent
for example (Lat. exemplI grcltic7)

English
and others (Lat. et cetera)
feminine gender

and the following (lines, pages)
French
from
future tense
future perfect tense
genitive case

Abbreviations

Ger.
Gk.
ibid.
id.
i.e.
impel'.
impers.
impf.
indo quest.
indo state.
indect.
indef.
indic.
inf.
interj.
Introd.
irreg.
It.

LA.
Lat.

LL
lit.
lac.
m.lM.lmasc.
mid.
n.lN.lneut.
noes).
nom.
obj.
p.
part.

German
Greek
in the same place (Lat. ibidem)
the same (Lat. idem)
that is (Lat. id est)
imperative mood
impersonal
imperfect tense
indirect question
indirect statement
indeclinable
indefinite
indicative mood
infinitive
interjection
Introduction
irregular
Italian
Locr Antrqul
Latin
Loc'1ImmiUcitf
literally
locative case
masculine gender
middle
note or neuter gender
number(s)
nominative case
object or objective
pagers)
participle

pass.
perf.
pel's.
pI.
plupf.
P.R.
prep.
pres.
pron.
purp.
ref.
reI.
Russ.
sc.
sent.
sg.
Sp.
spec.
SA
S.S.
subj.
superi.
s.v.
vb(s).
voc.
Vocab.
vs.

w.
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passive voice
perfect (present perfect) tense
person
plural
pluperfect (past perfect) tense
Practice and Review (sentences)
preposition
present tense
pronoun
purpose
reference
relative
Russian
supply, namely (Lat. scr/icet)
sentence
singular
Spanish
special
Sententiae Ant/quae
Supplementary Syntax
(p. 442-45)
sUbjunctive mood
superlative
under the word (Lat. sub verb6)
verb(s)
vocative case
Vocabulary
as opposed to, in comparison with
(Lat. versus)
with

Index
Page references to illustrations are italicized.
Ab
with ablative of personal agent, 118-19, 143
in place constructions, 256
Ablative case
absolute, 155-57
of accompaniment, 92, 142
as adverbial case, 10
with cardinal numerals, 99, 143
of cause, 444
of comparison, 173
of degree of difference, 444
of description, 285
forms of. See Declension
of manner, 92, 142, 143
of means or instrument, 91-92,143
of personal agent, 118-19, 143
of place from which, 130, 262
of place where, 142, 262
with prepositions, 1811, 6811
summary of uses, 142-43
without prepositions, summary of uses, 143
of separation, 130-3 I
with special deponent verbs, 237,,-38
of specification, 443-44
of time when or within which, 99-100,143,
263
usage of, 91-92
Accents, xliv, 4
Accompaniment, ablative of, 92, 142
Accusative case
as direct object, 10
of duration of time, 263
forms of. See Declension
infinitive in indirect statement with, 164-66
of place to which, 262
Achilles, 87

Active periphrastic, 204
Active voice, 2
deponent verbs, 234-38
infinitive, 162-63
participles, 147-48
perfect system. See Perfect system, active voice
personal endings for, 2-3
present system
1st and 2nd conjugation, 3-5, 31-33
3rd conjugation, 49~51, 62-64
4th conjugation, 62-63
subjunetive, 187, 194
Ad
with gerundive or gerund, 278
in place constructions, 262
Adjectives
1st declension, 11-12, 1411, 25-26, 33, 57-58
2nd declension, 17-18,24-26,33,57-58
3rd declension, 104·06, 172-73
agreement of, 12,25
comparison of, 171-73. See also Superlatives, of
adjectives
declension, 172--73, 181
formation, 171-72
irregular formation, 180 ~81
summary of forms, 450
usage and translation, 172---73
dative case with, 245-46
demonstrative, 55-57
idem, eadem, idem, 70-71
is, ea, id, 70
with genitive ending in -ius and dative ending in
-i, 57-58
interrogative, 124-25
predicate, 26-27
reflexive possessives, 84
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Adjectives (conI.)
substantive, 27
summary of forms, 447
verbaL See Gerundive; Participles
word order and, 19,20
Adverbs, 19
ablative case and, 10
comparison oC 220-21
irregular, 220·-~21
summary of forms, 450
definition of, IOn
formation oC 219-20
Aeneas, 154, 288·91
Agamemnon, 53

Agent
ablative of, 118-19, 143
dative of, 157-58
Agreement
of adjectives, 12,25-26
of relative pronouns, I 10-12
subject-verb, 13
Alexander the Great, 87, 232
Allobroges, 133,259
Alma-Tadema, Sir Lawrence, I J4
Alphabet, xxxix-xli
Anglo-Saxon language, xxviii-xxxi
Antony, Marc, 72, 288
Apposition, 19
Archaising Period, xxxvii
Aristotle, 232
Arria,281
Articles, lIn, 60
Athena (Minerva), 154
AudiO, conjugation of, 63
Augustan Period, xxxv-xxxvi, 25
Augustine, Saint, xxxvii
Augustus, xxxv-xxxvi, 21,23, 159, 161,217
Bacon, Francis, xxxvii in
Bede, Caedmon's Anglo-Saxon Verses and the
Difficulties of Translation, 301-02
Browne, Sir Thomas, xxxin
Brutus, Lucius, 79
Caccina Paetus, 281 348
Caelius (Rufus), 183
Caesar, xxxiv, 79, 128, 161,176,266,272,274
The Nations of Gaul, 176
Caesar of Hcisterbach, The Devil and a ThirteenthCentury Schoolboy, 302-03
j

Capio, conjugation of~ 64
Cardinal numerals, 97-99, 451
ablative with, 99, 143
genitive with, 99
Carthage, 40, 154, 159, 290
Cases
definition of, 9
of nouns, 9-11,13. See a/so Ablative case; Accusative case; Dative case; Declcnsion; Gcnitive
case; Locative case; Nominative case; Vocative case
Catiline (Lucius Sergius Catilina), 73, 95, 133,208,
210,218,240,258-59
Catullus, xxxiii-xxxiv, 201, 209, 266, 304-07
Alley Cat, 183
Ask Me if! Care, 273
Bids a Bitter Farewell to Lesbia, 128
Bids His Girlfriend Farewell, 15
B.Y.O.B., etc., etc., 231-32
Death or a Pet Sparrow, 305-06
Dedicates His Poetry Book, 47
A Dedication, 304-05
Disillusionment, 292~,-93
Frater Ave, Atque Vale, 306-07
Give Me a Thousand Kisses!, 216
How Many Kisses?, 199, 305
I Love Her. . I Love Her Not, 258
On Lesbia's Husband, 242-43
Promises, Promises!, 281
Thanks a Lot, Tully!, 183-84
Causa, with genitive phrase, 278
Cause, ablative of, 444
Characteristic, relative clauses of, 269-70
Cicero, xxxiii-xxxiv, xxxvii-xxxviii, 30, 54, 73, 152,
183,210,217,218,250,291,307-25
The Aged Playwright Sophocles Holds His Own,
127
Alexander the Great and the Power of Literature, 87
On Ambition and Literature, Both Latin and
Greek, 146
anecdotes from, 322,,-25
The Arrest and Trial or the Conspirators, 311-16
The Authority of a Teacher's Opinion, 87
On Contempt of Death, 319-20
Cyrus' Dying Words on Immortality, 101
Death or a Puppy (Example of an Omen), 322
Denounces Catiline in the Senate, 73
Derivation of "Philosophus" and Subjects of Philosophy, 294·95

Index

Cicero (con!.)
De Vila et Marte, 316-~20
On the Ethics of Waging War, 54
Evidence and Confession, 208-09
Fabian Tactics, 102
Get the Tusculan COllntry HOllse Ready, 325
How Demosthenes Overcame His Handicaps, 293
Imagines the State of Rome Itself Urging Him to
Punish the Catilinarian Conspirators, 95
The Incomparable Value of Friendship, 66
Literature: Its Value and Delight, 320-22
Marcus QuInto FnltrT S., 267
A Morc Positive View About Immortality, 317-·19
The Most Pitiful Speech I've Ever Heard!, 273
The Nervousness of Even a Great Orator, 200
Oh, Give Me a Figgy Sprig, 273
On the Pleasures of Love in Old Age, 114
Quam Multa Non DesTc\er6!, 323
The Rarity of Friendship, 29
Socrates' "Either-Or" Belief, 316-17
Sorry, Nobody's Home!, 251
The Sword of Darnodes, 294
Testimony Against the Conspirators, 258-59
Themistocles; Fame and Expediency, 324-25
Thermopylae: A Soldier's Humor, 35-36
Too Conscientious (An Example of Irony), 322-23
Two Examples of Roman Wit, 273
Two Letters to, 274
The Tyrant Can Trust No One, 293-94
Urges Catiline's Departure from Rome, 133
On the Value and the Nature of Friendship, 295-96
The Value of Literature, 290
Vitriolic Denunciation of the Leader of a ConspirM
acy Against the Roman State, 307-,11
On War, 296"97
What Makes a Good Appetite, 323-24
Your Loss, My Gain, 232-33
Ciceronian Period, xxxiii-xxxv
Cimon,225
Cincinnatus, 168
Circus Maximus, 120
Claudius, 241
Clauses
participial phrases translated as, 150
subjunctive, 186
conditional sentences, 229
cum, 211--12
fear, 285
indirect questions, 204
jussive, 188
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CIa uses (con t.)
jussive noun, 253
proviso, 223
purpose, 189, 196,253
relative clause of characteristic, 269
result, 196"-97
subordinate, 124
in indirect discourse, 444
Cleopatra, 273
Cognate languages, xxviii·-xxxii
Collatinus, 47
Commands
imperative,S, 50, 51, 63,188,213,223,237,261
jussive noun clauses, 253-54
jussive subjunctive, 188
negative, nolO and, 223
Comparison (comparative degree)
ablative of, 173
of adjectives, 171-73. See also Superlatives, of adjectives
declension, 172-73, 181
formation, 171-72
summary of forms, 450
usage and translation, 172-·73
of adverbs, 220-21
irregular, 220-21
summary of forms, 450
Complementary infinitive, 38-39
Compound verbs, dative case with, 247-48
Conditional sentences, 228-30
indicative, 228-29
subjunctive, 229
Conjugation. See also First conjugation; Fourth con~
jugation; Second conjugation; Third conjugation
definition of, 2
of deponent verbs, 234-,,37
personal endings for. See Personal endings
summary of forms of, 452-,·60
Conjunction, cum as, 211
Consonants, pronunciation of, xlii -xliii
Constantine, 88
Cornelius Nepos, 47
Cum, with ablative case, 92, 142
Cum clauses, 211-12
Cyrus the Great, 101
Dante, xxxviii
Dative case
with adjectives, 245-46
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Dative case (cont.)
of agent, 157-58

with compound verbs,

247~48

forms of. See Declension
general use of, 10
of possession, 443
of purpose, 443
of reference or interest, 270
with special verbs, 246-47

Dc
ablative case with, 99, 143
in place constructions, 262

Derived languages, xxviii-xxxi
Descartes, 30
Description, genitive and ablative of, 285-86
Dies irae, 146
Dionysius,40, 101, 113, 183, 266
Diphthongs, pronunciation of, xli
Direct object, 2, 19
accusative case and, 10
Direct questions, -ne, nulU, and nonne, 284
DolUus, in place constructions, 262
Dufresnoy, Charles, 208
DUlUlUodo, 223

Declension, xxxviin
1st, 11--12, 1411
adjectives, 11-12, 25-26, 33, 57-58
2nd, 17-19
adjectives, 33, 57-58
masculines ending in -cr, 18
masculines ending in -us, 17-18
neuters, 24-26
3rd,43-44
adjectives, 104-06, 172-73
i-stem nouns, 89-91, 105
4th, 129-30
5th, 141-42
of adjectives, summary of forms, 447
definition of, II
of gerund, 276-77
of participles, 148-49
of pronouns
demonstratives, 55-56, 70-71
intensive, 85
personal, 67-68
reflexive, 82-83
relative, 110

use of tenn, lIn
Definite article, 1111, 60
Degree of difference, ablative of, 444
Demonstratives
hie, ille, iste, 55-57
idem, eadem, idem, 70-71
is, ea, id, 70

usage and translation of, 56-57
Demosthenes, 132, 199
Deponent verbs, 234-38
ablative case with, 237-38
definition of, 234
principal parts and conjugation of, 234-37
semideponent, 237
summary of forms of, 455-57

Early Period of Latin literature, xxxii-xxxiii

Ego/nos
declension of, 67-68
usage of, 68-70
Endings
1st declension, 11-12, 19
2nd declension, 17-19,24-25
3rd declension, 43-44, 105
4th declension, 129-30
5th declension, 141
i-stem, 89-91, 105
personal
deponent verbs, 234
perfect system active, 77
present system active, 2
present system passive, 116-·17
English language, xxvii-xxxii
Ennius, 102, 251
Eo, conjugation of, 260-6 J
-er adjectives, 1st and 2nd declension, 33
Erasmus, xxxvii in
Etruria, 227
Etymology. See also last section (~leach chapter
definition of, 15-16
Ex
ablative case with, 99, 143
in place constructions, 262
Fabius Maximus, Quintus, J 02, 232-33
Fear clauses, 285
Fero, conjugation of, 212-13
Fifth declension, 141-42
summary of forms of, 446
Finite verbs, 82
Fio, conjugation of, 254-55
First conjugation
future indicative

Index

First conjugation (cont.)
active, 31-32
passive, 117
imperative, 5
imperfect indicative
active, 31-32
passive, 117
present indicative
active, 4
passive, 116-17
present infinitive
active, 3
passive, 117
subjunctive, 186-87, 194, 202-03
summary of forms of, 452-55
First declension, 11-12, 1411
2nd declension compared with, 19
adjectives, 11-12,25-26
ending in -er, 33
summary of forms of, 446-47
Fourth conjugation, 62-63
future indicative
active, 63
passive, 135-36
imperative, 63
imperfect indicative
active, 63
passive, 136
present indicative
active, 62
passive, 135
present infinitive
active, 63
passive, 136
subjunctive, 186-87, 194, 202-03
summary of forms of, 452-55
Fourth declension, 129-30
summary of forms of, 446
Fronto, xxxvii
Fundanus, Minicius, 80
Future indicative
deponent verbs, 235
of possum, 38
of sum, 37
Future indicative active
1st and 2nd conjugation, 31--32
3rd conjugation, 49, 50
4th conjugation, 63
Future indicative passive
1st and 2nd conjugation, 117

Future indicative passive (cont.)
3rd and 4th conjugation, 135-36
Future passive participle. See Gerundive
Future perfect
active, 77-78
deponent verbs, 235
passive, 122
Future tense, translation of, 32
Gaul, 176
Gellius, xxxvii
Gender
1st declension, 12
2nd declension, 17-18
neuters, 24-26
3rd declension, 44, 90
4th declension, 129
5th declension, 141
Genitive case
with cardinal numerals 99
of description, 285
'
forms of. See Declension
general use of, 10
of material, 442
objective, 6911, 442-43
partitive (of the whole), 6911, 98-99
possessive, 10
of the whole (partitive genitive), 6911,98-·99
Gerundive (future passive participle), 147,276,
281
gerund compared with, 277
in passive periphrastic, 155, 157
phrases, 277-78
Gerunds, 276-78, 281
declension of, 276-77
gerundive compared with, 277
phrases, 277-78
gladiators, 243-44
Golden Age, xxxiii-xxxv, xxxviin
Greek alphabet, xxxix
Greek literature, xxxiii
Hamilcar, 102, 281
Hannibal, 102, 281-82
Hie
declension of, 55, 56
is compared with, 56
use and translation of, 56-57
Homer, 87, 114, 145
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Horace, xxxv, 7, IS5, 291, 337-43
Aurea Mediocritas-The Golden Mean, 338-40
Autobiographical Notes, 298-99
"Oupe Diem," 337
Contemplates an Invitation, 7
De CupidiUite, 159-60
Dies Festus, 342
The Grass Is Always Greener, 22
Integer Vitae, 337-38
Uibuutur AnnT, 340-41
Longs for the Simple, Peaceful Country Life on
His Sabine Farm, 299
A Monument More Lasting than Bronze, 290,
342-43
The Satirist's Modus Operandi, 160
A Sense of Balance in Life, 341-42
Who Is Truly Free?, 258
Humus, in place constructions, 262

idem, eadem, idem, 70--71
lIle
declension of, 55, 56
etymology and, 60
is compared with, 70
use and translation of, 56-57
Imperative, 188
1st and 2nd conjugation,S
3rd conjugation, 50, 51, 63
4th conjugation, 63
definition of, 2
of deponent verbs, 237
nolO,223
Imperfect indicative
deponent verbs, 235
of possuJU, 38
of Slim, 37
Imperfect indicative active
1st and 2nd conjugation, 31-33
3rd conjugation, 50-51, 63
4th conjugation, 63
Imperfect indicative passive
1st and 2nd conjugation, 117
3rd and 4th conjugation, 136
Imperfect subjunctive, 194·-95
deponent verbs, 236
usage and translation of, 195-96
Imperfect tense
perfect (present perfect) tense compared with,
77-78
translation, 32-33
Impersonal verbs, 26411

In
with ablative case, 142
in place constructions, 262
Indefinite article, lIn, 60
Indicative, xxxvi in
definition of, 2
future. See Future indicative; Future indicative active; Future indicative passive
imperfect. See Imperfect indicative; Imperfect indicative active; Imperfect indicative passive;
Imperfect tense
present. See Present indicative; Present indicative
active; Presen t indicative passive
subjunctive compared with, 186
Indicative conditional sentences, 228-29
Indirect command (jussive noun clauses), 253-54
Indirect object, 10, 19
Indirect questions, 204
Indirect statement (indirect discourse)
definition of, 164
infinitive in, with accusative subject, 164-66
list of verbs followed by, 167
subordinate clauses in, 444
Indo-European languages, xxviii-xxx, xxxiin
Infinitive, 162-66
complementary, 38-·39
definition of, 311
of deponent verbs, 236-37
to distinguish the conjugations, 3, 50
in indirect statement, with accusative subject,
164-66
irregular verbs
IJossum, posse, potui, 38
sum, 26
objective, 445
present passive, 117, 136
usage of, 163
Instrument (means), ablative of, 91-92
Intensive pronouns, 85
Interest, dative of, 270
Interrogative adjectives, 124-25
Interrogative pronouns, 123-24
Intransitive verbs, 26. See also sum
-iO verbs
conjugation of, 62-64
participles, 148
subjunctive, 186-87, 194
Jpse, ipsa, ipsum, 85
Irregular verbs
eil, 260-61
fero,212-13

Index

Irregular verbs (con!.)
ITo, 254--55
malO,222
nolo, 222-23
l)Ossum, 38, 195
sum, 26, 37, 157, 195
summary of forms of, 457-60
volO, 221-22
Is, ca, id
declension of, 68
as demonstrative, 70
usage of, 68-70
Isidore of Seville, xxxviii
The Days of the Week, 192
Iste, declension of, 56
I-stem nouns of 3rd declension, 89-91, 105
Iubeo, with jussive noun clauses, 254
Jerome, Saint, xxxvii
Johnson, Samuel, xxxvii
Jussive noun clauses, 253-54
Jussive subjunctive, 188
Juvenai, xxxvi--xxxvii, 36,210
Explains His Impulse to Satire, 109
Latin language, in linguistic history, xxvii-xxxii
Latin literature
brief survey of, xxxii-xxxix
"vulgar," xxvii, xxxvii-xxxviii
Lentu1us, 208, 258-59
Leonidas, 35-36
Lesbia, 183, 199,216,242
Linking verbs, intransitive, 26. See also sum
Livy, xxxv
On the Death of Cicero, 326
Laments the Decline of Roman Morals, 40-41
The Rape of Lucretia, 47
Locative case, 262
Lucretia, rape of, 47
Lucretius, xxxiii
Maccari, Cesare, 73
Macrobius, Facetiae (Witticisms), 217
Macrons, xli, 4
Maecenas, 7, 21
Malo
conjugation of, 222
with jussive noun clauses, 254
Manlius, 133
Manner, ablative of, 92, 142, 143
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Martial, xxxvi, 353-54
A Covered Dish Dinned, 209
Diaulus Still Buries His Clients, 81
Even Though You Do Invite Me~--I'll Come!, 354
Fake Tears, 354
The Good Life, 177
To Have Friends One Must Be Friendly, 192
His Only Guest Was a Real Boad, 35
"I Do." "I Don't!," 251
"I Do Not Love Thee, Doctor Fell," 40
1 Don't Cook for Cooks!, 258
1ssa, 355
It's All in the Delivery, 114
Large Gifts"""",-Yes, but Only Bait, 301
A Legaey-Hunter's Wish, 209
Maronilla Has a Cough, 251
Message from a Bookcase, 128
Note on a Book by Lucan, 273
Note on a Copy ofCatullus' Carmina, 209 ·10
Oh, I'd Love to Read You My Poems ___ Not!, 258
The Old Boy Dyed His Hair, 353
Paete, Non Dolet, 281
Please ... Don't!, 226
Please Remove My Name from Your Mailing
List!, 191
Pretty Is as Pretty Does, 242
Pro-cras-tination, 354
The Quality of Martial's Book, 257
The Rich Get Richer, 232
Ringo, 217
Store Teeth, 94-95
Summer Vacation, 252
On a Temperamental Friend, 109
Thanks ___ but No Thanks!, 266
A Vacation ... from You!, 226
And Vice Is Not Nice!, 242
A Visit from the Young Interns, 145
What's in a Name?, 335
When I Have ... Enoughf, 59
You're All Just Wonderful!, 200
Material, genitive of, 442
Matthew, The Lord's Prayer, 301
Means (instrument), ablative of, 91-92, 143
Medieval Period, xxxvii-xxxviii
Middle English, xxxi
Milo, 215
Milton, John, xxxviiin
Minerva (Athena), 154
Mood
definition of, 2
imperative, 2, 5, 50, 63, 237
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Mood (cant.)
indicative, 2
subjunctive, 2, 186,,-87
More, Sir Thomas, xxxviiin
Mycenae, 53

Ordinal numerals, 98, 451
Orestes, 192
Ovid, xxxvi, 291
Asks the Gods to Inspire His Work, 250-51
On Death and Metamorphosis, 121

-ne, nUIll, Ilonne, in direct questions, 284-85
Nepos, xxxv, 47, 327-37
Aristides the Just, 333-35
The Character of Cimon, 225
Hannibal; The Second Punic War, 297-98
Hannibal and the Beginnings of the Second Punic
War, 281-·82
Miltiades and the Battle of Marathon, 327-30
Themistocles and the Battle of Salamis, 330-33
Timoleon, 335-37
Newton, Sir Isaac, xxxviiin
NolO
conjugation of, 222--,,23
with jussive noun clauses, 254
negative commands and, 223
Nominative case
forms or. See Declension
as subject, 10
Nouns
1st declension, 11-12
2nd declension, 17-19, 24""25
3rd declension, 43-44, 89-91
4th declension, 129-30
5th declension, 141"...42
in apposition, 19
cases of, 9-11, 13. See (lisa Ablative case; Accusative case; Dative case; Declension; Genitive
case; Nominative case; Vocative case
predicate, 26-27
substantive adjectives as, 27
summary of forms, 446-47
verbal. See Gerund; Infinitive; Supine
Number, 1, 13
Numerals, 97-98, 451
cardinal, 97-99, 451
ablative case, 99, 143
ordinal, 98, 451

Paetus, Caecina, 281
Pannini, Giovanni, 96
Paradigms
meaning and use of, 3
said aloud, 3-4
Participles (participial phrases), 147,,-53. See aiso Gerundive
ablative absolute, 155-57
declension of~ 148-49
of deponent verbs, 236-37
passive periphrastic, 155, 157
translation of
as cia uses, 150
as verbal adjectives, 147, 149--50
Partitive genitive, 69
Passive periphrastic (gerundive + sum), 155, 157
Passive voice, 2
definition of, 118
infinitive, 162~63
participles in, 147-48
perfect system, 122
subjunctive, 203
usage and translation, 123
present system
1st and 2nd conjugation, 116-18
3rd and 4th conjugation, 135-36
SUbjunctive, 188, 194
Patristic Period, xxxvii
Perfect indicative
active, 77
deponent verbs, 235
passive, 122
imperfect tense compared with, 77-78
translation of, 77- -78
Perfect subjunctive
active, 202
deponent verbs, 236
passive, 202-03
Perfect system
active voice, 75---78
perfect active stem and, 76-77
principal parts, 75--76
usage, translation and distinction from the imperfect, 77~78
definition of, 75

Objective genitives, 69, 442-43
Objective infinitive, 445
Object of verb
direct, 2, 10, 19
indirect, 10, 19
Odo de Cerinton, Who Will Put the Bell on the Cat's
Neck!,302

Index

Perfect system (cont.)
passive voice, 122-23
usage and translation, 123
subjunctive, 202-03
Periodic style, 19-20
Periphrasis, definition of, 157n
Persia, 35-36,132,215
Persius, 291
Person, 1, 13
Personal agent, ablative of, J 18-19,143
Personal endings
active voice, 2-3, 77
passive voice, 116
Personal pronouns, 67-70
declension of, 67-68
definition of, 67
reflexive pronouns compared with, 83-84
usage of, 68 . ·70
Petrarch, xxxviii
Petroni us, xxxvi
Trima1chio's epitaph, 266-67
Phaedrus, 343-46
The Ass and the Old Shepherd, 345
De CupidiUite, 160
The Fox and the Tragic Mask, 343-44
The Fox Gets the Raven's Cheese, 344-45
The Other Person's Faults and Our Own, 343
Sour Grapes, 343
The Stag at the Spring, 344
The Two Mules and the Robbers, 345-46
Phonetic change, 435-36
Phrases
gerund and gerundive, 277-78
participial
ablative absolute, 155-57
translation, 150
Pittoni, Giovanni, 102
Place constructions, 261-62
from which, 130, 143,262
to which, 262
where, 142, 262
Plato, 152
Plaut us, xxxiii, xxxviin
Pliny, xxxvi, 346-53
On Behalf of a Penitent Freedman, 351-52
Concern about a Sick Freedman, 350-51
Delights of the Country, 346-47
Endows a School, 300
Faithful in Sickness and in Death, 348-49
Happy Married Life, 347-48
Selection of a Teacher, 352~53
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Pliny (cant.)
A Sweet, Brave Girl, 349-50
What Pliny Thinks of the Races, 300
Why No Letters?, 300
Writes to Marcellinus about the Death of Funda~
nus' Daughter, 80-81
Pluperfect (past perfect), usage of~ 78
Pluperfect indicative
active, 77
deponent verbs, 234
passive, 122
Pluperfect subjunctive, 202-03
deponent verbs, 236
Plus, declension of, 181
Polyphemus, 108
Pompeii, 40, 42, 209
Pompey, 274
Pontilianus, 191
Possession
dative of, 443
genitive case and, 10
Possessives, reflexive, 84
Possum
with complementary infinitive, 38-39
conjugation of, 38
subjunctive, 195
Postpositive word, 34
Praeneste, 139
Predicate, definition of, 26
Predicate adjectives, 26-27
Predicate nouns, 26-27
Prefixes, 436-40
Prepositions, xxxviin
with ablative case, 10-11, 1811, 68n, 142--43
with accusative case, 10
definition of, IOn
object of, 10
in place constructions, 261-62
Present imperative active
1st and 2nd conjugation, 5
3rd conjugation, 50, 51, 63
4th conjugation, 63
Present imperative passive, deponent verbs, 237
Present indicative
deponent verbs, 235
of IJossum, 38
of sum, 26
Present indicative active
1st and 2nd conjugation, 4
3rd conjugation, 49, 50, 62
4th conjugation, 62
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Present indicative passive
1st and 2nd conjugation, 116 "17
3rd and 4th conjugation, 135-36
Present stems. See Stems of verbs, present
Present subjunctive
conjugation of, 186,"-87
deponent verbs, 235
of possum, 195
of sum, 195
translation of, 188-89
Present system
1st and 2nd conjugation
imperative, 5
indicative, 3-4, 31,,32, 116 ,18
subjunctive, 186-87, 194
3rd conjugation
imperative, 50, 51
indicative, 49-51, 62-64, 13536
subjunctive, 186-87, 194
4th conjugation
imperative, 63
indicative, 62-63, 135-36
subjunctive, 186-87, 194
definition or, 75
Pronouns
demonstrative
hie, ille, iste, 55--57
idem, eadem, idem, 70-71
is, ea, id, 70
intensive, 85
interrogative, 123 24
personal, 67-70
declension, 67-68
definition of, 67-68
reflexive pronouns compared with, 83-84
usage, 68-70
renexive, 82-84
personal compared with, 83-84
relative, 110-12
declension, 110
interrogative adjectives compared with,
12425
usage and agreement, 110-11
summary of forms of, 448-49
Pronunciation, xxxix-xliv
accent and, xliii·","xliv
of consonants, xlii
of diphthongs, xli
syllables and, xlii-xliii
of vowels, xli, 4
Propertius, xxxvi

Proviso clauses, 223
Publilius Syrus, xxxv
Purpose, dative of, 443
Purpose clauses, 189, 196
jussive noun clauses compared with, 253
Pylades, 192
Pyrrhus, 168, 170
Pythagoras, 87-88
Quam
with comparative and superlative adjectives, 173
with comparative and superlative adverbs, 220
Questions
direct, -De, Dum, nud Donne, 284
indirect, 204
Qui, (Iuae, quod
as interrogative adjectives, 124···25
as relative pronouns, 110-12
Quidnm,99
Quintilian, xxxvi
Aristotle, Tutor of Alexander the Great, 232
Raphael, 88
Reading passages. See speq'jic Clilfhors
Reference, dative of, 270
Reflexive possessives, 84
Reflexive pronouns, 82-84
personal pronouns compared with, 83-84
Regulus, 280
Relative clauses of characteristic, 269-·70
Relative pronouns, 110-12
declension of, 110
interrogative adjectives compared with, 124-25
usage and agreement, llO--l2
Result clauses, 196-200
Romance languages, xxix, xxxvii, 4411
etymology and, 22, 29-30, 48, 60, 73, 95, 102, 114,
139,146,178,18485,193,200,275,282
Rome, 8, 96, 265
Rubicon river, 128,274
Riis, in place constructions, 262
Salinator, Marcus Livius, 232-33
Schoenfeld, Johann, 282
Scipio Nasica, 25]
Second conjugation
future indicative
active, 31-32
passive, I 17
imperfect indicative
active, 31-32

Index

Second conjugation (conI.)
passive, 117
present indicative
active, 4
passive, 116,--17
present infinitive
active, 3
passive, 117
subjunctive, 186,,87, 194,202-03
summary of forms of, 452-55
Second declension, 17--19
1st declension compared with, 19
adjectives, 25-26
in -cr, 33
masculines in -cr, 18
masculines in -us, 17-18
neuters, 24--26
summary of forms of, 446-47
Semi-deponent verbs, 237
Seneca, xxxvi, 60
Claudius' excremental expiration, 241
When I Have ... Enough!, 59-,60
Separation, ablative oC 130-31, 143
Shakespeare, William, xxxiii
Silver Age, xxxvi-xxxvii
Socrales, 152, 168, 208
Solon, 257
Sophocles, 79, 127
Specification, ablative of, 443-44
Stems of participles, 147-48
Stems of verbs
perfect active, 76--77
present
I st and 2nd conjugation, 3, 5
3rd conjugation, 50
4th conjugation, 63
Sub

with ablative case, 142
in place constructions, 262
Subject, 19,2611
agreement of with verb, 13
of indicative, accusative case, 164-66
nominative case as, 10
Subject-abject-verb (SOV) pattern, 5
Subjunctive, xxxviin, 186-89, 194-97,202-05
clauses, 186
conditional sentences, 229
cum, 211-12
fear, 285
indirect questions, 204
jussive, 188, 253-54
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Subjunctive (cont.)
proviso, 223
purpose, 189, 196,253
relative clause of characteristic, 269
result, 196-97
subjunctive by attraction, 258
definition of, 2, 186
of deponent verbs, 235,~J6
imperfect, 194-97
usage and translation, 195-96
perfeet, 202-03
pluperfect, 202-03
of possum, 195
present, 186-87, 195
of sum, 195
translation of, 188, 195-96,203
Subordinate clauses, 124
in indirect discourse, 444
Substantive adjectives, 27
Suffixes, 440,..42
Sum

conjugation of
future and imperfect indicative, 37
present indicative, 26
subjunctive, 195
with gerundive, 155, 157
with predicate nouns or adjectives, 26-27
Superlatives
of adjectives
declension, 172
irregular formation, 179-80
peculiar formation, 178-79
regular formation, 171-72
usage and translation, 172-73
of adverbs, 220-21
Supine, 270-71
Syllables, xliii-xliv
Synopsis, 136
Syntax, 13
Tacitus, xxxvi
Tarquinius Superbus, 47,159
Tarquinius, Sextus, 47
Tense(s)
definition of, 2
fulure, 31-32, 37, 38, 49, 50, 63, 75,117,135-36
future perfect, 77, 78
imperfect, 75
indicative, 31-33, 37, 38,50-51,63,117,136
subjunctive, 194-97
infinitive, 163, 165
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Tense(s) (cant.)
participles, 147-48
perfect
indicative, 77-78
subjunctive, 202-03
pluperfect
indicative, 77, 78
subjunctive, 202-03
present, 26, 38, 75
imperative, 5
indicative, 3-5, 38, 49, 50, 62,116-17,135
subjunctive, 186-87, 195
sequence of, 204-06
subjunctive, 186
Terence, xxxiii, 48
An Uncle's Love for His Nephew and Adopted
Son, 184
Themistocles, 132, 215
Thennopylae, 35-36, 168
Third conjugation, 49-51
future indicative
active, 49, 50
passive, 135-36
imperfect indicative
active, 50-51
passive, 136
-iO verbs, 62-64
present indicative
active, 49, 50
passive, 135
present infinitive
active, 50, 62
passive, 136
subjunctive, 186-87, 194, 202-03
summary of forms of, 452-55
Third declension, 43-44
adjectives, 104-06
usage, 106
i-stem nouns, 89-,·91, 105
summary of fonns of, 446~47
Time constructions, 263
Time when or within
ablative of, 99-100, 143,263
Transitive verbs
definition of, 2
infinitive, 162
participles of, 147
voice and, 2
Translation, 5
3rd declension and, 44

Translation (cont.)
of comparative adjectives, 172-73
of demonstratives, 56-57
of future tense, 32
of imperfect tense, 32-33
of is, ea, id, 70
of perfect passive system, 123
of perfect tense, 77
of relative pronouns, 112
of subjunctive, 188, 195-96,203
Troy, 152-54, 168-70, 191,289-90
Tn/viis

declension of, 67-68
usage of, 68-70
Onus, etymology and, 60
UNUS NAUTA, 57-58
Verbs. See also Conjugation; Mood; Tense(s); Voice
agreement of with subject, 13

auxiliary, xxxviin
characteristics of, 1-2
dative case with
compound verbs, 247-48
special verbs, 246·. ...47
deponent, 234-38
summary of forms of, 455-57
finite, 82
intransitive, 26. See also sum
infinitive, 162
irregular. See Irregular verbs
transitive, 2
infinitive, 162
participles, 147
word order and, 5, 19-20
Virgil, xxxv, 7, 154,209,290-91
The Death of Laocoon ... and Troy, 168-69
Jupiter Prophesies to Venus the Future Glory of
Rome, 288-89
Laocoon Speaks Out Against the Trojan Horse,
152-53
Messianic Eclogue, 139
Vis, declension of, 91
Vocative case, forms of. See Declension
Voice. See also Active voice; Passive voice
definition of, 2
VolO
conjugation of, 221-22
with jussive noun clauses, 254
Vowels, pronunciation of, xli, 4

Index

Vulgate, xxviin, xxxv

West, Benjamin, 192
Whole, genitive of the (partitive genitive), 98
Wilson, Thomas, xxxin
Word order, 13, 19

Xenophon, 138
Xerxes, 36
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I. (I) Per5., Sat. 6.27.

2. (I)

3. II)

4. (I)

5. (I)

6. (I)
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(2) Plaut., Most. 1.3.30.
(3) Suet., Aug. 25 (4) Hor., Sat. 1.2.11.
(5) Sen., Clem. 1.2.2. (6) Cie., Scst. 67.141.
(7) Cie., Cat. 4.3. (8) Virg., Aen. 3.121 and
4.173and 184. (9) Ter., Heaut. 190 et passim. (10) Cie., Hun. 2.16.4. (11) Hor., Sat.
1.9.78. (12) Hor., Sat. 1.10.81-83.
(13) Cic., Cat. 1.12.30. (14) Cie., Inv. 1.1.1.
(15) Publil. Syr. 321.
Plaut., Stich. 5.2.2. (2) Virg., Aen. 3.121.
(3) Ter., Ad. 5.S.937. (4) Cie., Marcell. 4.12.
(5) Cie., Verr. 2.4.54. (6) Hor., Sat. 2.7.22··
24. (7) Sen., Ep. 8.1. (S) Sen., Ep. 17.5.
(9) Cie., Fin. 3.1.2. (10) Sen., Ep. 8.5.
(II) Sen., Ep. 18.14, De Ira 1.1.2; cpo Ch. 16
S.A.8. (12). Sen., Ep. 18.15. (13) Sen., Ep.
115.16. (14) Hor., Od. 3.11.45. (15) Cie.,
Pis. 10.22.
Cic., Cat. 4.1. (2) Hor., Sat. 2.6.41.
(3) Phaedr., Fab. l. Prologu5 4. (4) Cie.,
Tuse.5.3.9. (5) Hor., Sat. 2.7.84 and 88.
(6) Nep., Cim. 4. (7) Hor., Ep. 1.2.56.
(S) Sen., Ep. 94.43. (9) Pubhl. Syr., 56.
(10) Pubhl. Syr. 697. (11) Sen., Clem. 1.2.2.
Cie., Am. 15.54. (2) Ter., Heaut. 2.3.295296. (3) Ter., Ad. 5.9.961. (4) Hor., Sat.
1.4.114. (5) Proverbial; cpo Cie., Phil. 12.2.5.
(6) Hor., Od. 2.16.27-28. (7) Sen., De Ira II
ISff. and 1II init.; cpo Ter., Phor. 1.4.IS5.
(S) Virg., Eci. 5.61. (9) Hor., Sat. 1.1.25.
(10) Ter., Ad. 4.5.701-702. (11) Catull. 5.7.
(12) Vulg., Eccles. 1.15. (13) Cie., Am.
21.79. (14) Pers., Sat. 6.27. (15) Cie., Cat.
1.4.9.
Oc., Cat. 1.9.23. (2) Cie., Cat. 1.13.31.
(3) Cie., Off. 1.20.6S. (4) Ov., Her. 3.85.
(5) Cie., Fam. 14.3.1 (6) Ter., Ad. 5.8.937.
(7) Ter., Ad. 5.9.992-993. (S) Cic., Alt. 2.2.
(9) Sen., Cons. Polyb. 9.6. (10) Ter., Ad.
5.8.937. (II) Sen., Ep. 17.5. (12) Virg., Eel.
5.78. (13) Hor., Ep. 2.3.445-446 (Ars Poetica).
Cic., Tusc. 5.20.57. (2) Cie., Tuse. 5.21.61.
(3) Cic., Cat. 3.1.3. (4) Cie., Cat. 3.12.29.
(5) Cie., Cat. 1.6.13. (6) Liv. 21.1.2.
(7) Cie., Arch. 3.5. (8) Sen., Ep. 73.16.
(9) Publil. Syr. 302. (10) Publil. Syr. 282.

7. (I) Ter., Heaut. 1.1.77. (2) Vulg., Eccles. 1.10.
(3) Hor., Od. 3.1.2·-4. (4) Hor., Sat. 2.7.2223. (5) Hor., Ep. 1.16.52. (6) Mart.
12.6.11-12. (7) Hor., Sat. 1.6.15-16.
(8) Cie.; ep. graffiti. (9) Sen., Ep. 82.2.
(10) Cie., Phil. 10.10.20. (11) Hor., Sat.
1.9.59-60. (12) Cie., Cat. 3.12.29.
(13) Vulg., Luke 2.14.
8. (I) Ter., Ad. 5.4.863. (2) Ter., Heau!. 3.1.432.
(3) Laberius; see Macr. 2.7. (4) Cic., Cat.
3.1.3. (5) Publil. Syr. 507; also Maer. 2.7.
(6) Sen., Ep. 8.3. (7) Catull. 49. (8) Liv.
26.50.1. (9) Oe., Tuse. 1.42.9S. (10) Cie.,
Arch. 11.26. (ll)Cie., Marcell. 5.15.
(12) Hor., Ep. 2.2.65-66. (13) Hor., Ep.
1.2.1-2. (14) Sen., Ep. 106.12. (15) Sen.,
Ep.7.8. (16) Liv. 22.39.21.
9. (I) Ter., Phor. 4.5.727. (2) Ter., Phor. 4.3.670.
(3) Ter., Heaut. 4.3.709. (4) Oe., Am.
27.102. (5) Ter., Phor. 3.3.539. (6) Cic.,
Cat. 1.13.31. (7) Cie., Cat. 1.4.9. (8) Mart.
10.72.4. (9) Liv. 22.39.10.
10. (1) Cic., Off. 1.20.68. (2) Ter., Ad. 4.3.593.
(3) Ter., Ad. 3.2.340. (4) Mart. 6.70.15.
(5) Cie., Clu. 18.51. (6) Lucr. 6.93-95.
(7) Pers. 5.153. (8) Hor., Epod. 13.3-4.
(9) Cie., Sen. 19.67. (10) Virg., Georg. 3.284.
(ll) Virg., Aen. 3.395. (12) Publil. Syr. 764.
(13) Cie., Am. 24.89.
11. (1) Hor., Sat. 2.5.33. (2) Ter., Ad. 1.1.49.
(3) Phn., Ep. 1.11.1. (4) PEn., Ep. 5.18.1.
(5) Ter., Hec. 1.2.197. (6) Cie., Cat. 1.8.20.
(7) Cic., Marcell. 11.33. (8) Cic., Fam.
l.5.b.2. (9) Liv. 120. (10) Hor., Ep. 2.2.58.
(II) Mart. 12.47. (12) Cie., Am. 21.80.
12. (I) Vulg., Gen. 1.1 and 27. (2) Suet., Caes. 37.
(3) Ter., Hec. 3.5.461. (4) Cic., Sen. 19.68.
(5) Sen., Brev. Vit.; see Duff, Silver Age p.
216. (6) Ter., Phor. 2.1.302. (7) Cie., Sen.
7.22. (8) Cie., Off. 1.24.84. (9) Tac., Ann.
1.1.1. (10) Laber. in Macr. 2.7.
13. (I) Caes., B.G. 1.21. (2) Cic., Sull. 24.67.
(3) Cie. Cat. 3.10. (4) Cic., Am. 21.80.
(5) Publil. Syr. 206. (6) Sen., Ep. 7.8.
(7) Sen., Ep. 80.3. (8) Phaedr. 4.21.1.
14. (1) Vulg., Gen. 1.10. (2) Lucr. 5.822-823.
(3) Virg., Eel. 2.33. (4) Hor., Sat. 1.1.33-
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15.

16.

17.

IS.

19.

20.

21.

22.

34. (5) Ter., Phor. 3.2.506. (6) Hor., Od.
3.1.13. (7) Enn. in Cic., Rep. 3.3.6.
(S) SaIl., Cat. 3.4. (9) Hor., Od. 3.30.6~7.
(10) Hor., Ep. 2.3.26S··269. (II) Cic., Sen.
6.17. (12) Hor., Ep. 1.11.27.
(I) Ter., Hee. 3.4.421~422. (2) Cie., Fam. 16.9.2.
(3) Cic., Arch. 3.5. (4) Tae., Ann. 12.32.
(5) Cie., Cat. 3.2.3. (6) Cie., Verr. 2.5.62.
(7) Calull. 3.5 and 10. (8) Ter., Ad. 5.4 pas·
sim. (9) Cie., Tuse. 5.20.5S.
(I) Phaedr., 3.7.1. (2) Virg., Genr. 1.145.
(3) Ter., Phor. 1.4.203. (4) Cie., Or. 59.200.
(5) Virg., Aen. 3.657~658. (6) Virg., Aen.
4.569~570. (7) Mart. 7.S5.3~4. (8) Hor.,
Ep. 1.2.62; ep. Ch. 2 S.A. II. (9) Servius on
Aen. 1.683. (10) Har., Od. 2.16.27~2S.
(II) Phaedr., Fab. I. Prologus 3·-4. (12) Cie.,
Leg. 1.22.5S. (13) Seu., Clem. 1.19.6.
(14) Sen. Brev. Vit. (15) Cic., Sen. 19.70.
(16) VeIl. 2.66.3 (ep. Duff., Silver Age 1'.91).
(I) Ter., Phor. 2.1.287~28S. (2) Cie., N.D.
3.34.S3. (3) Cie., Cat. 1.12.30. (4) Publil.
Syr.321. (5) Hor., Ep. 1.2.40~41.
(6) Publil. Syr. 353. (7) Publil. Syr. 232.
(8) Cie., Am. 15.54. (9) Publil. Syr. 86.
(10) Cie., Am. 25.92. (II) Cie., Am. 27.102.
(12) Sen., Ep. 7.1 and S.
(I) Virg., Aen. 5.231. (2) Tae., Ann. 15.59.
(3) Cie., Cat. 1.3.6. (4) Publil. Syr. 393.
(5) Ov., Met. 4.42S. (6) Plin., Ep. 9.6.1.
(7) Cie., Fam. 9.20.3. (8) Lucr. 3.830~S31.
(9) Publil. Syr. 37. (10) Cie., Marcell. 2.7.
(II) Enn. (See Duff, Golden Age p. 14S.)
(12) Har., Sat. 1.2.11. (13) Juv. 1.74.
(I) Lucr. 1.112. (2) Cie., Cat. 3.5.13. (3) Cie.,
Sest. 67.141. (4) Ter., Hee. 1.2.132.
(5) Cie., Cat. 1.4.9. (6) Cie., Plane. 33.S0.
(7) Cie., Am. 15.55.
(I) Mart. 13.94.1. (2) Cie., Fin. 5.29.87.
(3) Cic., Am. 12.42. (4) Cie., De Or.
1.61.261. (5) Hor., Od. 1.38.1. (6) Har.,
Sat. 1.3.66. (7) Cie., Sen. 5.15. (8) Sen.,
Clem. 1.6.2~3. (9) Cie., Off. 1.2.4.
(10) Quint., Inst. S.3.41. (11) Hor., Od.
1.22.1~2. (12) Cie., Fam. 16.9.3. (13) Cic.,
Cat. 3.5.10.
(I) Publil. Syr. 507. (2) Mart. 1.86.1 ..2.
(3) Cie., Cat. 1.11.27. (4) Hor., Epod.
16.1~2. (5) Cie., Am. 6.22. (6) Cie., Sen.
19.69. (7) Cie., N.D. 2.62.154. (8) Cic.,
Sen. 17.59. (9) Phaedr., ApI'. 27.
(10) Vulg., Job 28.12. (II) Liv., 22.39.19.
(I) Cie., Alt. 9.10.3. (2) Har., Od. 2.3.1~2.
(3) Cie., Rep. 3.31. (4) Cic., Cat. 1.1.3.
(5) Cic., Marcell. 10.32. (6) Cie., Cat.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.
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1.12.30. (7) Cie., Cat. 3.1.1. (S) Liv.
32.33.10. (9) Plaut., Aul. 4.10.772.
(10) Cie., Am. 17.64. (I I) Har., Ep. 2.3.148~
149. (12) Virg., Georg. 2.490 and 493.
(13) Sen., Ep. 17.12. (14) Har., Ep. 1.1.19.
(15) Hor., Sat. 1.1.106~1O7. (16) Mart.
10.76.1
(1) Cie., Cat. 1.2.6. (2) Liv. 44.42.4. (3) Hor.,
Sat. 1.I.68~69. (4) Cie., N.D. 2.4.12.
(5) Hor., Ep. 2.1.156. (6) Nep., Att. 4.
(7) Quint., Inst. Praee 5. (8) Hor., Sat.
1.10.72. (9) Quint., Inst. 11.3.157.
(10) Cie., N.D. 3.33.82. (11) Cic., Sen. 3.9.
(12) Hor., Ep. 1.16.66. (13) Sen., Ep. 61.3.
(14) Hor., Ep. 1.18.71.
(I) Cpo Plutarch, Calo ad fin. (2) Plin., H.N.
33.I4S. (3) Caes., B.c. 2.43. (4) Cie., Sex.
Rose. 1.3. (5) Cic., Marcell. 8.24. (6) Har.,
Od. 3.14.14~16. (7) Cie., Rep. 2.30.
(8) Tae., Dial. 5.
(1) Ter., Heaut. Prolog. 18. (2) Cic., 1.11.27.
(3) Cie., Cat. 1.11.27. (4) Cie., Cat. 3.2.4.
(5) Cie., Cat. 4.10.22. (6) Cie., Off. 1.1.1.
(7) Ter., Pharo 4.1.58I~5S2. (S) Cie., Sen.
16.56. (9) Enn. iu Cie., Div. 2.56.116.
(10) Cic., Tuse. 1.42.101. (11) Cie., Tuse.
5.37.IOS. (12) Cie., quoted in Dumesnil's
Lat. Synonyms s.v, abnuere. (13) Cic., Tusc.,
5.40.IIS. (l4)Cie.,Sen.21.77. (l5)Cie.,
Sen.I9.6S. (16) Plin., Ep. 7.9.15.
(I) Cie., Sen. 16.55. (2) Cic., Cat. 1.3.6.
(3) Sen., Contr. 6.7.2; Publil. Syr. 253.
(4) Cie., Cat. 3.1.5. (5) Sen., Ep. 61.3.
(6) Ov., Her. I7.71~72. (7) Hor., Epod.
2.1,7,S. (S) Cie., Am. 26.99. (9) Cic.,
Sen. 19.68. (10) Mart. 1.107.1···2.
(11) Mart. 14.20S. (12) Cie., Off. 1.22.74.
(13) Catul!. 12.
(I) Ov., Met. 7.2I~22. (2) Mart. 1.16.1.
(3) Ter., Ad. 5.5.884, 5.7.922. (4) Plin., Ep.
1O.8S. (5) Cie., Sen. 6.19. (6) Cie., OII
1.22.78. (7) Cie., Off. 1.22.77. (8) Cie., Sen.
2.5. (9) Sen., Ep. 17.9. (10) See Ch. 4
SA7. (II) Cie., Marcell. 3.8. (12) Cie.,
Tuse. 5.20.57~5.21.62. (13) Virg., Aeu. 7.312.
(I) Liv. 22.39.21. (2) Cie., Oft~ 1.22.77.
(3) Cie., Cat. 1.7.IS. (4) Ter., Phor. 5.5.831.
(5) Har., Epod. I3.3~4. (6) Sen., Ep. 80.3.
(7) Sen. (8) Diog. Laert.: a Latin translation
from his Greek. (9) Quint., Inst. 2.2.5.
(10) Cie., Am. 24.S9. (II) Ov., A.A. 1.97.
(12) Virg., Aen. 1.I~2.
(I) Virg., Ee!. 10.69. (2) Virg., Aen. 4.653, 655
(3) Ter., Phor. 3.2.497~498. (4) Hor., Ep.
1.1.40. (5) Jov. 1.30. (6) Cic., Cat. 1.1.3.
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30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.
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(7) Cic., Phil. 10.10.20. (8) Cie., Phil. 4.5.9.
(9) Nep., Milt. 5. (10) Cic., De Or. 1.61.260.
(11) 1·lor., A.P. (Ep. 2.3) 335-336. (12) Ter.,
Heaut. 4.2.675. (13) Cie., OtI 1.23.80.
(14) Cic., Am. 9.29.
(I) Cic., Cat. 4.3.6. (2) Phaedr. 3.7.1. (3) Hor.,
Sat. 1.5.67-68. (4) Virg., Eel. 8.43.
(5) Hor., Sal. 1.4.16. (6) Cic., Marcell.
10.30. (7) Lucr. 1.55-56. (8) Luer. 2.4.
(9) Hor., Ep. 1.2.1-4. (10) Har., Ep. 1.18.96··
97, 100-101. (II) Sen., Ep. 115.14.
(12) Prop. 2.15.29-30. (13) Cic., Tuse.
1.41.99.
(I) Cic., Cat. 1.6.15. (2) Cic., Am. 12.42.
(3) Cie., Cal. 1.5.10 and 1.9.23. (4) Har.,
Od.1.14.1-2. (5) Cie., Marcell. 7.22.
(6) Cic., Q. Fr. 1.2.4.14. (7) Cic., Cat. 3.5.12.
(8) Cic., Sen. 10.33. (9) Liv. 45.8. (10) Ter.,
Ad. 2.1.155. (11) Ter., Phor. 1.2.137-138.
12. Cie., Cluent. 53.146.
(I) Publil. Syr. 512. (2) Cic., Cat. 1.5.10.
(3) Hor., Ep. 1.6.29. (4) Ter., Ad. 5.9.996.
(5) Ter., Heaut. 4.1.622. (6) Cic., Sen. 3.7.
(7) Ter., Ad. 4.5.701. (8) Caes., B.G. 3.18.
(9) Plaut., Trin. 2.2.361. (10) Publil. Syr.
129. (11) Sail., Cal. 8. (12) Cie., Fin.
3.7.26. (13) See Ch. 18 S.A. I I. (14) Sen.,
Ep.80.6. (15) Har., Sat. 1.1.25-26.
16. Hor., Ep. 2.3.102-103 (Ars Poetical.
(I) Veg., Mil. Prolog. 3. (2) Cic., Off. 1.22.76.
(3) Cic., Sullo 31.87. (4) Cie., Q. Fr. 1.3.5.
(5) Phaedr. App. 18. (6) Hor., Sat. 2.7.2224. (7) Publil. Syr. 412. (8) Hor., Od.
4.10.6. (9) Iuv. 3.152-153.
(I) Virg., Aen. 3.188. (2) Har., Sat. 1.3.68-69.
(3) Cie., N.D. 2.62.154. (4) Cpo Sen., De Ira
2.9.1 and Cic., Tuse. 3.9.19. (5) Cic., Cat.
1.5.10. (6) Hor., Od. 3.16.7. (7) Cic., Fam.
7.10.1. (8) Publil. Syr. 350. (9) Mart. Bk. I
Prae[ 1-2. (10) Cic., Sen. 19.69. (I I) Ter.,
Heaut. 1.2.239-240. (12) Cic., Am. 6.22.
(13) Cic., De Or. 2.67.274. (14) Virg., Aen.
1.199.
(I) Sen., cp. Ep. 8.7; and Har., Sat. 2.7.83 ff. and
Ep. 1.16.66. (2) Publi!. Syr. 290. (3) Publil.
Syr. 99. (4) Har., Sat. 1.1.86·87. (5) Cic.,
Fin. 1.18.60,4.24.65; De Or. 1.3.10 et pas·
sim. (6) Publil. Syr. 767 and 493. (7) Vulg.,
Gen. 1.26. (8) Cic., Rep. 2.24.59. (9) Caes.,
B.G. 4.23 and 5.45. (10) Quint., Inst.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

10.1.112. (11) Hor., Ep. 2.2.41-42.
(12) Publil. Syr. 687. (13) Hor., Sat. 2.2.135136. (14) Virg., Aen. 1.630. (15) PubEI.
Syr. 288.
(1) Vulg., Gen. 1.3. (2) Lucr. 1.205. (3) Ter.,
Heaut. 2.3.314. (4) Caes., B.c. 2.43.
(5) Ter., Ad. 3.4.505. (6) Ter., Heaut.
5.5.1049 and 1067. (7) Hor., Od. 1.11.7-8.
(8) Pers. 5.151-152. (9) Sen., Ep. 61.2.
(10) Cie., Sen. 8.26. (11) Hor., Ep. 2.2.206211. (12) Hor., Od. 1.24.19-20. (13) Ov.,
Am. 1.2.10. (14) Cic., Am. 5.7. (15) Cic.,
Arch. 2.3.
(I) Hor., Ep. 2.3.68. (2) Virg., Aen. 6.127.
(3) Ov., AA 3.62·65. (4) Ter., Hee. 1.2.132;
Ad. 1.1.26. (5) Ter., Ad. 5.5.882. (6) Ter.,
Ad. 4.1.517, 4.2.556. (7) Har., Sat. 1.9.1.
(8) Cic., Tusc. 5.21.62. (9) Cic., Verr.
2.4.54.120. (10) Ter., Hec. 3.4.421 and 423.
(11) Cic., Cat. 1.9.23. (12) Nep., Att. 8; Cic.,
Phil. 2.12.28, Tusc. 5.37.109 (names
changed). (13) Cic., Alt. 12.50. (14) Cic.,
Sen. 7.24. (15) Prop., 2.15.23-24.
(1) Caes., B.G. 1.31. (2) Cic., Cat. 1.4.9.
(3) Cat., 4.7.16. (4) Cie., Am. 7.23.
(5) Cic., Cat. 1.6.13. (6) Cic., Am. 15.53.
(7) Cic., Cat. 1.7.18. (8) Cic., Cat. 4.11.24.
(9) Virg., Eel. 1.7. (10) Cic., Fam. 4.5.6.
(1 I) Sen., Ep. 17.11. (12) Cic., Marcell. 4.11.
(13) Plin., Ep. 5.16.4-5. (14) Hor., Od.
1.37.1-2.
(1) Cic., Cat. 1.12.30. (2) Cic., Cat. 1.13.32.
(3) Cic., Off. 1.22.74. (4) Publil. Syr. 762.
(5) Cic., Off. 1.25.89. (6) Cic., Verr. 2.4.54.
(7) Cic., Off. 3.32.113. (8) Cic., Sest. 2.5
(9) Cic., Sen. 5.15. (10) Cic., Alt. 2.23.1.
(11) PubEI. Syr. 704. (12) Cie., Leg. 1.23.60.
(13) Virg., Aen. 4.175. (14) Cic., Fam.
5.12.4.
(I) Cie., Cat. 4.7.14. (2) Bar., Od. 3.30.6-7.
(3) Cic., Tusc. 1.41.97. (4) Ter., Ad. 5.4.856.
(5) Sen., Ep. 7.7. (6) Plin., Ep. 9.6.2.
(7) Lucr. 4.1286-87. (8) Cic., Fam. 14.12.
(9) Liv.: see Loci Immutati #17. (10) Cic.,
Marcell. 10.32. (II) Catul!. 43.1-3.
(12) Ter., Beaut. 1.1.77. (13) Cic., Am.
21.81. (14) Vulg., Exod. 20.11. (15) Caes.,
B.G. 1.47. (16) Cic., Cat. 1.4.8. (17) Cic.,
Plane. 42.101.
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